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By C. A. COUGHLIN and TERENCE SHAFT

P
OLICE and hippies fought a running battle

outside the Old Bailey yesterday. Judge
•^Michael Argyle, Q C, was burned in effigy and

S^J^Labour M Ps joined a storm of Left-wing protest
Alls
II

Edwih
"'after the jailing of the three editors of the

nriT
0
?,.)*" /underground magazine Oz.

The.sentences, arising from the publication

Schoolkids Issue ” last year,
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Richard Neville, 29—15 months and recommended
for deportation i

James Anderson, 53—12 months;

Felix Dennis./ 24—nine months.

Oz -Publications Ink Ltd. is fined a total of £1.000

and ordered to pay one-quarter of the prosecution

costs not exceeding £1,200.

They were found guilty a week ago of

0n
H
'/;/v’ publishing an obscene article—the “ Schoolkids

v’3r
/. tissue

,,

I
* having 472 copies of the obscene

:,f\V.,E74 magazine for publication for gain; and sending

the obscene maga-

zine through the post.

They were found not

guilty of conspiring to pro-

duce a magazine containing

obscene, lewd articles and
drawings with intent to

debauch and corrupt the

morola of young chil/imn
A storm of controversy sur-

rounding the trial was
heightened yesterday before

sentences were passed when
the influential New Law
Journal launched a fierce

attack on Judge Argyle and

Court Bearing, Haircut
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Judge Argyle, Q C.

MAUDLING TO
EASE JAIL

HAIR RULE
By Our Political Staff

tTHE Home Office is going
x

to relax its haircut rule

for prisoners who have
been convicted but not sen-

tenced. The three editors of

Oz had their hair trimmed
while in Wandsworth Jail

awaiting sentence.

Mr Maudlin*. Home Secre-

tary, announced last night in a

Commons written answer that

he proposed to .amend the rule

“at the first convenient oppor-

tunity.”

In the meantime, prison

governors are being instructed

that unsentenced - prisoners

should not be required to have

tbeir hair cut unless the medical

officer directs this to

in the interests of health or

cleanliness.
_ .

The three editors. Richard

Neville. James Anderson, and

Felix Dennis, were given prison

haircuts shortly after being re-

manded to await the sentences

on obscenity charges.

All three wore shoulder-length

hair- during their Old Bailey

trial. A Home Office spokesman
confirmed that a prison barber

bad cut the hair to the standards

of “ reasonable neatness re-

quired bv the regulations.

condemned the compulsory
haircuts given to the three

men while on remand await-

ing sentence at Wandsworth
as an assault.

Meanwhile, Mr Maudling,
Home Secretary, announced in

the Commons he intended chang-

ing prison rules so that

prisoners who had been con-

victed but not sentenced would
not have to undergo the kind

of haircutring in which the edi-

tors had their shoulder-length

hair trimmed to Home Office

standards of “reasonable neat-

ness.”
Last night the sentences were

greeted with a storm of fury

from liberal groups and Labour
MPs including some former
ministers.

Commons motion
A Commons motion was

tabled by 11 M Ps. among them
Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn,

Mr Dick Taverne. and Mr John
Stonehouse. expressing shock at

their severity. They considered

that the English system of

justice had been “ discredited by
this treatment of first offenders

of good character and integrity.”

The. motion said the sentences

would be regarded by many
young people 1,1 as an

_

act of

revenge by the Establishment

against dissenting voices.”

The new editorial board of Oz
promised that their next issue

would be a “ bombshell-*

“ This time they will need the

sedition laws not the-

• obscenity laws to bust us. said

Mr David Widgery, a member
of the board.

All three defendants are to

Continued on Back P., Col. 5
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CLYDE

CHARGE

r-IV-TUPE: PAUL ARMIGEft
Oz supporters passing judgment on an effigy of

Judge Argyle outside the Old Bailey yesterday.

James Anderson.

Churchill

went to war
H its next issue—some

three months in advance
of book publication—The
Sunday/ Telegraph begins
the long-awaited serialisa-

tion of the third volume
of the jtfe of Sir Winston
unurchili, k i» n.iiu.-

by Martin Gilbert, his-

torian and Fellow of

Merton College, Oxford,

who has taken over the

enterprise from the late

Randolph Churchill.

This volume is of special in-

terest, covering- the period

from the outbreak of war
in 1914 to 1916 which saw
Churchill's greatest cata-

strophes: Antwerp and the

Dardanelles.

It is rich in material which
throws new and revealing

light on the origins and
executions of both actions

and the extent to which they
were supported by Chur-
chill’s colleagues, and on the

bizarre drcumbtances attend-

ing his dismissal from the
Admiralty.

In the first extract Churchill
finds himself received home
from Antwerp first as hero,

later as author of a " costly

blunder.” But blame on the
principal count against him
lay elsewhere, and Churchill

was not helped by the

strange silence of Asquith,

the Frimc Minister, who
knew the tacts.

“When Churchill went to war ”

appears in the next issue of
The Sunday Telegraph.
ORDER YOUR COPY TO-
DAY.

SPECULATION IN

CURRENCY
EASES

By Our City Staff

Currency speculation continued
on a moderate scale yesterday in

most European markets, but the
volume was less than on Wed-
nesday. During the morning the

dollar was quoted at its floor

levels in most centres; it recov-

ered later in the day.

French Francs for_ investment
were traded at 5- 50-4 to the

dollar outside France, compared
with the commercial rate of

5-51 j
4 in Fans.

In London • the pound was
quoted at. $2-4192. but eased to

$2-4184 at the close of business.

Cttv Comment—PI5
Storm over curb—Rack Page

ENGLAND RECOVER
England recovered to score

219 for seven on the first day of

the second Test against India at

Old Trafford, Manchester, yes-

terday after collapsing to 41

for four. Brian Luckburst got

78.

E. W. Swanton and Pictures P33
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an5
s first walk in

space
By HENRY MILLER in Houston

Major alVred worden, in the first deep-space
walk outside Earth orbit, left the Apollo 15

'.2= ,--~ - * --- 0^ -A- cent: of the Moon’s surface. Tie

Revision viewers.

GO j»o |-

was seen by millions of

The cassettes had to tfe recovered from the scientific

instrument bay in the service module because the bay is

to be jettisoned just before Endeavour re-enters the

Earth’s atmosphere for the splashdown in the Pacific

tomorrow. During the walk
Apollo 15 was still

196,000 miles from Earth.'

The major, who Is 39, was
tethered by a 25ft cable secured'

to the waist of his pressurised

space suit as he used handrails

to make his way three times to

the service module to unload the
cameras.

He also examined a Faulty

mechanism thpt bad prevented
the mapping camera from re-

tracting as it should have done.

“I’m enjoying it”

One of his first remarks was:
“ With the Moon back there,

it’s really fantastic, unbeliev-
able. A remarkable thing.”

His heart rate leapt from 70.

beats a minute to 130 at first,

but it quickly dropped to a
more normal rate.

Mission control told him:
“You're doing a beautiful job,

Al baby. Remember there’s no
hurry up there at all.” Major
Worden replied: “’Thanks. I'm
enjoying it.”

He asked later if Houston
wanted him to do anything
else outside after be bad safely

handed tbe cassettes to his

crewmate, Lt-Col James Irwin,

41, who was inside the open
hatch. A small camera attached

to tbe hatch provided tbe tele-

vision pictures.
It was a deserved moment of

glory for Major Worden, who
had been largely a forgotten

man while Lt-Col Irwin and the
third member of the crew. Col
David Scoit, 39. were making
tbeir 67-bnur exploration of the
lunar -surface.

The major bad a special

interest in the film because he
had been responsible for operat-

ing Ibe cameras and other
scientific equipment while he
waited alone in orbit around
the Moon.

COSMOS 432
The Soviet Union put into

orbit yesterday its 432nd Cosmos
artificial research satellite.—

Reuter.'

By GUY RAIS
LTENNETH NEWMAN, 38,

a crew member of the
Prospect of Whitby taking
part in tbe Admiral's Cup -

at Cowes, had 10 stitches

inserted in bis head at sea
when the boom fell on him
yesterday.
The yaiht retired from the

New York Yacht Club Cup race

and the s itches were inserted

by Dr Rog *r Motson, 25, another
crew member, while the yacht
sailed back to port.

After an X-ray at St Mary’s
Hospital. Newport, Mr New-
man, a sail trimmer, was allowed
to return to Cowes. It is ex-

pected he will be fit enough to

take part in the Fastnet race,

the final of the series which be-

gins tomorrow.
The Prospect of Whitby, one

of thre^ yachts representing
Britain, was racing at the end
of the first round when part of

the reefing gear broke, causing
the aluminium boom to fall. It

knocked 'Mr Newman almost un-
conscious.

Dr Motson is a casualty officer

at Charing Cross. Hospital.

David Thorpe—P23 •

SHELL £212m PROFIT
By Our City Staff

Royal Dutch Shell yesterday
announced a 15*7 per cent,

increase in net profit to £105*6

million in the second quarter

For the half year to June 30 net

profit was £212*5 million against

£184 million for the same period
last year.
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By TOM CAMPBELL
A CLAIM by Upper Clyde

shop stewards that Mr
Davies, Secretary for Trade
and Industry, had stopped
orders for ships worth £120
million was denied last
night by his Department.

A statement by the Department
said: “There Is no truth in tbe
suggestion that Mr Davies inter-
vened to stop negotiations be-
tween the former management
of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders and
prospective customers.

“The Upper Clyde directors’
decision to seek liquidation auto-
matically brought to an end dis-

cussions of new orders, since the
company was intending to cease

i trading."

Shop stewards controlling the
work-in on Clydebank were
standing by last night ready to
confront Mr Danes in London
with “ definite proof ” that the
orders h3d existed but did not
appear in the “ thin ” order
book, one of the Government’s
published reasons for deciding
to discontinue its support of the
group.

“ Industry butchered ”

Mr James Reid, a leading
member of the shop stewards
coordinating committee, said
yesterday: "That argument was
used as a justification for the
butchering of our industry.”

.
He is the Clydebank Commun-

ist councillor who Jed the
“spontaneous” walk-out of shop
stewards in the dosing minutes
of their five-hour meeting with
Mr Davies in Glasgow on Tues-
day, thus up-staging the Minister
and capturing the headlines.
“ We want to answer the asser-

tions made about a thin order
book at Upper Clyde Ship-
builders,” he said; " We have
argued' all along and we told
John Davies that the order book
in hand at the moment conld
have taken ns in full production
to- the end of 1972.

“ What the British people
ought to know is that there were
orders for another £120 million
for UCS which John Davies
stopped.”

ngrocmcot and came from two
companies whom he was not
prepared to name. They included
bulk carriers, Clyde-pattern

ships and medium size vessels

with an average value of £5
million each.

Mr Reid and his colleagues

claimed that the information

about the cancelled orders bad
become available because some
members of Upper Clyde man-
agement, whom they refused to

name “ for their own protec-

tion,” were now “co-operating”
in the workers’ occupation of

the yards.

WORST LONDON
RAINFALL IN

31 YEARS
Tbe heaviest rainfall in the

London area since the London
Weather Centre began keeping
records 31 years ago, l*97m, was
reported in the 24 hours to 10

a.ra. yesterday. Many travellers

were delayed:

Flooding in the gasworks tun-

nel near King’s Cross station

put the signalling system out
of action, closing tbe station

from 6*50 a.m. to 8*00 a.ro.

Services ended at Finsbury Park
and the rest, of the journey had
to be made by Underground.

Tube services were also

affected. Lougbton station was
closed untif 9 a.m. because the
booking office area was flooded.

Some bus services were cur-

tailed or diverted, particularly

at Kingston and Acton/

BLYTH HOME TODAY
Chay Blyth, who ends his

round-tbe-wrold voyage in tbe
yacht British Steel today, will

be greeted at Hamble, Hants, by
Prince Philip. -

Tory Ministers

encouraged by

Six poll
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

A NNOUNCING yesterday the business listed

for. the reassembly of the Commons on
Oct. 18, Mr Whitelaw, Leader of the House,
confirmed that the decisive debate on Britain’s

proposed entry to the Common Market will

begin on Thursday, Oct. 21.

It will continue for six days. The debate will thus
end with a “ Yes ” or *' No " division on Thursday night.

Today*s Weather

General Situation : A complex
low pressure trough covers

British Isles.

London, S£~ Gen. S. England. E.

Anglia. E. Midlands : Sunny
spells, cloudy, rain at times

later. Wind S.W., backing SJE-.

light Max. 68F 1200.

S. Wales. W. Midlands : Cloudy,

rain at times. Wind S.. back-

ing £., light 64F 1180.

E„ Cen. N., N.E. England : Iso-

lated showers, sunny spells.

Wind S.W., veering W, light

66F 1190.

N. Wales, N.W. England, Lake

Dist: Isolated showers, sunny
spells. Wind W. veering N.W.

moderate. 61F fI6C).

S. Noesh Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind S. to S.W. force 4 or 5,

moderate to fresh breeze. Sea
slight or moderate.

English Channel (El: W. S. force

1 to 5, light to gentle breeze, or
force 4 Sea smooth or slight

St George's Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind variable. Sea smooth.

Outlook : Cool, scattered showers
and sunny spells.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon. 6 p.m, 6 a.m.

ISatl
London 70i73l 75(751 85*1001
Birmingham 75i70i 70i'60l 95 i. 100>
Manchester 75i60l 7CM75) 90 1 901
Newcastle 70*601 651601 95 (95j

Thursday’s readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—P22

or

Oct. 28.

Assuming various other
outstanding items such as
Lords’ amendments to the
Immigration Bill, have been
disposed of, Parliament will

then be prorogued to mark
the end of its first session.
The new session will be

opened with the Queen’s Speech
on Tuesday, Nov. 2.

Ministers will be encouraged
by the latest Gallup Poll on the
Common. Market issue [Details—P4j.
Based on fieldwork completed

on Wednesday, it shows that in

four weeks public support for
Britain’s entry has risen from
25 to 35 per cenL, while the
percentage against entry has
dropped from 57 to 44.

Labour lead cut

The indication that a clear
majority of Conservative sup-
porters. 57 per cent compared
with 41 per cent last month, is

now in favour will particularly
hearten Mr Heath. It suggests
that his advocacy at the central
council meeting in London had
a persuasive effect

Conversely, Mr Wilson is

given cause for thought by the
fall from 68 to 61 per cent in

the proportion of Labour sup-
porters against entry. It im-
plies that opinion in the party
has begun to move in the wrong
direction from his point of
view.
An opinion research centre

poll in yesterday’s Evening
standard is also disquieting for
Labsnr.

Gallup Poll : Support >W
Six entry groins to 35 p-c.—PA ; Special Article, and
Editorial Comment —-P12

FREAK WAVE
SWEEPS MEN
FROM ROCK

A freak wave swept two St

Just men off a rock from which
they were fishing near Senneu
yesterday. They were believed

to have drowned.
The missing men were Mr

Christopher Waters and Mr Fred
Cutting. A third man, Mr Walter
Freestone, scrambled back to

safety.
Sennen lifeboaot was launched

and a helicopter From the Royal
Naval Air Station, Culdrose,
joined the search. Tbe heli-

copter winched Mr Freestone off

the rode.

SURPRISE
AT WILSON
PAIR HITCH

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

]yTR WILSON did his best
yesterday to extricate

•himself gracefully from the
fact that he took no part in
the dosing after-midnight
divisions on the Industrial
Relations Bill.

As reported in late editions
of The Daily Telegraph, the
Leader of the Opposition was
absent unpaired. Though he
had been at the Commons ear-
lier in the eVening he went
home to bed under the mis-
taken impression that he had
been paired with the Prime
Minister, who was sailing at
Cowes.

But Mr Heath came back to
Westminster in time to vote,
as he had always intended, and
the Government maintained
a consistent majority of about
37 in the divisions which took-1-— r__ — ,™*n.

Crestfallen Opposition whips
quickly abandoned their accu-
sation that the Prime Minister
had “ broken his pair ” with
Mr Wilson, admitting that no

f
airing arrangement had, in

act, been made.

Wilson’s propitiation

Intervening in the debate on
the Government motion fixing

the dates of the summer recess,

Mr Wilson took the opportunity

to slip in a propitiatory refer-

ence to Mr Heath “ despite our
little misunderstanding last

night.”

Mr Heath, he went on,
“ clearly felt he was not paired.

I was clearly informed that I

was.
“ I was in the Honse when

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

South America
-land of
Air France I

" Air :Frsaice

offer you the
best South
American air
service in Europe.
Direct to Eio.

Direct to - •

Caracas. One
more to Bogota^

Sao Paulo or
Duenos Aires. Air

Prance also serve Santiago, Lima; Quito,
Montevideo, Georgetown, Paramaribo and
Cayenne plus a unique 747 service;. Paris -
Guadeloupe. With splendid Air Prance
service all the way. Good food, beautifully
served by attentive hostesses, plus
recently released feature films and music
in flight - a nominal charge is made for
music and cinema. And if it’s a South
American holiday you're after - there are
Welcome Tours to Argentina, Bolivia, Chile,
Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru.
Start your next South American fjight at

Channel 1 Heathrow with Air Prance.

*/n co-operation with VIASA

MIES F
le bon voyage
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on Sports

FOR ATOM

Sy JOHN PETTY, City Slcrff

A BRITISH Gas Corporation is to be set up in

1973 to replace area gas boards and the

Gas Council, the Government said yesterday.

. The change to central control recognises the way

the industry is moving from locally-produced town gas

to national supplies from the North Sea, sazd Sir John
Eden, Minister for Industry.

A Bill will introduced
this year, and the future of

gas show-rooms and cr the
Cour.c'l monopoly of

North Sea surp lies is likely to

be decided in it.

Sir John is awaiting a

specialist report -on high street

trading by gas boards- Oq it

depends whether l he national-

ised sas industry should cease
to market items such as
cookers, Pros and refrigerators

Usireitsisiy * ipetftabl?
**

“The period until the new
corporation has assumed full
responsibility will inevitably be
difficult and one of some un-
certainty for those who work in
the industry, particularly the
members and staff of area
board?.” Sir Jobn said.

“But I have no doubt that
those concerned will do their
utmost to ke'p the. industry
working smoothlv during the
transitional period."
The Fill will fix compensatinn

for workers who lose their jobs
or are down-graded as a result
of the re-orj?2nisation.

It will also Ex the salary for
Mr Arthur Ford I-le-'herinjton,

60, deputy chairman oF the Gas
Council, who w»ll succeed Sir
Henry Jcnes as chairman

Sir Hecry now gets £20,000
a year and Mr Hetherington
£16,000.

By ADRIAN BERRY
Political Staff

T1TR Anthony Wedgwood
Benn yesterday moder-

ated his usual ebullient

form when he rebuked Mr
John Davies for allegedly

putting atomic scientists

under the sole authority of

the Minister of Defence.

Mr Davies bad announced
that responsibility for the
Atomic Weapons Research Es-

tablishment would be trans-

ferred pest year to the Ministry
of Defence, and that this move
would bring about “substantial
rationalisation.”

Mr Benn was only moder-
ately appalled. This was the

first time in any Western
country, he declared, that re-

search and production oE
nuclear weapons would be car-

ried out under a Minister who
might be responsible for their

use,

“With growing world anxiety
about control of military tech-
nology. we would like an assur-
ance that there will be no final

closing of minds until the rublic
generally have had the oppor-
tunity to appreciate the signi-

ficance of what you have stated
today."

Note taken
The well-known nuclear dis-

armer, Mr Frank Allaun (Lab..
Salford E.) called this a

“ re-

actionary and dancerous ” pro-
posal, which would mean the
subordination of peaceful re-
search for military purposes.

Mr Davies was at his most
soothing, He would take note
of these ** apprehensions.*’

He explained that the whole
Government, rather than one
Minister, would be involved in
policy-making where nuclear
weapons were concerned. There
would be no subordination of
peaceful research.

There would be full discussion

&*S"jsMie JP'tisi?' arnlrita-

MINISTRY NAMES
18 COAST SITES

TO BE SOLD
Eighteen sites, covering 16™* «f coastline, which are to

re withdrawn from Service use
and sold, were named by the
Defence Ministry last night.Among them is the R A F rafige
at Drundge Bay, Northumber-
land. there seabirds have made
a- sanctuary of the cliffs.

The preliminary list was pre-
pared by Lord Nugent of Gu/ld-
tord, chairman of the Defence
Lands Committee. The land is
expected to he offered first to
local councils andr if no buyer
,s

. "ill be auctioned
publicly at market prices.

Mr Holford-Walker. Secretary
or the Coond] for the Preserva-
don of Rural England, said:We are delighted with the an-
nouncement. But we hope it is
a sign of the Ministry’s good
intent and not a way of pacify-
ing us."

ffiK IRS.
E“- —* ‘rronirly _ -20 nul?«7

Miroraal red?iE(k2?i?5

Sir John said he thought re-
dundancies would be “minimal."
but no figure had been esti-
mated. During the changeover
there might even be a need fer
more people, bin- it Mas reason-
able to assume that afterwards
some jobs would go as duplica-
tion was ent out.

He said the pas industry
being considered on its own and
the Fill VPs not to be taken ps
a forerunner for the eJectririu-
industry or any other Slate
industry.

Nor did h« foresee the intro-
duction «F private capita! to the
gas; industry, as was being
plasned for the British Steel
Corporation.

Non-party move
It was “a non-party move

which even Michael Foot vp1-

5Znj^d';H.fTl4^i?rssa&.
-c-~ .T.abniULFeTberr^

, ___
area board? as statutory boWf«e
while taking awqV control of
finance. Conservatives felt, this
wou’d have “ fallen between two
Stools."

Tb° nw rorroration vmtld
probably decide that some form
of regioral structure was nrers-

fu
ry
n„i

Th,‘ ^ stioubtion in
the Bill was that regional bodies
wwu d be set up for Wales and
Scotland within the corooration.
Local consumer consultation
would continue.

It would be up to the corpor-
ation to decide whether to have
a national pricing policy to re-
place the area variations now in
force.

Council
Fy JAMES COOTE

WILSON, the
Arsenal goalkeeper, and

Lord Willis, the' playwright,
are two of the members of
the reconstituted and inde-

”

pendent Sports Council,
announced yesterday by-Mr
Griffiths. Minister for Sport.

The Governmeat decided,
shortly after taking power, to
change the format of .the

. Coun-
cil as it bad been under the
Labour Government
The Conservatives felt that it

was in the best interest oF sport
that the. Sports Council had con-
trol of its own affairs, with its

own funds, wirier responsibilities
and an enhanced status.

Mr Griffiths announced his
resignation as chairman of the
origins!—and merely advisory

—

Snorts Council at the end of
15 <0 and Dr Roger Bannister,
the first man to run a four-
minnte mile,* took over in June.

£3 *5 million available

Once the new council receives
its Koval Charter, it will be
able to give grants without
reference, to the Treasury and
will attempt to ensure that
sport receives -an increasing
priority, both in the eyes of local
and national government.
There will be about £5-5 mil-

lion available...to the council in

the acart financial vear. and one
of its- concerns will be to ensure
better use of existing facilities

so that the community as a

whole could use school. Services
and private industry sports
grounds.

The list of council members
is

:

Sir Jack Longland (vice-

c'jclrman). a member of the old
srori- council: Mr Rosin Rnooru
r?ntral Council for Physical
tforrestion treasurer: Mr
Mtcwel Dowes, a member of
the old soorLs council:

Mr Jimmy Hill, deputy con-
troller of London Weekend
t>’«virion and former Foot-

Mr Douglas Insole,
former England Test cricketer.

TjOv$h.4LS, chairman of the
Northern A^'Hsorv Council For
S'-'irt and Recreation:
"Mr '• L*on«r H Logas. director

r»f t'm Grerhoi’ni Kerinsf A?*o-
-iaV-nn! Mr Pi. 1 US FIcTwto*.**.

frnm the old «oorts council: Mr
N^bi? McWmsTER- ex-inter-
national athlete: Mr Danp
)>fnNr>mr, from the old sports
council:

Lord RtrpnaT 'N'vvh?.. ebair-
man nF the Greater I.oprtr»n and
c-.„¥h Soortx Gounril: L"rd
W’T I/-;, nl3^-wri"ht: Mr Rnp
w*« Arsenal soatkeenpr;
an-j Mrc Aum; YatsS, chairman
nt xfottinghamsbire County
g»i»ni;:

l,

ri'rihpr inerphers- to be
announced Inter are:

T“o each from Scotland and
WnKs sFter consultation with
the Scottish ami Welsh Sports
Councils:

'r
%-nS

38ft,^«Jrom governing

threatening

say

senior scientists

daily telegraph reporter

tniFTY members of a professional associate
"

claim they are being forced by a mil^

Left-wing trade union to abandon their code (

conduct or lose their jobs. The situation wail

outlawed by the Industrial Relations Act whic

yester-
~

“

Unusual tete-a-tete yesterday for janet Kelly, 11,
and her friend. Keith Saunders. 14, who was facing
the other way round for 90 minutes at Janet's home
at Portland Rise, Finsbury Park. They had planned
to go swimming and when Janet locked herself out
after leaving her costume inside. Keith gallantly

offered to use the coal chute to get it. But the

boy was soon stuck fast and firemen had to knock
a hole in a wall to release him.

INQUIRY

ermrt* T"
-Services:

T«m from local goverumeur atier
consultations with Local Auth-
ority Associations and the
Greater London Council.
A further announcement is to

b» "1-do later about the role ar.ri

(r-«<hersinws oF the regional
rnqrfs councils wb«se responsi-
bilities wifi be increased.

BEDFORD ELECTION
. Mr Richard -WUdman, 24,
honorary secretary of the 5.000-’

strong Bedford Society, an
amenity organisation, is contest-
ing a Bedford borough, council

j?Tt,0n as an independent
candidate concerned with en-
vironmental issues.

Regional cost of living

opposed by CR

I

By OUR. POLITICAL STAFF

THE introduction of regional cost of living indices

was recommended in a report published yesterday

by a Government advisory committee, but the Con-

federation of British Industry, which is represented on

the committee, is strongly
|

SCHEME TO
SPREAD

RATES LOAD

opposed to the proposal.

In a Commons written re-
ply last night, Mr Paul Bryan.
Minister of State for Employ-
ment, was non-committal.

Pointing out that there was a
difference of view 1

' within the
. Retail Prices Index Advisory
Committee, he said that he would
be holding consultations on the
report with the C B I, the TUC
and other interests concerned.

The committee was asked to
look into the possibility of
regional price indices by the
Labour Government.

Bn" of f-be-V*u.Uica.-
indices. First, there would be
inter-regional Indices based on
the national average basket of
sonds and services, compiled for
Scotland, Wales. Northern Ire-
laod and the Greater London
Council area.

This type of index would be
designed to show the difference
in the cost of living between
the four areas, and would be
compiled annually. .

Secondly, thereSvouId be inter-
temporal indices for each of the
three countries — 1

Scotland.
Wales and Northern Ireland, and
for the G L C area. These would
be published quarterly and would
show changes in prices in a
similar way to the 1

national Cost
of Living Index.
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to three children
T™??. is » *7"?. f?r couples to have their children

®®rbcr, but to limit the family, sise to three childrpn

INQUIRY CHAmiAN
By Oar Political Staff

Sir Frederick Secbohm,
chairman of the National Insti-
tute For Social Welfare Train-
ing, is to be chairman of the
committee of inquiry into navai
Family welfare. Mr Peter Kirk,
Parliamentary Secretary, de-
fence, said in Commons written
answer, last night that the in-
quiry would take up to is
months.

He also records a nse in
births.

** estimated that there
were 205.CP0 births in the
March quarter, an increase of
five per cent, over the same
quarter of 1970.

Size of family

Regarding the trend for
couple; detailed figure? for fo e
fourth Quarter of

1

3370 show
I

' numbers of first and second
‘

'is increased sbarp!<’ above^ numbers a year earlier, and
liters of third births also

increased. Numbers nf births
of Fourth and later children con-
tinued to decline.
While numbers of births in the

first 10 years of marriage gener-
ally increased, tbe increaF*>s
were very marked for those who
bad been married two to four
years.

The provisional fotal of r^gthj
regi?tBred in England, and Wales
in 3970 was P75.2JS. aiving a
d^ath rate of H-7 per thousand
?i population, compared to
il *3 in 15 o3.

.
deaths from diseases of the

arculatory system remained the
largest group, accounting for 37
per cent, of the total. These were
tonowed by cancer, accountma
for 20 per cent Next on the

wer« respiratory
disease, lo per cent., and cere-
brovascular disease. 14 per cent.

. Tf* faures reveal an increase
in deaths due to cancer and in
particular cancer of the lung.

\ Went Heaths in 1370
[ntailed 22.6rt9 and 17.27." nf
these were specified ?? acriden-
lal. Deaths from road acridenfs
were the largest group.

"Hie suicide rate contimied to
tau but there were more deaths
troni nnrmodp. There were

nV

J

a compared
to 4.5«-i4 in 3353 and 350 deaths

3^
m

i n
h
r^o

a- e cornpared with

La?t year, 231,000 people

”^'Snn
te

-

d t5iere w?re
-.P.nno irnmigr?ivtc_>a net out„

ESZ ^h^o. FeorIe CD-

n;f""

'itWi'S.*

Farther esamiiation

The committee th nks that
separate indices for tbt economic
regions of Enaland ihould be
examined again later.
The CBI opposed tlje idea of

the new indices on the grounds
that .they would (implicate
national wage negotiations and
could have an inflationary effect.
The nationalised industries were
also unhappy about theTproposal.
R*™U Prtcp Ind^* Advtson Commit-

g-nses"
1 &£s?&g!

TRISTAR GOOD
FOR A DECADE,
SAYS HAUGHTON
The Rolls-Royce RB-213 encine

was demonstrated at Derby "res-
terdov for Mr Daniel Haughton.
chairman of the Lnckb?ed ,\ir-
craFt Corporation which has been
granted a £100 million loan guar-
antee b” the .American Govem-
meiit for the RB-2 11-powered
Tri'itar -Airbus.

Mr Bauehton said he expected
Tniatars would be sold to “ carry
the comgany on for a decade.’’

,r Vas a ‘‘Sreat air-
craft.

EeFore his visit to the work-
shops Mr Haughton began dis-
cussions with Lord Cole, chair-
man oF Rolls-Royce 09711 Ltd.
and other members of the man-
agement. He said : “My e i-

ings have gone very well and
seme conclusions have been
reached.”

i

By SHELAGH McCORmCK
Local Government
Correspondent

PEOPLE who now escape
paying rates, such as

lodners in, private houses,
would have to contribute
to them under proposals

fVicwflrrl ‘._,yesterday by

A^oalnol?
StoLwrinn

Business would contribute to
the rates through a pav-roll tax.
It is suggested that £5 would
be paid annually for each
employee and the same amount
would

t
be leried on non-rate-

payers' Inland Revenue assess-
ments. These measures could
raise £150 million a year.

Some of the changes could
be introduced in next year’s
Budget and others in the 1974
reorganisation of local govern-
ment..

Replace grants

The association, saring it was
disappointed with the Govern-
ment's recent Green Paper
suggestions on local govern-
ment finance, added that its
own proposals would include
among contributors to the
rates those wage earners who
benefit from local services but
do not pay rates-

By spreading the ratine
burden, the proposals would
encourage taxpavers to accept
rates “ more philosophically."

The association argued that if
local government were more
directly accountable to the
people it served, instead of re-

on Government grants
which bv 13(4 will total 60 per
cent, of local spending, rate-
payers will better understand
the cost oF the services
Under the plan, the £5 annual

inland Revenue Assessments
would be levied on all tax-
payers. but he repaid to those
who pay rate* directlv. The
annual incv«*ac*» fo local spend-
ing. estimated at seven per
rent., could be met bv a 20
per cent, rise every three years
in the payroll tax and income
tax levy.

The present domestic rate
relief which costs tbe. Govern-
ment £117 million a year, would
be replaced by paying supple-
mentary benefits to people
with small incomes. Rates
would have to be paid for cer-
tain properties now exempt.
Mr Frank Othick. association

secretary, described its figures
as " conservative ” a,, if sa ;d
they were based “on the
assumption that some 1.500,000
people now contribute nothing
towards the local services

By Our Political Staff

THE Commons Committee
*“ of Privileges said yes-

terday that, because of the
summ er recess, a “ consider-
able time must elapse
before it completes its in-

vestigation into a complaint
concerning a trade union
official said to have
threatened pro-Market
Labour M Ps with the with-
drawal of cash support.

Mr David Steel. Liberal Whip,
raised in the Commons last
m-->nth a report that Mr Alex
K'tson. executive officer of the
Transport and General Workers
Union, had said that an3- labour
M P backed financially bv the
umon should seek supoort else-
where at the next election if
thev voted for entry into
Europe.
The complaint was reFerred

b- the House to the Privileges
Committee. In its interim re-

port. the committee sav$ it feels
obliged to draw attention to a
statement bv the Committee oF
Fri-oleges in the 1946-47 session.

The statement, approved bv
the House, says: “It is a breach
of Privilege to take or threaten
action which is not merely cal-

culated to affect the Member’'-
course m acppn m Parliament.
nut, !« pf a Irinn asuhit*
’* if absolutely necessan- that
^embers should be protected if
thev are to discharge tbmr

35 s"cb indenendentlv
*nri n-itbfMit fear nf punishment
or hnng of reward.”

Rrp-.r- |^.n, til* Cnmm-Uci* of
Pmil“ic». SUfinnery ofPre 7'iP.

Editorial Comment—P12

LT^FRAL PARTY
HQ EATOED

The Liberal party headquarters
in Exchange Court. Strand, were
ransacked yesterday, but the
raiders got away with only a few
pounds. They failed to open two
safes.

A frail of papers, flies and
office equipment was strewn over
the floor. Mr Edward Wheeler,
head of the Liberal party organ-
isation said: “ They left a terrible
mess."

became law

day, but the relevant

clauses of the Act

may not come into

effect for months.

The men, senior scien-

tists and research engineers

working For C. A. Parsons,

Power Station Engineers, of

Heaton, Newcastle - upon -

Tyne, are all members of

the United Kingdom Asso-

ciation of Professional
Engineers.

Some are already working
out the first week of a

month's dismissal notice from
the firm. They can keep their

jobs only if they become mem-
bers of the Draughtsmen and
Allied Technicians Associa-

tion.

Mr Jack Hill, regional chair-

man of the scientists' association,

who is himself under notice, said

his association had 150 members
working for the firm. About 100
were protected because they had
managerial status.

Negotiating rights

Rut the others had been sub-

jected to a long and insidious

campaign by the union who
obtained sole negotiating rights

for the firm's technical staff 16
months ago. The agreement
between employers and union
makes membership of the union
a condition of employment for

technical staff.

Mr Hill said: “This has
become a political and profes-
sional battle.

“ Some of our members have
been so sickened by it they have
left the firm but happily only one
or two have actually joined the
union. Unfortunately many
young graduates entering the
industry- are accepting the. union.

“ Our professional code is in-
compatible with the rules of the
union, whose stated aim is

workers’ control of industry and
it is prepared to organise strikes
on any site or contract to
achieve this.

" Our members all hold i

science degrees or the equivalent
and are members of one of the
engineering institutions such as
the Institution of Civil Engineers,
or Chemical, Electrical. Elec-
tronic or mechanical Engineers.

Commons answer

Mr Paul Bn-aa, Minister of
State. Employment, said in a
Commons written answer to
Dame Irene Ward (Con., Tvne-
mouth) and Mr W. W. Elliott
(Con.. Newcastle North) that
the Department's conciliation
officers had failed to find a
solution acceptable to both
parties.

Officials said the union had
been patient with the 50
scientist members who have
had 15 months in which to Join,
while they have enjoyed the
benefit of improved wages and
conditions secured by the con-
troversial agreement.
The union, which intends to

de- register under the Industrial
Relations Act. says it caters well
for its more highly-qualified
members and has been camnaijrn-
mg for years to secure greater
recognition of their work.'

Newspaper fined £50
for reward story

ROAD SIGNS

MISLEADING
TO CHILDREN
(CHILDREN put them-'

selves at risk on the

roads because they misread
road signs, a report on child

safety said yesterday.

The report, published by ti

Advisory Centre for Educatio
in its monthly’ magazine Wher
said that children under tfa

ace of nine should not b

allowed on the roads m
escorted.

It says: “We found primar
age children have serious gap
In their understanding.

‘Some thought that the

pedestrian crossing sign of j

man walking meant ‘onb
adults may cross here.’

“The sign showing childrec

running which is put up neat
schools and playgrounds wa*
interpreted as meaning ‘here
children must run qnickij
across the road so as not to gel

run over.’

“Road signs are in effect a

kind oF language addressing
orders and directions to roaa
users. Small children do not
understand this language, and
when they are beginning to un-
derstand that the signs have a

message, they often mis-

interpret it.”

Swedish principle

It sa vs th3t younger children

were at particular risk on. zebra
crossings. “Since they have
been taught to cross at zebra
crossing they believe that * you
don’t need to look there, that’s

wiiere cars have to look.’

Many children believed that

the safest way to cross the road
wras to run because in many
other situations they avoided
danger by running.
The author of the article.

Prof. 5tina Sandeb. founder of

the Stockholm Institute for Child
Development Research, said that

it was misguided to place the

main emphasis on road safety
education.

Tbe prindole w-as becoming
established in Sweden that it was
easier to adapt the environment
to people than for people to

adapt to the traffic environment
He said: “The average child

do*« not attain the necessarv
degree of traffic maturity as a
pedestriaa until between the
ages of nine and 12. Until then,
he is at risk whenever he is
unescorted on the roads.
“The real danger is that we

overestimate children’s capacity,
and are consequently unwilling
to modify environments which
are hazardous to them."

rax jp,
script/ on of £3 - 75.1

the Advisory
an d aanal sab-

A whicli carried a story about a £250

fin f>/?siw*c?iJi
he return of stolen account books, wasnned £50 yesterday for printing a public advertisementof reward for the return of stolen property using thewords " no questions would ^ s ne

be asked.”
The owners of tbe Torquay

r/ni<v.r. West of Enc-land News-
PAPF.ns. Exeter Street, P]y-
mnutli. pleaded cuilty to a sum-
mons under Section 23 of the
I9t.i Theft Act. They were
ordered to pay £15 advocates
fee.

Mr K. Nyi, prosecuting at
Torquay. said that after
account books and £240 had
been stolen from his car on
Dec. 25, a Mr Harold Lightfoot
inserted a series of advertise-
ments in a local paper.

No questions asked
These offered a £100 reward

tor the return of the books.

r* rVJ
6
rr

var
,
d was increased

!* -
?• M/ Barf re Harding,

,editorial and business manager ‘

of the paper instructed a
reporter to interview Mr Light-
fOoL

The paper published a storv
saying the thief could make
himself £2o0 if he returned the
books and no questions would
be asked.

Mr S. Thomas, defending, said
officials of the newspaper wpre
bonified when they realised
tney had broken rhe law. it hadnever occurred to Mr Harding
tL ™*

0 edltQr > Mr Harold

»2
Ijver

- Jhat th* story
would be considered an adver-
tisement

Similar charges to that raced

*
c
v?p^5£ *vere withdrawn

aaamst Mr Ohv?r. 0f sherwell
Soutj?-_ Torquay, and MrHarding, of Forde Close. Abbots-

kerswefl. Torquay.

ARMY TO GET
FRENCH RADAR
FOR ULSTER

,
The Defence Ministry is to

buy 32 Oliphant Dafrol radars
from the French Armv for usem Northern Ireland. This is a
small radar about the size of

^ C£T „ headlight made bv
Marcel Dassault,

It can be harnessed to the
front of a man on patrol. Six

bought for evaluation in
is*r5. three of which were used
V

j

5 5UCCess on operations in
Aden.
The Army in Northern Ireland

has already been using another
radar svstem for some time
fo assist frontier surveillance.
This can be carried by two
men. It enables one man to
detect movement of men and
vehicles in darkness or fog over
a considerable area.
-Tbe Armv will not adopt the
Oiiohant as its standard infantrv

is believed it will
shortlv sign a contract with the
French firm of Thompson for an

SaSa.'gTh&j* pr°du"d

BARONET SUED
FOR DIVORCE

Sir Ralph Regnault Millais.
66-> ear-old Fifth Baronet, and
grandson of the Victorian
painter, « being sued for
&?n

rce by Lady
^
fIrene Jessie!

Millais The petition is among
cases listed for hearing inLondon later this year.

Sir Ralph’s grandfather was

™ubb?es°
US f°r ^ paintinE of

\^ cj
*

j'^i
^ ^o4flights aweekeachwayby OONIAN/BUASCOTTISH INTERNATIONALAIRLINE
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°^EITH BUTLER BROOKER, a former officer

j

I

i *n a Cunard cruise ship., was jailed For 18 i g

tuatj
0l
%iith5 at Southampton Quarter Sessions

!

|
o,is ^^sterday for obtaining £20,000 by deception

1

1
a woman passenger, he claimed the money

1 1

) ,?> been a gift. |

An order was made for the £5.000 remaining in his
| t

r, . . i .. i_ _c .1 1 _ _ r jl. u _ j
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The Daily Telegraph, Friday, Au'ffuM O

Children taught how?

to make explosives

'

:

?||P

F A tA
' nk account and the proceeds of the sale of two boats, a

j

^UJjtolour television set and a van, to be paid to the woman, i

||>
"

« Mrs Victoria Brown, of •

- %PTY HOME

*£Tr,
t. •' *».-*.iff*

\Vd?‘w “ •; -
,v“

: • 1

V %
at $ (k
So .1 ' fin

The jury had heard that
Brooker, 42, of Westbouroe
Crescent. Southampton, was
Riven a cheque for £20,000 bv

Mrs Brown whom he met on •

a Mediterranean cruise.
|

Mrs Brown had made mil the]
check during a second crui*- lo}:
the West Indies in March and i

April lasr year.

In evidence. Mrs Broun hail
said shn aaic Rrnnker the
cheque during a second cruise to
For herself. IF the boat was mil
bought ih* money was lo be

j

returned to her. 1

Love affair

As she unpacked ciomes «mu .
Brookrr. who said he had had

JT she had bought while in f ,

Jove affa.r with Mrs Brown.

r£&AS MOTHER
JJj* RETURNS
.m'^fA^Dally Telegraph Reporter
l]dr

*« u!>ifRs joan McCarthy,
* 41. the widow who

' hree weeks ago abandoned

V ier five children to take a

h3v» 4 ^loJiday in America, re-

r=ta 5?^' timed home yesterday to
n" In

3. ier empty council house in

ivering Road, Stoke New-

rs '03 a?a ngton.

*55 *& STSShflSa.* bl
1 «,T |r,? r:

-‘Win, s nrria she said: “I love my claimed he had received the

1 »* pu? Jildren. and I want them back ,n°‘1C5 as a iH

P’ajjrou^ soon as possible. I know what It was stated ihai Brooker
i meaningdid must seem terribie to some spent between £o.Ouu and £b.OUO

51 run •ople, but I was close to a Frotn January to March this year,

d so as w>akdown.” J
e h

.
ad ^nt a throe-week hob-

Her mother, Mrs Ivv Hosier. B^bjjdos w.lh hts w,le.

? ar« I- ..mrnrtcd Mrs McCarthy as she C0
J'

n«
ru„: ,B e iked of her stay in Boston with The .Southampton Recorder.

sister Mrs Ksthleeo Mr Ratoon,. Stock. Q C. sold the

chilJSL 'icCormack, who paid for the case had a “ sordidI background.

i* lino -jn “For the first week T was Brooker had said j! was not un-

h^ein
“
2i
Ick’ with worry about the common for him to be invited

the Children,” she said. to go to bed with women

pv X “But I think I did the risht tra'-eil.ng first class on a eni.se.

ling, and I would do it again. Mr Stock said: “If you

had to get awav from them accept his evidence, he was a

I PrincitVll. but now I long for my Taraily man who got into bed with
r

i be reunited. All I have left women if he was invited to do

« «orid is S0P."

ivv
&*

CHILDREN are learning how to make

explosives in school laboratories, according

to the annual report of HM Inspectors of

Explosives published yesterday. The inspectors

advise teachers not to refer to explosive

mixtures in chemistry

lessons. MGUNTIE AT
They say: “We are

greatly concerned at the
I THE GALLOP

number of these cases and

also their consequences, FOILS GANG
which are usually tragic for

those concerned.*’ Daily Telegraph Reporter

Injuries included loss of F0U? ™n

eyes or hands. Sixteen cases Pn - 11

F
°^ct

:

in England and Wales were «eds of their robbery from

reported to the inspectors thcir car
''J

en

iast year, but they believe a mounted poljcernan

there were many more. galloping towards b

l ^
p, !

-y

.

m-'

wr risVj,,

mce iv s0n ignores mother „
'^uIvfVt Her eldest sou, Patrick, 18. MET OFFICE ‘NOT
look imTT'ho fives opposite with his wiFe.

e -O
nloHier 'yesterday! TO BLAME’ FOR

s ^s,
s“ SAIL DEATHS

!
L3

'i
s

C: The three younger children,

Robert, 9. Gordon. 7, and John. By Onr Political Staff
1

, . . have been sent by Hackney The Meteorological Office has

? Council to a holiday home in been absolved of blame over
ide?:. foc^sex. the Knval Navy sailing disasier

."22? h- Frankie. 15, is staying with in June, in which two ratings
h

' iViends, and Mrs McCarthy’s died. Mr Peter Kirk. Parlia-

1 daughter, Maureen, 13, is being mentary Under Secretary.
00 road;

3red for bv her brother, Mr Defence, said yesterday in a

ahn Hasler, who has two Commons written answer.
« a? h^ildren of ^5 own .

Thirty-five boats were caught in

'•erien tte McCarthy, exhausted by heavy seas in the race between
the emraer overnight transatlantic Plymouth and Fowey. Three

for nwharter flight,- said she planned capsized,
flic emmiE, caji at the council offices Mr Kirk said that the report

ie a r
?a;p oday to discuss the children's of the board oF inquiry and the

l CM. Cttature with welfare experts. 1-emarl.o «>£ pon;tn« feature with welfare experts. V'™?' hppn
r
rorefved

™»»She said, “Before I just

out and made all this
It

e? a

cnnc i uded that the con-

adequate for normal arcura-

stances," he said.

. hsp;*valked out and made all this

hnetift*
nohody seemed to rare

dJ
. “ under“"which""the' race

penete.'abnut the children or me. My oreanised and run were
e road? husband died 18 months ago, . _ d. nn-nm.

i? tjnd since -then it's been a ter-

drer’s edble struggle to keep going.”

enllv nr- , .

ormert Gifts from readers
them" patrirk and his wife looked
j!’ ^c"=iiFter the children for a short

ime after Mrs McCarthy left,

— iut the strain proved too much
,A the Hackney Council inter-

i) utFenedL
After reading of the child-

t> j Riren's dilemma in The Dailv

S\..*-*Tclegravh Wing Cdr Vincent
ivrn’e, 62, ran? Thf> Suruhv

50-MILE SECTION

OF M4 WITHOUT
SERVICE AREAS

By Our Environment
Correspondent

^rD
ivrne.'62, ran? th. Surntoo Jw

>TFSfp^7 rilFh a«Ri Offered the
Jnndonjonrh Wales motorway.

familv a temDorory home at
n

f , ]v inln use in

,
Tunbridge Wells. Kent. He gave

to be raised in
”....• -.-them non. and other readers

iHee’ by Mr Jim Crowe, a

sent cheques, money and giFts.
BPr^ sti rE countv councillor.

nJ 'r-. Hackney Council would not Th js no provision for anv
;

j
..,vdiscuss the children's Future last

. topping points between
nieht. but said it would Invite u^cinri Middlesex, and Mem-
Mrs McCarthv to meet welfare

bu
'

n% 'nea r L.ambourn, Berks.

.
officers as soon as possible. A rnuncil spokesman explained

BRITON RESIGNS
Mr Charles Harvey. 34, a

bury, near L.ambourn, Ben»
\ council spokesman explained

That the Dppar.finpnt of ihe

Environment removed two pro-

posed service stations one at

Ash's Copse, near Thcale. to the

r %{A
1
w

\O0

Mr Charles Harvey, a ihe olher
British lecturer at Zambia Itoi- row to the east,
versify, has decided to r&Rign at Warr C . t

oriic>r as „
in protest a?

?1
in
^llH

R°

\

er
n„r«t result of fhc roundl's objectionsK 5

it ^reported yesterday,
A^

d ,
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2 remanded on plane

bomb ransom charge
By OUR SYDNEY CORRESPONDENT

Mav fS£ SStas. ie Australian airline, after a bomb

hoax, was remanded in custody with an Australian mar ine

day
1S ^^d^tterl^whic^'told

of f-V
a similar

ir-A
04

- ^
rhir*ed with demanding money elude demands for tne

wj?h menaces from Qantas. $A500,000 (£233.000) ransom in

Neither man entered a plea. return For imformation on he

V. Taylor, prosecuting. Jo«iion and workings of the

Insp. Tavlor said that Macari

u
0uW

ddpri that Macari was made five triiephnne calls tn

He
,

a
.

dd
;rt

d
England For failing Qantas hes.rquanlers m Sydney

r
anred

.rllder to bail on a during which he repeated the
to surrender to d«i

demands .

serious oocntt-

He s^d thal both men^ha^
£233.000 ransom

5!S-n?
d

^hat
P
Povnring had He said that about 5.30 p.m.

i 0 'manufacture
, a , tjm„ Macari picked M>

found in d locker at ^ from Cant. Rrbori
J bomb tounu

u;r>,in i-ti-o Oantas ?«;neiral man-
Sydney Airport.

had £2.M Macari

KwVIltl
i

n
HPrs

h
including de- was ?a jd tn have arrived m

bl»ed letters for , n Au .Qrra i ia F,-nm England m 1969.

707 bound for Hongkong. arriva , ir Autrahi ^
. „ * the resources to p' ircna c. d

“ Placed bomb •

fibrealass Factory at Rrnnkvale

tj:
te
N*sr.rX

p

j
t»^

manev had been Found.
_ . overriding

presumption

He alieaed that Macan p)«“J arson's innocence.
a bomb ih a locker at Sydney 1*

HOSTAGE
DIES IN

SHOOTING
By PETER SCHMITT

in Bonn
V RAIDER who collapsed

under a hail of bullets

from German police sub-

machine-guns, may have
shot and killed his hostage, _

a 20-vear-old airl he held

to ransom, as he was hit in

a siege at a Munich hank,

a senior State prosecutor
said yesterday.

Rut only a pn>t-mortem Mould
give the final reliable clue to the

cause of her death.

The girl identified as Ingrid

Rcppel died of shot-wounds she

received when police opened fire

on midoight.

The 1wo dealhs were the

bloody end oF a raid on a bank
bv 1 wo masked armed men who
held the manager and four
women staff to ransom for

£230.000 on W*4***d.y.

Thp «hn* raider.
,
named as

Hans-Georg Kammeimayer.
an engraver from Munich, was

killed on the spirt by a police

marksman as he was about lo

escape in a car with his hostage

on his side.

He had pointed his sub-

machinegun at the girl, the State

Prosecutor added, and police had
opened fir to prevent him From

killing her.

Shooting unavoidable

Herr Herbert Fenrith, the

State Prosecutor. answering

sharp questions from 1U0 journa-

lists “cross-examining" him on

the necessity to shoot, said that

the use of weapons was unavoid-

able as thp raider and his

aocnmplice threatened tn mur-

der thp hostages and to set on

explosives.

More human lives would have

been endangered if the police

had not onened fire.

The .sprond man alleged to be

involved in the raid was identi-

fier! as nimitri Toderov. 24. Trom

Gra*. Te was wounded as he

was disarmed bv police.
_
One

of the hostage' was slightly

ininred.
The men. carrying submachine-

guns. hnr«t into tile hank iust

before rinsing lime. Wilh several

hostages in Front of them, tnev

insinuated the manager tn order

the ransom which thev received

eight hours later shortly before

the shooting.

Fast car available

Thev pointed their weapons at

their hostages when armed police

ringed the building in Munich s

Priiizregentenslrasse. A fast car.

ili doors open, was put at the

disposal of ihe raiders and

stood ready outside.

Safe conduct was one of the

raiders
- conditions together with

Ihr ransom.

A man among the hostages

w as released because he suffered

a heart attack. The raiders gave

him a sample of the explosives

thrv said thev were carrying in

: a suitcase to show that they were

I readv to blow up the buildiTiS
j

together wilh their hostages if
,

police disturbed them.

It ivas admitted at yesterday's

* Pr^ss conference that no pxplo-

i sivr. was found and ihe threat

: wa« described as “noihins but

t a bluff.”

Mthough the two men dos.

i cribed ihemselvec as members

1 oF a militan Red Front organisa-

tion. Cfprman imestigalinc aulh-

; nritirs arc surr that there was

no political motive behind their

raid.

I.eD-wing organisations in

Munich hastened to dissociate

-j themselves From the attack.

Carrying ransom money, a

cashier (right), leaves the
Munich bank with Ingrid

Reppel roped to him after

they had been held by two
gunmen. One of the gun-
men (top) dashed for a car

with the hostages inside

and seconds later he was
shot dead by police. Frl.

Reppel died in hospital

from gunshot wounds.

Lower: Ulrike Schwing. a

hostage who got away.
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One bov in Sunderland lost yesterday,

his hand. Jn another case a 13- Pc Norman Sadler was on
yrar-old boy carried a home- patrol with his bay geldms
nuide bomb in his porket in a Thirsk when he saw the cans
busy street and was injured in armed with butchers knives

ihe thigh when it went off. flee from the sub post office in

All Souls Avenue. Willesden.
Political explosions v.ith ra«h From a till.

The in.sperlors said that the Pc Sadler, known a s “LoFtv

use or explosixes for politi- to his cnl]ea?ues at Harlesdeo

cal purposes had again in- police station, said: "At first I

creased. “This trend is ihe more thouaht it was an aendent
disturbing in that manv of “Then people told me what
ihese devices are time-bombs had happened and I Followed
wilh dangerously unpredictable in the general direction the
fusing aiTiinaements. gang had taken. But they were
The number of criminal cases too far ahead."

involving explosives declined p t cmirt
l.i si vear because of fewer safe-

rut on sPurt

breakiiies. Maria de la P«iva, 14. working
For the second year running, in a hairdresser's nearby dur- -

injuries caused by fireworks in ing her school holidays, said:
England and Wales showed a "The mounted policeman came -

sharo drop. The number nF along the street at a gallop, saw
people severely injured fell bv ; v.hai was going on and put oa
more than quarter from 2-1(1 in a spurt.
Ififip to 178 in 1970. The total One nF Pc Sadler’s colleagues
number of injuries fell from said: “The sight of Lofty chas- .

l.GSfi to 1.1 64. ing at a gallop would be enough
The “sad rata-ngne oF am- to frighten anyone.”

denis" caused bv do-it-vourself Tn the raid. Mr Arthur Jnhn-

rar owners and householde.rs son. the sub postmaster, was •

using petrol for cleaning, con- stabbed in the hand. Thp Four,

tinurs to increase. who were coloured, escaped in

ip.rPnri of h m insprcinr« nf F\nin. an Austin Cambridge car found

iMpcr M7. h m 5 o. t.5p-i abandnned nearDv.
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CONCORDE 01 TO

FLY NEXT MONTH
By Our Air Correspondent

Another Riitish-built Gnn-

cordf1 will take to Ihe air next

month. It is the pre-production

Cnncnnle 01. a larger ver-iun

ot Ihe pr.itnivpe 002 now flving.

The Rnli'h Aircraft C...rpu«Jt-

tinit said IJ'-i n 'a hl l h.a* n '

p-^<t.d its
•' resonaiirr lesis. in

which French specialists save

it a shaking which coufinneU

design calculations. r v'w.TWflflo*
-w ;, m.P*i
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AMERICA’S MID-EAST

By JOBIS JFALLIS in Jerusalem

JOSEPH SISCO, ' American' Under-
Secdetary of State in charge of Middle

East affairs, admitted frankly at a Press
conference yesterday on the eve of his

departure that his nine-day visit to Israel to

achieve an interim Suez Canal agreement had
not succeeded.

He still believes, however, that a practical basis for

future progress on such an agreement could be reached.

He admitted that there were differences between
America and Israel which still had to be resolved. He had

not expected “ a decisive

Around America-

POLICE PARK
PATROL TAKE
TO SADDLE

By Our New York Staff

RMED plain - clothes

policemen, posing as

cyclists, are patrolling

Central Park in New
York, where frequent
assaults are being made on
the growing numbers of

men and women cyclists.

The six Tactical Patrol
Force members have made
eight arrests this week. They
have been attacked them-
selves on several occasions by
unsuspecting criminals wield-
ing knives and on one occa-
sion, a broken bottle.
The *' cyclists " wear hippie-

style dress, but their cycle baa's
contain a *33 calibre revolver,
binoculars, truncheon and two-
way radio.
They patrol the most danger-

ous areas of the park in pairs
until 1 a.m.

WOMAN PRESIDENT
Negress may stand

MAJOR change in the
American attitude, towards

women in politics is reflected
in a Gallup Poll which indicates
that 66 per cent, of voters are
prepared to support a woman
Presidential candidate if thev
feel she is qualified for the job.
The findings are of special

interest as New York Repre-
sentative Shirley Chisholm, a
Negress who is a Democrat, has
said “ that she is considering
standing for the Presidency in
1972. A committee of sup-
porters has been formed to test
support For her in 27 States.

breakthrough, and none had
been achieved," he said.

He told journalists in Tel
Aviv. “ We each know more
dearly, however, the limits,
possibilities and perils that
exist in the present situation
in his area.
“ Before leaving tomorrow I

would like to remind the Israeli
Government and people that
Saturday marks the first anni-
versary of the cease-fire along
the Canal resulting from an
American initiative.

“ An interim Suez Canal settle-
ment continues to be the best
way to ensure that relative quipt
will continue and sa assure the
peoples oF this area against the
anguish and heartbreak of loss
of life."

America, lie added, would con-
tinue in its efforts to bring about
such an interim agreement be-
cause it was convinced it would
help move forward the situation
to conform to Security Council

1967
U^°a °F November,

The main differences, accord-
ing to Israeli unofficial sources,
during Mr Sisco’s three talks
with the Israeli Prime Minister,
Mrs Meir, and two independent
talks with the Foreign Minister,
Mr Abba Eban, were:
L The depth of any future

Israeli withdrawal. Mr Sisco
apparently hinted that the with-
drawal should be. to the Mitla
Pass, 22 miles east of the Canal,
whereas the Israelis onlv want
to withdraw a Few miles so that
in the event of any Egyptian vio-
lation they can rush back to the
bunkers on the Bar Lev line on
the Canal banks.

By JAMES ALLAJS in Khartoum

IDRrnSH intelligence, a “former
Brft

diplomat,” the American Central

gence Agency, the Vatican, several Europf

religious and charity organisations togetf

with Israel were linked with West Gent
mercenary Rolf

WOMEN
BOMBERS
JAILED

By MA1ER ASHER
in Lydda

'HTHREE young women
were sentenced to long

prison terms in Lydda yes-
terday for smuggling ex-
plosives into Israel with
plans to blow up 12 -hotels
at the height of the Easter
tourist season.
Evelyn Bart, 21, born in

Germany but a French citizen,
was sentenced to 14 vears;
Nadia Bar dali, 26, a Morocco-
born French citizen, to 12 years;
and her sister, Maiu.ene, 21. to
10 years. When the sentences
were translated, they smiled
and embraced each other.
The mother of Evelyn Barj

broke into loud sobs. The
military judge said the sen-
tences were stiff because “the
Arab terrorist organisations
for which the accused had acted
have proved that they do not
consider human lives of any
importance.

court in LyddaSentences being read out at
yesterday to women convicted of plotting acts of
sabotage in Israel for the Popular Front for the
Liberation of Palestine. Nadia Bardali (left), 26.
was sentenced to 12 years’ imprisonment, her
French sister, Marlene (centre), 21, to 10 years,
and German-born Evelyn Barj, 26, to 14 years.

Gallup Poll

Support for six entry

grows to 35 pc
THERE has been a big drop in public opposition to

the Common Market in the past month, but there

PAKISTAN
BLAMES
INDIA

Steiner at his trial

in Khartoum yester-

day.

In an opening speech, the

prosecutor, Mr Sayed
Khalafalla el-Rashid, Sudan's

Advocate-General, made it

clear that it was not just the

40-year-old Steiner's activi-

ties among the Anya-Nya
rebels in southern Sudan
that were on trial, but
most of the “imperialist”
countries.

are still more people opposed to British entry (44 per
cent.) than are in favour (55 per cent.), according to
the latest Gallup Poll

carried out for The Daily

Telegraph.

Token force

“ Perfect mascot ”

TlTEMBERS OF a health club
m Scarsdale, Now York,

comp face fo fare with a tiger,
failed, Toughy, when thev visit
the club restaurant. Tnugbv.
aged 3. who weighs 5001b arid
measures 1 1 ft. lives in a glass
case in the bar.
A plaque describes the animal

as 3 perfect mascot” for the
club, since he renresents " per-
fection of natural bcautv,
strength and agility." Humane
Society officials, however, sav-
they will do everything in their I

power to get the tiger removed.

2 The Israelis want a perma*
nent ceasefire, whereas Presi-

dent Sadat, oF Egypt, has onlv
proposed one of six months. Mr
Sisco apparently hopes this
period can be prolonged to two

L£ ree years - but the Israelis
on *

,
guarantee bv

America and also a guarantee
of American help in the event
of Egyptian violation.

prqi,osed t0

to
token Forceto cross the Canal in the even?

Women’s Lib swimmer

jyf ISS GERTRUDE EDERT.E.
65. who 45 vc^rs ago today

became the firet woman to swim
tbe English Channel, was the
g»est of honour at a Chamber
of Commerce lunch in Flushing.
N»w York- Sh*» said: •• T proved
Women’s T,fh 45 vpars ago."

JO KTTXKO TN
TRAIN CRASH

At least 40 people djed and
more than 60 were injured when
two trains collided near Bel-
grade in Yugoslavia late on
Wednesday night, it was re-
ported yesterday. It was Yugo-
slavia’s third major rail disaster
this year.

,
The crash occurred when a

six-carriage tcain carrying 500
dav trippers collided head-on
with a goods train just after it
nulled out of the village of Reli
Potck. 16 miles from Belgrade.
—Reuter. *

of an /sraeli wihdraw^jS
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opposed to any
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Mri MWr Mm,sters
- including

f™ °PP°*:d to such

milfi^
because, like some topmilitary brass, they think theCanaJ , s a first-class anti-tank

mS,- Minister, GenMoshe Dayan, how-ever, takes anopposite view.
”
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Ifc oP^ing ofm . Canal would lessen the

mJ2
er

°L aDy rsraeJi involve*

Efi^t ^ the Russians *
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If
3lways provided no
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to cross the Canal.
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JLiSrae ,s would do if theEgyptians tried to cross the
Sj? 1* would they reply bydm mg on to Cairo after re-
puting the Egyptian attack?

“ N° ” ** sato, " r don’t think

Other arrests

“They do not hesitate to carry
out indiscriminate murder of
innocent civilians—old people
and children. Their ideological
pronouncements are merely
camouflage for what is nothing
more than crime."
The three, who admitted

working for AJ Fatah and the
Popular Front for the Libera-
tion of Palestine, were arrested
at Lydda Blrpnr:

iSgfc-*** and other

Statements by the three ledtn
,

e arrest of a Frpnrh
and Edilh Burk-

th
u
v went on trial

^n
n
?f

dla e v the women’s sm-
were passed. They have

! il!0t
5
ui,ty t0 charges

younTSfn
de",na ",r5 for

Last month, 57 per cent,
were opposed and only 25
per cent, in favour.
The main reason for this big

swing in public attitudes appears
to be a greater awareness of the
possible benefit? of entry rather
than a lessening of public con-
cern. about the disadvantages.

More
Less
Same '

Don’t

TOTAL FOR AGAINST
58 59 29
4 1 6

41J 34 .47
JS 6 18

Bv JOHN RIDLEY
Diplomatic Staff

JNDIA is roundly blamed
for the developments in

East Pakistan in a White
Paper issued by the Govern-
ment of Pakistan yesterday.
“ T lie situation would have re-

turned to normal fuirly soon but
For inli’rfereuce .mil incitement
by India." it state-.

“ President Yalrva Khan went
as far as he po-sibly could lo
help create conditions for trans-
ferring power to elected repre-
sent niivr; by exult iim a con-
sensus among the various parties

la tbe next hour, he pro-
ceeded to attack in all direc-
tions, beginning with a piece
of history about Britain hav-
ing hired 50.000 German mer-
cenaries to tight in the Ameri-
can War of Independence.
He alleged that in 1969 Mr

Beverly Bernard, whom he
described as a former British
diplomat, and Mr Anthony
Deval, both working for British
intelligence, itself closely tied to
tbe C’l A. had been in contact
with Steiner and helped him
plot some of his activities

among the southern Sudan
rebels.

Sudan and tbe Apollo Hot&
Kampala.
In June. 1969, Steiner

Mr Barnard went to Loot
inspected a wireless system t

could be used and* collet
maps of the southern Sudan
After meeting Father ‘

stino of the Verona Fathers
Uganda, Steiner entered
Sudan and arrived at the re
headquarters on July 7. 1969.
then he was being backed
the Biafra-Sudan Commit
and Action Medico as well
Caritas.

Steiner drew up a report
a result of bis visit saying t

the southern problem was cau
by the policy of oppress
practised by the Arab Gove
meat in the north against
southerners, who suite red fr

lack of education and medi
care.
“In bis second trip.” said t

prosecutor. “ the accused esti

fished himself as the mast'
mind and the nne responsible 1

training the secessionists. I
activities were many ami in .

fields in the area under t

influence oF the rebels.
“These activities represent

t

crimes which were committed
the accused against this cor
try.?’

Debtae reaction

Interviewing for the latest sur-
vey was carried out between July
29 and Aug. 4, after the four-day
Commons debate on the terms
negotiated by Mr Rippon and
after the Labour party's National
Executive had committed the
Opposition to rejecting the terras.

Last month’s survey preceded
publication of tbe White Paper

iivrnfcfa~Lsetting out the negotiated terms.

know
A similar pattern emerged in

replies to the questions on the
working week and on social
security benefits—most people
expect no difference but among
those who do expect changes
most are confident that benefits
wilt increase and that there will
be a shorter working week. On
both questions the prn-
Marketeers are more optimistic
than the anthMarketeers.
Opinions are more evenlv- di-

vidnd about the possible effects
of British entry on the level oF
unemployment, with the pro-
and anti-Marketeers taking
opposing views.

without which a true federal set-
up could not be established.

“Sheikh Miijibur Rahman
1 1 he East Pakistan Awami
1 eague leader), however, pro-
gressively escalated their
demands, vrilh complete dis-
regard for the fact that their
mandate was for autonomy
within a Federation, even in rhe
terms of the League’s own Six
Points.

“ Left no choice

plan to free
U.s. PRISONERS

denied
By Out Washington Staff

The White House has denied

183 aSSS? <? %
held North

-

Vietnain^to^NswXorkon Aug. 12, as reon^i"

pnsoners-of-war
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section: “On the facts as
_
youknow them are you for or

against Britain joining the Com-mon Market?”
Replies in percentages are:

Today July

f
or

. 35 25
Against 44 57
Don t know 21 18
A majority of Conservative

supporters .are now in favour of
7T Per cerlt- comparedw 'to 41 per cent, last month,

wnile Labour supporters are
mostly against, 61 per cenL cora-
pared with 63 pe r cenL last
month. All age and class groups
B
if
e more in favour this month

than they were last inonth.

Effect on jobs

Replies to the question: “Do
represejraHv^-^aiiTO^'kgri a V0M fWnk that, In general the
section: “fin •r- unemnioyed wfll be

Please ti,e pri-

frnm
rS

’ ^°U]d fae^ hornFrom Vientiane, the LaotiTn

He was obviously referring toRushan insta+Iations around theLgyphan camps.

POPE’S PEACE CALL
tk Rome Corerspondent

del Ga
P
ndolS

d

capitak A spokesman Tor PreaL
i
e™ N

\
xyn said that Americahad neither been informed nor

a i«n.
Pal0d 10 such

The reports raised instanthopes among relatives of PoWs
ftV&S? th-t a br«kthrSugh

?dtieJed
negotiations had been

:^nca. that-he^wo^^;
possible to bring

stability and peace to the Middll
cast. He said the entire world

13 -
wa l

.
na F"r " an honourableand just” settlement.

Hanoi denial

£ar,s Staff cabled IasiT ht
j Prisoners’ report wasalso denied by Mr Xuan Thuv

JSSr
K

f lhp- N
'
0r,h Vietnamese

delegation to the Paris PeaceTalks.

Soviet bloc increases

language broadcasts
f^°

YD’ Corai"“nist Affairs CorrespondentT™ru”dc
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h
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cent, in the last four bJ nearly lo percent, in the last four years and thn „,
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,
ncarly 15 per

languages used bv Mosrnw '
the numb?r of foreign

6" t 73
S increased frora

Similar

Wat s it like to have a lock
outsideyour door? Buter
runningpast, voyagers
callingIToddvs Motor
Boat and Yachting will tell
.von. It looks too, at fast
powerboats and at the
sobering question ofnoisem engine installations
generally. There’s adventure
too, in a staggeringaccount
from the WhiteMan ‘s

Grave", plus all the news
and views ofthe boating
scene. It's all in

Motor Boat
SndYachting

. . .
increases have been

e forei* n-tansuage

?hi
PU

r'°
F the

-
radi’° networks oFrm? Communist countries oftastern Europe.

^ fme of the main
conclusions drawn From a recent

Oommunirt broadcast-
'nA.to the West and other parts
of the world earned out by Radio

the. American-

SSgg? radj° Statioa to

Convinced of entry
Whatever their peisonal views

on the rights and wr mgs of the
case for entry, most people (SO
per cent.) are convinced that
Britain w'iU join th; Common
Martiet. Although siijporters of
British entry are most likely
to think we will go /in (96 per
cent.j a dear majority oF those
opposed (71 per cent.j also think
entry js ineiifabie.

|
.
More than half ire people

interviewed (54 per Trent.) cannow think of at least pne advan-
tage for Britain in joining theLcmunon Market compared with

per cent, last montil. But themain defference is that many Imore mention more fthan one
advantage.
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I benefit is thought tobe that industry would gain—[heview of 23 per cent.—Followed by
i- per cent, who think travel will
?,* !as,c'*:
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tf,at we will have
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u
CdI tipS with Europe

ranMthV fhere will be a widerrange of goods in the shops.
One in 10 expects better

J???* ,

an
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working condirinns
°?ks Forward to closer mili-

taiy- ties with our European
allies. No other single advantage

in
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mCntl0ned by niore 1113,1 one

y? 1 t,e

won’t it make any difference^'
are as follows:

it; .
Total For Against

Higher 29 ]2 46
Lower 23 55 ]fj
Same 25 27 27Don t know 18 6 17

Finally, 62 per cent, expect us

I® Jose
,

at toast some of our
ndhonal sovereignty if we join
the Common Market—27 per

*tonk we will lose a lot

J?J;
r cent, a little-com-

pared with 27 per cent, who ex-
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n?h
°_ °F soverlgoty at

SndJded.
” per ccnt- are

th e pro- and anti-

n!fiv
s arp ] n disagreement.

Only 9 per cent, of those in fav-our expect Britain to lose a Jot
or her national sovereignty

fh 1?Ii!

arc
L

W,th 45 Pcs ccnt - of
those who are against entry.

<9 The Caliup Poll
Editorial Comment PJ2

Towards the concluding
phase of talks, their draft proc-
lamation spoke of a * confcra-
tion which is a loose associa-
tion of independent and
sovereign state*, and included
olher unmistakable indications
of their resolve to break up the
country.
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Bright lights

Steiner, who was captured in
Uganda la*r autumn aFter flee-

ing across the border from the
Sudanese Army, sat quietlv
tlirouuhout fho speech, his
shaven head glistening in fh«
fierce television lights.

lie tried to listen to the simul-
laneous translation in German
over headphones several times
but gave up in apparent disgust—either at the translation or
the allegations.
The trial had been adjourned

rrom_ Monday when be asked
nr to prepare his defence
tn charges for which he could
bf* Sentenced to death. He has
pleaded guiltv tn illegal entry
into the Sudan but not guilty
to

:

Waging war nn the Sudanese
Government hr commanding
and framing rebels:

coneefir^ arms and ammunition
tor th?m:

launohin,'* a false propaganda
rampai.sm against the Sudan*
and

smu""!^? and distributing dni"®
wither the necessary medical
nilftl-ICiolmng. -• - . .
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Undermining integrity”
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f“Wishing co lac isitn the Aw ami League.
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Tndi ln Forces were con-

by Col OJukwu, the accused metDr cai-,n Bayer, Secretary of

^ie

^

^pL
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f
a tor^att0Qa,

' toe Catho-

lQfiq n ^ency, m February.

JJ5J
Or Bayer, who had cotacts with the Vatican. Intro-

Fafh?
Steiner to the Verona

Fathers who told him of theirconcern for the Negroes insouthern Sudan and their desireto help the rebels.
In March. 1969. thev iotro-duced him to Dr Franz Gypkins

riLi
Fl,

f
n
.%
tur^ ^ ho was Presi-

^oaety for the Sup-port of Africa. This led to ameeting with a member of thejoaety. Gunther Kaplan, whn toturn introduced Steiner to MrBeverly Bernard. “ a Former
diplomat,”

Anthony DevaJ.
Mr

By Our Industrial Starf
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fr,I,owinc prolests fromthe Labour parD’ alleging ••bras”
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MfrW eraee ° r thc Com 'mun Market issue.

«»toatod on the East Pakistan
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Cr 1° ir, ’bruar.v and. siniuiltaneously. to support aiilr-Slale

Pakistan, Indian

They discussed with Steiner
the possibilities of providing
assistance to the rebels through
Southern Air Mntivr. an a ;ri.-2"

iP.
civ|I,'an clothes were“£

s
Cl" *?__*»•« frontier. Jet

Air Motive, an airline
ihey opera led. and suggested
Sterner should cn-nperat"e with
an English mercenary rali«rf
Alexander

mercenary called
Gar. A wireless

communication system was setup between Steiner in southern

“ Plan for coup ”

The prosecutor added tb
documents belonging to Mr Bi
nard “ revealed a wide plan f
a coup, ft was also reveal*
that Alexander Gay was ivorkii
for British intelligence. He hi
also participated in operations
the Congo and Biafra."

Mr c!-Rashid. in his openin
remarks, said Steiner’s tri

was a unique case—“it cold
be the first of its kind in tb

history of African justice.”

He told the court: “You wi
not onlv trv the accused wi
stands before you (hiitl vou ar

looking into an infernation;
crime which plagued the tbir

world, disturbed its life an
endangered its achievements.
"The accused is an enemv 1

humanity and the Africa
peoples in particular. You wj
not trv the accused atone bu
the evil ideas, the organisation,
and Imperialist countries whrt

are still seeking tn exploit fW
third world and drain its re-

sources and capabilities by aid-

ing and creating mutinies aad
waging civil strifes."

Tbe first witness, Polict
commandant Khalifa Karrar
who beaded the six-month in

vestigation into Steiner's activi
tip._ claimed that Steiner hai
admitted involvement with th<
rebels after first denting it.

Then he launched into a Ion
statement said to have bee
made by Steiner in which h
traced his life-storv frora h
birth jo Munich in 3951. H
father was a Protestant and h:
mother a fanatic Catholic.

After initial training for tb
priesthood, he ran awav to ioi
the French Foreign Legion “bi
cause I was not fit to become
priest" and saw service in Indr
China. Algiers, the Analo-Fmnc
landing at Suer, in 1956 and i

the 60s was wrongly imprisnne
because of the French Armv'
revolt against de Gaulle. F
h
r*L.

bpen w°"nded in the fa'
of Dien Bien Phu in 1954.
The son of a Luftwaffe piloi

now dead, Steiner was a men
her r»F the Hiller Youtl
movement aod at the end of tb

’

war was in Hie storm troop
irymg to .stop Hie progress 0
American tanks.

Steiner’s alleged arcouat of hi-
time in Biafra, in which ev*»n

.

bndv was again implicated i<
some way, then followed ant,
toe stateme.ut was still bein: "1
read when the tribunal ad
mourned until tnmorrow, toda 1

being the Moslem sabbath.
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Considerable resources
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By CHRISTOPHER .HCiYiNIOiN in Snlipbnrv
3IR SMITH has disclosed “ quite sianifirant- ”
.

»n Anglo-Rhodesian talks and thS
in Salisbury political and business circle., ^hat th’p'on^

0 '3^
still on a settlement The Rhnriacial n.” -

ac tIle °“ds are
hint that haS ™s expectinE— an PrCDUer -ave * broad
to meet Britain half-way on
the constitutional issue.
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taken up, ho said. “Wp have
accepted this, otherwise thereWf

i
u *d po point in talking."
Mr Smith chose to make his

first public progress report on
the current contacts at a hv-
eiection meeting in Malbel-
reign. a lower-income.
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Callagh

Demand to set up
aty ouncil OF

’of Ulster tragedy

°*in
Urri

formf
lp

Ce
1tr,i

;Veraj

LL IRELAND

ations ^
irv

HE formation of a Council of All Ireland in

\VRst •
an attempt to resolve the Ulster situation

one of the proposals put forward by Mr
5 AN^J,LAGHAN f Shadow Home Secretary, in the

-d s. mmons yesterday.

Jo |_- A second proposal was for a meeting m London
- y a

~

?»Mlr

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

Mr Fa u toner, Prime Minister of Northern

'^Iand, and Mr Lynch, Prime Minister of Eire, to

!

f* cuss problems of mutual concern to both North and
lr,l] 'ids.

i

<;»/, jth.
s «.n Vrf aj

d,"? till'-'
1 Ar Callaghan was opposin

„ L »U»i

*Hr,

Jlj
/J,

'.‘Government motion that

House should adjourn for
summer recess.

U6 *he House, he said, should not
his

Vl.*j,
a until [here had been some

!1
PrriM, ^ifrtement by the Government

ffiev jut Northern Ireland.
y ffr» » even temper of the debare
0 n,rih r

<iS almost destroyed when Mr
' "'hfi t..r
»r—. 'U'ii

atiit

i:^:MANUS (Unity, Fermanagh
a,n J*?-

1
. S. Tyrone) referred to the

rmv as “ murdering blood-

jrj..
iinds,”

‘

'he Hr,,‘ This prompted an angry inter-

.Option From the Her. IAN
« onc rteni;

JSLEY (ProL, U, N. Antrim).
- Wfe.ssi„„ o asked if it was in order to
Tc masu- ,

fer f ° the Army in such a
arr^

av
y. His point of order, how-

the
rp|y.h sr» was not accepted.

:tlvh»',
5 rr^

i werp com*
Impending tragedy

a3ainn ij^ilr CALLAGHAN said he did
t think be had ever approached

_ . e Irish situation with as deep
° *or con sense of foreboding and im-

eaiior Jading tra?edy as he did now.

lelonsinc ,7 It was clear that the Gove ra-

iled a eothad failed so far either to

wa? aLVCoadle Ihe minority or to

ier c,hv ,vl^ssure che majority.
n:pji;EPni

.' The instrument for which the
at»d in ftl

jritisb Government was primarily
>nd fiMf^ponsible — the Army in

hid ;r

6

orthem Ireland— was faced

aid c. Uh a worsening in its own posi-

Uf, r;L I'wi. The Army was being asked

r,f carry the. responsibility for a

frioan situation which Lhe politicians

,1 ’id failed to resolve.
r
.
ni,r •

‘ The Array was faced with a

'
,

^»claration of war upon it by
c you jiy

le Irish. Republican Army and
5

'‘“jund itself increasingly engaged
: D|ptu«- , l| hunting down individual IRA
irDen

_

r s-, embers ; men who were mis-
**•* a 11

-7aided and were willing to
i s -ff r.-jurder and to die for their
“nd elieF in a united Ireland.
•artjquV • He wished, to place on record
ar

;ijs deep belief that there was
th> f-j<o army which, faced with the

'l 'i om'resent provocation and a politi-

in r.aj problem politicians had
•2 >! '1r, idled to solve, would have con-

::-:ucted itself with the restraint
f-'H.. ni;*iie Army had employed overall.
: Mr Callaghan said he could

von*- tderstand how members of the
-K'iV , ajority must feel when they

the on their television screens
ilo : -jie Army being bombarded by

lb.- -v^iildren, orleaders of the IB A
o!:r.7»-:. ppearing giving interviews and
r?---; dc—.jchaving as though they were
jrihi-.-i it nembers of. the democratic

to" h'process.
• •

!Ur ,n Why, he ashed, was it not
.•;->s;or. lossible with all, the powers at

vh The disposal of the authorities

pmt

o

take action against some oF
. c.c il,- : he " so-called spokesmen.” He

l
tad been advised that it was
mssiWe to take such' action,

„ p - -
t
dthough it might be difficult

„ r( , f -o get a conviction from a jury.

T -f-l
Long haul

It was. inevitable as the situa-

;• ; -rion got "worse that the minority
r vould feel themselves more and

• •' nore persecuted.
; *"? “We know there is at least

)' •
^->ne solution which is expected

; i o clear the situation up in 30

e i.-.- lavs. I would he very interested

to sec it. Anyone who believes

this would have lo wade ilimugh
a great deal of bloodshed m
order to do it
“This is not a mailer nf

policy which is going to com-
mend itself to anyone on this
side of the water nor do ] think
the Home Secretary ought to
rely on British soldiers io im-
pose such a policy.

’•This is a long haul and we
cannot escape from that when
we have 300 years ot history
behind it all.”

But whatever the Home
Secretary was doing, he did nut
give the public appearance of
activity. He had practical enm-
monsense but he wished Air
Maudlin# had rather less com-
monsensc and used his psy-
chology a little.

“ Cancel the march ”

We were one week away from
the Apprentice Boys' marrii and
we could be Faced with a disaster
on Aug. 12. He understood from
Press reports that the advice of
the Army was ibat the march
should be cancelled. He did not
think it sufficient for Mr Faulk-
ner to say the march nuist go
on because it was traditional.

“J would think it wise to can-
cel it. This would be the advice

f would give and 1 would stand

by it”

There were many members of
the minority who had no desire

to assist the IRA or see them
taking the part they were, but
they were frightened to say so.

“My other fear is that this

disease is going to spread to lhe

South and involve the Republic.

The South must be brought into

the picture much more than
hitherto. “ Instead of leaving the

visit of Mr Lynch to this country
to October b’e should be invited

to come here straightaway with

Mr Faulkner”
A Council of Ail Ireland

should have and could have no
legislative or administrative res-

ponsibility, but it should he
formed from members of both
Stormont and the Dail with a
view to discussing problems oF

mutual concern to both the
North and the South.

.. Transferring violence

To abolish, the border now
would be to transfer the vio-

lence from Belfast to Dublin,

because instead of the I R A
fighting if out in Belfast the

Protesta n-ts would be fighting

it- out in Dublin-

Mr Callaghan «aid he believed

the question of security and

indeed everything should be

open to discussion between Mr
Lynch and Mr Faulkner and the

British Government.

He did not believe that those

who told people to hang on

to their guns were doing any

service to the cause oF peace

in Northern Ireland. People

who had guns in their hands,

legally or not, should hand them
over to the authorities.

Mr Callaghan said he foresaw

a senous drlcrioi'Jtiuii m lhe
siiuatimi it i

I

il* Army u .is c.tiled
on to hear ,i political tnndm
««t nattily theirs to carry. It
inujhi In* nrccMiiiry to au>|icnil
Sim inuiil.

It Hu* Mi-oiiTt'd Jhc* I limit*
Smeiary ,uid Leader ut the
Honvf -IkihUI recall the Com-
mon;. a i imcfi.

Mr M \ (.HALING. Home Sorre-
tary, s.mt he had nuL made a
sl.ilrmini to the House h«-i ause
there wax no new anuouncfi^ent
to make.

lie .141 eed wilh those who said
the I 11 \ had declared war mi
the A uny, hut llr« IRA innsli-

tuled h small pari or the. Roman
Lath. 1 lie community ami lhe
iiiliiuiujiioii u .is being pniLtiscd
uii :lic iiiiuoi'ily.

fl lhe\ roufd bring forward,
pi "i.-ircillC and convict any of
1 h«. reputed spokesmen tor lhe
l R \ flic- Government would not
h'-silati*.

As Lo the Apprentice Roys’
march, il nac for the NorMierrt

Ireland Government to make a

decision whether or not to cancel
it.

“We nil ha\e one clear objec-

tive in common, and that is (he
establishment of peace and
order in Northern Ireland. Only
on this basis can progress be
made in lhe interests of the

whole community'.”

McManus atlack,

on iArmy terror

*

Mr McMANUS said the British

Cm eminent was terrorising the
minority in Northern Ireland. It

was th" armv which was lerrnri*-

ing and kilting inno« enl civilian?

in Northern It eland. If there
was any sense in the House the
March on Aug. 12 would be
canrelled.

If there wa< a iiv regard at all

fnr rhe right? oF men in the
Commons, inlernmenl would not
be introdui ed. The ntinorilv
would resist it to Lhe uttermust
of their power.

“ If there is anv justice. ,mv
honour, left in Ihis House the
British Coverumenl will fare irs

rpsponsibilili and will confront
the real problem in Northern
Ireland ami that i? lhe Failure
of partition and will attempt lo
haslen the emergence of a
United Ireland.”

If I here was any justice left

the Government would rail off
their murdering bloodhounds
and fake the TViii?h Armv out
nf its present murderous rojp.

“T want to sav in what might
he my last remarks in ihis

House, pei haps for ever, per-
han? for tl Ion#. Inns. time, ihe
British and lhe British Army
have terrorised and murdered
enough for far too long. I tell

1 lit*m now to t.ikc their
blnoihqd hands oil’ our country."

t’-ipt ORR fU U. Down S) .said

I he speech the House htid just
heard w.is tin* auilientic voice
id I In isi* who wished to desti ny
i'.'irii.i||||iiii.(i'v democracy by
lorce nj uniis.

Il uuiild In- min h more dan-
strroii- 10 impo.-e a ban on ihc
Appiviuirr Roys* march than io
nl l«»w il to proceed. It would
he .

1

1 <mices'sion to the forces ut
vioh-tHi*. •

Tim,- were far Ion manv arm-?
jhuut in Ulster and loo much
talk nT ihc foruidiirm oi private
armies

—

dn exceedingly danger-
ous but luiderrianildbUJ ilvtciup-
mriil.

“ Down road of blood ”

Mr STl'.W'AnT fl.ab.. Fill.

Ii«un), who was Foreign Score-
tar V In,in IPtin to Ji)70, sairf

there could be no solution. r\.
fi*pt in ilu- ronlext of a United
f:-r*laml. * We have got to think
nr Hung in a newer and
larger dinu-nsion and this i?
going lu make very great de-
mands un all the parties con-
cerned.”

lie knew that the majority in
Non hern Ireland would view
such a suiiiu'-.iion with repug-
nance. but hr- did not see what
the allernalive was.
“I belieie ilial. increasingly.

I hr- public in this cnunlry aie
guing iu say that Lhey arc not
prepared lu put the lives ol
Lhcir young men at risk any
lungi'r. tiec.uise they believe it

i< going oil (0 no purpose. V\'e

seem now to be walking flown a
road of blood lhm leads no-
where, and tin's cannot go 00
in 111. It longer.”

Since a majority in a United
Ireland would be Roman
Catholic, there would he a
responsibility on lhe leaders nl
that Church lo give the most
ursent council to ihrir people to
behave as Christians towards
their I’roteslanl fellow citr/ens.

up 1 lie pressure they would
achieve their oDjrct of a United
1re Iand.

"Let me say clearly and
plainly in 'his Huuse—tilt- vast
majority nl people in Nor! hern
Ireland will nut luxe a United
Ireland. One nutter Ihai goes
down into tin* heart Is tin* I act
Hi.it tiu-v arc- part and parcel of'
1 he United Kingdom and they
waul lu remain so.”

Tin* Ulster people wen* not
asking the British people to Carry
this burden and were prepared
to tlrh'iKl nifli lhcir own hups,
and no-onc els',., 's, the right to
remain an integral part of "the
Uniied Kingdom.

I nt iniid.it mu by I lit- ! P. V of
Roman Cailiolicx in Ulster was
taking place and mini be
stopped. Certain Roman Cal ho-
lies 1 here had to pay protection
money to the l It A. if they
wanted lo slay in Imsincss.
Mr HIT fit 1-pub.-Lab., Bel-

fn?L YV.) said il seemed that
during the past feu months, rhe
Army had aflopled 3 more
husiilc anil tide low unis the
Roman Caiholic minority.

A humdiiGuk i>sm*d io the
soldiers on arrival, giving them
a summarised hi-forx yf the
country and attitudes to expect,
gave lhe impression to the
lining .soldiers that they would
be d paling wilh “ a

’
lot nf

SUCS CRIME’

WARNING
BY WILSON
By Our Parliamentary SLaff

action should be taken
on the tJoMirc pro-

gramme at L'pper Clyde
Shipbuilders until the Prime
Minister has met raonage-
menr, trade unions, shop
stewards and civic heads in
Glasgow and Clydebank. Mr
WILSON. Opposition
Leader, said in the Com-
mons icsteirday.

He called un Mr Heath to
see the problem "in the three
dimensions of reality” during
a visit 10 Scotland early next
month.

F.i*calling his own discussions
at Upper Clyde this week, Mr
Wiksan said: “I am more than
pu r conw'nced that fhi* is a
viable institution. It would be
a clinic now to strike it down."
The tioy crament should pro-

vide finance for fix? years to
•allow /ihc process of reorgaaisa-
lion. ** and indeed workers' par-
ticiix-jliuii," Lq show what could
be. 'produced.

_
Now

_
that the yard? were

pioneering new standard vrs-

Houjte 0/ Lords

savaues" in the Roman Catholic 1

*f
,s

*
,

rl
I
e Government should

rlislrirls. "i *V>0 l
,el P *° even out flucrua-

p/acing pre-produclion

Civil war risk

Mr MAUDE fC.. .Stratrurd-on-
Avoni said Mr Stewart’s sugfes-
linn was impractical for the
near or immediate future and
would be a prescription for a

civil war—enmpared with which
the present happenings would be
a minor incident.

Northern Troiand wn? a part
nf the United Kingdom in which
an armed rebellion against the
Crown was taking place. “ It is

the job of this House of Parlia-
ment to accept the respon?ihilily
of maintaining law and order,
and of protecting the lives and
property of United Kingdom
citizens.

The Rev-. TAN
-

PAISLEY said
lhe frith Republican Armv would
#et snrenur and sirpnstii from
/he suggestion that if they kept

flm SATED BY
POST OFFICE

COUNCIL
By Our Political Staff

The Posi Office U.-ers National
Council claimed Yesterday that
h.v ils suggestions and com-
plaints it had s.n I'd the nation
ill million in pusta! costs. It
represents the public in deafina?
wilh the Post Office and claims
success in:

Persuading lhe Post Office to
raise the maximum compensa-
tion For the loss of registered
letters from £100 to £150;

Insisting that the maximum
weight for the first cost grade
lor ait ordinary JetJer should
remain at four ounces, rather
than cutting it lo two ounces;

Obtainin'/ an agreement Hint
the Council should be con-
sulted about the Post Office's
future plans, and that such
fafks should no longer be limited
to proposals oF price increases.

P1.-1 OHV U«--* Kali'-'iiiil CDun-^1.
uaTL '«

P^rform.-vncc of il> fuiKOons.
fo « — IZ'ro.i

Carr assurance on union

friendly societies

By Onr Parliamentary Staff

•TIRADE unions* vviifcn did
A -affinter und^r 'ho
terras of tfie Industrial Re-
lations Bill, should be able

to take measures to protect
their provident funds, Mr
CARR. Secretary' for Em-
ployment, said in the Com-
mons. as reported in later

editions of The Daily

Telegraph yesterday.

He was replying to a complaint

bv Mrs CASTLE. Shadow Em-
piuvment Secretary, tiiat the

Bill had tilt* effect of lining the

trade union movement up to £5

million for failure to register

under the Bill, bj rlie withdrawal

of tax relief on provident funds.

Mr CARR, speaking during

coirsichoralion of Lord?' amend-
ments lo the Bill, said he was
satisfied that it had not been

show n there »w technical,
legal or constitutional difficulties
which would present a trades •

Fund activities by setting up a

friendly society.

There were already at least

:

two unions—NALGO and the

National Union of Teachers

—

which had separate friendly

societies.

Members’ consent

Mrs CASTLE, complaining
that Mr Carr had nut answered
her doubts, said that at the very

least it was probable that 'he

consent of members lo major
changes in union rules would be
needed. In some cases complex
financial and actuarial questions

might arise.

The Government had demon-
.?l rated that when it came to

trade union rights “ it does not

civ** a damn.”

TOWNLEIGH ‘NOT

RULED OUT’ FOR
RESERVOIR
By Our Environment

CorresjMxndent

Tovvuleigh, Cornwall, has not
been ruled out as a possible
alternative site For a reservoir
to serve the Plymouth area fol-

lowing Pa rlia ior
:scTfeme in

"Dartmoor National Park. A re-

servoir there was already envis-

aged in 20 years’ time when
Plymouth's water demands
would have risen.

A spokesman for Cornwall
River Authority gave this assur-

ance yesterday in response to a
statement by the Council for the

Protection of Rural England,
which expressed surprise, that no
thought appeared 10 have been
given to Tow tieigli.

The connci had said it shared
the concern of farmers threat-

ened by Devc 1 River Authority's

plans for reservoirs at Wood-
court, Toh.'i'i s.i Hill and Bow
Cross in the Tot nos area. Mean-
while. sites at Lamelgate and
Colliford, nn Rudiiiiu Moor,
and at Uicklcigh, Plymouth, were
being further investigated.

tion by
orders.’

He did not think ihat anyone
who had met Mr Davies. Sec-
retary for Trade aiid industry,
in Glasgow, could have felt
that the e\erci?e xva? a success
either in helpiuu lo find u solu-
tion to lh<* problem or even as
a public relations even.is©.

Rut new -pam-r reports had
recorded lhe Minisler as sa.viug
he was ready lo think again.
There would be no criticism of
Mr Davies or the Government
if it is v%as decided to change
Course.

On his visit to Scotland next
month, lhe Prime .Minister
should “make it his business”
fo see ail those who could help
in taking the right decision.
An assurance should be given

lhaf no action would be taken
in furtherance of the closure
programme until Mr Heath
had seen the problem on the
ground.

Alternative proposals

Mr WHITELAW, Leader oF
the House, said in reply that be
could give an assurance that Mr
Davies would consider the pro-
posals made to him in Glasgow
“ and any other alternative
proposals."

He would see that Mr Wilson’s
remarks about Mr Heath's visit

were passed on to the Prime
Minister. “ I know he will con-
sider what was said very care-
fully indeed."

A number of Labour back-
benchers forced a vote against
the motion to adjourn but it was
carried by 64 votes to 25.
Government majority 41.

The House rose at 5.9 p.m.

Investigation nr

on Crown Agents
5

investment
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

A N investigation was called for in the Lords

yesterday following a newspaper report

on the investment policy of the Crown Agents.

The MARQUESS OF LOTHIAN, Parliamentary

Under-Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, promised to

Student funds

urged nmg
a Kiuvermneiit statement 1

alleged misuse of funds by
members of student unions.

Mr 1MCXIS-DAVISON (C.,

Chigwelli said that if she did,

“people will begin, la Take for

granted lhat union funds can

be misdirected to finance sub-

versive deinuiistrations and
political fax ouri Lisin will begin

to be recognised as normal."

Mrs THATCHER said she had
a great deal ot inlormalion
abuifl the provision and use of

student union funds, but could

nut yet make a statement. “ 1

think the misuse is compara-
tively small, but there are

matters of principle involved. I

would like anv changes we pro-

pose. if possible. To be done by

agreement with all the parties

concerned.”

convey the feeling of

the House to the

Foreign Secretary.

Peers on both sides had

expressed disquiet over the

report published in yester-

day's Guardian.

The MINISTER told them
he had not read the article

do»ely, but had no reason to
suspect that it was substan-
tially inaccurate..

During questions to lhe Minis-
ter. Lord BROCKWAY (Lab.J
suggest od That money belonging
tu The developing countries was
being used “ to enable indi-
viduals 10 build up personal
fortunes.”

” Best assistance ”

The Earl of SELKIRK (C.l bad
asked if the Government was
satisfied that the Crown Agents'
investment policy “is calculated
to render best assistance to the
economy nf | he's counlry."

Lord LOTHIAN told him That
the Agenls invest funds 011 be-
half oF their overseas principals,
who were mainly independent
governments and other public
bodies.

"They do this on the instruc-
tions and authority of their

principals, and tbc British

Government does not intervene
in these operations."

The Crown Agents were
entirely responsible to their

own principals in these matters
and not to the British Govern-
ment.
Lord PEDDLE (Lab.J asked if

the Government could confirm
or deny that executives of the
Crown Agents held directly or
thmugh nominees shares in

companies promoted with
Crown Agenls’ funds. But Lord
LOTHIAN, who said ihc agenls
were appointed by the Govern-
ment, told him he would need
notice of that question.

The Minister told Baroness
WHITE (Lab. I, who described
the allegations as "very dis-

quieting”, that he had nut yet
had time tu read the Guardian
article closely. He had no reason
to-suspect it was substantially

.*.' ** -k1*1 wo“ld appre-
hwe.-.lmie . m. ..r *i,„

He. assured Baroness
1.1 .1JWELYN-DAVIES lLab.1,

who asked for an investigation,

that lhe feelings of the House
would be conveyed to the

Foreign Secretary.

Lord FLETCHER Oab.): It

would be very disquieting if it

were a fact, as is suggested, that

in pursuing their investment
policy the Crown Agents are

nut supposed to have any regard

to lhe best interests of the

economy of this country.

The House rose for the

summer recess.

The Industrial Relations Act
was ouc of 25 Acts of Parliament
which received the Royal Assent
in the Lords yesterday.

Commons Questions

‘INSIGHT’ ON
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

By Our Parliamentary Staff

1 LABOUR M P demanded
integration of public

schools into the State
system during Commons
question lime yesterday,
and supported his stand
with an out-of-the-ordinary
’• insight "he once had into
the workings of one of
them.

Mr HCFFER (Lab.. Walton)
said: “I used to attend Hailey-
bury C.olleae on Saturday morn-
ing—delivering meat. Having
met in this House some of the
pupils 1 used to meet then, I

regard their attendance at such
a college as a sheer waste of
time."

Mrs THATCHER. Education
Secretary, retorted amid laugh-
ter: “So what. Mv Father used
to serve in the tuck shop at
Ouudle—'but he didn't come out
of that with a chip on his
shoulder.”

“Amazing speech”

Mrs Thatcher had earlier
proclaimed her faith iu the pri-

vate sector in education. Mr
HUCKFTELD (Lab., Nuneaton)
said she had made an amazing
speech at a girls' school in
Malvern in which she had said
that the private sector in edu-
cation was necessary to prevent
abuses which would arise if

there were a State monopoly.

He asked what the abuses
were like

h

-

to be and called for
an explanation of tbe Minister’s
words.

Mrs THATCHER replied that
the Governme-nt continued to
believe in a strong and healthy
independent sector ip education.

“ I'm a arcat believer in the
public sector.

" Il is a great defence against
a possible monopoly. I believe
monopolies are bad and confer

Jobless soaring

Mr Hpalh was asked to bring
forward a proposed meeting
with the North-West Industrial

Development Association to dis-

cuss soaring unemployment.
Mr KAUFMAN (Lab.. Ard-

wiikl said one breadwinner in

every IB in the area was on the

dole. There had been 42.000

redundancies in tbe last year.

Mr HEATH said the date for

the meeting was being con-

sidered and he would let the

association know as soon as it

wa? firm.

-.11.
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Financial

Representatives

Mercantile Credit Company

Limited is looking for New Business

Representatives in the Greater

London Area, north of the Thames.

Applications are invited from men,

aged between 20/30, with good

education and personality and

preferably with experience in hire

purchase, banking or insurance.

Salary depending initially on age

and experience will be reviewed

annually. Company car provided.

Pension and Life Assurance Scheme.

Applications in confidence, giving

details of previous experience, to

Mr H. E. Rawles, Local Director,

Mercantile Credit Co. Ltd., Pearl

Assurance House, 319. Ballards

Lane, Finchley,' N12 8NA.

I xTi l Mercantile Credit

£3,000+

NYPRO (U.K.) LIMITED

&
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operations.
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Our client. APECO I..1MFD.D, is an International Company; ap'nner'

in the Copying Machine industry. The people ^ Fr'p£ ,L« havLPalnibtwl
professional. Morale is hinh: in each of the last:£\ean^they ti*'*gnMaA
their sales in this fast dcvelopina markel. and imno,^^n®^ p_

r

v
°".

are being added to the range. Many salesmen earn to.OOU and ovei.

APECO WANT
, J

• Ambitious men. aj;ed 22 to 55. with a good general education,

• With at least 2 years sales ex perienrn. not necessaril*' in Lbe biiwnesa

equipment field, and whose approach is dedicated and professronaL

• To work in the Greater London, Birmingham and Manchester areas.

APECO OFFER
• Minimum 1st year earnings of £2500 for the right men,

• Thorough, expert tiffining,

• Excellent promotion prospects within the Company, based on MERIT.

For an Informal discussion please rin? C. P. Bark ^r . TODAY at GREAT
DUNMOW ’*nn 9 H.,n. I- G p.m.. or nt BRENT FEEHAM -uo atter < p.m.

If you cunnnl ring tml.tx, please wnlc to:

DOUGIAS STEPHENS ASSOCIATES IJ10 --.
12. Slortfortl Ut.;uL Dimmow. Essex-, who will

help >ou evaluate vm«r potential for Hus Work.

Ny information will he disclosed lo A peCO

wilhnnt your prior pei mission.
mm-m

PRESEHTATIV!
Futablish voiir Career with a Trogressive Hritisli Pliarmarputical

Rc-aHgnminit of'iemlnrv
,
hound ;ii l.asgivvuus Iheoppom.n.ty to engage

enthn*i.T*lie. furw.inl loi.im^ Sale-men in Hu: follmxiim ta»-

ESSEX. MIDDLESEX and HEARTS—GLASGOW

Scheme xvitii fuff Life Axxui.nice. .. , „
u Invest your Future irilh us — He will Pay the Dividends

p. tilbury-davis.
COATES & COOPER LIMITED.

PYRAMID WORKS. WEST DRAYTON. MIDDLESEX.

£1,983 to £2,433

The main duties of the Economics and Forecasting Section are to

prepare short and tong xerm lotvcasxs of etecnicitY requirements

by all types of customer*. As put of these duties, tbe Section

undertakes research inio rorecasling methods and prepares tore-

caais ol national economic development. Il also provides an

economic advhioi i service covering J wido lange of the commer-

cial and technical aspects ol ifitf indusuy’s woik.

One successful applicant is liV.riy to he placed in xhe Group

concerned with die economic adviuoiy service and expenence

in mxio-tconuiii-c to, warning would in valuable. The other

could be in the Group concerned with domestic and commercial

customers. Computer facilities we available.

Candidates should have a degree or equivalent in economics

with mar hematics and stannic* or in engineering with commer-

cial experience and an interest in business economics.

Practical experience in the dectricity supply industry « olhw

business orgenieaiion is prolerred.

NJ.B. CondiCons of Service.

Write, giving full personal and career details and quoting DT/79/

71 by13di August 19 7t to:

Howard Bussey..Person nel Officer

moti, Lbr** SWl P 4flB

TRIUMPH WERKE NUERNBERG AG Germany
- A Division of Litton Industries

A firm well-known all over the world for typewriters and office machine*

REQUIRES DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS
in the following spheres:

HARDWARE ELECTRONICS
MICROPROGRAMMING
HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE
PERIPHERY CONTROL

If you are single, 25-35 years of age and have a suitable degree or graduate

studies, together with at least 2 years’ experience in any of the above fields,

an interesting and rewarding job could be yours. A contract for at least the

first 2 years would be required. Knowledge of German is desirable but not

essential.

Salary should be discussed.

Accommodation can be provided.

Write »n the first instance giving details of age, education, qualifications and

past experience to:

Personalbuero,
TRIUMPH WERKE NUERNBERG AG

PostfacH Z608
8500 N timberg 2 / Germany.

RAVEL SHOES
require

ASSISTANT

SURVEYOR
for ot -hopt
and ancillary premises
throughout lhe country.

Knowledge of .*hopfilting

would be an advantage.

Rood salary and pon-ion
srheme.

Plr.iie apnlv Company
Surveyor. 1U3. New Bonn
Street, London, W.l.

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER
To e«ialrlixh and n.iilml JT.irt...tl«»n in nexv .tnwrt-

mi.ni mi Imliiiji prinlii' lion iil.mnmi!. loncling anil prfr

we«i.i :
'
ol .lei Irtnni'fhani. .il rotMimi a

ovile , 7, ,»-iy of l.ovrrnau-iil .mri >nb-i uiilrait woik with

*'0,,,

\he V’oinp.'iirv L f iuuil -iruntf un«| vxp.linling—prinripai

raiton .u rmi-rs oirli.R simp, with andllan*

i.d f.il.ruaiiiu:. mai niiiinj: and linlshme »tiop«.

Am In .». i imhsI Im.v M" i i**iui- in .shorn un i.reduc-

. , 'Hr 1»l1 l" in ''I*
-
' Ironic work. A

I'nu'vlcilm- nl ml' nv-iliinl- v.i'iilil 1.r <ui aihnntagi*.
k

T . I- .'.•Ilom "I .-iM-riuniix li.r lh.- u..re«fm

jpchiim who .'ill i-i iv-i«hi.iI»Il- lu »*!*• <"»• Man.(2.*r.

|.|,.,i.r si-mi ih« t.itu-r ill-nils III tour ,.M.i*rSenLe io:~

Tin- fSi-mual ManasiT.
J^cWGir C & S <F.lrttrn-*h Llniinit.

T*»r Hrern, .Miimiiy Road,
iliisptirt. Hams.

Recently retired Bank Manager or senior Branch

Inspector wanted immediately for short term

(about 6 months} consultancy engagement
Location: City of London.

Please write in the first instance, giving brief

details of age, experience, appointment and final

salary etc. in: R. W. Hogsden. Ref. D.T./4Q12,

Whiles Recruitment Ltd. 72 Fleet St., London,

EC4Y 1 JS stating any companies to whom your

application should not be forwarded.

LLOYD’S REGISTER OF

SHIPPING

invite applications

for appointment in the Elecirita! Engineering

Department from candidates between 25 and 32

Years of age who are ai.soii.ite members or

members of the Institute oF EiecLrical Engineers,

or who hold equivalent qualifications. Preference
given to those applicants wriljb a broad experience
in manufacturing or utilization industries in the

power field. Previous murine experience is not
essential.

These appointments offer a progressive career,
may call for service bolh in the United Kingdom
and overseas and are pensionable.

Attractive salaries with annual review. Housing
loan scheme and London Allowance payable where
applicable.

Please write for application form lo;

The Secretary,
LLOYD’S REGISTER tJF SHIPPING,

IL Fencbnrcb Street, London. &C3M 48.S.
Quoting: reference EEL

Commission for the New Towns
CRAWLEY

Assistant

Estates Officer
£1 ,51 5-£l ,776 (Rate under review)

An appointment in a new thriving community, a
starting salary which would reflect experience, and
facilities for further studies. These are a few of
the ingredients of this new post in the Commercial
Section of the Estates Department, Crawley. If you
are partially qualified or have had substantial
practical experience in the letting and management
of commercial industrial property apply as under.

* Removal expenses, fravel and lodging allowances
in appropriate cases.

* Post superannuate.

* Car allowance.

Fwrtlii'r dpiaila avd application form ftp berelumed bit AuqwH
;
21, IS7I> from, the Manager,

Lnmrnminn for the New Truruc. Broadfold!
Cramnif, Suv.rr. Telephone: Crairlpu 26JQ2: £xin
4. qunuruj reference Cl.
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Applications are invited from Sierra Leonean Nationals for a newly
created post of:

rue Mate of Ofcnpaliojial Mediciae

Mmt

Edliibiirp

Outstanding Salary

Opportunities with

American Firm in Iran

DUTIES
require

This is a top management position and the appointee will inin a manage-

Ge
e
ner^MaQafe?f

d * GeneraJ «2S? 5S ^Stai »3S
s f

— f°r desi*n and development of i
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required immediately to join the
permanent staff of a leading
engineering contractor. The
successful candidate will have a
number of years of proven
construction experience in the
process industries and will have had
direct responsibility for all phases
of construction of multi-million
pound projects using sub-contract
and direct hire labour.

Toe Mines Assistant General Manager will undertake such dnrtre « are
determined by the Mines General Manager whois rSSnSh?* f £e
proper and efficient operation of the mine.
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mm/imtm ihstructor,
lu prepare power mechsnjcdl courses, baaic ^
adviiin-d, and to instruct both in Classrooms and
laoora lories.
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RADIO/CARRIER INSTRUCTOR:

QUALIFICATIONS
Applicants must have a University education and/or a urofessionalqualification preferably m mining, dvil or mechanical eUSSS^S.membership of a recognised professional body, together ^fiSSdlraWe

experie”“ «>

PHYSICIST to carry out research into the biological effects of

characteristics
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,

ca1’ chemical and mineral ogical

riuuSn^and”executi£?2? 3
mat£n^ and also to participate in the
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xPaSur? programme. A pass degree or

j'"ir
required and experience in electron-microscopv or X-rav

nfolo ™£2.1oS
D,q““ '™Ujd be a“ advantagt SalS^th. tadK
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To prepaie raditf, carrier courses, b^ic aad
advanced, and to instruct both in classrooms and
laboratories.

To prepare cable technology course and instruct
in classroom and laboratories. Should have
thorough knowledge in all phases of cable systems.

SALARY AND CONDITIONS
Jiie. basic salary, which will depend on qualifications and experience, is

empfoyment^d
1

welfare.
7110 C°mp“y 0ffere attracBve^SSS of

HISTOLOGY TECHNICIAN— to supervise a newly established
Hjsjnlogy Unit Experience in the preparation of specimens for

[
= ^ajuinaticn is desirable but not essentiaL Salary in
= the bracket £1,360 to £2.300.

This is a senior appointment and
after a short period of familiarisa-
tion, the Construction Manager will
assume full construction
responsibility for a current contract.
He will subsequently be required
to manage construction sites on

I

domestic and overseas projects and,
therefore, the scope for further
advancement is excellent. A
generous starting salary will be paid
depending on background and
experience.

Our client is a well-known major
international company, specialising
in the design and construction of
petroleum, chemical, petro-chemical,
brewing and other industrial

complexes.

Please send a brief summary of
experience, in confidence, and
indicate the companies to which you
would not wish your application to

be forwarded, to I

METHOD OF APPLICATION
Applications from suitably qualified Sierra Leoneans in the age groan3o-45 should be sent under confidential cover icitfi full detaH^ff
education and experience and the names of at least two refereesto:
SL 17. Ashworth, Esq.,

Selection Trust Building,
Mason’s Avenue,
Coleman Street,

London EC2V 5EC.

TRe successful candidates will be employed by the National
the Institute which is located within the precincts

°t the University of Edinburgh- The posts are superannuable
and carry pood conditions of service, including nearly fire
weefer holiday a year. Applications to: Staff Manager

t

Secretary, National Coal Board, SO, Laurislcn Place, Edinburgh.

To perform systems amriysi*, jihI pi w;.'ramming
of IBM S/otiU computer system. Involves feasibility
studies and systems design. Salary up to LU.UUU.
Only qualified need apply.

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER

:

= To plan, develop, and manage a quality assurance
= program for the construction, installation and
H acceptance of a major communications system.
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INSURANCE ADMINISTRATOR
Assigned to a consortium staff. Co-ordinates the
procedures and processes insurance risn'mc for
installation materials and equipment.
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Are you aged between

22-25 with at least ‘A’

Central Purchasing and Stores

c. £4.500

To develop, co-ordinate and maintain schedules
and plans for construction and installation. Pre-
vious experience in communication project
implementation is sequired.

Tn examining its policies in the changing light of expansion the Gas
Industry has created this new post to strengthen its advisory services
team.

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR

:

level in science subjects?
The officer appointed will report to the Assistant Controller of Purchasing,
but will largely be working on his own initiative as a member of a policy
making team, on matters affecting the Industry's central purchasing and
stores programmes. He will be responsible tor co-ordinating the policy to
minimise costs of stock and tor establishing stock levels consistent with
customer service standards. He will also promote and co-ordinate studies
into materials handling, packaging methods and in standardisation/
variety control.

Responsible for complete warehousing operation
involving shipping, leieiving, storage and records
maintenance. Previous supervisory experience re-
quired. Assignment wifi be in provinces of Iran.

S!“ 9* world’s leading pharmaceutical

j^TiSKS^a L 3 touted Period as Locum Medicalnep.esen stives they will be assigned to permanent territories.
D.....

Applicants are req nested to call Mr. Edwin Allen
at telephone number 01-262 6737 after 6 August for
a personal interview appointment.

NORTHROP/PAGE COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS, INC.

P.O. BOX 3380,
TEHRAN, IRAN.

tv ^'ciuidjicuL Lem curies.

an “iportant part in the marketing of the
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IS not necessary as comprehensive training%ilfbe £ve
The Company offers a starting salary of £1 400 oer annnm

A car SUfSSSE
“d operates “tension and Life Assurance ScheK

Ideally, applicants will have served in an Area Gas Board in a senior
purchasing/stores management position or have held an equivalent post
in a process industry and have appropriate management skills. Some
travel will be involved.

Advertising and Personnel Selection Ltd.,
38, Monmouth Street. London, W.C.2.
Telephone: 01-240 1902.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel Manager
quoting reference EP/PUR/769, The Gas Council. 59 Bryanston Street
MarbleArch, London W1A2AZ. Tel: 01-723 7030 bal 2503.

MERCK SHARP & DOHME T.rmmrn

li sJLa^cuuuu
Hertfordshire.

Closing date for applications is 24th August
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The Board, with, offices in London-
requires a Sales Representativefor
London and Southern Home Counties.
The successful candidate will be aged

28-35 and will be experienced in all
aspects of selling to the Grocery trade.
Ideally, possessing dairy product
knowledge.

Responsibilities will major on multiple
head offices and wholesale accounts.

Salary will be commensurate with
ability and experience. A car is provided
and a pension scheme is available.

For application form wxi te with brief
details of career to date, to

KD.13102, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

CHIEF BUYER

Purchasing Dapanmant for the efficient operation of this

,^T
or electronic industry. Atechnirai

SENIOR BUYER
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bros. Limited, a major International Toy
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t0 appoint a senior Personnel
CJnicerto its Marqatesite.
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Manufacturing operations are of a liaht
engineering nature.
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conditions ofemployment are good
Where necessary, assistance with house
removal expenses will be given.

The successful candidate will be
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and h3ve had at least threeyearo experience in a factory personnel
environment

in writing, with brief details ofage, qualifications, experience and
present salary to:

The Industrial Engineering: function at Chrysler
United Kingdom covers all activities within the
Corporation. We now require additional engineers
for cost reduction programmes at Dunstable and
other plants throughout the country. Thejobs will
provide varied and comprehensive applications for
engineers with:

X> A Minimum of 4 years sound experience ia
ihr* ~i4*r nppiwatioa of industrial engineering
techniques.

~ raderstanding ofindus-

3. Proven success and ability to work with tninf.
mum supervision.

Please send brief career details and salary prortes*
sion to G. R. Foster, Recruitment and Placement
mnjjroGhiydex UnitedKingdomLmuted,^Whitley,

mu
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10 ARGYLL STREET, LONDON, VY1
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Rove.r Tri-ang I th ———- i

Margate. Kent.

Hertfordshire £6 ,000+

aeaiems *** Paints £Chemicals is an ackcoivledgod leader in themanufacture and marketing of a iughly
sophisticated range of industrial sealants. Due
to expansion and re-organisation a \acancy existsm the London Area.
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REPLIES . Unices otherwise stated, please send comprshensivecareerdetails to the
PA Advertisin'] office indicated, quoting the ic'cience number on the envelope.
ReobK. which should not ruler to previous conespcrdcice v..!h Pa. v.-ill bo
le**urded ducct. unopened and in confidence to the den: unlois a 1dressed m
Cur Security Manager luting eompaniBS to which they may not D<? «nL

2 Albeit Gere
Knightsbridge

London $W(
Tel: 01 -235 6060

Chamber of Commerce
House, Harborna Road
Birmingham B1 5 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791

St .James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 Manor Place

Edinburgh EH3 7DD
Tel: 031 -225 44B1
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Sales Engineer

urreyArea

SALES AND MARKETING
Air Products Is one of the world's leading suppliers lo industry of high-puriry gases and rdair-dequipment We employ
the sophisticated selling and marketing techniques required in today's fastest growing industry.
We require a mature married man, aged between 25 and 40. with previous sales experience in a related industry and
educated to at least H.N.C. level. He will bo responsible for increasing the sale of our campjsta range of industrial
gases to industry in the Surrey area.

This is a senior appointment offering considerable opportunity for further advancement within adynamic international
company.
A high salary plus usual fringe benefits will bo offered to the successful applicant.
Please apply jn writing to: V. Broom. £&q„ District Sales Manager. Air Produets Limited. Derby Road,
Edmonton, London. N-18.

Production Director

Textiles
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2 ll^jVrea

Representative
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*i .* jiurmah Fuels

At Burmah-Casuol, our concept of a Salr-^nan is that of a young businessman, capable not only of' energetic and
successful sales promoiion.but of makinq a wider contribution to the total commercial aspects of our retail fuels trade.
There is an immediate opening far one of this new breed of representative based on Birmingham. As well as servicing
existing customers and developing nev.- outlets for our automotive produces, there will be broader responsibility for
the profitability of some of our own- biand service stations.
You should be aged 20-30. with a fit it class sales record in this market. Starting salary for representatives with the
right experience will not be less than £1,600 and a company car is providod. We operate a non -contributory pension
scheme.
We would also be interested in hearing from young sales promotion representatives for our CaStrol products in
various pans of the country.
Please send full details of your career achievements to date to: Graham Howard. Staff Department,
Burmah-Castrol Ltd.. Burmah-Castrol House, Marylcbone Road. London, N.W.1.

Technical Manager

Food

technical Salesmen

instruction Industry

HJUIIS

;i
at'"vSfoung Buyer

PRODUCTION
A leading manufacturer, producing a range of Ladies' light clothing for the retail trade, wishes to appoint a Production

Director to their North Eastern factory, employing a mainly female workforce of 500.

A man with extensive experience of production of light clothing is needed to be responsible for all aspects of factory

management. Reporting to the Managing Director he will control all manufacturing functions with particular

responsibility for cost improvement and production engineering. Candidates should have held similar positions and
must be able to show a successful record of negotiating changes and applying modem management techniques.

The man appointed will be aged 35-45 and currently earning in excess of C3.500 P-a.

Salary will be negotiated to attract the right man and there will be a company car. together with associated fringe

benefits. {Birmingham Office: Ref- 2/S3033/DT Director)

TECHNICAL
Golden Wonder Limited, 8 member of the Imperial Tobacco Group, Is seeking a Technical Manager for one of its

largest factories. As a senior department manager, the incumbent will be responsible for the technical aspects of
potato storage, quality control and effluent treatment, and will be expected to play his full part as a member of the
management team.

A qualification in Chemistry. Botany, Agriculture or Food Science and experience in the food industry in a managerial

capacity are desirable qualifications.

The pose will interest those currently earning up to £2,500 and there will be assistance in re-location if appropriate.
Conditions of employment are excellent and there are considerable prospects for the right man.
Detailed applications should be addressed to: The Personnel Director, Golden Wonder Limited, Edinburgh
House, Abbey Street. Market Harborough, Leicestershire.

SOR:

3,^56Kperieot*";
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ftSL*

£2,500

jn.c.g.

We are already among the market leaders in the manufacture of a wide range of ancillary products for the building
and construction industry. A healthy order book, continuing rapid expansion and promotion within the company
have led to vacancies for two Technical Salesmen lor the London area.
Basically, we are looking for professional salesmen, men with a successful record selling, preferably but not essentially,

to architects, government bodies, local authorities and property developers. Aged not more than 40, they will receive
initially up to one month's product training, and theieaiter regular training to keep up with continuing product
development.
The basic salary wilt be negotiated at around LI ,600 — £1,750 p.a-. end commission should take this over £2,000 p.a„
the guaranteed figure, in tne first year. Personal ability will dictate further progress and future prospects, which are
excellent in the light ol plans for new products and company re-organisation. A car is provided and fringe benefits
are in line with the value we place on our staff. (Manchester Office: Ref. 1/D9238/DT Salesman)

PURCHASING
This is a newly created post within the consumer products division of a major international company, which is

pursuing a policy of growth by new product development and acquisition.

The buyer will join a vigorous, young management team in central London and take sole responsibility for nil

purchases to meet marketing plans. Those include raw materials to defined specifications, product packaging,
promotional and point of sales material, and the usual range of office equipment and sundries. He will report to the
Technical Director and work in close liaison with production, packaging and distribution departments at other
geographical centres.

Self-reliance and high communicative skills will be at a premium. Ease of decision-making and a hard commercial
outlook are the qualities sought. Candidates should be under 30 and be members of the I.P.S. This post is likely to
appeal to someone who finds his promotional channels blocked in a large consumer goods company and knows ha
is ready for greater responsibility and challenges now.
Company benefits are generous and the career prospects could be very good indeed for a self-starter.

Please write briefly for an application form to the consultant advising on this position.

(London Office: Ref. 3/B4156/DT Buyer)

Guy's Hospital Group

Manager
Work Study Department

£2,200 -F

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
The successful candidate will assume the leadership of a team of eight work study engineers who are currently
working with management consultants on the design and installation of incentive schemes for all manual staff of
the hospital.

We are looking for a Manager who combines a great deal of enthusiasm and determination with the negotiating
ability and tact to carry through change in challenging circumstances. He should have a record of progress in relevant
appointments eiXier in industry or in the public sector.

The ability to write well is of great importance. Initial applications therefore, should be in the form of a brief letter to

J. P. Evans, The Counting House, Guy's Hospital, London, S.E.1-
The closing date, by which applications must be received, will be 10th September, 1971.

satec

Senior Proposals
Engineer

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL
Satec Limited, leaders in the design and supply of equipment for The treatment of sewage and trade effluent have an
immediate vacancy for a Senior Proposals Engineer.

He will be based at our New Maiden, Surrey office and will be responsible for the process selection, preparation and
submission of tenders for sewage and trade ellluent treatment plants.

The successful candidate will be in the age range 25-40 and will have several years’ experience Tn this field of activity.

Membership of t.W.P.C. would be an advantage.
An attractive commencing salary will bo offered together with contributory pension scheme, free fife assurance and
relocation assistance.

Suitably qualified engineers should send details to: Miss B. C. Wren, Personnel Officer, Satec Ltd., Coomba
House, St. George's Square, New Malden, Surrey.
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BA-GE
CIBA-GEIGYAUSTRALIA LIMITED

REQUIRE A

FOOD
TECHNOLOGIST
The Position:

A newsection is being addedto ourAustralian
organisationto servicethe Food processing industry.

Sales of specialised products will be made inthe

fieldsofwine, fruitjuice, canning and otherfood

processing industries.

The Man:
He shouldhaveatechnical qualification in Food

Technology orScience as well as sales experience in

servicingtheFood processing industry. He must

havetheabilitytocany outmarketsurveys and make

market and productprofilesto assessthe marketing

opportunities.'He wiR have direct sales

responsibilityand wfli reportdirectiytothe

Sales Manager.

Salary and Conditions:

An attractive salarywill be offered in accordance

with the qualifications ofthe successful applicant

Considerable countryand interstate travel will be

necessary.Acompanycar will be provided and all

usual business expenses wiH be met.

The successful candidate wifi undergo a one

month's training course atourheadquarters in Basel,

Switzerland, before movingto Australia.

A companysuperannuationscheme is available.

Written applications setting outage, qualifications,

previous experience and marital statusshould b©

addressed to:

CIBA-GEIGY Limited,

DepartmentAC 9.41

4002 Basel,

Switzerland.

1

1. QUALITY ASSURANCE/
VALUE ANALYSIS

Several posts, located in London and
Birmingham, which will provide an
excellent base from which to progress

into senior appointments in factory

management, works contracts progress-

ing, development and planning.

Experience in the following would be
especially relevant:

Development of production processes,

machines* plant and facilities.

Development of electronic, electrical

and mechanical tost gear and other

production aids.

Development and operation of quality

assurance and value analysis procedures,

including, the design and apr*--*—- •*

statistical qualitv control plans, and
mexnoo* ami work study programmes,

directed at improving quality perform-

ance standards.

Provision and maintenance of factory

plant and services— heating, fighting,

power, ventilation, compressed air,

finishing processes and materials hand-

Eng.

2. RESEARCH

One post as member of a team con-
cerned with model shop prototype
development for advanced telecommuni-
cations systems. The appointment would
be at the Post Office Research Depart-

ment in N.W. London in the first instance,

with a move to Martleshem. near Ipswich,

occurring within a year or two.

Applicants for all the posts should be
professionally qualified engineers of good
honours degree standard. For the research

post the qualification should be in

mechanical or production engineering.

Starting salaries will be up to £2275
rising to £2975 with prospects of pro-

motion to higher posts. The additional

benefits include over 4 weeks holiday and
a non-contributory pension scheme.

operator for FREEFONE 2000)
for application form quoting

reference D.506. to:

B. J. Eastertxook. BSc_ CEng..

Ml EE. Post Office

Appointments Centre,

Euston Tower. 286 Huston

Road, LONDON. NW1 3DD.

-PAST QFFBCE-

ilectronk telephone exchanges

STC is expanding it business in

the field of electronic telephone

exchanges to be supplied to the British

Post Office.

We are seeking engineers whose
function will be to analyse the require-

ments and facilities that are needed

for each exchange that is ordered by

the customer They will specify precisely

and in detail the' apparatus aria equip-

ment needed for each exchange in

preparation for manufacture, also detail

the work that has to be performed by

our Installation Division.

As much of the routine work can

be handled bv computers, it is our

part oF

its time on the more complex technical

situations that arise with most contracts.

For this reason we -are seeking people

who are familiar with application

ei igineering in the more conventional

Strowger and Crossbar systems either

with an operating or manufacturing

organisation.

Salaries will be determined by

age and experience, and in most cases

will be in the bracket £1300£2300pa.
Send brief details and contact

telephone number to: Miss Sue Parker,

Standard Telephones & Cables Limited,

Oakleigh Road, New Southgate,

London Nil 1HB.

an ITT a»»oei«t«

SALESMAN REQUIRED
• calling on Opticians for

PIERRE CARDIM EYE-WEAR
• Midland* and Iba South.

Anglo American Optical On.
lEnfl.l tra..

South Kin far*.
London- N.W.3.

There is a vacancy for a Personnel Officer inblMiS Section ot the Ewpncenng
Personnel Department.

The duties involve the general

the personnel services provided by the Depart

menL the preparation of Personnel policy

papers, administration of staff on secondment

overseas* and*secretaryship of a number of

management committees.

Candidates must have had several years expen-

ence as working Personnel Officers. A good

knowledge of computer management ana

familiarity 'with Training Board requirements

are desirable. „ ,

Salary on appointment between £2,6-5 P-a. and

£2 889 p.a. depending on experience and

qualifications, xisW hj JMWl bereffleats of

£152 to a maximum or £5,2Sa p.a.

Write or telephone Appointments Department,

BBC^Undon!
P
WIA ffljW. 01-580 4MB. E*L

46191 within five days- Ple^e Quote Rd- No.

7LG298D.T. and send addressed foolscap

envelope:

The Materials Science Division ofERA
has a vacancy in the Structure Unit for a
scanning electron microscopist, preferably

with experience of wavelength dispersive

X-ray analysis.

The Structure Unit provides a service

to scientists both within ERA and in indus-

try, and thus the person appointed will be
working with a variety of people in several

fields. . .

Formal academic qualifications are ot

less importance than technical compe-
tence, but a background in X-ray analysis,

materials science or electronics to at least

HNC would be advantageous. Training will

be given if required.

"The appointment will be mads m
grades carrying salaries in the range
£1 1 54 - £1 327 or £1258 - £2368 according to

age and experience.
Please apply to:

Mr G. J. Dempsey
Personnel Manager
Electrical Research Association
Cleeve Road, Leatherhead, Surrey.

Telephone: Leatherhead 74151

sr??.:
'-?&

New Business

Administration

Manager
City of Westminster Assurance Company

The City of Westminster Assurance Company who are

rapidly expanding their business are moving part of

their offices from Victoria to Kenton (Haitowl on

6th September and are seeking a New Business

Administration Manager who will be located at

Their new offices overlooking the park.

The ideal candidate will have A.C.J.J. (Life)

membership and the necessary ability and expertise

to control, the newly formed department which

includes annuities. A commencing salary ot £2,500

will be offered but this could be more for a well

qualified applicant. There is a non-contributory

pension and life assurance scheme with immediate

inclusion. Please write with brief details of career

and salary to date to: Mr. Peter Lee-Hale, Personnel

Manager, City of Westminster Assurance Company,

46, Horseferry Road, London, S.W.1.

SALESMEN
ARE A DYING RACE

So said a Supermarket Director in a recent article

in the Financial Times. Ha was referring to sales-

men In the grocery trade and the statement
prompts the question: "Are most grocery sales-

men now merchandiers and mere shelf-fi]lers7
M

Fortunately, this is not the situation in the home
decoration market, where we need more men,
who sea selling as very demanding yet creative

and.satisfying.

We are world leaders In this field and are best
known by. our Crown, Sanderson and Polycell

names.
We therefore need

nineteen career-minded salesmen in their early

twenties; graduates or at lean educated to ‘

A

'

level standard who have the ambition and ability

to progress quickly into management. The
initial ]ob will be to sell Crown paint and wall-

covering products to retailers.

Our main requirement is In the London/Home
Counties region but if you are a frustrated
.grocery salesman we would like to hear from
.VOU w*———— . . ii... . _

attractive salary, the generous suc-montnty bonus,

choice ol company car. progressive fringe bene-

fits and above all the opportunities and satis-

factions that await you.

Please, please don't reply if you are an average

salesman - at WPM we only want the best.

P.S. If you are at a more senior level than

salesman, (e.g- Field Assistant or Trainer) wfi

would like to hear from you too.

Write or telephone:

Garry McGeechan,
The Well Paper Manufacturers Ltd.,

216 Tottenham Court Road,
London W1A 4LP.

Tel: 01-636 6687 01-636 3300

BRATHAY HALL TRUST

A DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING

OPPORTUNITY IN THE LAKE DISTRICT

A long established and independent centre offering

unusual training opportunities tor young employee* ln>m
industry- and commerce wishes to appoint a man who will

> j i be responsible Tor recruitment from sponsor companies

and (ii) develop that part of. the course programme
concerned with relating experience at Brathaj to the

world of work. Applicants should, have industrial and

commercial experience, vigour. abDItr to convince senior

management, training skills and a real interest in ipunK
people. Salary and housing arrangements wfll be

negotiable.
Further Information and forms ol application may be
obtained from tbe Principal. Bralhay Hall. Ambleside,
'Westmorland.

STRUCTURAL STEELWORK
5ue to expansion oF the Sales Organisation

^ particularly for overseas work

OCTAVIUS ATKINSON & SONS LTD.,

Prospect Works, Starbeek, Harrogate,

invite applications for a

abject fo age and experience

i anwllranfc will join an expanding

L PJ lari Building Construction

“ .ii' over the world prcmfimS

for

knowledge of modem methods oF

nstruction.

Holiday aod Con^[^^^"access

deace to: The Chief Downer.

DESIGN MANAGER
We been retained to advise on the apprrfntrncnl

of an Engineering Design Manager for an Enjncering

will. « tumorRT
currently rising U» « 5m. onw>d in the manulaclun* ol

special purpose machinery tor mmpanics of

repute, as well as undertaking >"b-con tract doigo, labn-

cnztoceriaft qualifications, probably ha\in^ » f'Pjl

torientunrd apprenticeship and
nr-iwine Office. He wilt require a substantial general

Siowtodar Of Mechanical Engineering H>dr.uJi. s Pneu-

Electrics and Electronics obtained in a similar

£3&££l >•£ tiiouM h,u- Prcvwus »po,*o« Ol

lEwS «£"«;
and supervise this function and to evolve, establish and

#PCH?5Sfc^
tt

rtt to work in dose co-operation with

the engineering lunctton. to negotiate with clients at all

levels and must be profit orientated, cost conscious and

“nb
Surtng salary KLOOO p.a. plus company car and

contributory pension scheme.

Details of person and career should be directed in

the first instance to:

1 Holden,
MARKSMAN ASSOCIATES,
The Old Bank House
Thames Street, Windsor. Berks.

aSajNDEPLNOLNT TELEVISION

REQUIRES A

SALES

EXECUTIVE
Ti. fw bH-rrt In BRIGHTON
-rHinn .i,|tf*Ttfclnn camn^lio-
to coinn-ii'ics In rtw SuiKb.

Van ;J.'0 Willi year-.'

Mitct*! -1* 1 wIIipo c»perl<:nro

aid a-"' to modern irurkelinn
nuHiAdi.

Etcv ilcnt opportunity Tor wrtl
ctlut-i'U. ambit,nus sell

.larirr to win early
prom »tion.

TYrli- with fug particular*:

Southern Area Sales
Manager.

Southern Television, Ltd..

NorLbam.
Southampton.

309 4YQ

IHSTlfUTE FOR IHDUSTRIAL RESEARCH AMD STANDARDS

IRELAND

with knowledge of printing ink resins or

adhesive technology.

___ r-naired to ma:atain the effective expansion

effort of tbe Company in tne surface coalings Held.

Salary by negotiation.

Applications should be sent to the Managing Director

Victor Ws!f Ltd
Cruft Stieet. Cl lytun,

SIznrhcster. Mil 1K£-

LtJtllni CiiiMilwn Transporta-
tion L'omiHiny rvquiP*
representative

for E.is!i-m Cannliw

.

I'nce piWiTjbii. bni not
i'\<iul,il. ITiwirc-siw- nfrtfijrwi-

-ilik pii'i. Ill' m-urance. ii'hi-r

Irtnnr hrnrhi« anti car twliJW-

anc*. WrMr HI mnBdetire
mi'll detail- ! pSHfrlrmr .ind

vilary rrouln-d: L..C. 18104.
Dull) Tcloiiranb. E.C.4.

ELECTRONIC

PROJECT ENGINEER

Applications are inrilcd from engineers to join a

team of prolessional and tedinidan engineers in

the Automatic Moasurement and Control Department
of the Engineering Division. This department assists

a very wide range of Irish Industry by prowding a

prototype manufacturing, testing. a
.
ri.'isory and

technical consultancy service. The_ position caUs lor

an engineer with recent familiarity of the latest

circuit -system techniques and it is essential that the

applicant ha« a varied ” on-site experience with

industrial control equipment or instrumentation.

The succrv* | a! applicant win be responsihle for

solvins a diverse range of industrial problems, either

by new equipment design or consultancy.

A suitable degree or an equivalent recognised by
an appropriate Proresslonai Institution is required.

AppoHitment will he made at either Scientific Officer

or Senior Scientific Officer level depending upon
qualifications and experience.

SALARY RANGE Scientific Officer—XIM0-C3SG2 P*-
Senior Scientific Officer— £2835-

CGoO p.a,

CONDITIONS 5-day week; non-contributory Super-

annuation Scheme: contributory Widows and Chilrl-

rnn’^ Pension Scheme.
Amplication fivrms arc available from tile PERSON-
NEL MANAGER. INSTITUTE FOR INDUSTRIAL
RESEARCH AND STANDARDS, BAIXYMUN ROAD.
DUBLIN 3. IRELAND- who should receive Ifie

completed forms not later than August 20. 1971.

OPPHTUSUSSM SOFTWARE K

MGITRL SYSTEMS ENGINEfK

SALES EXECUTIVE DOMESTIC WARE

n. quUdic #r -enior level. A noud knowledge o{ the Ponery

Tniluiiry a duiincl drtvdDlagc. The right uun will be rewarded

uiih an extellent mlarv. conuw*ioii and compaaj car.

CIMV vnlf or phour /hr Stcrttorv

t.umiar la. Jn Jp/uM'ilinrnl.
m the Salei A Marfertm*

W. H. GRINDLEY & CO. LTD..

WOODLAIJD POTTERY, TUMSTALL,
STOKE-0'J-TREMT. ST6 6AN.

TEL: bTOKE-ON-TRENT B7 177/8/9.

Kini'a. one a[ Ibe largryl
nndemraduatn trachlng
has a vacancy Tor n

SENIOR INTERNAL AUDITOR

iulary. under review, Cl.BaT
to £2.5071- All accounting ay»-
lentfi nrr computermed and the
Hoxrilal aho b«a oan of tb- van
few major tnedical ccnnpuler
lirtijecu in the counlni. The job,
which has in me past proved an
rxccltenl baste for further pro-
nrillon, omw all internal audit
r.-sp-jnsibilities and al-o Involves
pafticlpallon in the Grnap'i active
Mipfiiieiiipni Services Team.
t n.'tlieT deiarta and apnilcs’.lon
li.mh. to be rrlur-ied b“ 20ih
Aunii-t. ere aval la sir from tbe

A^Mapt tlou-e Governor.

Klnq'p College HtepiU,
Denmark HRI.
London, S.E.5.

Experienced Enginsor/Programmars are required to join an expanding team

responsible for (he design and implementation of real time and interactive

software.

The positions offered present an opportunity for original contribution to

advanced projects including Aerospace and Naval digital systems.

Applicants for Software vacancies should have experience in one or more ofthe

following fields:

•Assembly Language Programming
•Machine Code Programming
•Assemblers and Compilers

•Real Time Systems
•Interactive Communication Systems

Applicants for Digital Systems Engineering vacanciesshould have experience in

one of the following fields

:

•Development of digital computers
•Development of analogue interface circuits
•Commissioning of real time systems
Commissioning of digital computers
•Development of computer-peripheral interface circuits

The minimum educational qualification would be a University degree or
equivalent qualification in a relevant subject

Salaries are negotiable and highly competitive.The company operates excellent
LifeAssurance & Pension Schemes. Please apply quoting reference G/71/DT
enclosing brief details of previous experience end present salary to

;

Mr. J. D. McCaffrey, Personnel Officer,

GYROSCOPE DIVISION
SPEFIHY RAIWD LIMITED - DOWNSHIREWAY
BRACKNELL • BERKSHIRE Bracknell 3552.



SC COMPUTER

mum
Operational Research Department

Thera Is a vacancy in the Gas Council's Operational Research Department
for a FORTRAN or ALGOL Programmer to work on the computer
Implementation of O.R. projects, which currently include production
planning, security analysis, investment appraisal and other strategic and
tactical studies involving the use of statistical and advanced mathematical
optimisation Techniques. The department provides a service to the whole
Gas Council and has close Jinks with the Area Gas Boards.

Minimum requirements for this post are two years' programming
experience and it will be an advantage if this work has been in an area
related to management science.

Salary will be commensurate with experience within scales which range
from £1,585 to £2,535. Conditions of employment include immediate
membership of a contributory pension scheme.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel Manager, quoting
reference EP/OR/782. The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston Street London
W1A 2AZ Tel: 01-723 7030 bxl 2503

Closing date for application is 24th August

INTERNATIONAL

WELDING EQUIPMENT

MANUFACTURER
Expending sales require that
wo increase our sales team.

FIELD

ENGINEERS
required tor the U.K_ par-
ticularly Midlands, South and
Scottish Areas.
Men with ability to sell
welding equipment at all
levels In industry and with
a sound practical know-
ledge ot welding techniques.
Proferrod age 23-35.
This Is an opportunity to
join an organisation where
successful sales command a
high return. Company car
provided. Non-contributory
pension scheme and free
Insurance-
Write in confidence to—
WE18088, Dally Telegraph,
E.C.4.

FREE SERVICE TO

TECHNICAL EXECUTIVE

AND SUPERVISORY STAFF

Tbc easiest way to &ml
mat Ideal appointment is
to enrol on our register
and let us find Companies
Interested in you. We do
the work, charge you
nothing and your name Is
not mentioned without
permission.

Please phone, call or write

T.E-j^. Ltd„
5, The Broadway- Crawley,

Sussex. Crawley 24521.

mmMmmtewm

SELAS OFAMERICA [NEDERLAND] NV,

134 (3EVERS DEYNOOTWEG - THE HAGUE - THE NETHERLANDS

We are an international engineering company for the

petrochemical and petroleum industry, with European headoffice
in The Netherlands since 1963 and offices in five other countries
of Europe, We have excellent opportunities for experienced
engineers in the following positions:

project engineer
construction engineer
Their qualifications should include a degree H.N.D. or H.N.C. in
mechanical engineering and at least five years of relevant
experience. Fluency in English, knowledge of German and/or
French is desirable. Age up to 38 years.
These are attractive positions with excellent possibilities for
advancement, carrying interesting salaries, good social benefits
and retirement plan.

Under recent legislation certain tax advantages can be
applied for.

For further information please contact Mr. A. Barrett,
Manager Furnace Department, telephone 070-512001-ext 122.
Applications which should give full details of personal
background, training and experience, can be sent to
above-mentioned address, for attention of Mr. A. Barrett J

FORD MAIN DEALERS
(NORTH LONDON, ESSEX. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE)

Britain’s largest Ford Dealer Group puts its resources of

executive ability and initiative where the money is made—
in each of our six separate big dealerships.

The Director we appoint will be given £700,000 of assets,

170 staff, much encouragement, some pressure, and little

interference by his Managing Director. He will be judged and
rewarded largely on the profits he produces and on his success

in leading and training an efficient and enthusiastic team.

If you are a proved success in business, know the Motor
Trade, thrive on competition, are 50-45 years, are earning at

least £5,000 (and require much more), and can recognise a
“ plum " opportunity write to

Mr. J. F. Macgregor,
Chairman and Managing Director,

W. HAROLD PERRY LTD.,

279, Rallards Lane, N.12.

MERCHANDISE
MANAGER

—up to £5,000 p.a.

For one o£ the leading MAIL ORDER Com-
panies, and consequently this appointment,
situated in the North West, will be of
interest to the TOP MERCHANDISE
EXECUTIVE. Initial salary will be nego-
tiable up to £5,000 p.a. plus Company car
and pension arrangement.
The Merchandise Manager will be respon-
sible to the Merchandise Director for the
control of the merchandising activity which
has a multi-mil lion pound budget He will
co-ordinate, guide and direct an established
team of highly qualified and experienced
buyers of fashion, household textiles, foot-
wear and hardware.
Tt is essential to have held successfully a top
merchandise executive appointment either
in mail order, or in a major retail organisa-
tion. He must have dealt with the range of
merchandise, especially fashion, generally
covered by a mail order catalogue. Above
all, leadership qualities are of paramount
importance, together with the ability to
negotiate major merchandise contracts.
Nothing will be disclosed to our client
without prior permission from candidates.
Please write briefly, quoting Reference
Number 4878 to

—

jrn) Ashley Associates Ltd
Ullj PETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5BB

at -16 SLJames’s Place, London S.W.1.

require a sales orientated

and seif-motivated

INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY
SALES
EXECUTIVE

for their Head Office in

London

* “pique opportunity to joinEoropea leading Industrial development
fi™1?,1? a Senior Sales Executive posit loo.
Candidates must have real sales ability and
.

**™*tomcd to handling negotiations up
the highest leveL The right man wUl beseii-suiticae nt and accustomed lo working

on flis own Initiative without supervision!
He wul not necessarily possess a pro-

iii iP
al qualification but his capabilities

will be evident and he must have a pro-
qs>

In return, he will receive every encourage-ment to expand his position within theGrouD. and. a hioh ubnr unH u.
— — y *

, “H m
1

.
niuim meGroup, and a high salary will be paid com-mensurate with the results he produces andue produces and

responsibilities he assumes; together
with a Company car, non-contributory pen-
sion scheme and usual fringe benefits.

Applications, which should be made inwriting win be treated In strict confidence
and should be made in the first instance to:

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR,
LYON GROUP LIMITED.
LYON TOWER.
COLLIER5 WOOD. S.W.I9.
Tel: 01-540 8233.

ASTUTE COMMERCIAL BRAINS WANTED
Where have all the Buyers gone—or do we already employ the
only good ones in the Country?

We manage large Capital Equipment projects world wide.
Buying is half of our business. We need one or two senior
recruits oF strong personality, commercial acumen and
contract negotiating experience to take responsibility for all
the buying on one or more contracts. In return we offer any
necessary train i n g, a lot of fun and excellent career prospects.

PROJECT ENGINEERS— SALES ENGINEERS

TECHNICALLY MINDED ACCOUNTANTS— COMMERCIAL LAWYERS

WHY NOT START A NEW CAREER IN CONTRACT BUYING-NOW?
Send for a detailed job description and application form to:
C. A. Hely-Hutchinson
GEN Contractors Ltd
P O Box 19, Redditch, Worcs.

GKN-Britains largest
international

engineering group

Medical Salesmen

administrator
CIVIL ENGINEERING

An
.
Internationally renowned firm of Con-

suiting Civil and Structural Engineers requires
an Administrator to co-ordinate all aspects of"®rl

ivSrtfj®ul I1J1*

,

Hf?d 0ffice situated in
the West Riding of Yorkshire.

The appointment will interest those already
engaged in one of the many fields of CivS
Engineering and experienced Managers seek-
ing an opportunity which offers considerable
scope for personal initiative and advancement.
The Administrator will be responsible to the
Senior Partner for control of the Technical
Services Departments, Accountancy Services
Statistical Analysis and for the optimum use’
of their facilities. The care and Maintenance
of buildings and equipment is bis respon-
sibility also.

The ideal candidate would probably be a
Chartered Civil Engineer or Surveyor pre-
feraMy with a degree and having field and
administration expenence working with local
authorities and large industrial companies.
Preferred age 30 +.
Nothing will be disclosed to onr clients until

riefly quoting Reference Number 4864 to:

fill ?sh,ey Associates LtdPETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5E3B
and at46 St James's Place, London S.W.1.

GENERAL MANAGER
ENGINEERIHG/SHIP REPAIRING

npffnHaW
^ Industry. Salary will be
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CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE

gft m toui-h With you direct?
“ lhat hc can

®4/? to"?
1*- qUOUne Number ADV,

kvv Ashley Associates im
LilU EeteRnouss. manchestfei Kjj

ana at 46 Barnes 5 PlaceTLondon S.W.1.

Successful product introductions have created
a need for further expansion. We urgently
need top rate experienced men (probably
earning more than £1,750 per annum) to in-

5£
ea

5
e
,

,

our a^eady substantial penetration in
the following territories:

—

North Glasgow, Tyneside.

Bfnningham/Worcestershire.
South Staffordshire.

?SS„nOVSeS, are 0lferCd-

Telephone now to discuss these opportunities
in confidence

J. Roff, Sales Manager North.
Tel. 061-928 5299.

L. Fifield Sales Manager South.
TeL Maidenhead 28424.

(after 5 p.m. messages can be recorded on the
answering machines at the above numbers).

ta telephone,; write for -an

rvpo
L Jl I Syntex Pham>SNlX^ X/ St. Ives Horn

Maidenhead

w2?®2n,leI Ma^ager.
oyntex Pharmaceuticals Limited,
at. ives House,
Maidenhead, Berks.

SALES ENGINEER - CAMS
about £2,500 p.a.

wllitlh is Part of a medium-sized
®emi* S^up. provides a highly sperial-

ASHLEY ASSOCIATES LIMITED wfqh

SKffnAS? office
t0 j°in their team at~ .is ™?e

a p po*in lineals. "he
3
|v

ii 1 1 ije cxpecied^to^develophis own list of clients and assist in threxpansion oF the business*
thc

A professional qualification is essential with

XnS? ta
1*01

,

esPe
.
rieCce in industry anj'theability to analyse business situations.

InhmJ salary is negotiable. Prefeired age

Please send brief details to D. G. de BeiderManaging Director.

Ashley Associates Ltd
PcTFR HOUSE! MAFJCrtESTER Ml brr
«na at 46 SL James's Place, London S W.1.

Financial

Manager
SSL .5^ Rapidly Expanding
Cosmetics Company. The successftd
applicant will be familiar with E.D.P.and assume overall responsibility for ali

in
A
hoih oS Manu-racturing Company and separate SalesCompany. Prei erred age 30-40.

£4500
n
,ff

0tia
wSi-

but
-
approx- £4,000/

HuSIsukS
A Charcon Company

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
2?
hydrauhMiiv °

,Jn,inu,,,c,urc,s o«

2Sl,

2SSSiJ ,

S.liSS!2? Z'TL c,09encr'ced

A suftirjntijl basic salary will hr.

w
Services Officer
The British Railways Board is seeking a Publicity

knZS
0ffTJ,

He Sh0U,d have comP'«« technical
knowledge of all pnnt and media processes and the
ability to organise, supervise and co-ordinate all
advertising services incliiding an art studio.

Ideally he will have had practical Advertising Agency
experience m Traffic Control, a Degree in Arts or Science,
or hold a Diploma ofthe Advertising Association.

T"3 PreMUre' 3 hotpace and work
leading the publicity services team.

Salary will be within the range of £3200 to £3R9n n „plus £70 London allowance.
20 P,a-

There is a contributory pension scheme together
with certain free and reduced-rate rail travel facilities.

Applications forthis appointment (including a concise

ZT'IZ
°'expfence and WMcations) should be

Brirish R» ,

e qU
f
rterS St8ff * SBrvices Manager.

IBritish Railways Board. 222 Marylebone Road,London NW1 6JJ• quotingreferenceRB87m I

Rank Xerox, world leaders in the field nf rfn#
copier/dup.,caters, wish to appoint JJ?
ordinator within International Marketing and
Distribution Operations at their Denham
Administrative offices.

He will be responsible for interpreting marketing
torecasts for mam equipment into inventory
requirements, in liaison both with the marketing
companies and with production facilities in the
environment of multiple-country sources of
supply, to meet the marketing needs of overtwenty overseas companies.

Applicants should preferably be graduates
aged up to 35 probably with 3-5 years'
experience in inventory/production control
techmques Creative thinking and an ability to
control staff are essential.

There are first-class prospects for career
advancement within a highly progressive rnter-
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Please write giving brief career details to-—
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a9e "' Rank Xerox Limited,
Road ' Denham, Nr.Uxbridge, Middlesex, orTel : 01 -332 2355.

RANKXEROX

SENIOR WORK STUDY
ENGINEER
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Thomas Salter Toys + Sports

PORCHASiNG MANAGER
GLENROTHES
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An expanding, international company in
the South Bucks area has created a new
position of Production Manager, to take
responsibility, at this stage, for Manufac-
turing facilities and directly associated
functions—Production Control, etc. It is

anticipated that within the next two years
production requirements will need another
site (not too far away!) to cope with an
ever increasing, and diversified, demand
for special purpose injection moulded
parts, and a potential Works Manager is

sought.

The job is, and will be, 60% sound common
sense co-ordination and administration of
macbiTTes, money, and currently just over
100 men and women, 40% technical know-
how, specialising in plastics technology,
and up to date moulding methods, with
day to day liaison between Sales Engineer-
ing, design, development and inspection
functions. Good direct supervision already
exists.

Applications are invited from men aged
up to 40 who feel that they closely fit the
bill, and who, in looking for future per-
sonal development. Feel that they can run
a larger integrated organisation with a
wider range of functional responsibility.

Salary negotiable. Life insurance and
Superannuation Schemes.

Please write gmng full details of age,
education, qualifications, career to date
and present salary, to Position No. ABP
2901. Austin Knigbt Limited. London, W1A
IDS. Applications are forwarded to the
client concerned, therefore companies in
which you are not interested should be

* oovoring letter to the PositionNumber Supervisor.
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Love will find

a way
By PATRICK GIBBS

-IE generation gap. failure pursues his own interests: and

of communication be* when he takes up with a new

tween young and old. Sir), Jis*1 tly silly blonde.
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Ids, and so on Jie heart Meanwhile, the mother, who's
jlutely sank at being also been making it. decides lo

Of asSp .
«cd tue old stuff all marry her estimable, middle-

and r a?a,n * which was evi- .tflnd lover who sees fit. in a

id? j
the intention of John charming scene, lo supply ibe
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and Jan’s Melon* It (Carlton, »» vvhh h5s references, as it
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;e written, directed and
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liven when the prospective
husband gels killed and the
mother shaken up in a tar
accident, on their wav lo gel

married in Las Vegas, the bnv
seems detached, though he’s
kind enough in going in brm^
her home from hospital. It’s

on making it with Ochhip that

his mind rests, and she falls

easily enough to a great spiel

when he takes her to a remote
gives her an

penin? scene in which a

pa man is seen aproaching
bed in which a passable

jide is lying suggests \vc will
no time in making it: but

fhe film doesn’t so so far as
MaiJe's “The Heart

rmur.” in putting forward
'5t as a good way oF bridging caravan and
! sap. for this 17%vear-old bov Indian supper,
stoffer rabori) is merely wak- \ror surprisingly this virgin ;s
up Jn the morning his appar- hj S downfall, in due course an-
y_ widowed mother (.Joyce pouncing herself pregnant: and

while marriage, sugge-ied by
her divorced mother. e.m be
dodged, an ahorlion has to In-

fixed. none too easily, and $4iin
round. Thai half tbK comes
from the English teacher he
has ridiculed so relentlessly
indicates, perhaps, that 1 he
middle-aged arc not neccssarilv

Patten),

his boy, who's at high school
some American provincial
n. is as bright as ihcy come,
knows it. taking it out ler-

v on. his teachers whether Iec-

ing on Salinger nr sex. on
h of which he's a considerable
hority. No adult is safe from
taunts, the spinsterish librar- square; though the athletics

coach, finding our about the
affair, is nor so g»*nr1e with
Fuller nor is the doeror who
agrees to do the abortion.

This, in Fact, appears unneces-
sary 1 Debbie has made the usual
mistake, but the mother, it turns

for instance, coming in for

di teasing over D. H. Law-
ce and Henry Miller,

kor. it seems, is any attractive

man safe from his adolescent
‘mpany irms. certainly not the pretty
ted a

ne\» c °r sch°o1 athletics coach.
r

i to idu o appears to neglect her, at ou t. an unwanted pregnanev.
Manma(. isl to judge by the determi- the cause, perhaps. oF her rn-

a^MQated tion w<lb which she picks up tended marriage, and who better
etc. ^ ijisThil Fuller and the rapidity to arrange for this—indeed, he
two year- th which she starts air affair— has already done so—than her
ed anothw ther a f°nn>' scene when they S0IU Not pleasant For him to
te wiif, n't set their clothes off quickly attend this operation, as the
1, demand l0U*k and J

ate
-
r *,ro

c
n ’c whe° doctor insists, thinking he's

mouldJey are making it al fresco ana responsible and wanting to

Manager
i-
e husband passes nearby,, lead- teach him a lesson, and it's a

L
g a training run. chastened son who drives his

Other people, certainly not mother home, more united, it

ld conjniog
iS husband, are nev'er consid- seems, than before,

stration lately in Fuller's thoughts as. Rather a drastic way to bridge
just o-.ij th the supreme confidence of the gap. a wit remarked aftrr-

lical fcooi.»ver and attractive youth, he wards, but the mechanics oF the
echnolnrt

"

Is! Mad about speed
Jn alrcc

i CAR chase has long been backs, with sqjne curious chip

A a familiar feature of films, on his shoulder. So when a
3v it one that is nothing but a couple of police patrolmen on

’..Hlr
11

ir chase, from start to finish, motor cycles get on his tail, he
mure pp? ke nichgfd Sarafian’s Vanish- manoeuvres so as to send them

ifi Point (Odeon, Leicester sprawling.
in

i'V'" • quare, “AA”) is something I This cruelty to policemen

v-perience now for the first causes much resentment in the

ance ancitJe which, I trust, will also local headquarters, which send
s the last out police cars in droves, all of

It's not so much that it is which our hero manages to drive
$ of astjdly done, rather the con- to destruction, and when they
‘ to d.j J arv, merely that it is done at put up road blocks he takes to
\‘o. Af’ 1, the roar of engines, the hedging and ditching,

don. \t'M ailing of police sirens and the Indeed he has eventually to
-J >o tie Teaming of tyres becoming set off deep into the desert,
iDA;;:es

,ff rite intolerable to the ears. which has a surprisingly good
shou!: * Opening, on Sunday, shows driving surface, where he meets
e establishing a formid- an old gaffer collecting snakes

ble roadblock on a desert high- gets petrol -from a colony of

,’av in California, greet- bull- religious hippies, and has help

"“lozers being brought up to from another hippy whose girl

SIMW raddie the road while specta- r/de» around nude on a motor-
3nlMLors gather and television people O'cle.

.

irrive to catch the fan. With the hippie, anti-autbon-

. * « s„ a tanan world he appears in svm-A fellow speeding along in a
pathy getting ^ere the

v
ppt

ihite car
i
1
?: ree needed to keep his spirits up

uarry, and *e *5“ on the long drive; and he is

1

1

l Tn
lateS»we

aS^n«S
t
^.h^tw mudx heIPed by other under '

VL LTD. wreJhan^^ho^^ -we^gathfflr
dogs, the Negroes who run a

Black Power radio station and
transmit to him news of police
movements over the radio.
The police are seen as oppres-

sors, Kowalski as representing
a freedom of spirit I would hate
to meet on any main road. Real
hero is the car with much power
and amazing suspension, which
would certainly climb Everest if

pointed that way. Heroine, of
course, is the motorcycle girl.

ft

reqiir? r

rom a flashback that takes us to
riday.

Then we see the driver,

iowa/ski (Barry -Newman), col-

irting the white car for deli-

ery in Denver—he’s not a drug
edlar, bank robber or even a
iussian spy, but just a demon
eliverer of new cars,
pparently; a former racing
nver, policeman and war hero,
re learn from further flash-

plol dosiunpd in protido ihis
.-irons ending are forgotten in
the several gumt scenes nt ironic
coinedv. as when Fuller pretends
il's pol he's giving Debbie’s
moJher jn smoke*.

" Whv dnps everyone who's
eft want lo lie 17? ” is a question
more Ilian one character asks,
lo which the film gives no
answer. tim il's a suhjeci.
sureh. on which VV/Jde swid (he
last word—.\milh is so precious,
whal a pi tv lu waste il mi the
young.

* * *

Water chase
Another great chase, hut

more conventionally as climax
to PuppeL on a Chain (London
Pavilion. “A. \."> for which two
directors are named. Geoffrey
Reeve and Don Sharp.

With some originalilv this
chase is not in cars but in
speedboats and highly sprciacu-
Jar. if unduly prolonged, as
l he man from Interpol iSvcn-
Berfif Tauhej pursues a mur-
derous drua smuggler (Vladek
Shevba-1) around some Dutch
inlands and tioall.v up arid down
the beautiful canals of Amster-
dam.

Some good macabre inven-
tions in this well made suh-
Hitchcnrkian thriller, such ss
the curious killing of Ihc deter-
tive’s colleague at the airport
and. later, of hi^ pretty under-
cover girl, though the idea of
smuggling drugs in souvenirs
is frightfully trite and Far too
much is made of the tourist
scene.

* * *

Indian antics

James Ivory’s “Shakespeare
Wallah” being among un-
favourite films. F was ready to
be delighted by his new film.

Bombay Talkie (Paris Pullman,
“ A "K and indeed there was the
utmost promise in the opening
scene set in a film studio and
showing, amusingly, a Busby
Berkely-like dance sequence
being performed on the kevs of
a great typewriter.

Here a not-so-youag American
divorcee (Felicity Kendal), who's
written a sensational best-seller,

meets a writer (Zia Mohyeddin/
who Falls in love with her and
the married star of the film

(Shashi Kapoor) who becomes
disastrously infatuated with
her, a situation promising well
for tragic-comedy since she is

wonderfully silly and superficial.

Strangely, little comes oF this,

the only really funny episode
being when she retreats into an
Indian religious establishment
and the great mystic is caught
playing ping-pong with his

accolytes fielding the bail.

Sherry Miles anil Krisioffer Tabori in “ Making II."’

FILM GROUP TO LOBBY
MPs OVER FINANCE

By KEITH NURSE, Arts Ref»or1er

A PARLIAMENTARY campaign against the

Government’s decision to withdraw gradually

from film financing is to be launched by the Film

Production Association of Great Britain, it announced

in a statement yesterday.

It will underline the great
benefits derived from the
National Film Finance. Cor-
poration which was set up 22
years ago to make loans for
films.

ir is to call for the full exer-
cise of powers, given to the
Treasury under the Labour
Government’s Films Act. 1970,

to advance a further £5 million

loan to the Corporation.

The association's director is

Mrs Gwyneth Dunwoody, Par-
liamentary Secretary to the
Board of Trade in the last

Labour Government.

* * *
Earlier this week. Mr Nicholas

Ridley, Under Secretary, Trade
and Industry, rejected allegations
that the Government's decision
was a stab in the back for the
industry. The Corporation was
not being “stingily treated.”

In its annual report, pub-
lished yesterday, the association
expressed concern at the Gov-
ernment's proposal to release
only about £2.500,000 of the
figure mentioned in the Act.

The Government also proposes
tn make £1 million of its loan
conditional upon City backing for
the consortium with private
interests which the Corporation
was attempting to assemble.

The Association described the
past > ear as *• one of the most
challenging and difficult years in
the film industry for some time.”

Although the number of films
made had not altered a great
deal from year to year, the
amount of capital invested had
fallen considerably over the last

two years.

Many people were unemployed
and cinema admission returns
indicated audiences were still

falling.

* * *
It was no longer enough to

say that the film industry was
going through a period of
economic recession. In a tight

money market and a national
economic crisis, competition for

money was becoming increas-
ingly intense.

Film budgets bad dropped on
average bv 25 per cent. Film
makers, however, had shawm a
realistic appreciation of
economic conditions by cutting
budgets and constantly examin-
ing their working patterns. Bat
there was still an under-
utilisation of studio space.

The association welcomed the
1970 Films Act. but had some
reservations because it did not
alter the composition oF the
Cinematngraph Films Council,

the statutory body which advises
the Department of of Trade and
Industry on the film industry.

The Council still did not
accurately reflect the industry.

While the two major circuits

were not members of the coun-
cil. its discussions “ must of
necessity be unrealistic."

BRIAN BIX IN

NEW COMEDY
By Our Arts Reporter

A new Brian Rix comedy
" Don't Just Lie There, Say
Something! ” will open at the
Garrick -ThcHtre, 'London, on
Sept. 15. The play has. been
written by Michael Pertwee.

The London opening will fol-

low a month’s preview tour dur-
ing which the production will be
seen in Birmingham, Brighton
and Southsea. Heading the cast
with Brian Rix will be Alfred
Marks.

JANE AUSTEN
SET TO MUSIC
A musical

.
version of Jane

Austen's novel “Pride and Pre-
judice ” has been chosen for the
opening number of Birming-
ham's new £1 million repertory
theatre in October.

The musical—to be called
“First Impressions” will be a
British premiere.

Sinewy marvel
S

of Moscow

State Circus

By KEITH NURSE
rpHE Caucasian Cossackx

riders, with black doaks
flowing, whips cracking and
sabres rattling, bring the
expected touch of breath-
less tradition to the Moscow
State Circus at the Empire
Pool, Wembley.
It is ihc sort of traditional

equestrian flourish that is guar-
anteed to catch the eye and
quicken the pul»e.

But much of the appeal of this

circus lies in its display of
sinewy strength, its emphasis on
humaii elegance and acrobatic
challenge.

There are some performing,
somersaulting bears and, of

course, the magnificent Cossack
horses, but the circus itself is

dominated really by swinging,
broad-chested men and athletic
women in sequined costumes
who spin, twirl and balance at
di/sy heights.

Like the Volshansky Family,
for example, who tread the ever-
rising high wire and unnervingly
stumble occasionally, as if to
keep us on the edge of our seats.

There is a green serpent-like
girl who twists about quite beau-
tifully on a suspended rope and
an artist, said to be the only
man in the world able to 'balance
on fi\ e cylinders.

Bur the circus is not without
inspired humour: there is, of
course, Popov, a renowned
clown of rrmnv acrobatic parts
who has a smile and plenty of
balloons to distribute to ‘ the
children.
The evening, however, has its

confusing moments. It was
obvious that someone was jug-
gling with the already amended
programme scheduled so that
for most of the time it was
almost impossible to detect who
was actually performing or
balancing in the ring.

The elegant Russian lady com-
pere with a long, rich evening
dress and no English was of
little help. But at least one
understood her final “ Good
night."

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.
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Alec Guinness superb

as blind barrister

By JOHN BARBER

TtjAKING one of his rare stage appearances,

Alec Guinness is now at the Haymarket

Theatre playing the blind barrister in John

Mortimer’s autobiographical comedy, “ A
Voyage Round My Father.”

Dry-eyed, dry-witted but

SMOOTH FLOW
IN e FIGURES 9

ALLETS can look very
different in different

theatres but Glen Tetley’s
** Field Figures ” given at
Coven t Garden by the
Royal Ballet, showed the
same face as it did at
Sadler’s Wells in June.
Its strength is the evocative

quality of its movement, the
smooth flow of its alternating or
merging images; its weakness is

that it takes a very long time to
say very little.

The theme is of heterosexual
and homosexual experiences, a
confusion " of relationships that
echo and- overlap each other, but
it is never a passionate state-
ment.

Intensity af feeling is con-
trolled rather than violent and
the measured pace of the danc-
ing. Nadine BaylisV setting of
gleaming rods and the spas-
modic sounds of the Stockhausen
accompaniment are hypnotic
rather than stimulating.

In the leading roles Deanne
Bergsma, Desmond Kelly, Verge
Derman and Nicholas Johnson
use it fluently al)d expressively,
proving magnificently bi-Ungual
in dance communication.

“Field Figures;” however, is

not i an opera house natural as ts
“ Raymonds ” Act III especially
when it is danced with the
pan-ache Nureyev and Lynn Sey-
mour brought to it. K. S. W.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

by no means dry-hearted,

the play creates a man who
lives coolly on the surface of

life.

No one ever mentions his
disability and he behaves as
if it did not exist.

In the courts he memorises
his briefs and treats the law as
if it were a clever mechanical
toy made for his amusement. At
home he is also an astute per-
former—dribbling endless little

jokes, songs and quotations, pre-
ferring bis garden to any visitors
and never allowing himself to be
really serious about anything at
all.

The role was memorably
created by Mark Dignam when
the play was given at Guildford
last year. It now stimulates Sir
Alec to one of his shell-backed,
enclosed performances, superbly
projected but finally mysterious.

We never know what courage
it takes to bear so great an
affliction so lightly. But it is

easy to see why children warm
to the old man’s stories, as they
watch the fey smile on the face
of a wise down.

For the rest, this low-key
little drama has no plot but
follows the son's education with
much relish for the humdrum
comicality of everyday life. The
boy is seen at school, at tea
with two lesbians, beginning his
career as a lawyer, later taking
a divorcee in marriage . . • until
gradually he turns into a man
with something of his father's
sardonic detachment from
feeling.

Jeremy Brett plays him with
remarkable insight. He sug-
gests a sensitive young man’s
diffidence by adopting a hint of
a stoop, a trace of wistfulness
in the voice and something
apprehensive and hangdog in
his manner. Equally clearly Mr
Brett sketches the maturing of
the young barrister into a

fellow of shallow, steely charm.

If little happens, the play is

amusing throughput, directed by
Ronald Eyre to move swiftly

down the years, and decorated
with charming performances by
Leueen MacGrath as the boy’s
mother and Nicola Pagett as
his wife.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

13 pc MORE U.S.

VISITORS

TO BRITAIN
More than 12 milCon foreign-

ers visited Britain in the first six
months of this year, an increase
of 32 per cent, over the. corre-
sponding period in 3970. the
Department of Trade and Indus-
try said yesterday.

There were nearly 1.250.000
visitors from Western Europe (II

per cent, upl and 600,000 from
America (33 per cent. upj.

A survey published by the
English Tourist Board yesterday
showed that in May this year
only 57 per cent, of rooms were
occupied in the average hotel.
Occupancy was lower in the
North (49 per cent.) than the
South (61 per cent.j.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following-.

London
npHE dates of the Spring and

Autumn. Bank Holidays up
to 1974 were announced in a
Commons written answer by Mr
Grant. Parliamentary Secretary,
Trade and Industry.
They are: 1972: England and

Wales, May 29, Aug. 28; Scot-

land. May 1, Aug. 7. 1973:
England and Wales, May 2B,

Aug. 27; Scotland, May 7, Aug. 6.

1974: England and Wales,
May 27. August 2fi; Scotland,

May 6, Aug. o.

* * *
Sir Alec Douglas-Home,

Foreign Secretary, is believed to

have warned Mr Mikhail bmir-
novskv, Soviet Ambassador, that

he will no longer tolerate spies

operating in Britain under the

guise of diplomats.

* * *
Those who shoot or bomb avn-

lians should be called terrorists

and not given dignified titles like

commandos or guerrillas, ten

M Ps said in a letter oF protest

seat to Lord Hill, chairman aE

the BBC.
They said that in news bulle-

tins about the Northern Ireland

troubles the word terrorists is

used, but when reporting activi-

ties elsewhere, particularly in

Israel, the gunmen or bomb
planters are described in other

terms.

Londonderry

“POLICE were stoned as they
*: helped relief work in the Bog-

side area of Londonderry after

a cloudburst. Many houses were
flooded and two coaches of a

train were derailed when the

track was washed away.

Warrington , Lancs

D«

YjMVE people were killed and
*- five others injured ia a crash,

involving three vehicles at High
Leigh, near Warrington, Lanca-
shire.

Moscow
THOMAS MATTHEW, am

American Negro visiting

Russia to look into the plight of
Soviet Jews, was given official

police permission to stay on. in

Moscow. A day earlier he had
beeQ harassed and threatened
with expulsion.

* * *
Yuri Payer died in Moscow

aged 81. He was a conductor
and musician with the Bolshoi
Ballet for more than 40 years.

Cairo

AN Egyptian soldier who de-
fected three years ago was

arrested in Alexandria on
charges of spying for Israel,
according to Cairo newspaper
reports.

;:it ‘ - Manager
One of our Clients will shortly be engaging an
ASSISTANT MANAGER for one of its divisions

located in the southern half of England. The divisions'

business activities lie in the light mechanism and

equipment engineering field, and this appointment

marks the beginning of a further stage in a planned

programme of expansion.

The man appointed will have a sound knowledge of

engineering, be able to demonstrate a successful and

progressive career during the course of which he will

have gained experience in at least one other branch of

3
* company activity — such as production, marketing,

[/I
etc., and be aged around 35.

}*
|

Alternatively e younger man with relevant industrial

!« experience followed by formal management training

? *
could be fiuitabla.

The position offers a challenging opportunity to a man

k* of ability, energy and drive, earning now around

£3500 per annum.

Applications in the first instance w>

f;;.|
D. Usher Esq., (Ref: AM/07?gga

pf Whites Rscnritmeat Ltd., ^ ... . s s

{incorporatedPractitionars st****

d mAdvertising). v; jf
72 Fleet Stieet,

d London EQ4Y1JS .
h

Should there be a company lo whom you do not S
|

wish your application to be forwarded, please advise «
r* bycovering letter. M

A h,r mr*tal fabrication company, selling

egyvs hffirjrre?
^deratio^

,2£5$5
person with proven aainryi

gtatus. - -

Good starting salary and con11™551

iqnqn Daily
Send complete resume to SJU809S. Daily

Telegraph, E.G4.

\ --

required

ry£ pr
f
nSec?r'coroP^i'

-SIisi

GROUP ACCOUNTANT
SOUTHERN COUNTIES

The Financial Director of a progressive and dsnamic engineering

company wants an Accountant who will report directly to him as

he establishes and develops costing systems within the Group.

He must be a qualified Cost and Works Accountant whose experi-

ence has been gained in a manufacturing or engineering

environment

The successful man will have an enquiring mind and the maturity

and ability to deal at all levels within the Organisation.

This is a challenging career appointment

Age: Not less than 30.

Salary: Starting tn £4.000.

Conditions: Contributory pension scheme. Free life insurance,

four weeks annual leave and other fringe benefits.

Write in confidence:

MERRICK CHAPMAN ASSOCIATES,
103, VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, S.W.L

REPRESENTATIVES/MERCHANDISERS
Would job like to sell the fastest growing: brand >+ Zoo'll on last year)
in tbe fastest g-rowing £10 million market in the Grocery Trade?
Due to a large expansion programme and resulting promotions, opportunities
occur now for additional Representative/ Merchandisers in the following areas:

NORTH MIDDLESEX
PART DEVON AND CORNWALL
POTTERIES AND NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE BASED ON 5TOKE
WIRRAL AND NORTH WALES
SOUTH DURHAM
SOUTH YORKSHIRE BASED ON BARNSLEY

Applicants should be between 22AJ5 years of age, educated up to O level
standard and reside in the area. We are ideally looking for selling experience
in the grocery trade and a knowledge of modern merchandising techniques.
A very full training, a minimum, ot four weeks, will be given to successful
applicants.

A connection with the wholesale, multiple, co-operative and retail grocery
trade in the area will be an advantage.

The appointments are permanent and progressive. There are excellent
opportunities for advancement within a large' organisation.

The commencing salary will be £n,100/£1^00 per annum, according to age and
experience. A company car Is provided with free private use within certain
limits, lunch allowance and expenses, and three weeks’ holiday at the end of
one year's service.

The Company operates a first cJass pension scheme and free life Assurance.
We are a National Company marketing a brand leader throughout the Grocery
Trade in a £150 million market and we- enjoy 90%' distribution.

If you on? interested, tn a stimulating career and have the necessary
qunlificatioiifi. write in confidence giving age. full details of education and
positions held, together inch present position and salary to:

Sales and Marketing Director.

TYPHOO TEA LIMITED.
Bordesley Street, Birmingham B5 5PP.

WHEELER CRITTALL BERRY LIMITED

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

REQUIRE

PRODUCTION SURVEYORS
HEATING AND VENTILATION

The company is currently updating its incentives

and production cost control system on a national

To this end we wish tn recruit a number of suitably

experienced men from the heating and ventilation

industry to install and operate the scheme after

brief initwri training.

It is anticipated that candidates may be either

U & V engineers in the 2WU .age range or “m -

*-

mature men from the practical discipline, and

will be capable of further development trad train,

ing in the management snvites field.

Key initial duties will include:

(aJ The accurate taking off and detailed

scheduling of all materials required on

sites.

lb) The operation of the cost/ineentrvc$

system.

(c) The ciost! analysis oF methods of working.

A company car will he provided.

c_i,,v will be in accordance with qualifications and

fibiiitv and the usual staff benefits will apply.

Anplj in writing giving rull details lor

The Manager. Production Services.

WHEELER CR1XTALL JBfcKRl’ IJM1TED,
Crown House.

550, MauMeih Road West, Manchester MZl 2HX.

CHIEF BUYER
A new vacancy has arisen with the European
Central Parts Division of Clark Equipment Com-
pany for an experienced Buyer to take charge of
a small Purchasing Section located at our U.K.

Depot at Camberley, Surrey. Our Purchasing and
Inventory Control system are computerised and it

is essential that applicants have, worked withrn and
understand the strict disciplines necessary with
such a system.

Applicants should be between 50 and 40 years of
age. with good standard of education, and be a

member of the Institute of Purchasing and Supply.

Previous experience m Earthmoving/ Industrial

Fork Truck components nr Automotive products is

desirable. Preference will be given to applicants
with previous spare parts puroba-ving experience.

Applications to: Mr. P. J. Crowley. Personnel
Manager, Clark Central Parts, Yorktown Works,
Camberley. Sorrey.

Classified

Advertising

can be

submitted by

TELEX Ho. 22874

Book-Keeper
- Administrator
required by professional
firm. Must be all-rounder
with good office experience
and ability to take ac-
counts to trial balance.
Scope for earrylnB out a
broad range of activities.

Permanent appointment,
excellent conditions, 'alary
bv arrangement. Plcftfe
ring Mr Cullis, 01-704 0101
or write 10 Lloyds A*. ECS.

BERNARD WARDLE FABRICS LTD.,

Chinley, Stockport, Cheshire,

Requires to augment its financial team with a

COST ACCOUNTANT
who will be responsible to the financial Controller.

There is no age restriction, but the appointment is

“most likely to interest a man between 25 arid 55
kyean of age.

’ne will be a qualified A.C.W.A. with worthwhile
works cost experience, not necessarily in textiles,

and experienced in standard costing, budgetary
control and integrated accounts.

Salary will be by negotiation according to age and
experience, but the appointment should interest
those whose present earnings are £2,000 per annum
or more.

The Company, which is a growing textile printing
concern, is situated 25 miles south of Manchester in
a pleasant rural setting.

Applications to be addressed to the Manacine
Director, and sent ta:

—

BERNARD WARDLE & COMPANY LTDn
Group Head Office, 82, King Sheet,
Knutsford, Cheshire.

Mechanical
Engineer
Project Administration

Bryant and May will shortly require a Senior
Engineer for their Head Office Engineering Dep-
artment based in London, who will be expected lo

make a marked individual contribution to the

efficiency of the service provided by this

department.

The vacancy is essentially one of project ad-
ministration and liaison with suppliers and Group
lactones both home and overseas, and therefore

involves occasional travel. Projects range from an
enquiry (or a single part to the supply of a com-
plete manufacturing and service plant for a new
factory.

Applicants will be aged around 40 and considera-

tion will only be given to those with a minimum of

H.N.C. Mech. Eng., who have at least four years

experience in high speed semi-automatic machi-
nery in a process industry. Other essentials ere the

ability to communicate effectively by written

report en appreciation of budgetary control tech-

niques and some evidence ot a commercial bias.

Applications giving details of experience, quali-
fications. age and present salary should be sent,

quoting ref 595 to

Mr. J. H. Corke, Personnel Manager, Bryant
& May Limited
P.O. Box 23,

Fairfield. Road,
London E3 2QE
Te! 01 -9804321
Ext. 236.

BRYANT©& MAY

vriU* l
or
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Ptuicc33 Anne will attend - a

reception for the delegates of the

27th Annual Assembly of the

Atlantic Treaty Association at St

James's Palace on Sept 20.

The Duchess of Gloucester will

open the Sir Walter Scott bi-

centenary exhibition at Podia-
merit House, Edinburgh!, on Aus.
15.

The Countess of Porrarlingfoo
(Trjvp birth to a- son io Sydney,
Australia, yesterday.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
The Marquess of Northampton

is 66 today; Eva, Marchioness of
Rending, is 78; Lord Latymer 70;
Dame Monica Golding 6f); Mr
VV. E. Tucker 6fl; Sir Duncan
Oppenheim 67; the Countess of
Albemarle 62; Mr Ronald Duncan
57; Mr Frederick Laker 49; and
the Hon. David Montagu 43.

Today is the anniversary oF the
droppini; of the first atomic bomb
on Hiroshima in 1945.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr E. 3. H. Mason and

Miss P. M. Bnckiand
The engagement is aonouaccd

between Edward James Hurdis,
youngest son of Sir Dan ami Lady
Mason, of ChatIcy House, Norton- aean, ana Janet, Qaugnter ot Mr
St- Philip, near Bath. Somerset, and Mrs C. L. Cameron, of Sea-
and Philippa Mary, ^Ider daughter ford, Sussex.

Mr N. JR. Darby and
Miss 2. C. Cameron

The encagcmcnt is announced
between Nicholas, son of Mr and
Mrs F. N. S. Darby, of RottinC-
dean, and Janet, daughter of Mr

. . auct
of Mr and Mrs J. F. S. Buck!and,
of JBadgworth Cottage, Almonds*
bury, Gloucestershire.
Group CapC B. A. Brooke-Smtth

and Miss B. Goodwin
The engagement is announced

between Bruce; eider son of the
late Cnl C. Brooke-Smith, KSLI,
and Mrs J. A. Charlcswortb, and
Barbara, only daughter of Mr J. R.
Goodwin and the late Mrs
Goodwin, both nF Shrewsbury.
Ueut. B. fS. Caesar, R.N.,

and Miss F. j. Dees
The engagement is announced

Mr K. A. Po«driU and
Miss C. E. Cooke

The engagement is announced
between Roger Arthur PowdriU.
elder son of Mrs L M. Powdrill
and the late Mr R. A B. Powdrill
of Warren Lodge, Chilworth,
Southampton, and Carolyn Eliza-
beth Cooke, only daughter of Capt
and Mrs J. S. Cooke, of Ca radon,
15 Denbigh Gardens, Bassett,
Southampton.
Mr C. J. Seoffbam and

Miss S. E. E. Vaughan Griffiths
The engagement: is announced

Forthcoming

Marriages
Mr P. J. G. Wigley and

Miss B. R. Helifoar
The engagement is announced

between Peter John Gardiner.
betwecnBcn HenrVj son of Mr be^een^ffis^pher Johm sott of &Granec Farm, Mr and Mrs RE. Scoffham, oF SL-.j?* i£n?S,

c
:Tongham. Surrey, and the late Four' Oaks. WamirE and Meliieha, Malta GiC, and Belinda

Mrs Caesar, and Felici* Jane. sSh ElSbeth eSS wubm! Rosemary, daughter of Mr and
younger daughter of Major and daughter of the Rev. andWs %V. A™* Helhcar, oF The Old

Dees - of Panorama, Vaughan Griffiths, of Little .Aston
Vicarage, Staffordshire.

Mr M. J. C. Constable and
Miss K. A. McNangfaton

The engagement is announced
between Michael John Christopher
Constable, of Wells, Somerset, son

Mrs Colin
Quarterdeck Road, KaJk Bay,
Cape Province, South Africa.

Capt, A. M. T. Moody and
Miss D_ E. Haxlerigg-

The engagement is announced
betweea Michael Moody,' The
Royal Irish Rangers, elder son of

Glass House, Christleton, Chester,
Mr K. J. Grace and

Miss S, A- Bodenham
The engagement' is announced

between Robert James Grace, only
son of Mr and Mrs- Sydney Grace,
of June Heights, Marsaxlokk,
Malta, and Sara A tune Bodenham,

Mrs M. F. Moody, of Dergmoncy,
upper Gordon Road, Camhcriey,
and Diana, cider daughter of Cap-
tain and Mrs A. G. M. Hazlerigg,
Of Sc hove, Tekeis1 Avenue, Cum-
berley, Surrey.
Capt B. K. Wheeler and

Miss P. M. Cox

Anne, ,er daughter of Mrdaugh
L. McNaughton, of

young«
and Mrs W.
Wrotham, Kent.
Mr 2. JEL Dixon and

Miss 2. C- Cowen
The engagement is announced

between John Hughes, elder son
of Dr and Mrs G. E. Dixon, of

Michael Bodenham, High Fine
Close, Wcybridge, Surrey.

Mr ft. A. Jago and
Miss A. JW. TapereB

The engagement is announced
between David Andirew, younger
son of Mr and Mrs tL- I. Jago. of
Orpington. Kent, and Angela

Lh,1„!T,"riaSC wi^ ^ke p,a
£.
e l? Victoria House. Battefy Row. Old 'jF If®!?.

1"

'

V'

Huntington, New York, on SepL
5. between Capt Brace Wheeler.
JI.S. Army, cider son of Mr and
Mr* K. B. Wheeler of Huntington.
New York, and Pamela, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. H. B.
Cox. of Princes Gardens, Codsall,
Staffordshire.

Mr R. J. Fanshawc, K M, and
Miss A. J. Glydziak

The engagement is announced
between Robert, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs R. Fanshawc, of Ibworth,
Basingstoke, Hampshire, and
Antonina, only daughter of the
late Flying Officer Piotr Glydziak,
add Mrs L.

.

Hodges, and step-
daughter of Mr L. Hodges. of
Hjllmead. Fareham. Hampshire.

Mr BL D. Borycr and
-Miss L. S. May

Portsmouth, Hampshire, and Jane
Clare Cowen. of East Curthwaitc,
Wigton, Cumberland, 'only
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. J.
Cowen.
Mr B. J. Pyle and

Miss F. M. Wright
The engagement is announced

between Richard John, son of the
late G J. Pyle and Mrs Long,
and stepson of Colonel H. Long,
of Cbobham. and Penelope
Marian, youngest daughter of Dr
and Mrs P. M. Wright, of
Bentbam, Lancaster.

Mr S. Newington-Bridges and
Miss C.M.M.G. Molloy

The engagement is announced
between Simon, elder son of Mr
and Mrs G. Newin£ to n-Bridges of
London. and Cloriagh. elder

The engagement is announced daughter, of the late Mr J. Molloy
between Lieut Ronald Dudley
Borycr, Royal Artillery, only son
oF Mr and Mr* D. F. Boryer, of
Harrow - on - the - Bill. Middlesex,
and Lorraine Susan, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. F.
May, oF Romilcy, Cheshire.

The Rev. 3. Castle and
Miss A-I*. Hovi-Raja

The engagement
.
is announced

between John Castle. The Vicar-
age, Slourport-on-Sevcrn and
Anna-Lisa, daughter of the late

Major T. F. Hovi-Raja, Royal
Swedish Army, and of Mrs
Hovi-Raja.
Di 2. B- QUd

and Mrs P. Molloy' of Wimbledon
and Dublin.

Mr BL L. Martin' and
Miss 2. 1WL Carter.

The engagement is announced
between Ronald Leonard, younger
son of Mr and Mrs J. Martin, of
Melbourne, Australia, and Judith
Margaret, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs S. G Carter, Yorke
House. Creswell, Worksop, Notts.

WEDDING
Mr S. Easterman and

Miss N. Cohen
The marriage took place yes-

TapereU, of Taunton, Somerset
Mr S. E. Patching and

Miss G. W. Eyre
The engagement is- announced

between Stuart Edward, youngest
son of Mr and Mrs E. D. Patching,
of Nortleigh, Witney, and Gail

Wvudharo. only daughter of Mr
and Mis A. E. Eyre, of Pershore.

Mr G. E. Creed and
Miss T. Hewitt

The engagement is announced
from Hong Kong between G. E.
(Jim) Creed, of Canterbury, Kent,
and Teresa, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs E. A. Hewitt, of Cbcadic,
Staffs.

Mr F. Aildnson and
Miss A. Ml. Gibbons

The engagement is announced
between Peter, only son of Mr
and Mrs R- A. Atkinson, or Bel-
fast and Anastasia Mary, only
daughter nf Mr and Nfrs E. . J.
Gibbons, of Purley. Surrey.
Mr P. R. GUks and

Miss S. Al. Ward
The engagement is aunonneed

between Peicr. elder sou of Mr
and Mrs E. E. GUks. of Burnham.
Bucks, and Susan, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs D. A. Ward, of
Upper Holh's. Great Misseaden,
Bucks.
Mr A. Koch and

Miss G M. Fkmlkes
The engagement is announced

between Aifred. only som of MrV Ko

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary for Education, talking at
the Ministry yesterday with her guest from New

York—Governor Rockefeller.

PORK
GOOD
VALUE

ine mamace cook mare yes- irnr i, 3ivi Vr,, 'u r T. *
ajle ana Corda.v at the Upper Berkeley Torimfn ail

of
Miss F M. Smith Street Synagogue. W.1, between vmme«V
ment is announced Mr Steven Easterman and Miss S of Mraod. MrsThe engagement. .. _ ^ -

between John Bo'ant, only son of Nicole Cohen.
Dr and Mrs George Quayle. of
Craythorne Grange, Strettan,

Burton-an-Trent, and Prudence
Margaret, cider daughter of Mr
and Mrs Denis Smith, of Ling-

dale Cottage, West iirby,

Cheshire.

Mr V. Nanda and
Miss S. Datt

The engagement is announced s

oflJS?. v
between Vldur, son of Colonel and
Mrs C. M. Nanda. of C«2 Defence
Colony, New Delhi, and Sheila,

daughter of Major General ' D.
Datt, OJUE^ and Mrs Datt, of
Poplars. Milton, Abingdon. Berks.

Mr M, R. EL Bally and •

Miss P. M. Cooper
The engagement is announced

between Mark, younger son of the

late Brigadier M. H. H. Gaily.

D S O. and Mrs M. H. H. Baily. of'

Hampton Court Palace, aud
Penelope, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Henry Cooper, of Stockwell

House. Silverton, near Exeter, and
of Johannesburg.
Mr 2. P. Muriel and

Miss S- E- Robinson
The engagement is announced

between John Peter, son of Col

J. B. Muriel, and Mrs Muriel, of

Headley. Hampshire, and Sally

Elisabeth, cider daughrer of Mr
and Mrs A. H. JVobinsnn, of
Fambarn, Surrey.

Mr D. M, Raiment and
Miss S. E. Mark

The engagement is announced-
between David, only son of Cdr
and Mrs T. ‘ Balmcot. of Quinta
Park, Dousland, Devon, -and
Susan, only daughter of Mrs G
Mark, and the late Mr E. Mark,
of Daymer. Launceston Road.
Tavistock. Devon.
Mr C. EL P. Malone and

Miss F. 2. McCarthy
The engagement is announced

between Charles Henry Pciham.
elder son of Lt-Col and Mrs H. G
Malone, Ingrams Farm, Ninficld,

Sussex, and Frances Jane- daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs H”. McCarthy,
Wittersham, Tentcrden, Kent.

Mr T. A. K. Gould and
Miss S. A- Symington

The engagement is announced
between Timothy Acland Ridd,
son of Lieutenant Commander
and Mrs P. A. R. Gould, of Ham-
bledon, Stoke Road, Cobham, and
Susan Alexandra, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs P. G. Symington,
nf Homewood, Pood Road, Hook
Heath. Woking.
Mr P. G. Foden and

Miss D. A_ Waiter
The engagement is announced

between Fctcr. son of Sqn Lrfr

and Mrs G. T. Fnrirn. and Ann.
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
Edmund Walker, both of Chislc-
hur&t, Kent.
Mr R. T. Farnsworth and

Miss A.
_
L Hopper

The engagement is announced
between Robin Tfaurlby Farns-
worth. son of Mr and Mrs P. H.
Farnsworth, of Rectory House
Farm, N>ffcrton. near Driffield. E.
Yorks, and Anne, daughter of the
late Mr and Mrs H. J. A. Hopper,
of Kellcythorpc, Driffield, E.
Yorks.
Mr P. Clark and -

Miss fl. Chudley
The marriage will take pl-ice

quietly at St. Paul's Anglican
Cathedral, Valetta, Malta, on Aug.
50, between Peter, younger son
of Mr and Mrs J. Clark, of Nor-
ipanton. Yorkshire, and Heidi,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
if. J. Chudley, of Highgate
House, Crcaton, Northampton-
fib' re-

Mr P- Maudsley and
Miss V. SL John

The engagement is announced
from Lusaka, between Patrick,
elder son nf Mr jnd Mrs K- N'.

Maudsley. of A-blead. Sunev, and
V'Tian. eldest daughter of the
Rev. Q. J.-F. I,, and Mrs SL John,
of Tyldeslcy. Manchester.

2* n'
°f PortnwrnociC

Co. Dublin, late of Bournemouth.
Mr 2. G. W. Wolfe Barry and

Miss N. C. Poluhoff Morosenko
ine engagement h announced

between John, of 57, CbSostcad
street. S.W.6. sort of the %lc Mr
ami Mrs J. W. Wolfe Baniy, ami
Natasha, younger daughter -of Mr
and Mrs C. Poluhoff, of Peckham.
Mr R. Lakey and

Miss E. M. Sconlar
The engagement is announced

between Ronald, son of Mr and
Mrs E. Lakey, of Poitmore

poiare: Cdr c. j. Kru-rw. conunBmUrin Marguerite, daughter of Mr- and
Pi™

1 ' CaDl
' £ Mrs David Secular, of Rash!c”Pi curd, cmmi.ndlm Frroch rnn’Pitr G. r .j.. _

A. Brunr.l: and L'-Cdr. r. J. Mr-rnragra. Lodge Cottage, New
comiriuidlnn U S S Cmniwell. Hants.

DINNER
Royal Yacht Squadron

The Duke of Edinburgh.
Admiral. Royal Yacht Squadron,

S
resided at the annual regatta
inner held at the Castle. Cowes,

last night. The guests were:
Arfml _5tr Hornoe Low. C-In-C, Nawul

. aVhi«:
Ciln* a. GurHnOr.'

. H. M. Dockyarri;
Capl. H. E. Hownrd. Outvn'n Harbour
Mwuir, Pnrwmoiith: Lhfut. B. R. B.
8'Mnl. Flap UcutWMt; Cdr. 1. U.
Mnckrnztr. comma nrllno BMP Her-
mtaiH'; IJruP. r. Del RMncn. mirunan^-

Ililllrtn natal

Mid ton.

By MARY MUNTON
f^NGLISH pork continues

to be a bargain for
weekend shoppers.
Shoulders were noted at
25p Jb, chump end at 29p
Jb and tenderloin 47p lb.

The biggest butchers, with
their ow n ^abattoirs, offered pork
chops at 30p lb — a reduction
of 6p lb From recent weeks. Good
value for grilling meat.

Prices of home-produced meat
showed only slight alterations.
The increased supply of English
lamb bas brought a small drop
in prices, with legs noted around
52p lb and shoulders from 24p lb.

Scotch sirloin $2p
New Zealand kgs were from

25p fb. and one group offers its

New Zealand legs of Iamb.
Scotch mince beef and cut-up
steak and kidney ail at 25p K>.

In beef. Scotch sirloin steak
was from 82p ib. fore rib steak
cheaper and good-looking Irish
topside at 44p Ib. There are
slightly lower quantities of
home-killed beeE available.

In offal, lambs' liver was down—English to 32p Jb and New
Zealand to 27 p lb.

Fish prices remained as last
week. More, hake .was avail-
able, around 40p lb. Whiting,
herring and mackerel were
FrortTiSp Ib and cod 'fillet from
3Gp lb.

Salad fare

For salads, lettuces and home-
grown tomatoes were priced
.according ,tq. Quality—not ex-
pensive, but care tn selection
—needed. Cucumbers

. were
splendid and halves as well as
wholes could be bought in niost
shops.

In vegetables for cooking,
there were more runner beans,
from 9p lb, stick grown beans
from J4p, stJU plenty of peas
around 5p Ib, .and a dwindling
amount of broad beans From 6p
lb. - •

Frtut offered 'smallish English
cooking, apples, mostly too
small to bake: plenty of cherries
from 15p to 20p Ib according to
quality; raspberries and black
and red currants in punnets,
all clean.

National Eisteddfod

TEACHER’S
BARDIC
DOUBLE
By CARADOG PRICHARD

BARDIC double was
scored at the Bangor

Eisteddfod at Penrhyn
Castle Park yesterday when
a scho&lraaster won his
second chair.

He was Mr Erarys Robert',
41. oF Pontrobert, Montgomery-
shire, whose “ Ode to the
Quarrymnn*’ was chosen by the
panel of three judges. Gwilym R.
Jones. William Morris ~ and
Thomas Pairy. out i.'F 37 com- i

pel i tors.

: Hopes of good

harvest high

in Hampshire
By W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Correspondent

TAESPITE heavy showers
**

a start was made this

week with the harvesting

of spring barley on the

early farms of the import-
ant grain growing county
of Hampshire, with its

quarter of a million acres
of cereals.

But many farmers are still

,
awaiting the return of settled

I
weather heForc general harvest-

ing.

The weather this week, with a

heavy thunderstorm in the

earls’ hours yesterday. is

causing some frustration among
farmers anxious to start getting

in cereals, many of them with

large acreages of ripe barley

and oats awaiting combining-

Extra help engaged has had
to be found less urgent jobs.

On the carly-land Farms, com-
bines have remained tarpaulin-

covered in the harvest fields for

long periods. They have gone
into action only after sunshine
and wind have dried th* barley

sufficiently tor the arain to be
carried hume. for further do-
ing by artificial heating.

This is supplied by the giant
grain-dning plants with which
the big cereal Farms are
expensively equipped.

But the hope of cereal

growers is that the long periods
of earlier sunshine will soon

! return to do most oF the dry-
ing necessary and thus cut down
Fuel oil costs before the harvest
really gets under way.

The frustrations of thi« week
apart. Farmers, though not
likely to count chickens hpFore
tfipv’ are hatched, are looking
forward to a good harvest.

In the words of one: “It i«

unlikelv to produce, the Iflfifl

record tonnages, but as far as
barley is concerned it will be a

long way better year than last

year.”

Weed-free crops

From my own observations in
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He won bis othnr • ,
- . . , ,

national chair at the Bala thr county, it i« apparent that

Eisteddfod in 1967. i
crops arc rcB.-nnablv healthy

. . , ,
and weed-free. There is little

Mr _RnhcrL« was nnru and ! „-;«n Q f si<jrm damage de.spiie
hred ;n Limoni t>nil«T the

! ,im heavy showers. The sun-
P'cudoiiyni Licit- taken from

, chine of la<ft month has hardened
I*10 .Mahinoginn. he riesenhes

| (tip ctraw. making the depressing
flattenedthe life and bearing oF the

; picturP nf fields of
quarry craftsmen as something

; cereals 1cs< likelv
stretching back to the remote

. Alr H .

‘ c . Mjl is< oF Manor
past.

Farm. Bishops Sutton, Alresford,
IVe marched in a gowned pro-

1 g chalklnnd farmer, has been
cession in'brilliant sunshine to

! harvesting spring barlej' this
the Gorsedd circle set in a green !

....
glade sloping down tn the Menai
Straits to witness the initiation

Letters to the Editor

The 4

religion of science
’

preserve and intensify
research suggested by Prof, it After ail. in essence, it- is
R. Bendix recently is a nothing other than the purest

form of that instinct we call
Love. .

D. St P. BARNARD
Cheltenham.

theme increasingly voiced by
those scientists wbo are rightly
concerned about man’s material
conquests, at the expense oF his
spiritual nature.

..Genetic engineering is indeed
a Frightening prospect but need
its consequences be “ grim " ?
May not our fear really arise
from, uncertainty as to which
line oF research will result in
good, and which in evil? Our
difficulty is that traditional
religion gives no guide to the
ethical question of biological
evolution, for it assumes that

Mental health
CIR—Naturally the reports on

Ealing. Farley and Whitting-
ham mental hospitals have been
of special interest to people who
are concerned with individual
freedom. Various "eminent psy-
chiatrists, lawyers and religious
leaders have expressed strong
disagreement with present pro-man is a unique, immutable cedurcs for commitment to men-"

creation. ial institutions.
By contrast, the new philo-

sophy of Godism (which

sdence^J^ccepls
6
evolution as l™™../™?""! “P

40 1 lU2ri.lt UUQU9.

vhirh
P

t
To find out what is happening

l» Ihif field, the Society for Indi:
vidual Freedom has set up a

the very essence oF the Creator's
Cosmic Design, and sees in man
the achievement of a divine tool
so exquisitely refined that it can
now even play a positive role in
assisting its own further evolu-
tionary development.

The most interesting aspect of

committee to investigate com-
pulsory psychiatric practices and
their bearing on individual free-
dom, national security and
natural justice. Current legisla-
tion wiH be examined to ascer-
tain whether the Mental Health
Act 1959 is an adequate safe-
guard against unjust comrait-

of new members admitted For
distinguished services to Wales.

Running gauntlet

Crowds bad gathered around
the druid stone?. The bards had
to run the gauntlet of clicking
cameras and film dapper hoards,
not to mention loud greetings
of relatives and admirers.
• In the robing room of this
democratic assembly I had
talked to three Welsh bishops.
Or Charles, newly-appointed to
St Asaph, Dr G. 0. Williams,
Bangor, and Dr Eryl S. Thomas,
Mnnmoulh.
Soon after Arcbdruid Tilsli

bad opened the proceedings and
the Bishop of Monmouth had led
us in chanting tile Gorsedd
prayer the skies darkened and
the flower maidens did their
dance to the accompaniment of

-claps of thunder.

The arcbdruid cast a com-
manding, eye. to '.tic heavens.
“To the right of us there are
blue skies, bu.t to the left they
are dark and menacing,” he
said- “Let us hope that the
right prevails.” Prevail it did
while tb.e initiates were intro
dticed.

Among ihese .was Dafydd
twan. the pop singer and leader
of the Welsh Language Society.
He was given the loudest cheer
as' he was received in his green
gown by Ole arcbdruid.

Harpist initiated

Among others initiated were:
Prof. Osian Ellis, Wales's fore-
most haioist; Lady Eva ns-Jones,
widow of the former Archdruid
Cynan; the Bishop of St Asaph;
Mr Owen Eduards, head of pro-
grammes For BBC Wales; and
(he Itcv. Dr R. Leonard Huyh. a
London minister and founder
of the Order oF Welsh Speakers.
The day's president was Mr

Ernest Robert?, who retires this
year as joint secretary oF the
.Eisteddfod Copncit. Ho is the for-
mer registrar of Bangor Normal
College.

Theme oF last night's concert
m the pavilion wa« nur musical
inheritance, a programme de-
vised by James Williams, who
conducted Lhr. choirs in tradi-
tional and contemporary sungs.

i t. . I s

IIT'
\\*14, in remembrance of his :

tic man " Addin* in- CmiiS4S 1

5

^°'
‘IrcirJc al

"

!

tic ratio, but breeding Soc_ For Tnd ivid.,al Ftv^lom -
( '

this doctrine however is the- ment -and detrimental treatment,
direction in which the Godic May we invite your readers to
thesis suggests that development submit to us. in confidence, any
should take place—not towards evidence which would assist us
the creation oF " super-brains." jn our inquiry?
but towards the emergence oE
'empathetic man."
telligcncc
crease human
in: arithmetic
an empathetic species, in which
ndividuals display the ability to

respond to one another in an
intensely intimate way (both in-
tellectually and emotionally) can
increase their effectiveness in
geometric ratio.

Whether we wish it or not,
scientific discovery ir»71 affect
human genetics. The important
thing is to ensure that man does
not pursue the wrong goal. This
we .can do only by recognising
that
for

\\

CLOCK LAMP
CIH— This ml her unusual

clock-cum-iamp standard
(above) stands al lhr rro.x-
roods in the mall Scottish
seaside tpirn nf Utlapnol.

It .u'ds' crcci ed by friends
Za of Sir .1. Arthur Feirter. who ?

died in 1399. oi the age of "

Soc. for Individual Freedom,
55, Park Lane, W1Y 4LB.

Immigrant control
silR—Your readers must be

grateful to Mr W. F.
Dredes for hi? comprehensive
survey (“ Practical politics oT
immigrant control,” June 24)
spelling out ihc proiisions of
the proposed new legislation.

London. S.W.9.

Railway post
—We read Mr Nigel

_ Hpwkes's article in Tim
Daay Telegraph Magazine f.lulv
-"0)4 with inirrcsl. but fhnre i<
onnj factual error as regards my
conipun.i.
Opr chairman, lord Aberci>n-
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CcRun Richard*,

week. On Wednesday hp
managed to make, a start in the

morning and. after being rained
off. resumed at 5.30 p.m., keep-
ing his two combines working
until 9 p.m.

In the more settled conditions
of the latter half of July he har-
vested lu« 70 acres of winter
barley, which yielded 56cwt tn
two tons an acre, and sold the
better qualify variety for malt-
ing at the higher price which
maltsters pav.

RECORDER POSTS
Mr Gordon Slyon has been

appoinied Becnrder nF Hereford
and Mr Thilip Owen. QC, Re-
corder of Merthyr TVdfil.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Glasgow University Prof.

E. K. Cruickchank. Professor of
Mcdirfue at [he University of the
Wc<t Indies, has hern appointed
fn thn new Chair of Post-Graduate
Medical Education from April,
19772.

Birmingham
At Birmingham Hnivrrsity Dr

A. E. Campbell. Fellow and Tutor
at Kehlp College. OxFord. ha^
been arpoinlrd to the Chanr and
Headship of r-hr Department To

Amr.rir.jin History from April.
197*2.

4T14 0 IIF.IVARD.—JITni.EN July 25' 2b.
1 EUnrtrr tr.iad, Londnn. W.2.
Ott.ift'Oy nl cumi-nt- norf orc^tTirir' ln-
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! • - • .I Irn-. 5aiiim wide anile DisCa-
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b' r. Ktvh U'bai*l A Sun. 87. TaoLev
Strrcf. s.fc.r. U I -407 6561.

AM UISCAHLILU LLOIULTVG. \%c can
al\%.i\* mrkr nd us-r ut n-.rU rlathing.
M-rn - anil children - i-wedaliv wet-
nniK. Um Liinili'n Mmuhi ClaUilon
f. *'nlr.-. 01. (.ili'-ii'iHiin Himi), Lon-
•'•ii. N.I 1 1 rl. li-R. <19051.

POKini h i.MEU roi co-DprrnriM- booh.
hv"r|lrni ('.Tin*. Smd pnrms For Edt-
lur's MitimcntH. itmrniar 1'RESS IBSi.
J.V .Viv OiKinl M.. London. VV.C.I.

wninu^ and aff
Una cntHpmem. Pboite JohnHirr. U\ bridge 53651.

CORONARY THROMBOSIS. ==~
dlieas* Unt. KU\a. Otien aUhcUa
>aniM. Costb- rt»rarch Into
disease* u. nelplaa v- - livrs.
need your nrlp. — Peat. D.T..
Briibh Henri Fi<unda rlon. 37. •

ceurr Flare Lnndi-". W.7.
ADVICE ON S'.'V CLUBS. 5«i

4 Op. Mu. D.. The Na'uriM Fn
linn. Orpinaion.

PRU ATT. COLLECTOR wifi oirT
enrh lor ** Medical Trnrel mt r
rry " Bilok*. Per 1830. Drh,|i
P.C.4558. Dally Telcaraph. E.c.4

5’*°» Income taS pud- tS
«|.U11*. M'mb'T BDlldien Spdeii«» i

Ourrn Victoria Street. Bidj
Snclcly. 1 a. Na'Iiarinr street. On*
Ell. 10B6. 01-656 5331.

FINISHING SCHOOL rl SuMo- Cru
nrc tor QlrH. nrar Fahhuri. Amp
Ri-auMful lakoid- locaUon. m
rpnrh. uiluuq ric. lalernenanu
rlenic hodj-. L-a-ihr Certihnue conr
Dei ail- From: Enfili-h OfScr. get,
GrunlK'-r, ImbrrhnniB Lane. |

r.rln*'.rad. Sann.
jfLIMWNC Cotir^r* z PPPlanfS 754^
e.tcluj'i't: accomsiodatiov iq

_

Tale house a* pennanenL hnme. i

»Ml Inm. inr*.. H.C.. hit..,
cnirrinp. mirfiilnn dirts. Enouft
pleue rlno W.irthinq 36 667 i.m . o

SCHOOL OF M4SS60E and sliraq
rlrrlrpnir*. Chel-ca last for tea
07-5B9 9S35.

RETTRE'ioTlhr Sohji 555? and live
St. I'aul's House. Mbany Raid.
LrnnaftL* nn See. Pr|r»3 from £18-
PImm vcTiie lor deialls.

{IIS hn<' a «hJr- in n1 ! 4q 'an' >n
60 miles Lonriun. For d'Ulls n
B. A. 16*46, Dally TeHaiapfr. E.C.4

VIOI.I-N. CELLO. VIOLV VSD BO
REQUIRED. 07-734 8862 or «
V,. .16644 Daily relr-n-aph. EC

LMPCUIVL CANCER Hi-warch Fund
reli-' entirely mi ilomiliiin. leiiacies
.mil •ov, Hvinl*. ii, lunluiir imDortsni
.•id iiisii-nt rewari P in j>* oivu iHpum-
l-»r I**- intii nil tnrim ranter, ui-
uidinii luuLaaoiiu. Vim re-eardl ia
w-liy. Please hrlp now. Deonrurirnt
u:.:. ICnF. P.J.*. Bin 123. LineJin's
Inn r irl.Fs, Lonm.il . WC2A 3PX.

IN rn.I.IUENr yuuna lady. E-50V rj.
Hi mn CorainQ roaulres lucnllv*

or, iipjirlrm, own nre.—Write I.Y.4n.>8.
IlnlU- Telegraph, B..C.4..

Al'.VTRALLA.—Terelier. roans uian.
nnnlined te-ich uli <nb]ccl*. IncludlM
niHtiw.. .«eiL-nce. F.nu)i~li. 5 children.
Nor'h-WnMrrn Australia chKI* station.
From Frl,., 7972. Rr. Terence- nrces-
*ar..—Write A.T.I67FS. Dailj Tele-
iraph. t.r:.4.

entma colonic mnifivna* r
Fafrfeia Vral. b.R. N mi-ft,*! 4tr:

PREGNANCY TESTING. Write nr r
c.-niral Lnnd«n rrtmiici. Clirai.
iTi. 26. Firm'* So.. W.l. 355 7|(

SPACIOUS FLAT. Foikesinne West Ei
5 bed., Ine- Innr.. r.li.u,. c .

£4.230 Owner lea* inn Emland 1m
no*. 01-954 :o?I.Fi)lk«loo' iaij*

W»rv\CV IN TIME OF SICKNESS
men and wontra of all um
re nflord Man hurs-inn hom' Iw
ai-allHliIe al (he Flnr/lir.* Meh'inj
Hojpital. oarricular. r.,{ admL.-ion *
The ho*pllnr» work are oPl*ini
Ir.iin- SerretaiT. 19. LiWOn Orn
lanil'in. H.W.1.

BRASS BEOS wanted.—07-590 057

HANGt.A I7ESU comp. of 8 stamps"
JPP

^bc £4.
1i«sued 29 jul*. Limited

£2. Scarce u«ed £3. Rare
i*fKi paid.—Conroy. 6. Riutungton
Avenue, ration Hanlp.

MCE.—2 Seats on Prlvnlo Plane io Ann.
. duly.—St. Alpans 62126.
FREE TRAVEL and holiday Id a Middle

Ease K-.'ort oSrred lo Sprclaliot In
l-Hiher iian-Jbap and irayej poods manu.
lac'iie,-. technical help Is recnilred by
a unit rmpiovinn handicapped woriiera
in traniitirtn 'mm hanu-cran Vo mech-
anlaed Pmcrouria.—-Fleam write C. R.
ClM'hler. p.d. Bo* 30. Hi«n Wycamtie.
Hut. kSs

UNOERSTANIJING Yonr Environment la
Hit Inlr ot ow.ivtrt course «DOn-
-firert by The h.iil A«.^intlon and Ihe
.‘•rottl'h Field Stud l"s .Asnoctalion. In
be nr Id in Farthshife. 29th Seotember
If 6'h Ortobrr Write lor further de-
taiK in TTi>* Warden. Klndri'«tnn FtekJ
Centre. Itlplrsawrie, Perthshire.

VNTIOL'ES fnr sale 01-432~969iH-432 9696.
OML7 "TF.I F.GWAPH OVBR3E'a'5~SLJB~
SCRIPT ION RATES avallaMa on re-
oiiest to SutwcnDlInn Dapt.. Daily
Jei-praoh. 7o5, Reel Street. London.
E.«..4. 'Orders tor one faMt per week
accepted.

I

FRIDGES. New
Frerjera

New Imperfect from £25-20.
from £45.-07-745 4049.

EOUGATED VOLI.NG M AN just
Royni Navy tecke fntcre;‘irq unm
nnaitlon. Anythin*! ronenlerert.
Write CV7 6578. Dailv Telepraph El

PfEO A TERnr In rnmtortJibl- Kemlr
tan Hat with all rmitiTi-s ror husto
lari' J grntleinan —01-6113 4.,03.

MASSACrE AINU SAVNA ^APt-DU
Durr .-ind slmnlr. 7 5 PcP >|a.l, 5.IT.1
iHpsmarkei rnd». 9j0 Ol»- r

«.
_

PARTNT.R WITH CAPITA!, rronired f
Wee* Country liciiiry hotel. Write
Nnrdnd. Lirdo ScotsnoPd. Locks Rid
A-cot. Berks. •

MTHMANBU, INDIA, one way. Tab1

Rnser. £->0- Depart 23 Auo.—1. T
Hm. Cnieritam I45I36T. Surrey.

MORNING SUITS
DTNNEn SUITS

SURPLUS to Hire Dept. For Sale. F*
<iaiu- tram £12. LtPMAN ^ HIRE GET
51- Oxford St.. W.l. 01-4.57 3711

KUMTHO Mneaae and Bath.—754~7g
EUXin HOUSE. North LoiKlnn'n Bn
va.»na eatahllwmen'. 609 1

.. , ..

of £100 In £5 01*0 nut nf inveslmr
• icrtmlijuea and DrinrlplMi well hi
an*i trsied. •— Details from D. P
Lavrrv. n*m1. TD- 10. M»dge11 Hpu
Clay lon-lc.palc. Black hurn. Lancs.

FRFEZr.ASi. 14 ru. ft. £60. C-uaran*e<
retrimeialony.—01-745 4049

01 -h

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
POADens nr* rncwtoutul lo lakr tpeiovrtatr O’olnclonal adika bctOr* cnlerwa

"Mitsumi.

TODAY'S EVENTS
Ou-'rn'v Lite Cunrd IliwcHni. Hor«

GuarUa- I li- Guard >101101109. Buck
fr ihiim r«lv.-. 1 1 .30.

Bn' -Ii Mh--iiri: Vrkwg-. 11.50; P*r-
nl Jinrli- ,iril<l tn.in Stopeh.' nye. I

nilihc.il ..r.,Jiae.jlony. 5.
NaturnI HiM'-ey Mu-rum: Ldeust*. 3.
Vlriori.1 A \JI>*rt Museum- Coniio-nta

.M-f. 1.75.
Victoria Edshkl. Grto*. : B. Eonurrrr'

Orli.. 12.50 t 7.30.
Theatres, Clnemtu Tape 33.
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Latest Wills

, ^ It contaios. however, a factual l
1’?'1 ^nrs

. —
any attempt to breed simply error of some significance. The ’.Vc.f?crn Region Board of Rritish
increased intelligence must Bill, as amended, allows onlv 5ai,

-> " is
.
Mr Alan DaTinn,

represent an evolutionary cul-
dc-sac. because it would weaken
the emotional vigour of the race.

Genetic rr*carch should be
aimed primarily at the cultiva-
tion of a race mentally equipped
to work in rhe closest harmony
of co-operation. Fn cmbrtnnic
Form ihe empdlhptic instinct has
already appeared. Geneticists
should grasp eagerly the oppor-

Fof children born abroad—not
only in the Commonwealth—of
parents who were themsches
born in the United Kingdom to
bp treated a? "000 of us.'' but
not for the grandchildren. Th.it
pri>i»n-.i! was detelrd during
Hie Comirriite'- «fage nf the Dill

through the r.nTimnnv
PLTER prilLINER

London. W.C.l.

4

deni*n- chairman nf Enatijh
Chifr.a Clays Ltd., and rasnssine
director nf Engii-h C!.i>s Lo> ey-
mg ‘.Pochin * Co. Ltd., who
.crrvr== a? a parl-limc director on
the bloard »ou mention.

CLARE nr,\DLEY
;

Public Relations Dppt.
bnalMji r.lavs Lnvrrin? Prrhm

* Co., st Austell Cornwall,
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DOM MAURICE DELL
The Very Rev. Diim Maurice

Bell. Former Cla astral Prior of
ihc Benedictine Abbey or Worth,
sitsai-x, iind Gtlhcdral Prior of
Winchester, who died on Wednes-
day at Crawley, aged 72, was
Iir;ulmaster nf Worth Preparatory
Srliool Troni 1940 until 1.069.

During this time he built up
the school from l!0 buys' to 250.

FI« interrupted bis studies al

tlhrist Churrii. Oxford, tn sei-vr-

in th«? 1Wt4-19 Iff War. in whit b he
was severWv woinidrd. Hr en-
tered the Roman Crtthnlic Churrb
n K2I and lie, amr iiioktanl lu-.id-
master nf Worth Frcpnratorv
School in 1931.

He was appointed Superior of
the Benedictine i'nimitation at
Worth in IPlit'i and became
Claustral Trior in lPfti when
Worth became an Abbey, He
retired this year.

‘tt.'nin
K2.133i

JflYIPHQN. !W.s M
Cscter

”2,-159

J&J) t> 0

pep-M-r**. 'iifiiiv .RQQDWAnp. Uara. Mellon.
Miner-Mare ,dui3 ... 53,440

DENTS MACKAIL
By DAVID HOLLOWAT

Denis Mackail. the novelist and
biographer, died at bis liniuc in
London nn Wednesday, ased 73.

Vi
r«

,*»prteil in later 'edition«i of
llie Uajlfi Trlnnrnph vnstc rday
Hr ramn of a dUlinpuishrd liler-
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novelist.

Hi* own novels and short
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iGreenerv direct ” and -‘London
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l |«hed .1 steadv stream r»F workmclndms in UM], h b.'osranhv 0nhis great Friend J. M. Barrie.
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“ Cutting

disciplined

that at some time or
other you are going to

fall by the wayside and
cheat.
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down rather
than out is, 1 think, one
of the primary reasons
for the success of my
dub," says Mrs Thelma
Brown, a homely mother
ot four who, two and a

half years ago. founded
slimming club, which
now has more than 500

classes in Britain.

She was overweight, at
ftn»

. .
u I°f*

SSRaSi

h5S2*'&>
*’’• wH*

13 stone, for 15 years,

and compares that sort

of existence to a prison

sentence. “ It's with

you from the moment
you get up,'* she says.

" You sit down to a

meal and immediately
feel guilty.”

^•,r" in „ .

OolH

jlfcSt. Mrs Brown tried countless

diets
—

"I collected themOMl
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as some people collect

stamps.”

With another overweight
friend she decided to

have one last attempt,

worked out the basis of

a diet, sent it to a

nutritionist at a London
teaching hospital who
readily approved it. It

worked. She found that

she could lose weight,

slowly but permanently.

There were no forbidden

foods; she and her

friend each compro-
mised with her own
eating pattern, cutting

down on everything.

Cutting down, Mrs Brown
says, becomes automatic.

Of course you feel hun-

ger pangs—a glass or

water helps here—but

you at least feel pleased

.
that a. pang means you
are losing weight

nfli) ir,l

pr*nnpi»
IV*. i'-. -

r;« m v.

The Silhouette diet oper-

*i

01 •'O
I -TIVI

ates on a points-for-

calories system. Twenty-
five calories count as

one point Your diet

aims at 1,000 calories

—

ie. 40 points—a day.

Members of dubs are

given a points table

which lists various
foods : a pair of kippers
are eight points, a 2oz

bar of chocolate 12

points, 4oz mushrooms
are one. point, and so

on. From this you work
out your own menus.

dub meetings and compar-
ing notes with others

help a lot, says Mrs
Brown, and some mem-
bers find isometric exer-

dses additionally belp-

fuL Membership charge
is 25p a week after an
initial £1.

A stockbroker, a credit

accountant and the man-
- aging director of an
engineering company
are among those who
have enrolled for the

first correspondence
slimming course direc-

ted at men. It is called

. Dietexerrise.

Alcohol, on Saturdays only,

is the hardest thing

about this five-week,

low-carbohydrate diet.

Cutting out sugar is

done gradually.

The course comes in

weekly instalments ana

the lists of foods speci-

fied are sufficiently wide

to enable businessmen

to eat out twice daily

and choose from aver-

age menus. The cost is

£15-75: in five weeks

you should lose one

stone.

Violet Johnstone
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fragile

tissues around tneey«...
stop wrinkle dryness,

moist Ulay oil is scien™ 1l .
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preserve the fresh, v^t ju

bloom oF vour beautiful

complexion.
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tv lay or Marie- Anniri. Dubois. 23.
conducrs her first rrarriagi? corfmonv.

Anne

Sington

The ceremonv
over,

Marie -Annick,
wearing a

trendy
trouser-suit,

joins the

procession,
with the
bride and
bridegroom . .

. . and gets

into the street

gaiety of the
celebrations.

Pictures:

Paul

Armiger

Married by the Mayor

(she’s brunette

?

and just twenty-

*

“ |N the name of the law, we,

Dubois, Marie-Annick.

Mayor of Sainf-Martin-des-

Prcs, pronounce you, Raymond
Alexandre Victor Marie

{ouanno and Josephe Marie

Angelique le Dantcc. united

by the ties of marriage."

The bridegroom was 25.

the bride 24. The mayor who
officiated at their wedding last

Saturday was a 23-year-old.

the second youngest mayor in

France, and by any standard

the leading citixen of the

small Breton village where she

was born and has lived all her

life.

This was fhe first wedding

in the commune since her

election last March and the

young couple were childhood

friends. Marie-Annick Dubois

greeted them with a wide grin

as they and their parents,

brothers and sisters, aunts and

cousins, nephews and nicecs,

crowded into the small front

room in the whitewashed
** Maine."

The self-possession which

enables her to conduct the

ritual of question and answer,

and the exhortations to fidelity

and mutual assistance which

form part ot France's com-
pulsory civil marriage service,

has been acquired as the result

of 23 years of achieving what

she sets out to do.

Determined to be Indepen-

dent of her parents, who, with

the help of her elder brother,

Pierre, run a 90-acre farm at

Sa:nf-Maitin-dc5-Prcs, she

took on a teaching job in a

school at Pontorson while

studying for her Economics

degree at Rennes University.

35 miles away.

Now. the degree behind her.

she is aiming for a doctorate

while earning her living with

the local Committee for

Regional Expansion, at Saint-

Brieuc.

This might seem a suffi-

ciently loaded programme tor

anyone, but when the local

councillors sought her out

earlier this vear to persuade

her to stand for election in

place of the retiring mayor, she

did not hesitate.

Although most French

mayors work at the job only

part-time, they are extremely

important personalities and

responsible for, among othar

things, law and order. The
day before officiating at her

first wedding. Mile Du hois was
called to supervise putting out

a forest fire, potentially a

local disaster.

For these and kindred

services, she is paid a yearly

fee of £227, which is calcu-

lated on the basis of the

number ot inhabitants in the

commune (in her case 592)
artd intended as an indemnity

against expenses rather than a

salary. Polities, except of the

pariih pump variety, do not

really enter into French village

elections. Mayors are more
interested in road-builaing

than ideology.

But Maric-Annick Dubois

stands for something in French

society today more important

than politics. All over France,

the brightest and best young
people arc joining the endless

trek from village to town, to

city, and the heart is going out
the countryside.

The “ lifrHe Mayoress " is

demonstrating that there are

enormously satisfying and
challenging outlets for brains

and energy, and chances to do

something practical for family

sr.d friends, for those who are

prepared to stand fast on their

home ground.

“ Of course," she says, " I

am a little apprehensive at the

thought of having been elected

for a six-year term. I had

never committed myself to

anything for such a long period

bcicrc. Suppose I want to get

married. Well, as you can

see. at the moment I haven't

got the time. But if ever I do.

I expect my deputy (a local

farmer) would perform fhe

ceremony,
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Manee-Anmck with hot tam.iy on their ^.n.

A teenager’s big educational

problem these days can be .

Getting

Mother

through

her

A-levels

I
T'S a hard liFe for

schoolchildren now-
adays, what with sex

education lessons and
so on. And I’ve heard oF

a new worry that has hit

hard at a number of 14-

and 15-year-old sons of

friends of mine.

The problem is: how to

get mother through her
A-level exams when
you're just sitting your
own O-levels?

I am told many school-

children this month await-
ing their summer exam
results have now got this

particular worry. Has
mother fluffed hers—or

has she got through?

It can, of course, be
quite a help to your own
swotting, several of tbe

boys told me. because
having to coach your
mother in her English

Lit., or History can also

help to make it

stick for you
too!

1 asked an
official of the
National Exten-

sion College in Shaftes-

bury Road, Cambridge,
how many schoolchildren

were in this situation

nowadays.

And that’s how I

learned — such is the

passion for adult educa-

tion courses now, with' an
eve to setting a chance
with the Open University

and a degree at tbe end
—that many British

mothers now rely on
their own teenage ctula-

ren to coach them
Mr Barrie Knight, edu-

cational director and
course organiser at the

NEC, said: "The large

majority of our students

are married women be-

tween 50 and 55. I

think most of them find

their own teenage chil-

dren are a great help

and it certainly turns

the so-called
1 genera-

tion gap ' right upside

down. Sixty per cent,

of the students are

women, of all ages.

“ I suppose it is a bit

of a strain for some
married women because,

of the 13,000 adults who
joined a year ago, a

number have dropped
nut now. The problem
is, there are only about
200 NEC centres, which
means students may have
to travel if they want to

attend the evening classes

as well as the postal

courses.”

Students are expected

to undertake Four to eight

hours' homework a week
and the whole course,

extending over several

years, costs from £12.

Then there are weekend
courses, which are very

popular because they
mean that a student can
at last meet and talk with

her own tutor.

There are 500 tutors,

mostly teachers at schools

or universities, and they
judge the written work
wbidi students send io,

and make comments and
suggestions about pro-

gress.

A weekend course, with
meals and accommoda-
tion, usually lasts from
teatime on Friday until

after tea on Sunday. They
are held at university

colleges in Oxford. Cam-
bridge and Manchester,
and cost £11 each.

They offer lessons in

Maths, Literature, History

and Social Psychology and
even Mandarin Chinese at

GCE O-leveL

The N E C is non-profit-

making. It uses

not only the
post and week-
end and even-
ing classes, but
also tapes, re-

cords, the BBC and I TV
as well. A student can get
an O-level (with 4 or more
hours’ study a week) in

nine months or an A-level
in 18 months
Many of ' the students

have hopes of being
accepted by the Open
University. This attracted
applications from 43,000
last year. Out of these
only 25,000 could be
accepted. .

My 15-year-old nephew
who helped to coach
bis mother, told me:
“Mum had one or two
tricky questions about
Byron and Bertrand Rus-

sell. She came home a bit

weepy from her exam in

the Reading to Learn
course for her A-levels.

I said to her: ‘Mum, you
silly thing, you knew all

the questions when I went
over them with you

He says he had
already read most of the
books she had to study

in her course. “ If she
sticks at it, she could get

a B.A.”

The written Open Uni-
versity assessment exam
before an invigilator lasts

2 l = hours. There are ques-

tions on authors ranging
from Dickens to Byron,
From Charlotte Bronte to

Bertrand Russell.

Students are told in

their Guide to Courses
that " boredom and
fatigue are a state of

mind; diversify your
activities.”

Which, I agree, is fine

for the parents; but what
about the children? It's

tough, being a teenager.

By OLGA
FRANKLIN

The St Laurent

Look—in London

Inspired by St Leurent—and long before that, by Carole Lo™ba«l—
this is the new jacket shape for autumn and winter: wide shoulders,

gathering from the yoke. St Laurent was more extreme in these

details, but this is probably enough bulk for us to be getting on

with. Would you wear it ? We baulked a bit at his blaxer last time,

then took it into our wardrobes in 1 every conceivable fabric and colour.

This jacket, by Mono, is in emerald blanket doth (other colours:

yellow, brown and black), sixes 10 to 14. Fenwicks of New Bond

Street have it, today. Price: £15. The black gaberdine Oxford bags

(and the trousers Paris showed were either these or gaiter-buttoned

from the knee) cost £7-50. Also available in brown now, other colours

later. Hand-knitted pull-on hat (part of the Paris look, too) costs

£1-95, in lots of colours. Both these are also at Fenwicks.

Picture: Teny Gibson JEAN SCROGGIE

Peter Saunders’ friencte

catftwaitto show off their

free stockings&tights.

Pullover in shrink
reiint* Pure New
Lambsumol has turtle

neck for thejaunty
look, £G OO. . ,
TheA cCioit Skirt has

two double pleats in the
front for easy walking^

and a plain back which
cannot be disarranged
when you sit cinu>n—
three-quarter lined.

£8 00.
, ,

Stockingb made from
nan-run textured nylon,
in various patterns,
free an offered ui this

advertisement.

POINT OF VIEW

Bank managers ARE

human and helpful

ARE you scared of your Bank Manager1

! Do you think

of him as a rather severe, superior gentleman who

hobnobs with stockbrokers and City gents with large

incomes and preferably large bank balances

.

Well, if you do. you're wrong.

The Bank Manager today has a new role as adinser

and helper not unlike that once held by the local vicar

and doctor. And don't think, as l erroneously did, that

he won't faik business u»ifh women.

In the 25 years / have had a bank account I've never

over-drawn my account or asked for an overdraft or

loan.

Wouldn't you think I was the model customer ?

But the day my status seemed to rise was the day l

asked to borrow £15.000!

In desperation, because my husband was abroad on

business and I needed some urgent advice on bridging

finance, for buying a house. 1 nervously put my question.

“ No problem at all” was the reply.
'e Come and talk to

me about it.”

In half an hour 1 learned more about borrowing

money and other financial aspects of buying a house

than in a dozen years before. Perhaps more important,

he treated me like a friend and didn't—as so many
businessmen often do—assume my IQ was something

below the 80 mark.

Cynical friends hare pointed out that he wasn't

exactly giving me the money, that the rate of interest

l would have to pay u?as very high. Well, borrowing
money is always an erpensiuc business, isn’t it?

There are, l am assured, many Bank Managers like

mine all over the country, only people don't realise it.

Publicity for the “ professions " it seems, is still nut
quite “ nice."

':J ‘ Over the next year, Peter - « v
Saunders will be offering hia

_

!/ friends lots of colour toned stockings
* and tights 1

For example, if you send for ms
r catalogue now, he’U send you three pairs of

stockings (or two pairs of tights) worth £3

absolutely free with your first order over £10 ! And
then during the year you’ll receive a senes of exciting mailings, with oners

of tree stockings and tights!

The reason? Peter Saunders wants to make new mends lor his famous

made-to-measure classic clothes.

Both the stockings and the tights are made From non-nm, long lasting

quality stretch nylon in medium or large. They’re beautifully textured

and the colour—-Chestnut—has been chosen by Peter Saunders to blend

perfectly with all his tweeds.
The Peter Saunders catalogue is something special. Not so much a

catalogue more a boutique-in-a-book. It's crammed with pxdting photos

and comes with 39 swatches of material for you to see and feel for yourself.

And Peter Saunders clothes are very special too. To begin with
they're made to your own measurements. (He’s got a fantastically easy
system foryou to measure yourselfat home, and even includes a tape
measure with his catalogue!)

And he guarantees that everything you wear will fitperfectly—if
necessary, he'll adj ust till they do.

You'll like the prices too—-dreamy pure new wool tweed skirts satin

lined and woven From special luxury yam, From only Cfi-60. A 100%
pure new lamhswool pullover, shrink-resistant* and specially made to have
more body than anything that you normally find—£4‘75. An Esbilene
Diolen made-to-measure classic shirt £5 00.

The collection’s unique—anew catalogue packed full of truly gorgeous
things—tweed skirts, suits, dresses and coats (in Gannex too) as well as
autumn and winter skirts, suits and shirts; all made-to-measure and colour-
matchedtoyourindividual requirements—withoutyoureverleavinghome.

Peter Saunders, Easton Grey,Malmesbury, Wiltshire.
Please Rena me your big free boufique-in-a-bnok catalogue.

I understand that I will receive three free pairs ofPeterSaunders
stodangs/ortwo pairs oftextured ti gbtsf with my •
first oraer of £10 or 7ime and that 1 -will receive I

similar offers throughcat the coming year.

Name

Address

|

tPleas, delete as applicable. SaUtldefS

Vi*
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SWING TO EUROPE
AS THE GREAT DEBATE on the Common Market finally

gets under way, the movement of public opinion is begin-

ning again, to veer in favour of Britain’s entry. "Dus

emerge! from the latest Gallup Poll survey, published

today, which shows a marked decline in opposition to our

entry and a marked increase in support for it. It is a

trend confirmed, moreover, by other opinion polls.

Although the opponents are, on Gallup’s showing, still

ahead, it now seems that the Labour party’s decision to

reject the terms of entry was made at a time when public

opinion had begun to move the other way. It could yet be
that the battle will be fought over the “don’t knows.”
The fact however, that the great majority of people expect

Britain to become a member may dispose the undecided
to go the way they feel to be inevitable.

The Government’s campaign to publicise the expected
advantages of joining the Common Market evidently seems
to have got across to the public in the past month.
Although the public is unshakeably convinced that
membership means higher prices it is not blind to the
appeal of improved wages, employment and economic
growth. It is not difficult to see where this could leave
Mr Wilson. In abandoning the Labour Government’s moral
commitment to joining Europe, he has only too clearly
subordinated the national interest to considerations of
party-political strategy. This may have been thought a
calculated political risk on the assumption that public
opinion would remain, as it then was, weighted against
entry. In the event the ship to which Mr Wilson has
swum is now not looking too seaworthy.

OBSCENITY AND THE LAW
JAIL SENTENCES PASSED yesterday on the defendants
in the Oz trial—there is to be an appeal—were clearly
intended by the judge to be of a deterrent nature. Who
can claim that deterrence is not needed in this field?
The Schoolkids issue of Oz was indeed, as Judge Argyll
said, “an obscene little magazine.” Richard Neville
himself admitted that it was “against the law.” Details
of its contents, itemised in court yesterday by the judge,
leave no doubt that its obscenity was both intentional and
thoroughgoing. The point is that there is now a whole
field of publications, films and other productions in this
country which are constantly verging right up to. or over,
the borderline of obscenity. Deterrence there should be.

Mr Mortimer, speaking yesterday for one of the
defendants, really went beyond the bounds of absurdity
when he claimed that a prison sentence would “create
terror in the hearts of those who in this day and ' age
are trying to deal with the spoken and written word.”
What sort of people can he have had in mind who are now
supposed to be experiencing this “terror? "• The Oz trial
has in fact, as it was bound to, brought out all the self-

appointed spokesmen of the tear-down-society demi-monde
which infests our scene. Most of them, be it noted, are
middle-aged or beyond, unlike the defendants in the trial

(one of whom, in typically inchoate language, talked of
“damage to the generation gap,” whatever that can be).
Mr Ttnan, of course, will place himself to the fore in
this throng, with others as easily predictable.

Jonathan Dzmbleby in the New Statesman and the
ineffable David Jessel on tbe BBC's “World at -One”
are naturally among those present, though they at least
have the excuse of youth. More disturbing is to find

a professional publication, the New Law Journal, attacking
Judge Argyle for remanding the Oz defendants in custody
before passing sentence

—“prolonging the agony.” The
Journal's criticisms were in fact moderately phrased. Yet
sensible people will wonder which are the better friends
of freedom—those who uphold the law and its servants
or those who furiously attack them?

WHO PAYS THE PIPER
A HOUSE OF COMMONS Committee is investigating

allegations of breach of Parliamentary privilege against

trade union officials who propose to withdraw financial

support from pro-Market Labour MPs. It is holding up
its final report No wonder: the matter is far from easy.

On the one hand, M Ps are certainly entitled to protection

such as shall enable them to discharge their duties
“ independently and without fear of punishment or hope
of reward.” (These brave words, incidentally, are quoted
from the Committee’s 1947 report, and represent an
aspiration rather than established practice.) On the other
hand, there are those who, for good reasons or bad, back
MPs financially on the general understanding that they
support measures which the backers wish to promote.

What is at issue, in the current instance, is the use
of the word “ threat.” Is it a threat to warn M Ps that
unless they toe the line, finance will be withdrawn? Of
course it is. But did not the M Ps render themselves
liable to just such a threat when they accepted the finance
in the first place? Is it obviously unreasonable for the
backers to say “ No, you can’t have it,” if the M Ps are
no longer giving value for money? Constituents, who
rarely, offer any money at all, are wholly entitled to
withdraw support from sitting M Ps. Ideally, M Ps should
be independent of every and any pressure. Ideally, they
should vote as their conscience bids them. But in the
sad world in which we live, ideals are rarely attained.
What must now be decided by Parliament is the point
at which legitimate withdrawal of support, financial or
other, degenerates into a “ threat.” in the technical sense
of breach of Parliamentary privilege. Let no one envy
the Committee this distasteful and difficult duty.

RHODESIA: THE SCORE
LOVE ALL would seem at times to be the score after
months, during which the present British Government has
pursued a settlement with Rhodesia, as pledged to do in
its Election Manifesto. Tn his most recent answers to
the House of Commons Sir Alec Douglas Home has said
that he must be certain before meeting representatives
from Rhodesia “ that we are talking the same language.”
Sir Alec, however, is using the vocabulary of caution;
for it is fairly certain that progress has been made in tbe
exploratory talks under the chairmanship of Lord
Goodman.

On the Rhodesian side it is clear that the Rhodesian
Front Right wing is not menacing Mr Ian Smith and will
back his judgment. The Association of Rhodesian
Industry, which might be suspected of protectionist
leanings, has nevertheless endorsed the need for a settle-

ment and resumption of free trade with Britain. Mr
Smith has spoken of “quite significant progress.” In his
latest speech however he declares that one' can reach an
imposing list of 3greed items, but difficult points tend to
be set aside for “ further consideration.”

It is just on these difficult points that the backbone
of Conservative party workers who put this Government
in power will expect a special effort to be made before

the party conference in Oct' her. They have a feeling

that, although their Tcry Isa-rJirs show in their African

policies the hairy hand of 1 * . tko voic» is still that

of the Whitehall Jacobs. Sir has not excluded a

meeting with F.hndc-rian iw;v«. during fhomeeting
Parliamentary rerei? bn vvi.uS . «4i;

: :.:;v*r mmi ..m*li

meeting what Jdiisnwge is in Met toting spoken by

Rhodesia—and what are Mr Smith's ultimate concessions.

A FORMER ATOT-MAKKETEER EXPLAINS HIS .

I
N I960 I
Anglo -

1960 I wrote a book. “ The.
Aiocrican Predica-

ment” opposing our entry to

the European Economic Community
nn two main grounds. First, that

mir national interests and particu-

larly our democratic institutions

would not be safe within the Com-
mon Market, whose three major
Powers have not had exactly model
democratic histories: second, that a

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Diplomacy and

of

urope
narrow Europe was hot our best ^ « fUf 1 4TXTT7V
level of supra-national co-operation, i ITOl- O* Vj» ALJjEiIN
and that an Atlantic union, estab- J

lished in intimate co-operation with tbe lesser “Anglo-Saxon” Power
would act as a stalking-horse for

the greater, inside “ Europe.” And
though America is materially as
powerful as ever, her relative

strength, with the revival of
Eiu-ope and Japan and the growth
of China, is now markedly less than
it once was.

the United States and parts of the
Commonwealth, as well as Europe,
would serve our interests far
better.

These conditions were both
fundamentally the result of mis-
trust of what seemed to be the
inward-looking character of the
Six, a mistrust best expressed in
Churrhill’s words to de Gaulle
in 1944: “each time we must
choose between Europe and the
open sea, we shall always choose
the open sea.”

This opposition to our entry was
not based on the idea that co-
operation with the Commonwealth,
the interests of whose members
were becoming increasingly diver-
gent. would be sufficient uuto
itself; still less on the idea that the
United Kingdom could go it alone.
Entry to some larger political

grouping has appeared to me highly
desirable for Britain ever since the
1930s. but a decade ago the Six
did not seem the best we could
find. Now I believe that it is.

Why the change of xnind? First

and foremost it is just because it

has not proved possible to join any
other satisfactory grouping. The
Commonwealth, as a whole has be-
come more and more of a non-
grouping, and our ties even with
the older and emotionally-closer
members of it have weakened. The
seven-member European Free
Trade Association, which has been
modestly successful, is too small,
and the idea of a Free Trade Area
incorporating both the Six and
the Seven had already proved a
non-starter as early as 1958.

Nor has the Atlantic idea waxed
in sbreagth since 1959. It is true
that the notion of some sort of
North Atlantic Free Trade Area
has been much discussed, but it has
never really “ jeFled" largely be-
cause of uncertainty as to its exact
nature and even membership.

What is more, the concept of
closer Atlantic co-operation never
commanded adequate support in
the United States,' which has shown
Itself more aud more unwilling,
not merely to keep its forces in
Vietnam, but even to continue to
bear what it increasingly believed
—and with much justice—to be an
unfairly large proportion of the
burden of Naio's military establish-
ment in Europe. And the idea of
closer Atlantic union has always
essentially depended on the willing-

ness of the United States to play
its full part in such a development.

Furthermore, even in Britain, the
image of America, so gleaming (as

Churchill might have said) 20 years
ago, is somehow tarnished. Her
liberal panacea for the ills of the
world, instant Amencan-style de-
mocracy, does not carry the same
sanguine conviction, now that we
can see the immense domestic as
well as international problems
with which it is struggling.

The onlv practicable heart of any
Atlantic Union, the American, is

not beating with the strength that
is indispensable to tbe birth and
growth of such an organisation. In
these circumstances it is perhaps
not too much to say that for Britain
nothing is left but the Six.

New realism

Reciprocally, Atlantic unity de-
pends on the European soi-se of a
sovereign American strength and
virtue. France in the 1960s har-
boured a positive mistrust of the
might of the United States, and
indeed de Gaulle's paramount rea-
son for twice rejecting Britain’s
application to join the" Common
Market was precisely his belief that

But by no means all the argu-
ments which now impel us to enter
are negative ones. The Community
itself has changed over the past
10 years and from our point of
view’ probably For the better. Tbe
idealism of the dedicated “ Euro-
peans ” in Europe has diminished,
and a new realism has become
apparent among the Six. It is one
oF the ironies of the past decade
that de Gaulle not only put a stop
to us but also put a stop to the
dogmatic supra-nationaliscn of the
ideologues; at the same time that
he was preventing our entry, he
was makjng Europe an “ Europe
des patrics” in which the
sovereignty of the member nations
would, in 'the last resort, be pre-
served. thus making it possible in

the end to allay the worst fears of
many Britons about United King-
dom freedom of action jf she joins.

In addition, the now unanimous
welcome tendered to us by the Six
is Likely also to be tendered to
other current, and probably future,
applicants For membership, such as
the Irish, the Danes, and the Nor-
wegians. This will sensihly broaden
the base of the Community and in

some respects may fortify the. sound
democratic elements inside the
EEC. Furthermore. German,
Italian, and (in a sense) French
democracy has endured for a fur-

ther decade since I960, and this

may well be evidence of greater
democratic stability.

Finall the very willingness of
the Six now to admit us, and to

make, for pxample. in thp case of
New Zealand and the Caribbean
sugar-produceTS of the Common-
wealth, by no means incoosidrrable
concessions to our one-time depen-
dencies across that “ open sea." is

itself perhaps a sign that the Com-

mon Market has become some"hat
less invard-looking than it was.

Certainly we should not delude

ourselves that if we go in we shall

not be committed to. emotionally

speaking, a tight little Europe, eco-

nomically and to some extent poli-

tically : the. agreement to run down
the sterling 'balances is evidence

enough of' that — though none,

surely, can new lament the passing

of that damtiosQ hercd’tas of world
depression and world war.

On the other band. the. Six can-

oot altogether be concpalin? from
themselves that even in her pre-

sent reduced circumstances. Britain

is unlikely suddenly to change her

spots entirely and to look exclu-

sively inwards to Europe. It is no

coincidence that the Netherlands,

historically by far the most outward
looking of the Six, has always been

the firmest supporter of our entry.

But it must be confessed that in

mv view one. of tbe stronger of

the arguments Fnr our immediate
pniry into Europe is largely np-ft-

tivi?_ Tt is not just that it is the

only place for us to go. foul that

we simply must go somewhere,
perhaps for economic but cciTamly

For psychological reasons.

In 1960 we were still a bit be-

mused by strains of fading imperial

glory, and until today it has re-

mained true that, as Dean Acbeson.

so percipiently put it, we havelott

an empire but not yet found a

role. Our society still has many
virtues, but the knack of economic
growth has not been among them.

It is true that there is, and ran
be. no proof that entry to the Com-
mon hlarkct wifi alter all that,

though there appears to be a rea-

sonaide chance of it. Hit what does
seem plain as a p'k»Vaff is that

it alone can give us the psycho-

logical stimulus which is essential

to our survival a? a licit-rate coun-
try in which to lire.

There ore human conditions in

which a shone stimulant is essen-

tial. The Common Market will cer-

tainly not make life easy for us:
it may in thp end make it better.

Much mnre important, if also much
more gloomy, it may be almost the
only effective way now left to us
of restoring our national capacity,
and even will, to survive as a great
people.

France is not the only country
of which it can he said, as did de
Gaulle with Gallic emphasis, that
she cannot be herself without
greatness. As Mr Heath recently
pointed out Britain is unlikely to
fiourish without a challenge greater
than Little Englamiism.

For the first time for a quarter
of a century there are distinct
signs in the last few days that our
feeling of international infirm ily

of purpose may be beginning to
give way to a new- confidence ill

n\ir future. Lot us enter th*' har-
bours or Europe on this flood tide:

it may well lead on to fortune.

frnrn .-,r AL* l Mi OGDEN
r^fiR—I am sure that many
v*3 'our readers, both in and

out of Parliament, will share

fh* concern of Mr Geoffrey Stewart-

-miLb. M P (Aug. 2> that a major

'ep—the raising of our represen ta-

iinn with Red China from that of

C barge d ‘Affaires to Ambassador—
may be decided without debate in

Farliament.

tt mav be useful, however, to

rrmind. or inform, them how we
came to find ourselves in this

situation.

Towards the end of 19-19. when the

Corun unJsts gained control of all

(Mainland) China and Chiang Kai-

<hok having been worsted in the field,

seemed to be about to disappear

almceiher. the British Government
derided, with a view to protecting the

lives of the 7.000-8.000 British sub-

jpct« who then lived in China, to

recoup

i

4* *he new regime, and sent a

Counsellor of Embassy (the late Sir

Tohn Hutchison) to make the neces-

sary arrangements. On arrival in

Peking, however, he was curtly told

that lie was only Charges d'Aifaires

ii,y hitnim lor the purpose of discuss-

ing arrangements—for “ talks about

talks.'
1

in Met—and that is still the

po«iiion of his successor, several times
removed, 22 years later.

In the meantime all the British

subjects, for whom this action was
taken, were driven out (some being
imprisoned and h.wing to buy their
wr-v out) and all their property

—

vato*»d j' some million—seques-
trated. Shortly a) forward*, although
wo main! -lined diplomatic relations

throughout, all diplomatic and consu-

lar premises were seised, sometimes
after violent mob attacks: and in 19^7.

during the Cultural Revolution, a mob
nf ‘‘Red Guards’’ attacked, looted
and burned the temporary Embassy
and residences at Fekinc. and the
Cbarg* d'Affaires himself and
members of his staff at Peking and
Shanghai (including several ladies)
wore assaulted and barely escaped
with their lives.

Even this was not all. Reuter's cor-
respondent and several other respect-
able persons—bank officials, engineers
and others—were arrested and impri-

soned for a long period without «
a cliRrge being laid. >

And now, presumably because
happens to suit the Chinese
moment, we arc. being asl.cd to f0 [
all tin's and gel back lo dipfoJS
politeness with a regime h-j,-

apart from being ail that' Mr $tek£
bmith of it. might disa,*
tomorrow (as so many similar
mcnls hare in Asia and Africa?**®
the. Inst few years; on the
overthrow of Mao. History ihTnjJ*
perhaps cren more (lion clsew5?ai

has a habit oF repealing iti-etf ,
•* — *—> aaeanyone who had to Ihe throat¥

struggle of the War Lords in the u
years before Chiang Kai-shek restor^
order in 1927 would not wish to s&T
repetition of those davs, especially

*

the bands or thp much more ruthiej
breed of the latter-day War Lordf

1

' Tbe raising of the status of envori
however, is one thiug fand it ®j£fa
eyen lead to an improvement jiiou,
situation if the negotiations were car
rted on from strength): but the que*
tion of Formosa is quite another. It i
surely unihinkable that, in the coura
of bargaining over a mere question d
names, ue should dn an-- thing tba

’

would prejudice the interests of the
hard-working, self-supporting and de
screechy prosperous people of Fret
China.

ALYVYNE OGDEN
Faraham, Surrey

Commnoiet power

SIR—As it took Russian Communism
50 years to destroy- somewhere
around 80 to 100 million people, it
is clear, as Mr Geoffrev Stewart-
Smith. MP, points out (Aug. 2), that
the Chinese Reds Iiare certainly not
been wasting time, with a score of d [
least 40 millions In only a little over
20 years.

In . the face of these figures any.
one who imagines he can get any-
where bv appeasing Communists U
asking for all that is coming to him.
And what is coming is shown \ery
clearlv bv Prof. John Erickson^
revelations about Ihe enormous re-
rent increase io the strike power of
the Soviet Air Force.

GORDON \V. CREIGHTON
(formerly of H.M. Embassy, Peking.

Rjckmansworth, Herts!

When terrorism comes to

Britain

Troubles not limited to

the Arab world

Obscenity Act may
be 6 about right 9 London Day by Day
nHHE Home Secretary has fulfilled

1 bis immediate obligation after
tbe Oz trial by revising the

rules about prison haircuts. He is

spared the more onerous task of
amending the Obscene Publications
Act.

Surprisingly, fhere "‘ere no fewer
than J65 prosecutions, last year under
the Act. which is based on the recom-
mendations of a Commons Select
Committee in 1959, and was sraeoded
in 1964.

It is certain that in ihe next ses-
sion more thao one M P on the Left
will attempt to make the Act less
restrictive. But a majority in tbe
Labour — and Tory— partv probably
accept a recently expressed \iew by
Arthur Davidson, Labour barrister
and MP.
He told Mr Maodling that there will

always be those who think the law too
liberal or *oo restrictive and asl-cd him
to remember "perhaps just for once
the law is about right”

The German not only asrecd but
said he .would personally pilot the Air
Chief Marshal.
As more than 130 of these 1,400

mph planes have crashed in recent
years, killing 66 pilots, sir Christopher
was a little hesitant about I his kind
offer. "I am 52 »nd aou are 55 and
that adds up to 105." hr told the Ger-
man. "I fhirik I’d better have a
younger piJol.” He got one.

Farewell, Fahrenheit
listeners lo weather reportsx nn BBC radio form to have

noticed—nr cared—that the ' word
Fahrenheit has been dropped. Since
Sundsv all temperatures hare been
quoted onlv in Centigrade.

A London Weather Centre spokes-
man said yesterday it had received
but one "very iratr rail *pd four
letter-.." Betti terms bad been given
for 10 rears.

SIR—Hitherto political discussion in
this cmintrv has been conducted on a
civilised plane. We have alw-avs be-
lieved that if assassination, political
kidnapping and the like were used
abroad we in Britain were too mature
to use such tactics. We now find that
this attitude was complacent.

_ The bombing of the homes of Mr
Carr. Sir Pet^r Rawlinson and now
Mr Davies shows that violence for
political purpose? is comincr to be
regarded as a useful weapon by hope-
fully a tiny, and presumablv a “Left-
wing." group of extremists. Such
actions, in which the intended vic-
tims have so far luckily escaoed in-
jury. must be condemned in the
wrongest possible terms. It i? to he
hoped that the police investigation
will result in these terrorist? being
put where Hiev bclnnc—behind hars-

Possibly tbe one. positive aspect of
these crimes is that they may wake
up ihi* British people to realise that
our enviable record political rat-
ionality achieved onlv by the
most «tr?nunus efforts jn the
mullin' after the as'se^ination of
Prime Minister Spencer Pcceval. We
must use these incidents to remind
ourselves that eternal vigilance is

i lie prire uf lihniv.

WILLIAM .1 PF.RF.Y
President-elect. Oxford University

Conservative 5-. Monday Club: Press
Officer, Ihiirersirics Group, Monday

Club.
Maidenhead, Berks.

SfR—Air Lionel Bloch (duly 31) writes
of " tbe terrible slate of affairs pre-

vailing in Ihe Arab world ”—meaning
that Arab Governments have, by tbeir
own conduct, denied themselves the
rttht to express opinions in the coun-
cils of the world.

One is templed to a?k what is so
terrible about Palestinian guerrillas
seeking refuge in Israel- since in

effect they arc returning to thetr
homeland?

Paiially, the hi-jackings. kid-
nappings. murders and frontier viola-
tions are not limited to the Arab
world. Israel, for example, kid-
napped Eichraann. She has also
annexed Cast Jerusalem. Recently

Other Letters— Pjuic 10

Uganda has seized helicopters from
a non-national aeroplane taking them
to Tanzania. And what about Baagla
Desh. Vietnam and Laos, if we are
tal'tinc about murders?

Private flying

The truth oF tbe, matter is th?.t. if

Mr Bloch’s logic is good for the Arab
world, it is good alsn lor most of
the third world and elsewhere.

The "hole principle behind the
United Nations is not that it should
act as a " holier than Ihuu ” bodv
of perfectly behaved States but
rather as somewhere where problems
between States may be brought out
into the open and considered, rather
than fought over.

Jlencc it is particularly important
that unstable or less-experienced

From Mr CHARLES SIMEONS.
V P i Con.)

STB—Mr R. A. 5. Ames (Auj. 2)
right to trv to ensure the "con-

Stafes should be allowed some role
within the organisation.
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History at sea
Opera is tops

PLANNERS of the Sadler's Wells

THIS afternoon Feter Wilson, chair- .
^rera Company at tbe Coliseum

x man of Sothcbv's. is to bold what "avf ?nl thnr priorities

ofhe believes is the first auction
a large boat on the high seas.

He will be selling the lifift
Tractnd* Jean, owned by a Panama-
registered investment ' corporniiun,
while aboard the boat in the Mediter-
ranean. Sh» is Ling in Monte Carlo
ready for the trip.

Camper and Nicholsons, the yacht
building and brokerage firm, sought
the aid of Sm.heby’s for the sale.

The advantage of holding it at sea
is to enable all the bidders to sec the
boat fuMy under w*j- rattier than In
a land-locked saleroom where they
have lto chance to get the feel of
licr.

wrona—but
are nnt vprv displeased. Thinking
that visitors lo London—particularly
Americans—would like to hear the
Trmrir.il " ^'ic? Mr K^lr." thry
allocated 13 performance* nf it from
Julv io the end cf the year.

Bin- they are delighted to find that
visitor* hare, instead. bc«»n askinsr
for Mozart's "The Serasiio" and
Rossini's "The Barber of Seville.’’ for
which they had allowrd three and
lour perfonnarires respectively.

So five performances thi-, month
of " Kj\;a Mr Kate " have been
replaced by the other two operas.

if li’ii drre olirrt’-i; imm ff.n'rntii

ewntes sprints.

If llnl migfu.* roulclj ri<r lm;n
iririvl ihi'ifii!

— Pope. *• The ftapr nf the Lo«-k."

the same way as did the 43.000 visitors
lu Bedford Si^ujic.

Martyn Goff, the Coots Lane' 1

; ch air-
man, who is alsn djrrrfor’ or Ihe
National Book League, fold me. yrs.
Id day that thp lirsi exhibition." in
which ID.nno tirlra were disnlocrf. ?m
bijek in income well ovrr £23.nnp. 1 hr
£.50.0i)Q mentioned in mv nnir last
w*ick was what it cost—mir, as I said,
wh.-it it lost.

Maharajah’s ivory leg

Tfie Gladstone bt/sf at. the ewtrancer to
the National. Liberal Club now £ports
a small b'.uc badge posted on the
breast sr.y'ng “ I'm for Europe”

Safety first

I

UY recent note ah.„»i a ip.ye*r-o!d
wooden lep made for a three-

legged hull has brought a request for
more information from r>r John Brass,
bead of the Artificial Limb and Appli-
anre Centt-e at Liverpool's Department
of Health.

.4 r»'or>i:»r/j lt» .lni'TwvjM reports, Rr>hr>r£
iMrf'-iiloch. Ihr .Vurericnn tI'O fimipfit
Loudon Bridge Hirer urars ago lor
tl m ;llinn, mid liar, rccom.truclcd itm the Arizona deserl. non> adinUs
he thought hr teas grtting the more
picturesque Toner Bridge.

rinuity nf nrivate fixing when certain
airports, including Luton, have thrir
commercial activities limited after
Foulness bismmr« oppratixe.

Alreadv. on c rounds of saffiv. fh«
I iitmi riving Club has hren asked to
move, and i have been seeking alterna-
ti' e-5. so Tai without stirerss.

this not an nnpnrlunicv for the
pJanc-mal* rT' tn nffor their little used
sirfields? NYhat could make better
spn*;p rnjnnirrriaMv? If tbry are not
interested, why should anyone else
be?

CHARLES SIMEONS
House of Commons.

Of course "civilised world opinion
should make its tree feelines known.”
aril It normally do*.?. Just because
it is no‘ necessarily in favour of total
isolation For Ibc Arab xvorld docs not
mean fhat civilised world opinion is
unaware of Ayah imrer feci ions, snv
more than it is unaxvare of similar
imperfections in other Governments.

lVhat are we t 0 do—reimposc aun-
ooat d'piomacv?

MERLIN HADDON
Ex ford, Somerset

Waste paper

Export bonus

HK\p, an engaging store about
the time Air Cbinf Marshal Sir

Christopher Fo\lry-Norri.«. former
C-in-G of the R \ F in Germany and

Hp is aathorins material Tor a paper
on nroslhcre*: in antiquity and litera-
ture. .Mrcadv, he tells mr. he is
delighted to haxp found that in the
Gulbenkian Museum pf Ori'-ni^l Art in
Durham there is an Es.iptian mummy
with an artificial arm.

pIWSIDLNT NIXON'S plans to visit
rCKins have brought the BBC

an unexpected bonus. More than 20
.\mencan — f - :— —

'

television slat inns, eager
for background material. ha\c bought
a nrogrammr which Julian PctiiTer

Now in India for a .surgeons* confer-
ence, he wi;j continue hi< quest at
Poona's AfiJDary Medical Olfoge. He
think-; there"* nothing in Mi-' sforv
that there **35 once & Maharajah with
an ivorv kg.

- . -jg
, ,

which Julian Pen ilk

.

made in China last year for r.iuo-
rain.i.

.
Ffttifer I hr first BBC man allowed

in since the < uiiural ftoxnlitiion. xxrnt
to Canton n-lcnfibl-- in cover the
Trarip Fair. hn L „as cranietl iimrh
w idrr facilities.

Hip Bit C.

fork’ -Afieri.s_- inn.-ci yuu-i^rr pilot

Books on vbeds
I bNT. of tbe suggestion-? being aired

by the or-ani.«ers nl the Jfl7." Bonk
Bang — the hrst exhibition of hooks
With this title \va< held in Rrdfont

rMr ire fo rereal |,mvmurh nionrv IS invnhrd but cttjm
l he. .sate, move ihan
pm-Jurtinn cn*!?.

cm rrs original

Coins; too far

5TTv—T read with interest tbe article
nn waste disposal by ?Ij* Terence
McLaughlin in 7b** Doily Telegraph
HfnnRtt’ne fJuly Cfl) and full'- agree
with the ha?ic ?<?nfimrnl whirh is tn
utilise waste for the benefit nF the
cnmnumii v.

You seem, however, to bare under-
placed Ihe true success of this coun-
•O's w^cip.paeer induFtrv which is
one. of the mnqt sophistical mi redoma-
tion iPdusfn’c.s in Ihe world. In the
mn«t rrrf.nr figures available 7-027
million tons of paper and board were
consumed in the United Kingdom in
1370. nr this total 1 nth million ton*:
we.rp reclaimed, a far hie her figure
lhan qiiofod in vour article.

Like the paper industry which thev
annulv Mir •* ^--tp-naper companies
arp snbiert fo Ihe fluctuations of the
ernnnqi’-. bill under normal trading
conditions. wastP pa nor i--. a very use-
ful raw material for making more
panpv ami demand for tbj<; reclaimed
material will increase as the cost of
Imported woodpulp continue? to "rise.

Already a number of major paper
manufacturers have installed de-
inking plant, whirh freec printed
matter From ink. which ha.s fonderl
fo cli^rolniir l^r Rni<lind nar>r*r nrrp.
d*'Ct. There in-rall.iMons l'a»-p further
added to the utilitarian val„e n r „asfo
paper, which mni"?rr<f verv Favmjr-
ab|v x»ith wnnrtpuln*.

.T. r MwiiAvr.;
Chairman and Pirop»or

‘

J. and J. vra-Sjiok r n‘
London, S.E.7.

Air incident
STR-—Since mv letter on the LifrVanmedent appeared (July 29). the British
. « craras Airways Corporation havehern at paips to inquire into tbe cir-
aim^tances that, led to mv criticism.As he letter read in isolation may
*Tre.:l

r

ii

a Br di«atisFaction than was
aj-tuaJly the case. T hope vou will
allow mc r0 publish these two points:

?. The Corporation’s failure to Com-muwraic with mv familj appears Lo
bare been an exception.

Twilled from sn omission inroutinp and <-i subsequent false assump-
tion which, m urn of What must have

situation, are probably
understandable.

r should mention nn e other detail
that I now believe, tn be correct. TheCorpora

i ions concern for the comfort
and srv-unty pf the children seems to
nave been exemplary.

G. N. WILSON
You Jgrave. Derbys.

rn species
STB—Are we to infer from Mr J.Trevor r loiter Wuh 2fii that Darwin
ti'm.-ciF quahf\ as an ape—not
-Sir the - r^. f .^^.k*rity of d is-

®prwn*lih.?« who domin-
aiea Victorian society'.'

A. HAP DING
Honiton, Devon.

Weak-kneed 3IPs
STB—I |,

of V*'-'1 to . Insin- stages

,hr »t.. S-
nn, n*q«i Market debate m

Foor cows

now Chief of Per?nnn«ti ,inri Lnaif-lii a
(or all three Series?, w.mfod l0 fly
i-i our nl f iei 's conn utcrua'l
l-'-IOl ‘"ai fighter-.

He Iit.i I'r’rrpin Chief of Staff,
C.CP, Hci'pcit Weil nalt, to arrange iL.'

held in Bed ford
Stmre car'icr thK year—is an
pxhiH'inn train going all oxer
England, called the Chitly Cliitty Bonk
Bang.

It would visit mo.£ i of Ihe rna ior
cures, with shelve;. Tull of books, «hsch
people would be able io Mmple in

^
<»f thn original nm'*s rho^nri

..
bv Kingsimi imoii Th-mr^ Con,,,

nl F^r 13 new Mom < phK nn Mnh
ina< be rhansrrl. | hr ir. h-^a-i^.-

of fr-.^rs lh.il it nnulri nn| fi.i

appini«t..d hv rc s ill**n)y.
Siuinblchiihnc.

C bgr 17

n i.;

PETISfiBOnOUCU

'ndeed. and poor
calics. immobilised m a dark bati-hre until they arc read*, fur n:, r
plates. How nght jou are that su:.{rring is uol onlv or the. phvsii.il

Mr 1 n
z

-
rnn,,: ‘!l kind aUo-Lai- liic

lifoinbcll Committee explained mi •* i

f
nelD arire- n-d ouh i,-Mntfi-Jiitn but from ealfo.JS

M "m
l*WEMjOLi*:N BARTER

Bioddstairs, Kent.

j

in ttont
fr c|

v .rei
i0U

i*
A
.,°E ponimons’ on July 26.

.7;'i ttoii! benches "rre” r,'p
. Opposition front bern.h

•
‘•O,,il,t’ ,'ioiis for 1 he many meiil-

I'Jl
0 their feet on the labte

of them—onlv one pair of
"as similarly placed bv tbe

-o' orprognt from bench.
1 left fh» House convinced that

ie Deposition m’<sr be weak-Vnerd
or dnublr.iomtrd. but 1 may well he
'-M’ong. .fTiians vrmr readrrs c^n
ifoj;’ me fo iindc r? f3nd ihe dis-
muiitv under which the Opnnsitionnont bench is having to work.

PATRICK MORAN
Ewell, Surrey.
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UDGE OF DAMAGE
baeV^Vin

&
)a

dM}‘ OW Cnilpy Correspondent
it,

?&ny

JJ Ajfi^EFORE die three defendants in the Oz

jVc

^

ofy ,Jt?
• obscenity trial were jailed at the Old

Jvui*”*^ yester<^ay* 'Richard Neville, one of the

Jy Sf^njcused, told the judge: “If you jail us you
id damage the already fading optimism of the

'^Deration”

The damage, he said, would be to a concept of

^ d

J-da
fie

»3&'
hinges Jvjety as one that was just and tolerant and capable of

hr?
r
' ^nvS^'e summing up, and I really

5u>,’ uSt SAy our 0336 became uu-

ns » ^cognisable in your tuouth. .

.

Pe*wP
s
Ji" There is a saying thai people

Ai u fnnoi see the wood tor the
£"% ^ ’-e*- to this case 1 do not think
f ®reh

i
:w.i

)iu saw the trees for ail the

^Vlted bears."
*

Jr Neville, 20, of Palace Gar*
:ns Terrace, Rearing ton, was

loss,.. -.utcnced to a total of 15
estrr,.

0 Giiw onti3>; James Anderson, 55,

miii: the same address, to a total

G*qk D PV 13 months And Felix
i oui

r

Fy tennis, 24, of Wandsworth
hev* Ua- ’'ridge Zlurfd, Chelsea, to nine

"ilk
Cfriyioutlis.

i oni ,

d :<
D t,

NbvIlle was recommended Tor
v a liij;2purtation.

»9dr^" 27 “ day tr**1 -

n? Com & On July 28, after a 27-day trial,

is rn^Me three men and their coni-

ng wny. OZ- Publications Ink Ltd..

John
' >* Grand Buildings, Trafalgar

i hf> "Square, were tound guilty by
ip siHL°

rm^vl ior'tJ' verdicts of 10-1 of pub-
•

cr
n "e PM'shing an obscene article, “ Oz

r
i.- to. 23 Schoolkids issue." be-

Emi. ^Eftween May 1 and June B, 1970.

tn
f11

' & They were also feund guilty of
aDsM<irf

i. possessing on June 8 and June
11 a total of 4?2 copies For pub-

s

n»pf
0vr

dfM
i
(
-sending witliin it many alternatives and variations of

: V^'eS Neville also told Judge
;

*h4t.
in Michael Aruyle, QC: i ielt

,
^ was a fair trial up until

Ji cation for gain; and between

f
I' , JJjy and June. 1970, sending a

s. iSDIlfpijpOital packet which enclosed a
’number of obscene and indecent

j H'nrlf] articles, the issue of the. maga:
Ul i,J line.

ch fJu!>.
jji, They wftre found not guilty of

ate of afl,.conspiring between January and
world “ June, 1970, to produce a -magd-
•nts h«rj*toc containing obscene, lewd
d .articles, drawings and iilustra-

aions in * lions with intent to debauch and
'corrupt the morals of young

U'
!r-s:

a uuruiut aim iujuiiuu iu mui.
“W

.minds lustful and perverted de-“a r-**'
.i u

“
•; • The jury was out three hours

-^45 minutes considering its ver-

... • . . diets. .

•‘ G'.-rtip;. jhe company was fined £1,000.;
’’j " «n and ordered to pay up to £l,2a0-
c>j !o is towards the prosecution costs,

5'tffme 1
!, estimated.at £5,000.

.

fes After the jury verdicts. Judge
ft Argyle had remanded the edi-.

_»"rr in enstody for social,

medical and mental report.
*— rtf",* (These were’ prepared and pre-— seated to the court yesterday.

h

1

. pines “ inappropriate ”

h-' X.viL Passing sentence, Judge
1

,
jABfitl* said: ; “In .my view

* dearly in this case to give these
three probation would be totally

v r -v inappropriate, f can accept-
in', <nr N» that they are all comparatively

it poor men so. that a fine is not
c’. -.-W appropriate either.

’

v** hchir?
“ It follows therefore that the

inf sentence of the court must be
r.

mi ih;.. 3 custodial one and
;
the only

i -; ' j-
; .

Question is whether it can or
••h.vf .-.-should be suspended-

y b n;r .“When these three applied;.

ji-.s.'J'.cl’e
to Court of" Appeal last
week for bail, Mr Mortimer, the"

—senior counsel representing
’ v j U- tbfenG had offered the court
, certain undertakings and atd-
.,

‘ •"•hides as to their future .con-
duct. These undertakings have

v : i not been repeated lo me in
H.-’- .. this court todai’.

tl.:. r.
“ In so Far as there have been

r » .• attacks upon me today or during
h tou trial, I personally ignore

r.-j aim because it is a matter for
c the Court of Appeal at a later

• stage. That is why we have a
,

r court of appeal."

•- ’

’ Neville “of great ability
”

r’ : .
1 "’ Sentendng Ne\iile, who had

- ir conducted his own case., Ibe
judge said be felt be had a

.

very great ability and
intelligence.’'

To Anderson, who was des-
cribed by bis counsel. Mr John
Mortimer. Q.C.. as a “gentle
soul," the judge said he was a
member of the Australian Bar
and his case had caused him ihe
greatest difficulty and concern.
To Dennis, be said: “You are

very much less intelligent than
rour two co-dcfendan ts, and a
much younger man, and I have
taken this into consideration."

The judge said he felt one of
the causes of the jury’s verdicts
was the contrast between the
evidence of jsome of the experts
called by the defence and the
views they expressed “ and the
actual standards and contents of
this obsecae little magazine."
One of the main mitigating

features not referred to was the
fact that some people who
should know better, had en-
couraged—by their views in the
pestand -by their actions—people
like the accused to take a view
of obscenity which was plainly
contrary to the Obsecene Pub-
lications Acts.

“I have io mind, for instance,
the evidence of Dr Klein who

dent

said she thought that cannabis
should be legalised in this
country aud tfut children should
be allowed lo cxpcrimenl with
it and make up their own minds.
whether thev like it or noL”
some witnesses thought that

the small advertisemeills in the
issue were not genuine but the
court had also been ;nld that
ihey provided a serve r i 3 en-
able sexual devianfs in get in
touch with each other and
attract new recruits.

Several defence witnesses had
admitted one .^rtirle was
“hard" or “standard" porni>
grupliy. It cave detailed dcsciip-
tions 9f various kinds nf sexual
deviation including necrophilia
and fellatio.

It was in those ci rcu nisi ancc.v
he had to decide how to deal
with the accused.
Neville, in his sprech of nnti-

galiou before sentence, said:
“Witness after witness slated
and proved h«*vond doubt tlnii

Ihe issue established no harm,
but you railed to make that
clear to the jury.*’

lie had derided th.it the judge
bad not done ihii nut of malice
but from a lack of under-
standing.

“ ll surprised me that a legal
mind could be ofi the mark so
often."

If he and his colleagues were
sent to jail, they could undo
some of the damage because
they had the Court of Appeal
to go to. But jailing them also
did damage that they could not
undo.

“I am not talking about our-
selves as individuals. In Fact, it

is quite comfortable in jail—ihe
food is not bad and you get a

good rest. [ am talking about
the damaage to the already
fading optimism of the
generation."

Courteous but deaf

He went on: “That respon-
sibility will be yours and yours
alone, whether or not you are
acting for God or Christianity.

Both of these have cloaked a

great many evils and misdeeds.

“By jailing us you will show
the world that your generation,
while it appears to listen with
courtesy, is, in Fact, deaf.”

Neville said that, after

thought, he could give no clear

undertaking not to write or pub-
lish certain things again, but he
had now become more politic-

ally orientated. It had never
been the intention that Oz 28
should be read by school-
children.

“I can assure you that when
we put out that title the
ambiguity of it was completely
lost to us. Perhaps we were a
bit introspective. Jt was not
directed to children in any
wav."
As he was sentenced and

before he was led from the
dock, he said: “Predictable,
your Lordship."
Mr Mortimer, in his address

for Anderson, said that to pass
a custodial sentence on the de-
fendants would be out of the
question.

“To do so would create ter-

ror in the hearts nf those who
are trying m this day and ane
to deal with the spoken and
written word.

“ To send the accused to

prison would make thrm
martyrs of the underground
and they would acquire an
heroic light so Far as joung
people were concerned."

Lack of tolerance

Dennis, in his mitigation
speech, said they were not por-
nographers or purveyors oF

E
ornography. They had hoped,

y the magazine, to influence
and in their small way. en-
lighten sonety.

He accused the judge of
showing a lack of tolerance and
sympathy and said he bad
displayed no comprehension of
“your life-style, our litc-Ftyle

and the life-styles of many
thousands oF young people «e
represent in this court."

Def. Insp. Frederick Luvf was
called to the witness box and
praised for his work. The
judge told him: “You have bad
a difficult aud extremely un-
pleasant task and I commend
you for the way you have
handled it."

£5,200 PORCELAIN
A porcelain and class .sale

held yesterday bv Henrv
Spencer and Sons, Retford,

realised £5,200. A small col-

lection of paper-weights, sold

on the instructions of Ladv
Laycock. realised £525 and went

'to a private buyer.
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Lord Astor leaves

Monet to National

Gallery
•/

Dr JOHN ARMSTROyC, Estates Correspondent

LORD ASTOR OF HEVER, for many years

chief proprietor of the Times and one of

the greatest philanthropists of the age. has left

an outstanding early Monet painting to the

National Gallery in his will to be published

later.

S^r :y-'. Wi’-i7
r r .eyn . <=i &

-
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.-1 1 • r*\JL '.G.-iiOCF

The camp fire scene out-
side the Old Bailey after

the Oz liiai. When the

judge’s effigy had been
reduced to ashes the
flames were fed with
placards and leaflets.

Right : Police making an
arrest.

ATTACK
ON JAIL

HAIRCUTS
By Our Legal Correspondent

PUTTING the hair of the
v>

three defendants in the
Oz case while they were in

custody awaiting sentence
was an “assault” and a
monstrous violation " of •

personal rights, >.tj3 an
editorial in the Ncu' Law
Journal.

‘•Such a monstrous viatoimn

of an iadi". (dual's pei>oiial

integrity is, of course, ao assault

and assault is justified only by
necessity.” it s.<ys-

Prison rules required that a

prisoner's hair should be “cut

as may be necessary for neat-

ness."

The journal asks: “Arc prison

authorities so out oF touch with

today that they still imaxme
that neatness is svnonoi mous
with ‘short back and sides’?

" VVe would certainly not like

to found the defence of ’ neces-
sity’ on such a flimsy basis.

"

It recalls sentiments in the
White Paper “ People io Prison

"

that the “quality" ol prison life

was one pointer to society's claim
that it believed in the “ worth of

individual human beings."

Judge attacked

The editorial goes on to criti-

cise Judge Argyle, Q O. for re-

manding the defendants in

custody for reports and the

Cou rt of Appea I for turn i aa
down an application for bail and
upholding the judge without
giving full reasons.

However desirable the practice

of imposing sentence m the light

of social and medical reports. Ihe

Oz case was scarcely likely to be
cited as one of the more intel-

ligent or enlightened jnsiances

of its use-

It was difficult to imagine
what the reports would reveal to

the trial judge about the defen-

dants’ state nl mind, if ho had
not already disco' ered if durin?
his mammoth confrontation with
them and the witnesses.

The Court of Appeal had
declined to grant hail on grounds
that made Ihrir lordships’ deci-

sion “ another instance of the
nrgarinn nf the appe/fafc func-
tion and the uncritical ar«juie;c-

enee in the de.ciJnn of the court
below.”
The yew Law Journal, which

is published hv Hutfprwni-ths and
is independent of an* legal

organisation, is Frequently cril-

ical of 3sports of the l.nv jJ-

thoush wideh respected in legal

circles.
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Young Liberal plan for

6Red Book ?
extracts

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
R1E Young Liberals are to distribute the sex

extracts from the controversial “ Little Red
School Rook ” outside selected schools in London and

major cities, a spokesman ,

T

APPLAUSE

Mrs DESKAMAULT
TO SEE BABY AGAIN

By Our Paris Staff

Mrs Linda Desramault flew to

Paris from Manchester vesrerday
for her second visit to her 16-

month-old babv. Caroline, rincc

3 Paris appeals court ruled last

month that ilic child should live

willi her French grandmother
until her parents are divorced.

Looking si» .lined, Mrs Desra-

maull said: “
I am going to Lens

to see my baby. Ft wit! be a

verv bricF visit, less than 24

hours."

said yesterday.

Last month ihe. book’s pub-
lisher. Mr Richard Handy-side.
27, was fined £50 for posses-
sing obscene material. He was
ordered to pay £115 costs.

The book has gone on sale

again, minus the 20 “ sex
pages.
Mr Handyside. who is appeal-

ing against conviction, declined
to comment on the Young
Liberals’ plan.

“ Censorship rejected ”

Mr Simon Hebditch. 24, politi-

cal vice-chairman of the Young
Liberals, said that he and other
evp i’ll live members were pre-
pared to face possible prosecu-
tion.

T 11 a stalf'mcnt he said:

"Young Liberals reject censor-
ship. We will Tint accept the sup-
pression of hooks nr magazines
simply because they offend

those in authority.
“ Freedom of expression is

vital to democracy and we are
now .seeing a deliberate attempt
in limit this Freedom severely.

The bonk was designed tn be
read hv schoolchildren. We be-

lieve therp has been a dishonest
attempt to withhold sections

From them."
About 2.0H0 copies iurtially of

ihe sex extracts, with short ex-

tracts From other sections will

be issued For distribution al

selected play areas towards the

end of this month.

School distribution

This will he followed by dis-

ribulion outside selected schools

in London. Birmingham. New-
castle, Bristol, Leeds. Manches-
ter and Nottingham when term
restarts in September.

Police seized 1.2110 copies of

the hook last April after about

17.(100 copies had been sold. The.

book, which costs 30p, deaft,

among other thinss. with mastur-
bation, child-molesterf. porno-

graphy. vencrca I disease,
homosexuality, contraceptives,

abortion, intercourse and petting.

the
to Scandinavia sails on Monday
- and ail the other days of the week!

Drive-on at Harwich attea-lime, dtive-oif at

Esbjerg. Denmark, noon next day. Relaxed,

refreshed after eighteen leisurely hours in

cruise- liner comfort. You have an air-conditioned

cabin, rhere’s wonderful Danish food, excellent

all-round service. For an inde pendent holiday or

a DFDS Motoring Tour, sail DFDS to Scandinavia,

from Harwich or Newcastle.

What a wonderful way to go

!

For full details of DFDS Sailings

ann Scandinavian Holidays ask your

AETA Travel Agent or sand in

this coupon

Han ip

Address

c too

DFDS (UIO Limited. Travel.

SEerlsIeySauaie London VV1X6HJ
Telephone: 01 -629 Shi 2

ANNIVERSARY
MEAL ENDS
IN DEATH

Daily Telegraph Reporter
j^FTER celebrating 50

months of marriage with

a dinner and two bottles of

wine, Angus Cameron, 64,

acid his 55-year-old wife

decided to go for a drive in

their car, it was stated at

an inquest yesterday.

Mrs Patricia Cameron said
that they were “ stoned ’’ alter
the meal and when they re-
turned from the drive they fell

asleep in the car which was
parked In a garage.

Twelve hours later she
awoke and went to bed. She re-

turned after another seven
hours and found her husband
dead.

The Enfield Coroner, Dr
David Paul, said there were
anomolies in the evidence and
he found it difficult to reach a
definite conclusion. He recorded
an open verdict on Mr Cameron
who died from carbon mon-
oxide poisoning.

Mrs Cameron said they
walked In their home in Old
Park Road. Palmer’s Green, and
her husbaud decided to Lake
their car for a test run.

Closed doors

Afterwards, Mr
.
Cameron

revved the vehicle’s engine in

the garage. She said: “ I shut
the door of the garage because I

was worried about the neigh-

bours being disturbed by the
noise and l then got back into

the car.*’

She could remember virtually

nothing until 5 p.m. the next
day when she awoke in the
car and tried to rouse her hus-
band. “I nudged him, but he
didn't wake. up. So I went into

the flat and went to bed. When
I woke up again at lu p.m. I

realised he wasn’t with me.

“He was still in the car sitting

over the wheel so I realised some-
thing was wrong." They had an
anniversary celebration each
month.

No suicide threats

Mr Cameron’s sister. Mrs
Charlotte Cooke, said that her
brother had never made any
threats to take his life.

Dr Colin Dickie, a general
practitioner, said: “ Mrs Cameron
did not appear to have any car-

bon monoxide poisoning. She
was very rational when I spoke
to her and did not appear to be
shocked.”

Afterwards, Det. Chief Supt.
Reginald Lasham said: “ Our
investigations arc still not fin-

ished. Certain other inquiries
still have to be made.”

AT COWES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

plUNCE PHILIP earned
* the applause of more
than one seasoned yachts-

man by his performance
yesterday at the helm of

the Daring class > ach t

Darling, normally sailed by
Mr John Raymond, the in-

dustrialist. its joiut owner
with Sir Kenneth Preston,
Vice-Commodore

.
of the

Royal Yacht Squadron.

During the third day's racing

in the Royal Yacht Squadron
Regatta the Prince came third

to win £1-25 in a boat which
must have been strange to him.

It is entirely unlike the Dragons,
Flying Fifteens and handicap
yachts in which lie has concen-

trated his racing activities.

Meantime, the Truce of Wales
was sailing .Tgain in his father's

Flying Fifteen Cowcslip aud
Princess Anne and Princess

Alexandra ’Were sailing in one ol

the handicap yachts.

It was a boisterous day again
with a number ot dUmastiugs
and torn sails.

“ Scratch crew ”

Last night’s dinner at the
Rojai Yacht Squadron, presided
over by Prince Philip and
attended for Ibe first time by
the Prince of Wales, was a

testing time for the staff.

A short time betore Cowes
Week. Major Desmond Dillon,

the secretary, lost his steward,
his cook and Ins housekeeper
through death and has managed
what is his busiest week ol the
year with mainly a “ scratch
crew ” of students.

David Thorpe—F23

LONDON ‘ TOO
COSTLY ’ FOR

YOUNG TOURISTS
Young Conservatives today

claim that 25 per cent, of
visitors tn London this summer,
between the ages of 16 and 25
are sleeping rough because the
price of hotel rooms is too
high. A survey carried out by
Greater London Young Conser-
vatives. also- says that 57 per
cenL were not prepared to pay
more than £1 a niaht.

Copies of the survey have
been sent to Mr Heath, Mr
Walker, Secretary of State for
the Environment, and Mr
Davies. Secretary of Slate for
Trade and Industry. It accuses
the London Tourist Board of
bcins reluctant to take the
initiative in attempting to solve
the problem.

A six-point plan suggests
more camping sites—London
has two. where Paris has 25;
more permanent and tem-
porary hostels; use of private
houses: more information for
visitors; and a fair share of
money provided under the
Development of Tourism Act,
1967, set aside for accommo-
dation for the young visitor.
The survey was carried out at
the beginning of the 1971 sum-
mer season

It is a valuable work,

about oft by 2ft 6in, called

“The Thames below West-

minster,’’ which he acquired

in 1956. It used to hang in

his office at the Times.

It went with him to France
in 1962 when he was forced
to move there because of tax

restrictions.

The bequest appears in ms
will drawn up in France. It

leaves the bulk of Lord Astor's

I ret- estate to his unmeduie
Linlily. The value ot bis

interests in England is not likeiy

to be much more than £25U.uuO

even fhuugli he was oticn
regjrdcd as a mulli-niiHionaire
because of the Astor fortune in

\mcrit.i.

It was his American fortune

which forced Lord Astor to

lca\c Britain. The Finance Act
of 1962 decreed that an\one
li\ing here with real properly
abroad would be liable for

estate duty.

Tax liability

Lord Astor who had lived

for vears in Hever Castle. Kent,
which he loved, suddenly found
that a? tenant for life of thp
\stnr American trust formed
bv his father, the Fir«=t Viscount
Astor, who died in 1919. worth
more than £16 million, he would
be liable tor .1 huge sum if he
died in England e\en though
lie had no power to use the
iru-t’s capital.

The Astor American trust

was designed to benefit the
First Viscount's children aud
grandchildren.

Lord Astor with a power of
appointment, re-shared these
interests, among his three sons.
Gavin. Hugh and John and
their children.

No British death duty will be
payable -on the Itoited Stales
interests because oF Lord
Astor’s French domicile. Other-
wise the duty would have been
substantial.
His assets in Eritain of £250.000

or so are almost certain to be in

specific Government stocks which
for people domiciled abroad are
exempt from duty.

The gift of the Monet is the

only chari l able bequest in Lord

Astor's will, but 1 am !ohJ that

I his is because, he ret up Ihe

Astor Foundation with about

£500.01)0 when lie left England.

Income from the foundation

will be applied for vears to come
to the many charities jl winch

Lord Astor was a keen supporter.

Lord .Astor died at Cnnnps on
July 19. aged 35. His eldest
.son* Gavin, now Lord Astor nf

Hcvcr. second barnn, has Hown
to the South of France to dis-

cus* the future of his father’s

hmne at Pegomas near Grasse.
This forma part of his personal
estate and the family has not
yet decided whether to retain

the property.

BBC AND I TV
BOTH CLAIM
TOP VIEWING

By Our TcIevNinn and Radio
Staff

Both the BP.n and ITV
claimed icMcrdav lhat thev
had the mainr share nf the
television audience in .Tulv. The
F. BC mainlainrd that viewers
divided their time 52 per cent,
with R E C nm grammes. 4fl

per cenL I T V.

Rut. according tn the ITV
fignr.es. the ratio was 51 per
cent. ITV. 46 per cent. BBC.
One of the mud successful

RP.C programmes • was the
Rnval International Horse Shnw
with an audience of 10 million on
the final while Hie Hel»r»u-

med Ali-.TImmv Ellis fislit,

atiracted f)
1
? million. I TV’s

mn<ti popular programmes in-

rlnded were " Coronation
Street.” “ Public Eye.” and
N’ews at Ten.

DAILY TELEGRAPH
MAGAZINE

Due tn the change in purchase
tax : recently announced, Ihe
price of the Volvo 144 de luxe
model fea lured in Ihe advertise-

ment on Page 6 in today’s issue
is now £1,616-83.

The normal return on guaranteed investments is up
to B%% a year and on equity investments it averages
not more than 4% after deduction of income tax.

There are over 100 different growth bonds, property,
equity and guaranteed, but very few offer all of these
advantages on an investment of £7,000 or more:

1. Income tax free withdrawal of 6% a year with a

reasonable prospect of real capital appreciation

2. Complete flexibility of investment between
property, equity and fixed interest ; The

proportions are constantly kept under review lor

you by an expert panel.

3. Special provisions for surtax payers.

4. The full value of your bond back at any time.

5. A guaranteed return on death higher than the
current value of your investment.

6. A joint investment can be made by husband and
wife ensuring continuity of a tax free income to

the survivor.

OR
earn up to a guaranteed 8% a year free of income
tax with absolute security and with the return of
your original investment after a given period of years.

(life^MortgageBtvkers)Ltd
4 Curzon Place, London, W1Y 7AA
Telephone : 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671

Act now: To make the most of your capital return the
coupon to Jeremy Gibbs.

Name/a Agc/s

Address

Telephone No: Max. Tax ftale

1 am interested in t

Income f

-"

| J

Guaranteed Q or FlexibleQCapital appreciation

Amount available for investment £

1

EDT 13

Quietly and naturally producing
over a pint of fresh, healthy
ybghourt for the price of a pinta.
If you like yoghourt the 'Yogurtera*
has been made for you
... .

nllvtWe guarantee it!

Perla Products Limited. P.O. Box 17
Enterprise House, Hayes. Middlesex.'
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TECHNICAL factors after Wed-
nesday's fresh bout of depression
helped in bringing much steadier
conditions on the London Stock
Exchange yesterday. Most inves-
tors naturally continued to move
cautiously in the face of another
uninspiring overnight session onWall Street, but recent selling
pressure abated and prices of lead-
ing equities staged a useful re-
covery in the first hour of trading
oo cheap buying and bear
coven ng ahead of the end of the
account today.

Lack of sustained demand sub-
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U
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t
£r

i

Jed
,

ta a reaction from
the best levels, but the general
cone again improved noticeably
towards the close and theFmancidi Times index finished theda> 5-4 higher at 394-9.
Sentiment in the early hours

I"” aid^ * the Publication 3encouraging second - quarterly
earnings by the Royal Dutch/Shell
group. “SheU- moved ahead to412Np before dosing 5 better onbalance at 408p, while Royid
Ssfh K

w
*Jl I

shade firmer at

RnriPrt
Fetppleum, however,ended o points lower at 607p,after fluctuating between 603p and

Iitternatiooal currency uncei^taiMies continued to restrain

frwSh f£
llvlty British

but. with the market still in a thinand sensitive condition, smaU buy-
was Su^.cieal for prices torecoup a major part oF Wednes-

dafpri
5
^
3^ declines

- Gains in long-da ted stocks extended to as much
h tL 1th ^asury 9 p*. 1994,
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Equities perk

bargain-hunters

the bears move

up
2h to 35'jp.
occurred in

?82p
PrCS* SteyD

’ 270p' and Hoof'

Renewed buying of leadin'*
banks continued well into after-
hours trading. Barclays were
prominent, gaining 21 to 597 p,
while rises of around 15 occurred
in Lloyds, 600p, and National West-
minster. 595p. Further considera-

Jj
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0
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°f ff*® better-than-forecast
dividend left United Dominions
Trust 8 up at 196p.

Wu e-chin industrials,
xJntish American Tobacco at 557p
r ®5ai ned 3 of the previous dav's
sharp fall, which followed the dis-
appointing interim report. Imperial
Chemical Industries moved ahead
Jn
u .

te
L
deal«ngs to 317*>, up 6

while others to show to advantage
were EMI 130p, and vSSm,
<tJ zp.

that
T aSUryj «*-«- 1992-96, boththat amount higher at £97*4 . and£98 2 respectively. War Loan 3U

p-c. was '4 up at £38.

Although business was on a re-duced scale. South African gold
-
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er Progress on
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Pressures on * the United
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*r- ®*5*beest moved up

ig S
2c& Wits gained

TH J whlIe o^ers to moveto higher ground included "Ofiats"

On the bid front. Bovril, 458p
Tinian Hanbury, 444p. both

Further progress pendingnew developments in the takeove?
si hia tion5. Speculative demand ForJohn Martin, 4 points higher at
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,t 3 stalcm eol from theboard that negobations are cur-
rently in progress which may lead
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al, attracted furtherdemand on bid .gossip and rose 15
to ]85p. Elsewhere in breweries,

moved UD 3 t0 472Pand Scottish and Newcastle were
4 higher at 426p.
Buildings had bright features in
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167p, and Northern Developments,
7 better at 229p. Turriff Construc-
tion recovered further to 53p.
A- and J. Mucklow were quoted at
1-op. ex the two-for-one scrip issue
in deFerrcd shares, which do«ed
at 70p.
The chairman's encouraKina

statement on growth potential
stimulated good buying of ThomA shares, 13 higher at 393p.
General Electric were also better
at Hip following the annual re-
port, while recent favourable com-
pany statements led to renewed
fir,"n

®fs ,n Louis Newmark. 152p,
and westinghouse Brake. 285p.
Kinloch featured food and

caterers with a rise oF 24 to 41 5pfnllowing the increased interim
dividend and good profit figures.
British Sugar attracted renewed

™I°rt
T

31
„
24^ P ' up 15 P’ whiie

1,11proved to 90p.
Kecbitt and Colman were a dull

^£pbon
> declining 4 points to

News oF the Amalgamated In-
vestment and Property deal
touched off renewed buving nF

F-
a
u
S which ended 21higher at -88 p. A IP shares were

also firmer at 282p.

,f
bec

ff
me a steadier market

,

3P aFter the recent sciere
setback on concern about the mm-
panv_s financial position. Ship-
bujJding issues improved on neivs“ &»*rnment'M decision to
ratse the amount of cheap credit

hnnritrl
e f

o
United Kingdom ship-

builders. Swan Hunter improved

while small gains also
Laird Group. 23p and

Kariand and olff, 2fip. John
Brown remained firm at" 149p.
After being a shade easier at

160p at the offic’al close. Glynwed
moved ahead in after-hours trading
to 173. a net sa n of S'j. on the
half year results ^nd dividend fore-
cast. Macarthy's Pharmaceuticals
advanced 15 to 104p in response to
the increased p.j i raent, while
Restmor rose 2 more to 85p on the
results and proposed scrip issue.
Bydand recovered 6 to 54p on the
chairman's statement that the com-
pany should return to profitability
in the current year.

J. Coral Holdings recovered 12
to 124p while others to men with
support were Babcock and Wflcnx,
257p. De La Rue, 206p. Tremietts.
147p. and Portals. 130p.
Property shares continued to

attract selective support. Town and
City again drew strength from the
increased dividend and profits,
rising 9 to 126*210. Great Fnrtland
Estates were similarly higher at
329p, while Star (Great Britain)
moved up another 5*2 points to
202 p.

Norvic Shoe, closed 4 up at POp,
after 62 '

2p, on the board's profits
forecast contained in the state-
ment rejecting the terms of the
takeover offer from Drakes. Wm.
Timpson, al 70p. shed 4 of the
previous day's advance, winch
followed the interim report. Move-
ments in the stores section were
irregular and mainly small.

Insurances moved to higher
ground under the lead of Commer-
cial Union. 11 higher at 467p.
Among shippings. Ciinard regained
3 to 195p. while Furness Withy
were also Favoured at 32f)p.
Sdeclion Trust were firm at

/-On. up 10o. Following vesterdav's
exclusive report in ' The Da'i/y
Telegraph that the company is ori
the verge of taking a substantia]
stake m Anslo Transvaal's rich
Pncska copon- zjnc deposit. AnaJn
Yaai "A’' w*-re 5 belter at TSfvp.
Australian mines refieefed small

end-account sales with Poseidon a
shade lower at £] T-\,
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"l^atney on

popping
rfe|iPfee for

I'll^rruman’s
^W.VATNEY MANN demonstrated
[i.H^'-^^orcefulJy its intention oF stav-
£{«$»

v
ng in the five-week-old Trtaaan

iiJS
.

{anbury auction bv busying

nore of Truman’s equity, yester-

lay-

- ''"rSuV Brokers Cazeoove and Co.
3. ’jptsi,-

r-

disclosed that on Wednesday
uy they purchased another 107,872

g? Truraan shares for a Watncv
^ .associate at a peak price oF

almost 452p, which is 25p above

.>w Watney’s latest offer, and more
)£&: than lOp hitter than Grand

Metropolitan Hotels’ two-day-

'Old £43 million bid,

“*SV •: Grand Met was reported to
'have purchased 55,632 Truman
shares in the stock market on

36
36:.

Y-i
375

30i>
3n~
snj

,
^XT]]p. Wednesday at an average price

V' I
'- 'i oF 440p.23!

«

* ' Grand Metis latest revised offer

291

Watney’s formal response to

5i, }{£ SI'’'
4

will come after the new offer
*

' Ifr'S *- has been dispatched W Truman
I,. .'r-fe-H shareholders.
£ *?* . Truman sh

jS

!S

'I

ISu
15

3

•S

2!#

ISS-
Truman shares edged up lp

yesterday to 444p.
kt..

L
t-'jti.V

b h
,

1- 82?*

E«^ T.H.— Forte statement

A STATEMENT is expected from
6'” the council of Trust Houses Forte
S"j !C^> next Monday or Tuesday. “Other
* ''nuiV-. than that l cannot cooBmenU"
j filing Lord Hacking, chairman of the

' council, said yesterday. The state-

f-Hiiar}’
1'- ment will put forward the

?i,
f.an»h,.i,V-: counriTs recommendations for

^ solving the impasse between Lord

i- *•**!&- CrowtEer and Sir Charles Forte
* S* created by the sacking of Mr

HvlH- Michael Pickard as managing
y director.

u!.-fe . Lord Crowther is at present

u,n“| * 31,5 running the Trust Houses side of
i. i,;'!^*

11
.
“ the group and Sir Chari cas the

^KranTiS* Fort* side. They are happy with
i. [,.

rf-"ir. f this compromise for the time
' M?.

1’™*:- being. Lord " Hacking is on rcord
as saying that Mr Pickards suc-
cessor need not be someone from
within the organisation. Mr
Pickard has gone on holiday.

Itefr.
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[3l|"nu,.r •

f

V'-ra

ra-vklp '

:
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Kinfocfi lifts interim

-tnw ..
-IUb1'.vl

I

SALES and profits keep moving
up at Kmloch Provision Menchants

...... and so too do dividends. Results
,

sR.?!L
H,-:

- f°r the 54 weeks to June 26 are
p;.

.

r;iw « .. :
excellent with pre-tax profits

S7-4 p.c ahead at £687,000
l £500.0001 and the interim is going
up for the fourth successive time
—from 20 p.c. to 25 p.c. on Oct. 6.

Over the period turnover rose

inu-.j
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At

34-7 p.c. to £26-6 million, reiHect-
ing further consolidation of all

the cash-and-carry outlets and the
opening of a new warehouse in
Stanmore which has proved imme-
diately viable.

Questor—P16

‘Don’t sell’ says Me
THE profit forecast for Norvic
Shoe for the year to end-3nne
may well prove to be a Formid-
able obstacle to the take-over
attempt by Mr Christopher
Selines' finance group Drakes.

Mr R. A. Parker, chairman! of
Norvic, says that profits will not
be less than £500.000, compered
with £56,000 for .1969-70, and. the
tax charge will be virtually ml.

An offer of 55p a share for
Norvic is considered “ wholly
inadequate ”

- and holders are
advisM not to part with, their

shares until they receive the
board’s considered advice.

Philip Morris’s record

NEW RECORD sales and earnings
for the 28th

.
consecutive quarter

have been announced by Philip
Morris, the major American
tobacco group. Net earnrngs after
tax for the first six mouths of
this year were $47 million, up *59

p.c. and operating revenue by '33

p.c to $885 million, largely be-

cause of price increases last year.
Earnings per share were $l~6c>

against ¥1-47 for the same period
last year.

Ryan cuts the final

THERE IS a nasty surprise tteis

morning for shareholders in I*
Syan Holdings. Against a fore-

cast of similar profits at pre-tax
level profits for the year to Jan.
31 are down from £435.000 +0
£270,000. The final dividend is

cut from 17U P-c- to 8 p.c but a
substantial recovery is forecast
for the current year.

Questor—PI6

Glyitwed aims for 30 pc
INTERIM figures from Glymred
how sales of £42-5 million against
£36-8 million and profits bofoiro
tax total IfOr £5-57 million against
£2-52 million. The figures include
£4-58 million of sales and £575,000
of profits from new acquisitions.

Net profits come out at £2-U2
million (EI-30 million). An interim
dividend of I2‘3 P-c. is declared
and Riven that, expectations of
second-half profits of not less

than those just reported are ful-

filled directors expect to recotn-

TDeod a final dividend of 17*2 PX..

making 50 p.c for the year (2822
P-c-l-

Questor—PIS

‘Yes’ to Express Daily

EAST KILBRIDE Dairy Farmers

Limited, is to accept the 75p a

share cash offer from Express

Dairy the Grand Metropolitan

Hotels stibsid/wy. Directors con-

sider E D'S offer for the shares

ft does not alreadv own fair

and reasonable
n and rccomraoid

fhirrholde.rs fn accrnh £xT»oss
tharenoinri.

57 , sharc
is also mak .ii^ °

n-r-, _

cash offer lor EKDts o P-c.
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‘Shell’ sumrises
JL

market with

profit surge
By PEI LR ELtfAM

DETTER than expecLcd second
quarter figures from ‘Shell "

had the jobbers reaching lur
their bhie penciLs, nut just mi
the oil pitch but throughout
many sectors of the equity
market. “ Shell” Tran-.port
and Trading shares iini.-hcd
five points up at 403p after
412 J

;p, and the index 5*4 up
at 594-9,

Shell shares have been a little
soft Following last week's publi-
cation of a 20 p.c. drop in Shell
Oil s second quarter nrt income,
but Shell Oil. the North Ameri-
can subsidiary, accounts only
For around 20 p.c. of “ Shell "

add profits have clearly set a
cracking pace outside North
America.

At net level second quarter
income is 15-7 p.c. up at £105-6
million. This is belter than
market expectations of around
£100 million and is especially
creditable on two counts. The
comparable period last year was
a .good quarter and the figure
is struck after a 19 p.c. increase
in depredation, which suagests
some change in the basis on
which it is calculated.

On the chemical side there
has been a worldwide slowdown
in the rate of growth, and sales
of crude oil and oil products
outside North America were
only 2-4 p.c. up in volume terms.
But selective price increases
give a 16-5 p.c. boost to second
quarter sales of £1,296-5 million.

Predictably. operating
expenses are sharply higher
compared with last year’s. But
the inflationary spiral looks to

have flattened out and the in-

crease in expense? per barrel

was only from $3-08 in thr first

quarter to $3-11 in the second.

Taxation on a per barrel basis

was 22 n.c. higher compared
with the first quarter—an indica-

tion that increased royalties

made their initial impact in the

second quarter.

At the halF-way stage net in-

come is 15-5 p.c no at F212-5
million, and with “ Shfll

I

"

demonstrating that it has a right

rein on costs it is not unreason-
able to assume it will notch up

ROWNTREE Mackintosh is to

raise its bid For Bovril. The
new terms havi not yet been
disclosed, but 7,000 telegrams

were sent to Bovril shareholders

last night advising them not to

accept Cavenham Foods’ latest

bid worth 42jp a share.

A short statement from
Bovril’s advisers. Schroder Wagg,
said that the Bo\ ril hoard “ is

discussing the basis for an im-

proved offer by Bowntree
Mackintosh which will be an-

nounced shortly.” A spokesman
for Schroder’s refused to sav

at what level the new offer will

be pitched.

Rowntrecs last offer For

Bovril. made up of six Rown-
tree shares plus £36-25 of 8 D-c.

loan stock and £22-50 of 10 P-c

loan stock, wjas worth 355n a

share. This was topped w’lHirn

a week by the present bid frmu
Cavenhara worth 425o, valuing

thp meat extract group at almost
£13 million.

Last nierhf Cavenham chair-

man Mr .Tames Goldsmith re-

torted: ’’This is just what I

nxnectrd and sne? to prove that

I was right in buying the shares

in the first place.”

The new Rowntree bid, which
stock market sources say will he

a 15 p.c. increase d'.rns'! tbc
board to give net earnings of
around 51p.
On thi« assumption the

shares at 4118 are nn a prospec-
li'C price-earnings ratio of 15-1.

This looks attractive. Hislorir.
ally “Shell has ir-nded lo sell

at a discount of around 10-15

p.c. on Ihr Fiiinucittl ? imrx
industrial index, where the his-

toric piicc.'ej rnings is 16-6

—

drooping perhaps one point on
a six-mouth view.

Full figures for the second
quarter: Sales less excise
dulies £1.215-5 million (£1,0-11 -6
million!; gross revrnue £1,296-5
million (LI.104-2 million); pur-
chased oil. rJicink ijs and
mclals. operating, selling ;ind

administrative expenses £031-2
million (£761-0 million); costs
and expends £1,184-9 million
(C1.U06-9 millionl; depreciation,
depletion and amortisation
£14-5 million (£79-4 million);

net income for period £105-6
million £91 -3 million).

Gross production of crude oil

is up from 4-16 million barrels
daily to 4-65 million — an in-

crease uf 11-8 P.c. — in I lie

second quarler. Crude oil pur-

chased under special supply
coni rads is 8-7 p.c. up a I

955,000 barrels daily in the

second quarter, but shows an
overall decline nf 1-4 p.c. For

the fir-^t half oF 1971.

Crude oil processed is only

3-3 p.c. higher at 5-06 million

barrels daily and the increase

in volume sales of crude oil and
oil products is only 2-6 p.c.

Sales of natural gas are 15 p.c.

higher at 5,274 million cubic

feet daily.

For the first six months nrt

earnings per share are 15-4p

which make.? 51 p for the year a

reasonable larcet. Net earnings

oF Royal Dutch for the same
period are $2-28 which makes
the shares attractive relative tn

other major international

stocks.
, . ,

• Shell announced in Kuala
Lumpur that it is considering a

£408 million liquefied natural

gas project following promising
seismic signs of substantial re-

serves in the Malaysian States.

The plant would have a caoarily

of five million tons a year.

in the region of 450p. a share,

will be the fourth for Bovril. At
450p a share it would value
Bovril at close on £14 million,

£3 million mote than Rowntree’s
last offer and £1 million higher
than the bid Trom Cavcoham.
Through its subsidiary John

Mackintosh. Rowntree already
holds plmo-'t 10 p.c. of Rovril’s

shares to which can be added the

8 p.c. owned b.v Jbe Rowntree
families and family trust:.. Caven-
bam claims around 14 p.c. of
Bovril.

Bovril sharr? have remained
above 490p For moTt than a week
now anticipating a higher bid.

Last jliglit thev closed lp up at

457. Beecham Group has -aid

that it is “ watching the situa-

tion ” and has appointed Morgan
Grenfell as ris ad*iscis.

News of r.nwnlrcc's intended
higher offer comes within 2)

hours otf Hie official bid docu-

ments lrom Cavenham’s and
William Brandt’s confirmed

ycsrcrdAY 'b at the bank had
been approached b.v Mr Juan
del <\zst. acting For an Argen-
tinian -consortium, but denied

that arty decision on a bid for

Bovril Fwd yet been made.

BrandU’s were las) involved oil

a large srale with Mr del Awr
more' than a year ago.

of the syndicate. Manufacturers
Hanoxcc added: “The proceeds
will be. used for Goodyears
general corporate purposes on
a world-wide basis.’’

Last y:«r, tin* rubber group
achieved total salrs of S3- 2 bil-

lion (£1.300 million), with net
income ol $129*2 million Itpp’B
million).

By JOHN PETTY

more t£an £56 • s million, and
ICL got £28-7 million of it on
a single-tender basis.

"It Follows that Lhe balance
of £9-8 million was either

open lender or single tender
with nibo’ manufacturers.” said

Mr IVutnati. ’’ ^ et of this n -

manilei’. I L obtained £7-4 mil-

lion—Hppnr- iuulrly 75 p.c—
which is o-A or all proportion <o

I C. L’s performance in the

pi bale sec' or.”

Honeywell the itfore conlesfed

stalcinrmls bj* Sir John Eden,

Minister, for Industry, and by

Sir John Wall, duirman of 1 CL,
that prncc preference played no
pari in, ‘he award of Govern-

menJ cwilracls.

Mr flrosnan said Sir J"hn had

said *i :t : h»» cr-nsidpre.d all com-
puiei o mpanir? that numiiac-
luid 1 w Rnlain to hr p.*rt of

th<« P-piri^h rompi i' rr industry

and rb -
1 Ihry won I d get til r

.sun- r,Tdcrentia/ (rc-iftncat tli-il

v\cnl to ICL.
*Y'M*as wc see it lhe prt>-

Sir David Barren—chairman
of •’SbeH” Transport and Trad-
ing—cracking pace outside of

North America.

ICI paying £10m

for Carrington

subsidiaries
IMPERLAL Chemical Industries
is paying £10 million in cash for

Carrington Vijell.i’s yarn lex-

Uniting subsidiaries whose
aiquisition was announced la>t

week. At the same rime H I

is offering around £15 million

in shares Tor the outstanding
rquity not already owned in

Qualitcx.

1 C T owns 6*1 o.c. or Carring-

ton. ViyeUa.
'

T7ie three suh-

sidaries it is selling to TC.T are

William Tatton, AyclilTe Textiles
and Chcslene and Crepes.

Together w-ith Qualitex, these

companies are members of the

] 0-si rong “ Crimplene Club."

Crimplene, l Cl’s testurised

filament yarn, is the main pro-

duct of Tatlon and Aycliffe,

while Chesleoc is a joint

patentee of the. process outside

Britain and Canada, most of its

income coming from royalties.

In a statement today TCI dis-

closes that lower profits are

expected from the three com-
panies this year. Tn the nine

months to last December, Taitnn
and Chesiene together made
£817.000 before lax: Aycliffe’s

profits for the whole of 1970

were £426.000: net tangible

assets total about £9-4 million.

I C l also says that annual

royalty payments will be made
to Carrington ViyeUa For five

years starling in October. The
minimum amount will be
£550,000 a year.

The statement adds: “CV is

retaining income from commis-

sions on future sales of certain

machines arising nnder agree-

menis with a machine manufac-
lurcr."

The advantage of putting

Qualitex and the CV interests

together is seen as helping I Cj
Fibres to plan and co-ordinate

the introduction of new pro-

cesses. chiefly the. coinpressing

of drawing and bulking synthetic

yarns.

IN TOMORROW'S Family
Money-go-Ronnd
TAX: Bq?b Lincoln dis-

cusses how tax is levied on
annuities. This ii the second
of three articles on the collec-

tion of taxes.

FIXED INTEREST: Stuart
Havci-hlock resumes his weekly
nwaiysls of the gilt-edged irur-

kef and advise* about some
oF the more attractive fixed
interest investments of the
moment.
INSURANCE James Woottcu

suggests that the equity bond
ms* be the first bet For savers
in the seventies.

For the first time the Mercury
Column appears this week In

its new Saturday position,

pointing lo ami discussing
promising share situations.

Mercury’s large and growing
foiloH-inc should note Lhe
change of day.

Telephone Rentals

TCLEWriNE Rentals has sifnert

the Cnolederetion of British In-

dustr»\ pledge lo try to_ keep
price rises under 5- p.c. in llir

ne:-f rear, it was announced yes-

tftrdav by Mr E. H. Cooper, vice-

ch.iivmatt and managing director.

curemsnt policj- as published

makes no allowance for prefer-

ence to other manufacturers,"

Mr Brosnan said.

Honeywell contended that

Gosernuicnt prouirement policy

wpjs shutting out Sidle induMries

from access to some advancing

technology. “ Single tender

altiou . iin tiic reccut. scale,

approaching 100 p.c., docs

Spverely limit access tu all nUior

advancing tedinologj’,” said Mr
Brosnan.
Government deparlmeots had

claimed i hat American com-
urir makers got bn?p from the
Ini ted Stales Government.
Honeywell said that last year it

gi»L Jos* than 1 p.c. uf its $100
mil lion research and devdop-
nvnt budget from the Adminis-
tr.ninn.

E-.cii »!iis was limited to

'pr«.i.;l xub-s' stem rnnira^s- for

cli*' 1 roni es e r v pccia I - pu rpp«c
rfr* irci fhaf fi-tcl filife or r)u

relationship tn mainstream com-
mercial business," he added.

Hill Samuel

HQ sale off

for lack

of buyers

By DAVID BREWERTON
THF. HILL Samuel budding iq

Milk Street, Citj, put on the mar.
kri ia.st January when observers
forecast that it would sell for
£in million, has still not been
sold.

In June, ageuts Gooch aud
Wagstall put a price tas of
£() million on the building,
which is somewhat unusual for
a City building in being free-
hold vnih vacant possession.

Now the 43.000 square feet
block, which has full air-con-

ditioninq, double glazing and
full carpeting among its ameni-
ties. have been withdrawn From
the market, a spokesman for
Gooch and Was stall told me
yesterday.

He declined lo comment
further, bur I understand that
[here has been no shortage of
potential purchasers at figures
briniv the asking price.

This contrasts sharply with
the expectation that large
space user.? would be prepared
lo pay a hefty premium over
the investment valuation for

the facilities and the freehold.

Dcbenliaras to

redevelop store

THE administrative headquarters
of Drhf nhams, the store group,
are. to be moved withiu Lhe n6\l
year from the Dcbenham and
Freebodv store in Wfgmore
Slreet, London, to nearby Mar-
shall and Snelgrove.

This will allow the redevelop-
ment of the. key D and F site,

chairman Sir Anthony Burney
told vesterdav’s annual meeting.

A report was awaited from con-

sultant architects, which he en-

visaged would include a tradiug
area ” plus whatever is suitable
for the site.”

Sir Anthony also told the
meeting that trading had suffered

breause of the. w-arm weather,
but turnover was up 9 p.c. in the

first -half oF the. current year.

This largely represented price

increases, and there was little, if

any, increase in true volume.
Nevertheless, the board was
hopeful of a satisfactory outcome
lo the current year.

Tigon must wait

until September

for re-quote
SHARES in ihe Tigon film grdup.
suspended on June 4 after only
five-ami-a-half days’ trading, will

not he re-quoled until mid-
September. more than a month
later- than lhe company expected.

This was disclosed last' night
by Mr Laurie Marsh, the chair-

man, who blamed lhe delay on
lhe length oF time taken to pre-

pare accountants’ reports on the
Classic cinema business now
being acquired in a .

£7‘ TuiUion

deal.

In the short spell beMrepn
Tigon’s flotation and suspension,
the share price bounded from
50p jo 90p. A substantia] pre-

mium is expected when
__
the

quote is restored around Sept.

15. 10 da»s bclcrc the Classic

sale contract is completed with

Mr John Ritblat's British Land.

Mr Marsh said that as a

" pious hope ” it had been ex-

pected lo have the quote restored

before thf end of July.
Following lhe “freedns” of

the shares, the Stock Exchange
Council stepped in and ordered
an incmirv into exactly -who had
dealt in thr stock.

The results of such rinvestipa-

lions usually remain a secret, and
Mr Marsh said he had “ nil

heard a word ” from the Slock
Exchange subsequcotlv. “ Anv.
way. T do not think the inquire
involves the company at all,” he
added.

Union Corp, a

Minsec buyer
THE two overseas buyer* oF

Cudgen R.Z. and Aberfoyle ?t

the Minsec tender turn out to be
South AFrica’s Union Corpora-

tion and Comiuco of Canada
respectively.

Union Corporation’s Australian
subsidiary “ in association with
B*v Hall Trust and the Invest-

ment client? and associates of

Hambros Bank” have paid

9AJ2-29 million (£5*7 million! in

acquiring nfi*6 p.c. of Cudgcn
R.7.. which controls Consolidated
Rutile..

Together the group is lhe

world's second largest producer
nf rutile, the basic raw material
for tifanium dioxide, which is

used to make paint pigments.
Cnminco bought the cnntrollins
interest in the AborFoyle tin

group.

Wore from Hongkong
SUBSTANTIAL rin in Hong

Kong’s rxpr>-ts of rlorhins to
forooe in the fir*t R'-r» month?
nf i liis vca>- «vi.« announced ve>=-

fi\ the Hung Kong T-arfr
n-» c!n«mi*nt Crmi'il. Britain
*.onk t‘j-~ pf. mmc Wr« t

-tn rst--a ?S nr... Pqlcium
u.c., A-irfrii il pr, Df*nm.t-l

?P pi-. n»-»i Hrtlhnrl ‘JO o.c.. rpni-

e-i ?d tvi'h )he first &\t montho
of last year.

Goodyear raising $100m
GQODYE.VR, the world’s largest

tyre producer, is raising SI 00
million (£41*6 million* which
will be provided by a syndicate

of 32 banl^ in Europe and
America. The credit will bo
available, in London in dollars

and other freely-convertiblc

currencies.

A statement from the leader

lilts at pro-ICL 3msHoneywell

IVERNMENT preference for

ernational Computers, the

ly large all-British computer-

iker, was challenged yester-

</ by the BrentFord business of

tiey well, lhe American co in-

ter concern,
Honeywell made its statement

cause it
44 did not have an op-

riuuity lo give testimony at a

blic hearing ” of the Parlia-

rotary select committee that

s been inquiring into the coul-

ter industry.

Mr Donald Brosnan, chairman

d managing director, said

neyweU thought Uierc was
idence that ’’ dearly disputes

» claim that price prelerencc

d piaved no pjrl m helping

:L "to win Government

ntracts.”
.

.

There had b?rn no compel ilion

• 9-1 p.c of Gincrumeiti orders

ICI. for large niathincs over

past rear.
" I’hr.value

krs p/arcri hv lhe Civil .jn-

p Depaiiment lor adimnuti

a

V ami trteral purpoj*; CO"

-

in.< fimc Ap'il ' ' 5

Rowntree Mackintosh

raises bid for Bovril
By TONY FAL5HAW

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE WORLD BANK could be next in the
queue of bommers to raise a slerling loan

in London, following llie successful placing

ol the Government of Ireland’s £20 million

loan on Wednesday- Three sterling loans

have been raised by the World Bank, with

the. o 1
: p.c. 1936-71 on the way out and Iwo

more, 3 1 - p.c. 19G9-74 and 5 pic. 1977-o2
still current. The last is the largest issue,

with over £3 million outstanding. It yields

6*3 p.c. flat and about 8*5 p.c to redemp-
tion ai thr current price of around £77.

Conditions in the London market are as
tin our.:u!e as they are likely to be Tor a.

fresii approach. Interest rales are signifi-

cantly lower titan last year, but commercial
borrowers are still hesitant about paying

'

the It? p.c plus which a comn^rvia! name
would need. Memories of Rolls-Royce will

not be quickly erased.
A qua?i-Gnrerumen tal borrower could

lake advantage of this situation. For the
first time for several years there is some
surplus money around which would be
willing to consider a loan to an instilution
with Lhe sta:us and backing of the World
Rank and place money for 10 years or
more.
The Bank of England would also be quite

willing to approve a World Bank loan
following on the Irish Government Joan. It

would keep the Loudon, sterling market
ticking over, keep London's name In" lhe
international eye, and for once would do _
no harm to the country’s balance of pay-
ment?.
The flow of foreign currency into Britain

in the past c-ighl mouths has been so great
ih<»t the reserves are rising fast even after
Britain's own debts have been repaid. A
loan To lhe World Bank would do the
reserves no hann even if the proceeds were
switched out oF sterling, and ir money were
spent in Britaiu it would directly help the
economy:

•

Lessons of
Panic Wednesday
CURRENCY MARKETS again took fright

at themselves yesterday morning as a de-

tailed picture emerged of the events of the
revious day. In early deals the dollar fell

aiJc again to its floor in most centres. On
the Frankfort market it touched a new low
of 5*4415 Deulschemarks and it needed
support in Switzerland at Sw. fr 4*06 and
in Paris; at Fr. fr 5*5125.

In London the gold price was fixed 30
cents hichcr at $42*30 an oz at 10.50 a.m.
The flurry was less severe.and shorter-lived

than on Wednesday, however, and by mid-
afte.rnonn lhe dollar was recovering. A
fiual setback brought rates do<vn again, but
everywhere the dollar dosed above its best.

With reasonable hick the latest episode
is now closed, although its origins and
course show how sussceptible the currency
markets are to panic. Individual measures
by Germany. France, and soon from Britain
to control the inflow, of'dollar funds make
piecemeal improvements to the existing
system.

But in the absence of co-ordinated
measures by all the major” central banks
they merely tend to divert any speculative
pressure to the. least -controlled markets,
which are for Swiss francs and gold metal.
These ran bn coped with, quite

adequately, but any such fluctuations com-
plicate the. task of the central bankers and
finance ministers, who are supposed to be
working towards more long-term reforms to
stabilise international markets in curren-
cies and capiial. The next" possible point
of disquiet could come, over the weekend
with the approach of the -second anniver-
sary oF the 1969 French devaluation on
Aug. 1(L

Late next month the annual meeting of
the International Monetary Fund is liable
to provide the excuse for another specula-
tive flurry, but unless there is a major
policy clash between the-.United States, and
ils creditors in Europe the existing defence
mechanisms will be adequate to deal with
anything but the most determined specu-
lation.

Markets yesterday paid little attention

to President Nixons declared willingness

to consider a wages and prices review

board, revolutionary thou oh such a sugges-

tion might seem for a Republican presideut.

Lease back sighs

of relief
THE PROPERTY market breathed a sigh

of relief yesterday that the lease back un-

certainty, caused by the *' Austin Reed
case,” is now more or less ended. There
was particular satisfaction that the new
legislation promised on Wednesday by Mr
Patrick Jenkin. Financial Secretary to the

Treasury, will riot be applied retrospectively

to deals transacted before June 22. Since
Ihen the market has been almost at a stand-
still waiting for the ucw rules.

Jt is likely to be some time before the

lease back market gels back into its stride,

dnd. there 'rill be "hesitancy before deals
which will fall within the scope of the pro-
posed new legislation arc completed.

Generally, agents were saying yesterday
thal the scope of the changes is much more
limited than l hey at first feared, and they
affect only a small number of cases. Even
in these cases, it has been pointed out, the
first alternative proposed by Mr Jenkin on
Wednesday could work to a company’s ad-
vantage.

Under this proposal, the lump sum re-

ceived by the vendor of lhe original lease
would be treated as a capital sum

.
in his

hands but would be explicitly exempted
from capital gaius Lav. Each rental pay-
ment under the sub-lease would be au-
portioned in such a way that lhe aggregate
disallowance over ihe whole term of the
suh-lease. would equal the. sum paid by the
purchaser for the original lease.

To some occupiers this would mean little

more jn practice than spreading the capital
gains liability over the term of the sub-

lease, with the use of the cash in tb;j

interim.

Rescue credit for

A FEW MORE orders should come to hard-
pressed British shipyards as a result of the
Government’s decision to increase by £300
million to £1,000 million the credit pool for
British shipowners who give contracts to

home yards. A small number of deals are
at an advanced stage of negotiation and
would have been endangered because the
original £700 million was almost entirely
committed.

Otherwise, the extended credit line .will

do little for the sickly industry since a
distinct scarcity of new orders is develop-
ing on a world-wide scale, as cargo rates
tumble. Tanker rates for short charter
are down to about one-sixth of those in the

\

golden age oF a year ago.
|

Owners who have plumped for vast fleets
of bulk carriers are also wondering if they
will catch a cold, while the container
operators’ problem is evident to all

It is no secret that some shipowners
would be relieved by shipyard delays which
could bring them compensation for late de-
livery of ships for which there is no work
in prospect.
With Swan Hunter grappling with labour

unrest and losses, Harlan d and Wolff work-
ing out how many millions it will need
from the State, Uppwr Clyde ia turmoil,
and anxious eyes waiting for the Doxford
and Sunderland results, it is little wonder
that shipbuilding shares made only a slight
advance yesterday, in the wake of the
easier credit.

An indication of the tonnage afloat came
vesterdav from brokers Davies and New-
ruan. World tanker tonnage rose by nearly
7 p.c. to 176 million tons deadweight in the
first half of the year. The. Liberian tanker
fleet rose by 7-57 p.c.. or three million tons,
and the British hy 9-21 p.c, or two million
tons.

CEGB awards £215m contracts
MAIN 'contracfs for Europe’s. GEC Power Engineering, get and it may become standard for
largest oil-fired ’power ' station the £45 million turbo generator all future conventional power
being built for £215 million at order and Babcock and Wilcox station?. In the past up to 100
the Isle of Grain, Kent, were (Operations) get the boiler work companies bare worked on a
awarded yesterday by the Cen- worth £37 million. single power station, but now
lial Electricity Generating Further orders to be placed there will be only a handful of
Board. soon

_
will be mechanical plant contractors and subcontractors.

They go to General Electric, erection contracts worth
_

£26 The old method led to indus-
Babcock and Wilcox, John Lain? miliiou to Eabcock and Wilcox trial disputes and poor produc-
Coustruction and tbe British and £5 million to English' tivity that pushed up the cost oF
Steel Corporation. • Tbe orders Electric—A El. building power stations and
give some fillip to a section, of.

’ The British Steel Corporation delayed their introduction. “The
industry that has suffered most gets a £10 million deal to suppiy object of. the change is to try
From the; home market roccs* ' and put up structural steelwork, to get the station built at the
sion in power station building. John Laid? Construction will lowest possible cost,” said the

Contracts worth £82 .million ' do the civil engineering and .CEGB.
for the design, supply arid com* building work worth £33 million. Main preliminary work at the
missioning of all five 6Gt» mega- with - the business released in Isle of Grain started last March,
waft genrratinc units for the sections, starting with jobs worth The station is due to come into

3,300 mw station are included. £6 million. use at the end of 1975 and is

English Electric—A B I Tur- A new policy Js being adopted necessary to meet extra demand
bine Generators, a member of by the CEGB in tbe contracts in the south-east.

Amari Limited
Aluminium Non-ferrous metels

Stockholding Engineering

The following is an extract from the Chairman Sir George H. Middleton’s
circulated review :

—

The year under review has been unusually.
eventful lor Ihe Company. Record sales
and profits were achieved for bulb Hie metal
and engineering divisions. The Company is

beginnin? to reap the benefit of changes in
policy ant! managemenl initiated orer the
past two rears. Activities and earnings are
on 3 broader hase and tbe way is now clear
tor further expansion.

A final dividend of 10%, payable Augusl 9lh.
’

makes 15/e (7*a%) for the Year Thi- divi-
deud is paid aFter taking into accoum ;hp
full effect of the debenture repavmeni nf

£220,000 on the Company’s general liquidity
and the need lo provide funds to meet our
continuing programme of expansion.

Infernal Management Accounts and Reports
for the first quarter of the current finanrial
year indicate ti)2l the trend in Ih* Com-
pany's trading results established !a*i rear
is generally continuing. W? exptet ih^r.v’ore
thai pre-tax profii in the current rear will
be naf less than £350.ftfW

i’hfc annua! general meeting y-.id in
Lou.ian on August 2nd

1-71 |'»7»
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profit 5A4-74 million (SA5-04
|

i"1 T| Potorc
mill inn) for 3970. i VT. U. 1 dCrb

ITUlili^U AriISfe.

Hawthorn Baker fgfi*!
17® if

MANUFACTURERS and suppliers 2L makinS 51 128).

of precision equipment for tic I
Mercantile Investment Trust:

J
£750,000. The new estimate is

t
> 11 if . ,

hotelier, and his associates. The
r. U, rCtCrS value oF the offer would be in

THE ESTTMATED loss by G. D. Mount ^eruritT^hiit would
Peters for the year ended JjMjZ. be dependent on support of MiU«
1971, is now put 3t ^€3;000 g ^ ^ directors, who holo 06
against a mid-July estimate of

f eflu ; tv.OT-Jll¥W 'TU-. rm*.r pel mjlff Ti l1,1" U t,,C •

Peter Pefer

printing industry. Hawthorn Baker Net icveuuc '«• comamea m me luiuiai ««« -- - _• T_ n„ « the
has cut its dividend from 22l+ p.c. £L54&SB5 igIJjB7.iob) after tax ment from Schroder Wagg for “*

le>1JJ
,,

f

l

i
,lL u jt 1J

d
UD

I

f SraalfWus*
to 17>, p.c. for the year ended £52.182 l£S7,788»._ Interim 2' 2 p.c. th i5 Windsor-based engineerins nucleus ^o budrf^ip a small muus

half-year contained in the formal offer docu- If successful. Mr Curry would
Millar afld TjnS 35 the

in it 1) P-C. lor uic year euueii i i >
i *uio iriiinawi-ii»«u

May 31. This has been done to (21pi, pay Aug. 27, Net asset value I firm. The recommen
conserve cash resources for tbc 65-* pxd (52 , sP>.

company's expanding litho activi. Berrow’s Organisation: First-
ties. Gronp profits, before charg- half profit £235.000 | £200,000

J

ing £27,422 (£56,7221 development interim 10 p.c. tl0», pay 5epL 11.

costs of lithographic plates and Final profit expected to be
Chemicals, dipped from £84.026 to roughly the same as For 1970.
£81,228. V.kha.

offer of £1 a Peters share is un-

changed despite the prospect of

a further loss this year.

Group 4

Keyser Ullmann
piSu S&x o^e GROUP 4 Total Sccuriftr. the inter-

trial holding company.

Montfort
DIRECTORS of Montfort (Knit-

ting Mills! announce that their

letter giving reasons for the re-

jection of the offers from Reliance

ready for to* . ** u35

“SSL SSA *£.V& I
?5!2^%TS*xrS the .vhich h„ bc

:

MERCHANT banker Ke.vser UH- £239,985 (£255.578 ). before tax
mam is raising its dividend by £146,100 (£91,2001, dividend 8 p.c.
*i p.c. with a final of 9 p.c. to (8), pav Sept. 30.
make 14 p.c.For the vear ended Horace Cory: First-half profit
March 31.. The rate For the cur- £78.000 1 £74.600 1. before tax £31.000
rent year is to be maintained after

( £33^500 interim 54 p.c. (5 1. pay
the proposed one-For-ten scrip Sept 7
Issue and the £1 shares are to be . *

1

issaii Frontier Tea- Profit annual turnover of £25 million, is interim dividend, together with devilled any evaluation of Land
239385^ iSSfjymi ^fcfnre^ix to set up new Securitas companies the b

Ifi{^
c®|' ,-v

. h
** Securities' 30p offer for Vk est-

§6^00 f£91®0i. divMeSl 8 L
n Holland and Luxembourg It announced on the same day.

minster Trust is (Ue sheer

1) pav Sept, 30. I135 other companies in Sweden. absence of information. The

Horace Cory: First-half profit
Bdglum- Portu^ RaVWL.Werff latest accounts to hand were

78.000 (£74.B00i. before tax £31.000
and Ireland- IXayiJtXli WCm issued in May 1969.

split into 35p shares.

Net attributable profit for .the

year came to £590.450 against
'£574.351. This comprised non-
banking £170,109 (E152.45H. aFter
tax £196.195 (£301.814): banking
£420,341 i£421,900i. after tax and

and Ireland.

Grand MetSept. 7. (»T3nn Met
London Electrical and General

Trust: Net revenue £264.137 GRAND Metropolitan Hotels yes-

(£248,6771, after tax £48219 terday announced the uncontested
(£59.383). final 4*4 p.c., pay Sept takeover of a special property in

17, making 74 (74*. Net asset Italy—the Caf6 de Paris in the Via

IN THE formal takeover docu-
ment For Raybeck's latest £300.000
acquisition. Werff Bros. Raybeck's

value 99p (79pl.

William Ransom

:

Veneto, Rome, which appeared in

the film La Dolce Vita. It adjoins
“‘"•fZ*. to roVTioWnriM raervt £151.605 (£112.6041 be Fore tax Grand Mefs Savoy Hotel and was
transfer to con bo^encies reserve, c^ono lE5o.DOO>: Final dividend bought from the SocieU Esercizio
The subsidiary,

»
nCT

t

0
J-}

TSf - I 21 p-cl. making 26 i244>.
had attributable after-tax profits
oE £627,289 (£603,5241.

Caffe Excelsior Roma.
A haunt of celebrities of every

Co™£ : Net pre-tax reve^Tfor ™*tan.lto. it is well known for in 1110 years

half-vear £863.514 (£873,922). the attendant hordes of peparaan, to come.

Interim 4 ne (2U) to reduce dis- I Romes personality-hunting photo-
3rapbers

Vita-A A Plastics

chairman Mr Ben Raven reveals
tQ the bid without giving share-

that unaudited accouots for the holders the courtesv of a prior
year to April oO shoiv record pre- -i_ _ , fh eir company’s
tax profits of £1.435.000, compared cJJ"

cc

with £1.310.000 the previous year, balance sheet.

Werff. with its 23 dress shops. I learn that when the report

brings the Raybeck group's total for 19 (0 is finally issued in 10

retail outlets up to 200. The days time (along with the Lan*
board looks forward to further 51^ offer document) it will re-

¥>„ . .1 -ff Interim 4 pc (2U) to reduce dis-
ItatCiinS parity. Net asset value 1014p Sraphers.

SlSTSH SsrnS&SX»*SS John Martin
24 pc on Nov '1 from 2 pc. a cRl.666.000l. Profit For year will TALKS have started which could

year ago. The directors say this greatly from last years lead to an offer for the £400.000

jmust not be taken as an indication interim. 3 pc (o). equity of John Martin of London,

pwr
iS f'gtr-

interim 3 pc (ol. equity of John Martin of London,
of an increased total, though prus-
ects are reasonably encouraging.

produred a rise in profits to
£376,000 from £370.000. before a
tax charge of £174,000 against
£185,000.

BRBEF

BRITISH VTTA has agTeed wnth
the liquidator of A A Plastics and
Chemicals (Ptyi of South Africa
to acquire that company's build-
ings, plant and trading assets,

BIDS AND DEALS

importer and distributor of pro- w,-rh‘ a book value of £515.000. for
visions and canned goods. In £550,000 cash, pavable over three
markets, the lOp shares moved 4p years
higher at 22p. so the companv is

J
' , . . . _

hems capitalised at over £880.000. .
Directors of Flwidnve Engineer-

Holders are advised not to sell ung have turned down the near
their shares pending a further £2 -9 million takeover bid from
communication from the board. Wellman Engineering. In their

view it substantially undervalues
1111*11 j v the Fluidrive shares.
Millar ana Lang u NoeD aad Soos. a member of

a . the Fitch Lovell food group, has
A. COUNTER-BID for MlUar and acquired the herb and spice busi-
La°?' the Glasgow pnnUng and ness of Pannett and Neden.pubks^ concern^ » Planned by and CommercialMr Gordon Curry, the Scottish Finance Corporation has acouired

BRITISH-AMERICAN TOBACCO
COMPANY LIMITED

Vn-AT/’

Interim Report
HalfYear to 31st March 1971

I. The results of the Groups operations for the half year ended 31st March 1971, which
have not been audited, may be summarised as follows:

—

Croup Turnover—
Tobacco Products
Paper. Packaging and Printing
Perfumery and Cosmetics
Other Products and Services

Duty and excise included in

Tobacco Products Turnover

Group Trading Profit—
Tobacco Products
Paper, Packaging and Printing
Perfumery and Cosmetics
Other Products and Services

Total Group Trading Profit

Investment Income

Interest Paid

Group Profit before taxation
Taxation

Group Profit after taxation
Attributable to Minority Shareholders

in Subsidiaries

Group Net Profit attributable to BAT
The taxation charge comprises:

—

United Kingdom Taxation
Overseas Taxation

Less—
Transitional Overspill Relief

(Finance Act 1965 S.B4)

31.3.1970

742-96
31-85
22-32
11-68

788-81

417-54

31.3.1970

Half Years to
30.9.1970

£ millions

813-07

.
34-03

16-14

16-40

879-64

454-27

80-94
1-80

. -15

(78)

82-11

10-00

92-11

4-59

87-52

4014

47-38

Half Years to

30.9.1970

£ millions
1-47

. 39-52

40-99

31.3.1971

815-32

7162
24-14
16-11

927-19

45639

31.3.1971

2. The Board today declared a second is expected that Group net profit attributable
interim dividend to be paid on 30th Septem- to BAT for the year to 30th September 1971
ber next in respect of the year to 30th will not differ greatly from that for the
September 1971 of 3£p gross per 25p of previous year.

ft
,0tal

,
0
/

th
? 7. As regards the Interim Ordinary DM-

dend, transfers received in order by theOrdinary Stock, absorbing £17-82 urns.
0970—7-J-p).

3. The total volume of Group cigarette
sales in the six months to 31st March 1971
increased by 2*8®o in comparison with the
same period last year.

4. The increase in trading profit from Paper,
Packaging and Printing was due to the in-

clusion for the first time of a full half year's
profit of the Wiggins Teape Group. Wiggins
Tea pe s profits were severely affected by the
depressed conditions obtaining in the U.K.
paper industry throughout the period.
5. In the half year to 30th September next
quantity sales of Brown & Williamson in the
U.S.A. show a modestly improving trend
and satisfactory progress continues in

Europe. Group sales in Latin America as a

Registrar of the Company, Lloyds Bank Ltd.,
Registrar's Department. The Causeway.
Goring-by-Sea, Worthing. Sussex, up to 1st
September next will be in time to be passed for
payment of this dividend to the transferee. In
the case of Bearer Warrants, the dividend
w ill be paid against the deposit of Coupon
No. 267.

8. It was also decided tn pay. on 30th
September next, the half-yearly dividend due
on the 5% Preference Stock amounting to
2 \ p gross for each £ I uni t of Preference Stock.
Transfers received in order by the Registrar
of the Company up to 1st September next
will be in time to be passed for payment of
this dividend to the transferee. In the case of
Bearer Warrants, the dividend will be paid

whole are static in spite of some continuing against the deposit ofCoupon No. 136.

growth in Brazil. The disturbed conditions in

Pakistan have reduced sales there by about
20%. In total the volume of Group sales

of tobacco goods in the halfyear to 30th Sep-
tember next are likely to be only marginally
higher than for the same period of the
previous year.

6. Subject to any unforeseen contingencies it

3rd August, 1971

9. The Directors have also decided to pay.
on 30th October next, the half-yearly divi-
dend due on the 6% Preference Stock
amounting to 3p gross for each £1 unit of
Preference Stock. Transfers received in order
by the Registrar of the Company up to 30th
September next will he in time io be passed
for payment of this db idend to the transferee.

P. J. RICKETTS
Secretary.

BRITISH-AMERICAN TOBACCO
INVESTMENTS LIMITED

Half Year to 31st March 1971

The Company was incorporated on 29th May J970 as a wholly-owned subsidiary of
British-American Tobacco Co. Limited.

There was no profit or loss for the half year to 3 1st March 1971, the net inrerest charge of
£2-41 mns. being offset by subvention receipts.

P. i. RICKETTS
3rd August* 1971 '

:7~i'i^*^|
Secretary.

22-8 p.c. of the oquitv of Cranes
Screw Holdings in a private deal
with certain shareholders.

Ashanti
ASHANTI Goldfields pre-tax profit
for the 30 months, to July 1971 ject to so much bitter contrn-

m,s
filowrI °1 versy in the past, could never

*82

THE one thins which has be- thi? performance re fire! = price

devilled anv evaluation of Land increase* on sales m rhe huiid-

Securities’ *30p offer for West- in; mdusri-. roinms tnrou^h to

minster Trust is the sheer ease* dccUnmz protus on motor

absence of information. The industry
.

and sMtlc

latest accounts to hand were profits in South Africa,

issued in May 1969. Sales to the building industry

This vear there have been no shaded uo weM. with a slichriy

preliminarv figures and the h : -mM
.

' a
fL.

board and its allies hav eassented he fl l..n;rr pnee ^riicture as G!U n-

to the bid without fiiving share- mopp^n up part of Ideals

holders the courtesy oF a prior traoc.

glance at their company s For the remainder of the

balance sheet. *-e3r. and Monday's offer docu-

I learn that when the report merits For fords will sa.v no

for 1970 is finally issued in 10 more, the outlook is for at least

days time (along with the Lan- a repeat on the first half,

sits offer document) it will re- Steel looks like holding its
j

_____ own and the motor industry
gtyt.yw

—

* side, once flat, is unlikely to

r ‘ stage much of a come-back-

Y

•

Equallv. hopes of progress in

South Africa, which turned in
r £1-1 million of profits last year.

• will be damped down now that
’ £,V"-T' the econom-- is being slowed
‘ down. Rut there is still more

4 Wt*...
~ to C0ITJe through on the buililins

•
.

an<^ household products
such as gas cookers are doing

Given a reasonable chance of
profit* in the recion of £6-75

jsi miiiion Glynwed shares, up 9'?p
to a new high of 173p. are sell-

|«a^, in? at 14-7 times prospective^ v
earninas.

Sir Harold Samuel—chairman Fair enough, although in the
of Land Securities. improbable ’event of full con-

version of the loan stock, the
veal a situation more desperate rating would rise bv a couple of
than anything imagined in the points-

worst dreams of Westminster
Trust's dissident shareholders. 111

Losses for 1970 are likely to l^OStS 3.11(1 (ICjBVS
exceed £1-2 million against
fears of a something like li^TtinPr T
£100.000. .All this appears to

««niper Lj. JAVail
have come from the Willett
contracting operation. PFiELTMINABY figures from L.

The Stewart subsidiary, sub- Holdings spejk volumes

** *1 ov*
8'

l v3

£
Sir Harold Samuel—chairman

of Land Securities.

treated in July J971 and ounces
recovered were 65.5£f7 tons and

scale. Quite how Willet has
done it isn’t clear, but the

44.500 nzs against 42.570 tons and chances are that the (com-
36,250 ozs in July 1970. Pre tax pleted?) Kent motorway con-

J?L J,“lv tract had something to 'do wit
against £l.w.794 for Julv 1970. The ji

average London free market gold t
price was 40-.12 dollars an oz in

nc
^.'

^ imagine he lateness

July compared with only 55-33 P‘
the figures. Hence, also per-

dollars in July 1070. baps the eagerness to deal so
fast with the biggest brother in

jj. *1 the property world.

KlO Ai«Om For Westminster, while hardlv
°

_ dealt a fatal blow by losses on
DjOALGOM- fbe 51 p.c.-owned this scale, is equally unlike lv to

rootle
subsid,a_r7- be able to return to the dividend

if il lr,es

speciality steels produced bv Atlas to slru?file 0Q alone.

Steel Division. Net earnings for In this context amateur valua-

c-iinm'1
- -

s
V'.iSSf JS

7
}
were tions of the property portfolio

'nr/riH
58,7?’01* for the mav’ Iook irrelevant. Indeed,

share were
P
39 «B|?SSSt PS ^ey would be if there v^rejiiy

Costs and delays

hamper L. Ryan
PRELIMINARY figures From L.
Ryan Holdings speak volumes
for its financial controls — or
lack of them. Just nine weeks
before its financial >car ended
the chairman made a suitably
hedged forecast that profits
would not be less than in 1969-
70. In the event, the* are way
down and it is apparent that
Rvan earned precious little in
the second half of the year.

In the year to Jan. 31 (why
docs it take six months to pro-
duce preliminary figures?) pre-
tax profits are down from
£435.000 to £270.000. Bat Ryan
earned £235.000 pre-tax in the

this scale, is equally unlikelv to £
rst ^alf. so second-half profits

be able to return to the dividend $--r.nn
a

-ru
but

«
,J,

f
aPPe.^

red a}
list for quite a while if it tries

,

fr13 ’ dividend j?

cut from 17*2 p.c. to 8 p.c.,

making a total of 16 p.c.
against 25,

2 p.c.

The shortfall is largely
attributed to two factors: a

Inco
INTERNATIONAL Nickel Com-
pany of Canada is closing down
its Murray and -Soab mines next
month in an effort to bring pro-

accounts. But Westminsters
assets have been subject to many
varying estimates in tbe past
.rear ranging from 30p to Mr
Geoff Morley’s lOOp per share,
but the loss situation will change
that.

The least shareholders deserve

Westminsters sharp
,?

se *" operating costs

dnetfon a little more in line with >s a fuI1 cxplantaion of the losses
sluggish demand. The dose down plus an independent professional
will cut loco’s output by about revalaation of the property port-
3 million lbs a month or some
7 p.c. of loco’s total monthly out-

revalnation of the property port-

folio, setting out, for example.

generally and labour costs in

particular; and delays in the
granting of planning applica-
tions. Tin some extent the- poor
performance in South Wales has
been offset by success in

Belgium. Still at the embrvo
stage, the coal operation made a

marginal ]n«s but plan [-hire

contributed a useful £50.000.

Ryan is going for a strong

nnh TV,- nit "HCIWl in l\c>» aioi-

however to oroduce nickel it a
Ia "d Yard (SOme

tJ^ t

tw *>;Lhirds’

rate “ substantially in excess of «H«rs only one-third) and a re-

the exact interest in New Scot- recovery on the United'Kingdom

rate “substantially in exces-
, ,

- . r , ,

current market reqairements ” in vised valuation for the Elephant
order to build uo stocks tn meet

j

and Castle property, now emere-

land Yard (some say two-thirds, s ',^e ^is year. It now has 10

others only one-third) and a re- Pl«ts Jn produchon compared

any future surges in demand.

CONTRACTS

ing from the Southwark twilight
and believed to be in line for an

with an average of Dine last

year, and plans to have 14 by
tbc end of next year.

Demand is currently running
additional 80,000 square feet of at record levels, while an added
office spaee.

Headway Glynwed wins on
A_ housing contract worth *V»„ „ ing have meant a lot of uni
£823,543 has beea given to Head- SW1I12S utilisation. It is now ho

£ WeK-yn ^ that lhe sl?t inn vvill be fi

Borough of Islington.
C London LEAVING aside contributions of operational early next year.

bonus cnuld be meeting the re-

quirements oF fhc new Aberthav/
*• B ’’ power .elation. Rvan has
invested heavily in -stocks and
plant, hut delavs in commission-
ing have meant a lot of under-
utilisation. It is now hoped
that lhe station will be fully

ICL
INTERNATIONAL Computers dis-

£4-56 million to sales and
£575.000 to pre-tax profits from
acquisitions, Glynived's interim
figures still show up well with
an 11 p.c. pre-tax increase on a

closed yesterday that it has won 9 P-C. rise io turnover.
four contracts from West Germany
for computer systems. Two 20
to Munich for companies in glass
production and coustruriinn, one
to Nuremberg' for Germany’s
largest independent inmDufer
bureau, and another to millers at
Solingen.

NEW ISSUES

Alpine-Everest

ALP1NE-EVEREST. tl

A ” substantially higher " con-
tribution is expected from the
Belgian operation and for the
current vear the. forecast is not
only that profirs will by up but

. r ,
that they will exceed- those of

After a four-point fall in the 19I19-70.

S2!-
h
„L
net

Lv,KK^a K,
nd SQntV Put the share Price needs a

charge, attributable profits aie cheering thnushr like 1 bis to

“£J

“

v
?,J

8
1,s

P
;£: F102 m

J
,b
?
n
J Prn l> *»P- At I >Lp the historic

not a bad krek-off to a contested price/earnings ratio 15 a loftv
b.d for TwvFords Holdings. 16-2. falling to around 10 if
Essentially the pattern behind the forecast is achieved.

—1^71 nc- -inH riinV. r d i*'rseiv suananr economy. I »n

_^
HAlREftEM —_— sales are running 16 p.c. ahead r,r

lj.--"t year.
Hepworth Ceramic Holdings — Edgar Pickerinp iBlackhumi

—

Mr J. F. Booth: While in the Mr Edgar Pickerint:; The Paris
short-Lcrra wo h.i\e to operate in exhibition was- a li-emcndnus sur-
a l-irgelv stagnanr economy. I um ro*s and our ordt-r honk is now
convinrrd nf the company'1* lhr highest it hjs ever l»ecn. We
strength and ability to lake ad- H,t? the »n!v I'umpany in the

aoDOinted MnnUrij « iu
'anlago nf manv n'nw opportuni- w«rld able- to olW a' rompli l.-

merchant bX tics wl,irh future offers. of machinery lor manufactui-

^is[5^r is

A
^p7cici“T: Mu* r,u,-Mr w. m. s5i=rUi-co,o“"!d rafrri of "nv

reach £4 million. ,,r~ — p- -

hlvTrfr

'

lrn^ fort
,
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notes through a banking ennsnr- needed boost to put industry ontium which includes S. G. War- iK feet,
burg. The issue price is OSij p.c.
The note*- v. ill not be listed on a iwmran Edwards—Mr E. K.
burg. The issue price is DM«j p.c.
The note.v will not be listed on a » 1

K-

stock exchange, but a market will Edwards. I feel th-st 1370 figures
be maintained for non-residents can De reached, and possibly c.\-
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of the Netherlands. Computer link-up
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Marley: With the demise nf the
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fr*uv Tnonths in the last mnnlb oF similar n-?gotialinn.«
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'

"T although cm rent h*-fiveen AEG and Sieimens. Nix-
Mr G. Stow. impiwjns dnrf experts “.some results" by
Williams Hudson—Mr Lindsay

°,h r engineer,ng lhe autumn.
Simpson, tvho earlier this year
fought against a takeover by
Adepton. has relinnuishc-d the
posts of chairman and managing
director now that the company is
an Adepton subsidiary.

International Combustion 'Hold-
ings 1—-Mr J. F. Mangold deputy
managing director, appointed man-
aging director.

F. Pratt Engineering Cpn.—Mr
Michael

Jj.
Mander appointed to
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/from aLombard Deposit
Account.

A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard provides a good rate

of interest, with complete safety for your capital— leading to

financial peace of mind.

Deposits at six months" notice of withdrawal

can cam 7°
0 interest per annum, but you can

i

^

fhdraw up to £100 on demand during each

calendar year. Interest is paid half-yearly with'

outdeduction oftax.
TIME DEPOSITACCOUNTS— Deposits nf £5,000 and
over can earn higher rates of interest for fixed periods.

Details available on request.

Lombard is a member ofthe Wnitvuil WestminsterBank Group
whose Capital and Reserves exceed £329JXWijMX).

Opening an Account is simplicity itself, so write now to the

General Manager for further details and a copy of Deposit

Account Booklet No.

LIMITED
Heed Office: LOMBARD HOUSE, CURZON STREET,

LONDON. WIA I El'. Td:0t-4WUJl
Ciiv Office

:

31 LOMBARD STREET. LONDON, E.Ci
Tel: 01-633 41/1

OrcrAJbraiKtusthrmishotu the Briffsh Isles

All divisions contribute
to record profits

Results for year ended 31st March, 1971
1971 1970
£ £

Group profit before taxation 7?2.141 549,139
Group profit after taxation 4C3.€41 201.689

Preference Dividends (Gross) 9,543 9.345
Ordinary Dividends (Gross) 207,321 155,533
Profit retained 25'i.4C5 135,305

Ordinary dividends for the year 20% 15*S
Times covered 2-21 1-83

Key points from statement by Chairman Mr R. Harrison. MJ.B.F.

Expansion and Modernisation

Although Dade is not so buoyant as we would like, we are probably
not being so badly h'rt as many, due in the main to our widespread
range of customers and the varied activities of the Group,
We have confidence in the future and are pressing ahead with our

various expansion and modernisation programmes. We look forward to
the day when the brakes are taken off to er.cb'e ui to utilise 'all our
capacities to the hill.

Increased Dividend

Bearing in mind our improved casft position ord th* r«se m profits
this year, we have decided to recommend a Final D,v.o:nd of 13K,
making a total for the year of 20%.

The Future

We shall be endeavouring to further improve, and with the Common
Market a distinct possibility, will be -.set to increase our sales, not only
in Great Britain, but to take advantage of any business in Europe.

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available on application to the
Secretary, Triples Foundries Group Limited,

Tipton, Stiffs.

J. W. Sp®ar Ik Sons Ltd.
(Manufacturers ofGameJ andEc/ucationat Toys)

Highlights from Mr. J. R. SPEAR'S Statement
11 months 12 months
to 31 .12.70 to 31.1.70

£ £
Profit before Tax 289.402 214957
I
a
\, ,

111.145 96*725
Profit after Tax 17S.257 \‘\Z23'>
Shareholders' Funds 847,533 724^087
• RESULTS AND DIVIDENDS. The improvement is due toarger home trade sales, better margins and an increase in inrome
trom trade investments. Exports, which had risen by 71% dunna
V
1,® P.r?

VIOU3 :wo Vears. were maintained. A final dividend of
1 3-b.t> is recommended making a total of 22-5% (20%).
• SUBSIDIARY AND TRADE INVESTMENT, g! J Hayter

fLTo, thS ,ead 'n9 manufachJrer of high quality wooden Jig-saw Puzzles was acquired in September 1 070. A useful contribu-
t
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Sterling gives ground

to strufffflinff dollar
THR J MU. LAI! (jiiiLkb Ml lo its
Hour HL.-iinsi Conrinmial i

,

»irrt*n-

cics. ;mr| lhrip u.is afxiim uu
dCtivp JL-mdiitl for Swiss f runes,
in |i-i 1

1

if'ijJd r iluriit^ ihr morn*
in^. ’| iic Siviss Naiimiiil tank
boiiiiln dollars ul 4-Ofi Ir.inrs.

In « ii.‘rm«iny ilie ilull:u loll to

"•Ml" iii.uks at ifs worst, it

rrfllnd Jill 1 *
1 *. Iltitvo-vor. ami al-

lhnii*i|| rasing again at llic rinse
d.i. coinrorlahlv above ils low
pmiit in nn»-.| t<-iHrp«. In <”!or-

111 my it Unsnil a i 3-14-.r> marks.

In France the coinmrrci.il
! 1 .mr nas nil ils cciliim at

to 1 hi; dollar, but the
invpsimrut franc oulsidr l-’rancc

'.losi'd hrluw its bc>L at 5-oJJU.
after D-aUT.

1

).

In Lnuil.tn the puuml opem'd
at $2-41!»2 ami dnsnl at

after a fluciuaritiK day. The
Bank of England did nut
intervene.

‘1 lie l.uudon sold market rose

THE POUND ABROAD
lllf ii-.bmuia -itn.-nu, lairs mr lb«

pi-nn'i »nn«* '.t-r-rd •} '« cio-mi'i inve flrM
and rh- prrvi.iu. rl.-^lna P'liv -eirtld.
'In-' I --iiti-iii mukci rats 6 juutrd lur

--ai-r.iinn
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L&
5l> i.iTifs io $-!U*i>0 an oz at the
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lixins as ihe airrency scene
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Juwcr ai noun, with spot silver

at C7*ii|, j, n n* and three months'
niel.il ai ua-5p.

Owruinht iimnry in the inter-

bank in.nkcL lM.-sed at 5:,

4 p.c.

for mosi <il the dn\ In-lore rising

to 7'j in-, in laic deals. LckjI
.lullnnilv loan rales w.*u- lilt I.-

duiigcd. jlthoush 6 1G/1G p.e.

was paid lor two-year inom>
with a mutual option to break .it

a 3 ear.

The discount market m«>t

licavv calling and rales rose from
Ihp opening 5 1

; p.c. to 5 7
n p.c.

at noun. The i'.anl: of England
bought a l.irjie amount of Trr.i-

>ur\ bills diriTt and indirect, but

rales fell m.w lower than -J
f
.,

p.c. T 11 sunn* cases 57
« p.c. was

stiil beins paid at Ihe close.
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1150 h-mduru* 7U-180. hillhni 250-550.
hei'mnr. I0I7-I4O. ln*|i*-rr- 150-130. ‘£.11*-
•s’n-i- 180-260. lurl.ol ‘200-42-0. whlilna
>-*J-9(». tt>—n-.-l-s b-‘2S. I..l«sl*.-M 40-
bU. s-ilnu-n 45-70, sn|.«s 13-50.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA* Simile. Jh-pi. vll-V-NI-S.

lira. 25b 0-256 5. Mftirh 261-5-
262- P. May 264 5-265 0. July 26g-il-

L'M V Stiii. 271 -3-772 0. L*ec. 273-3-
216-0. Salty.: 2.636.

O’liet. Si-Pi

-

N-.v. £121 00-
El'.-O-toO-i 126 (•!*:

- £123 O0. May
; Jui; £U7-ny-
£116- 00-£ 1 22 00.

COCONUT OIL
I'l'W 00-C1 27 00.
S 127 -00: Jnn.

19-00M.i-rh
t II B U0
£123 '00;
*-i s; Nil.

£i:
£124-00;

i s-iir. 370-5-371 0.

-0-55K 5. Ian. • p35-.s5o '

54U-0-T.48-5. May p44 ' 5_5J j ' 0.

COFFFF : Ste.i.ly

Sftfcn ^'0^V5. t
M.W 344 ' 5-3J

.I’ll1 342 5-143 O. S.-r-l . .*40 - 0-34 1 - O-
S.iics. lol Iftls ul 5 Inn. r.n h.

liiTF : P IV. C •* pr-ide

S- bl./CcI 146 SO; ' II
" 'irnde bcpl.I

O.l. 137-50. Per lunti ImH.

NIGERIAN GKOUNDNUIS: Kcrarl-:
«rpl.-Os1. mo itllD'. .- o0:
s ul. £186 Illtti- Cake 56 p.e.: On-
Lin, £49-50 iL4M-50*.

R\«V COTTON; Oulrt. Julv 30-60P-
70 - R(ip- D;l. 50 4 Op- • •II' 80 Pi D-C.

IjV^^O^u-R^A^.'
4^0 ' 8

il4-80T.-lS'iini«-. Nov. 1 5 * 4up-l 5 bUP
1 15 • 4KP-I5 -S5**i.

, , „ r„G|SU; *.\in.-9r-pl-l NO. 1®»«***A-
•C82« Ni. S lama £81 *£817: L--G.

COVENT GARDEN
K-'.iJs- t.|i.iraiee l**r i.iuli/1-itVi-ra .11

tiniil* lirm--r prises. Xe.uly U* maud lor
*car I- r runnels ami peas. M--re early
Fn-.hsh <ippl*-s.

I . rapes |i, lli-la. mus- at 00-90. block
?5 -53. rollers b-|.r.; . pi-.islmv EiM. - pa.
b-l.i. Inin. K.'is 5"-90; sir.ittberinx lb
20-40. r.i-i*b- rnis. 20-40 ili.irit- 7-12.
blin I>i urr.mls I’J’s-iU: ie.liurr.int 10-15;

* li-i. 6-7*j. imn. o-li: l***nui-
l.-Til-s 1*J-15: bl ji £b*-i rn-» 1 2 '?-20: npri-
iviin I'- -8 apoll-. JU ( u*i. tl.-s. it 3*}-5.
ini-, b-'l. En-l. timlin*i 3-4 *»: le-nji.
4->: avoi.ido pear* U'a« 225-230: Israel
• ejeii nte|,ni> sill. 140-1 >•': Spanish h-*m-v-
ite„ uirl-.ns .tsr 140-17 5: N.! Iisvi irn.l
ini 150. SA . in Inu-IBU:
arnr-imti 235-220: s\ 1-ilUMr. 1 B0- *25:
inline i,|. 15.-J1. ne. 40-50: fin um-
ber- li.iv 50-BP: 1'inrjhm lb B-ll: oiiisb-
riMim- 15-:l'i: Fren* Ii ln-ai>s 5-25: star-
let runnel- 4-10. ilss.irl 1-1 pews „rt
i.ii-Ku. r.f*Hiiuv»*-«% ii* iz y.U-710: cnl*n.i*n-s

p. 1 4 5-r.O. tn.in-.ss'a ssi. 2*r-4: -s«tr-
21—4: snieiiom ni. 8-10: spit,til*

11*1 201b 120-1-25: n-lery bi.x Ou-lOO:
r.ip-i’iun III 5-70: anb~ntinc% JO-72, t Hr-
ruls n.-t 2:.ir, 30-40: wiles nel '^-30:
be* ir--*i ni-i 25.-30: iiniimp Enn. n-'f

f.n-;o imp. h.bna 70-120; pol.iMns hi
Ban 45-65.

“^TPROVINCIAl MONEY MAKERS 1. Nichotos^t

WHEN THE rain gusts hard

over Gni^li'V in Yorkshire, fhe

awnings outside the world’s

biggest fish and chip shop have
to be taken down to pre\ent
il.ini.ige. But the lack of pro-

tection does nothing to deter the

'jueues which wind around the

budding, having poured out of

cars, coaches ,md buses to cat

at the hallowed S‘2n of Harry
itJOTsdcu,

Hdrry beaan serving his now-
rnflioas faro in 1028 from a
small grei ii and white hut which
stiff stands, an important monu-
ment, at ihe b.nk of the estab-
lishment fronting flic roads con-
neriing Leeds and Biadiord with
Olli\v.

On a busy day “ Bamsden’s.”
ns it is known the length and
hrr.itiiu of Yorkshire and
I -in*.',! shire, can serve up to

7.300 people, just over half in
the true take-away shop section,

and the remainder in a restau-
rant thick with friendly, efficient
waitresses.

The late Mr Ramsdcn was
abo\c alt a showman, and bis
flair i.c .dill pullinc in the crowds
in greater and greater numbers.

The profits these days go to

It’s Cbiggest fish and
chip queue in t’worid

18

Associated Fisheries, the group
primarily known fur trawling,
but which has underlined its

satisfaction with the Ramsdcn
success by setting up a chain of
“ Seafarer" restaurants in the
London area. The techniques
c*mplo>ed are going to owe quite
a lot to the experience of

Guise Icy talk.

Harry l'.anisden moved out of
the hut in l!)5l. eventually selling

out to Air Eddie Stokes in 1954.

AF arrixed in 19U5, although
the presence of the City-based

bolding company is very muted.

Management at Fomsden’s is

now in the hands of Mr Wilfred

Bush, whose accent carries an
unusual blend of the West Coun-
try of his birth and the North
ot‘ his adoption.

Although life at Ftamsden’s
appears to be unaltered—every-

one in charge knows the crowd
would vanish overnight it things

altered radically — the mana>
gerial approach is tuned to mak-

ing the difficult fisb-and-chip
business look easy.

New methods have :
been dic-

tated by the relentless-growth in

trade. This is going, to wean
more extension work, over the
next few mouths, lo cope with
turnover this year up from
£2W).WW to Z300M0U—Itie takings
from 1 .51)0,000 customers.

“We have to havc.a great eye
for detail." said Mr Bush, who
promptly fielded the mfarnixiion
that the patient Northerners
queue up outside for an average
of 57 minutes to get into the
rftsiaurnnt.

Going out of Leeds, Ramsden’s
appears just over the brow of a
hill, looking rather like a pro-
vincial tea room in an area
dotted with fish and chip shops
the way London tus pubs.

Even inside the restaurant, the

she of the operation to justify

the “ world’s biggest " boast is

not immediately obvious. In the
towns round about they will tell

6Mr Competition 5 sought
THE DETAILS of the Govern-
ment's lons-awaited comprtilinn
pnlicv will be unveiled next ses-

sion and aciording to the advance
trailers now running in Whilchall
thi'\ will bi- “ vurllLNliakiug."

All signs slill puint to a merger
between till' MuiiupuiicS CuliuiliS-

sioii jml lift- Restrictive Trade
Pr.ictii »‘s Court to provide the
ba-is (d wider niachiilcrv that
will police and promote compel i-

I inn in industry and the iii n.U

street nud investigate the
abuse” of market power.

On ihe surface its new powers
ami coverage vvill be wide-rang-
ing. it current thinking is

n-liecled in the legislation the
to inmission will have powers to

examine local and re&innal mono-
polies as well as national.

There vvill be more attention
on servile industries and con-
sumer choice—to provide some-
thing of a super consumers' asso-
i.ialinn role—and rellvct the
ihaiigcs in a consumer based
••oriel v. New criteria for mnnu-
r.rdining monopoly will take into
account international as well as
domestic implications aud tbc
whole legislation has been
trained with the still embryonic
Common Market competition
policy in mind.

Public sector
The nationalised industries

have already been brought into
the orbit of the existing Mono-
polies Commission wilh the re-

cent references of gas and elec-

tricity charges and it is clear
that llii^ is only the opening shot.

Several other areas of public
sen or monopoly have beeu ten-
tatively identified as areas worth
investigation, including sugar,
milk marketing and North Sea
Gas. a II hough Ibere are wider
policy implications here thau
abuse or monopolistic practices.

The teeth to be given to any
new body will largely deltrmiae
its success. So far the weight
of opinion is that voluntary
agreements rather than sanc-
tions provide the best course al-

though the unwritten rules of the
whole investigation spectrum

—

personalities, attitudes and the
element of borse-iradiDg—are un-
likely to change.

Companies still need to be

satisfied that the new machinery
will work faster and be more
flexible than the old but prob-
lems in recruiting staff as well as
finding a * Mr Competition ” as
chairman have >i retched the
lintel able for completing the
policy.

The number of general refer-

ences to the existing commission
—ropes, boot and shoe machin-
ery. prices of breakfast cereal

nnd price leadership—provides

some insight into the future

course of policy and the power
to nominate some of its own sub-

jects should add to the authority

of its successor.

Mini-mergers
The proposed widening and

overhaul of the existing merger
criteria — capitalisation and
market share—also signifies a
deeper interventionist rule and
the. reference of “ mini-mergers ”

—British Sidae and Transparent
Paper (vetoed) and Rippingrilles

and Valor (circumvented) gives

further indications of the

change of emphasis.

The Ripprogilles reference

has all the appearance of a
gamble that didn’t corac off

—

trying to flush out an alterna-

tive bidder to prevent Valor
cornering the oil heater market.

The net result was no bidder,
liquidation for Rippingilles
with Valor snapping it up for a
song.
There could be bigger fish in

prospect. The thorny question
of the relationships between
fibre producers and their cus-
tomers which was never really
settled bv the Labour Govern-
ment could well raise its head
again wilh Imperial Chemical
Industries’ bid for Ouaiitex.

Industry has been equal!v an-
xious to have the restrictive
trade practices legislation over-
hauled and while some reform
measures are in hand they are
unlikely lo go far enough to
rerunw the complaints.

Companies argue that the
court still provides an obstacle
for producing agreements that
arc in Ihe national interest des-
pite some relaxation by the last

Government [hat allowed the
chemical giants tn talk privately
about some investment aspects.

The counter argument is that
the legislation has proved too
effective and while tidying-np

is necessary there will be only
marginal changes. More crudely
—if companies can't find their
way round what they regard as
restrictive legislation why should
Government do the job for
them?

you that chandeliers hang from
the ceilings: so they do. even
if they arc of the Woolworth
variety. Around the diners .are

flowers, real but looking as vivid

as plastic.

TTie staple diet is haddock,
chips and tea. although there are
baked beaus on toast tor the im-
pious. For a stranger from Lon-
don, Ihe air of creeping Corona-
tion Street is made complete by
soft bandy Macpherson-type
organ iiiumc in the background.

The standard dish costs just

5ap for adults, rather less m
the take-away shop. “ It’s

cheaper than t reding at home,”
said Mr Hush. That may be for-

givable exaggeration, but it is

true that eating out in the Leeds
district in the evening is as ex-

pensive as London.

The key to the huge volume
of custom—“ my predecessor
said every year that it couldn't

get any bigger, but it just does
”

—is the high “ turnround ”

achieved in the restaurant.
Every 12 hours of r»amsden’s
seven-dav week, each table is

host to 16 different sets of
customers. The average for’
most of the catering trade is

onlv thrcc-and-a-haJF tumrounds
per dav.

What the happy customers do
not see or hear about is the
crisis in the kitchen, or ratber
in Mr Bush's office. The vast
majorfry of the 175 tons of fish

cunsinned at r.amsdcn's each
year is haddock: “People in
l his part ui ihe world just won't
cut aiiyitiing else, you could
hardly gi\c anything else away.”

But the fresh haddock situa-

tion at present is “ terrible," in

Mr Bush's words. Scarcity

means Hint Ramsden's is forced
to lake haddock fillets frozen at

sea. This is in fact slightly,

cheaper, but precious reputa-

tion is at slake. “I’m worried,”
said Mr Bush, “ because this

business was built on fresh fish,

not freshly frozen.”

Of more immediate pain to

the company's pocket was the
recent slate of the potato mar-
ket. The raiv material of he
all-important chip usually costs

£20 a ton. But For a few weeks
the only suitable potato

_
for

chipping was of Cyprus origin,

seliing for £55 a ton. To compli.
cate matters, fish prices also

leapt to new highs at the same
time.
For Ramsden’s. the return of

Lincolnshire potatoes, nearer
£20. is a cause for relief when
there's a total consumption of

380 tons a year to worry about

FINANCIAL NOTICES

BRITISH-AMElUCAN
TOBAOJO COMPANY LIMITED
NOTICE OF DLVIln.nni TO HOLDERS
of *_> ItDinar » a isu i*xilfiylnee
STOCK WARM AN IS TO DLAliUl

A second lultiim UiVldMtf on die
l«*.*..-d UhUiao Muck l*»r Uie rror fn.ul
1,4 Ihl.Aur 19.0. K> .Wth S-oWemtoi-r.
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MAY & HASSELL LTD.
Very Satisfactoiy Progress

The following are salient points from th* Statement of
Mr. J. H. B. AUey (Chairman & Joint Managing Director):

it In view of the sluggish demand during the last year, I am
proud to present figures which must be considered very
satisfactory.

* Trading profit was £852,546 and showed an increase over
last year of £127,584.

* A total dividend of 1G% is proposed (same). An increased
dividend is not recommended as we have big projects ahead
in the South West of England and in South Africa and
1he.se will need considerable finance,

ic The year under review has been a momentous and very
successful one for your Shipping Company—record profits,

the delivery of one newbuilding and the launching oE her
sister ship.

* The present 3 months trading, with the exception of the
Plywood and Hardwood Companies, show an increase in

turnover and increased estimated profits, and under the
present policy I have no reason to doubt ihjt in sprte of
the difficulties that are around us this trend will continue;
so again lam looking forward to another reasonable year.
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Brick output up

but cement static

RRJCK output figures released

be the Department of the En-
vironment loday show that pro-

duction was up 5 p.c. during the

second quarter compared with
iho corresponding period of last

icar. But cement output was
virtually unchanged. Bnih

figures Were on a seasonally-

aiijusied basis.

Brick prodiicllcm in .June was
sur, millinil. with deliveries reach-

imi U34 million .1 mi slocks being

reduced to -444 million. These

returns shnw a stendy improve-

ment over Ihe quart*-r compared
with the previous June, stocks

were almost halved and output

was well up, bid deliveries were

down.

Cement production in .Time

a\ crated Tju.rntO tons a week
and home deliveries averaged

351,000 tons.

Banks for Singapore

SIX M0 P.E fnreisn banks have

rcreivrd appro'- in principle for

branrhes to be established in
They are Jlkely to

0|.i.-n lor buviR'-M in the next six

months.

1hev are Banra Commerdalc
Tt-iiian.i. K-mque Naliunale *le

j-jiic. two West German ban Lb,

l-i.i hi h Rank. Pakistan, and Ltic

N.iiiidny.

HOLDINGS LIMITED

Profits increase 11-6% in mixed trading conditions

“We have come successfully through a difficult period in our development . . John F. Booth (Chairman)

The Annual General Meeting will be held on September
3rd 1971. The following are ertracts from Ihe circulated

statement of the Chairman, Mr. John F. Booth.

THE HEPW0RTH IRON COMPANY LTD.
The building industry, which constitutes the major
market for our vitrified ciay pipes, remained depres-
sed until the early spring of fhe current year when
an upturn in demand was registered.

The programme of production rationalisation was
continued through the closure of selected traditional

works. This policy enabled us to Increase outputs
from our modern tunnel kiln units and thereby

minimise the effects of steadily rising costs. Sales of

HepSieve, our plain end flexible jointed pipe, have
been up to our highest expectations. Moreover, the

recent revival in the private house building programme,
requiring more underground drainage than the type

ot construction carried out by public authorities,

should be to our advantage.

RESULTS— Year Ended 31st March

In Plastics, the year was for us very much one of

acquisition and consolidation. This phase is now
complete - though 1 do not by any means rule out

further acquisitions - and we have today an organ-

isation capable or moving forward progressively.

GR-STEIN REFRACTORIES LTD.
Virtually all the markets we serve have been very

active throughout the major part of the year and our

own trading has been excellent. In recent months
however there have been definite signs of a slowing down
in this level of activity. With the prospect before us ot a
reduction in the demand from the home market we are

taking active steps to intensify our marketing effort abroad.

In the course of the year we completed Phase If ot the

plant at Worksop designed to anticipate the future

requirements ot the British Steel Corporation for Oxygen
Converter Linings. We also expended a substantial sum ot

money on improvements to the firebrick plants in Scotland.

A £1-5 million Investment has been commenced at Bawtry
far the production of carbon blocks for the aluminium,
iron-making and chemical Industries.

1971 1970

rood rooo
Turnover 60,655 49,986

Profits

Pipes & Ancillary Products 2,886 3.105

Refractories 3.067 2.106

Industrial Sands 1.701 1.443

Engineering & Miscellaneous 283 138

Total Trading Profit 7,937 6.792

less Interest Charges 972 549

Profit before Taxation 6.985 6.243

Dividends 1.736 1.711

Nat Assets Employed 41,392 37,380

Earnings per Share 4-7p 4-Op

Numbers Employed 11,600 11,500

Growth Record Amounts in millions of pounds

1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

Equity Capital Employed 13-77 17-01 28-43 28-57 32-53

Profits before Tax 2*90 4-12 5-21 6-24 6-37

Profits after Tax 1-68 2-28 2-85 3-40 4-04

Ordinary dividends 0-73 1-25 1-57 1-71 1-74

Retained Profits 0-95 0-87 1-20 1-51 2-65

Depreciation 1-21

r

1-84 2-27 2-61

-
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BRITISH INDUSTRIAL SAND LTD.
This company supplies the major proportion of all

sand used in British foundries and glassworks.
Demand remained at a high level and new records
once again have been achieved. In recent months,
however, there has been a noticeable lessening in

demand from foundry customers. During the
year fresh ground has been broken in an important

<ffS

section of the potteries Industry. Our Oakamoor
plant is situated on the edge of The Potteries and
we have developed products which will provide a
local alternative to materials hitherto hauled over
long distances and sometimes from abroad. At our
King's Lynn works a major extension Is being carried
out which will double our capacity for the production
of Feslente resin coated sands.

ENGINEERING AND MISCELLANEOUS
Most of the companies in this section Increased their
profifs, particularly The Hepworth Iron Co.
(Engineering) Ltd. which produces machine tool
controls and North Derbyshire Engineering Co. Ltd.
producing the Norde rubber sprung vehicle
suspension.

LIQUIDITY
Despite the apparent excellence of the cash flow
resulting from the level of profitability and monies
retained through depreciation charges, our outflows
were substantially greater. As a result it was
decided that further permanent capital should be
raised In the form of Debenture Stock. The decision
has in fact been implemented on 12th July with the
placing of £7,500,000 10-4?* Debenture Stock.

FUTURE OUTLOOK
Whilst in the short term we have to operate in a
largely stagnant economy, I am convinced of the
Company's strength and ability, not only to do this
successfully but what is more to take advantage of
tne many opportunities which the future offers to us.
During the year we have been fortunate in bringing to
the Board Mr.Stanislas Emsens, a leading producer of
industrialsands in Europe and tor many years a director
of British Industrial Sand and Genera) Refractories
Group. With his wide knowledge ol European affairs
he will make a valuable contribution to our efforts
further to expand our overseas activities.
We have come successfully through a difficult period
In our development due in no small measure to the
e
f°M ? ,

loy«»« management and smolo.'ess
at all levels. To them atl 1 express niy appraciat.on.
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

MANCHESTER
Bd1,2231411

utddnrlip direct to maoddraiiixalvif In Uw appropriate rf/urttiocunt

GLASGOW
041-244 1171

PUBLIC HEALTH

PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
(Forward Planning and Adult Health
Services)
Salary Scale : *2,364 to £2.949
(subject to recent increase)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
(Health Department)

Experience in hospital, executive rountal or
focal health alithnritj edmlm-tra'len would
provide an appropriate backuroufid. Furttrer
partial tare on rceuMt. J. J. A, R tID.
Counts Medical O Hierr. Co wily Office*.
Ayferbury.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
A.P.5 (£2,025'£2.268)

SALOP COUNTY 'COUNCIL
(Health Department)

This Is a new Srnmr n >r-A tor wbirti
experience in gencrui edmlnnlmrion. cum-
miner work and computer application* i*
deeirable. Experience in the s-ctiool health
oii or dental bervue of n lar-j- •uihumy

will be an added advantage. >rn>"i' innrjHy
me officer [pointed wifi uiul<.n.ai.e a
ajslemi investigative! into the School Dr mol
Service. Sutosqurnt rc-fiponsity Jl'i.- 1 uill
include ambiance wiHi nil .**».<* of general
admmiStrpilun. including Cunrpuler Mtiumci.
The nfroalnttneivt will be tabled >o National
Joint Council conditions of service- to one
month's notice on either -Ido, nod to a
satisfactory medical report. Dr-I urtsmte
allowance boo casual user car aH-Twance
applicable. ArHHicatirm forme from thn
Ciwniy Medical Officer qf Health. The
Sfitrehall. Abhcy Forcgate. SMow&bury,
returnable by ldlh August. 1971.

SOCIAL SERVICES
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
(Field and Domiciliary Services)
P.O.I (1) £3.I53-£3.576

LONDON BOROUGH OF HAVERING
Appliran's should be qualified Social
Wurki-r# with wide experience and mnn-i-
gwtai ability. A knowledge of scivicn.s fur
the raiMitalSy ill. handicapped and elderly
would be an advantage. Application (ornm
and further panttculnrs from D. F. Cr-.rap-
tnn. M.Treh. Director oi Social Service*.
Billet Dine. Hornchurch. Essl-x iTcL Horn.
52245/6 or 44737).

MEDICAL
SCHOOL DENTAL OFFICER

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
(Health Department)

Applicant* most be registered Dental Sur-
geons (male or female) for thl* post at tfaa
Sc iool Clinic. Hexham Villnr. Birtlry. Chair
side assistance provided. Five day week.
Assisted car purchase -chorne anj irav.-liing
and sutorticnco allowances where applicable.
A nrent towards removal expenses may be
variable. Salary scnlo £2. 157-£3,C34 per
annum. Previous profr.^slonjil c:.perlencc nn-
eluding private practice.) considered m Using
starting salary. Application lorm returnable
by 31st Auju-t. 1971. and further particulars
from tbe County Medical Officer. Cnuntv
Hall. Durham. J. T. Brock bank. Clerk be
tha County Council,

CLERK'S DEPARTMENT
(ADMINISTRATION)

ASSISTANT CLERK OF THE COUNCIL
PRINCIPAL OFFICERS RANGE 1

(max. £3.47 1—currently nndcr review)
WEST SUFFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL

Vacant on lu November nCit. Previous
rxprncnoc In local government ta essential,
although the appointment Will not be
rot no-id to Solicitors. Thnt H an interest-
ing piot which forms pari of the senior
in.m.ngcnicol team In the Department. Tha
p- r.o-'ifl appointed will ha responsible to the
CKrk oi the Coutiiy tJatincii for the i side
of Ac office dealing broadly with bhe
r-lucniion ami amiliil service* functions of
the County Council A casual user car allow-
ance i> payable and the O.-imotl have s
*rli>*m<' for the payment of removal rxcK-n-*.*

nod separmlup uDovrancw. AppltaUi'u*.
with names of two referees. should he sub-
nutted io Ore Clerk of »hu County Council,
shirr Hail. Bury El. hdcound*. by no later
•hau Jlit August. 1971. qualms Reference
DT.21

.

MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

(at ONE SENIOR WORK STUDY OFFICER
GRADE S.O. £2, 106 -£2,7 51—Review at
£2.556

(b) TWO SENIOR WORK STUDY ASSIST-
ANTS GRADE A.P.4/5 £1,776-£2.Z68

(c) ONE WORK STUDY ASSISTANT
GRADE A.P. 3/4 £1.515-£2.025

COUNTY COUNCIL OF ESSEX
Office of Ihe Clerk of the Council

Management Services Brandi :

Work Study
The Comity Counctt’a Management Services
Bra act b bring expanded to meet demand*
id the work -study held. Arobcanui (or t»»»i
lai Mould how a prote-Monal qualification
and a wide -xpvricnca In Work Study in-
cluding maintenance or IncenMvo bonus«i|«T'“- Local Gove rement experience la
dr stable. Apphconla fur pom* |bl and 1C)
should neve h.id ftwaral i raining and imm-
«ir* I" Wt* Study InckiiWng the mainten-
ance of Inceptive bonus *,-Tremcs i bough notrr too rip la |i*cu

| government. Frnfcaelonal
ouslifrcaMoh desirable. Crararenrnn in Line*
acrnrihng in nnalibeallniu and experience.
Furrier p-irtln'lo-n and application forms

EstahHubmcot Officer. County
«-*- £brkaaio.r&» rM1 1LX - Closing dtrtc
20th Aunimt. 1977.

LEGAL
ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

SALOP COUNTY COUNCIL
ApolicaNaoB bom young Solicitors ot etuis®
and ambiCon are Invited for this appoint-
ment within the scale E2.02S-fS.13l. The
MiccomfuJ applicant will be pan of a lively
fldrnminiratioa in an expanding County and
will gain an all-round administrative and
logo) experience; he need not have been pro-
Vi-junior employ'd io hteal government.
Applications giving name* and jiMrcwicrs of
c-.vo refrrcc« should be received by m<- by
2.*rt auoos*. 1971. W. N- P. Jones. Oert
nt the County uouacil, ShlrehaH. Abbey
F& regal' . Shrewsbury.

Applications are [nvltod from suitably qualified
persons to head Engineering and Planning
Divisions of the Department of Technical Services.
Those posts have b«n created as a resulf of a
major departmental re-organisation.

Borough Engineer
|£4.950-£5.430) Salary scales under review
To be responsible for the supervision of Engin-
eering services including Public Cleansing. Sewage
Disposal and Public Lighting functions. A Capital
E.penditure programme at approximately £.21',

is planned for this Division for the period
1 97 I /76.

Borough Planning

(£4.950-£5.430) Salary scales under review
The Person appointed will be responsible for the
t**>gn. Plan and Research Croups. A varied end
substantial .programme of work is In hand includ-
ing a ma;or centra) area redevelopment pro-
gramme and involvement in rhe Structure Plan
ioi Luton and Ihe sur rounding area.

Farther particulars and application forms, return-
able by 6tb September. 1971. may be obtained
from Hie Chiof Executive Officer and Town
Clerk. Town Half. Luton. LU1 2BQ. Please quote
reference 8.

EXETER CITY COUNCIL
Exeter RcgHtxaUon UMrlct

BJrtiis, Bnattii and Marriages
Ap plica 1 1 bn* are iovilod for tbe
following puata r-

—

tai Pert-bine Supertnleuffent
Registrar of Births. Deaths
ami Marriages.

Tbe MiccctMiil applicant will
be rrguirrd 4o work a asseos-
meot of 34 hours per week,
rhe salary for the pnji p la
accordance wkb the Roglrtra-
«oa Group 8 i£2.5b0-£2,206
p.a, for a 38 hour week],
' b* Fart-time Deputy Regis-
trar* 1 3 postal or Births
Deaths Hud Marriages.

The full-time salary 4cm la Is
la accordance with Registra-
tion Group 2 (£ 1.089-El -4 13
p.a.i but the minimum period
ol cm pin yin* DC which may ba
expected will be (uur weeks
per annum to cover holiday*,
slcknesa eLc., affording «p-
proximately £90 to £117
rcinuncratlnn per annum.
fnitijHv there will be an
addhlunai period at six
week* employment allocated
for training puniowss. The
*ucce.Wul applies nt* must
be available at all times aa
necessary ilDcloukm Seiur-
dam sfirmoom Jt Bank
Halldaysi: Sailed to the con-
fiUeotlal nature of the work:
capable « absorbing Re<tl*-
Iratlon KenulatioiM and must
not bn aonaecird wRn Ufa
imnrancr nr any other biul-
D"-a. wllicb would ca nil ict
with ur prevent the proper
perform litre oi the doties of
the post.
AnpTlcdi|on« stating age.
qnaliAcafions and experleace
ami giving the name* cd two
roterccs, *nonld Lw lorwanii'd
to the undersigned by the
20th Angurt.
A. E. Bennett. Town Clerk.
Civic Centre. DU'« Field.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

BT - ,AiS^,iaD6J^,l'TEREDWORKSHOP
For the PhyskroUji^Hondicapped

.

roonlrea:—

A MANAGER
£I.930-£3.169

tor of Social Services for
the msnafletnenc of a work-
shop [or 30 physically Han-
dicapped employees. Should
have a knowledge of op-
to dele management and
workabop. .. practice aa
applied W a. woodwork and
Joinery workshop, with a
genera) section dealing with
faght assembly sub -cun tract
vjutk. Ewntial n&ei car

WTSSfKr.
Mya,,ta - Bef -

DEPUTY MANAGER
£1.6 59 -El .920

Duties to include obtain-
ing of contracts. Ehoold
nave an engineering back-
ground and a fcaavCtedoe at
modern workshop nractice.
Ref. 1018UOT.
Closing,, date for both
borta 3rd September.

Postcard, for
form. In bothTown Clerk.

application
cases, to

London
Borough Of Camden. Town
------ fusion
2RU. Tel. oi
Hkt- 213.

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

A vacancy boa arisen tor

CONTRACT
ADMINJSTR.4T0R

who ts required to assist ArchF
IrcLs in thu day-to-day rannlng
or B rrogramme of .utrAaOUal
and varied bulliimg nrojixb- Ironworking drawings to anal hand
oirr.

\ wide knowledge and experi
enca of tbe R.I.B.A. Contract

."orLlnj with Archl-
teci*. Engineers and Quantity
Surveyor* and with Bnilding Con-
traclora on file b essential In
nie^plannlng and control ol the

Disturbance allowance will be
Siren In approved casts.

These are intcrrsung Jobs In-
volving the nee of a car and nwlanr from £2.025-£2.26S on
Technical Crado T.

Application, lorm- obtainable
from the County Architect. F.O.Box. No. 26. Coun-.y Hall.Proton PRI SRE. >honld he
r-rumen not later than Friday,
2Uth August. 1971.

CITY OF LEICESTER Social Ser-°0W!7.l2.'J?r- DE* FORDBOYS- SCHOOL. HOUSE-MASTER rcouired at tin.
Junior Approved Bcnool. Rr*i-
dantlnl Chnd Carr qnallhra-

Salary scale £1.269-
£1 .923. currently subject to re-
view. Cpo trolly healed three
bedruomed bouse available at
present rental of £5-16 p.w.
Asrtitanro with removal ex-
pense*.—Derail* and applica-
tion [urnu >S. A.E.t from Head-
master. Dastard Boys’ School.
Markfl old Lane. Dcsford.
Leicester LE9 BF],

LONDON BOROUGH OF
HILLINGDON

TOWN PLANNING
DEUARHIENI

^ the development
CONTROL GROUP. WHICH
consist, of a team of 14
Offuera who deal with over
2.ODD varied types af pro-
posals submitted annually, ra-
quires >jie following staff:

SEW0R PLANNING
ASSISTANTS 12)

BaLary AP4/5: £1.881-
ES.oio mcl. LW, starLins
point depends on quali ficn-
tlum. and cxperlcnca.

JUNIOR PLANNING
ASSISTANT

Salary API : £1.143-
£1.3 7 i mcl. LW.

•- .T
H 5 BOROUGH Is pleas-

antly.situated on the west of
Greater London and covers
on aree at 42 square mile*,
one third of which is Green
j- - - contaiits a very
dWmiflcd Form pi dtvcIoD-mcm mdndiag London Air-
port, rcsidenimj, mdustJiBi
and cpmmercul areas. U.V
bridoo I dun Crncre is beuiQ^developed and Hie boruuga
currtajfiis a lurfie part at tho
LoJni. Valley Fgirk area.

Anpllution turras from
Officer, Ret.

iff 1 I -Manor House.
Church Rood . Ha>N. MiddJe-
Sux. Closing 30 August.

-LONDON

LONDON’ RO ROUGH OFISUNCTON

0 & M OFFICER/
ASSISTANT

G-RAiDf A. P.1/4 ICI.182 to
£2.1«9 Inclusive)

«6i*Ic«. to '4lair.es awerd
peqdhigi

TBIk vacancy arlm in «n enUm-
BiuitiC and bucccssful O & M
teem. Commencin'] falary di»-

p-nd*nt upon quahhutlon- and
experience. Prcviijua "X^rricof c
dr* Ira hi r hut not cn-ffitlal.

Furltier oart|CU)« ,'v' and aopii-
vat (oil forma uhinln iblo f om
Tjcsonoel Officer. Town Halil.

Uoorr Strer>. N't il)D i7*l-
226-1334. Ext. 30«i. CJo^idb
date zoth Auguiit. 1971.

COUNTY UOROUGH OF
D.ARL1NGTO.N

head of management
„ , SERVICES
P.O.l lu-7 1 £J.751-£3.150
P-a. (under Natrons! Review).

Starting salary dependent
upon ouaH&Ldtioiis and r.s.

pericnce.

An olfiew having a mltabia
denrtc ur prnl-ssfonal qujII-
ncaJun n required tn | rad
an csiabluhi.o Mana-ivm’.-nt
Service Unu irompnsin'i 21
stalii wtuen provtiu.-s a com-
prt-h»-nsi\c management
ndvivury lo the whole
ol the Authority.
The Unit i* organised into
four section,. I.e. Work
Study. Prn-onncl and Train-
ing. O. L M. and OD*raUonaj
TUs-urrh and eaudidauia
should haw had consider-
able experttnoe In ef least
one oi these discipline*, pre-
ferably within local novern-
meni.
Car allowance and car unr-
clidM Imn evallsble. Axrtst-
ance with removal and
ftou-liv? in anproi-d cases,
Dnrarlrd apnliealrnos /no
form-, io he rr-ued I rtiould
be r-ibmltied In the Town
Clerk li ChW EVJCuUve.
Town Hall. Dari In’H on l>v
lbHi August, 1971. end
rnirrvlcw. <vnll be bold Jib lb
AuuusL 1971.

EASTERN ARTS ASSOCIATION
,

DIRECTOR
The En-ir.rn An» .Association

'ormed Regional
Arts Association and appli.
cHtlniu for the nos: of
Director are invited from
ssl??*1 w

.

Di
r' Q wiih admi-

“!i.
r2'lvc 4j«liyp and a «.cm -

PJiVES?1** k"mv*>**ae of and
interest m me arts. Salary
oa a fttc pnlat mailr hr.
twerp • £3.160 and £3.579.
**r allowance and superan-
U.lMOO.

2By bB “Blalnedfrom the Secretary nf tha
Art* Aruocianon.TBo Trnvn t-l.-rk. CliJ Hall.

01 A. towhom appMuitions. quoting
CKTSf1

;. *'Jouid K
T971

br Mund’,y’ Auflust ao.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

SOCIAL WORK SERVICE.**
GHOUP

SENIOR ASSISTANT
PSYCHOLOGIST

ASSISTANT
PSYCHOLOGIST

SCOTTISH LIST £> SCHOOLS
iFatmcrly .\pDrovud bchoolsi

ApplltaUtm, are tnvtled bwb men
und women tor tbe above pntt
which involve vuluuy »Uiuola loc-
dlml over a wide area.

In addition to the u^ee-sment ot
Individual children and young
people, applicant, must be inler-
ovtcd lb developing UicrapuuUc
modvls lor group living and learn-
ing and la ae&irtuiB stud lo explore
methods of bridging gap* between
residential and community er-
vicea.

Applicant, tor me Senior At"bl-
lint’s pact will be expected to be

.
tails qualified in either tbe educa-
tional or clmfcaj fields.

Applicants tor the Assistant's
post, if not lolly qualified, will be
expected La buve acceptable basic
>!iiHUfit.atiuiis Id psychology .lo fit

them lor post-graduate training
experience. Tne Assistant will
work under tbe direct guidance ot
unr ot the 4 principal puycbulo-
glsts in (be uacn ul psychologist*
a tumbl'd to Use schools.

The persons appointed may be re-
qutred lo live tn cither the east or
inat of the couptry eccordlno tn
the allocution at work when the
post, are hlirdi but personal pref-
erences will be given considera-
tion.

Salary scales with placing for
experience (a) senior assistant psy-
chologist El.787-E3.904 tjbl

assistant psychologist £1.318-
£2.683. The poem are supeiannu-
uble.

Application tarots, obtainable from
the Social Work Services Group.
Room 10*. York Buildings. Quean
Street, Edinburgh. EM2 1H\,
should be raurnH by 17 Septem-
bui 1911.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
LANCASTER

DEPARTMENT OF
OPERA 1 IONAL RESEARCH

UNIT for O.R. in the HEALTH
SERVICES.

POSH ION OF

RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE

nils newly established Unit
rcaiiirae a Reriesrdb Associate to
Join a wall team ol researchers
working on problems of effecllve-
ne** and enuJency Id the health
services. A variety or resunrch
^nd project work is envisaged
including:
—the plaaniiiq of Pathology

avrvlces-
-—the organisjiiun of conupuniG

uurvlng.—walling li.-l iii.nagrineat in
hospitals-

mured Dlaunlng toe. boepltal*.
The background »( the Research

Associate should be that ol a
degree In science, social science
or engineering together with post-
graduate quail bent loos OR ex-
perience In O.R. or a related
discipline.

Salary will be On the scale
£1.49 1 -£3-454. Appointment lor
J years in the first instance.—
Further details from/or applica-
tions to: Dr A. Hindis. Cartmel
College. Barlnng. Lancaster, by
14 Auguat. 1971.

City Engineer and Surveyor’s Department

Principal

SITUATIONS VACANT
I’y-ON in-ln!P',i'P Ifn

•tn 1 - Ln-l'L W i 11

i\. ‘T ’’ll’- or «• ‘•rte iPJl-.
-jr d-, .ul. -

. *j\ f.-i—'£1-40 p-r lir.e.

'..“l.:. -p-cc i -lier 'sc v r
; * • ’e ..'a. iu addiuon id

i D1SPI. ^1Y^* Hn-lJe a tux
1 rol’ .v.lll l.>rge tyt>e and

hi.., l.i — t.-f pit *inqie
c"i.i oid u.'.li and pr>> ra:a.
M hit.fpi I invh. U" not
app -• under a ola.-jlfifil

t»-

Higtiways, Redevelopment &
Transportation Division

(€2751-£3150 or£3471]

(Plus approx. 8% salary increase from
1st July)

Applicants for this post should be professionally

qualified engineers with considerable experience in

highway design and construction. Local Authority
experience in a responsible position will be
advantageous and, in addition tD a high degree of

technical competence, applicants must possess a

good personality.

The Highways, Redevelopment and Transportation
Division deals with all aspects of the design,

construction and maintenance of roads and bridges

and with traffic engineering matters in the city.

The successful applicant will be responsible for

highway design carried out in the Division. He will

lead some 20 engineering and technical staff together

with tracing and clerical assistance.

The City Has achieved much in road construction

and improvement and has a programme of work
which will ensure a high level of job interest m
the coming years.

Removal and associated expenses up to £200 may
be available. A scheme exists for a mortgage advance
of up fo 100% for the purchase of a house in

Coventry.
Application forms from the City
Engineer and Surveyor, Broadgate
House, Coventry, CVf 1NH.
Returnable by 23rd August, 1971.

Coventry

GENERAL
4 KtVJM. HOsP' if

i". .c.., ,.n u.-.m-i
. r • ( . i. .4 i' 1'UI t •

AIL.'. !r V..16 74Ji 'IU Ilf*-*.
A.N IWtREMtNG POM I’lO\ i»

uu. =. w ai id*-..: gmc M
mi. . is t*iiJ work Jii^r
t.;. ..I an «wn la.tiau-*.
’.is -ip :> ju n:ertjin’’>1-—
A.»pl> S T. JAMES & sONS.
'jS. tireat Ru»".iii streeL
lA.C.I. Hl-J9j .iSTfi.

VN tx ANGELICAL CHURCH
SOVIET A W. .3 ANGLI-
CAN GLNLRAL sfcCHEf AH'
•r •. ..m; lii< w..a vxc.'imk
-aprr . Sa.nr; bv a'lrss-
ni-nt. P'.iie- --n 1

.-Urru.ulura
v.-.j. — Ac. 16634 Udi.i
1 ..'.•i'ifi. L.C.4.

BETWEEN
AFF0 /XIMEXT5

It ) .•« -ifp be:»fen jpavj.nl-

iij-rnci. i;.,' in !tis tdsl Mi.lianJ.
i>l .\ort'» Loidnn. Hunt Own I Ian.

Ii4".^ ti.'.'d ivniKiiivn Hi.n i-mall
ail-.' n«. uuun— ..-art cunip.mltr.. cun

I — II. n-’>" j-.-ru^ iJiau loilar >>i dir-
' ur inliPNt prr>m"'.iqn auJ are
‘ s.j-k.uy '.v. •.dm an lowtnn hivWlit
il isO £|V0 o.w.. writ', tur
tjv’leil. with l.'lsl Piiriirnl.iri o
carver lo dale t.j H.A.I6.J0

|
IJalS> Tr.v 5.a;.b. E.C.4.

BRITISH HEART
F0LXDAI ION .APPEAL

aupr.fl
£dm-

.AP»'!.'uti"jns erv invitee lar ilif

M-.iV.un 'jl Ocunua tur
I'ciunna'.iun'J bcultnb apt?
n.ikta-j from offices)
jurgti. Tli» post ii princjp'.iis

.ne ni ..mrt reirtna and public
i- .-Hons. CanUiUn'.c* nuie or
ivroJlv. must be over ja yfdr>
. i uge and bold J current .Jnvinq
licence . Salary and conditions b>
arrnau*m. -it. fvnrioa .cncii:t.

c-r provided. Foiuli ot appli-
cation available In. in tbe Sc. re-
- j r i . ii Gluniutir Place.
London. \V1H 4DH.

UL'AIvR requirrd M proyre!**'*
mcuufac'.uriay campany receDil*
iiioi U a nrw raciorr on 'tie

K 1 nt Surras ooracr. Convcr*..'
‘

ii. ill Iiuti: enp inearing ton wia
lie-. p..r.-n’n-nr po»i ,,’>n. cV'
I<nt -alvr*., p- nsf.n *vli-.-m«.

\ A r : I . B.n.lobdJ. Dailx T

graph. I. C.*.

LNDLSTIILAL RELATIONS
llie L.ib.mr Ll'pirlni.'iit

ol I hr: Unl'.-n
Ltd.. to i,ng.iie a n-
s-.drth assmjnt and an .10-

iiiiuiAiidiix'. c-ibunt tn help
in IU iU -ir lion ul adriD|ii;i
l.on> r.-ijtr' brjLivtius on
inilurtn.il relation:..

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
the julun oi tbi» i>a»i-

ti-.»n will ihimvi m.unly ot
• -.l'.icing and prth:e*slnq id-
b-rmauen and ai»u>Unq In

‘ preparin'] ut doeuiiienta-

" ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

I lie p:r>un .lupnimrd
„ i.ii'.J be required l>* Jlh'ild
Io amnyemr-nli tor niuct-
in-r* ..nd rtmllar- matter* us
u.:ll assl>ting In dacu-
nl

K.)ih positfnn, call tor a
nix*j rtandard ot English
and niniirTBio ability, and a
-alar* within tbe range
U.'JjD to £1.500 per
an.iuiii is envba'ied tur eacb
post.

•\ppllc!»ib’.nn giving de-
tail* nf iNlucatinri and u-
p. -r1ciice .hnold oc adrlrrosed
lo the LJh,,ur Advr>nr. Oo-
bnen-lne I'nlsn L.lri.. Kolv-
a<.Lc Hou«e. Hanover Jjtraat-
Slanclie.*tcr MAO QAS.

COVENTHV
f

TECHNICAL

MANAGEMENT' SERVICES
CENTRE

AppHcallons are Invited
for On fuUuwlna fali-time
port, duties to commence aa
ooon as possible.

LECTURER II in
MANAGEMENT SERVICES

In lecture. develop and
organise existing and new

Bursae In Muugnscnt
rv lees Unctudlng abort, ad-

h.jt; and rertdeafial LuurnesL
Lhilsoa/ ConsulUncy with In-
dustry on tbe work of tbe
centre also included tn tba
Job specification.

Appropriate cpialltlcatloil

Principal Surveyor

Salary Dp to £3,054 plus nevr pay award

An experienced surveyor is required to lead the Valuation
and Estates Section covering a wide vauetv of all tvoes of
estate management, improvement grants, mortgage applica-
tions and general valuation matters. The extremely interesting
and varied duties of This rost wilt provide a challenge to the
right man. An appropriate qualification is required e.g.
F.S.V.A.. FA. I. or a 8£c. in Estate Management, together
with experience in a senior position.

Commencing salary wilt bo according to qualifications and
experience. Car allowance. Removal expenses assistance and
mortgage facilities considered.

Application forms obtainable from the Borcu-h Engineer and
Surveyor. Municipal Offices. Sheen Lane. S.Vif-14, returnable
bv 20th August 1971 (01-876 34431

SHfNSTO.Nt NEW COLLEGfc

require* trnm 1st September
a r^uient

CARETAKER
lor rhnr premises ..t iiinini.-r-

ticld . near K'd lermtn.ter.
IJu.ie* include care ol oil-
fired b'*iler*. -omc <-i» a nln.|.
and o'h' r yener-l anil iundv-
Tnen tlulm, three o' her non-
r-vuiem carel ukers 'ti ’ndi men
ar- .mnlojed. salary
£'Jo o-r 40-hnur week plm
n»''rriruc: .-v..ra"i'' wocHv
‘arnu’q. arbnnd L25. Accoiu-
mod^rii’n I’l-mpri* « .1 U-3
br'lrimm ilat Mr .Much a rvnt

.ilj.iui £| - Ij u ur-’k «
dedu.. i'ii irum nanA. Local

rnm. nl lOndi'iftn* bl err-
ii" furihT u’et.rrU an*< ab-
p|M.--:iug I'irnu ulilninubla
Ir-.rii x-n.iT '\dinmi-ir.i-
t-i i’ll: iJin-l.n.- Siw
C"'i i'.. r.urcoi l.ane. Broms-
gruiL. ii I. 74151.1

C.VTHLDII 4L CHI. RCH OF
51, MARY

Palmer.-ion Placv. Ldlnburoh.

CLERK TO CATHEDR.AL
BOARD

Hu* part -time ..n pointm<-nt
ta'k '.d' am On 1*1 Orlotvir.
1971. Liu'"'* fnriude p.'liiunl-
s'r.ilinn ><l Cath>'>lnil Fun. La
nn.l prr.|»*rllns and n( »hr
S."tt E-l.iralinn..| Uequi-st
anil r.u -..r'al .fi.ii.-* ol ihe
Cli dr 4 iiii.iI. S->l*r> h% ar-
I.'ns-I' n'*. Vn'.'dl'Hir
tiujl: f tii.i'"i in tv.gr.n'i lo
J L . tab ..ner, W.b- -7.
Mrl'-rllr S'reel. r.dlnhumb.
b.:t»rr J|j Aunusl. 1971.

and recant experience in tbe
held of casting. Industrial
accoununcy and management
principle* rvuurad.

•Starting noSu tn acrarelanco
with nuallbcatiooa and ex*
ncnencri.

_ Appltcutian tonus tre-

%7T?^d«eV-paASgSfe
Irum ttle Fnncipal, Coventry
J ccttnicai , College, Butte,
Cuvtatry CVi ouD. yleasemark envelope Applica-
tion and •’ Ref. JJ^^ond
enuloee ioolacap e.a.e.

CATION AUTHORITY

WELFARE OFFICERS IN
COLLEGES
AppUceUaof are Wvhrd from I

persons witfl qualifications or ex- i

pen once in social work for ap-
pointment os Welfare Officers at
the foDowtna colleges :

—
Hackney^TnchDtQxi College

Wandswortb Technical College
i Hair Time orriyi

TiJS duties are to affldat students
widi tbejr problems which in-
clude health. financial. home
profil-reiB. settling Into a new

1environment for students trom
oversea, and finding and inepect-
Inn Mccuramoddtlon.

£1 ,470-£2. 151iFuU Thtici.
Appointment may be made above I

the minlmiun where uporopriate. i

Application forma and (urtpar
from Education Officer.

Esrab. 3a/ 1. County Hall. S-E.1.

27
D
A?giitt?“lB7K

LO.VOC'N HOSPITALMUXCAL COLLEGE
Department of ffijsicHogyi

QUEffiN
.
MARY COLLEGE

tUc partmen L of Chemtatryi

UNIVERSPTY of LONDON

.
Applications

tor a
are invited

SCIENTIFIC
ASSISTANTSHIP

tenable tor three jean from
October 1. 1977. The pro-
ject. directed by Ur K.
Bunnell and Ur J. Uarroiv-
mrfn tpvofw* an lavexii-jd-
tiv>n at biltvcrdin siimr
dix.nbutian. :o bv carried
out m laboratorira at bum
Ctdlcgc. Cendnldtcs witn
training u> biocbeniisirj,
ph>*ioLogy or organic
cbunistry. and a general
In it r tit in medical science,
nreterred.

Salary ante El .182-
£].3fi6 per acnom. AppU-
cations in writing, {de-
tailing qua lifim lions, pre-
vious scientific experience
and the naiUK*. dq.f addressee
ot two rct«rent.l to tbe
rctercifsi lo tbe Reglelrar
iC RBi. Ode'“n Mary Col-
lege. Mite End Rudd. Lon-
don. LI 4X5 as «oon as
puidrtile.

OVERSEAS

GENERAL

WOOF.VERSTONE HALL.
Nr. ipsnicb. Suffolk

RESIDENT DEPUTY
CATERING OFFICER
Man or woman)

required nt (fit* boarding erhnni
tor 370 *ccnndary upc boy*,
xvhich i* rttajtcd 5 mile, irom
Imiwch. The main buiwim u

Ij itie country liome wiib mod-
.1 tm-irdlug fiuu.cs udjncrnr.

1 lie ‘.VilcrliiJ Officer Is rsoon-
kiblc for (tin taiering arrunqa-
nenM nt itn idiaal. Including
tiic rtdU onjarik^Mon in fits dc-
partmi nt. and the Deputy m|||
asniM and deputise for him m
all A-pvcts or the work. Relevant
catering n-.prriencc Is essential
and a recounlsed nuallScation tm
dcvlmblr.
ACCOMMOOATION. Comtart.
able furncheu single dCC~.mino-
dartoa uro. uled nt a (ffi-irge nf
El 73 -SO * vear tor lull board
•md fothilofl.
SALARY. With In *<sil<» CI-TS7-
1.49) . IncluJlnn supplementary
.'•lilting. Salary *ra|r«. uml

hoe id inn Charee* are under rc-

f.,r"lief detail* ,ind
l.irsi ("Nfainahle from ihe ftil-
c.lion OllKfr iV-rt .ii. '. 2 1 "T I I .

A>. Cnuntv Hull. Uindnn. S.E. 1.
teiephoqr 01-633 5(100. cxicii-
stoe 746S.

0CCUPATI0N.VL
THERAPIST

*S,r^e^-‘d
.h Domicilraiy

Ifhl.'L'S, *° the Buxton area,one will work a, a member
of a Social Work Icim coS-
nenfTeflbfi On advtxmq r«
A-D-L.. adaptation, and
cnltnork.
An cssen lie I car users aiiow-

“H1
- XS?*? BBoropriaie.

removal, lodging expenses
and oMgisiad car purchase ere
luyable.
The succcsilul caudldata may
be appointed at any point on
lJ?*w hrT .

scal
£, El 131-

£1.611 pa. accord lag to ane
nnd exnerinnee.
For further details and mmiormai interview contact
!£• .

A"S" .Social Care Officer.
Che..-lerl|eld House. Hardwhck
SIreel. BuKton.
Arniicatloe forms cud be ob-
.etned from The Director ot
Snciau Service* Conute
aificcx. Matlock DE4 3AG.

BOROQGH OPNORTHAMPTON

CITY COUNCIL OF NAIROBI

VACANCYWATER ANU SLWERAGE
DEP.VRr.MtNT

DEPUTY GENERAL
MANAGER

(ENGINEERING)
I Salary Scale: Oversea* Contract—CKC4.0D0 * 7S—4-o DO x 100

-4.400 p.a

The City Council or Nairobi
1 invite, application, from amiably
!

itoahbcd pcr-ia*. for tbe above,
mentioned vacour post in Ute
Water and Sewerage Department.
Ih:- department Is currenUv plaa-
niiig ctdiutivL walor supply and
HMi'wpc Mdiemcsi to cope up
will) cxptcled yrowth ut the
City tu 1 million people by

I
the year 1943.
A £3 rnliUun project financed

by tbe World Bunk to augmoul
Ute City Water Supply is hi
progress at the moment. A two
l>ai project to draw up tbe
aiv-wenigo rvnuirrmcms

. tor
future is being undertaken
ihc Council wilb the help ot
Uic U.N JJ F. wbich I, expected
L> start in Seine mberl October
1971.

Fully qualified Civil tteulnecr
i*i Hi tmnsnc experience in
planning. Uiiiyn. and oticrucJua
ut 1 irge water and at Heron,,
imduukin’iv. To eo-nrdtnale aod
direct under the General Mun-
agur. all tbe enginuerlng t unc-
tion* ot the Depan ment.

Ibc sULLdduf appUcadt wiu
expected to s*rvu us Co-

Monogjr ot tbo U.N.D.F./city
I Council project tur the prepara-
tion ot Mo.lcr Plan* lor Sewer-
age and underirround aurvev.TERMS UF bEHVILh

LOMDON BOROUGH

LEWISHAM

TOWN CLERK’S DEPARTMENT

PRINCIPAL ADMiHiSTRATIVE OFFICER
£2,661 -£3.054 Principal Officer Grade

mJttce*S«ction
l

.

POr, 'aJ,C P<Wt lB **•* re60nflT re-*trurtured Com-
Tbe peiyon appointed will aervtco mentis Ute Koustnu Cotn-
mittee and *hoiild be rxperienccd in uil expects cf Committee
M idvantUc Rri. TC.'lSL

',0lWlD9 VnjU* be

BOUSING AND ESTATES DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT ESTIMATING SURVEYOR
£2, 130-C2.373 APS
To prepare *peclBcaUon« and e.umxtm tor tat Buiidtnh work,

,

b
>,K

d
.

lr^c '

.

lBbJur' tacludlnp works for oiher

council ^STSSU[b
itgiS!C

lor *•* and VBWcl8 ,,B,n,‘oe “

fer,
appliwtiiin form and full details, write or 'phone (01-

690 4343 Ext. 371 quoting appropriate reference. Town
Clerk. Lewisham Town Hall, Catfoid. S.E.6.

Closing date for applications 20.8.71.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

f LEICEjn bft No. a
HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT

COMMITTEE
THE GROUY KUAU UOSFLTAL.

IF.lCr.SIEifL

Depart lurnt of General
and Ilioradc .Mcdicue-

CHIEF TECHNICIAN
Chlrf Technician ro mu

Clinical fbyslulo.iv Unit re-
quired. nils new post in-
volve* the u*C. Rid Inn -nance
and ocYcloprarni or ilc.'tnral
end ta bora lory equipment
and a basic knowledge ur
laboratory technique is re-
quired. preferably wirO ex-
perience of rluitrooic equiU"
monl

.

Ibc Micremliii Ciindida'a
will be secun.lcd io tha
hromplon Hosm'al. Lotfil'in,
for up to 3 diomb? far fur-
ther IruJaln'i In the use or
specialised equipment.

Tbe ua«t k urdded on tne
BCulC uppUCJble l» MLitlLBl
Pin lies IrcnmcJaiu U
£,

.
b-6-ED. 230 and f, *ub-

1e« to the Cuuditiona ot the
H. aim Services IVIuUcy
Cuuncll.

Apply mih full details ofquulifiLdUuns and rxpenenct:.
and aamefi and, sd<Uv-.*c* orn*u rrltitis lo Uo-^lial

Gratuity j JITA ol total salary

SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER ) %c?a
'££l»beddicuimnoiLaiicm or aa Blluwdnc«AW Cla776 b£2.02S p.a.

required for lategrated
social Service* Uepertmept
in x rapidly expanding
town.

Applicants must ooid arcroinb*d Social Work
qu*iipeaaon «ad bHve bidMvrral years* Practical n-
neriuaca.

Snar- commencing accord-
ing to experience. Car
allowance, assisted ear pur-
cfi.wc sob«nie. housrng fa:f-
liijr* .mstrtance wlifi re.
niuv.il and lou'ilnq runiw!,.

Fur'her ik-’.nif* itaJ app||.
r.fl.nn tr.rm* rr,.iti l-oiq
Cirri. *' jliliinm nil .U‘U>.
i,

,. t
Ou MUaU. Nur'fiamb'nn

•1.M IDi.. Ck's'ng ila'c;
"orif August, 1971.

, _ jn Ilea.
I
Medjeai : Officer*, medical

n.-cs paid by CounclJ ui
rro^onabUs limit. AbatedMtuiul Scb-.iac, tur family.

Lean.: 4U ivurMag days perannum.
|
Travel: Rerure air tare, forofficer and (amity: Generous

n-igaage allananca. .

Car : Assisted parcb^c irhAH]p

.

]
Period : Contract.—2 n 3 Man.

Application* should M sent
SiL aert* Nairobi

1 CltJ Couucll. P.O. Bo* 3007bN MKOB1 KENYA. SO fo
rtoch li'Wt NOT LVfEK THAN
f\V r.n

U
t'

l

7,
irr - l9"i' lutornia.

BMP he obtain'd1mm Hi.- K:n«.i High Coram i._

jS®J
r* WirtlinH fface. LONi-

I. CETONG*,
CLERK.

I'i'il 1371.
Ci’V HaJI. P O.
N-urobi. Kenya,

Box 3(1075.

BT MARY'S HOSPITALTEACHING GROUT
CUlLURL.N'9 UlVISION
FAUDINGi-ON GXLLiYCHILDREN’S HOSl’llAL

SUPERINTENDENT
RADI0GRAPHE R I

c-AodU??4H',s Invtlcd from
Kidioaroonere eApcrtrncrd

children s work Io fake marge
an ectiic but^ small depart-meat in tha above Hospital

nJif*
1 main Haciliairic

Unit in tbo Group.
..Apply, shit Inn ogc. qualifir*-

,J0d_ 'WltWI. tlMUIfi^.
wltb the nanu of two rclciR»
10 the undi.ru;ncil.

F, *— . HARRIS, boerctary

SOUTH WESTERN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL

BOARD

SENIOR

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

WJ"tinP Section.
tJUklu-v- Pail. Hiluv . Freacba

v

Ri.jd. Mapletoii. brltfol. lor
“S:"" retail. I to Inins-m imij ttflil RTYfraflj. Hew.i luuv iviUi javiijved
in lit': Planning Jiiil rn-tiwciap'
nirnt or mn and i.mtino Drool,
tala, ami d ki net vuluers. isolm-

inpluyd by tlir B-.ard an.1
• lie Lilian in- nr of Hnaltfi. A
’’""Mini V.n.jw|if,lpe or .-..itvcvin-
ci:i'i proc.'.lui.,' odd .jf jul-D m-il-
;
^ “ •*“ la''iii»nt», civvtiante an.l

la'v relaung to luudlonl -r.a
lunaai.

Salary ,c.u. £| 7b3-£-j.ji,
u.o. New mirjiits in ifiu Ho-di.
tai b^-nice niii&t *tan at iheunnmium ot ilu. jc tic. H0-1
*ubjici to Ui, Nan.<nal Health
bi'raice eubcronnnannii rvouJalion*
and Ihc VVtutUy Cuuncll terms,
and condNioiie ui service

AociUcailoa toims and further
dctai.s trom tile b 'cret.ti tn lit..-

gS"1
*,’ 5-i Tyndall* Far* Road

Broaul Bid fH.t, Id bv returned
nut taler uiaa I9uj August. 1971.

CONTROLLER OF
OPERATIONS

TSECLTJTi' COMPANY)
FsrfnreniianH Limited, a

mi-niter ->i Croup 4 Total
Scr.iirify Limited, require, a
rcpi-nepii-nt mr It* re*enily
promoted Subcrffiteadem in
Ific Company* Gla-sgow
division.

Group 4 1* a firmlv
e*tapl:»hrtf. rap'dlv expand-
in’' Com nan> sviui a*«r
S.3«0 emalo,e<> m tins
'"re'rt. lo. rep*JteUod u
bui't on tin* quality ot ear-
lll! PfutldeJ.

Th» . un-'ii.n or the
Suovrinl-mlenl l* Uie alit"ra-
iun and >iper«tioiAl tun-
trol nf manpower and vehicle
rr-ioiren* en-ure cnvrraqe
or contracts. Tbe wicO-lul
man ma*t thrrrFore be a
capable r.rpanivr. irnOap-
Hbte and a harn tre.ler: bl*
probable aoe briween 30
end 40. omld well be
an ic-U.O.l irom llie *er-
'• •**. The <ttlanr

I . >r thl<i
pi ’'•"On i« £2.087 pnr
nnnuili and a rompan* mr
1* provided with tur I pri-
vate u*e.

Iln-se who are Interested
b.i the above end wuf lor
tnrtfirr detail* .-htailil ivnte,
Orirn-j curriculum vitae and
slating pro*4*nl salary, to:
TIi- Personnel Direct. >r.
Feelonguards Ltd.. Fura-
c.-mbe Hume. Broadway,
JJoru*. quouau CO/ GW;

UBKAltl ASSIbTAJM iSalary
£1.250 p.a required by U’L.
Scrv.^.-i. in the llricirdi &
jeveliipment Library 146
Clrrkcntvrll Road. L-indon.
EX. . rhi, unu pro* Ides in-
‘ormutron and docum.-ntation
upporl to n wide range Of
-.echni.ai re«e.in-h projects,
uii.nly m t,ic n-.ld of graphic

and a»0' uted advanLCd
techniques in printing and i-om-
:minit jdon. Qualification* re-
quired ;

* O "’ levels. General
•..•Cretans] ability. Library cx-
cwrteacr. Knowfed-je of tech-
nical library routlnoi a dlrtmct
advantage. Apply 10 wrillag
» th*. devolopnient librarian

1 Mr. H. II. Gee; et I PC R f.
L> At: ronaut Huay. Hu'inrtow
Road. Felrhem. Middx.

UNIQUE OPPORTUNTTY for u
ASSLSTANT BREWER or sbHI-
cble treince, aue group 20-50.
The poltic.4 offer- excellent
uuii .rtuoitics tor dainiuy all-
mund qiii.'i'itiiu in brcwl'.ff,

ta. :iing und malting. SuIt*
w.ll b«: d;p*n<Junt upon a 1*

dud ."xaeneiK . .—

A

iiidu > ' ’»i?

•’liquid lib Iliad.' to U. G. Cluiih,
He id llri'wr. 1 tic Wuh'.rlitWM’
lo., a. Judley B.-cweric-j L'd-.
l'aiv. Biewery. L»*alt slre*l.
\\ nlvcrii.i 111.71 "D.

1IIAGAKU LIMITED. Chu-hr-*’"!.
bu-.sei.. L.\POKl K\ El .LI I IV E.
11 .ire Automuiive Actv»on
Maiiuiaciurcr* with a very joud
Eaii.’il Rmoiii. lie reauirc .1

in-10 in act .i, tsnon t_.jn!rOi-
li r. He miLt be i-'yprrrence.t '>1

L'-KUtueulalivil. Custom I'racr-
durc*. Shif'uiiiii. l.labon with
CurtOmcr* ,.:id Agenta. fi.auw-
Icu-jc at French ' tierman an
j'l. itrii j/'j. Tina aupuiD trotm
c.iiL tur Initiative .rod orgaiiif..-
iion .iUIUt>. ai tractive ,«|jr>
b-iaed on fxperienc-, Coatribu-
|..ry P«n?ion Schflii'. Apuii
The Personnel Manager. WiD-
laid Linilted. hangsh-un Hoad
Chichester. lei Cfiicbetier
9H14I. Ext. 35.

IS I CLASS STEWARD and
STEW AKUESS. with or with-
out taunt,, required tor bcauil-
iu> in.nirm no ir dub irom
jlct'ilnr 1 ?rh. tree four ted-
Inon .1 hou-c. much at»..v.

e*erH.|<r -ala>>. prufii-*haring
bonu-i all carcrlnd proftu.

—

Apply at once in writing:
Secretary. Klddermln-iler C.otf
Club. rtufsrU Rd.. Kiddemifl-
sler. n ores.

Sffias^rc,'

%

Li’t.raaicj
(Jiff

w*vv!’J •

.. Sireri. e.lvi
*•

11
\ usi sp^r.KSEPtit K-q.

tesSnivasL*

ern ullicts :n bu-dsthaa? ».

R.ijJ, G.pjd U1|,jd DliE
B
r^Apply tur mum. lew to t*?

Stiartnjo . Si itij 1 «.;a
**

irnLiw' Lid.. i7.9f JA
Hiii. L ppur Sanvcut.
1 L-icpli'jiie Ol-7b4 Q93|j‘*a

PERSONAL TAX As«t
E.C..J. LI.7UU. JltWtfy.
With -'l it are ei4-'*7ici]cj|_“a4

ASSISTANT ACC7
£ 1 .500. TO mainanc £,
>alt> a. nominal

DEPUTY ACDt'
’

S.E. I, £ 1 . a Of.
*er>ed expufieocg ter »ri*_Ca
nun- ™B1

BARTON BL'KBAL’ Il
High St.. London BnCae"!?^

0I-40J lo7S. B,t*

ACCOUNTAKCY
A BRTTEH SALARY + excellent

prrrypects through the London
Aicimnian.-y Bur.. 83 Farrin’i-
•l.m St.. E.C.*. 01-355 9303.
5481. 7 1 S3, call us now.

ACCOUNTANT
required by expanding manufac-
turing company In North Hamp-
shire tu iw,urat control ot deiiv
nccouatlng procedures. Appll-
oanw should be In tbelr early««. Cumrnerclal experience
would be an advamBne. Super-
aununhon scheme. Salary e.
£1.500. Apply, giving full rar-
Iiru I ate. to the Company Secre-
tary. Wallis A Stecvmu Ltd..Danes hill West. Reading Road
Hosmjrtoke. Hants.

MEN ML^TTER MOST
•• she maxim nf a newr con-
sultancy op-’rating Here end
word.*. IVe need annih.-r
WL-r-un in our tram. *>ne of
outstanding ability tn take
rare 01 public relations and
marketina.

Application, *re Invited Irrnu
thre- uiin can nrove Kirir
acliicvi’menr- at a yen-or
level 1a lorouniinn. market-
inn or nub>i-.' relation?: who
h-ilvva m people: who have
courage, integrity . Initiating.
"v:hu«n«m and » mamre
npprndch in the problems of
In- 1 'i* try end commerce.

Reward, will be directly re-
la'e.l to actileverwat and
Initial remuni-ra'ion 1* n
inll'T for nrooriatioB with:

KL-MP A MASON. STAFF
DEVELOPMENT CO.V-
SULT.ANTS. I*. East
S-vret. F.iv.’rsh.rm. Kent

—

who will j.'V gowned gr all
npnllc.uiriiL* wtach writ be
Iron ted Ip *(rict confidence.

M-ARKET RESEARCH
INTERVFE VVERS

requbed nnm-die'cly in Greater
London. Mould i-uir women with
ucxitiir dome.'- tic toiiuuc. car and
telephone. Previous experience
not p-rentlal: training given.

Write g.jw 10 Field Manager.
M.A.p.S. Ltd.. Welling ten
Home. 619. Unper St. Martins
Lao.-. London. W.C.f!.

ACCOUNTANTS iCityi require e*penencod AUDIT SENIORS
,a

r...
ifitercsting modlum sired

audits. Generous salaries and
pension errangL menL*. Ple.v>c
lV'<<f A C. 16704. Daily Tcle-
qrgpb. E.C.4

A YOUNG
QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

lAjC.A.. A.C-W.A.,
A.C.C.Al required by na
angigeering group nf com-
panies wilh ovnryr.i* Inrc-
re*l -for rfir post nf Finan-

Controller at rhr.r Hood
Olfic- in Wen Middles-x.
Kifi.w ledge nf Prnctical M.-n-
aneineni A-'cnunUng an ad -

v-ntage. Salary negoiinMe
aognrdlnq >o atje and rXpert

-

en.v. Pirns' a only fo Lr.nh
Brhrhi & Co. let.: Guild-
ford 65666/ 7.’8.

ACCOl'MANT iOUAUflEDi for
group tn

ani end be
B’».ir.ated m prap.ira'ion ol
r-.ni:>.' .IK'S a.vnunt* and ann-r-T*
bHlen'e shore,. Salarr L'J.aOO
n’ui ni/wi.igemont henefit>. —
Mr'te AO 16648. Daily Tete-
grapfi. E.C.4.

ACtOliVTANCY Enoagemenu
ltd. 1U0* t"D permanent iob*.
£1.500-£3.50ff. 01-24S 6071.

ACCOUNTANT

NURSE, COMPANION negnm-rf
for lady in U.S.A. Car driver
essential. Own rnniii and batb-
runnl and ear. Fare botii ways
paid. Write, with J,-tails, to:Mm McCulloch. 33. Hell Rd.
fnrribani. L'nlchreirr.

OVERSEAS
APPOINTMENT IN
WEST AFRICA

A Terry Loom Overlooker
required aged between 26 to
40 year*. With experience of
working on Northrop and
Saurcr Loom.*. Jacquard ex-
perirnic on advantage. Free
turmsbed accommodation,
transport and additional
benefits. Remuneration to be
dLtu.red with suitable
a DPI loan t. All application*
Will be in confidence, please
write O.A. 16452. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ENGINEER.'BUYER
Almlii at inn, are wanted tor
llie uuviuun nf Buyer bv
manufacturer? .jI mr..tiaaical
cri'i.n, iriii'i pro.Jucti n, North
1«c.rt London. Lnowlc-lye ut
irun and aluminum, -and and
die end Production
aiiniiuisiru-itjii is dtnnblv.
«• are a well e*tat>ti-fied
C.'lli >.rny Witt. 4 .ir.iitnig
nurlei at li'.mt nn.i .yver-
*• •'» I' n't-e pi. -rnl buyer ISre i-'nj Jil..r 25 years Appli-
C.iiiIj tllluyi a;re should not
ora 'ed 30. auist write giving
d' 'ails ul expcrien...- and

sgrttinS' to EE 1 6482.
Li-i'ly frl.'urapb. E.C.4.

COLE BROTHERS
SHEFFIELD

14 branch of the John Lewis
Partnership;

require a

PAYMASTER
Application!, are lnvir ( ,j from
men and women nub pay
full experience, to manage a
small I 'ay UIB..V. Pay iu
range £ 1 .3(10-1.1 .500 p.a.
ill’. Partnership offer* nuay
benefit-. luLluamg lirrt clusa
nurklng runditrou.-. quod
b'rtidays ituur »-Lks alter
farst veari. shoppmu discount,
profit sharing and a nou-Cun-
inouiury vm.-uu scheme.

Please wriU- 'liviuu full
deLirls lu:

Toe bluff Man.iger.
CULL BRL'rHLRS

Bark.. r» Puol.
Sfislhcld

quoting reurvnee 1 8U9/60.

FHYSlUTHEKAribi. Qualified.
tuJI 01 part -lime, required at
Royal Uu-pital and Home.W-»t Hill. Putney. S.W.I3.
II". paid owr i\fi)tli>» bcale.

InlCrcstin'i work in well
cunloped acLne denartiiiLni.
Apply: fiCsevtan. R.H.H.!..
1Ycv* Hill. Li.'iidog. s.W.13.
tr|. : 7od 4511,

U
S. P,T

1:
L E&NCINEEK ne-ded

for sub-group ol hosunaU. A*oand knowledge of nicrbanfr„ind cleclricdl plant and ^sn-.rl-cdlc in ..,od m.iinlcaanc- 1-cti-nrques is necr^-ary. Aa au-proved qu<rlittc7jliun 1* dc|r-
wfif

umiualfficd cnnrflifute*
will te cgnslderrd at „„
Jnd'?'"'' sen. C J .71 7 friIw.qOH Per annum in>lir,ivr gfL'.ndon Vyrmbllng and ir.
appiulbtllt* allowance*

. Ahnii-e w available « nicteraro
rental. Appllcalinn form and
lob dc ‘motion obl-imable from
the Acting Chl-t Engineer. Tire
Middlesex Hospital, iremdunIVIN BAA .01-636 K533.

Aupl»t!° 197 1 [
tlUr"L<1 Sv I6.fi

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL
teaching group
SENIOR SUPPLIES

ASSISTANT
>G.A. Grade;

required tur ihc Group .Sup-
plies D'-Purtm-'fli ba-.cd at
U-rtfiUU-sler H.x.Pit.il. Around knowled.jo ui ir,.. sup-olfs tun-'lloa W rcguiieq lot
lids post whlcb Involves
Mincrvisinn ot 1I10 fiunpircs
Office and thr Central fiiore,
6».iff. An npolioition lorm
nnd lob drasripilrui may bn
ublninco Horn Mr C- 1
Ptne. Group Supplier! Uifi-
ivr. ol yycvmiiiiMcr Hos-
pital. Ldn.Inn. s.iv.l. <j.,n-

E
lcte-Tf jppllcauons should
r rrlurocd bv August (.;th

1371.

COTIMATOK ; SUHVE7 OR re-
Q'urcd by Lon dun-baw d lioor-
ing contrat'lors Goud salaryand iiL'iilpany car nruvnlcd —
Fly'-a. 11 rite giving lull details,
F.fltoi'i Dully lckgranb

b.M'LlliiKCCu w.nc—Imp Kales,nim required. Unusual hours.Mu-t hive j n'lvrcncv-. 01
J »7 506 1 .

FO
;V7.

:‘"> '\CH1NGb INS | RUC
J,
luN= bl’t’lir.VlSUH Merchant

J*-.'".
1 „ Mdlu JbisU. exp. aoeen.

S444
JU. — "ren Bureau 7o4

FOUIllLLN Uws will mull till
>uur CiMince- tu find cniDloy-
ov nt. laII ur write lor ttee
jtei.uN. I...L.P. Lid.. 10. John
§ IJ'OI. _iy.f .1. or Titi. 01-
-4*j nay lime. i,\yry.)

FILM PRODUCTION
We nn- .-crkin.i a yuunn man with
ol tea.r five years cancrlrnce Tor
u‘ir Film an.l I’ti olographic De-
p.rnmcni. Tin* new apnalntnient
will ”..rr> r*si»'nsl1v.1tiy rur a- -id
til l it tilt Ifir ulaniuii'i and rrmluc
lion nt ni. iniervsliny L<rn<Tr..inmr
Ml fttm- I'.T 1. l-Jvir JI rtl IIUII..-II
Tlir main uiratific.ilion- lor
no*: nr. o round knowledge sad
prj’-i" a I .-'bcricnri ut ari .>.n. els
I Min i.i.ik ng an 1 mg ability ruwork on own imri.irlve. Apply

111 writing staling ccnerirnce and
qu.i ID*4 ' mi,is ii. : The Film nnd
rit.jlogr.iphn’ Den.innirisi. Cementanu Luncrvie .4. ...claUDn Sti

b\Vt
V
'o\0

Gardena. Luodon

“NTVMWSLE'“

Acton Lana. London, N.vv.lu

SENIOR
PHYS10THER.VPIST

J2r 1us» departoieijt.
Vi*lt to the department wei-cpme.

_ Please telephone \|taa

}}-' 0 V̂ 6
r- ?' ;53, ICd-

rVoTL. 10 riroup Fervtniwl

Basic G -air)
'Jiagn - 1

1

R.IDIfK.RAFHFH
leguirrd fi,.||

K,-:,
w,“ tn *qu:n.iM m

Ca:lt»p*“ to Huu-c Cwfr«i!r!
b
'' * sL “*

fc

^«

*

THE ROYAL MARSDEN
HOSPITAL,

tLILII AM
LUMION.

KUAU
4.W.S.

2 MEDICAL SECRETARIES
one 'o Hip Di r, ci or oi tu,
Br- tint! an ! on.’ for
t.h.l. i.'itiMil'.iitt. balary:
41.I49-C..4I3 p.a. rrofi-
'."tarv ali.-wancu- n.iv.ipip.
A' '."uinii'.iaiiun avaiiaitlp.AqpL lions. ala'in-i anr.
QU >1 ili>. jl ions ''Vyrnrih'D

num» - .uid atldrs.'s ut' ‘
' '« I be

IR SthonI Group in
5-L. sreka keen nou-rrjidcnl
Trarfierj. — Writ" G.S.9970.
Dutly Telegraph. E.C.4.

GOT A COUPLE OF
MINUTES?

I'Urn iwen it. thi*. u
rmilil lie ivuttii £7.000 o.a.

01-49.7 7 232
(nd tl.jn't sav a word.
’tan. uufiM.iip, day

until.

mWKWiP’WSSI
te'J'noi'ig ur Ur,- L | 1]tH r .10.1. (i;i,’r. >i|n>; ami vur<*dwu'k. >X Utley Council h |i,irjrand cnndiiluns Di hcrvic,:. (n.

plls.itions In writing, giving llii-
-*nd ad.iressv.* of flvp

rrl props to 'll., cunr.ult.int pi,y.sK-l.j 11 Uepurim.'iil ot Physical
Mp.1i. uur. king kiiwurd
Miinori.il Hnsf.ii,,1, M.lllui'kL-mr Cilinu. w,i3. w “

“yilti?1 nV
.P'MNASr. Y.irir

J

V?* 5, as

HAVE YOU SOME
EXPERIENCE OK
IMPORT/EXPORT
PROCEDURES?

And III.’ de-Ur. t„ ia ku onnvnc r* ’PiiH'ifiiliiy,
A« oil'. III.: I.irur-t und
f.p-ccrl 'rrowma C-UIP.IIII...
u.e cumpiltpr ln.iiL.try, Wbrequire « riiortvi,,, l.ir our
li.illic Ui pirl irujirr.

rti will In ri ypuii{<i|i|.
rninurt » CMi.irl pruccrturcs
f"?.

r*Jt„nh;v«.ii dirtribu'iiinwllim Hi,. U.iiil-j Klngn.im,
.. .

»1’’uM Lu i.icd
Das*, a n,MiU Jliidi-mir

nT.' i
Jr

.'
1

1
DJ

U
2 ^fitennve cwn>™ '''il esperhnen S.i ,rryni|d b-'llcfitr. Will be in V..i'JL?

l'ntern
y
!^

,
.
hc fi, '11us ot anInternational ointpany

"ru* wl'li full Jpliiiis
L Gtfhhlc, P^rvjnnel

KT- tffil ~

fi.,nd and I vprw riling. HI'ihli
a J.L .

p ' r,,< mi'.il rqll.il,,,,,
Anlinmlniniil TrVnl...™* 2Asfiigq 01-435 9631.

PRODUCT ION t.vECLTIVE. Anew vacancy esirta with a
small rapidly expand Inn meal
'.nipinj tor a Fr>>dUt;lii>n
L.nuint. The pus.noa m-
v'.'lvua ihu si 1 nw »ii pruiiucti.in
niL-tn-j.la. urganLsution. i-ojt
i-unirul and lisgieoe. rhe »ut-
cosstul upplii.aiit must have
DraducUon espenenu. ul,
thtiugli not aci.r»dri(y in the
pitat irnoe. a» furilirr train,
tnu will be given. Ape prefer-
ably under 40. Uut applicant*
with Ijci.id qualrliLatinns will
ba considered over this age.
Salary iricordlnu W cxpprience
In fhe ramie L1.50U lo £2.0UO.
Outstanding pruspests. Write
Mana’jlup DirrcMt. McLaren
Meat Pracr-rsorj. Lid.. I'jISii.
Hgtehani Rd.. London. 6E15.

Required by Young Parti Ion
Hours’ rti Ccnlril London ro con-
iro| rn in n uteri *ed sales aceotini-
•iia ’jsii-ms.
This Is « dcmairdviip oqr) btnliiy
resn.msibie qasiIiM with consider-
able pitteDtial. Some Cumpulrr
EnoerlPBce is esseotinl.
Ane 50 nr over.
Salary £3.000 par immtm to com-
mence, — Write, elating brief

B
er,om>l .letarts. to A. R. 16536.
lady Telegraph. E.C.4.

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTS??-*
quirvil fur young and rLJ
expanding linbt eu-m,SS
Cuinpjns baron at Cfieitest?
Age 25 '3U. Salary 107S
upwards ucpcndrng aa
rise. Duties 1.1 include*
liiaiuiLftlon m cost S. ami
«y>lcHL. and the nrcpar.n.^,
accurals- iiian.igement & atrelory Iniuratat tYrite M
tuii details 'u the Comg,,
Secretary. A hercorn Geno
Invi slmcnlf Lul., 66, u*
m.irki’l. Lcnilun. S.1V.1.

SALES LEDIjKK HAMGCR i

I

uuired lor subsldlury oi a Pu
lie Company at their Ub
Cllflic iu Denttord. S.E. 8. T.

I
sulidblc appticjni will nrobab
be aged beriveva 28 '40. m
will be required 10 control 1
avptcLs ot Sales Ledger won
including retooiliiiUion ol at
turners' accounts, production .

monthly debtors lists and car

buuk control. Computer knot
ledge would be an advantag
Applicetluns abould be made
writing giving full details
etpenenca and salary requin
to S.L. 16098, Dally Tel.
nraph. E.C.4.

VACANCY FOR NEWLY OUAL
FIE D ACCOUNTANT in Cba
lered Accountant's Office 1

North Wiltshire. Salary offrn
Irom £3.000 upwards depeni
inn on experience.—Write V.E
1 6538 Dally Telegraph EC

£1500
TILBURY

Evccitenl chnner tor a vonng
1194.1 student accounrant tq
gain expert.’ nee, a* a—vntant
to thr nccounlaut of an
inirm-itlnnnl ntafiulactunna
and markeUno group’s U.K.
suhsirlJnry. He will tv re.
siweslhle fnr the rrricvv nn4
cn-ordigallon of all financial
and mnnngertl’nr accr-iintiog
Input in a m'KJern mrefian-
I—-d control and report ma
si'-tem. with Involve men j n
n'’rfnnnnnce reporting *nd
opera t lnn» costing. Fringe
beneftis arc excellent a..i
include free lunches and
NT? pension. Candldilnj
should have some Prior >].
prriegee of nr.-rum rloo ai*a
Miullv be stitrlmna tor
A.r'iT.A.. A.CAV.a. Si
A.C.f.S. Ref: 22R4 IT>T.
4noW IO I. Court la. Wrrg
ETCnitlvs. 746 New Bond
Firret. London *V|Y 0IU
iPni.oishnue: ni -6CO 4 4 5.1

1

wi’fi brief dclai'i „f back-
orrnjng and csp'rlcnee

COMPUTER STATE

SECURITY OFFICER
Rcronnsifitn to Managing

Uirturtor mr all Securily
111.1U1.1 * uituin ihc LHIy-
JfftHva group, bxp.'nenu in
Slurc I*, (relive duties ana
fillup bl ring pn. vcDtion an
fiddi.,1 rfdvan'agc. Secure
peinwnenl grist wiUi puiismn
fidicmc end many vtaff brnr-
bls. Suit ejj.p.dicc with
>"iul cumm.Tci.il h.n 1 nround.
Flmnc Staff Manager or
write wild lull details,

LILLYWHITER LTD..
PICCADILLY CIRCUS. fi.VY.l.

Ol Soil 3131.

WEST MIDLANDS SOLICI rrjRS
r>iiuirr: in soli ci rtiH 1LLOAL Hh'lJITH l lor brisvCoaicuB. lug PrntKi.- Dcom-
mcnl. ilii bOLICIlOH wi'h
joiiic oruricno tur Lllioation.M 'tilni.uii i| Deuar* nii.ni with
consul.,rable ogpuriunilv l.jf
Ad*..” i.y* MuJrrn Officr-i:
0*.- di* wert: Silari ff V .ir-
ran.iemeiu,—Wnl- VVM16670.
Pall’ lelr'jr.mll. L.I .4.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Taunt* .—07-73* 6437.

ACCOUNTANTS- Study It over
the weekend. Rim now tor
the relevant free list. Hun-
dred? at vacancies. £1.000
tn £9.000 + . in Commerce.
Industry and Public Practice,
i London. Home Counties and
Overseas. I Richard Owen Asso-
ciate*. 24. Finsbury Court.
Finsbury Pavemmit. London.

ARTICLED CLElScairequired, toe
Hu!born firm of Chartered Ac-
c.iuntani*. Four or five years’
oppnenticcstiip whlcb Includes
full paid year at university,
realistic sulary.—Write Mr au-
pptnttnent In AC16416. Daily

ASSIbT
11

VNT
1

ACCVitiNTANT. Oil
and nn.« exploration company re.
quire an able young man aged
under AO. in their London

.
nffuc who fs currently -tudyinn
for a professional ou-ilifi. a'l»n
and ho* compil'd about t vearm studies, to help m the pre-
paration of monthly accounts
and related ncco'inllnn activi-
ties. Previoinr commercial ar-
ruuntma experience e<senlial.
Salary C. £1.600. Kindly send
carter details and salary re-
milrcd »o D. F. Ahel. Home
Oil ur Canada Lid- 37. Unner

5^venl,r St.. London. IV IX
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-
mured [or prnftrcHilve ruaniifac.
Jurmg company in West London
tn.7j. Mature and experienced
man forty pin* preferred. Duties
Include some manual bonw-
keeplnj. a small PXYE sectionnd supervision of invoirlnp and
cost recording Onod prospects
Mr Iba right man to succeed
present acoun'anr & Company
Secretary. Modern offices and
canteen, live-day week. Send
career details and salary re-
qu red to A. A. 16638. Dally
Telegraph. F..C.4.

ASSISTANT cost account-
ant required by medium fiixe
manufactunn'i company hosrd
in Suulh West ELvsex withinwqlying d'ffnne of tbe Ccnlrnl
L'ne. Annlicants must have

1- -- 3 of the
l.i.. W.A. examinailon*. The
nosliion entail* u*mp standard
coating and budgetary coirirol
icciirtinui-v a meniber ni a
nianu'icincnl reporting oruup.
Salary bv negotl.ition. Ado:*
piviti'i lull >lei nits of experiencearm nu.1 linen i Min . ro: Personnel
Manager. pra lid Companv
LirnrI'Yj Langston Road.
Louiiliiun L'scs nr leirphnnr
Ol-Sya 5544 ext. 141 furMMWMjntM quoting Telcrencc

A
4?!.I ?«-£«•« Final Accounts,some incoinnteic record*, isxa-
tlr.n. loanable of working wi'h-nu; «uik rviMnu. N »*. Londnn

*«l?ry from £7.701).
Trlenrunh.EC.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

ANALYST PROGRAMMER
required for N.C.R. 52K

Ceniuri disc system.

Ability tn rewrite and
sup- rvis.’ nrngr“minc* of ex-
i*»lng system for new eon-
Fteur.ificn. Th I* i* an ex-
cellent opportunity for «u
experienced COBOL pro-
grammer la loin an cvpand-

t
nq grnirp nf romnanle* and
iccnme involved in l intern*.

Good salary nnd iwr'lrnt
career prospeeft. Anplv in
conhrien.* q.vlna full l.-rii 1*
Iu P.P.V!.. Ssnltar Company
Lirt.. r.tirimn Ana*
5.11 .9. 01-735 5301.

COMPUTECH. Best perm., temp,
position*. 01-79* 0205 lA-yy.k

COMPUTER
MANAGER

required by National Con-
struenan Companr. H*
fihonld be agrd l?5-35 and
wfll control the running of
two Philip? 3016 vLlbia
record computers engaged op
account* records and be atria
to wr.ta end adjust pro-
grammes.

A senior programmer
wishing to gain management
evnenence might well be
Miiiuble ror this pmllfod.
The salary is negotiable with
annual bonus, pension, free

assurance and
medical benefits.

private

Write In strict confidence
to Personnel Mepager. Kjla
Stewart «Cr.qfracior*i Ltd..
Ardslucl Houac. Empire
Way. ivemblcy. Middlesex,

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

COMMISSION FOR THENEW TOWNS
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD

‘ST
Threa temporary
ttlrnls — minimum
months ijuraiion.

TEMPORARY
VALUATION ASSISTANT
nualhr.I mciniH-r of R.I.C.S
OJ.^- 1

1

ting Final fiy Marchl19'-. Fur g> lu-r.il valuationwmrk cuvi-riii’i r.~ irlcnlral and
ntii.-r rviim „i Drnp-rrv.
raiiif.i an.l assvssni.-.ii or new
rr'iial s-.ilu..-,. Salary £30-
E3-S net v,rck .lependcnrUlWn rxinyienie a„,| q UdTib.
cation*.

TEMPORARY
SURVEYOR/

CARTOGRAPHICAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

With experience ot siteMtnvv and wiling uut. and
IJn'Paraiiun nf site nF«nu.balarv LJS our week.

ASSISTANT TO
PRINCIPAL HOUSE SALES

OFFICER
C.i'iiU’-i. nt and relevant ^
pelieuce lu deal willi
uuiri-, tri.ru mIiiiii l-uaiiw
Mi'aIkkc. cii I’ureli ih, ir
£*"*7 re I" uru.nnin.i
ru. .rig in* (aeill>ii.£ llir..i,.. ntiuil-iing ID Ill's and n m.
ll.UU Mlk's lo LUnlTdC' si iu-.
baldly Cj9-£54 BCr Week.
E-nffi aPDO'nliiii-ni mmiit iuitreiciitu rc tin'll pr 0..111.

_ or wru!”
iliLSVS’ VV,ll ‘ tin 111*" SlraB r

Hflllh'i HemiKtedd Mere*.
h

OLi *L. ACCNT. Sal. £3f
Fro^pccl-. PhoneV'.iUnam rriws 21421 M

CObT CONTROLLER, not n'eccs-
arily qu.ilihi'J auerf 33-45
n'™;Sa*'

of Hrqc gruun.
loigricd London. mnvmn in
Baangjlnke. 197.’. AK., vacan-
*7

,
rnlrrrst lo y.iuni men
‘.C.W.V rxam*.
rnr drlal|> of tnrroann r.tiicr var-agclc* T-r qin.imc.land uniiualiftc.l " L ’.unla-il ..c..rita, t FtectPersonnsI. c vlV;

"i5'il
Roa<1' FIcpL Tel.

cH^hTcncn
i
accountant—Me nf Wight Chartered Ac-ci .untilni* have .i vacancy Tor

r-ni
>isW5s.v:HARTEn EU AC-COUNTANT with two or three

POit-quallhiLalioQ «<r.

hire Lnlli m’ a J:eFMrivr|v.
r'.iV^_D .

n™ tl,n|f ncftt-quaitfi-

rommen-urate will, "Jncrt^ncc!
»:rV4 6,J,6‘ Dai,»' Telegraph

Si.W« -^"eVt5

SSSr’
10
*

EX
r
Pf‘^>C

S,?ed 30 tCC3°5UN7?

ing send ittun*. LY’* «ml ms.I
hrncfiU. Appllcailon* to w VUrakv. 20. .Itair, sf.. «V

Ft’NA-^CI! OFrtCCR. nN,„nn ' I IONS ASsoci

A

tion
T
EPviie* applic.nk.n- iiam ™,.,'

;w «
coifiiT. rfnrt Minn j,| prcirr^hiu

® ?&- yps
nr.n . i

""'Tk. Tha

A CAREER Is not ended by re.
dundancy. There arc always
PPP'.rtunlties ci rated by promo-
«I"n. retircm.-ntfi nnd new de-
velopment*. We know, we have
ba-n locating them for over 60
year*. Poicy C.miur. & C«i.. \A1.
Grand Building*. Tntialgor
S'luare. W.C.2. lAgyt.

ADMlNlSTBATOH to manage
geneml office of wholesale dis-
tributor south of Farobum.
Kn-jwterige at computer data
preptiralinD and acoiunling an
advantage. Salary to £1.500
P’i

-
77
VVri

i*’ yivrug full detjils,
Incluiflnp home tetephonr num-
her. Ii. Che Managing Director,
riuriurc Ltd.. Lipbaoli Rd..
LiniKord. Bordon. Hants,
literl cl ’ Private.

"

AKt% majNacehs. a major
national brokerage group,
diverslfyino I»s intcresl*, b>eka
maoagars wirfi proven msur-
an.

I

d vestmen; sales ability
and potential manaarm-ut
qu.illrigs ui London and the
provincial centres. Tbe Indlvi-
<l
r

,,,
te

lvU* *** ennhdent
or Utuir ability lo develop u
Minstantial area sales groan.They will be younger IhM 45,
anxious to be rewarded on
the paste of their successes and

£5.000 p.n They will write
to — 1 "c

, ,
;«aunging Director,

J . , ts .1 . LW.. Dohcra Hou<e.
-• ptveti Lancs. London. N13stating, in confidence, why tha
revnooslbilfty sh-julj br tbcJrs.

PURCHASING OR.CANIbWION rn Nurtb Lon.
*». roqulrts'. YOUNG MAN
departing

y
J*

r
T la nil DifferflCDdrtmcnt dealing in pnocr.printing, scholastic and other

hotel and" SchU3
£»Son

C,
Tn "rgotiable.

“ic- Prerent Mlaryf'^nd
1 fi67a -

CONTRACT
CLEANING
EXECUTI^S

£2.500—E3.000-£4,000
per anniirn

r
,:^r"np’ us*? 4S

S F { TTX? Lnn’l’>«i

GROUP AUDITOR
REOUIRCU
s-lect-g JOHlr.r

apporiitiucni.

1 ha
Win :.r on- of ...
carrying out inirrnai -and sgrciai finvorei

*

f

Esz'a&sjr™ irZfc

Yl-Mi’n'
411-55 sh'o„i,i \T]?err>«inl.ifv\ nmiiL. .

r'r * 3C-
ti-'n-j.. '"'ihftvatiop.
T *.n»n in .

n dam-ini
1'i.lu-rv ''{t ' ifgf’u.-’nn

rsl'iy Sam -
rrp v

no- iii.«n it-.-*

Fills nerccnlune of profiLs
Hr,d Equity Share Holdingf

for "tq kuy vacancies

1. NATIONAL SALES
DIRECTOR

2- group executive
Midlands ana tha Nnrih-

3. REGIONAL DIRECTOR
London and South.

4. divisional
EXECUTIVE

und Wail*?,
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nava L4d.. 5. Chcstnnt Grave,
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Ju^ ;J NIGHT SHIFT

MANAGER
Ana—Park Royal NW1Q.

""r- Dcrtrs—Management of
nlgUi duR pruduclioa tnclud
Ir-i pflikaglng of coaveaf
ence mod-, ability to cug-
txol mixed Mail, liaison with

NURDIN & PEACOCK
,11 The Canh and Carry Whole-
' 1 ‘ rJ —- mlci* rrquire a MAN aged

£5-40 to Join their small
team of non-food buyer*.
Applicant* most haw buying

CH. |v.- npcrfrnce and a wide
Ol- ::•! ,v knowledge oi non-food de-—

1 partmrn W. but prelBrenco
will be given to those ap-
plicants having a specific

nrPHTP,
A\ inrp. complete detaiL or your c*r-

e=r to date and yout present
^ x salary W Mr. G. A. King,
' - < Persniniel Director. Nurdin &

, Peacock Ud.. Bn&hey Road.
.. .

Raynos Park. 8W2o GJJ.

^
'PURCHASIN-G MANAGER

: ApptleetloiK ara invHed foe
? r‘

. ~ **7' appointment of Pur-. .
wpwwiiiapin ui rur-

. £h“V“?. Manager .to the

I ’
' 0, B

rl,l*b Subsidiary of a lorge
. o cr" inr and progreMive Aiuericno''• «'' •• Corapanv. DnHes wfli covor
/.r,, .whole atoert of por-
riT3iy. chdulnn. Irclnding raw
. .... malerljls, packaging, caol-

‘ *"1 «nd revenue engineering
, i..r — itrnw for the rlficlenl ran-

nini and progress Ol a
I u ’,

. m
‘ thi-nUMl me no fact urine unit.

’• • ' '*'• Thr racremfal andldMa
should hjvr M least 5 yesr«
busing expermor preferably

<» - »lltl I chomlcal background
, ,,, and some eirnineerina pur.

flj up'.v? chasing experience. A know.
1 1 ?i.. ...1 ledge of store keeping end
CVC.-l'-ir atdrta aprounUng . sssoclited
lALLUIIb With compnlerbipd stores

_ syslemc and stneir and ft

.
would be ao aeaet. Membrr-

(s ,
ship or tjie Inst)rule or Pur-
Chasing and Supply would

.... be considered an advaotsau.
•’< •• “laase • apply 10 writing

, . . gtatinji age mnwrlence and
qaallbcatlons to:

‘ Personnel Department
Dearik'nj Cttemfcah Led..

’ Wldoea. lames.

ASSISTANT HOSPITAL
ENGINEER

Salary i.l.34|.U.740 P.a.

required imxngdia:ety far
aiaiiiu nance euaineenpg
w-i.k in unc At Mr hu*-
Bilaia ot lh»* busy a^oug.
O.VL Meaianicai tngineci-
in-j gad found practical
baik.ipmod ev»epii*i. wr.ia
giiillh dcluils ui U'jr. experi-
ence and two wcKi* to
personnel Olboer. Univer-
sity Cal line Hospital.
Gnirtr SirccL Londun.
WCIE iAU.

CIVIL ENGINLEltb r- quiP:d lor
stiiri; on mojur .nit cnglnre,.
inn conlrarii InciuUinp ignnr 1-

Imp in ilte Londvn urea .ind
Homo Cuimtii--. Salaiy accord-
ing to ngr and rxp.'rvnce —
Write A. lVailtfing<i*:i A Sun
Ltd.. North i.ucuiai Roau.
London. N.W.ll).

CONSULTUSG FkOtNEtttS re.
quire .1 It 1:51 DEN r bITt EN-
GINEER 'u aci Oil meir behali
to supervise nnd lo-uritliinir
the mrchnnlral and electrical
service- rs’-ocl.iled mth .1 large
rrsidroxlaf dn rlnprnrnt In
North Wales. The muirmi vsill

he of tsso years' duration-
Applicant* should tuse unite
experience of mechanical «er-
vlcrx and n isnrkmg Iwon-
ledge or electrlent services.

Plrasa applv. giving full de-
mits of relevant experience.
Hi C-E 16512. Ihille Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

CONTRACT L'R AUCH1 5M AN
ENCIK1~F.R for East York*.
Civil Roadworks proicct.
Good r"lt- Cunsuliex Services.
TeL: 0142 3674C7-

CONTRACTS MANAGER
CONTRACTS ENGINEERS

SPECIALISED AtR
CONDITIONING

A number nt ODuorlunlttc*.
with excellent advancement
prospects. cxi*l tu join a
small but nrpldly expanding

f
ruup of companies engaged
a the Odd ot vpecialiaeil air

ruBd Itlonjug.

Men or high calibre wl'fa

initiative and ambition arc
required to build up a sm-ill
tram of sure In lists whose t*ek
ta tn handle the enmr acting
opcrntlnn of the gruup. The
oiovi cubt -an ding min we
inlTvlcw w|l| probably be
oppoinied matKiger of the
team

Qualifications needed include
• gund iri.'hnirRl background
and knowledge of air condi-
tioning lundamr-nlnto. 10-
peihcr tvllb Jhe nWllty to ad-
minister and control eon-

SALES EXECUTIVES
.

REALLY EXPERIENCED IN
„ SELLING

SELF MOTIVATED AND
AMBITIOUSI

Then wig are the man we
era looking for.
Vie are a rapidly expand-
ing coinnr flint proccpiinq
Company and we .need .four
experienced mica executive*
to further promote our rCr-
Jlcea io the CoDowing err as:
North London and Ea«tem

Counties
THE MTDLANDS
SCOTLAND

NORTHERN IRELAND
Condition* of empioymeut
bra extrllcol and nu Incrane
ta excess of £5.000 o-«.
Jboold Imp attained within
n*o year*. Pieaw apply to
Writing with details nf nne.
experience. to The
Saif* Manager. Coforimpi
{•hniteil. P.O. Box 5. Rcd-
bruok Lane. Rngoiev. Sruffa.

SALES MANAGER required for
horirinn wfllt B noring coutrac-
hg. Experience or rho contract-
'll htdostry preferred. Company
tar nnd salary rotnnicnsprglr
Wlh ability- Write giving rail
Orlglhi all ronlfc* treated In
UnBdeucc S.M 16650. Dally

_ Talrnraph. E.C.4

SLEEPY OLD ESTABLISHED
manufacturing roinimnv in
Hertfordshire, seek- ASSIST-
ANT SALES MANAGER tn
Ite'p move them Into ?0Mi
Crrmiry. ApoIicanLa mavl hive
experience In toe trade and
be nr board poteutigi. Sulprv
nenntiaMe. Write S.E.1 6612-
Dailv Trtcgrupb. E.C.4.

,
SURGICAL PRODUCTS

FIELD SALES SPECIALIST

An International Phurma-
eeiiilcnl company wJMi lo-
treaslna aales of snrulral
beoduri* requires * Sfliw
Executive to help guide the
company and future mI«
ataff. In tbe deeclopm'P*. of
the hospital supplle* dlvielon.

This appointment call*
for specific experience Id

Be Ik of sophisticated snr-
n|ral equipment and tll<

ability w traht and motl-
vatB a bosplial Saiea Teem.

above average basic

aatarv X offered, together

with^cxcellcuf condition* of

sasr sssssfm
Wr,S?rL-5S.!—

Write with full detail* cv
career to date to:

—

The CoDiraclx Director,
Precision Air Cop^.ol Lid..

Ed«eWu.

COOLING TOWERS# CARTER.
Planning lo **vlrntl helif tincra-
Uuif.. seek ejiperlcm ed bALES
LNGINFEKb I., nperair tarl-
oiw nreuv ot the ILK. Him
loan lixlgr x inn II and lame in-
dustrial market and cnulail
A )C Coil‘UllHiirx.1 Cnnlrg.-tnn:
oaenlial. Prevlnn* expi-rn-n, 1

fooling luwara/hcat transfer
valuable hut adequate trainlnu
given, balury. i-xpcux-s. carud conditions or high stan-
dard. Send brief .fetails
career in mnbdenre iu P. I.
Millington, General ban-"
Manager, Carter Cooling
Towers. Redhill Road. Bir-
mingham. 25.

DRAUGHTSMEN'S BUREAU.
The SPEC) A LISTS' AGENCY.
Afl grades Enghieirlno
Draoghtemen. Tracfm. Hwl, all
pnrt*. Top salarifa. 49s 3061.
118. New Band Slffl. W.l.

AUSTRALIA
Siruriural «lrrl tlciaii

DRAFTSMEN
required lor pi-rig iqrnl nO»l-
tion with Ou'rosl, nd rum-
Pliny. S.llarv S.1.0 00
Sb.OOil IE2.525— E2.790I.
Elion ,r.- will, vami'ie draw-
ing <‘P.'-

B.D.S. Industries txv. Lid..
Montague Road <£ Mii'grnve
Si reel. South Brisbane.
Queensland . 4101, Australia.

SIR M II. LIAM RAliCROW
AND PARTNERS

Consul! inn Engineer*

have vacpnclcis tor

ENGINEERS

wrtti a genuine mierrst Is
Ceoi schnKal nroblems lo
hetp wuh invg*tigationf inio
thr lability W Nalionel
Coni Board spoil beans to

South Woles.

Salary according to quallbca-
tinui and fXDerieoce.

AppUcnHf1" .torms Irom rhe

Per; nonet M/Hianm-. Sir WII-
Ii.-m H.ilcrow &
Newcomb? Home. 4o Sd-
linn H 'll G«'d. Londuj.
Wtl 3JX. Tel.: 0I-.-7
8030.

srwfc sn-si
•ssw o*SS?
mnu- ARtwRirmnwg.

“"Swwn.

jssFUL LNTErtYI£W'S“!
CHOLOGiSlinx I .10 l}} 1- '

an! full Its ib *
tan be eliminateJi" a

_
: a, 1 hour ax’d turo ih/

Into aukcewi'
tmenL ohone ol-aa- • j"
iCT:

.
DISTR1CI MAN-

EJU> urgently IWlIrrt «
nada TV Rental. Ew*Menl
nlnq. pnwwcLs of « r

J*
npHnn. ifilir

the proprevive TV Renin I

tpaay.—Write to Rronmi^l
igger, Crainda TV R«-nt.il

.. 42 High Street. AwN-
TD. YOUNG MAN Bugtlln:'

9u& out for a salary and
abody e|*e. We will s,Vl

'

« *hare of the equity in

small comparry In return for

ontinKIng ability, rnerg.''

imbllion. How ter hr gnrx
fgd% ,.n himself TW* ii nn
rnmg lob. 01-446 1605-

N0IS-E AND
VIBRATION CONTROL

)‘iir !•» in- ii'.i.i-ti .Klitm in tai-
ifr.i I'KIl \ 1 -tuirrs an rn.imrei

1 iihiM. iii etherirn. , ,d
in in, .rial nui,r ,mit vibran<m nn-
r| '». Tn» .«i>i.s«tu| Uppi ..lit

•till be -sjie. 1 it in nuik .in tin
"i'l I lid 1*1

1

. - l.'.ih in r null
IgUoraiinict. and in inn Hr
•ml 1 . b< I.iti.ili:.. Ill 1 H'l.m. rriel
niuol.dliua mli iil'Ju'l ri..

1 n,aa
q.-iii.'ili Grnilii.il> wiii n par.
lirxikir Inter

r

-1 < n th- -nhirct will
alJi br ci.ii-iJrnn I.., utlu-i

f lirrr nrr m-.-i.rci- l«.i aitv.iirm nl and •ii.r..l . .iiiiin.. ,„q„il ir>.
•'SU Mliir 1 ,, 1'inijli*. wlnnir.

r-.,, .. .h% ,..,.1 \p.-K
I" 1 ” irtm.irr Ip >

1,711 . hir
n Li'i.n. -. u* ,1 ii, 11

\ CHiiaui.it M. Ii ...

1

M"»li'a'.

.

L-ir--... 4i> inn l.-i.. . .., uii.ilih.
Cat.unv i.nJ tai > -1

p’\n-OVs 8lt<»H N.
-

L'i.H-iilintn
l.ii'iiif 1

1

*. roil.II me ii.ltiiu.
iii'i . 1.11 In ih.'.. iiri-.Mii tint.
«j. 5cmor .....1 tnteni.'-ili.iir
Healing, Venn!.. 1 , 1m ni.il Ale
t..>*:!mging '••ne..-. tin
Inrermedi.iip M-.inral Cnqiil-
rei*. All ntiifcunlliii'nM nrr
t*-r:n.ii,..ni nnu 11 .- 11w1 . 11 .1ble ami
are .liHninl « mori'-m nfhie.
in tin- r -Hire .4 |{ri- Aiuill-
rant* >nr.ul.l t- >uil..ldv .m'li-
ne.l and ll.a-e rninnrrl|evi,,i r
expenegre 1.1 .i—ian ...nl wiper-
i!

-1"" nt blll'tlllPI 'TllMX.“ r -'F hOPl' . Willi .1 l,ri»l r,
*"mf nt quelibe.'i ii'.n., expert-
ei.ie. j,.. tn Pipnin l(r..,* >1 .r ,.n.,iii (lln Eii-inerrs. 1 ...k
H'.ioe Hnnd •>ire»'t. Brt-.lnl.
BS 1 r.t -v.

PRODUCTION
SCHEDULING
PLANNER

Lii-ti rrorg.lni..i>ioa nl .fie
D-twriiTTi n ni-\v viirm^e
li — aecu—if in P-'t-lu. ring
r .ntrol f'.r * Srh-lu'. • 1
l,j.'nnrr. Annuca'i.xn" ...-e
ln.ite.1 from rn-n wnp nor
t. nl R-Vinin nling.nn r x-
la-r-d-nrp itlm nrrf- .

al.lv fnm 1 :

1

- r with IH' en-
•in"eri|in m.iuwrt. The 1 .h
• itt-r* .gter.'-' aq eh*ll-n -
'.'.| «f.r| nrh NDI*' rfr.l.r
Inr rfi-vrlDpment. and *n
a-'rnC've »>i- nn-
m-.ierial.

K-.or apg’v tn;

The P«r>nnnel M«v er.
UNITI'D FI.FXIHLE

METALLIC TUBING CO.
LTD..

Sniilh S' -eel
Ponder, tnd.

Fnfi-ld.
\Lddloex.

Tel. No: 01-804 8200.

PRODUCT ENGINEER

tVE ARE
the UK subsldl.in> ul Bedim
I'llrmational. «n» world'*
largesl manufacturer ol abra-
sive products, with .iver 4 0
plan‘s in 15 diBerem
rouDlrie*.

WE WANT
n man, aurd 25-35. with a
bdiiii'! hackqri.iind In mech-
anical engineering, and piac-
Ilea ur.rktncip expel ien. *
prairrnhly witli HN'L. ti> n*
re>prin«lble In a Product
Manager |.,r uiarket hiialy'i*
pruilui"! devek'llimenl

.
nnd

iht pti.viMOn a technical
n.lvt‘..rv service to user* *if

nhru'lvp pi. .duel*. Full
training will be given in all
a-pect" nt Hie lob.

WE OFFER
a generous -alary nnd com-
pany car. together with a
sound range of company
benefit.* including *uper.
annuatlon. Till* I» a re.

ponnslhlr position providing
cxceltcnt career npporiuniiire

Hlease write In confidem-e.
gtvinn brief dentil* ol back-
ground and experience to:

Produrt Manager
I Attcni inn M I .

HennrHI.
NORTON ATR ASIVES

BHjtfEBPVMm.
W>UvFn Ciirif^n City.

H^rla.

VSU J-X&i* tfr'K » "!

qas. oil. Sir. Guod wljt?.
IcontTlb. nrn*ion. LV'. eir.

Write Manaainp niroc™-
Granville CuntruK Limited. 1-0
W'flTon Road, Londun. 5WL

_

ELECTRICAL inspection
engineer
required tv

Gaoval'ing Engineer* m
Muaubesier.

jkppiicaiions are jnviied

from EnniUBer* for the lib-

rary act,MKdDce rnnoeciioo

*nd tiadlun supacviston or

nil type* of electrical pmnt
far eleciriflty

j
«upphi

uihoritir* and Industrial

user*.

Caadld'itH should he

either Chartered .
bnolnnere

or have qualification* le*d-

mB to Ltii» siaiuv. Timy
also h* vc several

jSar*' responsible cap.rlenee

richer »» u»era ol tin* m>c
Ol plum or m tha heavy

elcc'ricol enmpm.'oi -nann-

tac'prmg imluMry
lodge Ilf works itwp"'"'-*

nnu icsling pmerdure* is

nt-- 1 ruble « nl1 ,,,e abilHy
oiiirivc

,

tcchm«l
o'POris i# e*oi'0 li»t

The succevsrni c.tndHInie

will W based in Manchester

j,,,! will be reauirc,} 10

ravel regularly throughout

Northern Engl.mil and
rL-jhly ocoisionally >1

IV^era Eihopu. A
clr will b< prnvldrd. 5nl-

iVf will {?
-ceordanrs

»^itti nuaiiiicallim# id eZm

M.-irnu.

Please wrile lor a stuff

apuhntion form 10 :

^ENNeDV * DONKIN.
^rtiaff Apnomunents'.
JfSSSt House. Woktafl.
rr‘ Surrey

—sx^rt-n&i'GN SERVICES Muff

'WS^wgSSJSS:
AGERb. M.muytr, 87.

jSSSr'V£u^ M- LoBd 'jn ' SE5

I

TECHNICAL
SALES ENGINEER

nl MaiM.iriiic.n iml rni 1 ., | r. iimre.l
b> lcrtilmi iiiniiuta. inter ni rl*i •

Ir.j-iuc: hr.QiL.il, rliiiinnn; and
A- 1

1

»iiiiie rtiuiiunrni
,

High
trcliniiat fliulnt. I .iirrirmi in
iJcflf||l;| (Vim Vm*|u. r, ul .ii me.
Iilu .'l I II. Hilt 1 riniu'iil il.'ii.nl-
•B'llto *11 .UvuiiI.'ii. m ..I

ill'll inuitiii'l 1.1 ii.. .

L* .| 1 l|.n.iy - hi pi..|'||, ...n
v. Iilmr U ritr. >1,11mg qunlih-
.iiiug. .in,] i-Xuim .cm 1 . b.V\
Middx.. it, I .s ibpijn. li.nlv
letc|rr,iti. E.C.4.

TUtl-Ml kir.N Vl-afi with nnun.1
hnvir eduenilun rciinlre.i 10 innd
h> PKi.iSTH Llts'ts bv Ariin-
ciril limb Mnniiim:iuii'r>. lu-
g.ii"iin.| *] ii. 1 In u’i’iii tO.N.t .

•I • mv A Guild- Kiiinl t.rriih.
•.all 1 ilevlrnlilr. t.xi rllrnl i«i • •-.-

lirii. Inr ailv.iiii'i'inenl ul *|nx-
i.iii-i il hchl Tnpli in lie 1.1 .1

IH-I..U. c i.. Ilii.ih vicLner I .mi.
'.I t.l.n -n M-iil il.ispi'.il.

It'.-h iiiipi.-ii l-iln:. Ih.

H

i !
1 m

k \« I ii.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS^
LIILMIL AL LNt.INLI H with

bull. piiArnt.i ruhcui prudn' •

iii'fi riin'ipi-DkV rfmjiTe-

J

ti'Ull'i' ' Wrll*. tft'I'Xly
»• L’.r ]M.:6, Daily lelr.
•1 It'll L.L 4.

FLAVOUR
TECHNOLOGIST

1 h i> diii»4iniiii.'in tviin
nur *ub'|.ll.ir> I - l.ucas &
Lu. LlU.. will hpi- ul lo
men. ivi.imu. \1 I1.1 win
In udii. ri.ik- d.-x ...-nl
wtiik in%.i|Mii.| ilii- Ii'iimu.i-
inn »t .1 iii.le r.iii'iL- »l

..uiu.i t,.ml' lull-. 111 . t.i.ii.iM

Hi. tl.-lil.ipm. ill i.i ii is

iniafiiLi, .uui tui.ililit.ili.su*
1.1 inr .-x.-tilu'i i.tivi. . *n
tMitiir 1.mm it-«l.i.' i.r ii....!

i. iu.iiii.i itn iiitiliiiittn. t.C i.tt.j

iii.,rt-illr,il. ..ml 1I1 . ir ihiii* 1 >
ii. - unit *.| I... ..I I. '.litre .in.l

I . 11.111 I' I in |.« >rl . 1

1

| 1 . \n
tlhi. 111 1 lie-in i-.r r > >.r til|i-

I. .. 11.1 In r.ii.ii Trcliiii.l.-iy
UI. I hr Iiilillllllini qil.ijlll-

i-....n. rni i-.iiir.l. \t|.' 25
33. .v-.lirt mil l.r* nc</u-

li.ilrd- •.iipi'rnnniiaittin tmd
*,i-piinn.'i>li,|i M.lli'm-'*.

J
— — Wok t_\H.M.NC>a ror acusi'9 1

I -elbni diroct.y to Indus' rr

i_ . „ „

-

H-iaoi'fll*. Architect*. e:c.

tAREEHS IN I.“
ELLiNG WITH -Bii**?..

PETFUUDS LIMITED hlmbbOL of hull
Hr , ,u cjntctl HLMEKOL Ob HULL urc ntef.

HU bITt.1 mMCkcL i*|ih a IM*.. :iill« jmiln 1.innHI-. d> injautdi.-

fii ksT

U„ uelu »iib , 11 l,J 11 Dim uow-a
;

r. uiiiuimw iuf l.ipQ UUdiifv " nJ •""bxi-w k-jau-

vuiiii,. 1,1 isr pricing in'* K ,
•

ssi. -e«e2 rrz“<
thiitlribubuD lu mi.

M u,or III w.l have two
|

uu.l .hdll'nq.'^ I'iprii'i'^
!• ,, >l( p I i-r r |T I r |I“S m .

n " 1 ’ Kkc»'Mii 'M 11 -un'ii \*i>;i -•
j

\\ijfT LONDON \ND I
WrisTn irmk nxiir.l in f*-: mn»- .

.... Ss

*-^S,
,RC

««d*ur
:

"JSKS ^"jassu^asc--'--
o.mn.A-'lb'l^ '

or*^ HtnitjtvSi' ;

HOUSES FOR SALE

nei'v* wrllr In 1 iii'itilrncr,

i.itjlintt r. 1 . .'lire ft '.'J

m

in:
M. J- ‘"•Hi. »' »>niin.'l *
1 1 Minin'; Mdgaprr, 'I. I lit t*

A r>.. Llil.. RirVu Mill*.
Mnr.ivl.in Rrtqd I..nij'wn.n1

Brlkloi. Ksl 5 2NG.

lUMIIIt CHEMIST lit o".-'
trm-'i cg.-iiiWL* in .ti-vrlnp-

m-ul wort nn pioducr- inr
Hi. raeir-'racilnn uutu.irv Mi-1

•?> .i-r »ri»« in 'hr- flrri

igflwn" to: fh. Pe'-nn.iei
M.m.iger. FM<Drl P»cf in*l

t-crvi.T I Id.. Ploplehiir.r
Road. Siitingboiimr. Kent.

PLANT ENGINEER
Dmvatr-r-Slevrnfpn Crtn-

tatner* have nn imonrtant
i iuntv fur an engineer Ir.r
th-ir tncinric* in die Wlm-
bi-if.iii area.

H» will be n k.'V munler
r.f ilir PnjiliH ii.'.n Manmir-
menl learn, with M>n re«-
p..n>it>iltty Mr cnF'irina thr
e Bet live opernlf.in nf nil
plum and mnchlncrv. Par-
ticular emphasi* I> placed on
the npDlirttlnti nf prevenra-
trve mnlnlrnance terhnloura
nnd the ahlllrv to work
within budgetary control*.

ive are abnve nil srekino
a practical gunlllled engineer
who haa coiwMcruble plan:
eunineerinp evperirnce in-
rludlnn time in a >npervlxnry
r</>r Ideal)v noirjed In rlir

p.ickanln’i mdil-lrv. He will
leiitaMt b-' nniM .jil-4 5.
Other lninnri.ini rroulremrnt*
are a .veil develop*-.! wn*f
nf iirm-ni* III*' ger-.in M-
iri' nn.l ihnrncier lo ,i<n<r»1
and ronlhnle a l.tl.il «..rk
furi e <11 .ir'.iiii'l SO.

For lie- men «• c.ro

mat n genuine r.'nrrlhntiun
|o eh. I* *tr\ .llKt prr.fillWill •'

In thi* demandlnn pie.' m. ie
ii iti I*- 1 arcer >iptuiniliiif Irfl

Ihr-.i.nli.nii il.e pn. k-mlnn
•in.un.

Wnle Mr an appliiHInn
form nlvinq hri.-f ririall* rtf

1,11 illhcatinn* nn«l experience
to :—

fl. XV Nnilrrenn.
Are.i fTmedi! Manager.
BOW * rFB *irXFi*0!f
COVTtlYEH.* LTD.,

P rv-cs I.I,- Rcart.
Lu,.dog. 5.'V 17.

RFf NFt*Kt.'KH fOXCUFTE 'ir-
.iuprr.'.Ietaller r.-niilred. Anpi''
Il ftrket A X"M»i.iBle*. Tudnr
>,ni»r. 1 |*n... e,u„ Street.
tY.C.I. ?*? T'llS.

RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

rr«|Ulmi im Mirlilni* bl.ida

'n^nniQriiirliHi The
«uc<ia$c/u> n»uil!r.in| »v*JI be
ihcuiv re-pnn-ible T”f nj
rnllnwtno fiiric'li-n. !« lead
x i. iim in tirinn curum fjr-

%r|nDm<'nh ini** pffccilcul
opfralinn nnd Im rtr|,M"p
. mnnlrcrlT new P J mi-iry.
fu.fhn.j5. nf nranttfr* ivff#v

.

Ono*iftcation>: minimum
HNC iurnd. nf meeh.i itr
rii«i!v*ilcni with a iionrral
bnr^rndnd nf mrnlfrn Q r -

vrl’ipmcru firlncmfll*

C
rlber \i Irti runsideriiWfl
iinwled'ic nl nrftducium

meihous find -jamlsirilJunecJAj
nurnn^m nintliino il ,,m inn

with DarLicu'ar cinplia*i' mi
rrirm 'npyinp >• «t'ill>. »ic*
d Ii -

1

experience iti iue manu-
facture of enniun—u.r and
lurb.ne hlaUe* nn mivanlimu
Ml 1 not rsstDltial-

mi- I* a -ciiior qnpoint-
mrni and pivc* ctiU'idrrahle
•uipr fx>r advancement tor
a n engineer ul ,un-landing
ability and drive Lurrciitly

cnrnittg over £'2.500. Appll-
I'dtilon* w*H In: trotted in
slricl cuiifidcnce ‘Krf.. P:
"lt/DF.V». I'leonn'^ Man-
Birr. Ccntras Lid. tihflldun

Kd Newton Abbot. Drvnn.

SALES OFFICE ADMINISTRA.
j ur with pracilcal knuwlrtlgc

ol uuMrtifc. lor H * V.. ga>.
Oil. air, etc. Ability <0 onun-
J.-.C irijd rvn nn eihrivnl *.ilr*

office lUtseDtlal. Eiccllint pro>-

pec 15 with a rapidly expanding
cuiltp.il)>. — Wrff*' Mj-naglng
Dircc'or, Granvilli' Cnnlriii*

Limited. 120. Wilton Ru.id.

London. 6.W.1

SER\HCE ENGINEER
rcitiiirert tor xtilfl work ip

ntuinirtin computer peripheral*

nl VXhytekufc- burn*'. I he
camlidale will have knoxv-
lidun 1 if ,J;ili*Hl electronic*

nd elecirn uirchonlc.il I'uuip-

mem nnd b>- capable ««

» ci rking witnuul *uperyi*lon
1 lie si.lnrv will be. between
U.^Su-tl .&00 nnd a pen-
rioiut a I Inwd me 15 grvco tor
>f»ii l Wurk.

, _ ,
Please wrtlc wrili brief de-
tail* 01 career tu dule to:—

-

Mr. H. A- MiHivr.
Divlfinnal Manager

Rank Data Sl-i'm? D.vHloa
P.O. Box 70 _

Greai We-1 Hcwid.
Rrtnifiird.
MiilillerO*.

SOILS ENGINEER with contrari-

inn experience for eaUniaunn
nidittfR.inont orgoiljwt'on arul

Nupervij-i''n 01 field lir-tni-

ment m-iallarlonn. Applv in

wrionn xxi'h details cn quaJl-

fiVa|ie*iis .ind experience «
ISfl •lEtn.mt nt* Lid.. Tow*-
end lame. London. NW9 BTR.
Telephone 0t-205 -*-»

ADVERTISEMENT
REE'RESEN‘1 ATIVIS

l.-nniii-i t.rlilim i»urnais
require rii"*.|.iu: xminu n,.ig
tu sill •i.i-.R-t] uilv. ni mg

111*' 1 V . XdJIlJulu
li.i.i'ui.r m.l j-ry.

iii. .•,*• ji H in.nl r*'ur.'-
i'"' -".•..I 'd v.ll

I- •m iii'iitu. : .if >'.
I hu'i.tn ic lei.niN M'lliu.i mi
ih- ii-icitug t.i.hitnu i-*il*ll-
li.i*X'. If.. ni|| 1 hi i.t-cit in
Id.iulttu uui, .m .lit,.,. i|Sl-
*.i.i*i 1 lUii- • ur

Kii-ix Ii tint* ui m.'iryi
in I11..1 . u. .ulti i...

, n
n.ly.iiit.iiit', but flic vif.il ,*•.
nuirim.ui it ior a ii.irfl
xto k. r in pr.itiuce rt-.iiit*

h uiimniuni of -iii.rr-
nuiin.

viiilii.ildi-. i,t Mr. |.
f r..i.L>]iuiik. l.P.C. Bhxi iim*
1‘rr'* Liiti.ir.i. in.,'.g
iIuiim:. S 1

guilord birr.*.
I .tuiMii s.i.i. |e|.: T.'8
3 "..13. txi. '.is.

MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
Universttv ni Orturil. BCtr.N-
TIFIC RUSE ARCH WOP.KER.
Ar-nhcat'.in* arc invitm lur ihr
p-.-l of S'leniifir Re*...itvh
Worker in Hie MRf N'.'iiro-
ru.li.rrmr.il.. ,x Unit |i»r work In
steroid rnil*4*'riimlO"i' . S«l«r«
in nr. .'lianip wi'li 'Hit l.rnde
Il Mill*- nn.l udii ..1 *er-
V|.*c. \|i|t|n 11)' -lirni'u I. >ve a
|*i ur Uliner H.1 .l.xi-r. ,

nii.v ml n net-1* w Hifieif I'll

(I .) .<.(*:.tic. XlpJie.ll I*.|| i Hill*

•In- ire. li-'- 'il rej*r*e*
vliuilltl I*. *' a* 01 ,'-

*lli|.'. lull J.-"" ‘han *?*•»
X.ig.i-I tn Hie Srrrnnu MU'
N.'urnendur'innlugv L'ni. He-
tinmen I 'll Humen Anniomy.
s.iulh Park* Huad Oxlr.ril.

PROCFSS CONTROL
CHEMIST

ESI CORNWXLL
The R j ii k Orp' ,n|iaHon'*

J5ii«h Mninliv Divi'ion has
i„*| r*l.|).ll her| .1 Srinlert

r.rt-ull D.-.I.I nnnnl -r lurtlin

tniii ul il* II ".Irnlli l .iriore.

„ ii.'i < B,t|.t .tktmai' '• G-D
r.tipl. ti'- • nr- viirrrn.li or...

tin I,in r.'l.'X'-'On

r,],. *. r.. rii,i*ttll,l.il.' 'lu- re.
. ui >....*, ill .1 in t. * .. .iin-y

h..-. f'-r e I'll' •« I s,i

, uMItuL i III MIX I

1

1

„ ni.c . .ill* r..r ., .nan
tv l,.. inn*, dr. ...1. 1. .••*•

|' 1 1 rife.I I'n ml l •! |.'.i-

I... I i ... • d . • -

b> I— I 1 -r

1n-liu. il nu ili’t Hi " i..|i '"I

nl: *1 ,fl*« 1.1 111.111111 i.lilir

K.tni .n . eul.it.; • ••-.I*

t .i,tin.', ni.. I,"riel' la .l.ler-

nl.il.lt .he. f « un fi.t.il I r.t

ft. t- III .*>l*t. nr lit' ".lir.l in
experimmlalion -xjili aii-r.
n.ii.t* ni tieiial- it*..' \*.'t

tr.if- irilh l In Clii4'| 4*1,.' ,ni.l

Hi r|ie f nmpip' '4 Pl-moiiih
Fni lor*.

<x xmrllnn »''*rv in lha
r.'.m’n 111.7511 p.a. ,x

t nvisiiniNl

.

• innnn.il «**!• inr.. m-
lt ..r*l* irl.tr .H.iti in II.i» rf.'-

|«..t>iml •i.unrv •'•iiT.f he
nr-.vlderf. Other hen'fit, and
r.'ndlHr.n. uf •rp'l. r .tie

gpprnoriHie l»'r a 4'omp.tnx
III Ibis *l’e.

Reque*:* for nrtnMruim
ii.rrn should he tn.tde bv
Iriler or fetephuno tu:

p.*r*.-<nneJ l.llf-r "r

.

Per**.ilnr I 13''|ii'rin,...if.

Rnnk Bu*h Mnrnliv Lit!..

Druidn M.'.nl. III..'ihii Hi'ilmay.
Rr.lrnih. i urnxv ul.

Hrdm Lb 5411.

GLOBE Universal Sciences Inc.
rruulre

SEISMIC OPERATORS

in Mncria tui 'he lolluwinp pn»)v
ill t-xueririn ml tlh*rrver In

iperair anil maintain .ligiiai ficlJ
in-truim-nt-.

i;*i Tarty Clnelibci-.miilnt)ixi.
l3i Du La |iri P. I proqrimimrr for

rmuputcr in"*rfuce ilulles.
Ail p. i*Ui. "is C"llrreU require

re-tidencr in Algeria nq 2 *-rar

..vrr*va> .i*i»i'ininent» and quality
tur nveptrab burnt* living

4iii. c etc. AH Algerian lews |iaid

b* thr company. Pleu*.' wi.ie iu
, ..nnUencc lu rnnouael Menuyei
i.InliL Linivcrvul bfiL-nccs inr.. I

IlLuilvenrilr <* la Soumaiuol.
Inin. Algeria.

ILLHNICAL OFFICCK .tleC-
trnnioi required >0 a.-vctOP
any rlectn-nlc cqulpmcni foi
rc aich on Ihr human nervou*
sysU'iu. Some kuuxx ii'tinr nt
ruuipuixr |

4r*'rira(nininii desir-

able. Medisul Researth Coun-
til post. Applied tile *hmi!d br
30 or r*»rr iB.Se. in electronic*
„r .'quivuli'b'. ..-•'mi.ili nut If

nnil.' r ^0 nn.l *uii.iiiU quaiifl'd
would be conHitC. i ed for p-x*'

il luamr Tnchnliul Officer

l
,!.'ii -4 uuuis In Aril iifi

D J. X V Hair.. N.Hliuia.
Hn-iuml Oiitrn bouarr
L'.iJun, tt'L IN 5UG

__ REPRES OPTATIVES
A TlRR'r-CLXSS "l |l USING

ql'iti yu« * belter rh.inr.’ lo
gel a lup Krrr>. po-il Good
m' n earn lip iq E5 O00 ’

je.d. IVh' n«.il make th'* 'Our
min' Fxi.-n honir-iuiiti.n Slid

Iri- app..iulilii'Bi* Serx'H.' gives
vr.ii His: nylun slart mi o:her*
rli.isliin Ad'. Dclails ••er irqm
li. *k U70 N.iilomil Aihocl ol
q.ile-mon-imi ?6S. Slrand
!• *; 2 IM-”4" Sill 21 hr*

AREA REPRESENTATIVE!?
TO KF.F.P MAXOL SALES

ON THE B0TL

I xvn men neeped now lo rep.
ri'.ent W. H. Dean nr.

I Sun
I

'
l . 4 l.iniuii* name in

..„o*t,. nnu eoninicriml
xx.uer healing tine in Lon-
don iN. I hame* areal. One
In K.inili Ln*l fug land,
tf luii'r- belxxei n 3U and 45
xiiih >imr *i-*hi* on great
thing* la *.ile* leadership,
x i .ii i.m "Xf'Vir artinn here*
In .•ddlllun In -elliua rxi-linq
M i*t*l pruilui'i* xou will m-
liodu*' ni'ix M.'.’ol Ini'S of
xx Her he.iHiin and rrnlr.il
h'x'tnn th.nii.lir and com-
nierei.il ri|ui|inii n>. In *hort.
xi.u'U he nn linnurlam mfln
d-.iiin n xxurilitxhlle !.•!—

—

»* .tn ihe ri'xx.ird- I., nih*rh.
*. .rilun Cl Min pin*
In -..iii. x.. IS..nn* anil I xn>'n-
.... i n't- ,ii pru'.iiltd.
f'.. . Ham r.rnli it Pen-
-.1.11 X'lJli'ltie .mil nthrr Cn-lie-

H!~.
Wren nou nix.pg brief rc-
—iiiii* ni xmir i .ireer lu data
in uiinl r.inh.l. n*'e mj
The Marketing Dirertor.

XV. H. L>r S'l f. Sun I milled.
Arrringion R.md
Burnley. LaiiC*.

ARE YOU ABLE TO SELL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FROM TOP QUALITY

LEADS?

XXV make paliin .in or*.
nlttiii.nlKiii replnrenient
xt lift*.xx - .l.x.ihte qln/lnn end
all . 1) Wiililitxx' ronxer.
-I.m*. On* men epr,, CS 000
tu C5 Obit n.n .-mlreix- ..n

l.oit*. tf X.si ran tin rid*

and IIx- in [ itnilon or Ilia

Hum*' • • "il id if*, then 'ph.t.ie

\f * P.an i* on Ttui'*.1av ro-

f r.d.'ix' m .rniiKi tvixti-ii 10
n in. a-.l __1 n.ni.
Ii.Mf.a.l 770.11 ur xvi He;
Mint* niu.i' Hume linuiiuo-
lil'-t'*. 110. lligll Street,
n.nldfonl.

XI X 'Ti-TnNI NG |HTf\t?“ Hhui
rallhre Fthlc.il men whn re-
riiiin* nh»i\»* ljYprnv iMmlruN
m*. I rrirr-rr R.iiKin' l*r*n In llin

flrirl .if nn.l nr Inf pj.innlnn ore
httii^ii in wrllr im fujnnr
tli i ifk in VA.U>S48. Dnily
T« Imr.i pll. r ,C.4 •

USB APPOINTMENTS LTD.

CATERING SM.ESMEN
required urg. nriy —- Miin-
rh»*ler. H'h-xni. Bn-iol.
i-hl.h.uier * Ponrnentuiith.

Age ':6-34. S-llxrv £l.i •»

pin* e,.mnt.
.

exnen*e*. lire

n-*nrnnt>- -nd Anriln 1300-
Tel.: I11-40X 6547.

BUTT .oTNG l\TDUSTRY
Tr.C.MNTC-\L

REPRESENTATIVE
I |gn,ird' Product* Ltd.,

le.-tilinii manufacturer* or
nr.'-ca*) cnnrme blorfr*.

are rni.mriinn Ihelr "ale*
unit rFfinirr* n rr’Drr-

*eni Itlv* living lit the High
XXxtr.itili' 'Slough ure.i to
loin ii.rir *nle* teim am
h.> re*:4up*lhle Tor *.xl« In

IXiirt.- tn«t Rerk* mill XVe.r

LllMll al|l

xx*. are lording lur n nnn
.igril uver 25. who i- expi'rl-

nn -ell nt *e|llnn xvilhln Ihe
lifthi'iry nnn litrniiy

*ixni.'4'ne with evl*iing eng-

l.wl' nmnng arclulert-
hml-iere nn>l l.iral .xiilhurilirs

wiilun th" nrr*cr|beii anto-
A nousl -alarv arcurdinn

|o experience xx'tll lie pnld
nn*l a Ciir nnd all nprfnal

liin'ic benefit- xx'lll he pro-
vided Applications, giving

lull derail* ui ate. duc.Hion
,.nd rxiierieiire. j nou hi be
-rni to the Marketing Dlrrc-
tur Ligii'icitc Products. 2j 3-

I^ist Hdrnri Ituail. F.a*t

It.iroei. Herts.

CHEMICAL COM Pa'nX require*^
(1UEMI-1, pTL'i ura bli with
C.E.G.B. emn-'flcncc. who m
keen w enter Iht commercfiil
tiilq us sell and provide a i*eh-

nicul service in inUustrv and
*hl|iuiny. The position invoN™*
m.ilnluuiimi and tspandlog Dh'-

n. ni *a|e* tb Ulf BOWPf -UPUlX
ind 11*1 rj and oil refinxii'-*

wlii. n xvili r*-i|uirj- truvel

•hruunhoul the UK. .Il*n liiile*UJ

wi'h ihe nruk* l.ilmralDry *'d*l

lxs.hniial *i—i *! 1nee in ,!,e

m.*r<ne wclinn xxli.-re n-n-.—iiry.

x.,t j5-r.U x*.ir*. '.ui-xlihi'Hion:

.Itlir. c. It.N.C. ur . iiilix ili'Pl in

clteiiii*lrx Lm'atiiui S'ltib
F.ii'il.mii, xx’iiiun ».i*v reacn ui
Li.nihm and mid-Kent. Splarx
1 ommeiijur.iie xvitb rxpenene.
•in.l nii.dilienlinn*.—-Writ* aivinu
lull details tu I7.C..1669B Doll*
lelegruph. E.C.4.

CltXt'flhMON ,XI»ENTti 111 all

x.iun ira u.K . r<uuired inimrell-

i. telj- tu c*labli*li »lockl*t sHlt-

j'l* lor our aulo paaW***ill-
|sr*.ilmN. IVuul'l *ul: agent
npri' jinlullvr .il ready dealing
xx ill. motor Ir.trf. gncUds. 1 rec
Hiirnl ur riit'uily retired biisl-

111 '.'Ulan.—Ti'i. LCoinuiHiou Sbh
’51 6 in in ii.m

We are \. t I IU llie CJniCsl
pel tui-'i market x*|i|i a !>«.
uu i iu...|. ini' ladiiiu liuL-xc-
liiilii (I* in. _. *4is.h .!> ff.'.l.'irxo

Lllli.g I'ullll' |*a I . tuill'I.C

L'l.-I. . xxilixkus
k..n I ii,* jin I tnif li'-*'
lu.iiiu. lean iu> lid*! sxiia

r- uiiiuimm tur lii*ia -tuunix
•.mini. 1,1 ivr pricing. ipd
"ui- luu.liB'i i>rxii!luliOi:al iuU-
iHiri, Ux'iRnuU l> -ji'jxxui'l

ai»l sxe ii.i-i I viI.'mii' 11 Oi

'Ih ii.iiciiliui lu in.uxu a

|l..' ,1 |X s.
rtllllribuliun >U till'

yiusx.Q,

It incsrnl xvii naxr •»'*
Vii., 1.1 letrnihim iu

VXL5T LONDON \ND
HLllhhlllRC

(u,e,|pi| ^.iiuull. XMDd-ur.
W.ikiug. Ill' b 11 >ti 1 ,d. Rc.iJig-j
unit Aewburs-
’•X, wjui .1 111,111 uhmsi 4L
>xii|) j giiud -eiilug record
en.t Lduuiiun. plus tha
-In lilv Mil aminima *•«

lit. nd min uiir wue* force
uu.j la* ine ruuiiii.iiuin inr
.< inun.i.iniirnl urar xxiiiua

the Mui* Group Ut LuiiU-
DlOICs.

ill txlU provide Homing
and held bm-k-up srend m
piinr nlu* hi'i'i reward* and
n bring t imurr ixxn nrum-nc
hum until 1111 in reiurn
tul -nr liiiro work uud
luqli .mnl.iuli reiii»r-.'i(.

‘xtu'lmu -.ilqrs XX 111 Uu in
Ibc rgaiix- L

\
,4011-L 1 . . 1*0

nn .x **. Ale ri'iiej in mer
£2 40" un nil rit. In a-iifi-

nun xve iirixxi.ii- an tD..rn.

IlVr b unu* *1 llrnie. dn estate

Cjr. gr-ni-rou.* e\pen*<s. end
cstDir liinue b-ncbls.

loii'i r*:ed ' 1

1

nn wine or
teh'iiiiuni- lo* inlorinjllon
bauklet "nil ai-mieatioa lorm
to' lull ,

1

Cliiiiun
peisuiuiei Ulli-.i-r 1

PL I FOODS I I XI II LU
Mellon Muixbrav

Leicegicr-hir*
ei.: Mel' on kloxvbrny 4141.

DOUBLE GLAZING
REPRESENTATIVES

Xl-.an Lie-gin I'luslU'Ls Um-
- .'it. sH-xiiuIhi lurri . and
Hl-irlbulari ru aluminium
' Ublr iiIj/iiw prudu 1 " r*'-

uuirc .1 numbei reyue-cnt.x-
.
xix. ii] ell duiisi' 4,1 t/iu.i in

th** i.n'iiiir L-ui-Juu urea.
-xtUi.iianl* pr. r-rublx xxith
s.iiul suit* . r.i-ni*. xxi:t

• lulty tr.xiuio us in*' xu.ii-
. ... n s 1 iue, mu 1 uis. ili-ir

'••n .nr. .ind 1 I- tills*
-": uiisi

ni.. .11 IxJ 1» -ib- I.i -in .**

iiugi. dial'' r. . I lu v ne. it m
iiuXl .1 in . 11 4- 1 iml.
> ndrin r, mill . .1 ix- and m.iri-

Ibr*. ,irc in ix |,ii>t* xi-.u. d
>x nu- ci'iiiivui '* rai<i>i ,' x-
'.aitsiiin anil mr opportuni-
ties lur iirutisuiQii Ale ]
xeil.-ni. lit iirc-r iii.uixi*. wil:
n a mail CDaiiuissiun li.i*.k

xxiih the lull iMiking "I a
laiQr inuualriai curpural jd.
•*icd»e trlriiiiL>ne J-.nn
Kawlilijx 41 Ul-ijS j-KI

EARN £2.500 P-A. SELLING
ON YOUR HOME GROUND

i'reviuits enperirDke is u-i:
n> .uun, a, suur truuimu—
first at A Sulne bidluol add inter
m luiir uxxg irmL-jis—ssiU
L-nubie >ou to cum a xxuiiiixxii,iL
Louie uiiiucUi j is'lx . lerun ur
x'liipluynleDl uruviUC exers Ulxeu-
hxo lor blub carniaus. i.c.
bulury. Luiiiduuioo. AnaUdl
dumb. firru Hulidd.il Abroad
juJ fcni.ic.il.
Our liOU riruug sul-'s hurs.c

xx urn isrrilurio xxilutn e a >y
•-'« c*t timin', x'lliwi b> drni'ui-

-Lrxilusn lop quailly Fire Lqulp.
ills'll I :u L\£RU).\L: kiuio-i',.
L ti'ii shL-s. tuinixis. F.ikl'j.ic-*.
*»ii.ns. 011 1 css. Hotels. Hriuiir-
•in o*. Club*. Public AuihUrsiics
are txpical cxamulCA.

il i'siii arc a bard-worfiu-i
t.siiiilv mu ,1 '.'ii ta 5U. cup.itilr
ul ibmg y..ur luitiativr, o>r*srs—
mu PL-rsiiiiuiiis. iii uraiiuatisia Jnj
'"xkmu .1 p.-rni Uirnt xaicrr. ihip
A* I NOXX. XX rili lor lull
d-iull* lo: DAVID hUiXTLk.N L -bVX i F-i- J N 1LKN X l lONAi
1 'W.. LLLA.Ml. lOllkbHlKL.
ur leieubuac LHuaa 28a3.

Expaudite

Pioneers and leader* in me
SunuMduic und duvelupment
Wtulhed product* tor (he

BuUdmu and Clvtl kisginerr-
Indibirles and their

adaptation to Do -u- Yourself
tksuflsi require

„ RETAIL
REPRESENTATIVE

FOR SUSSEX & KENT
RvsidrM in CrnKrul F.esl'
jui'WA .ir south Wo.1
Ki 111 ,

Au,- 25 plus.
kn.-.x h-siMi- .sf hardivere
JraJ,' ouilrL* including
builders' murtbunL*. 1100-
nisigp.-i.*. di.-il-vaur.clf
*fi«e> and dvaorlmcpia.
*..a]d "Alary Pius comniU-

AYLESBEARE. DEVON HENLEY ON THAMES 2525

READING 54125

BASINGSTOKE 5H1

i uirin.i ibtMi nr rquixjtem
xxnfxii can ;« nvil ior suur pri-
XJ|.‘

l
I'll l.r |S|.| . Ail -XII-'H.' 1*1-

curre-d iu Hu- '\'..iiii.u •>: in-'
liipi'h iiri'l r.irbge .sl!nxxsrr p. Fr 11"
an.up lur In-ur.'i.se rgil ex«:-
>n» -iiii' r-inusiutii.il s-'liL'iur.
Ii >>Hi hi'i x.-u in irtii ...

. i rg
challrii'io ansi npli.'.rluuUii--
•lUrs'd. writ, .xv uixin'i thr'-.
i'»i fii'imx xs itx* toil xlin-iiii ur
(sn*iderL-d fir the i»i*f. markin',

x.jur <tpisliroll»ii xxiih the j rt ..

in xvhl. h uui .ir* - Ini* fret* >r

L IV . Cnrprxl.ile, prrxnnn"]
MnnJV-r. rittritDnd Ltd., Al.ir-
Ui'er Hull.

IN nitDLH TO LOMPLETE nur
rxik,asi4n "rmrainnir. Mv re-
nmrs' lit PHtisEMTATIV LJi •«•
rerlenced in selllug to retail
proem • nesvx.menr out lei* in
lie intlnvxmg arrn: 1.
Kiniw-tiin-uoun-ilntl; 'J. Nor-
wich: 3. IStiukpnni' 4. Here,
••nl. 5. Exeier. Our non*
h—ie iglarx pin* rmumr-'inn
nhrx hnnu*r*, pin* £300 p-r
nnnutii Lur alluxxanre incxin*
lllflt nur repre-rntntlvr* are
axer.ipinp t'2 OOO ' C2 . SOO per
nnnum. Appliranl* *• hn nm*i
be or owner*. —hesiitu xx rile

rulf ilPl.ul* rif

Sale*

AN IDEAL OPPORTUNITY

6 mil— k r L'."i :r in
a'lisr.itr unspu.li rurol -itu.i-
Is..... An •• Old Wurine "
-4'n.i.ilclui lied thulclK'd u il-

ia 1

, c'f ennd. r4l#Ie chdiDl
ail,

i hurinq j h.'.tru'uli'. liaLii-

r >.,n spill IV.C. siiniui ro.uu.
tlin.iMi ri'ikn. bre.ikiasi muni 1

'

Miuf. kilcficn. Cfir-qe unit
n .-n*ive -liiragi 1 area. A
XV. 1 1 -ini'k. si unit xx ond.-d
'arum ol iisrr » an sicre-.

£7 fiOO.— Applv Whilldll A
l.-xig.i, 20. Odeen Xtrrfl.
LX'r*T, leteplinnc 59395 »-

NEWBURY. BERKSHIRE
A raar upiiurtunil) to
icau.rr a Drlacheil Luck C*>1 -
iagr dbniit <j mile Iri.n Town
I'* litre. Mali. 1 0 Itfepii.m
Rm*.. nil.. Ulilltx Km.. Sen.
V..r.: Ksiihrpi. j 4 IhTirm*.
\>'.iri> ii.' Vri- xx'.ih n-hing
1 . Hi** . F reehold £9.000.
2 uillrx T mxtt flmirr. I nrInn
S'jsjlh. "djuimmi tii.lt Coiir-e
and islih (xirn-.ixe view. U>-
idl 'd lle-idrnee wdli con-i.i-

rn‘tie rnar.tclrr. atiraclnely
fifed o.s gnd si-l in ubuut nnr
air? pi uruuDii. 26H. Luun'ii'.
Il rung Um.. 29fi Kit.. Uriluy
Km. Okrm. Six llcdrm*.
I'.^i.grn'. nulbuilit.n.i* xxuh
:nis roams. -lore*, elc. Double
Lsisr iqr. Oil lin'd Ceiilral
Hed'.ffil. £19.550.

DAY. AHERnOI D &
HE.RDI. RT

Marts rt Place. Nrxxbiirv.
Trl. Nn. Newbury 5031.5.

OXFORDSHIRE
On l|i*> Dunn* near Kix'rr 1 h.iliirv Fine Briek ^
B-tlruxmi'il Farm |Iu-i . fnlr-tu. .

Fjcell.'ul rjdilC Ot Buildings.

Arable and I'urki.ind IP all .ibuUt

135 ACRES .....
M0NCEWELL PARK FARM HOUSE 0 FARM

NEAR WALLINGFORD. BERKS.
Auethiu Sale;—2Ard 5"PI. luli.T 1971 V* J xxhoiit or In Idly.

Aui'ionrcrv—Minmuns &. nun*. f£epf‘ J -mi- fli.tmt-i -3*5.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE CHILTERNS
Dduchcd CniUrir with bi-nutsfuJ tins' acre*** rl»e Hamblediin
Valley. 3 Ih'diieiiii1-. 3 |)i crn'lvn R.i>.iin*. Ce rural Healiog

•

Frsvliutsi C2I.UUU IHLNLLV Ul'FICfc).

Hampshire
W UU-Hire

Surrey
SomersetEsfabU^hcd lijoo

vi"l a svorld-xxnde pg'nisan*
which h.v. no c.injr'iiiM-
XVe require main re ?*'"*-
n'.'pfe 'male and [-ni.:l~i
xxiio esprer hijn *jrn:n.i-

C.,-na n* .mpgrtiinine* tnr at.
xjnr 'm-ni and Riinagrrtsl
P-- 'll oi* are beenm-ng avail-
ah'e gu.' :*• r.ismpan;. expfl.g.

S.Ilinn e-s*rience a p ad-
van'g.i- hu' mare ,mngr-an1

i« an>'i"i'.n in «uc-yeil nd
'n.:nn"« in x*..rk.

OnilIlKi'innx' i gr.nxxtier.
-min apji' •ranee.

itver IJ'x p- f.r-red gut mere
t* no 4Me limit.

leteph-sne <1

1

-’il'i ’(HI.
R-aJng b5a70- Fglkefl'dur
13596.

MARINE ENGINEER
w •*, «ea *crvlc« and • or ev-
OerleDce .if new cniw'ruclipn
tor training d* .* *.:c*. *er-
v.ee rrr*re*enlalivr xx'ilh

r'lnoant 'uog'xinq rn ihe
mar.nc ami Uidu-irial n*li!x.
The n'lSiimn Invn've* m.i'n-
lalnmg *iA egDimdlng wle«
10 riir marine mdiixlrv ni
will require travel rti rough-
en: Hie U.K. and pn**lb'y
Europe. The rocri'xriiil rnpl -

c.«m wiH be expected lo
•fvifi Hie lechul.'al '-rviee
4-dion a* requir'd. Age 25-
28 year*. Oualifi -allonx
HNC. ONC nr B O.T. o-e-
cuid Ci.*s*. I.••c.l•ln^ sx-'hln
e>rv travellinj to L'.of ir»

Cllv *nd Do* • * flxlarv
ri'mmen-urarc xvi'li eaverl*
roc and nu ilifi-.* inix*

Wr ; ie o vigfl lu'l rieVii’- re
M.E 16700. Dai'v I ple-

ura pti. E.C.4.

LONDON AKD SUBURBS
HILH CAIIN tl . lict. dil bun-

j.i'.x* wi:n joi.v ini-, tiu-r
iiri-n Oi ;t A cmv. tuxxn
• >nHT. 2 nd. beds., coloured
Iciih. srp. ioiIl-L. 2 rxg.eps..
.a.-jsl -ire kit., ml C.H. Lur-
ioe at slue. 5011. x. Ida pint.
,Vlr<iC Jn. £1 1.25U triil-i.

[kite Flrsnrs I7> >ud 3 Cu.,
•i Ifisib Ft.. Barnet. Ueru.
TH. Ul-449 4545

“countryandTeaside

JOHN BILAY & SONS,
to. Mviii.xt lock r

|
FI LE-UNARDF-UN-bb-X

1 SUbFLX

Tel.: Hustings 40UQ/400I

£'r.75u Cid" tent H'W. **rU
ai-a-d. *. Ut-sj Uou.t's. Ibiu Lai 1

Cluak/LKim. Liar. u?w bx-ing baiil.
-mill Je. plra'diil clrxult'U kul-
ji - -ul. s'lsx ncjs.il diUrmUrj.

£9 850. 1 ...nlc 4 Bed. del.
I Hiuak-.. Lius rcm. btu- klaokiiu.
i xx ilh shuxxui uui. (jar. Nluijimi
I * uruols'l ion quid cul-Ov'-ac. Pdna-
I r .. Id 1C VlcXV luxxdlsib es!«

j
Full details truiu -VUl-uLs a* al*uvu.

BLKKF. C(<nxeni.*nt KedUing.
bcs.niv-iuks . L-uunto Hi>il>c. 5
bid- 3 r.<:.. ilbl ggc. L-H.
i- un.s L uui L. garden, ucdduvk.
c..U UUO. hu.U ner a h-luu-
A i.m*. Xrsx'bug 10U4.

CAVIBUtLbV. Nr. *tn and -bon*.
Uu.iiilx built deL. hse. it

rnarailL-r. 3 bed.. 2 rec.. H-
L II. |.,t. sec. slsin.. "ige. till,

iki.ir, mini. E*l. wuon.
£lo.0ub Iii Lillie Chaltuai
aJIlD.

COLL I M. Ham XILLaXr.E. 12 ml*
L.L-ds. Fuuvrb rlune del. Grar-
giau s!j|e lur. Uui.t 6 years ayu
f.. iu.i.4' *' i:.inu..i.i. tail Us' •K'
0ao* inuc.. Xiiain i.'Place, fiuw
w.nduxxs. ,ep. dlnrni. xvitb

sL'iXin'i haU h tu ideal kit., a
lid. Buds. 2 I’.illl. -luuy. rlFle
g-jr. uil C .H Pf ix air ni..l.

trrnds. ii,<nd it xx.iieiialt.
Prixx at Lit 130 to inti.
C'.'vllx lid. tarp.-i* k turtama.
Fi.iuipt wjinplr ii'.iii Dhone c*el-
Imjbuni Brislgu 2bbU.

MILFORD. NE \ll CODUXtINC. Flcajantlx- uliiaVrl mmlmp
(built b xaursl si.-t.ii'ii'-ii x.iluie I

inure. M.L.S. 1 mile, lab lid-

1,,nl 7 mile*. 3 bra- hath nnd «'p. 'V.t.. entrance hall.

U rrflgp*. ifa. C-H.. i.ini'i.-, laid gut garden. £10.9511 Free*
huiil. Fareham Other tTn. 52S31.

NORTH HAMPSHIRE, wmun eu-y commuting distance or
Lnmiuli. SuiNTiur di'i. huiMMiiax xiltialisl wn liu* xd^i ol Hie
pi. liiM-gui' siilau.* uC Hartley VX iiitnry irmly - Bile* M.L.B.
and eunvi'iurnl lor M3 inutnrxx.is *. 0 bill*, bath. hall.

(I.iakv ' L ' -iiaped liuiniw. ulilltx. tlnuhlc g.inifle, dcilibilul
garden, £13,950 1 r-elipS.|. Hartley VXIntney Office tTet. 20331.

T0MPHUBIL HOUSE
By Pitlochry, PcrHishiro

X hosi*c or great chnrgttrr.
mi ii.

U

sd in magnificent bill'

cnuiiLrx' on ihe m.i'l beixv-Ln
AU.-neldy and Kialucli R.m-
nus-li, .in.l i -icing SeJus-halliuii.
Ilf hsiUM-. r. I Units u-c-1 a.
iixii i iiia>'..lx,sl .lii'.'lliau .. as It

xx,th lour tii'.licjianis. cm Id b-.*

run a- a single unli. U : lu ml.
•'slciiiilii-i In ai'liriixlmul. l." 4
a.r... xx'iili 4 -i.iruai**. — For
iuriher i-ariiriii.iF. anil anlcrs
I.i xiexv. anplx io ig>: Fide
A.rni*. RFNION. FINLVT-
SU\ £ CO.. Lslnles Otfire.
Xlurlclslx . Ferlh-hlre. Telr-
phnn.' \lirrirldx 934 5.

LPFOM DOWNS. Suurrb ONK
XI.KL i'LUl' r.ium lur Ptiisy,

lennu enurl, sxximminq pm.i,
en

, I'D-t war Lfl. H-.
3 lu lls. . 2 rec. Kit. 11 . .in,
Llkrai . Gieie. Iliujm tur r,vi,o-

>iun . L 1

3

.130 . Fruehiild.

S, Cast Street,
F.p*um S4045.b.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

Co “many" car tblran cu'rreot REPRESENTATIVE
driving licence essential!.
rcnslon I Lite Av-uranc* a >„ ,Pension / Lile Avurancn
xtlnine.
Pluuw xVrite with lull de-

tnlfcs;

Mr II. Perkin.
BUKMAH OIL ri« \Ul.\U LTD.

Lapun.lire.
Chase Ki.ad.

LONDON Ml 10 6PS.

KXi'LKIENCtiU UK Lt. II ,\uCARD Kl. I'M ESLNI V tilth
lur rulAil ira-ir rsquirci by
-ucx'us-lul x'slabliutlvd pub-
hrh.'i* ul in j.ieru bi-in atyled
rausir of Cd i sis and y.ll vxrap.
**ILn rapid expansiua pru-
urniurac. Four arrax xacam in-
i mac Londun. Nurlfi and
buuslt Houil Cuumiui and
We,I Midland*. Negotiable
injury, com mission, car. (uil
cxp;mcs and pension acln'ine
pruvlde a tremenduus oppur-
tunity lor salr-mro who can
sbtAV proven reoxihs in these
are..*. Flrase xuoniii deiaileu
nppluaiirius sxliiLh vv iff t>c
x.iiiipsi'l.'ly x'l.iili.ientiul. Pre-
si ii l -I -ill in*-, been dill cud
ul th.- viic.iii. •

.
U'r.le E.u.

lull!*. Dails I elxBi i i'll
. £t_4

ENPtliibNi. Kl> ll.LIINTl.ALFM is Ut-.ITII SLK'I MlVb n-
• s-u mr Xllill.iii.l' bx Hi..
L K - nl**i.li.six id ilir ln.lillii -1

fin mli iimi.m.u Inr.-r id |..i«ni

-pi.i'lng ,ai...mill'llI • Ilf
• "dip.iiix i* 11.10x1 ul Flins.iii

nihl Ih.'i*' • sjirnl priB.pi . i*
l-sr rni anil In.

s.pl-n Isiirllx I.I help .Is'x.'luit .1

iluisiii.j Lsiiisiru. | x. .'pli.iii.il

silnrx' lur (lie right sx tin
n»nipsiuv inr and exp-wu*

—

l'li-.w xx rile >ilviiis| lull di'lalK
i.i idis'ir ii> il.tli: i-i 1 . 1' 1 oi.O

d

Dallx Telcgnipti. L.I-.4.
ENECUTTXK FxLEFlIVN. Sn..-

Civ.iul und Ij*1 uii-'xing wlu-
dnxx company requires a self
starling .-ul.-inau cJ*>ub!e uf
finding, upx'ratlug and •nvic-
i 111 I eiiniiiia. *ial coun axis lur
Ihe Lumpnnx's couiprehcn-ixc
IJIIar ul Is ilidOVV*. I fid *Ul-
cr *iul .umi i cant xxill be lullv
f-X p.'r.rnxx'd In M'linnj i» and
adxis.nn arxiilteui*. buildvi*
anil ih.-ir siistum. i* m uian-
aucmcol levi-i and xxdl lusxx-

a urnxen reLurJ •*! sale-
acltii'xrun ui*. .xa exccficui
suI.hx I* CiffeiesJ l.ejrthcr
w Ii is niciiiixe payment*,
ri'uiixlic e>p< nx< accoui.l. xnr.
rlx. XX nle aivio-j var. er de-
tail* iu A utopian Xs.ou.viic

Cuntrol Ltd.. 39-4a Park
Hi •> ,. I Ru.ul. IM.XV.ip.

LNPLKIILNCLD -ALLS REil'ItE-
6LNIAIIXL ri*qifi:ed io man-
ia|.' Uiim.itgn.nn area tur cum-
punx cag.i.jL'd <a Ihe nlauii.
IisC-ure nnd d.-lriputi.iii of
LClXIblt AllRASIXt*. Know.
Iv'sl'f ut x'liilineerinu indusii*
xxua:d be isdVaoLaBi^iu*. salary
by nrgutluiiun. Cuiuini*s**jii.
I'unK'aOV ex pcua' * and
usual benents assucmien xx.m
h targe gc^JUP ot ci*ain'*nie..
Plum- 6 aii- Mauag.r 01-4JB
1991 lur ih-lai i and arrun0 e-

ujtuh l<*r inuivkw.

FEMALE SALES
REFI’lUSENTATIVE

Kiulun.il t;.uiiPliny, silling
br.iiiiir / Im.-s ihruugh « xvirtv

viiri. tv ul rcl.ill uut:c L*. ^re~
qulir-s a lent.lie sale, repre.
-ritiHlIve III inxvr Ule Man*
h< .ter ar.-.i . xx . ar. Iimkiigi

lur t xieU-s ilu.alx'U » U'l*}

ladi bitxxrtit llil: u8t.fi °* --s
and 35. je..r-. nl iiojjiI

appcar.iiKL' and per-un.iui.
Applicants must riiilde OP tfit?

I. rrllurx and b* willing lu
xxt.rk hard. In return, iraln*

ig>j lit sL'Iling Jn,l tile rerun*
illxliui xvtll n. nixeti. fiuod
-Jlury aud xxp> "** and a car
xx ill bi> iiruvi'd'-u. X Lnni-
l.lliv I'L'Itsillll FkllCIllC l* Jh
upir-.tion.—I'ls-si-i* aPPly jn
xxruittu iu I.5.16SM. Daily

Telegraph. E.C.4.

FEMALE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Nainni.il Liimaam, silling
br.wtrh.t ittruuuh a
wide v.inrlj «rt rs'tnil Out*
Iri .. regime* a (etnalx* -ale*

i.'wri,<cn:.»iiVL* to xuxur iln-

Mnnlriilir.nl. blnugli gntl
XViml-iir ar»:i*. We urc luok-
ing tar a xx.|i-rUu<.iil ‘d
young Imly bchxctn ihe ogis
i>i 22 and 33 ywi. ut
gund upiH .tr.iiiL* tmd persun*
uiitx. Applicant must re.
• tile Id me Ofli<ri1*hire>
Brrk> area, he xxillinii i.i

w<ark hunt and ta -tav away
luim hiiini: It fluLs.sDur>.
In return. trainmu in
felling aud m>.r>.hiiDiiblii3
will Be |JIV«. COdd -Qlari
nnd ix pi n*r* and a car
Xxill hr provided. A Com-
o*tty Pvnsiutt Frbetne is in
urrrdliun. Please apply id
xx>r,>in .| lo F.S.16S66. Daily
'lelrurapli. fc.L‘,4.

appear today on pages

5, 6, 7, 8 and 9

REPHESE-VTATIVE5 required to
sell id molur wholesalers m
Ilte Luadun .vrea. 1 his Viq.
orously cKoisndiug ccmtiuny
Cineni Lhix unique OPpcirtUDriy
with eajcrilrm mnuni'raiiun.
oar. elc. Krpiy lit writing io
G. J. Hussey Esq., b'diiviitt
Lwf.. Bredex Works. Hudders-
field Rond, Bradford. York-
tbire.

required lo cover

HOME COUNTIES
MIK i H a SOU I H

r..r I eariln-i MidUn-t N..ii-F errn.i*

Du 1 Koundrt. < ar rr «.'h"in*

am! osnens*'* proyiu'Kl •“•larv in*

In £20P0 .1. iu'sllll'1 '•• ••»** 1

1

***1. e

.

I -.u-'ri.-ni r a nn n i"ilx anp'x
XX'rile tn Hie SMe* Dire. Inr.

M.UXflMUVf ItUOHAF. COM
I'VuV LIMIIED. Wallows Lane.
xVal.ill Staff*.

RtPlft-SEN T xflv fT. 1*>y I nT
porter* require experienced
reprrsrot.Hive. Souriiero Eng-
land. Excellent Ntlery. enm-
mivlua and opportunuv. Car
qrov.'ded. -Wrlle giving Ind
d~taiii. previ.ia* experience tn
RT16674. D.i 'It Telenuph.KC

REPRESENTATIVES
tine in rapid nrnix'in in the

*lreich rnver field xx.- are nnxx
r viif.nitiiMi nur *.il'* lure.- ut th.-

|i.h. XX. lesiiitr.' J..U.I.I en-

|
l.l-li.-lii repr. -l'lilnllxi V Is* s'livi'i

nil nrs'B*. XX.- s.il.r i b.i-|. -al-
ary tain* .ml.ant
.-.ir ..nil rxii.-n Xucni '•ti-

•il.'r.'.l in. ••ill'll ar.-n — Write
inr ,.n api.nimiu. nl Mr I.

iHnn. S.ilr. Mai.aner lax-
\1 ... i id.irtur .nn iii Lt-t..

tiH. Ilr. 1

1

n ' r v Ft.. Itiriiiiimliaiu

H56 l‘X.

N.C.K. RAPIER

REPRESENTATIVE

in sell their range of Law*
x.liur* nnil Cranx'*. fn BERK*
SIIIRL HXMPMHIRE. MID*
ItL IJ* f.\ and W- LONDUN.
ApnlT.inl* -liunl.I he h. iween
2t.-4 3 y.-nr*. *"*i age. with an
f.rnj.ni* ring back'll .'.und nnd
nreiiT.vhly with *e|jln'i e*.
nciirnce lu Livll Lnfiin. 'Tinu
Lunirucl'Vx nnd Plfiot Liirnr*.

Ihr Cnmp.iny otfCr* n tnqb
b-i*ic *»i.ir> ns'flflruu* cum-
mi-olua. Cumoiiny cor. psin-
tnun m In mr and alt tha u*ual
Irlnyc benehw.

Wrlle. in ebiilldcoca. with
sufficient inlunnalion abuu!
I'liur-ctf iu ufilmn an inlcr-
vtexv tx> :

—
Orahum O.irkr.
Itei . t : 822 ' D f.
hOx RaPi.T Ltd.,
I li'.riis Iii".
i. haul lluxvn.
SIlE-FrUrLI). F30 4YF.

F XI.ESIXIAK, Lumi'an and t—ex.
A •:•Ifli Iippnrtunily —a.*
arfr-eu lur .t x..uug, v-iii.-ryx I.i'

MtleMiion to Ji *i n an exojqdin>i
prlv.ili'lv uwnxvi Lump. n. . H>*
xxill ut or<*4nf prubo!*l> be
wlllii'i in ihe last iiiiixIum cun-
>unu r *i>hi*I* uinrkLi and bv
aliii i.i .ulirpt In -fll.ua U|,|
Pis.dn. I-,, v Inch are idlled ts.

liuiiL'' ta-ni.m near. Ihe tmyi-
liuu curr.tr* a fiuusi bn*ic
t-dlarx. buuu*. LDHsiinr-iiiu. ex.
peiirrts und t*ir. >( CuiK lur n
mini uf abuvi' ax rin>:r abiiirx
ansi delerniiiiallba [p nliCU'Id.
II you leal yuti are this man.
write lu me today. E. J.
CniHiy. Onrxluma Dcbrrnu Lid.,
35. VViiiutJii Rtl., Biibuniuuh.
NsdliiiiihHii).

FALLS ENGINEER required to
M'l' ra.hix ur vibratory bowl
tcsdcr* ami ulhvr purls reeding
run- liver. mi

_

-n ihr North uf
Lxi'd.ind. L-nmpituy cur pro-
v.tied. Fielrrvd ag« 23-3U.
AjlV iCQIIUIIa MdljlH] DCr-dVII
-alary ..nil exo>rmn>.x' tu dale
rhQul'J dc scot i (i ih« Sales
Manager. INA Anlumaiii.n.
la.*:le L ate Juduiirim Esialc.
Maxhrut.k Ixuird, Vioxxonii.
Suiroa L-t'iuneid. Warwickehire

SALESMEN . tarn big au.lK-y
slIIiiI'J I'.Lilms nriivcn rail.,

nf elect r.s*;al ic copier*. 1‘ieiii,-

lul lean* liMfrr inp rarnmn*
Irum -ul.iiy- I'viicnM'.* and rum-
llIK'Inn. li'li'pllune IdUav l.r

Bel li-ii h'-lilnii. Mike Hnid.
567 62114. A. B. Dirk O.ni-
pnny ui CreB | Hritain Llil-
37.' 59. Vtlirlduc ltd.. Ealing.
W.5.

SALESMEN REPS. Cun yon find
hu-.iiix'—x* tor a.-ihs. -hops, ]n-
du*:rl."-l premostrx. ate. lo Jm
n!l .iixrir*'.' If von can. you
could rain an eslra £30 n.w.
plus, limp Sid lory 1 79 1 51444.
Evi. 9. now.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION'
LLMITED. HitrruuulL'. Vurkshlrr.
arc iptemtrd id bearing Iroiu
HUCCCEMUi

SALESMEN
who wi*h to run their own busi-
ness xvlthcul capilal invcatirtem.
Write fur full details tu Mr D. t
Junes, or 'Dllunc Peuuy Liuxd-

at Harrogate 67641.

HIGH V»\ COMBE. Nr. peiiire.

St>.n' . Pvriinl UOPke sndahie
rie-idi-otlai ur oruii**ional u*c.
Su e. lea-.- or _ reirt.—JVrii*
ItWlbbbb- Ufitly leii'biuuh.t*-.

SALESjY AUCTION

U» l»m>i III tf.iiunrilix *.

NLVV FOREST
ANNKSLEY H0LSE

Bunk, Neat' LyndhursL
Hants.

the M.uimliLinl «iiuiiliv Mnn-
si'.n -L.in.Jinu in UDprix*. 2 'a

aiTis tl.itx'ly In iLie ur a Child-
ren » Humfl tcejellier with txxu
i.ltraclixe oollugM. the whuls-
ainuunting to approx.

S3
* acres

For SALB by AUC1ION. OS a

xx hole or in lots luoleai sold
pres kiuslvi.

By SAWBRIDGE Jt SON.
Tfiureday oOlh SEFIEMfiEit.

1971.
5 p.ib. id Lyndhursi.

Aiierlunri-r*: FNWDItIDGE A
*xf«N. IV 17 llmh Ftreel. Lvnd-
lmr*l. lei ; 2S31.-2
F.sllLitsirv: CAMPBELL.
Iliittl'l rt .V XL.* I IN XX It Hill I

.

15 J'-rilix ii Slis*'l. lauids'ii.
* M.l.

IIH.E ill- Nl IV t < ttfl * I xxiih
fa SI. II a >.l is Vl.-XX*. S'* ll'll- si

I|1| VI1SV IUjxIUI.ni>. Willi 4
.XI III b ll.xlll.llli.l I'ASriJllh-

•'•TREE TOPS.” FR0GHAM,
Nr. rORDINOBP.lDGE

* .'if I ir.,J Cell'rjl i leafing.
Fpa* lull* .iiiuiii. in. Ind.'* a rex..
4 is.-driH.iii .. ” batlirsMi.il*. j.ir-
a||i-. xlabliii'l.

Offer* .nl lte.1 I'HIGIC 1'U
ALhIION Fi'isi.-nils.n.

Pnrtlculnr* from
OfiMIxION KNls.Hl .s I'XXNt
F'OlfUINGUICI 111 >L'. I' l. '-'UH8.

HOTELS & RESORTS

PEACE AND QUIET
I ".mail Luxiirx Hotel

In the bejuiilsil
Wrl-h Bni-iler Cuuelrx.

Idntl inr xx'.riklii.i and good
trout fi*hliiH.

THE WEST ARMS HOTEL.
'Phons: LLANARMON D.C.

205.

MID SL'SSEN, Hayxxards Hejili
dthi Lindbrld. Fur detatla ot
iixjilcble urnoriim acolx
ROXVLAN faURRINGE Jt

CO.. LI.NUFIE'LD i 1 el. 308U'.

NR. 1 U.K BRIDGE WELLS, cot-
tage. 2 bi-d*.. 2 recep bath
kil. £4.750. 01-629 7414
lUuyl Mr. Leman.

QUICK SALE, no .xgi-ni'. Annlx
CuHJnsx. Avon CuiMii- Uur-
Wsn.fi. Fuix*ex. L5.000. K<J
Oilers. Tel. Uurxxu*ti 4bl>.

WALLAFbV • MTIKKAL. 15
minuiut centra ui L iverpool
Ihruuult new luoD- I. 5 ntinui..:*
beucfi aa-J null ilnb* and all
amtmllea. Btiilds'i'- uwn rs'm-
ifiini'. •irvaf.i'xviiriiii: dr*ur. ii.

Uitni heJ xv rill 4|4|» Ined Contra!
hi-mlng. Floor area *3.000
rug. leaf. 4 Bc.tr 1

1

" ins. .-juh
xxiih built-in nardrubra. dii*»'
lint tablus anti drawera B.ith-
ir-om and *eparaie VX'.'_.
Flore. Luun-ie 2411 * 1411.
with atone and tntmei fire-
place. Duimg Room I2il x
12H Wrili bay xvlndr.wv.
Kitchen IU' * t'Jli nilty fit-

ted xxuh Ana and oa* r-.ui-rr
ClL-akroum with W ,l. Larnr
LjnuJry Kf.om Uuulde W.L'.
Duubie siaraue 40H * 20l»
juL'idt store and siarilca -hs-d.
Hutu aern of mature and **•
ciiiJed gardens. All rounu tacc
VVe»* Uh ro lull length lei-
raeco rerres.*. FIHed Carnet*
ihi on ? ho ill and curtains max
fir purchased- R.\ . £222 .

Freehold Price M6.3UD For
agpuintment id view nnn 031-
baa 5515 etler him

XVIII SHIRK. Stex-ple Ashlon. one
•I Hi.1 < ••tiiiiy'* mu*i hixi'ly vi I

•

VrxlHl.Ti ".urns n ti.Hi*e.

1 1 1 1 1. nl.X 1 1191.3 1
'£ It. i rp

4 H.'il mr A H.-r, p. A Hindi
ll.iih'iMsni kilclirn. Il.tli

Cloakroom. 3rd XV .C. ixi'nu'
Inr jn.1 HaUiruoni). War.*, 't

U.irn'i.-*. *j inn liant-'n. .Xfnnx
fislure* A Oiling* :x* IiiU.-iI in
Price •* i. 14 250 d.ti.u. lie.

.

Iiritd X'ac. I'xi—. .' .1 * 1( 111 .11*
ax'Iiil.xhU'. — ItLACK Mi* lit.

Ms'll vm-etlnq W e*t Ai-hum
'I I

isxx ur'-l'l.'. XV III' lute.

OVERSEAS
COSTA DLL FOL. For sola.

IIUIMilifict'lll villa xvllh excep-
iiinijl panoramic srlexxn uf
Med.lerranran und nu.unlalicx.
Ahtuiinlr trugquillliy and
nbund.ini natural bivucy- 4
besiruomv ami balhrooms.
I.irue -nlnn. 3c.. ir. Ueuu tl-

ni I | aire q.irden xxllb *wira-
niinn Pxn.i. ii.-xi utter around
£00 .000. Uxxni-r nxa I la file m
Lund, ui durian IdIk Auuuat
tin lurin.-i Dnrttriilare and
PhuliMp'.xph. Inquine* CIO
VXILUNKH 4 CU.. /-i L.olieue
Hill. LumPiil. E.C.4.

£4.0no tint 4.N APAKTMI-N-I
IN Fl'.MNl F nil** FnruKhed.
Km Xi-rxlL' AiLiilinnii*. near
Mnil.nl l.x 'J fi.-d ruunl* xvllh
win hurt*, bathroom nod Bidet.
-Ii'.xx.'r. bath. ba*in. x* c..
Ii.iiumc 'lln-'r opening tn win
t. rrace v.tih *eu and ntounialn
xiexv. kite hi'iiefie with Amen-
cun Htvlc bar. Numerous other
x-lil.iv and dats It. 1, 18 .000 .

M.'iv m ntirchnwvt in U.K.
XXIIH Sivril ng Vinls arranqed.
C.inlsiri W I), Couph St
1'ntini'is LM. ifil. Uxturd
K'diil. R*vi.ling. Berk*. Tel.
Readlog 55107

WANTED

PRIVATE PURCHASER require*,
bx mid 1972 Cottagr or
-mafl Period Re*.. ylfugfcd

khenlh Village ' Grtenwlr.n
Pails. _.oi-«s« tsnn5.

SOUTH I..OAKT. Murine *ca-
irr-nt 3 4 isoltnanun! irechnld
pt.ip.rlv r.q.iii.,1 Crane

F'lt-int." '.'7 Puplur Walk
L'.li'l'-n * F !4

HOUSES TO LET
|

WOKING, 'Co In unfnmixhed.
Fine ianulv hr.use ia q.-...if

r.-pnir. lew miniitr. xxols.
rial Ion twaterloix 27 mimit.’vl.
5 bed*, etc. £45 per m-ig.li.
Impeccable referenc.-* reauu'-d

Gmlinr-Pm.
31. CoiuiarrLkit Hsl.. Woking.

FURNISHED
Pool L II Mtllt •I’ll.— *..11.11.aid*

III. Ils.liru '111. nil 1. 1. XV i.t ir --II.
nun ut *u|i4i.i.f iuim -ii.-. i

ii.t.

pi IIX IU l lull. •• lrix'..!l|y li.

i- i 5-b •Hill. ir.1.11 1

K. |«. £7 I'l C 1 U XX. . k lx

IkiJN'l A It IIut"'1 F.iiiiI

bull'*. I'ui.lr. I a ... I U^il-'J. .

A5'l

.

3 MILES rnt»M IIOUSII4X1.
FUFStN. A inu-i uilr.it <]*•

s fl.il.'i hi.H'iato.t with rivn-
,

iu".l-ru essnxrnienc... 2 s1i.iii.li'

bs'driuiL*. 2 -ui'iiit best ru.nu-

.

bull I room, shun' r rorim. Lx-
crllciii niiiiirrn kitxhxii. IX .Lik'd
gnrU.-n and Orchard "il-iniu
cr.HIP tide iieciiisiuu. AppruX.
2 Aerias. To Let Furiii-h.-d
fur a i.urir.il »ir up lu 2 ycnis
At an inclu'lve rcni.il 23'in*
per w.'i'k. Apply KING A
t'HAAHMriRF.. ll.itHi i.u. f.;.
64441

A f'OUPKCHFN’MVr.. PKO-
;

prRIV M XN XlitMh N I

sERXICE oll.-rcrl to Ln.ulturile
1 b» lun.i-e-hibll-fii'd ujj'.'ii.ill'sla

I
alw.xy. rngnlnna i urm-Iii-.i

; hull-'* in Fiirrex’. Snulii I

: il.al. K-'iil. *•• .si.' i . ..I

hili-in.il inii.n i.nmpanlu.* .m.l

[
ilrnl.s.u.iiii p-'r*. .iiii.'L R. nf*
t d -S' i iiis*. |. w. lur 1 1 'd j

LONDON
t.ll XX £S liOTEI . "inind. VXC2.

I> xx Xsinl* I rxi/ala.xr Sq.. fsO
runni*. E3 00 single. Fu-SO
disubln. Full breakln-t. Nr. «ur-
•hartie l.i.rn*cd Nt. purler.

|

.

01-950 4021
HEKI1 VISE HOTEL. 47-48 I elu-

xii r fiiin... ii -. ru-7d3 u.it.a

Lime iittb'"iioTEL. 1 55-157.
cbiirs FI.. Ds'lgr.xxia. 100 x.ts

B..J.A.C.. U.L'.A.. l'an Am.
Vir. cu.XLb -'ll litll £2-50-
|_*

Bki*I orii 5._0 1 -7oO_8 IJk l_.

RICHMOND^ lx v llulf Hure|'.
lfnme--*id" L ir park. M nun

!

Lon Inn. B. .V U. £2 00
Children .xciconi.-.l. KIC Olaa

SEASIDE
'BURLEY COURT HOTEL

,

•• Baih Ris-xd. Runrni'inoiiih
;

U202-22824
3 star \.A. A R.A.C. SO beil-

|

routns 50 Ole bjlh*. Nigln Porler
lilt. Bar. BimlIi bungalow. N<vir
5ra 4>huo* Larne tree car park

ROL’RN'EMbLfTH. New Samci^l
,

Hotel. Bath Rd. R ACI AA* *

7 mins. Pier. Town Cenire. 40
Rm*. Radiu/rmercnm. P/B i
Ufc«. Lift. Col. TV Cl Bar.
NlPnrter. Coir Park. First Clfi**
iiiLsInr. Wkly. Terms: Kl! 05
tn r?4'50. Tel. KTD 020'J

_ 7I3K5.

IF veil: WOVLD LIKE id spend
a texv daxv. wr-cin or manih*
nn the sea front at Hove in
g Regency Hutrl Which re-
1.1 III* an dtimwphPrr nf ele-
onnic find rharm rram a
hyiii.nr aae please senrl tnr
hrixhure of Ihr Lawns Hotel.
Kln't**(Av, Hux-e. Tclcphunr.
Ilriunii'ti rsn 'Ti.

COUNTRYSIDE
THK 1.0DLL HOI'LL, tnglrfieid

Green fe'ilt im. Surrey. Licen-
x.-d. Unly tO mlls>fl Lnndon fnr
cAflirnri and excellent fntjd.
Lhildren vielcnme. Riding &
Coll nrnrbv. Spad*i weokrnd

H. A. Uow.nu?.
Entiam SI 97.

OVERSEAS
L^vf2v IL

dr'.rERAN *'E ' HRJT-
HOTCI “ 9 ' GRANDWOTEL DH3 DUNES. Comfnrl-

r-aro.- ?«•*- Pfitking
Carden. Very nice cacddiq,
Spi-clal briers September. Pen-
«ion uBFR . Hnll pension 30FR.

PARIS PAX HOTEL. 9 Rue deCunxionlmoj/Je. near SI LdSarg
5iauon. Quirl. eamiuiiabig

£httajtL^ite^&3:|
125. Soulb Fml. Crosdon.

Surrr.v.
01-688 4155

x '.nnrr Selccilnn ul

SURREY S S.W. LONDON
Fl'P.NIsHUD PP.OPERT1 E.S
TO LET FROM EH P.VV.

PropiTliL-s urxontly wdnled
Ci^m^li-le iiumjemeai
'L'i’xice lor Undidrd*.

Plisine \||J (fill, r:
n\-lii.ll 2.777 ' . ..bfi. ni 4,751;
i -Imt o il'jll: xx i ii h i.-ii. >ii
• "4 I.I I. W cvuri. hie

4. W. .l-u.i 6'JJ 44

,

xi:«*x. xXiiiVs.i ii.nu*:i4i
.4. 111. lu ui Surtax,

.il iiiid r-> j.xi |i la.iiUi.u, 1 J -

MI'in- li si. (..ItlLLitl 1

.

XX Hltl. A LO.. I 'da. hssuih
I no li.ml. .ii- nl -6K;t 4t:.i.

HOLIDAV~ACCCMMOPA77W
OVERSEAS

Cl'l I Lit \ Kl. XLII. ur. Vnlrn-'la.
1‘IX'd ll'.ili*' Uigfil Irvin Lem Jnn
.Xiiijriiii.'i*t"

- vllj». *aje dean
*j.lsK f*i .V h Fr»'.'hui'1 *1 .ti

j

lu ifj ItOW lu let Irum £3-
Inrirunhi. Tran'..i clion* through
Ik'inV "f FumIabiI. Inlrirmnilnn
Ki'iiur i.'i'>s.i. Ki'.n-irr. il Soani-U
f. xlalx' X'ents. Lnnruxv00>1 ’o
l>. ii.' Rudd A*hursl. Spulb-
.um-liin M»4 'dUL.
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FLATS & MAISONETTES

LANCING SEAFRONT
near Worthing, Sussex

Superb 2-bedroom flats for sale

FROM £6,950

Magnificent sea views, central heating, NHBRC,
carpeting.

For details apply:

PARSONS SON fr BA5LEY IORDAN fr COOK
If..Viro?

R"d' B,'«hf°n or |3 Sou* Street, Worthing
Ta>: 26171 Tel: 31651

FOR SALE

Continued on nest Page, Col X
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El-40 P"T line
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}£,' fir cuvblr.n ccnvcy-

®"“..P r}>cc«>mg. The evelu-
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Arn k riNRS.j fi. btatlnn
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_ Thanei 41144i.

UoilSET COAST. Bmlhi Poole,
view. Uinc sen. 3rd Hour.

Inra* bale.. 3 beds Blind
ciipbrd*.. hath Sc W.g,. #™.
cloakroom, kitriidincr. «i«p
nvir entr. Cent. Hail.. CaranLL
htt. many Rim i n c. £11.300.
Phone Canlurrt Qiff* 7 7 7 24. or

D'C.4942. Ufillv r#|e-
9raph. E.C.*.

E ASTB0lr.nET M 3V-
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Soccer

CHARLIE GEORGE
OUT FOR AT LEAST

By ROBERT OXBY

J^HAKLFE GEORGE, scorer of the decisive

^ goal for Arsenal against Liverpool in the

FA Cup Final last May, underwent an

operation for the removal of a knee cartilage

at a London hospital yesterday.

George will be out of action for a period which,

according to Bertie Mee, the Arsenal manager, could

vary from " eight weeks at best and 18 weeks at worst.”

“ It’s a sad blow,” said Mr
Mee. “ but these things are

sent to try us.”

Arsenal had been concerned
about George's condition i

since they resumed training
last month but he appeared fit

enough to play as substitute
in the friendly against
Benfica at Highbury on

-vi Wednesday.
:t£; * He lasted only 20 minutes

before experiencing further
trouble.

Out last season
The loss oF George from the

ranks of the League champions
and FA Cup holdeis is a distress-

ing example of history repeating
itself. In the firyt League match
last season. Gem ge broke an ankle
and did not return to the first

team until December.

Charlie C,t>nrOf Arsenal leave today for anotherl_harlie oeorge . . prestige friendly against Fcye-
ope ration yesterday. nnnrd of Holland, and Mr Mee

_ will be hoping his side can repeat
their majestic performance of the

T^TT»«-«r nm-t t first half of the Benfica match,K1RRY TAKES w^h thc* *° n **-
j. a. The Portuguese remain bitter

about the decision of Norman
rrr,T> A np Bm-tenstusv, the F A Cup FinalU T Pj ft I referee, to allow Arsenal’s fourth

goal when the scoie was 3-2.

. Graham's effort. thought by Ben-
V&/ A fi ca fo offside, sparked off one
tt jri. X VyA "LJL' oF the most distastfiil .scenes I

have witnessed on a football field.

fl EORGE KIBBV, 37, who Whatever doubt might exist ron-

has madp enrh an im. penning a decision, there can never

S

nas maae suen an im- be any excuse for an official to
rpssive job of managing be manhandled and attacked as
alifax, has been appointed was Mr Burtenshaw by tfie entire

to the vacant post at Wat- Benfica team.

&!!Un succession to Ken Admirable official
Furphy, now with Black- w ... w „
bum, writes Robert Oxbv. Meanwhile. Mr Burtcnshaw, m

, v » my view an admirable official,

Mr Kirbr. a former Everton, must be wondering why the finger
Sheffield Wednesday, Plymouth* of singles him out for so

Southampton and Walsall centre- many controversial incidents. He
Forward, look over as manager j

at
:

tac ' b
/,,rt

*

h
ia«t^,wa_ c a _ i ; f _ _ . „ „ ,,

i „ i cro'Ao in lwii anu last season
PF
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' figured in an explosive scene at

Boxing

McCluskey

loses his

title

TOHNNY McCLUSKEY,
** of Britain, last night

lost his Commonwealth fly-

weight title in Melbourne
to Australia’s Henry Nissen
after failing to come out
for the ninth, round.

McChisky sat exhausted fo

his corner, with blood stream-
ing. from_ his right eye after be
.had taken . sustained punish-
ment.

The hard-punching Nissen
knocked down McCluskey with a
solid right in the fifth round. From
then on he stalked the champion
and continually landed battering
rights over McQuskey's lowered
guard.

McCluskey, who weighed in at
7st KS^Ib—SjJb Jess than Nissen— i

rallied briefly in the sixth round,
cutting Nissen's right eye. But
in the seventh a left hook and
right cross sent McCluskey back
to his coi ner with blood stream-
ing from his face.

In the eighth. NTssen landed a
barrage of rights. A sustained
attack at the end of the round
had McCluskey reeling and he was
unable to come out for the ninth
round.

Rugby Union

Bevan gets chance

to set try record
By JOHN REASON in Jfhangmi, New Zealand

fTHE British Lions have chosen a team of near inter-

-*• national strength for the difficult match against

North Auckland in Whangarei, tomorrow, another indi-

cation of their determine- —— —
. . ..

tion not to lose either Of The other chance is m the

*« i r.r*nvinrHl centre where Mike Gib-jon is

their last two provincial ^ en a r<M His ,,,afe wiII be
matches. taken bv Arthur Lewis.

The onlv two changes from the John D*ww plavs again. He has

team that beat New Zealand at had a lemarkahle capacity tor

Wellington are in the backs, avoiding injury so far and will be

Gerald Davies has been bothered playing his 18th ^anre on lour,

by a sore throat, and some fluid He has m,«rd oolv sue.

on the knee. Lvnch’s third
He has been having treatment.

and feels confident that he is fit The full international pack is

enough to play, but the selectors chosen, which means that Fean
do not want to risk him. David Lynch plavs his third game in a

Duckham is switched into week. Hi? display in the inter-

Davies's place on the right wine, national was ea.-ily his best on

>

r .
-*

V- • fx&

John Bevan . . . needs fwo
tries to beat Tony

O'Reilly's record.

European Athletics Championships

British girls fac

tough opposition

in Helsinki
By JAMES COOTE

THE success of Britain’s women athletes has

synonymous with a ’‘Golden Girls” image ^
measured in the amount of medals they have br^

home from European,! —

.

Olympic and Common- Titles
wealth Games.

and John JSevaa comes in on the tour.

This means that all the camera-
The All Blacks were in such

difficulty io the lineout because
men will be squelching along of the disruption mused bv

the left touchline in the hope of Quinodl at No. K that they moved
capturing the moment when Muller b.itk to try tn deal with
Bevan either equals or beats Tony him. When that failed New
OUeillv's record of J7 tries in Zealand spaced out the lineout. a

New Zealand. mistake British teams ha\ e made
Bevan needs one try to eaual in the past. L\nch and the others

bh^ record The conditions should simply poured through the gaps,

suit his strength because JVha n- B
3!

TI
S* ,,!££?**.

3
j.
r
ix,wr*"

garei has bad six inches of rain A j. Ln»i*. j. c. Bevnn. b. .inhn. n. a.
in the last two days. Even the

i;
F- Lmch. j. v. Puiim.

locals admit that the pitch is bVuwo. j“
tl

T«"i'or. d."l. Quinnfii. T.‘ Ml
likely to be heavy. D-win.

Manager’s chair fits Petchey

in his first full season, look them
tn third place in the Third Divi-
sion. On Saturday, bis team
defeated Manchester United in
the Watney Cup.
“I am sorry I could not finish

what I set out to do at Halifax."
he said las t night, “ but Watford’s
offer was too attractive to reject."

Mr Kirby, a somewhat explosive
player, has in his short time as
manager built up a reputation for
shrewdness and skilled public
relations.

Leeds when be awarded a goal
which Arsenal thought was offside.

Ironically, on Wednesday, the
Arseaal players found themselves
in the position of having to help
rescue an official for whom they
have the highest regard.

It would be unfortunate if the
accident-prone Mr Biirtcnsbaw
were to decide that his frequent
appearances in the headlines mean
that there is something wrong
with his refereeing. Mr Burten-
shuw. like Charlie George, just
seems to be unlucky.

irpHE popular image of the
football manager is that

of a harassed man, buf-
feted by fate, giving 24
hours a day to a task which
is essentially transient.

Thus ir was some surprise
when George Petchey, 39, the
new manager of Orient, told me
he was happier than for years.

Mr Petchey, one of the army
oF former West Ham players who

.
have become managers and

I
roaches, has taken jiis first man-
agerial post after six years as

I

coach to Crystal Palace. Although
he is not well known to the pub-
lic. many people inside the game

1 have regarded him as sound
manager material

Now he relaxes

“I had my ambitions to be a
manager, but I was beginning to
think the jobs had passed me
by" he said. Taking over com-
plete responsibility at Brisbane
Road has. straagely. given him
the ability to relax. He bow
knows where is is going.

j

“ fn my six years at Palace, a
wonderful club, Fve had plenty
of time to think. As a coach, you
can achieve a great deal: yon
can get the players going and
earn the respect of those above
you: but you cannot make the
decisions that matter.

“The real decisions are always
made by the directors and the
managers. You can suggest and
argue, but nobody has to listen.
The last word is always away
from you.
“I'm too much of a rebel, too

impatient For success, to stand

Petchey ...” now l can
make the decisions.”

that for ever. The only real posi-
tion is that of manager.

“ Selling and baying ”

“The manager sells and buys
the players. The coach can only
do what he can with the men he
is given. Naturally, some things
happened at Palace with which I

didn’t agree. They gave me a
lot, but I think I gave them
something too."

Mr Petchey did not apply Tor
Lhc Orient job when Jimmy
Bloomfield left for Leicester. “I
thought Tommy Dochertv was
certain to get iL When they
selected me. I was delighted."

It can be expected that there
will be changes at Orient. “ I

want the players to get rid of
the notion that being in the
Second Divisioa is a matter of

survival. They must think in
bigger terms than that

" We must brighten the place
up and look hard at the organisa-
tion. Although we haven’t murh
money, we must get more appren-
tices." At the moment. Orient
have four and Mr Petchey has
already stopped them working at
ground-staff jobs. “I want them
to be footballers.”

Sewell signs

Yesterday. Mr Petchcv signed
John Sewell, the Crvstal Palace
captain last season, who was given
a Free transfer. Although Sewell
comns as a plaver. I have a feel-
ing that he will become heavily
involved in club policy.

“Sitting as we are. between
Tottenham and West Ham. it\-
easv for us to perpetuate the I

m» Hi that we aria a stni^glin^
dub. We aren't. We in l end to
gain a bit of glamour for our-
selves."

ROBERT OXBY.

VTatney Cup Final

SMITH IS REFEREE
The referee for the Watney Cup

final between West Bromwich
Albion and Colchester at The
Hawthorns tomorrow to p.ra.1 is
Mr D. W. Smith, of Stonehouse,
Gloucestershire.

TODAY'S"FOOTBALL
I- IIIENDUES. — Hr.iJL.rd C.lv w

n.-U.-i liamiil . •*! .
Otviiilf) , Hi»lil-r.>l>-lil.

Wjf'Mi-- » i. tilnii M. IJ.H.U. , M'nJ
•I., in •..Mil K.iu'ii-r* V 1-,-rti.n, -ur.-n-
u«'» , Ui-Jif <|->UI. M..ulli,-.ri V
Ll»> lUiml.

Itm.BV I.K IRI'h »7.iu» York. I'np.
2hI IIU: l \a.Ilrl"i'l V k. i illlri-
v Hull. I.ma »•«*•. 1-1 Ril. >»i ll.-r.-ii-.
w Li-vmIi. Wamii'iiuu 1 VMiit, Ituvn.
Willin'- v Bl1ii4.|""il U

|

Motor Cycling

|

GOULD &
READ IN

TOP CLASH
By TONY BUTLER

J£OD GOULD, reigning

250cc world champion,

and his close rival Phil

Read—only a point separ-

ates them in this season's

title chase—clash again in

the international Hutchin-
son 100 at Brands Hatch on
Sunday.

Both will be riding 350 cc
Yamahas in the two legs oF the
international rare, but they face
siern competition from Barry
Sheene, John Cooper. Paul
Smart and Peter Williams.

Sh«*enc looks certain to berome
Britain"* youngest world rhum-
pion. After hi? win in the Finnish
Giand Priv last Mmdav he leads
the 1’J.j r lass by 19 points with
two more rounds lo go.

Hailwood returns
Mike Huilwiio'l returns to

racing. At the Silvrrstnnc meeting
on Au'4. ’SI he Mill tide a specially
prepared 35(1 Y<nu tha. and has
retain ly <,night tin; imugin.il ion

of the raring pnblii.

lljihtooil will niuipete against
10 times world-c h.iiupion Giacomo
Agostini in thr XVii evrnt and will
also rule a BSA5 in the formula
750 rare ... it will be quite like
aid times at Silver-lone.

Brian Wmle is th.- new British
25(1 motoi ro-s rhampion. He Look
the title from Maholm Davis at
Leighton last Sunday. Although
he could only finish runner-up to
Davis in both legs, he collected
enough points to clinch the title,

j

Sorter

WELSH LEAGUE PLAN
*) lie.Welsh FA have formed a

Ciiniiiiittee to inquiie into the
pus-ci bilily oI forming si national
fi-iixtis- in I he J’i iiiri pa! icy

If, however, the team of 25

For next week's European
championships in Helsinki are

to live up to past standards
they have a desperately hard
task ahead, and it would be
more realistic not to expect
any gold medals from the

women's team this time.

The only uiics who look
capable of earning a place on
the medal iMSlrum seeiu to be
Anita Neil flW> metres!. Valerie
Peat (200 jnelres.l, Sheila Sher-
wood (long jump) and one of the
three 1.500 metres runners, Ril a

Ridley, Sheila Carey or Joan
Aliiviin, who are very similar iu
standard.

Age-Group Titles

MOTTRAMS
CHANCE

OF DOUBLI
By BILL HARRISON.

1-JRITAIN has never h

such a strength
depth of young lawn ten.

players. This has be
shown in the Green Shic

National Age-Group cha
pinuships. which came doi

t. the final stage at £a
bourne yesterday.
The bovs ami girls funder-It not fair, however, seriously The 1>uys ami girls (under-

to expect Miss Neil to challenge and uiiJcr-HiSl revealed a s

East Germany's Renste Stecher. far jn advance of their ye
world record holder and European strofce production and tact,
champion in the 100 metres, or ,,. 4 h^imnc to set the pace w.
to think that Mrs Feat can cope ‘J i„daE
with Mrs Stecher in the 200 Chr.stuphci and Linda Muttra

metres. whose father is the naUotmetres. "hose father is the natiot

coach.

Long-jump tussle _ Christopher beat Ton.v Lloyd.° * “ F>sex. B-l. fi-4 to reach the und
Mrs Sherwood has won an \k final, where he Fares Jooath

Olympic silver medal and a Cora- Smith, nr Devon. Linda reach
mortwealDh gold but it is hardly the same stage of the sen
a logical suggestion that she can girls' event with a shock ftA t

beat Heide Hmsi-ndalil of West fi-5 win over Susan Bdi ker fDevo
Germany, who. indeed,

_
is not at rnnner-up Inst week for t

the head of (he rankings, even junior fcrass-coiirt title.

though she di»l set a world record
uf Till 5

'

4 in last Sri'lemher.
This was one of the bi

mall hes uf the week, with M
M.n-git He.hsl of East Germany Motlram just a little more cr

s ruiTently top ill Europe, but a sistent on .the points tl

good deal depend- on hmv mnrb mnllnred. Mi«» Barker was
her highly N|im-iali-ed training for clined tn error when trying

the pent.-i Hi Ion ha- taken off her force the pace.

< ompeliiive edge For wh.it will SEMI-FINALS
undoubtedly be a fierce long-jump Kciv.s.-iuMcr-ii s-oaioc a. *
lu—le. Jwirll 111 C. Ki-kiw i-d, fi"\; 1

The Ijaw me I, f-s in the last
Eui-ope.m li.impiutislnps produced A. H. I.|M„I o-l. C-4; J. R. Smbk
a coiopletelv unknown winner in J- ii-n-mi «>-4. 6-3.

Jaio-Iava .U-lilh kuva, or G/eriiOslo- i. ,Ri>^,,rt,pi4 w—'oi: Mh. j

v<ikij v v\ Uosc win Ju renird time &ii>* t.. s. i#> mg- j. t-- Porfrn#

.-•till sf.ind-i. but who is absent •-*. «<-3
:

uuarr-i& Mw. m.,

irom lleKinki line to injury. t.TV- Maioa "w xi!-- S. Barker fr-

it seems that this event, intro- “'i - *•*•

(Illicit iulernalioixiily only three
.... i mu, i i,i r-iinn.- mo-yiK vm iiinxi ilg iw. v.«

"f
4 ’ a

r - VI.
Jjvoui IM.* Mrt-. .MO.IO. am Ik

NKt metres guts m the big races, k. narwkk Wi»u«i,.i m c. uoid

They have the pjiV at the finish. ln
'k“-

bl 1

Ou that li.isis Sheila Carey u,nd«iMiu • Vu-ir.-ii.ii i>i r. sailer (<
should stand as good a chjnce of (u-?4! sv rt

b< J
bnidiing in Llie top three as Mis nili-; Hua'iiv w* h'. Onmd .Au-tr
Ridley, the British rciurd holder. w m. &-

ivith j liiiie of -tmiii J4-5s.cc. rank- ^Do«'r w mZ
mg her hftli m Lurope. o-i. o-i.

mo-s'iK iru iijNxi ilg i iv. y,«
vm.* jui-i.—.vlm'i, IM Re
K. Harulik MwUiiImi bi O. Hold

g-O. (»-j: G. ImiM .warnliai bl M«
ar s-o. n-y. m i.: e. Uoncr w m-
O-l. 0-1.

Obviously Nice mubt be one or vZZSP SB?,?-.XT*'™* *?*

I

two uieudiers oJ Hit* twiUl wilh an i.nani.iii ifc.»u.«n.ii a-6. ft-l: MlsL
miAider’s eliance: lliev include ' ,i,K”',rr ,AuMri^
Barisjra Ink,sen in Hre high jump

t,.s.
' mo. ct. sums .cbwmi

with a new style—the l ostniry n,u.. iu —m™ 1
. >in«i.-. 2m *#:

Hop—to bolster her confidence J - hTc
cinef t\uscmmy Stirling, a brave JV!

1

o-*i- c»-u: j. u. .Nmowb
runiht in J lie JtfHJ moires who r-‘ >;• - ^

Xu
"LTi

,l
*i-

4“£

proved in Kdinburjeli when she %
wun the Cuiniiioitweallh gold yui -i i<oi'i. a k. k. i ...n.c in. in
medal that she ran rise to the *'
Ul^ OCl U.MOJ1 .

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

REPRESENTATIVES

A BASIC SALARY
plus commission equals at

least

£2,500
lor a

SALES MANAGER
DESIGNATE
LomUod: Surrey.

This Is an Mral opportunity
U * boBtd appointment lie*
wurmj me >cipe ot ,uur
emblnaq. iuur rtspunsiuili-
Ulto will cover Uiv i-re.tiiun
ana conti „t ..t uilirr
sailinu .jp'-naiuii i.h* n m
-ubMuian i4 ten c-i.iijii-licu
ipaiutihii ci.-i.uuu i.iiiipuiiy.
Aiuil inmi -rtu.)
rcJateo cuikimiMiiuj, v'tu mil
recrlvi- u i .i.nvjnj i ar ,..,r
ai.L'Wdiicc ii ><n i tucicii uua
PiBer l untie In-m ti)-.
II lour ige i, 3U.
aart ,ou liuvu ilir Pn-uMhi,.
auUiijr and rsi<i rieuie .pro.

j," * >nilu—
£*** "’hirfi R pusIIhiu ni i n s

__ Lee A rnnin.ro,
£xepubva hairctiun Lme-unanls.

^4 . Barkelrs aqiMru,
i-onauu, »l.\ o.AR.

SELL0TAPE
PRODUCTS LTD.

CONSUMER
SALESMAN

COUNTY OF SUSSEX

Main «uile« ere tha stnlmnery
trade 'both wholesale and retnih
In HJdiliiin lo a nrowmi and
.v-'r-eipandloq held ciirerlnu
Mipnr>narke,a, cm-Ii ft carry, onu

’

li.irilw.uv -tnn-.

I

IU.. Mir-cevdul mndidnie will not
inly —II n ivhuli- ranae ot «.’!(- i

!
.nlhn-ive wp'i niarViricd niiuor
i lie j Jim. ii- brand mune " Sell,,.

I

I
l.ipe ” ni.m.ilncltired hy Adh—ive

* Lilt., but al>n a ranpe 01
ml lin.lv. 1 — ainrkelca undor lhc
r—H'l.",. J trade name £!>-Mu.
bond.”

“Ami*.1'011?0 MAN UrAG- I

TUR-Eiva at mrHDtayllc and 1

drawlnn orwlucb require an
expert «E4»KEai:-PTI AT1VE io

nhohMlr ana relull
*mUon»>r> uutU-iv in North-
"*>l «na Somb-VVi-tt Lonuun
and ndiaccnt -uuihrrn cuunHe.4,

Baved in the Heading aie«,
8iMc yalnry ai.330. pin* oim-
itilMion lo ilein « toiai Mlaiy
cvevdjnp CU.000. A 1«00
O.-rilna. usual inner Denmio.
II >ou have a pi oven sale*
,re.ird. orntrabli mlh a know-
ledge ot the -launnerj trade.

in first jnauni-a lo 1 .L.
1X5*6. Pail* Telegraph, LG*.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A F1NANCLAI COUPTROI I Fit «-l*. ,MiW JMvm gn.id lo G-Jimnerv'inl Uepl.. ' £m-

lo Strand VV c” raSna typing ->"'1 pW-am teleptinne bu«*.y ot inpan. 46. Groovcoor
eoilivp Srere’mr?' C, foi.f; Marnier. Evnraed -l.,ry *C-0 SI-. W-I. or BliOooO 1-433
welcome p*S?.d3' -he ^ 78^*ioav experience, good -peed*, pSiriSV* kIU-oK aii. . .

“9 ‘

asusrtw :? aasr JLS1

UNIVER®uoL
N
oLbEOfi

sushi,
836 6644 hum* >,.-en max.^ £I.4ll a'-Ip"dii.v

reouur, .uimg. well-aualiAed
morning 10-111.30.. S^'quallSvVlI.lSi "and^evwrli SECRKTARYm imp rnuvAii v C|KP-— ^PPli.-allon* In wrlUnq
?e*^

NE
fxn^nimS^d

V
'‘ SEcfsH? ?

/!*P.
nnrl Untver- competent in ahorihaiid and

tvImti Tv! ™™ — r.
SH; *' ra Lolleue KovpIMl. Gower tspenmlng (ar reepansible

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Engineering cumpany (itn-
«Wd ia the north went Mid-
lands epvcwiiteiteu in Ule re-
pair ot earin moving and
quarry plant wish la ap-
point a fully rperienerd
technical reprreeinaiiw tu
reprr-cnt Uirm in Uip Lon-
don area.
Applicant, should be in
lhc age group 3U-4U y--ara
with h u.buiI i-ngni.-'i mg
bus kiinioml and iiivimj a
l.ruvi'ii vale- n-i.u. 1 , u i-
.Wlllldl IlMI lln- —im. i. il

ni-plic.inl be . I in in. .Ii-.i in
lliv* uiL-g. 11,i- isdaiy U
negi.lialil' 1 having i.y.liU lo
cx|M-riruCe .mtl jIhIiI). Car
pruviilisi, cuiilriln.tfv. i p.ii-
,|.mi sclicmc. Irev lile te-siir-

JPn-.i-d wrll.- -Jivlug all vu-
Wile lo: *(.11,1033/, KdMr

lclcoraptl. L.G-4.

no na reluctance lo lake uudir,
dlctali-'P as well a* nhuiihand.

£J-600 STELLA HfcHERBUREAU. 436. Stranrt. itLZ,
8o6 6644 i also iipen i.imr.iicm
murnmg IO-|g.30i,

AIRLINE COMPANV require
SEC' SH/

T1 PISTI lo act «S ancreiary

lo the Secrwary. Guy’a
Hospliai Medical School. Lon-
dun Bridu-. S.E.l, quoting I

del. A.IJ. I
. |

?
!?
TI J0 !

0
!?!—?

9 weiary Streel. M.C.I.
lhc admintetralion officer I

—

TH4IN9 MEUIVERKANEAN
AIRWAYS require 3 I.AKCO

fe «ei5' SALES R El'itlJ-LN1 A 1 1V Eb
ie above OrM. to ClJVrr |„h London «r«n
ine tern lor*. E—e* nnd Kent. I'li'InaliU

rxpcrienL-.-iJ In air fo-inhi.

,
Writlen i.ppllc.iliouv l.< Ti.in-

L
,or

rs® , .

11,1 M. ililerriill.'Hii .Airiv.ij*. J44 .

ne Uickin*On t\>qin»re Sll.-et. ta.n-t.'n. ttl.
and enjoy a I'lK.i N I i.V IIMJIlllLI.il — |IH*.
*-iWry. r«ra- It; v| ,\ | t nv , j.—

-itm.nllv rv

be apal arr/nnd 24-3g year*, with
-mind experience of merehandt*-
in>< and -filing ,n the above flew,
ind will reside on llle lent lory.

SALES BEPEESEN’i’ATIVX He will be wnrklnn lor a hnrnrt
Irtu(-r—one .if the Dickin«an

65 la-'* '.XM.indlll.l
mai ks-iing a hmv

i. .fl...
ul hQ,r n'u •Hlnnn

OJteiniy ,oc<mvu ,
lec>, on Ul, r.,<rtwl|l||. u l.r.riiuQ —

b.L. LUMUuN
. KtMLAbl ouSbLX

greicvn^. v,,u tte, nlHCI1
to nn uperis-nLCti reure-cniduve wlio le already call-u»g^ upon cheitiul* u, “hu

Remuneration n bv basicMinn Plus boaus ,ina com
mib-ion. A campaav car mprovided and all expenm
.f 1

.

0*- a»Pl» in nr,i
-.lance lo Sale-. Maaegn.
U-Tvim Hjii Ante Lid..
Lniriock Hrt.. Luiun. Bnd*.

SALES REPHL’SEN fATIVEA |irogr<k,ive
ItKUirur. durk.-dug brenued
uriNduc.s ltwounh pet -turva
biiu grocer-. ->vee an experi-
enced rep ne.ro in«i»e lor
cs.iil,ll*bs'd irmtoij o( X.tV.
London. Hen*. Bucks. Beds.
Muii be <llualrd in area

—

p.rierreu an. U3-40.
bai.tr> plus commission. Mva-
vion Scheme ft Cmnpsnv
car provided.
A genuine opportunilv utfer-
luv M-curily and reward.
Write S.R.l6j34. Ually
lulenruuh. L.C.4.

n»h:n«On Group

—

imir nnurr :.inin>r
I'Ss.un ind 'Won*, plus C»m-
.*» car. I'l.mnrd iraluiog dc-
rlupine.•I etc.

I" loftis write brieAv nivlnq career
hi ‘lory lo-daie and salary levels

SELLOTAPE HOUSE
54/58 HIGH STREET

SENIOR
SALESMEN/

NEGOTIATORS
LONDON

BIRMINGHAM
Bring \niir sueftseful rerord

of -vllinn iu Relml Dull-.
In BCck. Whether jniu nave
-p-r. pc rMinuend- In Ihe
M.irnr \.v.^~..r> nei.i or nr.r.
B-vk mA. i ivvi, te-ni*.i men
me iippiu iun.:> «.f n-spi,n-ible
kjluncl

1

1

. -.il I. in- anti a
biiglil tuner luitir.-.

^t.n vti.uld -.11 r.glit
atT.I— III.' lllslrilll4lBI.il —pi’

.

II..Ill II.-Ill si,!. ,11 u..|.l.|,ss.
'.IVIII- ’I, null III rn
—|te. itele.nl rn>il..li>, -11,01- lo
III. «l 1 ,1,11 ,|,l.< si ill *J,...,|ks.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We require *3 -.1- .com- uImcITIiSt mK

’I
l,l
?I

,Vlr
hi ri"

u
^i

-
,*
v‘ll,

.
* naii.ni.ill> .i.lviiii— ,i pr..-

• ennid durable record of -mi . c-* j ,.%lMu.,tal4 „
in making n-'t- filjd-rv. I., „„..i a .|i.,miii.i tt.-tu.uittKeru-cne and Motor -pint (imiii iu> et-a-nlg ni.mlier- i.r
lor Grciier lliriiur.'ilijitj and ..ii.ri-l. — u..w tei.tuntl
BHdriiesbn.uah qr.M*. 17.UiHI.UOII. > uu nnild lot

1 In* job c«rri< - a good pi.ii „l ih,. -.th . drive .uni
emuij. Miperauaualuin in ih.. rmin.ini lor p,„ari---
chcmr Irlnnc hen-hts and »i«.n in senior -air- m.inani--
a compjni car. Please apply picnl |.-vrl wllliin 18 rauu.ha .

Jn citnfiuence enclosing u a -ale- furre grt.v.-,
curriculum vUac lo Mr D. Rem,tne»qii..n .tint ruht-r
Fro-I. Itccrullmenl Olfirer. te-ni r.i- .till h« nrg..rlfii.-#l in
pbill.cr- rcirtrlcum U.k. l-itl.. m«i« « .

M.nr i.....n.nr.. and
Foriland Huii«e. blag 1'lai.c. poienii.il. .*>. «lnn I lifsl'nir
maun, S.W.l —<-«rt full n'l-liml nnd

care, r hr-iorv. |n vumplrlc

SELLING lOUK LLNEV U >OU 1
“"m Oltfr*N siTlFfOT F1Conn a car. like nicellng uegpit PARI NERHIflp |.T»j .

and have an laicrcM in mak- s.S IV rtcl. Vijinn a -ucco* ..I >o..r v-i. cunurd- imi.
’

jBSLi?*u?,

"ft-;;
rj,
vi«rE*. Fe,,«- u"1’- elj ' iea -

f»\r shovimom Sj.1^* M»in-
oaent m i/ic ll(«l L"<uoa
Area. Phone: 4J7 tt939. SP iRb-TXME AGENTS nttulrcri

lo ••am £40 per \>p*''k ur mon*.

SPECIALITY SALESMEN
Allen 1-.I-. 7. Middle direct.

London Bated company, maon. Hr.ani.in. R \ I ini.
fteCturer* oi A-Coll Leplinl tquia- gpvr.r. “Ill>tnv. nr.-r. mniv

ii.. iiiliun lli.iisii i *..iii|..iu) ttiiiij

ttltllt'l. Iftt lit.* g.ithtge .imi 1,1,11 1

I litdl-s. wi'Lt |ir-l clON- re|.lu-
V-Illalive., la. 4". >..l|s lo
Inki- in it llm J.all’.tt him .ir.-H-;
Lri, r-i, I . S\,tWolIl,-ini|itt>n.
St>ih<'->iu- { rt’iil. t.'i.v.-iaK) . \V.il-
«n. Dei i>s. Ntiritl.lt. i*.-iei-
biii-nii.jli. Gi.ml Uni. tiUn.
net* compnnv c.,r. link v,,nt-
mrrinn. hxce llrol iinr-uect, mr
prr.mi’Non. All replies in «iriel
CimM’-nrr. Ini. run,, local I »

.

UK 16630, UaU> Lclvgraph. LC

YOUNG MEN FOR
EUROPE

4 nsvnl d.'tf>l.,pni.gil in Ihe i

,,v er-...t* aclt-ttti-s til a nuniuiu I

innrkeuna .-.i uis.v, rurni-.iuig-.
i

crwrile* opni.riiiiuiii-* Ii.r ini.-kll.
genl. nrn.iilaie vi.unu men f.i
train lor r. sj—ius.i.i,- ,tttd l„,m ».»-

j

splr. •.•siii.m- inlli.tllt in ar-.-i. .if
We-i.-rp r ; , nu.iut dii.i main,
l^.n*IU,..e- V lU.tt ll’llve tt tHllH be
~n It.tiii.t.u’ <.( is i»\ means
i-trgikl.

II >nu are ml. i.-sl..,|. ,i„r-o jg.-! «int»I... m.iiui, .uni irate/-
minUrd. plea-e Luiiim.ini. atr t*tlh
our Mr. < .impbeir .ia ) .M.
16676. I1.iii> , elcurei.n. E.,_.4.

of uTtrtMs Bgenciml Very
varlod work I Age £4 +

.

£ 1 .300- Cl .350 -l-Irr e luuche*.
IH

.

Pnul« Agc>.. 13. Hammer-
Miltlti Brdttv. W.6. 74B BU&'4.ART DLM.LIIB in Writ End re-
quire 1UUNG LADY o| *man
anpr.iraute a* SECKLI AK7 4, idGLNMlkL ^SSVS\AM able |U
wiirk on nwu inlli.irlve. prrfer-
alily over J5. T>i>in.i 4n,1 >liiirl-
li.ili‘l i-e-enliul. Write A.l>,
1 66*16. ».lll> ielegraptl. K.U.4.

Ab«.OUI \ILIJ I tiiupdiiy ot hii-
.jiipa-i- r.-tiun.' btiL.iSII.;
IM’ISI. hitiier fnb! l-ri,-||i|;y
.•niMi.ui>- ,o wort, fur. *»o +

.

CI.3Uui-U 4- I.V*. St (*uuli
13. I leiliilh-tisllillu (Jldy.

M.6. 74B BU.14.
AV'IIIU SLC. i sent nr |to-iliaii> r,i

p.i liner in suliuinr-.
I Lou vr>ii living 1'xp.Tleii. e
biliary nryoluililu. Hour* ft.30

|

V. 5.S0 I..V*. 3 meek* hull-
day. 1142 6926.

BHL.viSEUi, SEC. 1 mono,. £35
p.it. lore Bald 6 B8 44'J2.

COVENTRY CORPORATION
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CAREERS OFFICER

l WOMAN;
41.030 lu 41. 515 rttlng to

£1.776.

IYir Vit.jli.ip.il guidance
vturk With ii wide range fit

pupilf and *cliuul-. Com-
int nciug M*ilar> acvnrdlng lo
qii.ilittLjiiiiuv and experience.

AppIIl-jIiod loroit and lur-
rher p.imrujjn. injm n,«Di-ecior r.I Ldueatlnn. Coun-
cil Office*. Cart Street,

ii5
M,

5!!
0*ifi ,. 5RS- R l' ,u rn-•bie b> 2 rib AuguaL J971.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
iFemaleJ

required (ur the Head Office
Personnel U.-parUnrnt ot a
large rrlull icod grvup. 'Ilia
Peisunnel Olfp-er. d>je 23
(ilii*. ivi/I be re*puu-ible for
lln' i.-i nil'll.” u| and s.’ln linn
>( bulb elri i.’.il tell.l -OIUB
ip'vulist siteit. Ktlv-ili-ttm:
suL'iv atliunu-i/.iiiuii: f'.iui-
*e|lai,4. fti. bUr will oarrv
t.nl tpru.dl -xw-iuumrul. nu.ler
lilt' -itutiait. r ut Kir |*i i «ill-
nel M.iiUPIr. . ‘Ivto >vnr-‘
rornij: ir.iiKiug in i‘emaiini-1
e—. i.lial mi.l ni.-iiiber-Jiiu of
U’M I* di~.ii .tlile.

]( jna are lularealed.
wri»e or. leirphone Ml-e» M. Kit'i.nih. I*er*nnnel
Man.iger. Allied service*
LI«1... 178-1KU. City Road.
F.t/.l. 233 2000, Exlb.

8T THOMAS’ HOSPITAL.

LONDON. S.E.l.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
•23 nr untleri fo work for
Dr lan den Hienk. I rtluW
In .liHiue .•! il.e Ulmbleliy
•lua.-r H'--.-..r. h Ic.ini.
• •mid (>|M'tt mIiuii -kill*
r*-. flii.ti. wun niiniui.il
-li.irlli.ind nr andi-i. Appli-
vahoiu in Mr- lir.it. Pc r-
J'umel OUiL-er. uuuluig ret.

LONDON
SCHOOL Of cNVIKCJN-

MENTAL STUDIES
ream it. .uuug. well-aualibcd

SECRETARY
competent in shorihaiid gnn
Ispettiiilag (ur reeponsible
poiiiion. uaoer dlrtrcuon ot
Aum i.i i-i re live t>e..tt-lary and
Faculo Inlor on orgnuieing
or unrtenaraduaie aide (
LUO school Salary lo £1.320
wild guild pnepHis ul pro-
mulloii la lilgOrr grade.
A 0 Plica l IUI» and iiiqun II-*

quuliug ” E ” tu Ust
It idle}. Cnvtrr sireel. Luu-
.Imii nilL oxr

ASSISTANT-
INSURANCE

Thi* t» an opportunity for
a young man Id Join the
nrurante oniuM-ation in tne
head office in the Clly of
London oi tin- intern.ilionui
oil group. me work will
Inill.illv emhrjic eniul.>>L-r-'
lialulliv. uiuitir vrliiUi- .uni
niiirr ii.nn- oi jctidrnt
ami iiivulVF* relal Ihu.-IuP-
wtiU t Imd - lir>tk,-rs .,ip

l

lll.irl.el-. l-'.tllill-

•Jai*'.. in ii,.. an.' r..i..ie
-Il’.'lld |ll ele| .|||,v

u,,ve fnnt|..f|e,l O.ul ill lile
A ’-Mri.il, -lup
a.i,l luvi- pi .-vl,in- i-vpi'rp-nt.o
lu .ic. id.'iil ni*iir.nieu wurk.

Mv44tEI'An\ .IILC'Ei'llO.XIM-: -I1 ..11J pi ele,

v

-null l.iUKk.a fttaw 1u .11 Ox- lt.,se t-nn,|,.-ie,i d.uI *il ilie
lul.l Stitt* 14 lulri M.,1 litila

I A —iri.ilt - 1 1 ip •t.iulluJll-.ll-
hull Ut t uUhllltiiei Ell. lull- I- Bll.l lute |.| eVitIII- l-tpl-rp-nt’O
•qinl.s. t UIIIHI M'-neXUl estie. lu ,IC.tdl-|ll llluir.llKC Wurk.
lat i 1 1— 1’idiutv.sS . Sin >f Hi jiiii
itiel lliaiui i-»M-mal but pit- 'Ihe -iiqi.inv >ili"r- ex. rl-
.eiiufltv tll.ir. llumKta.M lll.lil leiil - ul en|p|„t.
-Xt.* 'll leii’pil.liie til-4uB lllepf ,|,|J i.ppt.| l.lt,|l fe- |.ir
whti.l n* mtttit'ttwiifl*. an ml-

1

evil iiu t.m.-i iu ilu»Mi lll.l'IKI 1 MIUIIIIIIMI belli.
lU'iSr. IB fti tiJ. miiiire.i
l'« Urui ul pi'iiaeity cuiiwill. Wrlle. .jlvlnq d.-lail* id

1*111 k Lane. Oimtl -liurl- qn.ilin. .iiiou- a, id e, p.-riem

e

haii.l. IvpiuH t*k ill- eii.l |tle.r«. uiid tin. ill an releren. ,. D.319,am leleplblue iibiuner «uh-i,k.iI. In; Ain. IV. I. AMu.jn, tx-il.ulix *1.0 In 540. Ii.<ti4- lern.il Itvcnillnieni . 'liia
lent hiktrv. tUiiu Mn Slicp. llrlll-h I'elr.ileilm <_ on in.my
jirrJ. Ul-b-m 13116. lur Llmiird, Britannic Hmi-a.
Inlertu-vt. Mnur Lupa, London irvy

Sh’MOll SKC./jrU/TvriST wllh 9BU.
“ L

Ihe nliiln> lu l>i« ovtu onrr.*.
fumtl. IVr, Var.i.J jml nun.-a-
Her |er.il,.iii_. Smnrl aiHM- tr.ui. r. —
VJ.v'

,
oii!vi

u
»ii. Ji.

1

vv!’i.
A
>so CASHIER/WAGES CLERK

£5.000 A YEAR FOR YOU
Nil (Icwitttt- 4\j»’i lenCe is.

u -ur, 4 s i„| lif,. v -„r.u|. e
<'.,ii-iiil.i,ii tiuh I. .I.I..IU l>.
Mill wri uilviKI H-s. il
ll.i.ll I..U .Hlll.v. Ill lu-
ll Mile ..1 ..ter Lj 61111 n..x.
A> ISItllkl IU- III iiM.lt
lt!l IHSf rOllt lt-. \MIUN II’ -I HUM JM \N5
XV Ml. Mtl 1 . M)|- Jl'^r
IIIII-.I ii| 11M • ll\l.MM. Sii.-Llli wlrrl.’il
I* ...I- -tifipl.ril in*, luiit .’.in*

a*. 1 *. elleill iqilMr-
InnillrM r.tr ur.11 11 .. II. in. q.i|.
are i-.iiinii—uni it.,e,|s.s,

r
en-M.,1. elc. Inieivieu— lu
m.ian and all 1n.11.1r iir«-

tinrJul teuiir*. M 1 ill' ei.ir.nn
•R1' 125-456 etlltiMlI’ 1,1 u -,,1

CXIieri.'Ihe |.i; tliHT-.
tvnrlh M..I..1 W -66 Cr> «>P.
N'nnti. I, Lrnp.n ll.ii.s. tv
Tlnnil

. nriuhl'ni olt .•IIONP.
BRIGHTON ’.I

4\H 4«k FUR 4N'll!t r,V
CHM.CMOR III Hr.n l.r
fhnrged on Iung-di-lnnce r tally

eeru-r 4-n. . 4L4 X TEA.
PRIKTiNG

i«fE^iME^\GENt9—rSSTiwi AND JOURNALISM
111 earn £40 per vvy-'k ur mor-. —— —

•

For del all- nt Iht- opparlunllv EDU4.A TIONAL PUBLISHERS
vtTile Ref. Nn. FSS. II. G. require rxncrieiK-ed I'lclim-.
Allen l.'il. . Middle Slrecl. HI SCARCH Kit ..! ?4

meat Tnr the Icajd indu*ir>. re-
aulrc$ m-nirr mea trlib a proven
sale- record Mr mi- lulluwina
Brea*:

Laurn-hlre
Blnnuiuliam 1

1

.uventrj
Leetl-i Bradford

tail Lan-tuit LnniuiulM area.

Full nroduil* inilillnn given, I'av-

men! 1- b» ba-ic -alar> and com-
nt.nvian wild ronipanj ear and
e*»rn.«e- provided.

write to 5a iff Manager. Ala*

.

Work- Silvan Grove. London
S.E.li. *

wilh kni.vtli-loe „r ti.v. ..nil
l.mt , n>»e|s. .enufreil i..r rn-i
e-iunillnu or.tai mn.i..-
»lne — Write S •.IdiO'J.
llailt T.'5 -i. .nfi I .1 4.

*rri iixic xi. iti.pitr^im mvr
n-iplreil In Oi’irl.-. Hum

>r-i- ul uw in prucure Nliii'm.
lien. l4,r I .,1 the anra.ii}.
-ei ..i.’itery and luiiv.-r-jn let.l
In li'illi III- In.muii, Ilev jim the
M-ienre-, S-il.ut .1 i..

nr. Iii.p n.-i.n vouilier- 1

* week*' tm.it linin' n.—iM“n-e

CLERKrTYPIST
F**r imerL-'ing appuinlmrnt
Jc. 1

. ?!,J, f'rfl1* Library ln
PMKi w* n,* }*I 11 1 "'lice ut1LLMIOV- DF,-
1 MtlxlhNI. |p>, .ippoml-

"i i- -iu'ahle lur a itis.in
luo-ing lur a urrmanrni
pn-.siun vyilh hum term
nni'P’ilt, Ilnur. q.Q | Q
o...0_ M .iiilii^ (n Fr.a.v) ; ig
d.i>- huliil.t] a year iR dan
wi<h pny ilu- year*.

Please .|ii.qe rererenee D.9
Vtflen itfiplunq 1.1;

'I'" M. Jhi.mvnii.

... l,’-r«..nnei fime.-r
JOHN L4«N<; AND SON

UMllEll.
Mill H.n.

Looduti MVJ 2ER.
fTe|. : 9«6 52131

HOME EGOVOM3ST
_ FORDIXON IN I J IINATIONAL

UT}.
Applicant- -Ji.-uld have mm.
plrri-,1 a l««. three.t-ear fullt|mr Ht.nte Ecr-niimla
Ci.iiree, Experience |„ bnrft
druiuip’tniiina and leqclilan
an &d«^niuur.
1 n;» Iqiere-Una prnhtan
a--istinn ihe 1 hlr/ Home
Et-unnitit-l vv,u int-dte
2CT.

,

.
m

Tl
r-‘M,,a Home andGraft Dte.nd in t(Unn< an6

• nllene sIlidCITl.. but wore
lo In, hide vn.lt* In larffp*-
nrnanl-.iljitnit. TrarrMfiia
(li-rnitehr-H rite U,K. will her ,’*'n fei.m lime to rime,v •pany ear will be pro-
viqeij.

APDlj in —riling |D

r-ki Vu* A * T“rner.
vsH1

!;
1 Htuue Fmnomhd.DMO> IN 1 nt\ 4 I IONAL

L‘| D.i
J3P'I5I. Bt.lenhaln Road.

Lundon SE26 SHO.

Ft
prami-r

CL
t’
Rh required f.irLi.mpiuer.d d wugr*! IteqiH

u,V'.l '-xpitun.e ner.-s

,

.MILFORD HAVEN URBAN
DlblRIL'l COUNCIL

PERSONAL SECRETARY
lu lile 1 ..vt tl Cii-rk.

VI .it ,10 pit,

.

p us, , |
tr, tvi.rllne al

ii’.n...reiuriil I. vet. enpulil- ,.(
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21 more points than Brigadier Gerard in

By HOTSPi R

CING would be a dull business without

differences of opinion and the Racecourse

ciatioirs panel of experts stuck its

rOli

s which really counts will be the last one—taken

,
the. two great rivals have had their last, most

1, tests as three-year-

in the 2,000 Guineas, a
r good ca

bFhalf-

I good case can be made

the converse—and, as it

out, majority view—is

Mill Reef's superlative
rd since the first classic

eiUi
vs

-I'ltf „j

roS.lMe than outweighs that one
Jvanr«

atter aJL beaten top
to

^p| j! % oider horses at 10 and 12

latest Racehorse of the Year ballot.

Xi'lr
This is only an intermediate voting stage, and the

Vl
Brigadier Gerard in

i "-4 Champion Stakes and

UOrfh Reef in the Prbc de

BUj^ de Triomphe.

^lN present, with the

-h
g

!

1

opu/i^adier ” still unbeaten
>F Vf,n„V i f considering how de-

• Tv’W:,/fely he dealt with Mill
•r. .. ®R t * iw iii this. 2 ttOf! ftirinpai a

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
COURSE CORA.

and i Jit.
•her

,s
ll
>* TODAY'S

Z 'rD-‘W hotspur

a.vnn
he W-Mair Looise

sia*' 'jut—Weeper s Gold

Sft
¥* of n—Festino

l.ist
^ r kp>—Moan indpi

s-coirt^J
9

fh°e
nC

•At a

Great Wall, does m*tke hFs first

appearance For over 1- months in
the Lavenhani Hjcdicjp at New*
siaiket. He r.aa test aten vin-
irtz. the K;iig Erh*vrr<? YU Stakes
and has gnen his i.-aincr, Scobie
Biedsie; . a Rood (leal cf uouble
and worry since.

Moderate opposition

Over only six furlongs and cer-
tain to need the race. Great Wall
can hardly he expected in <io hiui-

seiF justice even against pretty
moderate opposition. Loiter
PiSgott’s mount lVstinn is prob-
ably the best of them unless
WhistHn- Foot conics bark i0 his
earlier useful form.

Later nn Pigiiott rides amlier
hor-e, or rather fillv. who Ijk**
Great Wail, fs having her b«-«.| run
of the season. Bur alth<«i?b Mr
.fork Whitnev's Mo-jo v>J] be
having only the serond race M

Soccer

Page

.... 20

Rugby .... 20

Athletics .... 20

Cricket 22

Swimming 22

Golf .... 23

Lawn Tennis .... 23

Yachting .... 23

5. 0—Tiiario (nap)
5£Q—FraKno
4. 0—Foiling; Light
4.50—Moan

fgkm
2. H—Lee'ejrcf
2^n—Centaur
5. 0—FydecUh
5.30—Fes lino
4. 0—Failing Light
4.50—Moan mapi

>h

ROTSFCR’S -DOUBLE.—Lodicrons and Moan
marLBOHOUGH.—

L

adjcroni. nap (2.0>: Snow Girl i5.50i

hW NEWMAEEET "NAP.—Wire Old Owl <3.45. Liagfielri Park)

Hilt :
—

r

n ^rlniigs while Brigadier Gerard
'imr ”?rl*s vet tu attempt a lunger

'^iianee than a mile.

Almost certainly, if things go
•to.

:aii-
a n... ,-iituugi vvi m Cr*
,I '*' iiNAy:0rding to plan and both colts

'A 4
, 'i^na'i’ unbeaten Tor the rest of

• v.
'
Umu » t season. Mill Reef will be

£7 - * ,rse of tbe year for 1971.

>• i-s.'
4, J

- Because however brilliantly
iiirr-14 * i^jdier Gerard performs in the

L'uI'M'Tiodwood Mile. the Queen
"t-ih J^ aabeth Stakes and finally the

1

J
ui > ‘lampion Stakes no other

ll '~ -tiropean race or group of races

. n yet compare in prestige with
1 n>M e Prix de 1'Arc de Trionipbe.

CT*. rating polls are no more
: o “V„ Felilble than t*eir political

?l
,
in va tents and all sndh theoreti-

'
V,7‘

1 comparisons merely serve to
w u , “-het the appetite for the moment
' truth when these two won-

2rful horses meet again.

"'*k «!.• And although the obvious arena
- ir that meeting is next year’s
clipse Stakes at Sandown, there

\ir« . a depressing possibility
,iat it might take place m France

‘ J-ibere tbe l^-mile £30.000 Prix
1 i. .

J-u
;inav offers a spring tarpet for
Mibich at present England has no

V".
,

luivalenL
1 - j Rut new names are entering
r •’ *

'e field of commercial race
.nnc.i-rhjyi aJI the.thne and 'there

»m-i « “St a chance, that one of
i*i o»cra will seize this golden oppo*--

11 would certarfniy-,be
». in.- jiard to imagine a finer advertise-

r..%»- r> meat than the most eagerly^——w* waited contest staged.hr England
nnuPCTO51"^? -VUS met Mijl House.
MUMOil The leading candidates' in the
111 mi u<£if!°ll 19J, Brigadier
i. vui-i v rerard 170- AJfesse Koval e 125.

;.;.\0Ck Roi 80 and Sun Prince-, the
l- ui..rnn,.- oghest placed two-year-old. 54 .

u'.'-n u". There are no comparable per-
1 ..n- -ur.ri^i Qualities on view this afternoon

tast year’s Derby fourth.
I ' "V '

— I ..U-Tii ——
•"

i» 1

1 it » 1.

a vt.u-o

her life in tbe Bunbuv Stakes,
1 make her the nap.

First time out last year Moan
ran with real promise to be foui th
behind Rosalind in the Blue Seal
Stakes ai A.«rnt. None of her
rivals today has dooe anylhu<K
remotely comparable with that
and even if not yet at her best.
Moan should be good enough.
There are a couple of interest-

ing newcomers in the Eeacnn
Maiden Plate—Or mindo. a half-
brother to that aggravating but
undeniably high-dass French
horse Stintino and One Pint, who
is the first foal of St Pauli Girl.
One Pint’s dam was second in
both the 1 .Q0Q Guineas and tbe
Oaks and Her daughter will have
Lester Piggott’s assistance.

Ludicrous fancied

These, however, are unknown
quantities whereas Ludicrous was
by no means disgraced when
Martinmas beat him at Linghcld.
With experience on his side
Ludicrous is the selection.
Mr David Robinson paid 9.600

g_ns for Wise Old Owl as a year-
ling and this goad-lodking colt
may vet prove not to have been
expensive. The youngster won
nicely last time out and should
p*t a jy* ore back in the Wad-
hurst Plate at Lingfield.
Another older, member .of tbe

Robinson string. Knotty Pine, was
well backed again yesterdav for
the Johnnie Walker Ebor Handi-
cap and is now a 10-1 favourite for*“*««« with both Ladbrokes
and \\ illiatn HilL

LEWIS RESTS
Geoff Lewis rests today and

resumes at Newmarket tomorrow.

HOTSPUR'S ••TWELVE"Nom ul lb? burses In. Houmur 1*T*vr,w IV Follow is r raided

Brighton Racing

GORTON HAS
PERFECT
COMEBACK

J OHN GORTON. who
cracked a shoulder

blade and a bone in his arm
when falling on Little
Goose at Windsor on July
12, made a perfect come-
back when riding Shining
Heights to a comfortable
success in (he Black Rock
Stakes at Brighton yester-
day.

After Geoff Lewis had ridden
Shining Heights at Yarmouth
recently he recommended to
trainer Bruce Hobbs that the
two-vear-old might do belter in
blinkers.

Theie were now fried fur the
first time, and on bearing that an
inch nf overnight rain had
softened the ground. Hobbs
walked the course before racing
and found the aoing much hetter
nn the stands side. Inmariing his
findings to Gtu loo. ibe South
African rider dulv crossed straight
over and quickly went dear be-
fore the final furlong to win by
five lengths from. King's Ward.

Privateer won the Brighton
Sprint Handicap For the second
vear running. Following the ex-
ample of Gorton, all eight jockeys
sought the bet:cr stands side
goieg. but Privdieer. conRdenilv
ridden by Taffv Thomas, drew
dear in the final half furlong to

win
Jg'

a length and a half from

Hair-raising ride

Robert Baker. 17. rode the
second winner of fiis career when
Polacca fot home in a photo
finish to beat Genuine and Crim-
son Pirate in fche Falmer Appren-
tice HaiKHcap. But Crimson
Pirate must be rated an unlucky
loser for he gave Chris Leonard
a hair-raising ride.

Tbe four-year-old, whose saddle
slipped, shot eight lengths clear
after three furlongs- only to be
headed two furlongs later. In
the- straight he swung right acres?
the track to the stands side but
ran on extremely well to be
beaten only hvo necks.

Mrs May fireaslev saw her first

racehorse High Title, a gift from
her trainer-husfcand Scobie. run
on gamely to outstay Malico and
Delseed by a length and a neck
in the Aquarium Handicap.

HOTSPUR
L30—No Pill
J. 0—Cornelia
Jjtl—Lucky Win
iAO—QJ ste nlag
|^53—0 . r-iandado
L 0—wild Romance

SELECTIONS
... . FORM

Z.33—Russian Reward
i- 2—Lady from Aske
o.M—Lucky Win
4. 0—Lunar Hornpipe
4.50—Scotia's Girl
5. 0—WPd Romance

.Advance -orricUJ gains: GOOD TO SOFT
EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage

“ "
•• AJ-'L RACE.S EXCEffT 4.0 FFOM STALLS

- .
S.50: STAINTONDALE SELLING PLATE 3-YO

••••/V
Vai«€ ta Winner £2T6 lm (Straight) (9 declared,

VC" ^ uaI Forecast!
l"

1—002000 BVSSLAN XIEWARD iBFt. W. M-rsh.v: 9-0
'

' r ' . CaOWAlMr 3
0*5004 WALK EV. M. !»’. Eartvrby. 9^) M. Birth > S» «

. ,
*—403063 DARLOMO. L. Stiedden. 3-11 ... E. UrkHi B

... 10—000400 GOLDEN HAWKE iCl. R. Barun. S-ll
. C. EccTMtoa 0
**~~°0300P LES-RVN, Co!Iingnar>d. 8-71 ... Conoorton 1

0 >nCJCETT, F. IV.’Hs. S-ll ... B. Sayle» '7* 7
IJ—003304 !SATA. H^ gh. 8-11 Lrtlwrby 2
16—131007 NO PILL. W. A. Stepbinsrn. 6-11 E. Hld» 4
lB-~»KH>n00 ZARR-AL. D. Will'em. 3-1-1 Ru»eU B

5-P. FORECAST: 9-4 Drfloaio. 100-50 Rutilin R*«-Krd.

?> 'V« ,K Io. 7 No PIU. NvIb. J3 L(>-Rn. Galdtn U^wVe,
.

(|

I* Wli-r*.

• * 3.0: SOUTH DURHAM PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies £552
6F (Straight) (14)

5—r 0 ELTCVCMG EARS. CattiDgtvood. S-3
Conoorton 4

00 CAITLLN, H. Cedi. 6-3 EJdin 3
3 CORNELIA. Hohsa. E-S OUrOj-d 9

OCS DOUBLE ROYAL. L. 3 5 < Aden . S-3 E Larkin 10
ELEGANT STAR. WemM. S-3 C. EctlW-lon 7

7 FAIR RORA.VS. S-K .. Gtcenjwey 12
000 GAVE SUNLIGHT, FaiiHunt. 8-3 HorrOclu 1

HONEST SCOT. IV. A. Slephnttofl. 3-8
K«!w 6

33 LADY FROM ASKE i£Fj. i. Wart*.
S-3 ... E. BM> fi

0 UPIZZA. 8-8 Duffield 2
PENUULA. S. Hrtl. 8-8 Bentley 11

’ So— DC PIAf. S. Hal!. 6 -B E. Jobuon 13
~5—430004 QIJOK.VN.NL. H. &*rp's. S-S Latbarby 14
S&— 3 SNOW BOUND, E. 'Cousins, S-3 Cadwaladr 8

S.P. FORECAST: tS -8 L*d? fram Aske. 3 Corns!!*. 9-2
Saf-»v Bouatl. R CaKlui. Quoranae. 12 Plat. UpLue. 16
ather*.

• 3.30: GLAISDALE STAKES (Handicap) £477

of (Straighii (5, Straiglit Forecast)

A—

J

—

S—
10—
13 —
15—

17—

00410 KEEP MOVING iD>. W. A. SwpfliensDP-

4 3-9 ... E. Hide

8

—

000400 GALA.VT GULDEN tCDi. Cabell. 3 3-2
Gnsciirar

9

—

500327 LUCKY WIN «Di. W. Hall. 3 7-11
E. Johnson 5

10 000000 MARTIAN BLISS iD>. Hbt Jones, 3 7-3
FL‘31UU. 2

14—122040 LE GARCON d'OR iCDl. Onmnon ]5 J-7
3. Coot i5' 1

S.P. FORECAST: 11-3 Lucky Wm. 5-2 K-w> Msvusa. 4
L< C«Lrson d'Or. 6 Gefenl Gu!dea. 13 Murllin E'Je-s.

4.0: MIDDLETON STAKES £471 l%ai I52y

<8, Dual Forecast!
3— 0004 DIALSTONE, W. A. SlepbeniOn. 4 9.3

Kr'HT
a— 0 PRIVET HEDGE, Jordon 4 9.3 ... Sk.T.Ing
5 000003 JIOOEOCh- H'. Murray. 3 /. Lowe
6—004004 SAROPOLIS. Hanley, o S-5 LtniJl
S— (10004 1 'E.IL -tEA.\r. IV. H4 !: 3 S-5 Suvlon
9 00004 FIRST CN5T. R. . Ptacvrt . 3 8-0

C. Erfl^ton
10 OOO GLISTENING. HUN. 3 8-0 .. E. John-on
11— 020 LUNAR HORNPIPE. VIO-5V*. 5 8-0 E. Hide

S.P. FOREC.AST : 7-4 Lur.jr Hsraort". 5 tffornrli.
G'-.bienlM. 6 Well Mead. 8 Dialicone. 10 SarvooS*.
OITiers.

TV (I T A) RACES : 2.30. 3.0, 3.30. 4.0

(Details—P23)

4.30: CLEVELAND STAKES iHandicap) £450

I'am /4. Straight Forecast

>

4 000111 O BLANDADO 1C 1. P. Bf»ley. 4 8-7 »3Tb ex«

5—001331 SCOTIA'S GIRL iDj. F. Carr.

6 034121 LILM1 LOVE W.

Eld in 3
4 3-6
C. ErilMDD 2

Hal'. 4 7-13
(31b cxi E. .IbSrisen 4

11—203000 RELAX «C>. L. SBeddao. 3 7-7 A. Dabble i7* 1

S.P. FOREC-AST- 5-4 5coU'* Girl. 7-4 O Mundada. H
Lllvnl Love. 16 RlUn.

5.0: DERWENT NIH5SERY 2-Y-O £478 6f (Straiaht)

( 6 . Straight Forpcast)
5— 14 WILD ROMANCE. HI 'l 8 4 ... £. JOhBum 6
6

—

210140 MADAM VERY BLASE. M. W. E-r^'erby
a-S .. M. siwli |5> 9

13

—

020004 PALL NAN. Cfirfc'on. 7-7 Hl»iiu 1
14

—

013034 APRIL IN NORTON. Baveman. t-a
C. Eiclrslon

]«-— 11*1 DRUMAEELl. M IV. E"<c«.T»Y. 7-0 PatLu
17— 04000 FSJ-IC1A. Keiriee!!--. 7-0 E. T. Maribatl i7i

S.P. FORECAST: 2 lA.Id Rmnn ?. 3 MaiL.m

4
3
3

rv

5 April In Nonon- Drumatieil. 7 Pali N*o. 13 F«lici».

TOTE TREBLE: 5.0. 4-0. 5.0 racK. DOUBLE; 3-30. 4.30.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT BRIGHTON
(Going « Soft)

I-Bi FALMXT AFPltENTICE H’C.APH
£4PS Tan

OLACCA. V ' ASTfiTlr-PW" Danes

iM: D. Lozki.
... 1S.2.i

SEWCES’E. fr e. *" * ^

7-1fl
. 7-2JK 3

SLACK F.OCK STKS C-Y-O

sHINIng utigHTS-. •-!! 9 S-Itc C! ’“4

Arn»P»ii. g.2 ,

*»»-S WARD. K-c'V> j
r^VTLenc iMr T M^1

'; 3

' Tiujiaa |ra S.f D. 1 1: -*-»>• %„{i -

yi. L. Th-'min

SF- Bid
KMS. - 8

20-1
Laily

(4tb». 5

a. SSK3

3.0: BRIGHTON SPRINT H'C.AP «.12S
5f 66y

XIVATCER. b B Pl-e'l KR13—Pretty
Cape iMr D- CftHbrnoAi. 5 8-2

M. L- Tlininas . 11-ltlF 1

EXILED, rt h H'.7h TixaMU—Elba

iMr c. Berlin). _3 7-10 „
u. . 10-1 -

HTASIO.NA. o'! f

*»«• ,5,re -*
20-'l 3

-
3 -w'atg 1

-*A=. "SVMS
';L 21; 31:

, , - . . VvlphUnail.
lftp: ti laces, lip.

f'ra«i. 52n-

3-V-O

ii.o: 2 Arynt A Ui. 1= B*04l 61™^
5'Jii- 14 No Trapes *•*•,** Ir n™

i4c.i-h> Brtr, ? ran. I’jli «L ««i»

£; n l
V

I'm 04; 93* <«’

Ubtram.i Trie: >Vr* 1A"' nlacej,. Up.
2lp. 3Z>?. One. ft

3.30 : CLIFTONVllAr^STKS

FINESSE, tl r Mfralna—CiwrteBl iMr

G. a .1JF j

ATMANl. b «;

nr rl»

-M- K- Gu'r.unM 9-0^^ 4.1JF .

SCARLET SKY. b _*' fpL1 JT~ 0 P‘ ,nal

- ,Mr j. de Lie CJ«« 3.a 3

_ „ ...j... iJibi 8

«s?f/
ivsv;L°-£r

'm*‘ *' E '°
spriin M. Beer-'^l''

p. vvaldiun *-1 1

ALATICO. b f Flpribuala—Cretfin
iLd Nomei 8-4

n. Uutrhiuon ... 9-3 2
DELSCED, br 1 S-iurd Trick—Delia

iM’s s. v. cium-i. 3-n
J. M«f«r 11-8F 3

Also: 6 Flmdcrer. 14 prv-
iSttii 30 Cit'rjpj'7 i*!b». Poppv Dry
(fit.V- IVfr/fe GcA It it. UnVe. 9 [:q.
II. ok. 41 41. ?i»i. lm Jfl-.yit. < A.
5rr*ilev. Entom.i Tnfe: Win, 70a:
P'ac-^ lap. 19p. liP. Diul F’caal.
41-SI.

4.30: HASSOCKS 51f»S S-Y-O £353 61

MINK MINI, b I Mania]—Mai hi lile

i Mr R Srvrdyi. ft-11
J. MCreer 4-1F l

SPICK AND SPAN, br ( Sm^rtle

—

PuDderwck iLd Klln>*pyi. 3-11
.1. ,fJnd:rv . *-i 2

ROYAL AGAIN, til c Grand I,ui—Janie
.Mnu i.Mr G. von r Plu-.-ji, 9-0

.1- Gur.'O.. IP-1 3
Alev: j S-ibiap u Be Hvok: iSUii 9

Nmiiir j Vmiurr ifiibi. 10 Cc-ie'i. 14
Euf 4l>l i. 20 P-'ina*. liiqir F,”?-’-::.

BuJ* P K«*ndsH- Ppnt Phvim'iT
Girt. 15 r*n. II. -*?I: :'?l. Cl 1b nd.
lm 14 03:. <P bluru-. . tarewr -n.1

Idle- IVin. 36P. i

H

ates. ]|n, I di'. 53P.

TOIL DCiMCLI Prlw.tlerr 4 Hi'iB

li:'e. C3 15 i115 tilLei- 1. TREBLE

;

iT]if,-nn H'nhG I «n«sne A '-Uni Mini,
rig iii rlik-isi. 1 ACNPOr No*
won Paul III c* r.mifd Iorward
to Kewmaik*; l * , ,1* v . C-.-n-u: a Nun div|-

ol EISA '-0 naid up nr>i Ale
IV'DIITs 14 Lvl.'-L-'.

Newmarket card

STEWARDS: M«j*Gen Sir G. Bums, Mr T. BladnitU, Mr S. Gibson.
' Major G Hull, Mr D. Cherry.

Itarecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this
seasna's form figures In black. Apprentices allowances in brackets.
C—course winner. D—distance winner, pf—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right .

Advance official going: GOOD to SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage

a.O (Jackpot Prefix li: BEACON MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O

Value to winner £635 7f (18 declared)

10 : A R HAIG Sir R. Ms^donald-Siictiaaial. H. Cedi. 8-11
G. Starkey IS

103 0 CM.YPSO BOY iMr V. Moulasu). B. van Cuuem, S-ll W- CVnm IS
104 04 n COniZON rBF* >Dr E. Xbaaru. F. Roaan, 8-1] . . J. Seasnrta 2
lft.l 0 COP.0NASH i

M

ajor J. Rubin-. I. Walker. S-ll ... P. Madden i3i IS
108 OON H4RUM SCARVM iMn J. Bryce). F. Anmlrono. 8-11 — 18
I OS 003 l r. i WARD iBFi iLord Seitonj, poaulu Stnlui. s-u ... a. Mum 4
110 02 LUDICROUS i Duke oI Sutbarland). G. Bnrllns, 8-11 ... V. Eddciy 13
112 riPAUMlO iMr G. Qldbami. u. Wum. S-ll D. Ryan 3
113 OUP. MIRAGE iMn S. Enb-idh B. ROD. 6-11 D. Kaltb S
118 000 S-Ox ERf.lUN OUEST iMr P. Browni. T. HMIownll. 8-11 — 17
121 0 P!r :*.-ESlD"k iMr D. M.inisiui, Dbunlaa Smi'h. 8-8 T. ReWy 4
122 00 DA.'^rjSL i.M’s J. Bmp*. F. ATTniunao. 8-8 — 8
134 040 EM rDOWN I.\lr L. Creed. jun.I. A. Goodwill. 8-8 — 7
125 00 Jl'lfl iMr C. Xlrti-Krni. J L*nh. 8-E C. Moss 14
126 MGLUE i.Mr J. Wi't-j). H. Loaor-, 3-8 C. WlUlaaa 1
12T CM. PINT >Mr a. Joeli. H. CoK-ilI. S-iS L. PI.nan 9
128 0 PAL \CE HOUSE iM- T. HL-Calmoni .. B. Hobbs. |-£ ... J. Carua 10
129 0 1H \L1 FAT I I.Mr J. Nunezi. p. Rnban. 8-8 B. MHUirl) c T i 11

S.P. rontCAST^—7.2 Lri-nntd. 3 Ln4lrr-'*'n. Ooe Pint. 3 Bny.
IO Biewrenila. 12 C«rnsnri. Orn-ltifl". 14 Pal^r^ H"r«e. An--ll, DirtnsH. 20 OIMra.
FORM GUIDE.—ludkrixb w‘i. benro 2 ‘rl bv Maicnmas 7lbi at llngtrld Pk.

»7li Juts 17 <6iii>i. l.rrHuril has beaten I ':l vlwn 3rd io Sweet Deicnca ilrven

ai Cucsier i7i> Jnlj 15 mrcni. Corason was b'-atea Ju»l over 71 uben 6U) to
Olivia blavplsiou rrC . 31bi at Prdur <6: July M 'hard'. Calypso Bay wai out
of first 6 Io Cider Hnn*y llrvcll os'rr <odey*s come nod dirtairCB July 8 in
umr«nv ui'h i. nron.islt irn . 5ibi mniwii. pjLi:r Houre was nm of first fi to
DuiMltum lyuvr .Mhi over i<idj-.‘-. rm:,- (6i> July 31 s|ih F.u4nvn •Irt-ll |»l of
2il iliwd'. Bltnirnld) n.v nn: of lir-> b lo BosMjr jjvt Jlbi enrr Today's
,..nrvi- >>i,i tune 2ii »|ih Dane el ileveli la«.t ut 17 ficodi. LEEWARD Is prelezred
in LudiLieus.

Course Notes and Hints

TILARIO

IS BEST

By Oar Coarse Correspondent

npHE Pampisford NurseryA
(5.0) will not be an easy

race to win at Newmarket
today but HLARIO*-

, with
Lester Pigsott's assistance,

should give bis backers a
run.

This Tamerlane colt, with
Piggott In the saddle, made all

the running to beat Great Ash
by a length at Sandown early
last month.
He subsequently failed, when

well backed, at Catterick where
Roy Bridge took over from nini

a furlong out and ran on to win
easily by two and a half lengths.

I am inclined to forgive him
that lapse and expect him to

improve on the form today.
Privateer franked the Stewards*

; Cuo form when successful at

! Frighten yesterd»y and It may he
• the turn of another Cup also-ran,

i FcsSno, to win today,

j

Festino goes for the Laveuham
Handicap njJSO'i and should make
his presence felt.

Foiling' Light looks the pick of
A moderate lot in the Running
Gap Maiden Stakes >4.0) and
Moan, who showed promise at
.Ascot last year an her only appear-
ance. should take the Eunbury
Stakes i-f.COi.

TUp ucug ‘rtfic -i.y't

Dublin Horse Show

/

12.30 tPrwfix 2): SIDE HILL SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O £053

l‘:m H2 )

From Ne'cmarifl

— i— ii— 3
. .... D. Keltti 6
. .. J. St»9rJ'r 4
.. B- Erowri ' 2
.... B- Ttytot in

C. Wnieraa 9
M. L- Tbfinm 7

D. Usm 12
... W. Carton 5
. .. A. Murray 8

;n4 Ol'OOCO EASY GAME 'Mr M. Buairi. T. CurMH. S o ....
-•>19 442230 MALT.AM (Dr J. Mitfieli. M. H. EjTfc.'ll'Bu'. i-JJ ,

.m 3D105P MART LOUISE HUft 1 . Bo^rcrli. P. Colt. 3-10 ...
:>>8 0CDD03 CENTAUR Col K. PDaltf, P. IVai-tSB. S>9
201 non 004 STRONG HEART «M- C. Vj-i - G. RPldll'l. S-T
no 301)300 CIM IVATING t.Mc. J. Ph-lri*. IV. BaiitB. 8-8 .

Ml DED0D4 DLSEJ1T FD1E (.Mrs G. V.ra H. WW9!i. S -6 .

212 IHTOOP .SLir.Vc DHir .Mr i*. Blum C. F'um. 8-3 ....
213 r-00020 ASUGAJI iMr D. Sl-i-l-mi G. Imnli. 8-4
214 fl'iACIO COVA lMr« C. KH'nji. W. SrrrhtQson. 8 -<
215 200030 STE1T I Mr K. F.W«ntt>. R. Hob>na. S-o
216 300034 NETTIE iMr L. Dornnai. J. Hrtl. 8-2

Alaliiim nun -runner. iLIM trainer

S.P. FORECAST.—B-4 C-nMur, 4 Awjgsr. 3 3>1ory Loabe, 8 Desert Fire.
Strom Hrjri. IO Steve. Lui Gum, 22 Cora. 16 ottiers.

FORM G LTDE.—Centaur wee trilrq fit,! when 3rd It S‘yhswfc (Iwli at UmM4
Pk. 1 1 'nn July Ifi bran. Desert Fire was beairn more ibac 251 when last «t 4 tt
Poteni CouRLlIlor tgave 121bJ at 1 drmouUi 1

1

J«raj Jul> 20 (hrmj. Slrooa Heart
was be.iirn abou' i’.| nh>n Jifi to Rvblo irrc. 3H»i over (oJaj's ccorse and
dl-tn-irr July s—Mery Louise tree. S'.b'i 2nd. beaten a hil and Caya iir. Slbi
In it ii iguodi. la previous r.»cr Cnj* was hraien P.-l b;- KJnns C-uncJi < nave Sbi
ct callrrlrk BrlJne > 1 m 3f COX June 25 i^oodi. Ataiiar was btdiea about 61

Mh»n 5Ui io Count— Palatine tnyve I lib) at IVaneick <2 bU Ju'‘, 24 igctrdj and In
pr». inns "ii \> sa beilen 21 by Miss Balmosi trer. 3!b> at Turk U s«nii July 10
ifiiim. CENTALU looks best on lom. Afogar danger.

3.0 (Prefix 3 1 : PAriPISFORD NLTRSERY 2-Y
r
-0 £341 7f

(10. Dust Forecast)

501 0412 TILARIO iDi iBFi (Mr R. Leebstrtal, T. Corbett. 8-8 ... L. Plggott 7
:.03 120 COUNT VARANO IMr T. Gilmam. P. Robin. 8-4 .. J. Se-iarava 9
304 002 WEEPER’S GOLD 'Mr F. O'ETvauabnsssri. D. Hanley. 8-1

P. Madden <51 3
505 04113 J^'DEELAH iSIr IV. Tsui). P. Supple. 7-13 51. L. Thomas 2
507 834 D31MEH COW (Mr K, MbW. 2- no Cutsem. 7-3 IV. Cumo 10
508 Odf* LORD1E MI (Cap!. T. lansion'i. G. Hnatrr. 7-8 — 4
510 020 EXPRESSLY 'Mr IV. R^Bertsasi. R. Jarvis. 7-3 . ... D. McKaj S
311 0004 GYPSY PRINCE 'Mrs R. Ouipatani. A. Goodwill. 7-3

B. Edmmbni i5i 6
312 0400 RON PROS (Mr T. Jennln75 «. P. Aaln-'artJi. 7-1 . ... H. Reador 1
513 040 DISCIPLINARIAN iL«dr Z. »Vernier). DullSIrs Smith. 7-D — 8

S.P. FOKEtAST.—3 Iilarlo. 9-2 Fvdeelah. 6 IVeepcr‘4 Gold. Count Variaa.
S Lordlr M.. 10 Dernier Coup. 12 Eepreuly. 16 clherj.

FORM GLIDE.—Titerfo bealca 2'il hy Roy Brldor ilevel - at Caftrrttk Brtdpe
i i.i Jut: 21 l firm). Fydeelah »« bealrn 5»al when 3rd Io ElUy RITly nrvcli at

V s-in'-utb iTO July 1 ipoodi. IVeeper 1* Gold wai beaten 11 by Trevor Wlgnall
irec. 9.e» it Ssndown Pk. (7I» July 2 igoodi. Dentter Coup iree beaten almast
101 when 4li to Parbleu toase 7lbl at Llaglehl Pk. I5D Mey 1* iftrnu. Count
Varaoo «».'» beaten Just over 31 when 5th to Caracole (ret. 5ib

-
i at York (fin July 3

noodi. tortile Mi vi as beaten about 3':l wlien 5Ut to Young Arthur f-)ave 51b.-

at B«Ui i5£ 16i»* July 3 ifirau. HBeper's Gold Is mala threat to FYDEELAH.

3.30 (Prefix 41: LATENHAM HANDICAP £592 6f (7, Dual Forecast)

401
402
404
406

035041 GREAT WALL 'Mr D- Sung). A. EreajJey. 4 9-7 — 3

003C20 FEST1NO -Mr H. loeUleini. T. Corbnt. 4 B-3 L. Plggott 4
4QED23 SiMO'V G-HI. iDi iMn. J. Rogerioni. B. Hobbs. 3 7-12 W. Canon 1

100100 U HUSTLING POOL iDi i.Mr B. ScUmldt-BoJnen. Dongles Smith.
5 7-9 A- Murray S

407 00000 EMtARtAND »Xt- B. CemMrfge). B. Ctan bldg*. 5 7-7 M. L. TbonM 1
408 23J020 GALLO GALLANTE /Eft iNlr Jr. McAtahgni, R,. Sm^tlt. 4 7-7 ..

D. McKay A
410 012010 SPANISH GOLD iDt iMn M. Darin . R. Holltnabead. 4 7-7

8. Perf* til 2
S.P. rOREGYST.—7-4 Festlno 7-2 Whistling Fool. 5 Great W«1L 6 Oiflo

Gellicte. 8 Snow Girl, io Spdnbn Gold. 20 BtloHnad.

FORM GUIDE Saow Girl sves beaten Just over l’al when 3rd to Court Card
(rec. 13!bi et 7'ercicvtb i6fi Jn!y 20 ifirui'. Gallo GdReate was out of first

6 to Prlnee o: Sucoon irec. lib) ai Cheiier i6f) May 6 L&rnu and in previous race

v(i realm ’-I by Apollo Nine (gave 131bt at Newmarket (6D April 29 with

Speuisb Cold tree. T R>i )n»t over 2! away 5tb (.gooff), Fesdso was oat of Brst A to

Apollo Nice- 'gave 13IDI at GoocK,ooff ifiri July 27 oihlffingi end In previous

rare was teaun 41 b> Grotto tree. 81b) over today-
* course i7D July 7 190off .

Whistling Fool was last of 7 to Mlffterr nave 5!bl e( Chester »fiO July 17

—

Syam-h Gold tree. 21 bi 6th. beats n about 31. Great Wail bt Saracen Sword
«A%e a:b! by a hd at .Aacot il'nni June 20. 1970 ibrmi. FESTTNO may beat

GaCo GaE-inle.

f ,v\-vy

Fesfino, Lesfer Piggott's mount in the Lavenham
Handicap (3.30).

4.0 (Prefix 5): RUNNING GAP MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £594

1=4m 171y (6. Straight Forecast)

bP2 corona KING'S RUNNER iMr V. Matthews). R. Jarvla. 8-10 ... L Ffggott A
504 ynoo VELSi+EDA (Mr R. Hart . 1 Walker. 8-10 ... P- Madden i3> 2

&06 C02 F41LIXG LIGHT iMr E. Bland >. R. Houghton. 8-7 A. Murray 4

^r.7 04 MIA SAMANTHA iMr* S. P.- tie more). G. Balding. 8-7 J. Seograve 9

508 00 MISS CANDY tMr E. Cauperl. D. Thom. 8-7 D. Yale* 1

509 4C2309 SHEN.4CHJE tSir R- Cobrm. G. bnulb, 8-7 SI- L. Tbomas 3

S.P. FORECAST.

—

11-10 FalUng LlgbL 3 King’s Runner. 5 SbenfiCble.

7 Mia iemernDj. 12 Velshrds. 16 Miss Candy.

FORM GUIDE-—Falling Light was beaten 61 by The Bugler flevaD at Eellsbury

I a,m> July 17 with Mia Sarnontha Hrvtlj 7'yl away 4th tftnni- King'* Runner

was teiten S':l when 3rd lo Castaway Katie irec. 31b) at Folkestone (l'ami

Jul 1 19 *firnsJ Stumaeble was bejien about 5'sl when 5th to Cider WHtt Rosie

ma'T 5^» at Warwick 1

1

>:ro 32i» June 19 mood). FAILING LIGHT has dear

c nance.

4.30 (Prefix' 6): BUNSUKY STAKES 5-Y-O Fillies £593 lm
(10. Dual Forecast)

«oi
so;
603
t>ca

v'-i
6T5
fit-7

6C9
mu
613

040 AUSTRIAN FLOWER Oln L. Freeman), t. Welwyn. 8-7 D. Keith 9
— «FPi-n«v I 17. Hunter. £.7 66

. G. Starkey 7
... D. Yat»* 10
. A- Murray 5
> Raymond 2
.. P. Eddery 1

L. Plggctt

OOOTPP BUTmON -Mrs J- Sewerdi G. Hnnter. 8-7

COiJ COCONUT iLady Be iscrtorooki. A* Breeiliy. 3-7 ...

jiijro COIN SPINNER iMr D. Ttiorai. D. Thorn. B-7 ...

0 ei'Mi ri-LA tMr R- Bouthen. Dong las Sraita. 8-7

DO GALVEUS i'1 r D. Gnem. R. UnlllOibenJ. 8-7 .,

C03C93 KA-. E COVENTRY ^^Uss S. Heart). J- Oaiey. B-T

4 MOAN .Mr J. WHtdeyi. i Tree. 8-7 — —

—

o Mi paL i>It* K. Rlchardsoni, P. Robinson. B-7 ... W. Hood (S) •»

0003 QUEEN’S FASHION iMi* J- Tbomiont. W. Wightmen. 8-7
Be Taylor B

A r FOREGAST-—Even* Moan. 7-2 Auetrion Flower. 5 Cocdndt, 8 Cymbells.

10 Ourea s Fashion. 13 Kal* Coventry. 14 My Pal. 20 otbutn.

iMu GUIDE.—Ouren'* Fashion was beilen 41 when 3rd to Pink Shantung

.Yr . 51b| ai Brighton ilmi Joly 15 iftrsi). Cocon at "-a* beaten Just owr 71 when

4 >h "l 6 Io Ssj SsUit tlf.eli at Foil rstonc (Item; Joly 6 <Sord ». Amitrka FUm#r
nut of fire! 6 ro Mraofa tlwe'i at WnlTcrhamptOD ilml July 10 Ihrmi, and

in crev'ons rate was be»ien 51 5 *t» H*«™» u,b ' al Ke»»,pn Pk -

t lm- June 16 igoodt. M«n wtt b.at-n 91 tvben 4th to Rosgllnd (kv#D at Arfol

, nf
i Septemcrr 26 (firm). MOAN uumol be oppoe-d.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.30. 4-30 rurts. DOUBLE: 3 0. 4.0- JACKPOT: AU »U.

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT THREE MEETINGS
newp.iaeukkt

Course vinnria^-Nona.
Jockeii istniA March. 1966i: PHutt

27. BV iV’lur 26- Durr IB. P. Cool 16.

Eidin 15 IV. Ceti-on 12- Murray 1 2.

[ftsmat 11 . R- Hutcnuison 9. Korhffy 9.
Cullen S Grtrtnn S.

Trainers: Marten 18. AUKSfUH* 17.

H'Tbbj 17 H. Lbj tier 16. Uouniw Smith
12 . -in C'i’-iBi 11. Wiegg 11 B.irting

10. R J »:* •- 10. J . F . WuUn 0. Ciady
B. G. Sue lb 7.

REDCAS
Course Minuets—

i

50 »lmi: Goidra
Hiuii1 tf.fi 5 30 i5(i; Lo Gircon d'Or
ij’ i i •, . e-fi. C.il ist Culden iSti.

4.50 >l'a»> O Mrncedo il'V=i. RtLi*

Jaskr>« .,i-ice itjrvh. 1R66 ); 5'i«:W
37. L- Srr»: -n 26. Conoorton 23. Roh*oq
20 6. Hide 17. E. Joharfm 17. IV.
Ciiion *3.

Tritser^: S. Hsll 24. M. H. Eenterby
22. Gray To- L. ShL-ddon 13. Calvert
14. ELty 14- 31. W. Ecaterby 15.

LINGFIELD PARK
Course nInner*: 4.15 'Jbi: Mid

Ha'ter il'iin twice: 2ml. Charlie Bettyea
lii

JocWrya islact Msreb. 1986): R.
Hutchinson 23 G. Lents 22. Eldln 21.
Mtn’^r 13. plqgott 18. Keith 16. B
Taylor 13. Lindley 13. Murray 10. Japo
3. JbODktt 5. _

Tr-'iccra: Srnsread 1 , . R. Smyth 13.
M s 12 . G. Smsip 12. Budaett 11 .

C.ndy 11. R. Jarvis 11 . Dnnloo 10.
Barling 9. J. Sutcliffe 9. P. WhtwifU 9.
U-jujIjS bmil) 2 . Breasley a.

NORTHERN CORHSSPONDENT
REDGAK.—2.30. Nn HU: 3-0. Lady

From 4i«: Soil. Keep Movin'): 4.0.
MnorotL: 4.o0. BceUu'i Girl laap): 5.0.
Madam Very Blase.

STATE OF GOING
Advance officfal going far tomorrow’s

meetings: Lmgfleid Perk ’’good."
Nuwniifket. Red car. good to soil
Snutiiwitn LN Hi ” good.'*

WISE OLD OW L

HAS IMPROVED
By Otu* Resident Correspondent

Wise Old Owl has "been making
steady improvement in recent

weeks and since his vrin at A*r
he has beea mewing well in his

work on the training grounds. He
is napped for the Wadhurst Plate

at Lingfield Park.
Also at Lingfield, Joha Winter s

stable could win two ef the races.

FLumoss, a strong looking two-
yea. -old, sbrrold be well suited by
the seven furlongs of the Mount-
field Plate.
The second leg of the double

is Lodnviosoch in the Saxonbnry
Stakes.
LINGFIELD-—2- 1 5 SrHrmalic: 1.15

fuDMi 1.13 Eulrwi: ,$ 45 Wtrt Old
Owl in.pi: 4 45 Lodntnisui.
NE1VVLAKKET.—2.0 iHwirfl J,B0

Captivating: 5.0 Titanu: 5.3Q Whlitlifi
Funl: 4.0 King’s Runners 4.30 SsmbellP-
KEDCaR.— 5.0 CoSIln.

Bv ALAX SMITH Is Oa^wn

J
OHN GRENNAN'S sLx-year-old, Smarfie, one of the

most likeable lightweight hunters seen for same years,

yesterday gailoped his way io victory -in the worldis

supreme hunter cham-

pionship at the Dublin

Horse Show.

I'grmoifffe Racing

THREE MORE
FOR CARSON

“That’s two past tire post” re-

marked Bernard van Cutsem. the
Newmarket trainer, after Filaodm.
the first leg of a treble for WiUje
Carson, had landed the odds laid

on her in the Glister Handicap
at Yarmouth yesterday. Van
Cutsem was referring to the fact

that the filly is In foal to former
top miler Reform.
Carson’s second winner was

Court Card io the Broadlands Han-
dicap. Court Card, who is due to

be sent to the Doncaster Sales
later this month, scored T»y three-

Sarters of a length from Great
aTter.

Biding 8 particularly strong
finish on 16-1 chance Reinstar,

Carson completed his bat-tnek ra

the City of Norwich Stakes. He
has now notched 89 winners this

season.

Bred by his -County Wexford
owner, Smartie by no means
had things all his own way for

there was a lot to be said in
favour of the handsome
heavyweight champion. Jack
Deacon's five-yearoid Slaney
Valley, the champion at Cork.

Last year's Belfast title

holder and 1970 winner of &e
ladies championship is Dublin.
Mrs Muliaaey's middleweight
Ranger also entered lire

reckoning, but ringside opinion
was fairly evenly divided be-

tween the other two.
Smar tie. who mas ridden by

Luke Doyle, really showed his
ability to cover Che ground in the
big Ballsbridge arena on going
made perfect bv the shewets nf
the past few days. Apparent]v he
is a tremendous ride and the three
senior judges hers, ColcmeHs
Foster and Hurrell and Norman
Clow eventually decided in his
favour.
Ann Moore, having finished

second on each of tire first two
days of tbe show, came through
to' take both first and second
places in tbe Player-Wills Ladies
Laternational on Psalm and April
Love.
The field of only seven were

hardly a vintage one. with only
world champion -Larum Le£e3*xc
on Rocket able to maich Miss
Moore's initial clear rounds.

Superb Manhattan
David Broome and Manhattan

made it an «rven happier day for
the British camp with a soperts
display of juispiog to wia the
Player-Wills Too Score from andfer
the nose of Germany's Hendrik
Snoek on Feiner Eer3.
As usual there was a whole

mass of sfarier5 hut vrith two to
go Snoek, who had twice turned
two of the most valuable fences
into a combination, looked set for
victory on 816 points, although in

his excitement he nearly forgot
to go through the finish.

But then the Irish-bred Man-
hattan. having one of Ms really

Mod days, topped that score hy

Broome made a great attempt
to land a double on Sortsraan is

the Player-Wills "Men’s Inter-
national, but their dear In ol
seconds was Just beaten by Ger-
many’s Wiltfans, on Askan, in
50-2.

FTAYER-WILLS LAD2CS ’ INTER

-

NATIONAL.—MM A. MCM*1 tela
*nd .Veil Love iGBi. 1*2: Mis* J.
LM-toPT*’* KoUort iFbsomi
KA7ra-B7U9 TOP ACOBEx D.
Brootor’^ Mantaattoa i&Bi 1 : H.

Snortt’s Frtner Siy .Germjysli. 7U N.
Bbn ^.ro ‘t Kjau’ft Ran iLfcsAi. A.

- Braton-'s Suortstneu ,G
5* tv! S’-:ckrrttiS. first Agnl* «4J4I.V 3.

wetehu-r-.l DeuctMiN S^afp
O. ttanflrtrnS

SUPREME CHAMPION: finuitlr: T».
sum Viae>.

Bor&e Trials

BSiTAIN €0

By m^DLAT DAVIfiSeN
m Wasei

rjT3J-E Junior Bccropeaa

Horse Trial Champion-
ships. 'which Col. ‘Babt ”

Moselfiy first instigated in
2967, can now be said to
have made their mark on
the European scene for 11
naiions come undefr
Starter's -orders "this morn-
ing in 'Wesel.
Tbe ‘German orgahisttion is,

bv -an eccnurfts, moth better <than

tesrt year’s ftTeat -Kfaich -was held
in EifSkhrheiL some 60 miles U3
the south -at there. The cross-
country course, in particular, js
well designed with some idterest-

insly grouped fences.
t»n this course the British team,

in order of running, Andrew
Brake, on fay When. Lurinha
PrjD>PaTmer. ridiwg- Be fair,
Amanda Sivstvrigbt on 'Ganrcei,
atni Christopher BrOfeke w!lh
Olive OyJ. ^toeld jtand a fair
chance of being well plated
despite the fart that they are
tin'ra in the starting order.

Going first and doubtless able
to jgre ns some nseFul iafa-ma-
titm as events proreed axe the
Irish, comrating in these chim-
pioniliips for tbe first time. Ih>
against both teams are a ixul
Swedish Bide ircj nding las: yearis
iadrrjdasl -winner "Uns-OJov
Barkander. a.nd the ustil strong
contestants, the Preach and tire

Germans.

.4rtz5 Horne Shore

TITLE GOES TO
‘INSTRUCTOR *

The magnificent AaglfrArab
stallion Dancing Instructor won
tbe overall championship on the
last day of the Arab Home Show
yesterday at Kemplon Fmk. The
reserve champion was Lady WU-
lingdon'-s .grey mare lulbees Boyal
Event.

A-N-jUO - ARAB — Yrarlima. Hn
J. *o:cart”S KMtny UJI I-mtraM #
2-Y-C*: Mi X- S^aa-4'a Sarfiuilffli

iimu. S-n-O: MS* N. Parser's Br«»
Start*: ila I. P- SktCiOU
EnttfMnErew. Foal?: J4i» r
’oo r*

STALUONS....JSSff-WSnm «.»

ol Xhm-ts. .Mre prodjer jwmapt: Mr C.

ed
b
»rab UNDER IS^M).:

t>!:’5 5prllW* Wt«t». tJUBor
»; M!v* 44. C. PoUarff’*

I assart
C. F<g-aPa

>

14-= vyt

Mti*
More*

S.

2-V-O; M-*
OiUe; Btrtr-Sc. 3 fc 4-Y-fl-

Wk’ra srsfilrr
Co3idge*s »nfc

Lraok’r*
Mrs. s-

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.15—

Byss*malic
2.45

—

Doorman
3.35—Windybar
5.-T5—Wise Old Owl

4.15—

Mr Moreso
4.45

—

LochntnHoeh

FORM
1U5—Koala

2.45—

Shadow fax
3.15

—

Windybar
5.43—Wisr Old Owl

4.15—

Mai Hatter
4.45

—

Lochwinnoch

EFFECT OF DRAW: Higb nnnliiw Iw>4 op to lm.
but low nutatHta favouroff on bevvy going.

Aflrmur oliicial going: GOOD.

AJLL RACES HtOM ST-ADLS.

2.15: CAREWELL APPRENTICE HANDICAP
Value to winner £446 fif 15 dedarod. Straight

Forecast!
3—000003 KOALA iDk Dmik». 6 B-7 J. Worn S
3—-S&1 113 SYSTEMATIC 'O’- Ci*rton. 7 8-1 A. SwnOi 4
7—000100 ATR3K iX1 ). Pone. 4 7-10 K. «MtfOV<l lOl 5

9—402030 BUN TO 'D*- 3X«Tl*. 7 7-5 T. Fjica 1

1*0—000 OOD LMPULSIVE LAOY, Benalumd. 5 7-0
p. Proc i5* 3

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 5s««*Wc. 5-3 Koala. 9-2 Bruno.

Alrrk, J4 Lmpntotvi Lady.

2.45: MOUNTFTELD PLATE 2-Y-O £552 7f (L9)

J— 00 CO.\PAEB.4iKR. &U5H*lr 8-11 ' — 19

44 DOORMAN. Dualou. 8-11 — R- Hutchtam 11
00 FLNMOS6. J. lVieur. 8-12 Durr 9

0000 HjS CHOICE, Mamwrn. B-ll M0:lU 18
00 PROSEN. Haotaa. 8-U Kit* 7

0 REGENT PBTKZ. S«V:lr. 8-11 — *
0 SE.A CATCH. HJts. 8-11 — =

002 SHADOWFAX «BF'. Harwood. 8-11 LUdltV 1
000 UNKNOWN WARRIOR. H. Smyth. 8-11

A. Bond i7i 5
0030 WELSH FELL. P. 5mrth. 8-11 K. P. HlWt 74

00 r.Ei.Tic SKY. Titnnsaa Jones. a-B Furawin 10
34 LAUJET. Dale . S -8 — 16
0 PARVAT1 . G. Smo-ft. 8-8 Carter 5

303 SCALA Df SETA, HouaMoa. 8-8 ... Mercer IS
AOSY QEECy. FwJt. S-7 »V. Wflfcbwm i5i 3
BREVE. Gosling. 3-7 CoUrn 6
HOTTENTbT. WallnntOfi. S-7 C. Dwyer *51 17
TOMATLN. G. Sw‘4, £-7 - WiMtod 18
CHARLIE PUFFER. Bolton. 8-4 ...B. Hiclut 12

FORECAST: 15-3 SUedaulex. 11-4 Doorman. *-2
7 Laulet. 10 PianHi. 14 Webh Fell. FarvaU.

5—
6—

’ 0—

17—

27

—

25

—

29

—

30

—

31—
S-P-

Scale <1 Seta.
16 others.

3.15: WIRE MILL HANDICAP £552 l ]
2ni

<4, Straight Forecast)
1—284001 EXSTREAM, AntEhrong. 4 9-1 K. Hutrhlnaon

3

—

80072C W2NDVBAR, T. Waugh. S 8-2 M. Kettfai I5t 1

5—040009 FIREO.ANCER. C. MkchoU. 3 7-7 ... Carter H
S—0922*0 WOODLAND DRIVE BewOead. 4 7-7

cuumi a
SJL FORECAST; 23-8 Entceani, 5-Z Wiadybor. WoodlanO

Drive. 8 Ftredancer.

3.15: WADHURST PLATE 2-Y-O £552 5f <11)

i—
4

—

12—
13—

17

—

5!

—

E3

—

331 WISE OLD OWL Di. P. Davtv. 9-1 . Durr 11
410 &AJU,UrZV.Ui £OY. J. SullLfl-'. 3-11 UntJUj 3

0049 ONLY FOREVER, B-artrtfl. 8-1 1 ... VitUow 7
a pawpdosh. a. Suva, s-n J- AicKcown io
0 WEEPERS IAD. U. Prfc7. 8-11 T. Maher *7) 5

04 lOUEl. D. Cecil. 8-11 Meicer 0
Q MAYABO. G. 5no«lJ. 8-3 Caiver 4

OOD MDONPATH. DaBloo. 0-3 ...R. KutcU Inton 2
OASkUKS 'um'OK. SwJt, e-j

\Y. WlttOson i.5l «
SceWLVG FXA£. J*. pflev*. 8-7 ... CaOeo 1
SILVER SKY. G. Benpih. 8-4 WaMroa «

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Wise Old Owl. 21-4 Yossek 9-2

Ooty Forever. 8 MoodjnRt. Meyoru, 14 tfthfrrt.

H5: HAMSELL HANDICAP £452 2m (6, Dual
Forecast)

1

—

540001 MAD JJATTER (ODi. GotfUoo. B 10-0 Ltedlep t>

4— 99 .ACE ftXVG. OugATOb, S 8-J1 .. B. U;cto S
«—450831 UR MOHTSO. Bltt.Woff . * S-S <4U> *?*)

CuUen 4
7

—

104202 TALLADALE ,D> ABF). Sirott. 5 8-0 WUdrtua 2
5

—

420240 FfUDE OF AMBER. fewtwVe. 3 7-11 ... Jufto 7
9—MnoH SdBVER S2Y TIMBERS . BoRou. 4 7-«

Onmiat i

V2—000084 CHARLIE BETTYES I.CDJ. OwMMd. 5 7-7
FergubtU] 3

IB— ODD FSA.VWLN. D*v»6u. S 7-7 - — 8
SJ*. FORECAST: 15-fi TaUed^e, 3 Mr Moreso. 9-2 Mud

Hairtr. 15-2 Staler Ms- TKsdbera, 8 Pridt. (d Atfabar. lb
Cueiue Rurtyts. 16 oibrn.

4.45: SAXONBURY STAKES £-462 l 5
sm

(6, Straight Forecast)

2— a THE CO-ACOMAN. ttootan, 4 9-3 ... Kir it 4
8— OS 001 UUSH WORD. Bin. 5 8-13 Mercer 1
4— 1 LOCHWLNNtJCH, J. Winter. 5 S-lS ... Durr S
7

—

003000 EMERALD PRINCE, G. 9Wh. 5 B-7
" aldroa 6

8— 0002 FAITHFUL HOPE. R. EaftrtB. 8 8-7
R. ButdalOMHl 2

9

—

030033 PRINCE TWENTY. H. Prt», 5 8*7
T. Mutter if) 9

S.P. FORECAST: 15-« LMIneioaotli. 5-2 irtsii Won.
9-3 Prmte Twenty. 7 Fultbtel Bove. 10 EtnaruH Prime.
14 the Coettatnan.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-48. 3-45. 4.45 mtt&. DOUBLE: 3.15. 4.15

RACING RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
YARMOUTH

(Going : Good)

2.15 t5t 25s it PimeDo <8. Taylor.
la-1'- 1: Saltran HllTiT. Rsldy. 33- ij.
2: Beneoaguit iC- Starfcey, I-5PL 3-
Also: 11 seveet Flight t4th». U Prei.tr
One <6t3) 14 Uronpl Girl t^th), o3
Melody Fair. 66 Peuta ILtae- B ran.

all 51: |]U 2<xt: 1 ’al. lm 06-6,41-
ij. Winter. Newmarket.) Tele: W In.
£1-55: elates. 16p. 28o. 10'ao- Dual
[cast. £8-08,

2.45 Llm): Spetdsh Varabe. LB. Ray-
mond. 3-1 1: FcMiDiaon i«. Orson.
4-1* 2; Thau ij- Curut- 10-1) 3.
A_-o: 7-2 Rnaci Flt-.e iSNn. 11-2
Pf.eNhem. 9 Mmcwlci. Cell. 16 M&ehlca.
20 Psnrorsna '.-Uln- Dnreeo ttStbl. Good
Girt- 10 ran. 31. 31. 1'rl. C»*l- 31.
lm 45-61- rz. unddard. West Ranlry.t
Tote: Win. 32u: place*. I8p. l9p. SStf;
dual ('cant. 40p-

3.35 Ilfemr: fffaatefa (IV. Carson,
4-5F) i; Exempt t£. Eidin. 6-51 2:
Auricula ip. Eddery. 14-D a, 3 ran.
**1. 5l. 3m 15 -4a. (B v«p CotMm,
Newmarket.) Tote : Win, 2(P: I’tasL
iiv-
3.45 t6I*: Court Cert rw. CaEsou.

6-11 1; Great Charter f£. Eidin, 6-5F1
2: Kerch (or the sty (G- Dufllehl. 20-1)
3- _AUo: 11-4 Youtn and Foolish i4tlti.
6 Reaency Girl, 9 Prlmrcie Hill iStt).««

r
-
s*I

’« V- *
’if.

1 ’ ,,s'- 61. In
f-rw-marvei.) To**:

Win. aflo: places. 44p. i5p ; r«st.*3 '51 -

4-15 (7tl: My Avalon fF. Durr, 5-21.1-
Catanlj iG. Lewi*. I4F| 2: VevaUe ip".
Eldery 33-1 > 3. Alio: 3 God of Fire

) 2 Chicoutimi. 16 KIiki Top f4th1.
33 Aaoecftctep tbth}. Agjtclle. Three
Ihrees. P^s Daughter. Prlacess Kjbo,
p'-ar Girl, 12 ran. **I. l'jl. Nk. 1 1.|
I’ll. lm 3T-4*. tM. Crew. Ve«l
f^^..8p

™,: W,D ' a8o; traces, lop,

'lWri Reinsfar iW. Carson.

gil. ‘ft’
sJTR|B"ft.

J

WUiS|- sTaV'T
Saint

ifidti, o3
6bre* t4th>; 25 jo&gArcac Sky, fwfliaht

Belle. 9 TUI.
„

J*l. I’d. 1>31, S. SI.
2m 13 2s. _(J. Winter. NewmarVit.)
Tore: Wm. El -98: places. S9p. 36 p,
18p: dual fi^sL £6-69.
TOTE DOUBLE: FUondrla and Mr

Avalon. £3-45 >186 rickets). TREBLE:
Spanish Parude, Court Cart end Retailer.
CoB7- IS O tkknti.

PONTEFRACT

(Going s Good)
2.45 t5»: Otwry p« re. Cadwelur.

)1**JT). 1; NamKtty Girl i A. Murray.

g8
.‘

Mtss jLsogdon. SO Clapfste. Cryuel Gfrl.
.Jssoglo Rhyrtun^ la ran. 41; T'ah hd;
Jls II- 1* 06s., tWf. Marshall. WhlS
bury. i Tote: Win. 876*. place*. 16a.
lop. S3p.

„ 5-13 tfifl CUpfaeDM tA. Murray).

i0:1 V'Ji fi0r«Po^^ 1 Apitr, 11-lj S:
Red Gbantung (G. CadiVklsdr. 11-2) 3
Alto: 6 Lawn Star <4tJi». Yorkihba
Spi-rt (Sort. 23 IndnS lAw i(5tfl*. Sh?*!

lm SS-bW "ft*. wililsB^'lSttfSirn.i

?Si.
w
£f: 3i«“

„
5.45 UUmi : Seem Harbour <a.RmmI1 ' 10-1* 1: McnlfUj tj. Carr,

S- In Swft BrttM IA. Murray, 3-1

1

Wf.n'vi’ ii
1 '2 SpownwB'li Pi»is«e. 7

^Sl %,re 'fthJ- 8 Sheriff Hutton
)
6
?'ii « 1

RkHard <5tni. 7 ran-
J*L 11. 21. »aL 41. 101. 2m i A-

*2'

rDett* Smith. Bishop Auckland. j let?:

ET^ici?
1* pta“*‘ 33s - 17p; d 'JSl rare.

AL f ’ LV-1- i i Above

VBmWggl *\w Holden. Newtr.artrn’.')

is- isp '

«f,

4
.

5
.7"Las^g? i*- ifij®

16-1). 2: Entertainer <V Lcafean, 8-1). 5,
Al»p! 9-B \ bumRelshn i5U)i. 6 Swiuy
Orttflthi. 1* auymiUi so^Sj*
BtfTrt. 50 Kilray. 8 ran. a nk, a,
'if. 51. Im 18 -2s. (J. PoteMi?,
Nrwntrket. i T«e: Win. 20p: plarea.
lop. oJp. 26p; dual rcait, £2-89.

5.15 „ <1 ’:W: Tit NararauA ip.
£°°£; IrtfJ. 1 ; Jinlan C\. Murray. 2-1)
3; Ei CoMQa ea. CudtvMocr. i.

-Firrltre. 12 Ciccibj mmbsm
'J?0 ’ 5. ftei. ialt •*“

ti. _13! , 61 . 2m 4 7*. (Mrs R. y-m it,
fJ?*®?.’,' 2,*; Pi®***’- Up.
IW. * WSv. 40lp-

T0T£ DOywt. 0*,;^ Harbour out!Marry Gal £9”s (75 tidkew. TREBLE:
CJ^iiieiiM. Prl««M_^Hu*vir *a4TTM
Ng.’&amia Ho- 05 tSS tickets*.

DEVON & EXETER (NH)

(Going ; Firm)

32^ r-^^p.3 ' 5 ran ’ *6,c: Wl0 ’

3.D tim . 40y hdlc): PteEaU <T.Norman. 6-1) 1: Tyro’S Tr>' tJo-Ji. 2:

fjj[7 f9-^). 3. 9 ran. Chance
5J}

01 Tote: win. 45n; niecm,
-0?. 2fip. 26p; dual f’cest. b5-35.

M 8-llFi I. SO irex i To- Si 2: Srompr.^ 4 Tow: »*

T: HSS
'’-4F» «• 13 rLa. NR' C'lj’ifcwX O’.e'.'i

S'o' l-J
0"* 1 Wm ' 5 *' 7,s «P.

-1 pa -5m i: fsl »i: Siojaic Pus*
T>. C'.-rrr 10- r- 1: ^eohenM

‘I- J.
1

,
Me; e ut Ru^anecr 5*21 3i20 tea,- Blue ivair* i:-«F. Tote: wm:

-3?- ii?: cue: ('<«•’:
Ai • i3.

5.0 3*n I! 'chi: Laver iraw -B. r.
D:vr». 4-5F) 1: Speeds Kalb <2-5) at
SUem OMh '5-1' 3. 4 ran. Tcte? Vflst
22a; feeat: 3ftp.

..lOTS DOUBLE: £21-50. TREBLE:
sjt. -35.
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England reached 219 for seven against India after

losing their first four wickets for 41.

By E. W. SWANTON at Old Trafford

fpHE blight that has affected England’s
-* batsmen all the summer was again in sad

evidence at Old Trafford yesterday. Only Knott,

who contributed an agreeable 41 in an hour and

threequarters after the first four had gone for

just that score, seemed to have altogether

escaped infection.

Luckhurst, however, after a wretched start contain-

ing two chances, batted progressively better, and was

going well when, like Knott earlier, he too was deceived

in the flight, being caught,

Bv MIKE STEVEXSOX
at Edgbaston

T\ a good, but rain-inter-
A

rupted day's play at

Edgbaston. Warwickshire,

the championship leaders,

declared at 12.50 at 252 for

eight.
In renlv Lancashire, third in

tbe table, had reached 162 For

six when more rain ended play

baif an hour prematurely.
David Llovd's inninss of 57 was

- ,a«,;.-.ih1a 1 C UstnVi.il'$ 95: hutas admirable as Kanhai
Kanhai d:d not hate to rope with

the wiles of bis comoatrin?. Libbs.

who reached his 100 wickets for

tbe season when he dismissed
Snellgrove—appreciably ahead of

any rival.

SCOREBOARD

\

ENGLAND—First Innings

D’Oliveira is well taken at second slip by Gavaskar
off Abid Ali for 12 to become the Indian bowler's

fourth victim in England’s first innings.

uncharacteristically, at deep
mid-off, after batting four

and a quarter hours for his

78.

Rain, which had several
times threatened, cost half an
hour's cricket in the midst of

a useful unfinished stand of

36 in the evening by Illing-

worth and Lever, the Indians
being unluckily compelled in

this period to bowf with a
wet ball.

On a a overcast first morning
the bail was sure to swing about,
and so it did.

It was easy ta think of new-
ball bowlers, who would in these
conditions have tested the best:
Gary Sobers, for instance, Tom

first Test comfortably enough, and
playing a few telling strokes to
leg while Luckhurst went through
all the motions of making himself
quietly at home.
Suddenly Jameson got a dread-

ful long-hop, laid his ears back,
nd smacked it hard and absolutely
straight at Gavaskar in the covers.

Four balls later Edrich edged a
good length ball just outside tbe
off stump into Engineer’s glove,
and at 21 for two England were
in troabie.

Fletcher, returning to tbe Test

B- W. Lnckhnrst, c VJshvanayh.
b Bedi 78

3. a. Jameson, c Gavaskar, b
Abid 15

J. H. Edrich, c Engineer, b Abid 0
K. W. a. Fletcher. Vbw. b Abid 1
B. L. d'OUrelra, c Gavaskar, b
Abid 13

tA. P. E. Knott, b
Venkataraghavaa 41

•R. Illingworth, not oat 27
R. A. Button, c & b
Venkataraghavaa 15

P. Lever, not out 16
Extras <b 5, lb 6, w 1, nh 2) 14

Total (7 wkts.l 219

Fall of wickets: 1-31, 2-31, 3-25,

side after five omissions, played
: pitchedacross an outswinger that

around leg-stump and became
only the second man in a Test
this summer to be adjudged lbw.

The Indians, in high fettle now,
had Luckhurst dinging on by his
eyebrows, and lucky to do so. for
Venkat missed a low chance at
backward short-leg off Solkar
which would have made it 27 for
four.

4-41. 5-116, 6-163. 7-187.

BOWLING
O. M.

Solkar 19 4
Abid 21 5
Chandrasekhar ... 26 6
Bedi 24 9
Venkataraghavaa 19 6

R.
16
3o
72
39
43

W.
0
4
9
1
2

To bat: N Gifford, f. 6. E. Price.

INDIA. — A. V. Mankad, 8.
Gavaskar. *A_ L. Wadekar, D. N.
SardesaL G. R. Vlshvanath. fF. M.
Engineer, E. D. Solkar. 8. Abid Ali,
3. Venkataraghavaa. B. S. Bedi, B. S.
Chandrasekhar.

Nine-man Worcester

crushed for 40

Hayes back
Frank Have?. retuTiins to first-

rJa=s cricket showed a cool head
i and sound technique before being
caught off bat and pad in Gibbs s

les trap. , „
I Lancashire wickets fell reju-

J
la' lv. though by the close Bond

I had shown that Gibbs could be
I countered bv an intriguing com-
bination of prayer-and-pad play.

\\ \R\MCKSHm--Fint Inmnn*
l. «i: Vi/-'- c b wood S
R. \. V-S C f'TH ’V.

o S j.'I'-.’n ... 20
R. C Kara*' c sub b W?od ...... 9SM I. X. fii ”1. «. On'"1" 1 b Wood 7
O’ L >jri! : Siu:: !‘-\v--rh.

h S-i 1:— *n . 29
K. 15 -dull*. c D. Llo;d. b Hughes 2
V M >| Y..‘- V b ... 36
- R. « V Tlm-n- ''u‘ 13
«V. C - l —a P.‘ -j h -d .. 9

[Vi,' rlj " Ib 20. « 3> 31

clinches hat-tricl

in slow time
By PAT BESFORD at Leeds

jOROTHY HARRISON, from Hartlepool,
’ national 200 metres breaststroke title for the t

successive year at Leeds yesterday. Her time
2min 51 -2sec was 5-6sec

outside ber year - old

British record.

The finals

By D- /. RUTNAGUR at Worcester

LEICESTERSHIRE should beat Worcestershire decisively
at New Road—if tbe weather holds. Worcestershire,

weakened by Test calls and injuries, were bowled out
yesterday for only 40, the

Tn*r -a

Fell «?l V K»<
j-'J? J.' 5! .

BitwI't* c

i 1 '! ri- -i

1-2!

It was 41 for four, anyway, as
d'Oliveira soon sliced a catch to
second slip. Thereupon Knott put
a slightly better complexion on
things, while Luckhurst dried up
almost completely: seven in the
first hour, six in the second.

Umpires:
Spencer.

A. E. Fagg & T. W.

Back to norma]
After lunch, with the sun now

coming through and the spinners
in operation, the game relapsed
to somethin? like normal, though
Luckhurst soon gave another
chance, a nasty, running one to
Gavaskar, when sweeping at
VenkaL

Abid Ali . . . accuracy
and length rewarded.

England in the afternoon made
108 for one (in contrast to the
morning's S3 for four). Knott after
a pleasantly nimble piece of bat-
ting being beaten in the air by
Venkat and bowled between bat
and pad.

Luckhurst was much more his
proper self, advancing to tbe spin
and hitting it profitably in the
arc between cover point and
midwicket.

Cartwright, and perhaps Arnold,
who for the second time this
summer has had the mortification
of being left out at the last
minute.
But it is impossible to portray

Ahid Ali of the mild medium pace
and predictable out-swing as a
sinister destroyer. He bowled very
accurately, and to a foil length,
and the English batsmen played
some highly obliging strokes.
When Abid -

Ali took his fourth
wicket, at a cost of 15 runs, the
inescapable statistic emerged that
with the tour seven weeks old be
had doubled bis bag. In cold hard
fact those Erst Four, before this
sadden bonanza. had been
gathered at llo a time.

England's beginning was pre-
dictable, Jameson fitting into his

Appeal for Illingworth

India clearly thought they had
Tilingworth caught from bat and
pad off Chandra’s wrist-spin as
soon as be came in, just before
half-past three, to give passive
support to Luckhurst
When Luckhurst left Hutton

achieved two or three good drives
and some sketchy strokes before
hitting a return catch to VenkaL
Soon after Lever bad been

greeted with the day’s loudest
shout, the rain started, and was
endured by the Indians- for a quar-
ter of an hour before they were
allowed off.

Although we bad a final 20
minutes before ha If-past six tbe
character of the day’s cricket had
long since been determined.

SOBERS AND SMEDLEY
ROCK GLAMORGAN

By JOHN MASON at Swansea
AN unbroken partnership of 246 between Mike Smedley

and Garfield Sobers for Nottinghamshire’s fifth wicket,
only 20 short of the county record, was splendid entertain-
ment at Swansea yesterday.

Glamorgan bowlers did not
suffer alone. Though Notting-
hamshire's declaration C333 for
Four) left Glamorgan 147 be-
hind, by the close they bad
batted well enough to reach 146
for two.

. Glamorgan's progress in the

The scoreboard
GLAMORGAN-

(Plummer 5-441.
First UuUnss: 186

Second Innings
not oatA. Jones.

II- C. Fredericks, ran aat
M. J. Khan, c Pul Ian. b ’Harris" 7
•A. R. Lewis, not out 31

Extras (lb 1. nb u 2

first hour of the dav was so good—three more wickets for 35 runs
to make Nottinghamshire 87 for
four—that the easy and total cora-
TORnd of Sobers (1511 and Prr.edley
(]07> came as a shock. Surprise
turned to disbelief to frustration.

A rusting breeze was strong
enough to raise a rhoopv swell
out in the hanri*ome hay beyond
the gronnd. Inside Sobers, quietly
at first, created ripples of attack
that became nonnding waves. He
batted For 175 minutes only.

Total >2 wkts.l 146
FaU or vrickcbi: 1.87. 2-109.

NOTTS.—First Inn In**

J. Harris, c Walker, b William* 24
Frost, b Shepherd 25

ID, A. Pullnn. c A. .lone*, b Williams 12
XT. J. Smedley. nor out ..107
J. B Bolus, c Walker, b Cardie ... 3
-G. S. Sober*, not out 151

Extras (b 4 nb 21 6

Total (4 wktB dect ...333
of vrfeketa: 1-49. 3-53. S-65.Fall

4-37.
Bowrtlnti : Norti 16-2-59-0: Curdle a 1 -

19-1: Oasis 11-3-30-0: ShiDtlcrd 23-3-
86-1: Williams 9-1-41-3- Walker 14 2-
48-0; Khan 10-3-44-0.

SAINSBURY’S
1,000th

VICTIM
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Portsmouth

JJEAVY rain in tbe morn-
ing knocked 140

minutes off ‘the day’s play
at Portsmouth yesterday,
and later on the Gloucester-
shire batsmen found tbe
going no easier than Hamp-
shire’s had done on Wednes-
day. They made 202 in reply
to Hampshire’s 195.
In their second innings Hamp-

shire are
_
four for no wicket.

ine two sides therefore go into
the last day almost on level
terms, and with six hours leFt
the captains should be able to
produce an entertaining finish.
The pitch began to turn as it

Sainsbury, who took his

nSSSS
1 .Srst-class wicket when

Bisses drove him to short extra

^c
er

*fft
nd

.
WorrP^ now bowlingto off-breaks with splendid con-

trol, used it intelligently.
Nicholls and Knight, who hadcome together at 21 for one on

Wednesday evening, took the
score to 141 without ever taking
complete charge of the bowling.
1 Hen. with four successive catches
from Greemdge, Gloucestershire
coUapsed

Innlosa:HAMPSHIRE.—First
(Marshall 67;.

195

Second Innings
5* A. Richards. Bot out 4C. G. Gresnidsa, not out O

Total mo wkt.i 4
GLOUCESTERSHIRE—First IruUnga

R- B. NlcbOlJ*. c Grrealdge,
b Salisbury 5q

R. Lancbhun. lbw. b Condm ....'I 11
R- D. V. Knight, c Greo nidge.

b Worrell ... 7gM- I. Procier. b Saioasury 25o. R. Streyh’srd. C Greemdge,
b Worrell 6M. Bisscx. c Greemdge. b Sninstmry 1

“A. S. Brown, run out ..... o
J. Sullivan, c 6niosburj. b Worrell 6

B. Alurtimore^ c & b Worrell .. 10
JB.J. Meyer, c RlcBanls. b Samsbury 7
J. Dave*, not out t

Extras tb 3. lb 2. w 1; 6

Total 302

. ft? °t ?'****; 1-31.2-141. 3-141.
i'lS 5-152 6-164. 7-176. 8-182.
9- J To.

Bowling : White 12-5-18-0: Cottam
20-3-55- f: C-a^trl! 40-5-0; WoiToU
32-9-67-4; SaJnrfiury 22-5-7-51-4.

Banns pts: Hauls 6 . Glos. 6 .

Umpires: A. lepvoa 4c £. J. Raws.

Schools Cricket

ETONIAN LEADS
AT LORD’S

Hypnotic batting

The perpetual flailioa arc nf his
bat had so hvnnotic an" effect that
the scoreboard was foreotten. It

says much for Sreedlev’s tidv
organisation and resolution that
his plundering could not be
ignored, either.

The six hits. oF which Sobers
struck four, alwavs get attention.
Better still, possibly, were two
cuts plaved so late as to he after-
thoughts and several blistering
drives. The declaration was too
early for everyone, except
Glamorgan.

Bomo pis: Glamorgan 5. Notts 10 .

D. G. L. Evans A J. F.Umpires:
Cranp.

MINOR COUNTIES
At Fell«rp,ve. SulToUc 203-6 dec.

11 p. VUrratd 4-501 & 21 ! -4 *ir-.m. E- CunnnlJ 66 n«?t. A. G. Wirrinn-
ton 64i. Herts 229-4 dec. i.A. R.
Garrrfall^TS nor. T. L. c:*>unh 54i &
43-3. Drawn.

At Norwich : Norfnll, 216-6 dec IR. D.
Fugnln-v 50. W. J. Elliott 90I. Lint* 75-3,
No pl-o. Drawn

-

At Taunton; Devon 232 & 157-8 dw,
fj. TollMav. 66 n-r; R. Kcr^lake 6-fiOi,
Samereet 20-1-5 d-c -P. D*nn n't 7T.
F. RDblnfflil 61 noM & 67-2. Dratvn.

At TK-sning: Orfo-rtitre 136-9 der tp.
Smith 62. A- Oennrva 6 - 6 I 1 A 62-5
dec; B-r»i 108-3 d-r 4- 74 ‘D. U-i-ron
5-251 Otfi>nNilrr won bv 36 nn«.

Al Salisbury: W1-, 310.3 <J-r it. Par-
W-Il 73 non * So- S: Cei-io-pf! |53 &
134 tj. Mrrrvwvnih-r 6 - 421 . lYflta won
by 2 wickets

MDDLESEX
TRAIL BY 91
Bv R. L. HOLLANDS

at Lord's

It was a quarter to five before
the square at Lord's had re-
covered sufficiently frpm rain by
Ubt and showers By day for
Middlesex to continue their first
innings against Essex.

TODAY’S CRICKET
<11.30-6.501 En'tland

Glamorgan

Old Trallard
India.

Swim« iH-4.30 or 5*

:

Notts.
Portsmouth ill -S .50 or 6 >: HniyUlre v

GI<tos.
Lard's (11-5.30 Or «: Mtddfcmex v

E<ux.
Wmttnt-soprr-Miira 11-5 30 or 61 :

Somruet v Nomt-mrs (Clarence
Pa*fc».

gbafion <11-5 30 or 61 : Warwicks vEdtbn'lDD
Larr»-

11-50-5 or 5.50i; WornWoreusrer
Lelcd.km XI COM--* —-U'rernhaiw. v

Hor-b.-m. *;-- » <

MLVOR COUNTTIS — «,cnntbr.
. . S-r. a(

. i.'itwm'/

•

OtenbrSIss
Gambs v HtvK.

3 v

cnpUKn wjchrLkciPcr

Ta the 105 minutes remaining
Middlesex raised their overnight
score of 18 for one wicket to
91 for five, which left (hem still
91 behind with one day to go.

Middlesex, being runners-up in
tbe championship table and. witb
Essex not quite out of the hunt,
the will to win is strong on both
sides. Whether either can force
a win today will probably depend
as much on weather and wicket
as anything else.

Yesterday Russell and Parfitt
batted the best part of an hour,
adding ."TO runs, before the Pitch
dried snfficiemlv For the Essex
sprnoe-s. Ar field and East, to
nuke the spin bite. Four wickets
fell in under an hour, of which
Airfield took three for 30 in 12
overs.

Southern Schools left the Rest
an hour and 40 minutes in which
to score 155 runs needed to win
the two-day match at Beckenham
yesterday.
Although Gilbert and Johnson

bit out in the last b\*F-hnur for
an unbeaten stand of 70 they
were ol short at the end. After
tbe match the following team
to represent the Public Schools
against the English Schools
Cricket Association at Lord's on
Monday and Tuesday was chosen:

3. R. T. B«ntay tl'i-rn ittpi >. 1. N

.

Johnson I'I'lvrrni. N. J. BouslrjxS
Eioni. P. II. D. Compton iMiMhominfi.
A. J. Good iwoksop). J. A. KlrkcHK
'8Fi<>luai«rdi. G. A. Lew rsi
Lmhr-hfiJi. A. N. M. Loonmore
• Wuirhi-tf-M. \l. I. HrLarMJ (E'dfnrd).
W. Smwdm iMrrcha-r 7 B’-ior's, Crumby.
N. J. C. Tcavalry iFelstedl.

lowest score of the season,
and were 135 for five in
the follow on—still 75 be-
hind.

It was the second time this

summer that Leicestershire had
routed a *ide for less than 50.
In June, Glamorgan had Fallen
at Sophia Gardens for only 43.
the previous lowest of the
season.
However, to be fair to Worcester-

shire, nothing went right for
them yesterday. They were caught
on a pitch soured by overnight
rain and. worse, they had to bat
two men abort.

Headley, the mainstay of their
batting this season, bad to go to
hospital for surgery on a septic
foot while Stewart was absent
with a thumb fracture, sustained
while fielding on Wednesday,

Leicestershire continued their
innings for just over an hour,
batting witb complete abandon.
They added 72 runs and secured
three more batting points.
Although struck several times
over the knuckles, Tolchard played
a captain’s part in making an
uabeaten 45.

Turner goes
The heavy roller bad no Quieten-

ing effect on tbe pitch and
Turner’s ill-advised drive at an
out-swinging half-volley from
Matthews at once had Worcester-
sbire in trouble.

McKenzie got tbe ball to fly dis-
concertingly. Catches off the
gloves were no rare occurrence
and the annihilation of Worcester-
shire’s first innings was completed
in a matter of only T5 minutes
and 105 baUs.

McKenzie claimed five for IB
and Matthews three for 21. Only
Yardley reached double figures.

With the ' opening bowlers

slightly weary and a marginal
improvement in the pitch. Worces-
tershire found things more bear-
able in tbe second innings. But
two wickets, including Turner's,
went for 23. and Stimpson, w hn
defied Leicestershire for 132
minutes—including 72 minutes i

over his first run—was third out
J

at 69.

:-4« v 59
-29 K-232.

r-h :r -5-46-1
f«ll-i«i > 1-1 1 -

\ =i6-2. ••-S-S7-1.
:

l. INC *6HT*»E—Flr*1 ?n»‘ng,

j
*: iv-w>h r t -nm - b McVi'i «; .. ir.
rv L' •• * c O'--- -on. b C. bh‘ . 67

I q o.:< ««, b r^bb«. 1

6

-.- <-r! b Cii*b< --
r .

"*1 b Gibbs
I i s --1- b 1'iirtm'a

-i. n R —a. r-n
J.

:
. a*-- -7UT

Ett*s ib 4 lb 1 . nb 4 i

But she still finished two
metres ahead of Pat Beavan,
the Welsh international swim-
mer from the Kingsbury club,

London, and looked comfort-
able all tbe way.

With the flowing breast-

stroke technique that earned
her tv>o Commonwealth Games
silver medals and a bronze in

the European championships
last year. Miss Harrison, 21, a
physical education student, was
in a class on her own.

Miss Beavan, who is yet to be
capped for Britain, though she
seems certain to adiieve honours
against West Germany, Hungary
aod Holland this month, turned
first at the 50-metre mark and was
only a few inches down at tbe
half-way stage.

MEN
ZOOM FREEST \ LE. —

I'Mod'riKsflV 1‘nt.o C^rc. I; J
B.

'

— I- J 1*
JnirnsM 2-3-j. '"2:

B- " «S
CaiM'lian Dnlabini 2-6-2.

“
borough iCaaodian Dolpjni,, SjT'
G. R . S-'UIre <GIa>90\, UnrT.i

wi.NL'i, 1

1

nr. ,

5: 1. Mjall »CW> Ml b.utbimoinni
6 : C. Marlin 1 \.j n...

D-xlcr i La i no a VauxtiaJlj ’.7

,u«M FHEESTVLE —
J-13-5. I; Mills 4-24. 2. RdtS-4-24-1. a; Opj-t 4-24-7. 4,
J-oP-9. 5. G. Grc>--* 'l-jrairxij 46 : A. I.d*n tlaranioi 4-32-1. 7-

4-35-9. 8 .

WOMEN
BOOM FREESTME.—J. M.

ilVdlfjlII lOm-n 0-1-er. ] : j. y
iConarfrao O-jtohia, 10-2-9. 2;
M«rMe iThlitic La-fies* 10-6-4.
Harare i.Ha^rrtn9l 10-10-9- •

loTmrtti: iTon.w.ai 10-1 3 3.
.Allardicc iHavcniW 10-20 -3. 6;

i-iacs iMtilfirM SttHi 10-22 . 1

Nutw iWool'Mchi KJ-23-3. 8 .

ZOOM BRhAST-STROKE.—.
«>n (jHarii-iiMOli 2-51-2. 1;
0 ''<iran Kin-i-’burvi 2-54-2. 2: j

Walker iThiVlcl 2-55-1. j. C. A.— a., j. Hi• Mr>iirrnianGi 2-56- 4- A. J. &
iV.irk Ci!M 2-57-1. 3: J. M.
rDHillm'Mn- 2-53-7. 6. L. Sunni
j-Iioti finlphn 1 2-30-1. •; L- Sc

Champion’s quality

rDar.-,i-"if1iii C-59 2. R-

10(171 B %CKSTROKE. — J.

59 5 Tit»al >6 «kt«. » 162
Fall nl «»«.kcL-- 1-21. 2-46. 3-79.

4-I1S 5-1-5. 6-135.

Banns pl»: Uar nicks 5. Lane, 2.

Lmplrre: l' . E. A-'liJ 4. J. Arnold.

. rr .7
’ NORTH.4NTS OUT
TO CARTWRIGHT

J. F. Steel* b Holders ...

M. C. J. Norman, u Wilcock.
b Griffith

C. Inman, c UoMer. b GnOilb ....
B. Davison, c Turner, b GrlQtth ...

J. G, lolcherd. b Carter
*tR. IV. Tolchard. n..t out
J. Blrkcn«haw. run out
G. D. Mcktrntie. c 1\ llcock. b Holder
C. T. Spencer, not mu:

Estra, >b2 . Ib 2 . nb lot

1U

16

1

3 >

1 : .

By GERALD PAWLE
at Weston-super-Mare

Although the "eather delayed
7S cj%cre. Total -a «ki». dee-. 450 I

the start of Somerset's match
FaU of vdcket>: 1-12. 2-25. o-f-5. 4 -

140. 5-153 6-207. 7-259. 3-246.
BaMllng: Holder 26-J-7J-5. Carter

22-2-7S-1; GrlftnU 26-3-7 2-3: Slade 4-
1-6-0.

WORCESTERSHIRE Firet liuuLnm
•G. M. Turner, c DudloJon. b

Malbciv, 5
P. J. Stimpson. C R. ToIrlMrd b
McKrnzic 0

T. J. Yardley. c DK»iron. b NKKrnzle 17
J. A. OrmrCKl. c Steele, b MiK-niie 0
D. N. F. Slade, c R. Tolcttard. b
McKcndr 2

K. Griffith, t R. Tulchard. b Nlalhev.s o
H. G- Wilcock. not out 4

V. A. Haldrr. b McKenzie 4
R. G. M. Carter, c J. G. Tofchard,

b bUUiews. 7
R. G. A. Headley, abst hurt O
D. E. R. Stewart, abst hurt 0

Extra* mb 51 S

17-3 overs Total 40
Fan of wickets: 1 -2 . 2-3. 5-3. 4-13.

5-24. 6-24. 7-28. B-*0.
Bawling: McKenzie 9-3-16-5: Mathews

8-3-2-31-3.
Second Innlogr

*G. M. Turner. c Steele. b

n ill] Northamptonshire until

after lunch \csterday. tbe second
day. the' made rapid progress
on a pitch which dried quickly
in the hot sun, and Northants
were dismissed for 184.

Thanks once again to the sus-
tained accuracy and guile of Cart-
wright. it ho took seven for 72.
after Jones had removed Tail and
Steele with successive balls in his
opening citer. Northants were
struggling. Their only relief came
in a defiant fifth-wicket stand
between Ackerman and Watts.
The\ put on 81 in as many

rainurcs. Ackerman hitting 12
boundaries in his 71 before being
lbw to Cartwright, who had earlier
removed Mushtaq, the only other

•G M Turner c M-riv b i

batsman to shnw any aggression.C
Birkcn

1
»h»w 16 t Somerset thus collected five botvj-

?:
J

?SSt,
c

.

.^^udb^ b
ia- bftnus

NORTHANTS—^Flret Inning*

But Miss Harrison then showed
her champion’s quality by moving
into the lead without apparent
effort as her opponents fought
and struggled For the lesser
pi airings.

Brian Brink-lev. Britain’s fiee-
stvle discovery of the seasnn. won
both the 21tp and 400 metres, the
distances in which he also
triumohed in the short course
nationals at Worthing last Easter.

Between his successes. Brinkley,
from Peterborough, was out of
the water for a month after an
operation to remove an obstruc-
tion in his nose. But he is close
•o regaining his best e3rlv-scasnn
form as his 2m in 2sec arid 4m in

I8 -o4ec yesterdav showed.
June Green. 12. From D.u-laston.

.?taffordshi re. who won the POO
metres Freo-stvle. was the fi r =t

rharnnion to bn crowned at the
Four-day Leeds mpeting. She made
history bv heroming the vnuncesl-
evrr winner of a national senior
title.

Lynne CatteU. Mi«s Green’s
roach, said afterwards : “June
cannot t rain as much as we would
like. But. with the £200 srimJar-
shin she was rerentlv awarded. I

hope we ran hnv water time io
lord c-hoo| pools”
Jackie Brown. 1H. of Hull, who

-«*nre<ented Britain in the 19BS
Merirn Olvmoics. won her first
nttional senior title in tbe 100
metres back-strnke. She beat
Diane Ashton. 15. a Vvvthenshawe
newcomer, by -(ttsec

73-4.
'

6 : 1 . H. Nla- h:n >«71odi
Cif>i 74 S. 7: F. A. Brabham m
pi'nli 74-6. S.

HIGHGO ARP J3IVLNG B._

C alir. Cina lal 206 -07. 5; 1. Bo
iBicnl C-nrrri 201-0,. 6 .

Cycling

CL4RDIFF PRIZI

FOR HATFIELI
By DA\TD SAliNDERS

John Hatfield iCwmcaiu Pa
°on) won the 20-mile amalt
race in the Yellow Paces e\eai

at Sophia Gardens. Cardiff, i;

.

night in a close sprint from fi

other riders.
Secnnd place went In Grab,-

Moore 'Bristol BC\ wilh Cardil

Roly Mery in third place. E

there M-as little more than a whi
between the. th;ce of them.
Fete ?m'

-

th *77 Caritom won t

fifth event in the Yellow Pag
series, breakinc away alone a:

eventually lapping the field all

24 miles nf the 30-mile race. Dai
N»‘e iHnidswortb) still leads t

series overall.

ffn r/*/«

MctvniSr .... 8
J. A. Ormrad. c R. W. Tok-banJ. b

Sji-el«^ .. • 52
0. n: F. Slrtdr. not out
K. GniJUh. b .McKtmlf
tH.^l*Wkork’.’iinl du*

Extras ib 5. Ib 1 . w 1 . nb 3< II

Total iS nvfcu.) 135

r-«
, * ,s - 2--a - 3 -69 .

Bomu pts. : Worcestrrehlrn 4. Lciccster-
*hlre S.

Umpires: C- S. EUiott * p. B. Wight.

UNDERWOOD (10 for 60)

TORMENTS YORKS

.V Tit. < C!->- r. b joore ... 0
H. M. V-k'-min. lbw. b Camvnn'n 71
O. 5. S ;.l'. i, Jorn-s n
AlushMa Mon-mm.iH b CartivnobT 24
G. cook, i C.'arfcj^n. b Cariivriabl 10P. J. W.itts. C O-K-rffr.
„ b C*ri»vrt;ihl .. 36
Sirfr.rz N'^uaz. b Ca-lvii-dK .. .. J
O. B" »kivsll. c Tayl-i-. 1, Car'ivrliRit 13
R- B-yev ’6i«. b L-in-ir-Td 6
tL. A. jnnn»on. no: on' 4
P. t<i‘. t Burg-**-, b C.i-lwriglit ... 7

Extras i-b 3. lb 6 i 14

4TZOKI KEEPS TITLE

By REX ALSTON at Canterbury

J£ENT had Yorkshire on the rack yesterday and beat
them by an innings and 30 runs. Yorkshire were

bowled out twice, for 39 and 131, between 11 a.m. and
5.50 p.m., and while Graham

The scoreboaril
KENT First

9r4n. L‘*r»
250 IptBBCSi
Aoll 53: Old

and Julien played their
part, Underwood was the
main tormentor.
Apart from two overs at the

start of the second innings,
Underwood bowled at the pavi- B.

w
L?,

d
*e.iff."b ??

lion end and finished with the D- E - ^ L?xry. t> undcr-

remarkable figures of 10 for 60

lulnn:
56 W»t-

5-70>.

YORKSHIRE—First Xantngf
P- J- Siiarpc. c WotilnKr. b UmJer-

off 45-2 overs.

Raiu in the night followed by
sun in the morning gave him a
pitch on wbicb he could display
his ability to the full and as an
exercise in control and stamina it
ranked high.
A* the day wore on he slowed

to pace dowo. popping in the odd

H. Humruhifr. "b UniervyonU

'

Dolloo. C Jobuug. b Under-
RUVU ...... ..... ... (J

C- M. Old. c .lullcn. b Gratum ... 7 3
o. vu^on. c Julren. b C'tfb.im ... S

TD. L. Barrstow. c Leary . b Ijndcr-
W''Od .

i?- !?• Nlehnlsort. b Gr-ff irni!- V- J*'«--nnuon. o tirm mi 0
H- P. Ojoi^ct. c Aj.i1 - b GrntiHni ... 5
M. K. Bi-ft. ihM oul O

<b 11. Ib 4. ob 1> ... lb

35.2 ov'r%. Torn-l 39
. FaU .ol wlckcl.; T-32. 9-56. 3 36.
4-40. 5 52. 6-70. 7-75. 8-79. 9-S3

Bcnvlbi-]: C.r-i+iam 13-6 31-5: Llm
4-U-Lo-O. Underwood 13-2-3-19-5.

Srrond IlMlnn
P. J. 5’>arp-. t Latti.'dl. li \7<io'nii-r B
B. t Lr-»"». h Grabam t

D. E. V. F.i.Jqc(t. t Si.fioll-
b U«l'*<-,vi.,r-«l 1 ^

.1. H. Hjm->4ilrT. i 4 h UnJrrivi.'OJ 7
A. J. D*n>>n. b UnJ-rniy'.j .. 30
Ml. L. Birr-iow. c M/ii-|h li Ju|i>-n J 17

C M. Old. c NTW:.. h lull, n . n
. w:i?nn b UM.r',,"0<l &

A. G- Xirh’iiion- •! r>ui 12
H. P. C^no-r b Jul.-o I

M. K. Bor*, li Und> iA.*d II
Exlran 1 U1 2. b IS w 1 . r>b 5i 24

1 34
krf 1-0. 2-0. 5 33.
6131. 7-1 3-179.

74 4 river*. Total
Fall nr wIcJ.pL"

4-14 5-145
9-173

In-,, I °-3-29-2‘ \1

L,-w -s
s, -‘-'--7=-7;

Bn.»l’rrjr
3-2 26-0;

"• T - Vireln. M. 1.Mhhrn D. B. Close. G. I.' Burets. A.
T. W. Carwrlobi. K. I.

? Kpp 1V. ID. J . S . Ta-lor. •5 . a

.

Lam-..rd. H. R. Moseley. A. A. Jones.
Bonus pts.

Umoirea:
S-tn-ry-l 5. NortbanlS I.

P- J. and A. E.

Rmrft

WALTON PUTS
OUT LINE

Fernanda Atzorr of Daly re-
tained his European flyweieht
title in Ascona. Switzerland afler
surviving. a fierce rounter-attrack
from Gerard Macros of France in
the 15th round, reports Reuter.

AVI \TEUR 20 Mfl ES.—.1. Ha'3
Cwmcarn pjm-ini 51m o'. 1: .

\for.re 1 OrK'.-.l R.C.I 51-3. 2: R- M.
-Ca-rMI AJmti 51-3. 3-
SCHOOI.RDVS- YU MILES. — .

Pill-fl Hmhi J3-4 1: C L*a&
Safiil-Ms Cnm 5 ,l 23-4 J: R- .

ibindbclds Cw i 2 f:- 2R >•
H aural

1 -

LAWN TENNIS
VIRGINIA SLIMS T' ML NT iHniT

1 S'-.bi™. 1i4 R»-

\1 H* J. M- HH'inim W Mfit C. 5*n
N'-o -Sw* 2 -6 . 6 4 6 - 2 . Mn O.J
n-iton ui M.-» P. e*-w' ” A. virhf

bt

.. 6-0 6-3: Mb* K. A. VTrhf
Aurrs.'l-u bl M"* I L Hupl ‘Alas

h-l 6-3. 6-1: MM R- Ca-als
<• 0-^,0 6 - 1 - 6-2

ATLANTIC ^’EATHER M,AP

Tout 137
Fall or _ wicket" • 1-6 2-33. 3-i.l.

-- 6 - 100. 7-700. S- 1113.4.4
9-112

™ .. L.--<h
.
12-6-7-1 Elm-

2-D- 4 -n, L-7 J'-r\vnnd 32-20-4 1 -5.
Win>Vm?r 6-5-7-1. Julien 1 6.4-52-5.

Kent ISrr*. Yorks 4.

O. nr. Herman £ F.Umpire
.l-’Wrmin.

Derek UnderwcxxJ ... a
fine bowling performance.

SOUTHERN srHOfM S Finn Znninfla:
171 (Law 51: Jr.kn*as 5-45*-

Secmd tnnlsvre
G. A- leu- <Si inhn's. L'-stberbrad*.

c T’v.-nle-. b Tren 'm*n S7
J. C. Uw « Hrwi c M-llor. b C«sh S
P. D. Asht-tn (MlllSeH1 c Snnvir-itn.

r, T-rre— ..
P. M. Cnmnton iM'rlbn-ouiKc.
_ __ _ c * b Tohn—in *
P. M. Roeboek «MH'6eldi. n«r. nn*.
K. P. Wllvjn cEiaomi. r Trrnsm.'n.

J. R. T. Barclay ' Elnn n<)l Out
Extras <b 7. Ib 4 . ab 5i

23

Tnwl <5 vrkts. dec.l ....

*»* =*T0’

133
3-84.

_ ,
Gnnd 7-2-7-0: Cnsb

5*l
3 -2n-l MrLerrn 3-1-

1

71 - 7!' Jnbnson
1, -4-55-2: Trrntm-in 11-2-25-2.

.1 .

THE REST—
F. G. Badmin

57
ESSEX.—First Imiinna: 1 32 rtVard

MIDDLESEX—Flrsi lasting*
IV. E. Rik-erll. c Tewlor. p East .M. I. SmUh. c I -llftr. b Payee ..
P. rt. Pcr 6 tf. e IVcrvt. b Acftelrf ..
C. T- R not nut
•N. G. featberstone, c E'fmeadPS.

b AcDeld .

.

»J. T. Miirmv. b A.-SpU
C. J. R. Bl.-irk. not out

E--.tr.-> mb 4 1

. 91
3-57.

-36 0»en. T-ll-lT 1 5 n-lk.i
Full or «»l* kPL« : 1

- 18 . 2-57.
4 -SO 3 91.
Bonus 3iM4fr»ex 3. EsseI 2.

.
Umpire*: I

WTiirehead-
Longrldie & A. G. T.

Flret 1nnh"e
'Mo-ti m<hl.
b Cult**> J. Tmsnley •Fel<t>-di c P-«tt.

b KltA r,|.*l,
W. Snowden ' Mrr. r-mbyi.

b BoTMlP.lH
M. I. M .t-s-rn . p-.". rdi ...Jt |B- C- r.irj i cln<.n. not o>k ....

EMra* 'b 2 . Ib E- nb 3i ..

12

23

35

T«MI 13 wkf*. dec.l 172
Fall or e*kke*s: 1-17. 2-35. 5-104.
R<»ll»e; Eonre-il la-S-ai-**- p—

9 3- 1 - J 3 0. Kiev -idte | e-4 .43 -

1

-

n-rtinei. I - 1 - 0 -0 ; lvi’re S-.V-9-O: Lew
S-2-9-0: Ttiorroeon 2-nT 5-0.

Srrona Innhnp
N. J. Tois-nley iFrWHI. c l.iw.

12

faster ball, and by bis variation
he hit the stumps four times.
Graham bowled unchanged with
bun in the first innings and Julien
took over for most of tbe after-
noon.
Yorkshire did not look good,

especially in the second inninfis
when the pitch was less spiteful,
ibis kind of performance fiom
the present side fills old Yorkshire
cricketers, one or two of whom
were present, with despair.

Marvellous catches
Kent s close fieldsmen made

some marvellous catches. Johnson
d
.- ?u ! 5.

c9 a
.
1 firsl and second

slip. Asif in the gully. Leary peri-
lously close at point and Woolmer
at short leg gave wonderful sup-
port to tbe bowlers.

Ealh.im held a beautv brad-high
on the square-leg boundary arid
reserve wicketkeeper Nicholls
took three catches. It was a
splendid team triumph and takes
Kent nearer retaining the cham-
pionship.

J F. Kidman *V "irai'»n*'ii r I'Vn-
I, 7

2nd XI COMPETITION
- r

- 4
1 . P. V-"<v k K'-'-.-'a'.
c. n. u, -w-..-,| rr.,

I- N, .t-.h m rw f-u-
-ah 2 .

J-
51

255-5 . _

^ 1 ’ ‘ p - HaVUoiM ss!C. No 4-2X1. Drnvktt.

iv..m|r»ui 11s .1 ^in-0 1 iO nir i- Ofpfirm -jn.id-v 4. Mft-3 ‘E.. H •nintiiHij. 5-4^j,LffJW fl-

Rugby League

TERRY PRICE IN

U.S. FOOTBALL
Terry Price, the former Wales

and British Lions Rugby Union
Full-back who has scored nearly
1,000 points in Rugby League.
Sew to America today to joru the
Gridiron football club, Buffalo
Bills.

Mike Walton sprang the major
surprise of the week by beating

|

Peter Line, twice English singles
champion aod the holder of the
tille. 22-18 in tbe fourth round
of the Bournemouth Open bowls
tournament yesterday.

•As Line's partner in the pairs,
and a member of bis Middleton
Cup rink. Walton know.s the
master's pi iv well, aod he was
able to sla> on terms thiou^hout
the fi st 32 ccd.s. A single put
him ahead, hut Line n-unlcied
with a two. Walton replied with
a ringle to squaic tbe match once
more.
The crisis tame on the next end.

when Line l-iv two shat*, but
WjJton. with a beautifully judged .

delivers*, ran red the j-ark away
I

for a conversion of four. On thp i

next end he put his fiisl wood
light by Hit- jack, ami followed
it with .mother scorer which Line
was unable to disturb.

Loir* :\i and *’ B trill mow ran. deepening n litlie.,

while Low L moves north-east. filling somewhat and
absorbing Low “ 5 High* ” G ” and"" Y ” will lose
their identity but High “ T ” will be almost stationary

with little change in pressure.

BRITISH ISLES

BOURNEMOUTH OPEN r\IEVf.~
Nln-lre. 4H» nil. S. Ku-Ihoo 71.

-
7111* rrj, 411, n,|. s. Ru-ilinn "l , fl. W.VinnionrK 6—IV F. Phillln* IT. r. M

.

r
' J— ' H-.-i "l. r. Rf-icr- 7— 1

I D rlli-.iliin 21 F. M«rr<, S— P. R.-i -r '

A. I» n.inii.r, |.„ VI. 11
’
1 . I

A. 1 inf 14—-r. H..im
T v.-n- 1 9——W . l-.-p.-r 21. K *. K— 1—D J- CiiHip.-.r 22 . K. / iv. mi in 14

—

S* u J- B. 13—
T» Shiil- r.pta rp ] M. Plu'ri-w; i-'—i-
' ,-,

’r<r
-
r
- -I '_ r- HaHj Hi 11— r 1-hn-on

FMn-if 16—1. C inii'i-n --
1

.

If;—J. Daml-on 21. J.’«.
iv-d - I . n . Cm T >

.

*7. IV."
O E. 1

T.rflf- 17—

c

All,

DOTs^Yc
S; ^l

,,,^5• !,, "‘r FT-nt‘-'

IVr«ir,n^unr-.M in. ,Vfi-lnr>T> 1 -S.
R'Wfl ' rr '

,

<

1' ' l5 BrhliH M-va.nl,

%

104.
'-Tl'.-hirc M«.«li. ms.

ITrrnron's f/orfrev

The news came as a shock to
Biadfoid Noi thci n. who were re-
puted to have paid £8.000 for his
signature in 19K7. “We have
received no official mfoi matiori
about this move and we do not
wish to comment.” said their
general manager, Albert Foam-
ley. yc&tcrdav.

Ptic.e._ 26. ?aid “l have been
diisati»1icd lately with mv ,-| ub
and my form, and I can earn
more in a month rhe:e than in
a season over here.” He will co
od to the field only to kick goa'».

CROQUET
Hl-RLINr.IMM riltVT. SlP-r

bIl
,r
F ?

UI
r,

,

?r'B SingTel. 2m)R»l. E J. TmT-cr il'ji hi \|-- F. H. V

Hn. 1

1

: T V. r. M
A. V* W?I -V.-.V- 'S'

MALAYSIA AND
INDL4. MAY PLAY

Ma'aysia and India were
included in a new draw made
yesterday For the women’s inter-
national tournament startjna on
Aiur. 21 in Auckland. New
Zeeland, reports Reuter.

Jioth natinris initinPv reFirscd to
fake part in fhe tnurn.tmrnl br-
rj'.’pe or rhe iurlnsinn »iF Srurh
.M;'' 1

.
1 * hf

,

1 *lw Fouth AfrkHiH.wtthdmv I.?,. r month. Draw;

S.“i;n.E
: A"-,r -" 1 - R'*'-uum . cana-tu.

Xca?ari>l ^Una^i'’ 2 ;?*
1 " l"d,,J ' J*,pan * N-

Dlv C: fl*. Ir> Unit Nrlln iliiniK-. 1) S

WORLD COi\DITZON^
L Palmas s Cl

f 75
r 66
r TJ

Algier- s 35 SI
Ain.ldrm f 7u *J1 I Liihrn
A thcii *• « ai 3T, I Ltuidco
Bdiuclona * :j: ?r, Lu.\inb.-g
Beruf >- 85 >n I Madrid
Rclfsrt r 61 Iii I Ala ii<ri a
Bclsride s 56 .Tfl

|
M.U'ou

Berlin c 7S 24
Biarritz f 73 23
Bminshm f CS l.'i

Bii-lrl f Gli m
Rru-«.rlc f 73 23
Budapest 1 3t> jii

Cardiff f r,

b

13
Cnhvne f 77 23
Carnhsa s 72 12
Duhlin c 63 J7
Cdirbrgh c r,r. in
Taro s 75 23
Fuft-hjI * 7T 23
Genera s Til 2?
Cibi'i'llar s ?,i 27
Clefgow- r 61 16
Gucnwcy r 65 17
HcUinki f 73 25
I.o.M -mi T 63 17
Inn«l*rui;k f 77 25
Irtanhul s B6 30
Jersey c 68 2H
C~:!nudv;

s 82
s Si
s 91

K H3

Issued at i>..iij p.m.
Eljrk circles show temperatures

xpecied in F.ihrcnhcit. Th*;
equivalent lempei atui e io Ccnti-
jiiadc is yiven alon 2 *:ide in
r|i -j*; kefs. A rruns indiYale wind
diret Mon auri snpsd in ni.p.h.
Pi'.-jsuics ip ntilhb.jiri and inches.

Mafia
Manchitr .

Meutrcal n 67
Mo.-cdw f 68
MuniLh r 77 :

Naplc-i s 34 :

New York > 76 ’.

Nice s 31
Nicosia th 73
Otto t Or. !

Fen, c 72 1
Praju® t 77 '

Pevki'.k
Rome
Sitkhlm c 72 v
Tsl Aviv s 82
Turi< s sw -

VaSepcfa s K2 !
Vtnlrp s ofi

Vienna s ?l 2
Warsaw f 75 2
2.U rich r fifi

J.

sunnv; f—fair

c a-l

s R4

r~F4in: th—thunder. Tomneraiurc
'F it Cl luochtime aenerally.

WEATHER FROM
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Lund.in Weather Centre
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U-S. BASEBALL
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ationaL Golf Classic .

;JSSON KEEPS LEAD

YES UP WITH 65
HIAllRICE WOODBHSE at Copt Heath

DABSON, 19, runner-up in the 1968 boys’

If'c

N

‘^SSKfis
tt&Z*

°ke t/y
.lampionship, was the only member of the

erday
e

J°
r tg overnight quartet to maintain the

XI

Lr _

* ire in the Classic International ^olf

fL ament at Copt Heath, near Birmingham,

w-
recorded a second fibree-under-par 68 to lead at

ft
*'?

'

if-way stage an 136. Bat Neil Coles is breathing

ok neck, one stroke behind, with Peter Oosterhuis

Qualifiers
""'"••V erhuis made up the k

fa. "Ofo,. ground among the

s. having a six-under-

fcS ;• „
He "«“**» ®e*“S ,4

*rffi- OUT&S,KTiJ* **•

V-l1 "1*'' 1 holing 10ft putts IOC 141—p. i.ibot iRoviil M,il-9urr-» I 74.
H.iv;

r,;- , •»,?.*< at the sixth and math. w. .»>."*• - ««*»•

iiSr'a c

’ -

*••• .

OoMcrhuis

Girls Golf Championship

.CISMiss Parker ma
only one mistake

By ENW W lLSO.y
4 ’AKUNE ECKERSLEY, Christine Mackintosh, Suzanne

Parker and Jane Stevens reached the semi-finals of
the English Girls’ Cham- ,

The details

ty O
/

Cowes Week

round of 65.

y
}*H: Harry Bannerman

»
• g third place on 133.

ilhnn (St Pi-irri 6a. t>3.

Cole* iCMBib" Hill- 70 . 67 .

13*—P. A. Omterhula iPa-C’flt- Harbour.
FVU i.5. b'j H. Bann-rm.iti iB:n-bw * 70. 63 .

,»•)* “ i •• mjiucworu uc aoiin
t Minin) , I’M 7 -. .n; n. T. pHr-.tn.Mir

2Sft putts at the 11 th 7
Vs. 1 ; d:

I.
i.’.W' and holed another 10*

r ;-. s.

vi.*.- i. • at the 15th. His seventh

j
Kt- came from a pitch to

\ ‘z \ “i, : feet at the 13th, but he

Fn««r»» 7 j. 72:

I.m lirr iWnitnArthi IV 70 .

B. CaI-
R. IV-

5.
-
f r 7^- jutted the 12th.

J
-. h.-

p. .

‘"ft ^'V.Vi

Secret wedding

... _ .„ osier buis was ' married
r,f V*. i Vb' l«t Thursday and.
j * ? w-U.^1 he had only a foor-day
iWi .J <>ood before the tourna-
- Son,* began, his wife, Anne, is

—ZJ him in Birmingham this

&trae« <»/- Sii",rx •

'

74 . hi'; j” Kin-
btIIh 'Ca>ri-' 74. 09.

144—t. C. Clou 11 1 DunMr 1 72 . 1: H.
.bduon ‘ Ki’otknr^ckrni 7 * 7 '.

FnUwud Bj I moral 7.', 7 1 : K. 6 .MuIouti «Cro«. bnr-lu.|ll |’,-(.. I,1 • 7...
M. B. lagbam ixfuor .-lllvrftrfi*

7 o. il.
14ft—D. Janet «=&anUc/a 1*1.1 7 (7 . 73

I. C- Firmer Lnd> h.ni.1 72 72- r.Dire 'Crr'vnh \ *'«- 7, 7j;
B, C. C. Hnpm-tt ri,r'rbM'.rrt> FV.i
II. >0. J. E. VIwh «Kinn- VnMnni
<» 1?! H. A. Ibhenan •'\«lm>ii

VI j c. Clnrk '4|l'qirn|i1 .

IS. 12: C. O Connor iRn.ai Dub'ini

146—-R. S. FMIer (VVr., Kxnl> 74. 7—
r. Umuin) iWhilPhnndi 7-0. “(•• D. I.
V*Uflhjri iRnv.l Liv-rvnnli 75. 7,.
K. Botnfleld .rn-.nitM- H.lli 7 7 . 7 ".:

H. W. Mintnli ,1 ,11
. 7.7 .

7-.:
F. S. Boob>«r •l.nvi... Pk.i 7-,. 73;
L. FtHli, (Panned 74. 72 : |_ n.
Murom iLnllPfvririlii 7 "2 i 74 ; C.
Crr*n® lM>]llnun> 7S. 7.1 : P. .oktrrttr
(Si Ann— 1 72. 7 4 ; M. FxulVnrr iMril-
U5,

lT‘h
P>- •' -7

’- 73 1 B - I- Hunt

Ioi> rn • HalMmMilr 73 . 75 ;

son went out In a par 35.

ng a one iron into the rough

\TT7w he live at the second and

J1.T P Dk oo w>th a drive and a five
1

Mat the 430-yard seventh for

HATftVP™* ‘HflPAflras tS^rir'SsJt
Mb s»iv a ^ a®ft "S V?b. "v- mVoSSTSJ tiXFBZ

and a bunker recovery to too) 75, 74: n, j, Ltp»cuyn tounm
‘fr-W «CV.» at the long 15th. 7

J. s.

ft. ="-n*te*. who admitted : “ I did *=. t
S
3 :

* p«'n\, fvoiav as well as yesterdny. but i. w. jnhn-on »nm>hnipro> 70. 77.
GHrdfii-. ft fhe putts in," dropped- only i«g »- snuir- .Br*i(.n. 74. 7-;

cin»e sPrj. stroke,
‘ -

Three birdies

ini r;!

^m
» began with an I6ft birdie

in ,h-j
;

’. and his second sohts, each
Mr ‘

. with a nine iron, ended

ih-T ’in 6ft and 4ft to five - him

i . ri r

1

*ber birdies at the^ sixth and

isl (h
'

m b in a noutward 03.

;
:n,= , two hirdies in a homeward
rr.in ame from eight iron seconds

ft and 10ft at the 16th and
•vih, His 67 was the joint second

I

: "
' of the day, Brian Waites, the

23 vm, laud Open champion, having
other.

h t ' sonerman. who finished third
- ,o‘ ..r he event last year, played 15
* in par figures. He birdied

. eighth with a 25ft pott, the
'

' "
t 15lh with a six iron to 2ft

v T-w, the 17th* where he hit % blind
* F--N:7nd over the trees to 7fL

total of 81 professionals with
" :-i i-regates of 149 and better

'
;.

s
. 'jfied for the third round. The

u.-. \ 50 and Kes then go through
- > , otnon-ow’s final round.— R . I Ml.

N. C. Muni iF.iIrtisM, 11. 76 : P. J.
Ridley It-'ulw-lli 73 . 75 ; W. R. M<irruy
iDounfiPlrfi 74 . 74 : a. rHuHiKtan
iFumbfr.Lom 1 .7, 75; U- J. Hnnkrr
TniiXrldne* 75 . 73 : I.. A. Owen
(Klliiupyi 75 . 73 : P. W. Iluwn
'U4 an>n<» Henihi 76 . 73 : IV. r.. Slow#
i Arnold pHlmcr G.R.i 74 . 74 .

14S—J. Stmplr iK.itMOni 7 5 . 74 : R. P.
Shade iDacldin^Inni 76 . 75 : J. M.
Muller iRipua Cityi ”

5 . 7*; P. J- R—
iSAUT.h Mrrlsl 74 . 75 ; G. A. Cni«l
irirukhralon tc Pl«r.» 73 . 76 : W. ,1 .

WPklnann i Lr? H*HI 74 . 75 : P. .Imiy
«Atbr>A«ilc1 76 . 73 : V. R. L»»« "StHn.
more 73 . 77 : D. Phvdno i Krnihvorthi
76 . 75 : E. R. Slflwill iCrr>lum Huron
74 . 75 ; T. R. Ptnn»r (Rlihuryi
74 . 75 .

y*Mt.h Golf

SIX COSTS
HUMPHREYS
RECORD 65
By JOHN CAMPBELL

1VARRIJN HUMPHREYS
(Royal Mid Surrey ). at

39. the i«unpe?t-ever Eng-
lish amateur champion, re-

lumed » splendid Gr to lead
the field at tho end of the
lirsf-rmind of the Brili.-h

youths golf championship
at the Norllumptonshirc
County club yesterday.

Hnniphrevs miQ^r-d thrn» short
pull*! rn Ihe eai l\ slag''* and
turned in a nne-ovrr-pnr ofi. P-ut

n 20 . footer for n two or l he
1

1

Ih sel him off on a run oF
live Hirers over l he next six
holes—all of them birdies!

The i nurse rernrrl of liR seemed
sure in po when he stood on Iho
IRth lec seven under fours and
nerdins 3 fiuir lm an inward 29.

Alas, he honked into Che trees,

pirked out under penalty and ran
up a six!

Spectacular striking

^ei-ond. on fSfi. are Michael King
(Heading' and Da\ id Chillas
iHrival Aherd 17

,
uhnse spec-

tacular st« ikiny of Ihr ball is

drawing a* many .-peetaUirs as
the three Walker Cup men in ihc
field.

ChiMas’s round w.is not without
its adventures and had promised
bctier things
On H9 are Ian Gradwcll (Burn-

ley i. the Biilish b>ws’ champion.
Sandy Dunlup (Biislnl and Clif-

ton t, a murh-travclled jmung man
who was born in India nT Scot-
tish parentage and has spent six

years in Ireland, ami lies Smyth
(Laytown and Retlv *lnwn).

pionship at Liphnok yester-

day.

Mbs Mdikiptnsh and Miss
Parker were I lie dominant
players in their 'inarter-fioal

names, but Mi$s Erkcrslcy and
Mi*s Sionus Had •dernrr enn-
lesls, mid were lakrn lo the

last srorn.
Mixv Pi kersh-y had mil plaved

the l.i*. I three hnlcx until > ester-

day nl lernnon. Slw won ihe l*1fh
In’ gain the lead over rhr*<line
Barker nf Harllepool. and held nn
with a siirrosKinn of halves In the
•nd.

Chip goes down
On the 18th Miss J5« horslcy was

rln.se In the trcc.s after her second.
I'm >hr made a .skiful shot to the
srrrn to gain the half in five.

Miss kT.ickinru.sh bcuan naain-t
Wendy Pithers h v holing a chip
Tor a two nr the first, imd she
had another iwn at the third. She
rearhrd the I urn in 27. Hnri went
five up .it the Iflth with a four.
shr round truubh: nt Ihc 12th

and 13th, both of which Mi«s
Pitbers won. but Miss Mackintosh
held on to wui by 3 and Z

No holes lost

Allhnu^h outdistanced from Ihe
lee hv the Yorkshire rh.nmpien.
Hail Piincstead. Mi«s Parker. 15 .

ne\er lost a hole. She was nut in
.“'i and her nnlv mistake «.is at
the .short 11 th where she missed
ihe ^recn. hut she promptly had a
birdie at the l^rh and was lei el
fours when she ended the same
at the J4 lh.

Miss Elevens and 1 e«ley Hope
had <7 IrernenrliHiK battle. With
Iwn, on the first and seventh Miss
Hope hail the heller oF the out-
ward hair and tinned one un. but
Mis.s Steven* holed from IflfT at
Ihe J7 lh Fur Ihe third delire in
their encounter tn gain the lead,
and that was the decisive blow of
a splendid game.

. . - nlan rr* ID rapHal,.
9H 1I RU.: t. LCKHl«1 t \ HUi-ui. :

in u. Kelly « -jr.iri'l 5 k 3 : C.
HMtKLR H«l'-|e»-it» IH 0 . --..n- iHe-
Ini-i- •* h'l’-s. TV. I'll hr r- .R. XI U.«nri.\>
(»•• i. i-rtne* i«\rti^.,rtr i' fiuf,-: e.MUklNTORt H. Wim l.— -) h» c.
It"* .Sdl'.-n ("lilt'lis Z A J

IttNUSTLxn iHhlli>M«> h: v.
Ji.ik.nriin sun it S A 4 .

s. r.XICKt.K
i.uofT- i «r".'i hr i». r.iam •»>(«.

!»• l.-n PH 4 A j: J. riTEXFNS iW-lta.
'* - l'k> l (l ij • l.'U ' t:*.,[,. .i,T 4 Cnb.

Pkt * A 7: I. woor. >sn>il*1 M'V,,

,

li M 1 1 rail, .5 i -J.

orR-riN\ts. — tCKr.RSLF.v t»i
K'llKtR I h-la. MsCklVTOSR hi

Iirro '. A 7. l>\ltKCR h» RING-
-l» Xl». h A 4 . sTEXTNS |,| HOPE.
1 in Jr.

YACHTING
rVKrt.E£T WF.f.K.—FhliNi Dull h-

nirn : !. Iilrn l
,,wr >J. H>.n. Harnrts:

Heir Cnw-lli. XU Cal*: <V»-
-|. eh.. .«•. S-eM.ri. RnTK- Janlr* i H.
Nerrmii-.ni. UP 14«: IVliliilu iR.
I

YOUTHS’ FIRST-ROUND LEADERS

i Mr
• 1 r,il'

* ni„

67—W. Rumphreys 'Kml Mi4-Surr«*>.

M—D. Chill** <R Abrrdrrin. M. G.
King (Rrndtnfi'.

69

—

S. Dunlop (BrMol ft CUnonJ. I. D.
Gradwrli . Burn levs D. J. SmlUl
(Leyton ft Briiwtawpi.

70

—

P. M. CJnmry iCurtiowi. 5. Rntley
iPbaraMJ. W. T. C. Mnne • Cried i.

R. -Carr i Suiton]

-

71—

D. J. RiimII iBImkw-lll. M. Fiwur
|V\ Ho'iJinni. P. Berry lOli-A-nja-
Hillai. R- Carratt 'AorttMiU* Ci. A.
Malcolm (Helm* Ha III. D. I-blalrr

OaWirri. S. C. M»— no (Gorins ft

Swaltevi. H. B. Smjth IClrv r,r

Drrryi. P. FJ-irn ifnvrn'ni.

72 J. r. Mona |W.-.l KUlKidrl. C. t-
CKitirOed iMarrtyft- mi, H. K. Cl-irke
»L»*ri i. R. H. SI. Sumner |P-n-
U'lrthanti. P- Collon I Frr.nl n. I. H.
Ritchie I'r.illbu-'ai. •• R. P, Ra»eU
(Farnhaim. P. M.lioj u'^ot Heal hi.

N R. W. Luces iHarbiirnel. R- D.
Carlrr iWlH.nl . i. A. K. Kerr
i\ in ,i'r -doni. M. Omninn iC I. rail l»l.

Jf. Pufi iFrllinrd Hrathi. R. F. Ffl*
iTuIllallnni.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
\HIIFTIC« > A.X. Jnr. ft Vn.iTh*

Ch'.lili*.. ' V\ olvrilumrii.iri); R. X.I'.
ft m.OU0 Oi' Uip,. iCiLinrdi;

l>mrt ini I il- Rr.-iH.lr M •. iC. pHlsor.
6 p.m.s

HOJVI.S.—Cmtnly Coniorllllon : flxnn
eifinlr> Fin., I iPilv ft Cn B.C.. rt«fnrdi.
Opt-n T'nn-nlii : Hrihill; IllilMnnl;
Hou'nrnimilii; narinni rmohler: Ffilkr-
•.inn^. Glourr.:.e. Snulh-ni; \Vlndl>-h»m
l|i'\ri. 1 nrk-
I'llppl l|'T.—Hurlms Irani T'ri-ni

.

COLr.—Ch»Li tnln-naUAnal T'ihwiI.
•Cnlri Il'-aUii: Rntisti \nuihs Cil' ,tup.
• Nurlhun's Cn.i; £nnll-K Girl-’ Cb -hl«.
iLiplinOkt; Evergreen Mum Fcur-nmr*
\Vnin'< -JnnJ.

I.MVX TEMSIS. Bin-SI rath T’munr.
iSnl.h'iln: Oi—B Shirt J Tmrnl. illklryi;
G-nn Shlrlrt Hal Jnr. I n». T'lsent.
En -i bnu, nr,. Oihrr rmw,: Ronme.
m i.i ii i li . V'rnnilinghain; LJinrlU. Pea.-uncr:
9-»tnril

POLO.— W|nA.r.r G». Pk.
SPEEDWAY British L4|r. Dlv. I:

H.nJnr, v Lmislrr « 8 i. W nlvrih imnlnn
v Ponlr • 81 - SnwIWDy Star Cun, 3rd
Rri: nVIirrhium un v Oslurii iFnllnw*
Lsr. ma'rhi. Prln.-r iri Wale* Troph,

:

Ni-wpon 1 7 . 30 i. DO. It: Prlrrbm ...iqh
v SunJrrl.mil 17 . 43 J. Worklnplon v
ln»wii|, 1

7

. 50 '.

SW ry( wwsr.. .— NallvRHl CftVhipr.
« 1 .-r,|.».

irebh Golf

VICTORY FOR
MISS LIGHT

pAMELA LIGHT of Whit-
church, Iasi year's runner-

up, won ihe Welsh fjirls*

championship at the Giam-
Kir^anshire Club yesterday,
defealins Tamela Whitley
DVrexhaml. a sp mi-finalist lasl
yp.tr by four and three over
18 holes.

H.tvine lost the firm two holey
lo par fiaiircn. Mi** Light won the
t hurl and Fourth and took the
le:id xvith a four at the eighth.
Mi«* Whitley immediately squared
by holins a chip for a birdie four
at the ninth, hut aFter a half at
the short 10th. lost Four of the
next Five hole-.

Tuny Meiia i Wrexliam i. who
led the qualifier*, meets Huger
Bey mm. and Pinhert .lenkins,
favourile lo win the title, plays
D.n id William*, in the se ini-finals
of the Welsh Roys' Championship
at A,hburnham this morning.
WMJ-lt null S’ CH'SHIP ii.lu,n«r*|ait-

shirr,.— l lnal : P. I <*bl i W nn, him III hi
P. WI,l,Ii» IW r- ih-.ml 4 A Z.

ht.l *H BOX S' LHMllP (X hbnrn-
hnini.—2nd llil. I>. C. W,lrk„n* < iMItl,
111 .1 Wrl-lln >X* ri'.lwni 4 ft .7. R. T.
Jrnklu* il‘i ml * nnrlH i M P. 6. Hmw»
i A-hli.irnhatni 4 ft T. n. Br>non
ip, lr ft Krnhui bl R. F>. Rm.td (Rndvrl
3 ft T. S. Xtclla i Wroxhaml M W. G.
TJiwim, iTrrdrn.ir PM I hrdr.

Quaiio 1)1

Athletics

TOP JUNIOR

TRIO CLASH

IN 1500m
By A Special Correspondent

AS Britain's team for the
^European championships
flies off to Helsinki tomor-
row, the British juniors will

be in full combat at the
AAA Under-19 champion-
ships at Alderslcy Stadium,
Wolverhampton.
There is an entrv of over 500

al hides, and the competition,
sponsored bv Wails let Cream
and \Voh erhampton Council,
will bepin this evening to cope
with the heavy process of elimin-
ating round*.

Chance for Beavan
Mi*sin»l from the rank* will be

Da\ id Jenkins, a certain winner
of the 4W metre* had hr not
been required tn challenge for
a medal in ffefsinki. While he is

.ib*rnt this title should co to
Peter Beavan. who won the Euro-
pean junior title a year aj*o.

The I,.100 metros brings together
for the first lime this season the
top British juniors, David Moor-
croft, of Coventry, with a time
of "min 4fi-5sec, Daxid Gla**-
borow. who ha* a world best for
a 1 7-yea r-o Id of 5m in 48*7. and
Scotland's Hon MacDonald, whose
fastest is Smin

Quaiio III weathers

Solent gales to

take New York Cup
By DAVID THORPE at Cowes

DONALD PARR'S Quaiio HI won the New York

Yacht Club Cup race, principal event of Cowes

Week, yesterday. Britain's Admiral’s Cup boat

Prospect of Whitby

Ygritting

CHILD LEADS ALBACORES
By FRANK CHAPMAN

TN a Force 5-6 south-westerly,
-* which decimated a fleet of
68 stariers to 20 finishers,
Graham Child and Peter
Baines, in The Caliph, won the
third race in the National
Aibacore Championship at
Littfehampton yesterday.

David Urry. in Honey Bee, was
fir*t_ to the weathermark. with
Nuki's Temptation. Achilles and
ovnall leader Mellow Yellow turn-
ing in his wake. Then most of
the leader* chose the planing
reai h to l^c.

Child kept The Caliph up to
weather and jumped from I2th to
first on the initial reach. On this
lap challengers Eric Lard tier
i r.astus; and defending champion

David Pearce i Achilles I—whose
boom broke—were among the
first crop of 20 boats to capsize.

5am Bolt, a bcavy-weatber
specialist, took Wav Out into the
lead for a spell, bat The Caliph
led again on the second reach
and ran away with the rare as
gear failuie tormented crews.

At tbe second gvbe. Mellow
Yellow’s mainshcet 'boom fitting
broke, but helmsman Bill Bjcon's
jury rigging serured a vital

fourth. Mike Cummings, in Why
Worry failed to finish when he
suffered gear failure only yards
fmm the line.

31*0 IIACE.—Till- C.i Ill'll iG. N. ( lilM.
Chrl-t.-hi»r»-h» I: H«| Ctal «S. drill.

Il X J S Al -V Nuk, -

, "I I'mpi^iliifi lj.
Ilrrlyrt. Par|.sl>niri A: W -I bn* VIlMl
i\V. I'. lUcoit. Crumby A UrMbnrp^J 4 :

Alqundu. iM. J. IbJxr. R K K Al 5 ;

M nmfer/n -far (J. Mnrlemrr. Cr/m-hy A
i.lc, Ihorproj ft.

(Arthur Slater) retired

when a crew member was

injured.

After live days of the social

round, all Cowes Week sailors

are in need of deep breaths
of sea air and the cool of salt

water, but, of boLh elements,
there was an excess yester-

day.

The south-west wind was a
repeat of Wednesday's gale, and
white-flecked Solent waves pro-

duced one cold douche after
another.

‘Ihc vaunied Australian yacht
Apollo, owned by the Perth
prnpr-i ty dcx eloper Alan Bond,
who is ru-chalfenging for the
America's Cup with Sir Frank
Packer, found conditions to her
liking and did battle with Ted
Turner's ex-12 metre American
Eagle, beating her across the line

by Iwo lengths after a JCM^-mile
race.

U was Apollo's sLart. and though
Eagle's weight told on the open-
ing beat, the Australian boat was
onlv one minute astern at the
Hswslcad Ledge turn. Sir Max
Aitken’s Crusade lay third but
broke a spinnaker pole and
retired.

Designer at helm
Yankee Girl (David Stecre I, in

fourth place, rounded only 15

seconds ahead of Quaiio. steered
bv Peter Nicholson, bead of her
British design team.

The Australian Ragamuffin tSvd
Fischer i rounded tenth but lost

valuable ground avoiding a close-

hauled rompetitor. Running to

r.a«: Bramble the yachts, with Jew
exceptions 1notably American
Eagle and Yankee Girl), were not
so much sailed as hurled down
wind.
The American pair moved

«teadilv a* if wafted by a gentle
bmp?*. The remainder of the 62-

strong fleet rolled down their

Eastings, hinging first to one
side oF their course t<hcn to

another like a bunrii or bad
tempered horses. Quaiio. under a
green and yellow ‘chute, was also

stable.

Had Apollo been better man-

The results
ROYAL YACHT SQUADRON
HVND1C-XJ*—Cl*- 1 >Olk \C

Cun—Qiuilt QJ ill. Parrl -xllr ftCnuui
4i»-.. I. IUiii**numa Fft iwr. Aus-
lrj:ut 5-SI -JO. 2: J'Mddlari <

P

. *»•

VfiiMi. HiiibnJi 5-51-19. 3-
CLAt»t> II iXiilllJ Vimi:

• 1 . M. Vluri'b-- Hollami. 5 -52-55.. 1 :

OunK :r- «-l H ant >:r ill. Ji.nr*i io’-al.
J; Jtnflt-in i K. P. ft W. P. Browni

A.

CLAbS III *» M.«n- Cupi.—Call*-
pJv »l. i. will'll-. I t.iikcj g-6-

1 . li
Ur..i)xkr-ix 'Mr it Mr-. B. SraK^vs
-- 7 .^3 . S: (.incvdiii 'J. A. Carlrr. U.S.J
U- • -SO.

CLASS l\ — JjiiPlhr It »t\ wpir-i
J- 1

1

-56 . I: SmnuDrai <D. Pot*niU
J 12 -43 .

-• D< bon-i r M >G. IVOtfaj
-4- 15 - 14 . 5.

CLAS8 V, — WanriKhip *K. t.
Kri-mHr. Hnllaiull 2 - 6 -4 . I. Bnqend of
C-i-.-ui; :?. N:^il..ini 1 - 1 I-J 5 . 3 :

H jiX.lr4.-ri > ij. CI.Hl.nlli 3- 1 --0 . 5 .

COWES TOWN REGATTA
XIERXIXIOS.—JnOr iM. t. Vlud.

Ll-Cril C. C. Hill 4- R. Mi-'l-Hinh-kl.
I: bcurlii- l.i.l I. \. Soni-rx {. Col fl. F.
Itppi-ri. 2: Zan, i A. B. ?<inrrv I. Z.
n AftrNGS.—.Defiant >G. Mann. Lt-

Ci«l n. s . I*tn» A n. L. umiu. I:
IHam-imt 'Lapi. ft Mi- H. R. H-ulc:i ft
J. Xf. Crrnni. :: Dnrl.nv iSir Kcnnela
I-rp.ir-n ft J. n.ijnnti'li.

1 O iHpdzi. Cum-—Mallinn i.M.
Xluicnui 1 . ,Mrn,,.i it. O. LniDinc m.
g. VI .fill ’> Mo <J. 11 . GoulapiHroi. 3
SOLIMiS. Scaur , B. nun-. I: I a-D-

rr in iK. C«4oii-O,bornri. 3 : Srarc.ier
Onr ij. Crnigj. 5 .

DRAGONS. Viilrwi iL. dr Rnih«.
chiljl. I: t'l-nniun Too iP. C. Ruuiiir*,
ft B. O. Umiiitii. Jngimi 1 16c Ldrl
ul 1 trbnrnniihi 3. -

SWXLI OWj-.—MUral tlx . L. lUnimlj.
1 : StriR in H. Ucrri-i, 3 ; Migrani <Mr
ft M-» P l*«.in. i-Lri-). 3 .

SCOU ii.uipan Cup'. — Ardcona
' n. >. 1 -1 .on . -in. 1 : Aeli.'iar >Mr ft
M.. II. L. ur.ii^arrri. Adrryn 'Mr
a Ml. H. I.tin.l, 5 .

SllNHF.AVIS.—Pinlnfl iW . J. R'WCrxi.
I: Miosr U.Jdx « V L. Cln>wpr<ni ft

I
1
. F. L'ijIlmAi. 2; »b> i.Vf/N B. Muom.

3 .

REDWINGS.—ReriM.irl iXIr ft M— J.
Iifi-i.nl |; I'ntm iM- H. K. P. M. ft
M . H. Andr»npi. 2 : lbi» .Vlr» R. I., ft
Mr j. M— i Jnn-nn). 3 .

rLYING is- 'Olix-rr Cupi.—Hr
xtr A Mr* R. wind '6 ink j. 1 : Crrsrrnl
tj. V. Trrrjl. 2: Ru>Uc pi Spring
ft- M-. H. Walriil. 3 .

l\OI) i(.i .inltiMin Cnpi.— Boalirod
Mr A Mr- E. .A. Shim'i. t: Spinv .Mr
4- Xfr- J. F. r.un Irr-i. 2 : Drlighl iMr
ft XI - H. J. Hf-lroi. 5 .

V ICTOII X' CL AAR.—

/

4rron >C. L
nn’ilf- 1.1 I! I-id-l iSutg. nn-Capr. Ft.

Mfhinrti, 2 ; Minifniilrf c|-»r M. K..
fl. H ft I. M. V-odi. 5 .

frantic
srrn-ip
g i.Mr

Newman, who was knnrkcd almost
unconscious. Prospect retired.
Apollo passed Eagle in a

memorable battle ending with
only 20 seconds between

_
them

after a four-hour race, hut it was
Quaiio that came out top on han-
dicap. followed b\ Ragamuffin and
Peter Vroon in the little red Dutch
Standfast.
While Morning Clouds winches

----- ... , , i
were being refitted following

nered she would have passed he Wednesday's damage, her offshore
big Ameiiian boat before the

[ helmsman, Sammx Sampson, sailed
buoy, but she went at speed in the Huck |eberrv to third place in
right direction onlv occasionally.

; Cia« v
Eagle led for the fetch to North i pHnce Phili
Easr Rydc_ Mkirfle by seven

Pnnce nn '

seconds. Ouailo. in sixth place,
was only 13 minutes behind the
lender.

On the return beat Prospect's
reefing gear broke and her hoora
fell on her sail trimmer, Ken

E
gavo the Daring

y rounding the lefti irigt _
mark in close serond. in Darling
and eventually finished third to

Defiant. Prince Charles sailed th»
Flying Fifteen Coweslip into 12lb
place and. like last year, she still

needs a new mainsail.

Apollo 15

- tyBC 1: &»' pon.-6.45,

\
Splashdown preview

.B.C. 1

~
Jour. Channels ZS, 28, 31, S3,

. ; 45, 44, 46, 58, 51, 55, 57, 58

aoiL, Cricket: Test
Match — England v.

25

.

<
ndia.

-x 'Ml—Watch with Mother.
A-/ .->

*
1.45, News. L53-2J3 mot“

*. iValesl ’Steddfod 7L
V 23*^15, Test Match.

Play School. 4.-M, Jack-
* anory*. 4.35. Score with
he Scaffold faeries).

—Boss Cat*. 5.50, News.

. 126, London This Week >or
Regional NewsJ. 6.45, We
.Want to Sing.

Jg—The Virginian.

M—Misleading Cases fcom-
. i

edy series).
) '"'-News. 8J5fl, It’s a Knock-

Datl

D.35

—

24 Hows-

, nl .R—Movie-makers : James
Mason at tfce NFT.

1L55, Weather: I not Lon-
'

' don) Regional News &
Weather.

files

. 1.25 Cricket—Glam
- v. Notts. & Test Match.

1-M-U5, Ar Lin Mam. 3J13-
" US ft 3.45-L28, Cricket. S.55-

3.45, Eisteddfod Genedlaethol
Frenhinol Cymru Bangor.
W5, Newyddion. 6-55, Here's
Lncy. 7J56, Harry Secombe's
Cinema. 8^.30. The Spin-
ners. 8.30, ’Steddfod 71.'

10-5-10.33, Monty Python.
1U-I1.40, Wynebu Ffeithiau.

. .
3.B.C. 2
| aJn.-11-O, Plaj' SchooL

3ft-SJ5. Cricket: Test Match
.•,H, —England v. India.

;
30-News.

^
.

j—A View of 'the Islands

*itrilagy oa the Channel
Inlands), part 1—Escape to

,
Nature. 8.38, Summer ne-

rfj1 - vitw. .. . -

i
•

*' B.jn-JGet the Drift (mild

_-
i

bitter humour). S-3U.

(V

'

"The Spoils of PosTitan
’ iseriaK n?t-

|Q
jg—News- IM*. Line-up.

' Not colour

SEAN DAY-LEWIS'S CHOICE
The largest stormy petrel assembly in the world can be walched in a reslful

programme A View of the Islands (BBC-2, 8 p.m.,1. This is Hie first of three films

about different aspects of the Channel Islands; it considers Ihe wild Ufe. Ihe rare

orchids, moths and shellfish and the multitude of sea birds. It is introduced by

Jeffery Bos trail, best known for his exploration of Ethiopia.

The. Scaffold, the trio From Liverpool, musicians, writers, humorists, who are

in demand on the university circuit, proved in a previous series that they have a

strong rapport with children and now leturn in Score With the Scaffold cBBC-1,

4.55 p.m.).

Kenneth More, still the most deceptively casual and thoroughly pro of actors,

plays a dynamic barrister in Queen's Counsel i Radio-4, 12.35 pjn.j. This new court

series, put on at lunchtime, apparently a peak listening hour tor radio drama,

is written by Jack Roffey, author of the television series “ Boyd Q C."

Members of an amateur group studying dramatic writing at Morley College,

London, were set an exercise on the them* of ionelmes*. The results impressed the

BBC and the work of 27 contribuiors has been edited inio a single srripi. following

the theme from childhood to old age in Circle of Loneliness i.Radio-3. 10 p.m.».

,

— LONDON
TV & London •

1

*anncl S3
__

sa£ita~ «*»
i return ».

2
2Q—Kedcar Racing at 2.30,

* 3, 5.30.

—Zingalong.

A—Yoga for Healthy 4.23,

Skippv. L53, Secret t-quirrel.

g ^jj—FollyfooL 5-50* News.

g—Riptide.

I—On the Buses*. 7.50, Sky’s
1

the Limit,
g—The F-BJ.

9—Kate*.

in Ne.ws. 10.30. Police 5.

1 "10.40. "Dr. Blood's Coffin

» 1960 X film): Kieron Moore.

12.20

—

A Uke,y - lor?m
-

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV iMldlandbi

Colour Cnanneis 45, tiO, 61

U ic a.HL-11.45, 12.30-U0, &
l ’J 2^0, London. S.o5, Horo-

scope. 3-40. Women Today.

4.10, Peyton Place. 4.40,

Zingaiong- 4.35. Tbaoder-
birds. 5-50, News.

C—Today. 6-35, Crossroads. 7.

“ Sky's the Limit. 7.30, The
Trouble with You. Lilian. «,

Hawaii Five-0. 0, Kate*. 10-

News. 10^0, “ The System
f 1903 X film)* with Oliver
Reed; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 17

U 1S a.m--ll,45. & 12.30, As
• i%l London. 2.3fl, Redcar

Raring <230. 3, 3 30, 4 races].

4.10, Calendar News. 4.1a.

Matinee*. 4,10, Zingaiong.

4.55, Land of the Giants.

5.50, News.

fi—Calendar. 6.5, The Odd
° Connie. 6.30, McQueen- 7.

Skv’s the Limit i«iO. The
Comedians. 8-10, London.

10, News. 10.30, •' Robbery
Under Arms” <1958 U film*:

Peter Finch. 12^0, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

if 1<; SLXd.-ll.45. & 1UH.10,
l,,|J London. 2-20, Redcar

F»acio2 c 2J50. 3. 3.3fl. 4 races'-

410, News: Feytim Plane;.

4.40, Tbuaderbirds.

Newsday i5.50*fi. New*);
Police F!|h“. 6JM- Ihe
Trouble with You, l.dian.

C KR—The S.iinr. MS. The
u ' t,J Odd Couple. 8.20, Srales

of lu#ti«.e. 9, K^re. in. Nn«. x.

10.30, Open Night (viewers'

li i t i r i * m *i. lLlfl-12.45.

“Paths «»f Glory" <1957 A
film)*; Kirk Douglas.

HTV General Service (Wales
A West'
Culuur Channels 41 & 61

11 1*5 a-m.-ll.45, & 12^50, Chav
*' Blyth's return. 2JM-
5.45. Ficdrar Raring l 'i-V*.

3. 3.30 rarest. 4-0- Horo-
scope. 4.15, Moment oT

Truth*. 4.40, Women Only.

5.8, Zingaloag. 5.19, Rnhin
Hood*. 5.50, News. 6.1. Re-
port West. 6.18, Ri-port

Wales. .

C *JI»_Cro.*5 roads. 7, Sky s the
w•‘7,,

Limit. 7.30, “L-een
Grass of W^oirting" M046 U
filmj: Peggy Cummins.
Charles Coburn. 9. Kale*.

10, Nc"S. 10.30. Paper
Round. 11, Man in a Suitcase.

Weather.
West. Colour Channel
As GeD. Serx-ice exrent
4.7 p.m.4.9 & 6.1-6J5.

Repo'-t West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41 : As Gen. Scrvlre ex> cpt
—2^5 p.m.-3.40. The Royal
National Eisteddfod of
Wales. 6.1-6.18. Y Dydd.

HTV Cymru '’Wales: .As Gen.
Service ox’ opt—3.55 p.m.-

3.40. Tbp Royal National
E'Steddfod r>f V-'alr*. 6.J-

6.1S- Y Dydd. 10-0-11. Royal
National Eisteddlod of

Wales
Westward TY
Colour Channels Z5 A 41

11 IR a.m.-l 1.45, & I2J041.40.
' London. 5-55- Regional
News. 4. Zinsialnng. 4.10, Cus
HnopvbuD. 4.20, Gilligan's

Islaud. 4.53. Land of the
Giants. 5.50. New*. 6. We*l-
»vard Diary*- 8-25. Spurts
Drsk*.

-Cro*si o.*ds. i. 5k\’s the

Limit. 7.30. Tbe Trouble

v.-ith You, Lilian*. 8. De-

partment S. 9. Kate*. 10-

i:

HTV
61:

8.35
:

Nrus; Re^iunai Ne*v.«. I0J2.
“ l.m.’k Bai k in A niter "

1 195H
X film i*

: Richard Burton.
11.15. Faith Tor Life;
Weather

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27. 66
11 1B.li 45, & 1MB. -As Lon-
11

.I.m. 2.2«. Redi ar Bar.
inj CJ.3n. A 3 rarest. 3.10,

Yus# l ,, i Heallh. 3.35, Hi.ro-

«rnpr. 3.4 0, Women Today.
4.10, Hoiim party. 4.23, Hia-
wniha. 4JI0. Cj-o«* roads. 4.55,

Charlie Brown. 5.30, Folly-
tool. 5.50. Nimx*.

C—Day by D.n. Scene South-
East*. 6.50. Ihe Trouble
with You. Lilian*. 7,

Sk\
's the Limit. 7J0,

*• Assignment Redhead "

ITLI57 A fllni'
1

: Riihard
Penning, Carole Mathews. 9,

Kate'. 10. Vows. 10.30.

Weekend. 10.35, Windward
Home. HU.*. Name of the
lidmt. 12.30. Regional News.
32.30. Weather; It’s AU
^nul

Channel Is. TV
11 15 a m.-11.15. & 12.30-5.1U.

London. 4, Zingaiong.
1.10, Puffin. 4.20. Gillisan’s
l«lanri. 4-75, l.and of the
Gi.mls. 5.50. News. 6, Re-
gional News ft Weal her.

6.10, GourmcL EL35, Cross-
roads.

7—Sky’s the Limit. 7.30, The
Trouble with You. Lilian. 5,

Department S. 9. K.ue. 10,

News. 10.32. “ Look Bark in

Anger" <I9o9 X film': Rieh-

aid Burton. 12.15, French
News; Weather.

Anjlla TV
Colour Channels 24 25. 41, 59

11 15 a.m.-l 1.45. ft 12^0-3.10.

London. 4. Regional
News*: Yoga For Health. 4^0,
Fioniper Room. 4.50. Voyage
to the Bottom of tbe Sea
5 58, Nr 1vs.

g—About Anglia, with Time
Out ft Trend. 6-35, O'oss-
1 uftds. j. Sk; '* Hie Limit.

7-»0. Glamour Tl. 8. Hawaii
l’ivr-0. ?. k'aie*. III. News.
Iff.JO, Name uf the Game.
12. nefle-tion,
4 Not colonr

OPERA AND BALLET
• M.XIIM

COLISEUM- ' tPdIc * Well- OetRA
funtufti .it 7.ZO

KISS ME. KATE
limonow ft lur*. 7 40: THE
SLR XI. LIU. n-u. 7 -3D : RARULR
OF S*. VI 1 . 1 , 1?. > bur . m-xi dl ft. ZO
nrw piuun. r,l: JOHENOKIN. N.B.
CHANGE OF KLP. Au-1. 10 . 14 .

-I : Thr ynwHu. .Xmi. II. 17 : IKr
Uaibcr »f Seville. <846 3161 .)

COVENT GARDEN BOX AL BLALLET
Ion Ipin 7.40 Danse* Loarertanle*.
Field Figure*. Kdiwondi Art 5 . Sa<

,

Hi S .15 GbrUr. S*i al 7.30 .Anastaela
£n"l ol Stiuuh. Sulk avflllHble
Tnnlshf ft Sul. Matinee. ' 24(1 1 P66 .I

ROYAL FEMIIU HALL. ’I-JS ,isi
Aii-i. 24 :u —Ol. lb. Book IIiih

_ London Festival _BaJlet_

»OVaL 'FESTIVAL HALL *923 419 !)
• U'0;'» furl* S'mh. -

l at

_ 7 . 5U. rWI.NCESS IDA.
SADlER'S WILLS IHETxTRE. Rfw-
Irarx Ave. i«S: 1672 ) 10 U» 21 Ana-

CHITKASEN

A

DANCE CtJAirANY Ol CF.VLOX
E«on. 7 .30 . Shix. 2 .40 . Dk. now.
•3Op to El

-

80 . Tarlx rale* availnP'e.

COHCffiTS

BBC ft BI’.XHILL CORPORATION
pn-keal llieir Smfilde FroJlxal ol
Light Un-i>. 24-26 September.
BBC I'iimen Or cil' —lik r*

-

iiOiic I i-iL

t.x *|ltNL'V IUKCH anil ASIII.FY
lAWRFNCE with l.nuiac K-ntnn.
.N'»llMin 7 .'slur Julin M- L'nrlhV
Sinn.,*. Wili.im Dfi\lp*. Jimmy
Kln<i<liury frir r.nienfaera. Palriria
Ri.-v.r-, Riee'-inil liinr* nnrl Robin
B..vl- |u I RIO AX NIGHT IN
Mt'SfC NIGH I . NAILfRLIAV
TCIIAIKOXNKV NIGHT anil SUN-
DAY - VTENNF-lF NIGHT. Fr*ri«il
Club Wlnr lk-1 ln<j' bV Siowrll* of
CYi- kn nnrl Mrrrjilnwn Wine Cn.
Dinnar hrfoi-* Cnnceri*. UanClno
alier Cunrerl*. An Idrsl mu-h-el
« rrkrnri hj Ihe *r». Free DlnrT
fr-im Fertikkl Ulr-.rlor. Brnbill-on-

_Sm. Lcj_ 2022/2025 .

HTN FIT WOOD "PROMS'.
.
ROT'

.Albert Hal' 7 . SO. Glvurtrhourtie
K'-.lival Onrra. Loiwlon Phlthsr-
inH.r Onb. R.iymand I rppartl.
C-hvaM I :

In CnlNlO.

Ot'rFN " n IV ABETH HAl.’l. iB2S
31971. SOUTH BANK SUMMER
SONG. 1 n’ 7 .45 . An fvep-
ln-i mill Orml,| xl’Hirr.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. S SO ' 7 61 1 . EVg*. 7.40

Vial-.. Thin. -Xl 3 .M Sal*, at 4.0
THE MUStC.XI (IF A I.IFEIIME!

SHOW BOAT
initi I hr Im-n.-r - -' *unn* ol
KERN ft II AMMEKSI EIN.

ALDWVCH. B36 MM
RSC 107

1

'72 L'-n.l-'n Sraxon:
Maxim Gi>rk>**

ENEMIES
I'l unlntil. X4mi. . Tiiro. 7 .30 . Tn-
ni'irruvv 2.30 * 7 .30 . Am- TJ n *
e 191 :

Slretrnrd-upOB- Avnn -* A
MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
i Wert . 2 .sn ft 7 .30 . Thnr*. 7 .50—
all m-bI- Har..M Plnier-

* OLD
TIMES *up 15.J 4 m ft: e. 16 , 171 .

AMBARSAhOUS. 01-836 1111
E*a*. 9 - Tut*. 2 . 45 . 3nt*. 3 * S

AGATHA CHRIST IE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
mill I’.Rt.ATHT YKlPJC, YEAH!

XPOI I o.' 17: 2bbS. Evriilme. S.O
Fn. A ShI. 5.30 * 8.30

••ir r. sen X Ttl.TTFR PLAY THIS
YEAR MF'II BF LUCKY.” OK..

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
l.y PFTER MCHOLS.

rAM RRIDGC THCA.TRE. B36 MM
K-mtnrrt 7 . 0 . Sat-. »l 1-0

1

ft 1.13
Faiili Bmnk luh" WooAvIne

IAN MCKELLEN as

HAMLET
CHICHFSTER. TCI. OM'ffiSS

r.mmhi A A'tfl. 7 * 9*1 f.O
REUNION IN VIENNA.

Ann. 7 el 2 . 0 . Yun. 10 HI T.O
CMS\R * CLtqPATRA^_

lOViHiV
_
1'i0 ‘’*V7R 8 . IS 5 S, 8-40

tx ’ .Vi Rrit pTHM. Charles Tinnwell

f.av pmalrlnn Rlcbard OHcm-m
In "i>ih Gr»m Yrnr. Tn—v*
THERE'S A On?!. IN MT SOUP
LONGFST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIM Cl

I CRITERION. 940 3216 . Alr-cnnrtl-
llnm-u. fcv*. fc Sale. 5.15 ft. 8.50
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

t>> Srl/vin Cr.ij . Dtr..- Hamltl Piurcr.

DRURY LANE. 836 8108
Evg*. 7 .40 . HM. ft Sal. 2.50

"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” U.I.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

un the Ilia n[ JOHANN SI RAUSS.
' HUGELY E NJOY* ABLE.” S- Tlrora

DUCHESS. 836 8243 . Exrgv 5.30
FrL ft Sat. 6.15 ft 8.50

“The Dirtiest Show In Town'*
" IT'S 1 RLL. II lb '

I hr Min.
M^kci, "OH ! I. ALi I I A 1 6 L/.M

UKL 'Ll I ILF. 1XOMLN ' ft I l‘b
FUNNIER iH AN BUlH.'JJX »_ l»ns.

DUKE. OP YORK'S. USD b

I

J2
.
i iriu.itfs 8-15 Sal. 5.45 ft o.ij

;
Mair lhur«. 2.4 5 « HWumm diil'ix)

WILFHIU HYUL Will lb
1 R'lltIK K I COOlE GEOFFREY
i SUMNER GRIFFIIII JUN LS
> Wt.Nsl.wY I'l I HEY in VX. I). Hi.nu-'r

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
” A/i ei'Bing ul yorgiuin (miIiuii/'

FORTUNE. 83b' 2V.k. ' d.O
M»>. Iiiui-. _'.4 j. am. 5 .<U. 4 .5U

I -Hill l Cl » AN I CN.
LOOK, SO BANDS!

i ui.ii.ii iiniii AiXu
Fl-i r . .|«l Ili.Jeutl. Sufiii.i^ i.fllr-..

G AllHICK. 856 46UI . Mu lu Ih 8.0
Fr>.. Sal. b

-

jO H 3P. I'ao) I >Bfirnian
'• \ r> Jiinni.” sufulaj Iinirt.
in UIL.ARIOUS Sca> Conli-J>

DONI START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 i 592 .' 7 .5oi Sat' '*iO

ALAN BADliL as KEAN
X Coiu«l> U> Jruit Pjui Saniv.

Hlbrimn «inn-,l> - ailmq ariraiHU.
D. Sk, It'- lm lnnnl. m. D. Mir.
HAY.MARKET!'. 9-iU 93 .32 .’ hrpx. 8-0
Mai-. Wail.-. 2.50 5hI. 5 . 0 . 8.15
ALEC GUINN b ^3 .ILllEMX UK El T

A Voyage Round Mr father
n» JOHN UOKIIMUt.

HER UftiESlY'N 930 bOOb' 7.50
Hrd. ft Sal. 2 .5m tRrti anc**l

It VARY MAR TIN In

FIDD7-ER ON THE ROOF
aUo -uiilmi Sirlla Moray. 5Ui Year.

LVniCJ. 437 56867 8 .(N Bal. S.SO
8 .30 . *4a«x VX-d £.0 ItrJi'i '.! ti,i...-i.

ROBERT YIORLI.Y
Mao MILLER ft )a« ImHPI'N
How The Other Bair 7-oves

lie Siu i„imv:..i !> \I.ii» li'kunum
U,e MinhiT •»! ' Reldllvelj Sneaking.”
\tnx. veiix Fl-knx. -'amrar.i.
NOW IN Its Sf CONI'

HAY' FAtn. 529 3036 . EV|e
Sal 6.15 ft 8 .45 . GEOItCb COLF lo

BFftT COMEDY OF IHt VDAR
Evening Standard Award.

THE PHILANTHROPIST
bx ChrRronbcr llimpum. B»wi play
Of thr >ear. Play* ft Playera Award.
MERMAID. 24 8

~*
7656 . RevHurant

84 $ 2835 . 2 15 . Mat Th A Sal 5
MICHAEL REDGRAVE In

THE Ol D BOYS try William Trrvor.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3878 . Fvg«. 7 .30 . Mat«.
TUur. ft Sat. at 3 . Cnl 1

1

Ttnir. oexl

:

THE RULES OF THE GAME. ’ Paul
*CdBeid—a masterly perlormanre.”
Fri. nr tt until Aug. 2 t : DaNTON’S
DEATH. ”A rrlumoh lor Chil*iophar
Plummer-*’

PICCADILLY . 437 -1306 .

VZhlX™ ^AR^Rir°iY^
VIVATT VIVAT REGINA!

byRnberl Bull wllh MARK PIGNAM
PRINCE OF”»fA1^S. 930 B 68 I

E*gx. 8 . 0
x

Fn.
A

ft

H
SaW 6 ft H .50

THE AVENGERS
OUEEN'S. 744 1166 . even Inga 8.0

Sat. 6.0 ft 8 .40 . Mat. Wed. 2
PATRICK PRARSE MOTEL

LOTS OF FUN. People.
FUN Nl LSI SHOW IX TOWN. Ut»-
ROUNDHOUSE. 267 35647 ' Limited
Srnvnn 8 p.m. Fn. amt Sat. 6 ft 3.45
ANDY WARHOL'S “PORK”

Gno<1 «tlr'» Um,” K.Y . I’lnir*.
•• Mu-i »e -ren ” Guardian.

Mature
_
adull* _onb ___

noY'xi. ci. ;.»u ii«.s 7
" uj». a.o

Sal. 5 ft 8 .30 . rmgv ASHCROFT
Maurice l)FNU XM Guidon J ACKSON
THE l.OVERS OF VIOKNE
by M ARGULRI I L HUR AS.

Mtrar LN» Atic. T.

HOY ClTY. 405 899*. Mon., jus..
I nur-day I i«U» al 8 .0 . Wed..
Sale- al 6.15 ft 9 i,.m. Arintl-. only

SrCONII FAMIAsrH. YEAR
OH! CALCUTTA!

-THE Nl.llirV IS STUNNING. I).T.

bri:mhiakinuly bexuiifulst- on: *..\ucy» i.ai
RF' lt.NS (LTIIkMI," l». .Mirror,

iff MARTIN'S. 856 1445 . 8 .0 . Sal.
5 ft 8.50. Vial Wed 2.45 ired price-.)

MARIUS GORING JOHN FRASCR
SLEinil

Now In fruHhl thrilling Y ear.
Ral lur ye.ir-.’- ENg. Nrw.

S'\\OY.' B3»' URSB. 8 -0 . Sal. 5 ft 8
\X. 2 .30 . 3rd Year. Jeremy IIAVXK
Miir.H PAVl.OVX Irrvm* lft>NGUOX
In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

Grpalrai.rxrr Cumeilv Sum-iWE SECRETARY BIRD _
SHAFTESBURY. 1856 6596)

“BAB"
Mon -Tbur. 8 - Fn. 5.30 ft 8.40
- M.ianlflrent. IrrexMible." P-Nipir.
Few «nid eraU >'«lUblr Fn- 1 >1 Hxe
SHaW THEATRE.' Lirnoii Road. 538

1394 . Fn'lv air -i onrl . Last 2 \vk«.
Shaw's THE. DEVIL'S DIRCIFI.E.
wl'h IOM .BELL. RONALD
HIN'KS. J| 1.Nlk I.INDBN. tt \Y
Mr AN A L I V . Fxip.. 7 . 30 . Mai.
Wed 2 130 . Unde, gla: 2jP lo 50p

<rrRAND. 836 HID. 8 o’. Sal. 5.43
f! Zn 1 ritur. .* D Htifuc-d priew;

\tirha.-l Craw-ford. Unda Thrir^nn
1 -mv Vxl*m me A Evelyn La;
NO SKA. PI K ARE . WE'RE RBI
HXATFRK XM.Y TUNNY._S. 1

THEATRE UPFTAlRS '730 2354 6 0
BOESMAN & IJENA

b< Alhol Funnnl.
Y rnn-tr-rs

_
1
1.

X IJUNC. VIC AMP. 19 .

YAUlievuLbl d5b'9988 . t*»7
‘ s

Mai. lues. 2 .45 . Sal. 3 ft 8
Moira LIS I b R Tony URI FT ON
Lann MORRIS Terence XLEXANDER

AND Cicely COURTNEIDGE
In MOVE; OVER \IHF MARKHAM.
"SO FUNNY IS THIS TTIAT IT
HURTS." Punch. 'Wildly funny.' Sk.

VICTORIA PALACF. "834 1317
NTnhllx ill 6.15 A 8.45

£100 OOO SriNiacular Pnnlutlln* ot
THE Cl. AUK AND WHITE

MINSTRES. SHOW
MAGIC OF TOE MINSTRELS
WHIYCHAIX. 930 '6692(7765

THF LON 1ION IHLATRE OF
AOI/l.T K.VTFR TCrNMENF

Mon., lnr-., Ilmr. ft Fri. al 8 .31)
\Yed. 6-15 ft 8 .45 . bill. 1 .30 . 10.0
London'* ar--.-

-

i»i it Sex comedy
PYJAMA TOPS

WYNDHXM'.A. S36 302*. Mon. lo
Fn. ai 7 .43 . Sal. S A 8 .15 . Mala.
Thur. at 2 .45 . CORIN REUGRAYE
ClARAN MADDEN in Rorald
Millar'- vary fine play." S. Time*

ABEIjAKD & HELOBE
•• A VIVID MCND-SIHETCHING
EVPER I EXCE. ** Dally Telegraph.

YOUNG VIC- * By Old Vie.) S28
7616 . Tonlgtn 8 Berkelf* HAPPY
PAY)*. romor. ft Tuw, Z:
BeeCell '« ENDGAME. Moo. 8 :

LITTLE MALCOLM AND .

_THE_rUNDCHS.
TALK OF THE'TOWY. 01-734 5051
Fully nir-enndlliniied. Fr>mi 8-15
Dinnin ft Denting. Al 9 .3H RevuO
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT 1 M 11
cater i,n a valente. opn Mon m

THE NEW SEEKERS
Com Ang. 23 LOVELACE WATKINS

OPEN AIR. Swrul's Pk. 48b 2431
\ MiDSUVtXtCR NIGHT'S DREAM
7 .43 . Met Wed.. Thur.. Sal. 2 .30.

OPEN SPACE.—530 4970 . \1 -mhe ri
" SIX EET EIIOS ” * " NEXT.**
E»rs._ 8 p.m._inc- Siin. 1 e*_ Moo.V.

PALACE. 437 6834 . jfod" YEAR
Eves. A. Fri. ft 6*<- 5.30 ft 8.50

DANNY LA KUE
AT THE PALACE
with ROY HUD P.

PALLADIUM. _ 457 7373 . __Twfee
Nightly at 6.15 ft 8 .45 . Matinee
Saturday 2 .40.

" To See Srith fra- 11

TOMMY COOPER CLIVE DUNN
ANITA HARRIS Rl)SS CONWAY
Children ’j-nrkn at door Sal. 2 .40 .

If* a £73.000 »hnw ft Icwlt* IJ. 5.M.
Dec. 21 CINDERELLA. Book amt.

PHOENIX-' Mil. Ev«. »;o
Fit.. Sal. 5.15 I 25P- 140PI ft £.50
Jlh YIXP *\l \«ll HIT MUAICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACttST. RAIV IIICST. MOST GOOD
HlARTFn * GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IX LONDON. 5 . Times.

Laye id
BSrnsR
5 . Time*.

CMMAS
ABC 1. Mreliaibury Avr. 836 BHftl

L>u-Un HuBnian in I.ITTLL RIG
MAN IMi. 1.50. 8 .0 . .Ihe-kwble

ABC 8 . snallodniry A«c. 846 KB 6

1

1 ALES DF BEATRIX PUIlLK
IU 2 p.m. a p-m- 8 a.m. Bkb l?

ACADEMY ONE. 437
,
2981 - BukieV

Keaton Id SHERLOCK Jnr. tUl.
rtw- 2 .0 . 4 15 . 6 .30 . B .45

acaIjLmy two. 431 51297 Olivier
rn HAY4LE 1 iUi. Showlna J-M.
5 .35. 8 -25 .

ACADEMY THREE. 437 S
Kumyewn SEVEN SAMI
5.30 . 8 .25 .

IIP Akira
TtAI «X).

ASTORIA. Cfierlno Crt»s Road. <580
95621. THE HORSEMEN «A At.

(*rnn* 2 -^0 > R-O.

CARITON. 330 37 ) J. MAKING IT
iX > Prnpa 1 .5 . 2 .50 . 5 - 3a._B

.

5 .

CASINO CINERAMA. i437" 6877

1

SONG OR NORWAY «|l|. Ilnll' *1

2 .30 . R 0 . B»l. 2 30 . 5.30 8.3ft

Sun. 4.30 ft 8 .0 . All br>r,k*l>|e.

CINFCENT A. leic. S-n.nr»ru k vrMirc. ... 930 1)63

1

. 2
DE XTH IN VENk'6 .A AC ‘.Ol.

Daily 12 .45 . 3 . 10 . 5.35 _B.n
10 . .70 . SiinAnv rmm 1.10
A KUY NAMH» CHARLIt PhUWN
• Ul. Cnl. Dally 1 .20 . 3 . 20 . 5.20
1 -20 . 9 .20 . 11 .20 . Sun ‘ram 3.20
FIVE EASY" PIF4.TR .Ay. Cnl.
Daily 12 50 . 2 55 . 4 .55 . 7 .0 .

9 .0 , 11 .3 . Sunday lrntn 2 .55 .

IHE LARI Y’ALLFY t.VA*. Cnl.
Dailv 12 .30 . 2 -55 . 5 .2a R.H
10 .30 . Sun. Itom a.a5 .

CLASSIC. Baker SI. 935 88~-6 . Wall
Dixnm-a FANTASIA «Ul. Ft""'-
1 2 .05 . 2 .05 . 4 -20 . 6.30 8 .4 .»

COl.UMBrx. 1734
'
54 7 4.

1

WATtR-
1 OO ll’l. Sep 2.30 5 .4S. 8 30 .

Lale ohnw Sat. Jl 1 .30 .

CUR/6n. Cnrion SI. 499 3131
Fulhr air-^-nnil. trrr Ri.lnner'^
tT.M||F'» KNKE <Ai. 2.15. 4.20
6.35. 8 *0.

DOMINION. Tottenham Court
.
Rd.

t380 9562.1 "ON A CLEAR DAY
VnIS I AN SEE FOREVER ' tUl.
Sen. BTwtn. 2 .50 . 7 .45 . Son. 4 0
A 8 0 . Late night Sat, prrra. 1

1

.4

5

.

EMPIRE. L>lr. So. 437 1254 . D*vmI
Lean's RYAN'S DAUGHTER «A 4 i

a' 2.25 A 7 .25 . I^ie Sal. 11.30
bookable.

ICA M ALL. 950 6593 . Fri. only 7 .

9 . JIMI HENDRIX CXI’EIUENCE.
EDGAR BROUGHTON ft )nlinnr
Winter. -

LFfCES TF.R SO.
.
THEATRE. '9‘.j5

5252.1 SUNDAY. BtOOOY SUN-
DAY i\i Glenda .lack-stn. Pe-ei
Flnr-h Morray Heart. Con* 2 - 30 .

5 . 15 . g.O. Sun. 3.50 3 .25 . R.S.
Late yhow Sal. 11 .15 .

ODf.Ox. Heymarkat. iRSO 2738 :

2771.1 THE MUSIC LO\ ER« rM.
Richard Che ra her lain. Glenda

i
arkson. sap. profit. Rknle. 2.0
.15, 8.25. Sun. 4 30 8.r). Late
*hnyy FH. and Sat, It 43

.

oor’ov. LeJ. eM.T Snuff <930 Alt 1 1

VANISHING POINT lAA). Coni,
nroftk. 2 .0. .4 40 6.0 8 . 2l» -un.
5 . 4 ft. 6 .0 . 8 ?0

ODEON. Xfn'fbTe Arch. i 723 201

1

")

Sieve McOBern In LR MANS tUl.
Col. TOftim. Sep. nm<r=- Moo.-Frf.
2 .45 . 8 . 15 . Sat. f.o. 4.23 S 15 .

Sun. 4 - 0 . B 14 All «e«l« mav rre

bnnVfd in advance.
ODEON. SI Moriin'e Lnne 836 " 0691

Tllf ANDROMrilA STRAIN I.AAi
Cnnr. grne. 2 . 15 . 5 .0 . 7 .4S. Sun.
4 3ft. 7 .25 . Lale ohnw Sal. 11 15
ANDROMEDA al 2 .45 . 5 .30.

8 . 15 . Sun . 5 . 0 . 8 .0.

PARAMOUNT, Lower Resent 5 l

.

R59 6494 . All MnrGrnw Rvan
O'Neal. IOVF STORY iAAi.
Proe 2.10 4 .20 . 6 .30 . 8 .40 .

Laia shnw Fri. ft Sal. 11.30 n m
S'im. 4 . 20 . 6 30

. 8 .40 .

P.ARt9-PL«U-M4N. StIt. Ken. 373
5898. Jame* Ivon** BOM RAY
TALKIE l Al. 4.45. 6.45. fl.45.

PLAZA. Lower Resent St. S30 8944DIARY OF A MAD HOUPFVV'IFE
1X 1 . Rkhard fienhmln. Frank
Lanqcfln Came scodgrew, Pmgs.
2.45. 4.45. 6.50. 9 0. lale show
Sal. 11.30 p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES Lelc. 8a. 437
11 Piu1 Srofield

In KING LEAR lAi. Male * £vn
Pprfc. 2.30. 0.15 9.0. Lain«how Frt. ft Sat. |i.4ft p.m.

RIALTO. 437 3488. Tl»* Rf-DIno
SIOnM. GIMME SHELTER ifti.
Progs. 12-30. 2.S0 4.30. 6.30.
8.35. Lntnshftws Fri. ft Sat 11.20

RIF/ leic. Ca. .Clmi Ea«lwood.
kLLI.Y '5 HKKOtb A I. PluBk. d.ft

5 0 , S.tl. Ml. tri bal 11-15 u-ni-

STUDIO ONE. 0*1 ( ir. 45 ? 3300
0LUL WAiyt WHITE DtAlH
‘VI. Fra- IJ.jU. S.lS. s-U- 513.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Leic. S<J-

439 o;*JI. IHE DLV I LS l\».
Stl'.XRAlE PLKFURMAKLb£.
Wkdro. l 50 . 3 .50 . 6 . 10 . 8 40.

La-e -n-^w Fri. ft hat. 1

1

P-ra.
buns. 5 .50 . 5 .3ft. 8 . 20 . NO ONJ&
WILL BE ADMin ED AFTER
THE FILM SIARlb. Normal
prioro. 41 to >eai» bookable.

WARN EH WEST END. Leic. 6q.
459 0791 . SUMMER OF *

4 S IXK
Prow. 2 .0 . 4 . 10 . 6 . 20 . 8 -40.

ART GALLERIES
ACNEW C4L1 LR). 43 . Old Bond

61 . W.l. 629 ' 6116 . E.XHIB) I ION
OF OLD MASIER PAINIINGS
I NDER £ 1.000 Until IOH* Sent-
Mun^Fri^ 9 .30-5.30 .

GIMPEL FILS
-

. 50 South Motion
SI i eei . i\ 1 ill -493 2488 . Srulu-

_ him- and Jtrl.el.

HAY WARD GALLERY i.Arts Coun-
Cili. HRIIlGLT RILEY, relrrj-pec-
nvr rvhibltlon. And ERWIN
PIVCA1 OR: work in Ihe tbegire
1920 -66. Till ‘ept. 5. Mon. Wed.
Fn.. Sal. 10-6 . Tue*. Thurt.,

SI. James -y. 6.W.I. FRENCH . .
PRCS9IONIST and POST IM-
PRLS9IONIST p.ilnllnnk. Mon. -Fri.
1

0

-6.

LEFTVRE GAU-EKV. MJ*ed Exhihl-
ilr.n rd cwniempnrary Prlllsti end
Trenrh painllnpx un new nnlll Hd
tl fmirinler. Ilaily 10 - 5 . Slly.
ID- 1 . 30 . Fralan Sires I. W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a. Cork
Slreel, W.l. THE SCHOOL OF
PARIS ' 501. and ' 60x. 10- 3 . 50 .

S»«. 10 - 1 .

LU XILEY CAZALET. 24. PmIm St..
W.l. 01-439 5058. Original pnnta
by Mnliase. Plces#>i. Chagall. Ate.

MARIMRIHIGH GRAPHICS LTD..
1 7.'18. Old Rond Si.- W.l- PER-
MANENT EXHIBITION OF ORIG-
INS! GRAPHICS AND MLRTI.
PLFS. Ply 1 0-5.50 . Bali. 1 0-IZ-ift

PHOENIX PICTURE'gALLERV. 56a
Si Marlin's Lane. W.C.2 inr.
Naional Ga'leryi- Originals hy
Rnrrti. Burtnn. ran Cirri and ottifcr
modern arrls/x. Signed Russell
Films Sprcd Maps ft Pnnts.

ROLAND. BnblVSE ft DELB ANCO.
19. Crirk strecl. W.l. BRITISH
PAINTINGS ft DRAWINGS. Daily
lft-5.30. Sat*. 10-1.0. Clgs.na
August 7 i b.

SOCIKTY OF WOMEN ARTISTS.
Annoa) Exbiblllnn. Mall Art Gal-
leries. Tlie Mall. S W.l. Mdd-
Fri. 1 0-5. SaU. 10-1 until 20th.
Adm. gon.

TATE GALLERY. McALPINE GIFT
OF SCLM.PTLTRE. Weekdays 10-6.
Tuea.. Thur. 10-8. Bon. 3-6.
Admission Free.

TRAFFORD GALLERY. 119. Mount
Str«t, W.C 1 AUGUST AN-
THOLOGY.

EX«»ITK)HS
CHRISTOPHER LAWRENCE. 1971

rnllettlnn of One handmade illver-
vvatP. 3rd io ? 7 lh AuyuM at
nuirrir Jean Renft. j. Old Bond
Slreri. London. W.l,

ITIh ft' 18th CENTURY’ FURNI-
TURE.. it.
L F.RIES 48
Oiealer.

OUINNEY'S CAL-
Bnrige Street Pw.

EHTERTAIHMEHTS

ST PAU L"S CATHEDRAL. SON ETLUM1ERE Revival. Eves. <icnt
Sun. ft Mon. at 9.0 p.m. BOX
Oficp. 90 Ntw Bond St.. W.l.
Tel.; 01-499 9957.

CIRCUS

WGMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Until
5*pi. 11 . THE SENSATIONAL
MOSCOW STATE CTBCTS

Eva. 7 .43 . Wert 3 5H. 2 5 ft. 3 .

Cblklrra half-pncr att pprft.
Bk; 902 1234 . Auenl<- or paj dotm.

1 (ZiTml

5-SI.mil, News, Weather.

„ Breakfast Special 16 “
sJB.

J
Ne?si. T Npe! Ed-

monds CL30 & 8-JO. New*>- *»

Jobnane Walker i9.30.Newe'-

if* Jimmy Yono? 1 2.0-30
4-

11-M. News. 13. Kaoio 1

Club: Dave Lee Travis
'ia-Afe Uo, Ne«si.

Jr'Toay Brandon i3.S0. NewjJ-

f* VS* Terry' Wogan (*><*•
^ 43®, News). 5. Bound

Table : Anne Nightmaa-C

1 5.30- Newel. S. potinds nr

the 70s: Alan Black ‘6->0.

Mews). 7-2A As I»adio —

RADIO 2 aSQOmi

ton aJiu, News. Weather:
JUU Rre;.kFaRt Special li.

C so—-VHF. 7. 7.?9. .8. New?-

s
'n7. r.acins: bulletmi. S.»n.

t% W' :

K.«l 1015. ChucMrsl.^Jl;

NC
”T- ,d> 11.59.

News: 5.15. Chuckles'. 8,

Spur15 Desk i 2. News;
Woman's Hour. ?•, News;
Terry Wojsan * 3*30 & 4.

New? ).

4.15
|—\V.Jgoners' Walk. 4.30.

New*: Spirts Desk;

Charlie Chr*ifir *5 & .*."0,

News: 5.13. Chtn'kli"-*.

V»«t; Album T*mi’ it.30.

‘icw.sl. 6.4.). SpnriA P* -k 7.

xv»\ *: Folk on F iri R.

vr -«.: ‘‘port* pp’-k: 1 hanks

f.n the Memory 815. Mu«ir.

Vi?hl. 10. Nws; L”.' Nisht

E-jTra 'll. News'. 12. News.

J2.5, Ni^ht Bide «1, News).
2-2.2. News.

RADIO 2 (464. 194m)

7 a.m.. News, Weather: Moro-
M

in^ Co inert, reeds iSt i'8.

Nrvrsi. 9. News: This Week’s
rninposer—Ruvel i S i. 9.50.

Chambrr Music. 10..10.

0*;.tn Recital (Si.

11 25—Test Match Special;
F'.nzlrtnrt t India at

1I-2V1.3.J. 2.10A.20. 1.50 5^0,
f-SO-S.** imediuTH IV3«<? njlJj

)

1 1.25-1.40. News; L50-1j5.
bcoreboji d).

C
7JJ-7

(VHFl, Open University.
u"*/u

6.37 (medium wave'.
Stock Market Report 6.40.

Study on 5—The Between-
«Scr iineHium wave); 7,

Music in the Theatre.

7 3ft-pron1 “ CavaUi’s “ La
Calisto”: Glyndebourne

Festival Opera, frum the
Albert Hall i5i i8J0-8j0.
Venice in Perplexity: J. M.
FiiLhard.*).

1Q--“Circle oF Loneliness" la
w

play ere a led by studenLs
of a writing "roupt 10-35.
The Orchestra in the 60s (Si.

II.fa, Brcthoven; David
Oistrakh £ Sviatoslav Richr
ter. llJfl-HJfl. News
(S) Stereophonic, VHP

RADIO 4 1 330, 208m)
fi OK a.m* News; Farming To-

day. 6.4S, Prayer for tho

Day. 630, Regional News;
Weather. 7, Today; News.
7.1®, Today’s Papeis. 7.45.

ThoupH t for the Day. 7.5®,

7?f-^inndl News; Weather. £,
News; Today. 8.40, Tndav’s
Papers. K.45, Parliament.

0—New*. 9.5. The Entp.rtjjn-
-

ers. rpt. 3.50, A Pair of
Brothers: Harry Secombe &

the Rev. Fred Secombe.
1B.15, Service. 16.30. Ail
Kinds of Music 11^0, From
Us to You. 12, Announce-
ments. lajlO, You & Yours—Your Own Time. I2£5,
“Queen's Counsel " IJack
Roffey series): Kenneth
More. 12.55, Weather.

]—World at One. 1.30. The
Archers, rpt. L45. Ljstnn
with Mother. 2, Steve Rare.
S. “Women in Tower"
(Aristophanes comedy trans.

- ,JI'
C Diduuson): Mar.

ai**' *- sii“ds

4.30—Story Time—“ Winnie-
the-Pooh" (readings). 5,

P M I news magazine). 5.50,

Regional News; Weather.

0—News. 6.15. Brain
Britain, rpt 6.45.

Archers. ", News Desk. 7.30,

Pick of the Week. t30.
Look Who's Talk i irg?

Depraved or Deprhed?
survey of current thinking
about the treatment of
young offenders).
Weather.

oF

The

9.15.

la

9^9,

in—World TonighL 10^4. As
_ Others See Us. 11, Book at
Bedtime. 11.15, The Next
Programme Follows Almost
Immediately. 11.40. Coastal
forecast. 11.43, Weather,
News. 11.59-114. Market
Trends.

REGIONAL ITEMS
Midlands <376tn)

12.10 P ™'-12-2?. Your M.P. at
Westminster.

Wale:- ‘34!xn)

12.25 pnL'lli5’ * 7.30-?.15.

Eisteddfod Round-up.



facial hair permanently removed at the
Over 35 VRHpc' orna*-

*

ZDproved methreLKihaT
1,1 elwtrolynte.Mm onlyTnnJIcaily

Bonk iSmISSr.: : remove 3) minute?. n-ffi .*£>.
S.IVJ3. rTel:affi4St7 i

l*0a mw~^ Sromown Road. London,

Clinic

IiL-MhV .III £?**£ f*
1?:. MMUtlAGL*.ula.ih? AtKMJW LLIJG.MKNIS IIUfr In... ,7„ J.1

lilN.’S?
1-

y

,V,1N& 'I * HR ' AGES. XVL'p-
TiJ,™' '- on Court Ph

-

if. L-J nri Piiu*.

tad n-rm'tiL?','’- W O' flir name
iJ HMre« r.4 flu* . Pnd*r. may

» t * THF 0A1L> FELKGIJAPH
*~ f l’”'1 SSfwl London E C.4. or.
f'V ' to. Court Pdiii' .iiin'r’inc.-m.'nfM-

tbv Pi'lfijlioiu. -.ulm.fibers only

. .
0I-3S3 2060.

-y nu.iunLiTiirnL. r.ni Lk- iiinwd hv toll'
ni'jih- byiMOB g m .

j rul. 0.4 5 P-m-
Aturuajy FrW^v. on S4lunJ«iv &prwi,

i
,n

4-nJ- and J 1 no*m difd Sund-iy b«‘ l»wn
10 a.m. riflxl & p.m. •

BIRTHS

IhALfc.—

-

1)1 July 2*. 1

9

1 1 . In Iudi
i per ttlii-<n->hbyi and DcrUt- i»LE, a
d.iTilii.-r Aiii'i Julli-t Hum anil.

TOWMSHh.MJ.—On Aug. 3. in Judith
liter pari-iu-.i it nil Philip IY.wm.hexp. a

daunhur .Elizabeth France*!.
VINT-—On July 31. to Mily and

Jr. mix VIII. a Min .William Whlllry.
WEBSTER—On Aun 4- t« T.vhmia

niL- .WxCrinnl and Finbxiw Webster. a
rj.iuuiu. r. „.!rr cor Daniel. Catherine. Carl
ail.l W.ur<i.-i*.
WHITE.—On Aug. 1- 1971 w fusn

• Iter. WitodivarKi diul Jiim.n M Him. _* son.
PV1LUAM?.—UD July "9. 1971. In

Emui Hire hcWim and MILtUu.
Williams. a >on i Kenneth Prana*
Carlisle).

MARRIAGES

. \I)AMS.—O" Au-i J 1«I7I. H Louise
Margaret Malrmllv Hospital. Aldi.rr.bol.
to Llila. ivile ul Ljpldin Nil h- i_*t,
Ad.iMS- 'The Ruyrtl Cirern Jaet.ow. a
daughter.

On Aug. a I H7 1 . > SI
Teresa 5 Hospital- Wimbledon, to JUDITH
i nee CiNh.’Iii and Ui Jonty Dtfjnwu
Caheull. a run brolbcr I'T SPnbhan.

CCMJDE- Oil July IB. at Cue. New
Gum .. i.j >_ ovliml in-.c Pe«h<:IH write
ol .VI. -.BK CooDB. h Tilth suit (Jeremy
Pc,<xli. Hi.DM If..—On Aug. 5. 1971. at 41.

Sjh.i * Itun.J
. vi.is wards Haoih. lo

IL Mil mie Slubbs' and IaM U*wa.
a .1 d-jljirr .Carolin Maryl. a »i*tcr
I'll R fitd id and Julio.

DUFFILLO.—On Aug 4. 1971. at
SI Mi y'i H'.stillal Portsmouth. <o
ElizivYIu an.t Li Row Ui.fueld
K-jy-n Naxv. a .Ouuli'.r «Eminn Vlcl'ifMl.

norrsoi.—On A Ufj. 4 «: .H.m.if

S
o.uil.ll. Ml Jc.ll iJi.fc Sivarlun and
hbi . iMj-iitn Oi'TTshjm. «in. iiro.ter

»ur Neil.
CAMUENEK.—On Ann. 4. 1971. to

Jjj.lt in-, i [ijtlm a ml InKV GxRnrNLM.
01 Apnlrtr.'if. Sulton Urnnrr. Wilts, a
ddU'iu.^r 1 1 iiiiii i HijkI.jiii- a 'I'lri oi
Cll-irlilUr Mini Suphic.
CICEONS.—On Auu. 5. nt Poo Ip

iu Jtssv rncp Haylrsi nnd
Pc ilk Gii-u-ik*. 1 brother (Edward
Cliarlu-i lur Sn^nddb. Julian and
H n'u (In.

HAIII EV WOOD On Aim. 4. 1971.
to J>> clin incr Uulrnen and Avnucw
Hun ei Wuno. « -i.n iLuurencci.
HEATHCOTF..—On Aug. \. 'o

Puieli iue<? White a iad PeTU
Hlitirhte. a daughter iSaraJi Alin"i.
HOUVON.—On Auu. 4 1371. In

Eimi* rn.'c W arson i nrd RatuniD
H’lUviy. a daiiirhipr ijenmier huihi.

HOWES.—On l.fly J3. al R.N. He*-
tsPal. Miartn. MnUa. «»> Svs\K iiw>:
Sm-.ibur>" and nyinn Oih-er Michae.!.
JiMnry. n.A V . a «.-n iSnnun David i.

HL'GHES-—On \uu. 4. in Ontario, to
A.41HE.4 incc Full .Htll An* HuiiHCv. .1

* hEUR tin Aun. 2. 1971. at H.M.H.
BintpJn. lo Pm into Stulli and IslN
Kt-RK J sun iCrfiuer.in Charles I]pihi».|P|.
a brolbcr lor Emilia.
KAN ASTON.—On Aug. 5. 1971. at

Rt Peter's H>.>so(ial. Cti-'riwi, ti hnv*
ad RncEo kminths. a daugbi.r

iRrh'rri FariHl bibhaldl.
LANE.—«m Jiil» si. 1971. nl

Ch"L.*ian* Hartley Mab-rallf Hospital.
SnUihport. tn Piakv cni*.' Lenei aid
Mu.MAE L Live. IMrinertv .if IV.-ymnnrn.
twin miis (Mark atut Inmthnnl.

LINNELI-—ii" Aug. 4. al th"
Chnriliiil Hie>piial. Oxford. In >isux
lure Ferr-w anil MirHtFO. Lin.xe.ll. a
i»ii iR.ibert Ch.<rle-o. a broiher (or
Ai.lli.inv,

M VHKH Vl|.—CJD Aid. 5. 1971. al
Earr.i'r Ma’.rnllv Him" Nrirthatim'.nn.
tn R.1SEH »nt ‘n.." r.rttoki and Oum
MipvMvu .i it.iijmirr.

Aim S. 1971. Id
J*>Er nnd Brixn Mc<'.muuc. * dangh'er
(Sar.ih Karri.

MtEME.N.—On Am. 5 al "he
Chur, hill Hnxpifal Oxford In CvnnLlNE.
and tLiSTua Mrtw’iN. a snn.

MINET. — On Aim 4 1971. nr
Neivpu-i Pa'in'll. in Sheii.x itirr Mn-icij
•n.t Paul. Wni r. a .taicitiin iU«‘-ei.

plL'nkeit.colb.

—

on Aug. b- .n
Rijllrmli Hn»pii it r.l.L>iiinbnry, hiaprsd

.

tu \1 ikq.xkl r inee Fielsrj and Jr*nx
Pl.L'XKETT-CftLE 4 ll lUdlllXT iCliarlolln
Lpnnir ». sixier lur r*hn>iniibPr and jimns.
FOR T.*nLI.NGTON . — On Aun 5.

1971. .it Kims v’.et.nv V Vl r«r'1al.
Sydney. iu On in*. »up.. of me Exrl nr
P'.'D r 'ttLIxti IIIV. .1 Uin.

PR1VN.—On Aim u in llnn.it nni|
tn MumvNET rnee Davlexi and RnuLsr
Prim. . -un.
NIPPON-—On Inly 21. at King'*

Lynn. N'lrl.'IV v.. Judith >nre itrvr... a nrtP»ul RrociN. h „.n Justin Peieri. a
brn'her |.*r MHtlhei*.
RORSON itn Aug. 4. it Wind .nr.

tn Jt'H men R- sn.ini and Pathi* k
Rnisxi.s ,i ,r,„ iMnrlii.

RU9T.->pi| lull 30. 19 71. at 7rm.il
Oenernl HosuHa". tr. Gillian ineeWorthcm i and Tieopfrev Rust, a son
lE.-nf^nini.

GROOKLR-—JACOB. — On Aug. 4.
137 1 nl ASi'Linj*. Charles H*i*vlett
Brouklb. only »X'0 of Uic Ude Mr and
Mrs L. Uru.jker. of Ljvdijl. ClHCbesler.
I ... Nivula. unit daughter t-r Mr and Mrs
WTmi.tr Jxcl’b. id Crmbtrin
DtCKJNbON UONfXbK. Ull Aug. 4.

qillrt". .. I Ibru.ip Lun.rri-goiloniH C’lurrtJ
B.iurn.Hi'iuUi VVaLIeb Die Km son. at
pjrl.'bine. i Ids* Kl-J-.s Bonnes.
LOCKHART—DALTON.—On July 3!.

a* ihe PanrJi ChillHi. Trin-j. Ian
Cuulu*. twin sun of Mr ju.I .Mrs
LnCKKART. of Tnng. tu Margaret
.VsstrrE. daughter of Mrs C. I.
Usltlin. at L>J!ih. ncmt ShcJhoroe. and
Mr A. J. Uu’lon. .<t Auslen.Ua

Rl ARTINDVLE—EDWARDS.—On Aug.
S. 1971. at &» John the LvaageHst.
KmgiMjn upon ItMUn. Ri».H sau Junk
M xpTLNDxLE. ..-Ideal s-'ls -it Hie Iale Df
E. Mareuvdalr and M Mr* Mjeirttdjle. of
Hindu-*. Lnn..«. lu JalOULuxe Avkil.
Uuilll II ..( Ml ailll Ml> 1‘IIILIH tDHAODS.
it hingston upon Than!*"..
MILLS—PAlfcRVO.N.—On July 31. In

Durban, lx n Asihuvev. x-ldesl rm rjl

W-I Cdr and M'S A. Mills i lately of
M-irinii > rn S s hNxl M XRLtnE. elder
d.iugnr.-r nl Mrs J. E. 1‘irrjs.iA and ln«
1 . 1

1

Mr I', fj. Phi arson , of Wllbauk.
NEWTON BAGSHAW.—On Aug. 5.

195 1. in Shrlhuld. Lt Rux Nlvvtok.

0.

U.E.. Ill MIS. Jos U AG bH AW.
PAIN—-HOLLAND-—On Aun. 4. nt

St Laurence. Luraaiball, Sussex.
GpnpFctY Ernest Pain Co Vabia
Holland.

N.AI.NSBUKV-—WILSON. On July
51. 1371 at the enured nf St Mary
Mandali-ne, A>hlon'OU-.V|er>ry. Da* id

1.

qis. —jn -ot Dr ind Mrs 5- G. W.
nAiKyouev. nt Middli-tuit. Mancbrsicr.
tu i"

*

t pi-.la \Lxrjuk 1E. daughter of Mr
and M’s G. A. WillOK. of Sale.
Cheshire.
VEAHLI.D—RETAAT. — On Tuesday.

July 27. 1971. al CIh-Imm nenister Oltive,
Ixs Durek uu.u‘ Ouilme-Cr aht-
VTUDLLS-HI RBLRT. E.XBL NF *LIHEID.
.a Mb*-. Leilx Ref A.* r. daughter of
Mnnni.-ur an.t VI J da me MAhntCaid Hehtal,
ul Cuiru. F.-iypi

.

SPENCER— July
31. at Cht-iJ*t Church. Fulwood StiefBeJd,
Aihl'i. son id Mr and Mrs .1. K.
Splneer. ni Barry. Gtamrnrrian. to
M-AHG-sr. ilaughicr n| Mr and Mrs T. W.
BRuriMHLXCi. ul StaeRlx-ld.

WINDER—BIRTWHISTLE.—On AIR.
S 1971. very nuletlv, at Si Mariin'R
Church. Guern«>*y. by the Dean, the
Very llrv. V . C. Cowman. JAVES Rf.xRP
Wlidfj lo Florukce Joan Bditwhi*itl&.

SHADOW OF DERRY Oz trial

By C. A. COUGHLIN and
TERENCE SHAW

COMMONS DEBATE

T1

By ANDREI?' ALEXANDER

'HE Commons rose yesterday for the

summer recess after one of those

fragmented debates on issues which, MPs
averred, had to be raised before they could,

approve the adjournment [Report—P5.1

There was a characteristic intervention from Mr
Wilson, part public relations and part self-justification.

There were warnings about East Bengal and protests

at the distribution at public expense of pro-Market
propaganda.

STORM OVER
CURB ON
FRANC

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

JpRENCH bankers, angryA and confused at the
regulations banning the
sale of francs to “ specu-
lators,” were, told at a
stormy meeting at the Bank
of France yesterday that
the rules were merely to

restrain their international
dealings.

SILVER WEDDING
ISON—BEST.—On Auu- 6. 1949. -H

rl Andr<*„ Hit Gr-at. Cambrldni*,
W’lnij-Cdr F- J. E. Isnv. D.F.L..
R-A F.V.R.. to tom* Mai Bfj.t. al
I rail Kiitixn Cniumijia. Prcxeni addrnxs:
3. Har.-lw-i.id Mrlfe. Pmn»r. Middx.

SHEPHERD. On Aug. 3. 1971. In
5*i Ii-Z-Tlan j. lu L/irraikl mo. KWdvwin*
dau'ihlor iC'irlmn- Scum.

h
SMITH.—

n

n Au-i. 4. 1971. gl Kuala
udiiiui

.

lr, Mr.nhiy in*-r Gr.i, Rti-di and
«huji. \* 9»ii>h. .i .t.iu-ihr.-r Indie Anne

Buxv' -X -li'.r l.ir I am- in.
STON'F.HOUSE -On Aun. 4 1371.

ul Wi.| V1,dg|e.,x\ Hi'ixtm.il In Dohutiiv
«nd I'lter STOxEHiil'iE. a *an
iJo-ra-han JVli rl,

STONES.—On Julv 19 i» Hn.rl.l-,
C-ai'age H-'bnual. m VlvicNSt inee

and Timothy Srivi 9.
daughrer / Emily human 'hi Bryony • il-.ter
for Harnabv.

COLDEN WEDDINGS
MrF.MlI. VINE HEATH.—Un Aug. 4.

19J|. a: Ch.'Im>fnrd Avenue CungrcM-
lnmal Cli.in.ta. Wi->XLl'H-x<n-Sra. \llC
McF*Ri_xixt. la Kithlecs i Peggy i

Hexth. Pr-v-nl .iddn.-v: 3. Kings Hd-D.
Kings Rued. W-—IclIB-un-Sed.
WILLIS—PRICE.—On Aim 6 1921.

al SI Andrx-*v'x Church. 5.E.I. Wiluim
B t'Btur CurcLirfe Willis lo Caves
May Pbice. Prcsi-nl adxlrt-xi,.' 55. Suuih
Drixe. feswliam. Su-ai

IN MEMORIAM
THF.fR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMOPE
KOESON, PetLK .InHK. Ll-nl. 33r*l

Hus-ars.—In dalighifnl menuiry. Killed
in Mi.ilng Caen. Normandy. Auu- 6. 1944
aord 20 .

DEATHS

* A storm in a tea cup." was
how one leading financier
described the dismay caused by
a circular to banks bv the Bank
of France on Wednesday limit-

ing the sale of francs to non-
residents to those required for
“legitimate” commercial tran-
sactions.

Bankers and exchange opera
tors were not dear how to

discriminate between the two
kinds of business and thought
the Bank of France had acted
too severely.

There was some indication
that the Finance Ministry, which
ordered the dampdown, was
itself taken aback by the Bank
ot France’s circular, which
seems to have gone further than
the Government intended. The
problem was how to mitigate
the order's effect without losing
face.

But it was Northern Ireland
which, dominated the discus-
sion. Mr Maudling, Horae
Secretary, who had little to

say, was bombarded from
both sides with warnings, in

particular about the Derry
Apprentice Boys’ march ou
Aug. 12.

The worst thing, he was told
from the ' Opposition back-
benchers, would be to allow the
march. On the contrary- asserte-Ti
Tory back-benchers, the mosr
dangerous thing would be to ban
this centuries-old march.

Conturned from Page 1

MARKET
By H. E. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

cut frnm II to fire P^r cent.

appeal against conviction and
.

in the la.-t month, and that onlv
,

sentence. An a poo cation for o9 per compared .

bail pending the he-’.cing of th- *>er cent, rn June, now think Mr
appeal is in be mad*' before >!r

Justice Griffith?, the Vacation
Judge, in the High Court lortav.

Neville and And- 'son liv*1 at

Wilson would do a good job i

as Prime Minister.

Jr ceems rlr.gr that dissension <

wilhia the Labour party on Hit*
;

TYPEWRITERS • ADDING MACHINES * ©ILCUl,.

DISCOUNTS

C

1
1~’.000 Machines ALWAYS jr» sfodv 1

'KSn FOB MJPLR COLOURED C.ST.U.OGUE
Oiw 50 POO bfrlirj eMrtameri

St. Leonards R<In BoiimwwoBWi.
(j^•BHNNTOnPEWflnHlSlTB

DEATHS (Continued)

Palace Gardens Terrace. Ken- Common Market issue, coupled

sington. and Dennis- at M’artdi- with Mr Wilson’s “azonjsin?

worth Bridge Road. Fulham.
;
reappraisal froin " pro lo

|

BeFore the. sentences were
j ••anti”, has eroded public coo-

passed, Neville, v ho had con- ! Bdence to some extent,

ducted his o«n defence, told _ , . ..

the jud^e that if thev were **Tcach-in niPetiu.-,5

jailed, they could “undo some
j }ntpnd d^ Qtinz

?L%S?to
9;«Zn£ Coun of

i

^rtnfthe ««„ to

ass sr - their -
«v: in tr. tixa x*-r*r id shhjencie?.

< HES'-HlRt.—On Aug. J. Hu- r^*.
I E-. IL lUWa. pr. ii..Hill* . I'l hl5 99m
... n .

/i t\- - huiiv-- Fnlriii‘111 Imgcrinl
K--itl 'irrji Malxfru. Mui.ll niiaw by
n-lann* and inenils. Fuiiyrsl *»Mw al
X' rrl.b- Ii4r.ll j I j ri ,n Ltiur-.fl on Monda.' .

Any. •->. ai 2 -jU p-di.

CLARKE.—On Ur-UnciUay. Aug. 4.
prwi r- 1 nl i> . ai Highisnd* H^pital.

;i Mr R. A. CLARKE. O.B h .

rELL.^-un Aug. 4. ib-or.- .

Hlirr a vfun Ulnyy-.
irjr>. b-JoiTil huxbagd
laxtrer ul H-:-xf'C. hA)!. .9a
Chur'tf B-rl.fiam.-4f 3. On'lf* 8
9. al 2.13 o.m.. I'.-l.'gn-'bi
at .Am^Iiaiu O r
p|:a«c. l»o‘ 'J^na-.cift* ^5; V,
L-eguc

.

A

Fri-n-dx. „S' jgLl* •

HiTXrl hh-mpiT-rad. UWr«C*»

PICKEKING. On . ,1
pcaciiullx d> Er" 'ililtda ti"?, . i

Eugni.r Rtgi».
.
Kxnoj^Jgnta^ \
1

F

'
' 4kxVh.R. ii'gij

" C.PAI . . K.ild'r ol the! iSSjdi
LibJJn Or.lnr ..I Indyuoiiclrnxo. aT ;i. M’cli.irl ^n^ Iwphne.^^jy

vs-nd. -x-x* tj-uiixgalv. Ml. I
** H-fncua, &. Lu.. noo^n*.

h»|..,'-rij l.irhrr ..f Cathcrtnf. Funi-r.tJ

Un--ii Ni'rrh-rn Cri'nialoriuui xcw
4.,nrh-ia-c. N.ll. al JU «.l«. XUil-
n ;,d.i ,. Aug. 11 . Flijnag tu Ha: <r* i
Ln'ili>n. 1 IVwr. Riwd. SI. 15.
C-OIJK-—On Anil. 4 :l hv- tl'i"l“.

1 PLtXT*.—On Aug. 5.W-3K .
I AfithiR HxniiLP. ag-.-xl 5«
! Tonihrad R-mJ. Lit-r- xjyi1*-
) Inxi-d Ixu.bmud i.-l Bi--*io.

I
ul MIxHo.l. Jundltinil and •

, .... _ ....... , |
K'laud yin ul hrxNCis tuH*

l*. :. 1 -xV rnti|-ntll. S-iiUhg.Vtx-. Lamrinn.
I V.’

i..|J. priBLnr hclnwd hu.-licnd m j»an.
[

7" 9-^BI S-Stt a*
V

t- moil, ii \|"nda* . \n*i. 3. al Euui 14
.. 11.^1..r-um ai 11.40 a. in.

n-ccx fully m
J—d S-3
lanum.

meet in 2? were npen
In his view Sivin; the lhree

. ,„; pllWir
-
3 „ rt oolitic.,' per-

accused probation would
“ totally inappropriate. I can
accept they are all compara-
tively poor men so that a fine

is not appropriate either.

“It follows IhereFnre that

the sentence of the court must
be a custodial one and the onlv
question is whether it can or
should be suspended.

Dennis has made it plain
that he intends to continue
what he has been doing and

Likewise the Government was does not consider he had com-
told that there could be no peace mitted any offence,

until it tried to unite Ireland: Sentencing Neville, the .iudee
and bloodshed if it tried anything ?aid he felt he had a “very !

of the sort. The British Army great ability and great intelli-
|must bp. withdrawn frnm Tllctor "Anm ”

rjpc were r^nresented i n Ihe

aiidipncr*. which numbered as

manv ss -nn. On leaving, each

I
member of the audienre was

a :l.-pd tn rnmolefr and hand in a

" for or against ** form, adding
1

if nncsible a brief srntpnre ex-

plaining his or her choice,

i Mr Wix-p a nm-MarVetoer.
‘

Though he strove In present Ihe
‘ oms and rnn? inmartiailv. he
I w as donhiip-'s «uhcnnsciou«*v

|
moved, like Dr .Tohn«on -n his

P.arliamentarv reporting davs.

I to ensure that “the Whig dog?”
didn’t c?t the best of it.

at once: the British Army must

Impressive majority

Even allowing for this, an

ncacrfolly
Inrs*. in

Ednar
<iran4-
xvoad-

... Aug. 10. at
".’.15 n.m.. H|.wr4 hx- rr»mjtiMi.
Fimvfr, in Tnruna*. Ehhmi A Sun*. 99.
Hull Slr*el. Cr'iidor. DnnacfDQ* i/ Orr-
irrn-*' t-i M.N.I.B ’"J. Crcdi Portland
*ir<--i. L'ln-lnn. WIN ISAA.

!
Heath A s-on-. funcr-d 4!reeto|?,.
. PRA 1 LL> .—On Aug. 4V^4egly at hi* hum?, j. taion CoSAx.-nur. XX.xruijig joujj hST
a-ted ,3 *i*rs. ix.-myrti nf tJ?*
rnuih I'jved luixiiand ul Hilda .t.
Xxurthing Crt m, to ruun on TonSl
10. at 12 nonn. So Sounv^SlRAWUNS.—i>n Rug. 4 'll
Monlr Carlo. Evtnn S“
Uu.x xLnso.x Kauiixs. C..M.C1
fj-ma-iy Mrru.'i-r Pl«n.-oo»i»
Bolivia, falier Cl Hu Raxvhn.
I*r x4 Man.
RJarxL. 'Jn Aug 4. 1171

long i/lac^,. Hcnkx Jx>kn Rjplsc.'

r . . „ — - J.mwrrqgtlona,
r.hur. h. pr.rtxmuuih. on Monday. Aug
9 .x'M uO a nj.
DR \PklN. — On Aug 5 J97I

r.»ji<- fill',. 41 hotoilH. ER(*-. aged 64.i*-»f*v 4 liu<bHni1 nt J nan ind itaar falhrr
V: V"-.i" an-l Pr-tor. Crrmalrgo private.
N ’ FI *•--*. nlranr.
..

FT3XVARDS.—On Agg. 4 . sit ci
, Hr.-oljal ChaHira. M X H LVN

.

1 .lc nf 30. Hurl Ingham Road. Fulham.Ci-ematlng 41 Putney Vale Crvmil.«-lum.
>..»0 P.m. Munllay. Aug. 9.
erv 10 30. Hurl Ingham Road.FI-

. ___ Chanting demonstrators
be strengthcaed in Ulster at veiled “ Hang Argvlc” and "We anal- sis nf the comoleted form?
once. 1 ‘ - - — " ' **—

Trendy speech

ivaat Luff," the police nfficer in •!
*hn\xed an impressive mainritv

charge of the case, After the ' in favour of inining. The cumu-
elfigv nf the judge was burned, latix-e result was:

Naturally, with speakers like Picards were thrown on to For Ext rv. A 11 IR2-8 n.c.):

the Rev. Ian Paisley (ProL keep the fire going as some of i Against, ns foO-I9>: Don’t
r r_ ? _ ^ (La- Kr *. « . I >1.. J J - J _ J * Y.” ...... 1C

ADAMS.—On Aug. 4. 1971. peace-
fully. nl lur hgnic. Crmlbrouk Plato.
P.i'rrcrs Grn-n. Phukbe Phyllis. br|«.»cd
mnlhar nl Pamela and lohn. Cramamm
l-nvdip, N'j Rowers, hut Hnnations In
lieu lu Cantor Rrwcarch Fund. Llnrt.fn'a
Inn. VX.C.g.

RAKER On Aim. 3- peacrfiiflv. at
Sunburx. Hester Pricer. bHnxrd ru other
nf^Jnycr Kerrinn a. Gerald Emersng' Baker

Xhe Ibc." Peler And JoXxn Emarvin
Rairr. Rraulem al St Ignatius Chnrch.
hiinbiirv. oq Tuesday. Aug. 10. at
9.1? a.m.. Miuxxed b> Inlerntenl at
hiipti’irx Cemetery. Flowers In Lodge
Brin,. . Vicarage Rond. Sunhury.

H'RFl.LA.—On Ann. 4. onareruily.
in hnupunl. PHYLUM. dear xxlie i,|

Edward and luvnd mnlhcr nl Kay. Funeml
.erxire Ipxvxli b Old Cemetery Chun h.
Mi'odHv. Aug. 9. 3.30 P.m.. Icll-Ated
h* liilermenl al lav.il L'emeiery. -Flowers
t.i Cn.. ipridtlve Chapel ol Rent. Caun-
well Hall R.-j«d. Ip«wlcb.

iContxnaed on Next Column)

No. 14,199 ACROSS
7 Vegetarian jollification? (9)
S Charge at the scene of the
shooting (5)

10 Worthless bit of poetry which

^
puts an end to the court (44j

out of the way (6)
12 Street appeal beside a

colonnade (4)
13 Everything considered, no-

body is excluded from any-
thing (3, 2, 3)

16 Small group seized in street
riots (4j

IS Supervise tbe bowler’s con-
cern and the bishop’s (71

30 Flier's base voted irregularly
tincluding the C.O.j (7)

22 A prophet may look to a king
14}

24 Lets oT steam prematurely,
but slops (7)

26 Old bird makes repeated de-
mand For action (4)

29 Doctor, with Conservative
backing, discovers a threat to
the House! (3-3)

SO Incidents revealed when spies
deciphered concealed poem
(SJ

31 Even it is unaffected by re-
versals (5;

32 Lighten somewhat the re-
writing of a vile tale (9)

DOWN
1 Favourite, a learner, for a
flowery part (5j

2 Keen to find tbe camper's
v/hereabouts (6)

3 Give a lift for a Jewish tribe
by the gallery (6)

4 A ship, for example, with
first-rate missile (7t

5 Admission made dramatically
before a line is spoken (8)

6 Lamed, dishevelled, Leo
brings op the rear. Must
have been struck! (9)

9 Testament denied by neces-
sitarians (4)

14 Deposit the load by the sound
oF it i4)

15 Always envious, but never
fading (9)

17 Those not needed are to take
things easy (4)

19 Set-backs suffered by sapper
lines (8)

21 Made a minister or American
lawyer dine out (8>

23 Is she French ? (7)

25 Teachiag union’s crazy (4)
27 Invitation which, to the

ocean, is virtually nothiag
(4, 2>

28 Remember this includes tbe
17 down of the voyage (5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
6 & 8 Being

a fireman
or sinner!

C5. 2, 6)
9 Tired

10 Forward
motion

11 Church
decree

14 Rugby
score

16 Round-
about way

17 Overtly
15 Docket of

debt
II. 1. 11

!0 Juncture
24 Exotic

bird
2.1 Rill

2« Titters
27 A snake

DOWN
1 Ceases
2 Loathe
3 To bear
4 Minor
6 Do we,

Vo a?
ianai.1

Assurances needed
I undestand it was agreed at

yesterday's meeting, conducted
bv M. Andre Hauteville. vice-

governor of tbe Bank of France,
that banks may accept franc
deposits from their correspond-
ents if these are more or less

in line with usual deposits.

They must also obtain assur-
ances that the francs will be
used to settle domestic pay-
ments inside France.

The dollar continued weak on
the Bourse yesterday with the
franc bumping against its ceiling
at 5-5130 francs to tbe dollar.

French Press comment, gener-
ally favourable to the Govern-
ment's move to keep speculators
out, also draws attention to
other cards held by h-L Giscard
d’Estaing, the Finance Minister,
should all else FaiL

Among these are the freezing
oF non-resident franc deposits
and the increase of the compul-
sory reserve by hanks to 50 or
even 100 per cent. oF deposits.

U.S. INDUSTRIAL

PRICES RISE AT
4-9 P.C. A YEAR

Unionist. Antrim N.j, Mr Frank I
the

.
crowd

McManus (Unity Fermanagh and chanting.
S. Tyrone) and Mr Gerry Fitt

danced round

Among them was Vivian
(Repub. Lab.. Belfast W.;‘ there Burger. *16, of Steele's Road,
was no danger of the debate Hamstpad. a main prosecution
going cold.
The last two can make Mr

Paisley sound positively states-
manlike. Mr McMaaus produced
one of those trendy revolutionarv
speeches about unemployment
and poverty, being another form
of “ violence.”

Kvnw, 46 IT-01'1.

The “breiWoivn" of
meetings was as

Abingdon. June 25
Wantage. July 2
Wallingford. July 7
Faringdon. July 19
Botley. July 23
Didcot. July 30

various
lows:

FMR
i n.c. i

47 *4

55*2
62 "7

SI -9
73- 5
67-2

the
fol-

Ac \ivst D on’t Know
ip c.)

it -1

o>«
3M
1 "J • 3

27 9

fp.c.)

11-4
91

3-

4

4-

4
4-9

^ witness in the trial ,„d a con-murderous bloodhounds.” He
ended in still more Irish hyper-

trrbutnr to the offending issue.
Police guarding the court werel » ,

.. - ruiiLc oi/ik me llhin xxete

>
sa,d—presumatdy in jeered ^nd given lNazi .?t»le

internment sa!utes wjth s
°
houts of - Sie 5

These ftgure.> tend tn show that
the majority in favour of entry
increased appreciably after pub-
lication of the White Paper on
July 7.

Air Neave ha- also producedwithout trial in Ulster-that his Heil ” Rain faMed to disperse ,remarks “ might be the last in thp <iPmMstr5So« One”??'the
3 ?ummar >‘ of the principal rea-

this House, perhaps for ever.” XS^HlSTthe enfreiS ' ^ op
J"°S

b^Mr Fitt, of course, is one of was leant on bv a vnune girl 1
Thei,e incIude - Percentage-wise:

the most incontinent of speakers, who huggprt and kissed him.
*"

A fire engine arrived to loudThere is a great waving nf arms.
a flood of words and a wealth of cheers but was not needed. After
extravagant language. an hour police reinforcements
When these two and Miss were called and when a chief

Devlin Ond., Mid-Ulster! get inspector was attacked, they
going in the Commons one begins moved in to clear the crowds.
to understand what it must be Many protestors were car-
like frying to deal with Arab ried struggling to a waiting
Nationalists.

Less exaggerated

police van and about 10. includ-
ing a girl, were taken to Snow
Hill police station. About 30

Less exaggerated and more NenionstTarors followed the van.

important were the views of Mr ,

Ld^ njsh* the sentences were
Callaghan, Shadow Horae Secre- described as “savage and vin

tary, and Mr Stewart, former diclive " by a spokesman lor
" ~ • 1 * K~ *«-*——* Council for Civ if

We are absolutely
Foreign Secretary. Both wanted the National Council for Civ if

North and South *• to get to- Liberties.^ “We are ah.cniiilelv

gether.
But while Mr Callaghan was

appalled.’
A spokesman for the Youn;WMW Itutiv. 1UI oa na^ ildii t7 ad J x " \

- --

careful. Mr Stewart talked of the Liberals said the “ savage ”

only solution being a united Ire- sentences were the outcome’ *»f
I I tur_ . * r. I : IIland. He did not, however, ex- “a sordid and snivelling little

plain how certain difficulties in political trial and an attempt :o
the North would be overcome in suppress freedom of expres-
that- n iwr-oco cinn 11

that process.
The scale oF the problem in

sion.

Air Simon Hebditch, tbe vice-

7 Only jnst 15 Tbe
12 improved solx’er!

upon Kidd ol
....j.. rectangle
13 Indian 21 Reflection

animal 22 We
14 Three 23 Un-

(pfs) xx-rapped

SOLUIIOM HO. 14,198
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By Our Washington Staff

The price of industrial
materials registered its largest
increase last month in nearly
15 years, the American Govern-
ment announced yesterday.

Industrial prices in the past
six months have risen by an
annual rate of 4-9 per cent., but
the increase does not reflect this
week’s 8 per cenL increase in
steel prices following big new-
pay rises for half a million steel
workers.

Seeking to counter a wave of
pessimism being expressed
about the nation’s economy.
President Nixon on Wednesday
repeated his strong confidence
that the economy was moving
upwards. He reitcratpd his
opinion that 1971 would be a
“ good vear H for the economy
and “ 1972 would be a very good
year.”

Ulster was suggested by Capt. chairman, said the sentences
Orr (C., South Down). In July, would be seen as an as?3ult nn
be said, there had been 94 ex- young people in general
plosions in the province. They will alienate the youth

In Great Britain the equivalent of tbe country even further. If
would have been about 4,500 ex- these attacks continue we will
plosions in that period. Thinking have to move on to the offen-
of Belfast and London, he said sive.
it was as if something like Sel-
fridges had been destroyed and
large office blocks blown up in
Regent Street.

Sentences “ right ”

Sombre warning
In a sombre warning to the i llia .• _ . - l- .

--= ——

:

Government which was clearly
hne has been drawn and

supported by many Tories. Mr ^Jvri effectively. I think the

But Mrs Mary VV hi rehouse,
campaigner for cleaner TV and
literature, said she thought it

was " a very good thing that

For Entrv: Essential lo
economic survival. -W-E7: good
for European and world peace.
8-22; will save Erilain from
becoming a nonentih. 6-05.

Against Entry: No advantage
to economy. 11-09: Britain will
lose soxereignty. ri-72: bad for
European and world peace. 2-86;
unfair to Commonwealth. 1-8.3.

Only one person appears to
have given, as his nr her reason
for opposing entrv. “ will do
what Enoch Powell savs.”

I
Support For Six Grows to 35
per cent—P4; Special Article
and Editorial Comment—P12

FI.EY.—111 Aug. 3. 1971. prnrt-rullv.

V'* M'*v r/ ev itxo- Hatisardi. olW i'(wiry y Ilia*. Ho».
F W'trt • — On -Vug. 5 . D8Y»rfn>,..vtiF.I* „Ta , a , JVrcVrph^in Hn-O'lal.Mn. O. >1. F»xx«. w/fr or Hi- UipH L. Fanner. Fun'-ml at B-c*-rHiam

r-m’inn.dii. Aug. 10. 4 p.m. F'lnifY
";,v-r« onlv in rranff CHam<4l f- Son'.

H -gti Aln-r|. B-cVrnhatrt
. K"n'-

ntAMfllV. — no Aug . 5. 1971.
lily, affg- a Miorr illn~c. HfXKRX

-V'-.RXI *Y FriVCLIX. in hi* 35th vrar. nf
.’7. Fx-rH^v L-n n-. SrarOinir G'-im.-hy
H-,r|* (gyi-l (ru.haiKl nt Doll, an4
l-.‘*i ~ - *xl P'T> . s-r-irr Gitb' Cn'i'i
l
'~hU" '!•- Tu 1*--*--. Vm 10 . 1 Jn o.m..
I.illr.,.-J by ln'—-m'i>i in rffr- chan-*ir^ r4.
M-x r-ltcrx. ol-gx- fxn*vi-r> In Mr«ix.

LM.. 135. Granville Strct.
rj- null* .

FRASER.—On Ann. 1 1971. nl Hi-
GjttI.ii H.wnit.M sigpiMi-i William
1 *im «*» Fn \*rR. In his ”3'h ,n*r.
t—ig-ril hn-.bmtf pr |*nhrl Rltrhir M. PH—.
Th- Hi (I Hgi"li Bnirl, F'lrtrutrfrk.
\* i..- ......Mn.
FRENCH. Fin X-n. S p-a. ..hilly pi

a r.o.. nmhc migln" l»r-ni- '"-x-.. mi-.l
?n g» h |-v-<"rl i»»rr nl Or 1 -*ln-
il'C X 1 1 gr| nr.ii-.lj-. TO silver «>r'-l
h-Ii'i buri h C-Piiioll-xn Ptnir0i-m««-Oi

I»ilnr,rl..i a«g. II. 11 .. n.. rimf'"
IT01, rnm .inlv
FllfT —r>n x nn 7 at Nnrfh apinlr-n

In iirr 9*i Mi »rar Mmp. .1 nunrirrhil
ipr..'.i-r granrim-jlh'r nod STx-ai -granxl-
muiticr

r.HTj-O-K.—On 'in. 7 971 n*
I •Tr-n'i-, IV.ii.-I Lanr«. AillipniPn.
M.n 1 '--lii M. Ch'-blr*- CfpKf
•\t* 1.1 x'i'.'-x.. in hi- d3ih *rar. brlr.,-d
hu-jhand "T P*i;lli- and full-*- r>f SmH>.
^ nd - r \ anil Grnrgira . Funi-T»l arranp--
ni--gl- lair ,

.

GILSON.—On X'lg. 4. 1971 cl
King-Inn gg-in ltuur-- H'lxntlAI af'rr a
- *1. - 1 -I'm-*. >itrl .| 9 l"H'i , nn Ax-mic.
iVIHi-'iginn M»n<-h- ->cr CO. n.gi TliFF
Gil-- ' r « M f. Inl- Pr.,rr.x..r nf
"i* R.vnl Xlinclir-'fT Cnll><x M Muxit .

and -niniitlal .11 Mjorhdrr
Cn-ni.iinr'iim "n M->ndax An.|. 9 ai
t 1 .50 p.m Nn non'r. p'-iw. InQUiri'x
R. e-gnnrjim ,. * t .a -

Pl ffiT-
J24 -nd 0A1 -»S t ofi^9.
GOonnirH.—<ln 4un .’t nl Pnrn-

Ham. XI’ -ni-ii.lrt. \1>»n n-i^r ag»rt
79. I'rrmaliiin

. 1 1 lx imon-h. M-mrl,»
Ah'1 9 ii " j(l a.m
CORSE.—On lu'

private, fin MxHirla*. Aug 9. 3
.W.uood Cx-meterj. Flcx\er» xn •

Band, funeral d-.i CVIOrs. lVcf«l!
SARGGAUNT.—On Aug. 4 (.;

Beau Cain Lodge. Li Houle. Jer\f
a long ilinc-. courageouslx 1

.\OIL\M MlLLlCENT. .19^1 87. Wf
Lt-Col H. G. SAKGt-XLXr. R.4
muxh in»td ol E»»4 *od c
and grandmutner of Marian anj
,flSCOTT.—On Aug. 4. 1971. ,

dojn Held-. Hoxpltal. T1>moum.
1 i

- x r. ql XantMigi H"U»*. Be
wilt- ui the late SIC-aey 1jc<tTT.
xx-rvl-.e nl Ffrraliurj- Lflurch. Bu
on Tueutnj’. Aug, 10 at 3 .oq
F ntnd, nl case m-Ct at Ibc chuixb

SHACKLEFORD.—On Aug. .y.

lYnrihing mninj home. Elizabeth
vci. dnnrl« limed Ulster et Lj.-|i

Hilda. CrniWl'in prixals.
SHORE. On .Auq. o In bn

Lxicie Cmarloyte. aged 33 vc*n.
lov'd motiicr ot Pal and Mn’Ij. f
service private.
SKELTON.—On Aug. j. 197 ,

h-upiial. GfiniE Saml-cl S*u.h»
Lindum. Wolxclcy R"4 d. Gedanin
B7 yen. funeral .erxli-c at G Bjj

Cremat’>num on Moaday. Aug. 9.

p ni. Fninil* floxxrrs only, please.

SLY.—On .Aun. 4. 1971. in Ho,
Helen C'WTXVE. nj 9 . forc*i :

Bmjdnalor. Worthing- widoii of |

Oiisi;x-TL-f« Sl>. Funrml nn iiiu
Aug. 12. Al Walberlon Parch ct
ai T2 noon. ri"xxr.rs II devlmi to

,

Holland It Son- Terminus Road. 1
hjmD'nn. Ir I. J9j9.
MitrUEVL.—On Aug. 5 . i«k

hiime. Wlutrihi.rn. Aixiona Road
ing'jrirtg- . \l« Bxfclxx Sltcl
p.n.N.. h'-iox-d mite 01 Harold Pc
pill. !.C» . L.U.S.. R .L.S Lra . Xg
Pie.,-.' .

T IVLOll- On Aug. S sudden/'
. mu i-.n S'.w- •*• t-I'iKitbi. M\i
A|\BX Pei'--' .M-l 90 J- a-Y (,'

-i- l-i mi Eitxi.ird. Fiin«:i( 2 g m. *

ili\. Aun. S. .< C-.'Un-j C-m-'crj.
tn'ii-n--. F'mvrr* in Haia“s.

TOLLER.—L'n Aun. faddroh
hi* him- a' A»-n C!:ir«n. 1

.ItRx mi*-e 'Jerry 1 . a-td ^0. much bri.

.nn ul ’ b - la'e V-.-',r end bl,
I i. -I B.O.A.C. Prrvaie funeral
a.-

TURNER.—On Aon. 4, 1971. u.
g-a-”fu''x 'i J* dt‘-r a *-h0 rf |j,
Ernest Jhiin Tlrxlr. A.R C.O..
ChexlErM Krill aged its •»

Funr-rl M’ndc-j. Aun. 9. 3 B i.
fl. 1 r. 1 aiR C-'eni -xnriunl K'lr F-o
m*. In 2rnl ‘n nHlm Harvey.
Oil ird Sirrr-. I'lliVW. Kent. ,

WAGHORN.—On Aug. 4 I«
pgxxi,P Hlkbert. jg. d s7. husban.
A'pfc . nf 2- Berkley Avenue. Ferndt.
Dor*-
WEST.—<ln .lu.* j I . vif-iTy « >

r -r n ujlllxxi Ke-xv Hist, bet
iiusbrid ..I Jud Hi lw H- «;
/•- *:n< an 1 l*.*-gg Idlh-’ of N ro|* -

yimn*. _ 69. Dlile 5»reet. En/ucorse.—

O

n lui’- 25. fl'sc itwivi.
1 Dxirdet V

ni the City Hrixnltal. Tmm. after R 1 ixiicnv »- Au.i 4 in an I

1

Crrointlon tuoF nlnce on pMurnc nuiTtrig bumc Lic-u'-Co'

SAUDI ENVOY ON
PEACE MISSION
Prospects for a new agree-

ment between King Hussein and
the Palestinian resistance move-
ment brightened as a Saudi
Arabian eliAoy flew From Amman
to Damascus jesterday on a mis-
sion of mediation.
Mr Omar al-Saqqaf. the Saudi

Minister of Stale for Foreign
Affair?, said in Amman: “Our
problems are about to be
solved."—Reuter.

DEATHS (Continued}

u-*

i»M& &mm 1

Trsierday's Quids Solution

ACROSS: I Hur-e. -I Radi-h.
9 Revenue. 1* Cnnra. II

Link. 12 Old li-ind. 1J Sun.
H \A 16 Kile. 18 Sec.
29 Mcs4ton. Z1 Parr. 21
Cable. 25 Pnlluie. 2S Spar-e,
27 There. DOWN: I Harold.
2 Raven. 3 Edna. 5 Arch-
duke. 6 Implant. 7 Hoard*.
5 Demon, 13 SpoUe.j, 15
Algebra. 17 Smack-. 18

Smpe, 19 Breus, 22 Abxut,
23 GlUL

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with. The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossirord-

printed an-J Publphcd If THE DAILY rtLEGR.APH Limited.
J^5. fleet Street. Limduti. EL4P 4BL. and at With} Grci.r. Maucbesicr, M6D IBS.

Redibtered <u- a nen^paper at tbe P*wt Office^

BUI.,—On A'jg. 4. I lit.* X riv R»c.
Dft.ni Xtu.mct Hr.LL. Monk >1 Wu'rlh and
Gath' dft.tl Pruir It| \\ inuhr-p.-i

. tuncial
ll XXiirlft Abba*. ]J a.nj. lux'-da*.
Aug. IU Siili-mn Itniuii m Ir* -r|..-nila
ind I'M lin» XXurdi I I a.m. *, ,Mirri,.*

.

S.-UI 18.
fltirttiER. On Am. ,J. 1971. the

rxg if hr. 29'h hirlhitay. n« th.- ri-walt
ul « iiftMtnr car accident. Jdkx Holex-
thr b* lijtrd r.n Iv ».in -«l J»«.|. and
Ali>-on ISluOLh. r.f Kilhrnr.k H>-U-e.
Rill'rnnk. pr>ar Mi gr hr ad. S* .ni<-rv**t,
Eftln.-r.* A flicitit.ilal -mcr
ullt h*. (i.-ld ai a lifer rtain In T.mninn.

It FISANT.—On XX -dnrxd.i* . Au*i. 4.
1971. -uddrut* hut Dr.ir.lnll* |vv
1 ux-rixci. "Ki> l.'ppeil'ini I niM-ral
**i*l, r fl' llii- C .n-'r—ijiirifti i| i-nurch.
Fn—h.i.ver Bix.

. nn lifdnr*-
•la*. Aug. 11 . Hf 2 p.iix.. |n||n.« -.1
i.r|« *ir r r-rn.itI. -n *1 ihi* Kle xx ,-hl
Crnni iiiirliiin No D-xinx. b.n rlnn.i-
tlft.il> i.iap br -^11

1

l-j ihe Cong* —hi In.nod
f7hnr.li. Fr.,l|«.iii- R.x . t,.i.VV

itirKritst xrr .—

4

al a*, t'.rn*.- Iliail Xi ..rlli'iig, kuiiLci V
Ai.. inpia. d-ar'* liii.il i- !- |.| Is. -n nd
•ind xwrr ot U"il'* MnO Inlun Ol-.vi r.
brn-i'i- a» Ali.-ihntn c
Mogd.ix Aug. 9. ai 12 ii.n.n, F;.jgr|--Biincrx r-nl*

. bn' d. maiif.ii> ii ij-clrcil to
C.inrr-r ItcMfirih.

Bt'ItxET.*—On \U1 . a 1011. nl n,eR nil tin.- iniinii.irx . o> 1 001 *. r* r ,
-f I AY. Ft F .I
ug|iri*T ni d- and at—- G. x*-. s»» iiMn>. Hr|,g'e runer.ili

era. hul rlnni'-.int m impLem grill,. Fuvd. I'ubfiwx Llirnt

*>lFe
-n-l

J"-'

Ana

.

OlTi.,.- O-lrj-g.
rxm.F.ioA..

nerrelftl'll .IV

L(>m*n.x Minx >rr» x

.

MMitUftT ind grgnd.n-.ilir r

G 1 -1 1 ' -<iia 1 ii»|« c.e n.

.

4. 1971.
1 long 11

In-., hr|. *\r.|
Off C.-r.r.i-,
SrrY-.r nr

1 1-

loV *2 - V.'. ^ rn
.

n—-ern tl d- .lrrdIn J. H. krrXOP r.fjl.. 51. lV-.fh..gmetirme. L'"Hlf»n. IT".
iConUnued Ob Column Sereat

Maude <C.. Stratford-upon-Avon!
said that the Army and police
must not have their hands tied
in fighting the IRA.

“ I believ'e.
7’ he added. “ that

Ulster is not so far from civil

sentences were about right.

It is absolutely essenti.il for
them to be. long enough to make
them effective. The line had to
be drawn because children were
at risk and the people of this

war, which might well spread to c
9“'Jt

r
-v vv^ nol: f*ke that sort

Glasgow and Liverpool.” I
oQnmg.

Report of Debate—P5

CYPRUS STORMS
Severe storms swept over I

corrupt yuune people and pos-

The Dowager Lady Birdwood.
who waced a campaign against
Ihe nude stage show “Oh! Cal-
cutta! ” said she thought the
senteners were fair. ” I Feel that

Cyprus yesterday, flooding streets ^'bjy spr.il their lives with their

in Nicosia and causing land-
j

,s a vrpv serious thing to

slips on mountain roads. The
storms followed a tornado on
Wednesday

_
afternoon which

damaged building « at Nicosia
Airport No casualties were re-
port od.—Reuter.

Court Hearing.
Haircut Attack and

Pictures—PIS
Peterborough and

Editorial Comment—P12
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many divisions took place. But
let’s set these little incidents of
Parliamentary activity on one
side.” Mr Wilson ended mag-
nanimously.

What surprised many M Ps on
both sides was that there sbould
ever have been a “ misunder-
standing” at all. It was
obvious to every Conservative
that Mr Heath would be on
parade for the divisions which
marked the end nf the greatest
set-piece battle of the session.

Ot herw i.?e he would have
forfeited the cnnfidenrp nf his
troops, who had cheerFullv
accepted a postponement nF
their holiday to get the Bill
through the House.
That Mr Wilson and tlm.

Labour whips should have failed
tn appreciate this, and taritlv
assumed that Mr Heath would
be absent, was incomprehensible.

Mutual pairing

Jn>»
rjOWEN.—On Aun.

h-r hn.r- 15. Ci"rtar Hrlvr Prr«tnn.
VVrvitir.llill l«4HCLLC. hp’r.vrd »«-|fr nf
r.to'ir xnd mg'Vr n( Iran and *k-^r
nr.in«1ninitir-r of Ri.-t|arif. Gaaffr-V. M irTiri

and P-t-r. Fonnirly ol Crranhurst.
Tun-'all. Kent.
M Arxjjrt ANNOli.—On Ann. 3 1971,

*i flip R'ivxI Frrf Hi*anlia|. Loniur-
I’hiliI'. .igi-d 37. *v.|r,vrd p'lxbanH of
Mat*, faitxrr of E>ill>iftv> vgd PanasWixtl-.
Fiiarnf fonmrrriw i<iiurliv. Aun. 7i In
Vhrrt-. Nikllnra. 59. Piratu* Grca. ».

HAM..—On Aug. 4. 1971. in N-sn-
'I. Cxail STXxn.EV. nf |1ijrfg For^»-
r?rlH,f H hrlov-d |mi. t-.nrl ft
B-II* an I fa‘A" of Vibl-’-w Crrm.ling
^ n'-.'nV.nrxr l.g-nii'gr'iim. T»ui«*‘n on
Tu-.Ji* A-.ig |fl, »t 7 a.m Flri* 1 '-

mav fi- ,rr- lo f. 4 . \fa>>-* & Sop*
15 13 L'-wiailJ. R'.'iH. H.-r-** or
'hi ., -lor, lx* |*itg»r1,i| Z~r+^ r R'vwgll.
Line- -|g"» Ign Fi»M>. Inn ton. W C.C.

.
HARDEN.—-Do Aug. 3. at Harni.j

W^od Hiopiinl. Ami Lnt-isic 'SorrimM.
»*Tfc 'it lair Pk «'.-1 HxKt'LT. Crema'iim
L'pipmx'r r '..n itwionum. Mondaj . Aug.
9. IU am FloxxoiM to Arthur Uenntlt
Brr-ntivood.
HO IIN.—~On Aug. 1 . 1971. >uilr<cnlx

at nl-. hi.mr. '7. Ci-ilor Road. Cark-
bagisj^'J lOHN Pwid Whll>>>i.*i. dcarlj
bc'ni-rd oro-'i.-r ul llohiii and Roti-nMrx-.
»-"l ol thp larr H'ICLmXaxy Hna.g. Cf-nm-
ttim .Al thi Cttlltprns Crematorium.

M *Hx L'i AVTUJtl W'lLCOI. R.1
.

Rrld. 1. LiU '.I DattlP. SiL»>ft-i ife .

h-.-lovc.f hu>band at Marjurir a Pi «
lo»cd father «nd gran dlalhrr. Fua
at ParlJi Chtxrxtx Sedlcaconilic S«»
3 P.m. an Afnn.fax. Aug. 9 . Nu
nK4»e. Inauirlr, lo 'luixyr. Aon* 1-

nd.. St Leuuxi.k—in-Sra. Hailing, Si x

AXILL1AMSON.—On Nun. ». 1911,
Ih- Imnic "l ti*>. AUO and u>ughi.-r-ia-a «.

Mr .ind Mn. Fiank Mll<-> XXIUliiiLa *

W.toxlwaxk. 4. Ackx* right Rid. VU19
Chxvliirt MILLS, VV iLLLAAiA-aN. aaed
*vdl> late of Allhill. M-Ulrim Ru
tauilybrid'jf . t'irrxiur ot A.Lrxd WiULua. '

Lid.. Axhian-undx-r-Line. «lear,y In-

huvUniid of me «l»- M*ny ixii.unbvD. 1

lU'ir father of Frank ,md deal graad-
Nervue and vxminxtli 4 . at DuklmSr

an Alonuai- Aug- 9- «
p.m. Fa nil IF flutters on 15 . DlUM. I

•loiia'lniix niiO be vent to .Murp.e Qia
L uncur LumiDilIcc. Frixiid- p:>joaC v
.u i-.-ma.onuui. Ail lnquiriu- to h
Aljrshjb Ixxi-jgu. Ul. 333 -150 .

Ani-rsfiorii. 2.511 p.m. Tur-dey Amj. |(|.
lo L‘ir

” “

Because the Prime Minister
and tbe Loader dF the Opposition
have manv enadsemenrs axvay
From Westminster it has long
been the custom for them to
pair on tnutuallv convenient
occasions. Until about siv weeks
ago these pairs were informally
arranged between rhelr parlia-
niencaiy onvatc secrelaries.
At the request of the Qpposi-

lion this procedure was changed
in favour nf an official arrange-
ment between the party whips,
whose, task is to sanction and
register all pairs.

As it happens, Mr Heath and
Mr Wilson have never paired
since then, though Mr Wilson
has been paired with other
Government supporters.

Inauirl>» lo Dr H-irn. 45. Hnumorc
Ifo«d. Pe.-yi 1 paitri J9K 1

1

. Hewn to
1 . A .urn 1 & S-m. 55*. High Slrx-el.
B-rkhanivl.-J.
HUGHES Oil Aug. 4. peacefully, in

hospital. Mut J.x»c tMuyl. -JJ Gtty
SguimTs. Vnginia Water. ^uik>.
Funeral «:r»lcc at St John’s Cremate, Juni.
Waking. m 1 1 .30 a.m. on AlanU.i].
A“9- FloAxers to

J-
. Harrwon a Son

Lid.. *0. Ha'vist Road, kiiglaoeld Gicxii.
L-jliam. Sum x

.

IuiHi.*. — Oil .Vug. 5. Ch.xblln
lH.*h ot 4J. K-:n.v*'Ui*.l Ul'X*. B.xtin-

lira, ,-lili.y ill iiurp.lal. !> j, u> .

'-"J -i U«.-> lx j a •*, .11 u. .k.mwMir
.1 • '11.1 •< Hill. l*i< May. Auu. 10. ai
_ >!•

KlItVV.A.N.—un Aug. 3. al N.>..irrlli -

H-'U-ft. t.Oft|,Mll. UlLuX \L IntV-L-s.
\

ni- 4 . Hi , , 11 . mi.; 01 in, |^Jj | A,ri*ftin
ivmri-ry l g-indgi. la.-r surviving sun nr
Jnll\ IMH-* Ul M.MIIUII' y. Lu. Vv„n |.
lo/d.
KLOOhUl. — llll AU;l. 3. al 10.

Li.Uoiin K...jil. iN . 15. Hu-tLi. J.. H-i-d
.14. Marine fcngilixvi, latx *.1 IjunrX.
blu>.

„ ollHN.—CI h Aug. 4. I'JIl. S.am. PI
Iti. jlnxxg* . LambUIfa*. aged 7 « >v4r».
ura'ly In'eil huspaml ul X lima, ialtier
o. Kolpn uini Kobi-rl, binlhLr ol Woll.

LEIGH.—Oil Aug. 4. ai. 104-3
Mloa. Kn.iftJ. ViUiixy. B.L. Ldiiriuu.
IHIULIIILI U\~il Ilrginiii}.. Cdr.. R.S..
aned 7S. bmth'-r i.t .lane. Sylvia and
L'lxk.
LINCOLN SkillH.—On Au9. 1.Hloh, bn.j.fd Iih

-

band u f Betty «iid
lariler nf Hirer and John, died iuddealy
al vVi-siPniirni . KuurnLinoulii.

LINNEI-L.-—t>.i Aug. 5. -ud.lv,

m

K* hlrikl iLLiumi, at her home.
Un.vnn-n. XV ftp., Fii'irtal 2..i0 u.m. lui —
lay. Aug. !0. 41 LlnxAnr'in Lhunn.
l-lowets i>. ll. Ci.- i P.irtncrs. JC.
Liidrenin-ids n»a>l. S.iiiMjury.

LOHI.MI-.lt- I HOMAS.—On Aug. *.
iJil. Uxxii, Itii-ft.. oi HMhcruil. Abb«l
K-ud Klm-Uljn. I ImUifrt. .Nurtli Wui««.
0^.||k> lubi'J iiiu) UtfVuUd bUsliand ofM.iUJ .«nJ Avar r jlhi r i.| Oav,A hdJ
1 ii'i«rr-ki-l.j%\ ul li'ibbiL. turi'-rjl U.SlI
vi

,,
!.Jai^‘

,IUi
tf

Auu
*ft.

W - Sv MaryMagJali " Hnldei. Hill Road. N.W.4.
lluiAaiy ll. L/xmni Jr Co.. 59. Brant
S»'e.xi. Hendon, %.xv.4.

™ n ‘

M-AUNlAk .—On Auu. 4. 1971. piowd
n*.av IfttftlA nAAar Jjl In r Ironic. Gauxmcde-
Aui. |

J
x.f

,

*ni‘
l Kant.’ L,t L MAH' KuL.Lu.c.y:tvH'rH. Mluvod

-nd J.,. Funeral
UV
onMogda.. v,,.,. .j. 1B71 J;, 0O(jn>larlijin i-ri-nijl-.riiiiii. Kent.

M0X 1lam *»-04-
on Aug. J 1971. at

huinv. U. GrosAinur ViliU-- Ciarero
K'.i-iJ. bdUi, Mr. LtitTH H Mu.lv
a;itd 35.
AVLNaGN.—-<in Aug. 4. 1971. s

drill. J. 4y. I« rials S*ICb!. Oc, Oj . M.
VXI.SOO.N. jjvd do jian. w- ifi-gil.. tnrlu
4(11 . s::xi.t jad nlrinivni al >
k.ngJvill J*aj4 xtlldi.-'l. Lirib)
'bnu.|. Auj. 9. at J.I3 p.iu. " XV
x-n-.. <ftii:*u ii ! ar 1*11*1.'' Nu flux*,
pl*,.,...

Xioou—on Aug. 4 . I y ; i . p*-.

lu-.y u Ins UoOl;. 41 L'g’au Js. Pi..1
fitfd H:li. Ba.tr,. aublbt Lux*.
XX olid -Utt.ci. be.uvod ItUsiu lift! ol lr
«uil talhvt ol l‘al bild u-iv . a . C-x-xua:
«' HasliUHs Lri mail* hllll oil Ailu.
al 1 — ouou. F.i>w'.(s may be av-ue
Ihe rtiuift uJdr-. . 4 .

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
HbNMJvttt-Vt.AJUIl.— Ihe sons 1

cuui pan ions ot Uix l.ilc Hou, !

HbMIhLR - M VJx-K xxisU to Iliad 1 all H
Vivxj. and invita* anti n. gixLx>uts lx>r d
king .i lis „,n| Oi.iraf iiiiiu;>> rexei
durum thi-ir sad U-.no* xiiix-ul.

HILEV .—rjLixt IUllv *xoiud like
Ih-ink thi- many Inx-iuL-. .md xolFaguis
'fix- lu't I.IUIISIL'.N Killx lur U
xxiindx rlul fft>ticr- ol sympathy ami ki
'it.. luuxn apl'imaix-xl at tnu Inn*
suxh a lose..
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/. \?
r

-* n t . . i

3 ll*?U*l.E PROOFING!
. •'thr hn- moiiern

.• id inng nn B'llH
<. AIX VHDI.NF A r.' L>pl',U 1 1 v CH Lr KLINING ail'n.s the el-ilhn rriam m parum

nuallUi-- I.I.. II .ii ii xNOT indui.e perspiration.

^ Lan'l-gal-|n*i b-n.

IF down'd

hr 1 1 .ip
»W- !"' hgnld .ni> 1

r. pij. v iri-r.

g GIANT 4.1NCH r.,.„v . te , .

7- " " hrMK >»•* srats1

ina- run.

.on.-id.r
Juaiur-y
am-..iuie
mon-. ; .

Vi>ur rj'ilrn.it (nines
from S.rrtiir House

—

direct

than you
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BALANCE DUE
Lcncths Ii O 20m. .. £2-47

ZZ t r4.n. .. £2-97
.. x- om. .. £J-47
" '? l-j" -- f 3 -97
.. 3-» *.- 3ijin. .. £4-47

fi a 4pm £4-97
Girl. hood <11 rrgulmil 47p.

f

ALL COATS
CARRY
GIANT
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tlcmj

Please ORDER by TUES. the lOfh
pSmST l

^Sa "h.'v.

V

h7-’
.

‘“..,o‘:”.»r^n”
n
.^

M1
’h' o« "XZ& «i ,e ,, r,h

o-oi-I order. ..i-n.-r lo. ' ... c ...J'-'gf ,M?«* intlxae

1-1 auglx 1«< Olixil Hrn.nn .iddri-— .. ,.,n, ,

"rr? . ut- • n or hi 0**

»

' IX's-'hla in s,r„n lur c | lin ,y.MOVVV tl VC K fF .NOT PLI.IGHTtn
SARTOR HOUSE (Desk Cj,
DERBT ST„ MANCHESTER

M \J I III-—On Vug. 4. 1071 . In liar

i rHnr,„'“ "U' Hurnef
i i xi.

lnc'' Jo 'rarx. widow, of
in^ EdrMi

1
vV‘ .

'1, J ' •" Kathleen
S1.V |B.* ,'J| 1 fvrmcr,i °f Hg"r.'.i. >1. 1 mi.s .,nd lalrly P-ri

DMi ii'
,l"* Tdrk. Nnttinghani. Funeral

SKiJ.'
fl '>" rr' 4"d no ledx-rs.

.VI \R"I IN LbAkE.~On Au.i. s 197 1

H -rT'^nV n!
,r

:
bd^- M'OliCfoSr. Ware.

.
I"' awllllly In h. -.n|i.ii_ m her qm.
Cr-

II j- In ttrxpn.il. In per 9!ifh
1,1,11 prlvaic. .Xn Bun.r,Pi--—

LEon.—On A ui. 5 |n n.>,a u„
C Mq&o". s?
ft™-, W heel-r V*.-nuc. Oxr.-d. Surrey.h“ Wirt..** ..J Robert Rrld M.-Lrod an,|

Rttnna. Serein a,

SK-
"-?. .K-’TTtr" on Moodav '

mu^'-'ftH'rn-
-°-"- - A..JW.7G

«l7aV,
!,,n

N^V.f:ji,; L,rt" -12. tvrVhnh
—“On Au-i. 4. JohtV Vifivk-

1 Peg..*'.
9 _t»usbana nl .Mire

.
11 ;*ld%. Aufl. 10- jt 12 niKm fnlm

FuZVJr
*' Cre-

.
-WWiiEV -—-On A.i-i. 4

. nearrinllv

25TW-“ “ No Br."verm. b> remieit.

The summer adjuiirnraent
moTiun. which got Parliament
' up " until October 18. was
carried by 64 votes to 2o. after
a debate lasting more than Four
hours. The. dominant topic was
Norl hern Ireland.
Mr Maudlin". Homo Serrclaiv.

had litile tu contribute beyond
emphasising that it was Tor Ihe
Stormont Government tn decide
whether ihe Derry Apprentice
Bovs' march should be allowed
to take place on August 12.

He was ''peaking after a meet-
ing of Ministers, called by Mr
Healh. which had clcarlv agreed
that his » i.;est course was jo be
as nun-committal ay possible.

In a vyritten answer, the
Prime Minister said his discus-
sinus in London nn cl. 20 and
21 wiih Mr .lark i,vnrh. Prime
Minister of the Irish Republic,
are expected to he wide-ranging.
“ hut will not invol\e constitu-
tional negotiations."
This assurance had been

sought by the Rev Ian Paisley
(Protestant Unionist. Antrim N.i.
Mr Healh left London last

night For Cowes, where he will
be sailing today. From tomorrow
until Wednesday he will be
taking part in Hie Fsistnej rare.
last nF the Admiral’s Cup series.

For the w\T three weeks he
intends tr. have a sailing hnlirfex.
intersner^d with visits to 10. I'.iTm' u;.’,;Down,ns Wren end Chenuon. I . "Si

AllNOT. Midi UeLijL »b.—RcmenibMum and Auolkc on
Di-ihday.— L><>ugliU. Ireo* i

Bi-*nr.
BOLTON. YftLXii. AU'J. 6. I9l

lajvui'iiy >cni?nii>cred every Jay. i
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